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Dr. N. Ramesh Dr. V.M. Subramanian

Dr. N. Vijayan Dr. S. Sundarabalu

Dr. P. Sankarganesh

The Department of  Linguistics, Bharathiar University feels proud of  bringing out the

13th Volume of  the Journal named “Working Papers on Linguistics and Literature” with

research articles written by the research scholars and professors from India and aboard. Articles

published in this volume bring the research findings in terms of theoretical and application

perspectives.  This journal brings the research articles in Inter disciplinary fields and due focus

is given to Linguistics and Literature.

This Peer - Reviewed Journal is now listed under UGC - CARE (Consortium for

Academic Research and Ethics) a prestigious recognition given for the journals of academic

quality and publication ethics. Since the field of linguistics has undergone sea of changes in

its research approaches, methodology and applications, future researches in multi-disciplinary

fields are very much possible and thereby enrich the quality of researches on par with

international standards. With this innovative idea this journal offers academic support for

researchers of various fields in social sciences and core sciences to bring out research articles

in trans-disciplinary fashions.

The present volume carries Ninety Two articles written by research scholars and professors

of  linguistics and other disciplines. We sincerely express our gratefulness to our Vice Chancellor

for all his academic supports to undertake the publication of research articles and complete

the task in a perfect manner. We sincerely express our thanks to scholars and professors for

their valuable papers submitted for publication in the journal. We also thank Prdag Print,

Coimbatore for the execution of printing work of this volume in a good manner with

International Standard.
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FOREWORD
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the XIII volume of  UGC recognized CARE listed journal entitled “Working Papers on
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students, research scholars and teachers of  Linguistics. Literature, interdisciplinary and

multidisciplinary language subjects. This journal carries the articles of theoretical models

and applications scopes in accordance with the futuristic demands of linguistics researches.

It is my opinion that linguistic discipline can cultivate the language behavior of  the

individuals and help the language users with good communicative competence in speaking

and writing. Communicative skills also help shaping up the personality of the students in

positive attitude and thereby the students can gain confidence in all aspects of  life. This journal

takes up two major roles one is providing opportunities for the academicians and scholars to

publish their paper for professional developments and the other is to augment the linguistics

and related disciplinary researches for societal needs.

It is a well - known fact that the department of linguistics made worthy contributions by

publishing books and journals, and carry out research projects for the benefits of  academic

communities. I feel proud of the journal published by the department of Linguistics in its

own tradition with updated publishing norms put forth by UGC-CARE. I congratulate the

Editorial team of  the journal “Working Papers on Linguistics and Literature” for making

this XIII volume in a successful manner.
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Vice - Chancellor
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A COMPARATIVE AND SEMANTIC STUDY OF PERCEPTION VERBS 
IN TELUGU AND TAMIL 

P. Phanikrishna, Research Scholar, University of Hyderabad 
Dr. S. Arulmozi, Associate Professor, University of Hyderabad   

 Ramesh Kumar Mishra, University of Hyderabad 

Abstract 

The basic aim of this paper is to provide an account of the semantic characteristics 
of the perception verbs in English, Telugu and Tamil. The semantic field of 
perception has five components viz. vision, hearing, touch, smell and taste. Many 
studies had been carried out in the area of semantics of the verbs in many European 
family of languages like English and other languages. To name a few Poutsma 
(1926) , Palmer (1966), Leech (1971), Rogers (1971). and Viberg (1984).  In fact, 
there were no works at all on Dravidian family of languages. Only a few scholars 
have mentioned in nutshell in their grammars. Among them Krishnamurti and 
Rajendran are a few. In 1961, Krishnamurti discussed on Telugu perception verbs 
and in 1981 Rajendran discussed on the semantic account of Tamil verbs. Looking at 
the desperate need, the present paper tries to discuss various semantic extensions of 
perception verbs in Telugu and Tamil in general and from the cognitive aspect of 
perception verbs in particular. The paper also tries to see the width of the polysemy 
of each perception word in Telugu and Tamil in comparison to the English language. 
For instance, the verb `see’ in Telugu /cuudu/ has nine senses whereas in Tamil 
/paar/ and /kaaN/ has 26 and 16 senses respectively.  Finally the paper concludes 
with the out come of the research. 

Introduction 

Viberg (1984) states that the primary function of perception in human beings is to 
recognize and identify the objects, events and their spatial and temporal arrangements. Such 
entities provide the environmental input for the construction of a cognitive model of the 
external world. In English language, situations can be reported linguistically without 
indicating the perceptual sources of the information. In another occurrence, Viberg 
(1984:1293) discusses that the prototypical functions of verbs of perception such as see, hear, 
and feel is to indicate the sense modality. The experiencer is the source of the information. 
Later Lakoff in 1980 and Johnson through ‘Metaphors we Live By’ have influenced cognitive 
linguistics through the studies on perception verbs. Based on the study of aspects of the mind, 
on the accounts the “experientialist cognition” Lakoff and Johnson (1987) used it to define 
the basic sensory, motor, emotional, social, and other perception of verbs available to humans 
beings. These include knowledge representation, meaning construction, ideation language 
referred to as cognitive semantics.  

Perception verbs are subset of verbs, which describe, cognitive semantics. They 
describe actual perception of an entity, which denotes human perception and knowledge on 
the entity. These perception verbs define the perceiver as subject and the perceived as a direct 
object. They all encompass in a particular sense modalities.  By looking at the above analysis 
Langacker (1987) states that the experiences we gain through senses are cognitive events. He 
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also explains that “A primary sensory experience is a cognitive event evoked directly by the 
stimulation of sensory organ”. In a similar study Miller and Johnson (1976) considers 
“human perception in terms of perceptual tests which can apply to the environment”. They 
observed that the meaning of many words depends on functional as well as perceptual 
features. These verbs of perception are based mainly on the five senses of modalities, viz. 
visual, auditory, olfactory, tactile, and gustatory. In the similar studies like Rogers (1971), 
Kryk (1978), Viberg (1984), Levin (1993), Sweetser (1990), IraideIbarretxe-Antunano (1999) 
explain that senses and verbs such as see, hear, smell, touch, and taste; they are key sensory 
verbs in experiencing the situations of the world.  

Theoretical Foundations 

Viberg’s (1984) seminal work on the typology of perception verbs in 53 languages 
represents the first largest cross-linguistic study. The study mapped the verbs of perception 
from its high sense to low sense modalities. These verbs include see→hear→touch→taste 
and smell. His hierarchy reflects the directionality of meaning which extends to across sense 
modalities. Terms that have a basic `sight’ meaning may be extended to a `hearing’, but the 
reverse extension from hearing to sight is not to be found. Roque, et.al  (2015) states that the 
in the hierarchy of sensory verbs suggests that the vision is the most salient sense modality 
across languages. 

Viberg (1984) termed the sense modalities as specific components of experience and 
copulative entities. In another important work on English language Sweetser (1990) states 
perception verbs as semantic extensions. Her concept of implying one type of experience - 
the mind - in terms of the body “MINDASBODY” metaphor; “the metaphorical mappings 
take place between two domains of experience: the vocabulary of physical perception as the 
source domain and the vocabulary of the internal self and sensations as the target domain.” 
From a cognitive and a diachronic viewpoint, Sweetser (1990) analyses the semantic 
extension of the perception verbs in Indo-European languages.  She suggests that vision has 
superiority as the modality from the verbs of higher intellection. These verbs include 
knowing, thinking and proposes. Among these verbs 'hear' often extended to mean 
'understand' or 'obey'. 

Similar Works in Dravidian Family of Languages 

Very less work had been carried out in the area. Only Krishnamurti (2003) and 
Rajendran (2016) have done work on the perception verbs especially taking data from 
Dravidian languages. Therefore, it is very important to understand and classify the sensory 
modalities of perception verbs in Telugu language. Hence, the present work is a starting point 
in this direction. In addition to the classification, the paper also aims to see how the 
perception verbs express other meanings as illustrated below: 

Telugu: cucu ‘to see’ 

In Telugu the verb cucu has various meanings based on its usage viz. to see; to look; 
view; observe; to consider; to visit; to wait; to take care of; to regard; to try; to attempt; to 
estimate/to judge; to think of. 
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Tamil: க  ‘to see’ 

In Tamil the verb has more senses comparing to the Telugu language. The following 
are the various senses viz. see/look at; watch; visit; inspect; observe; notice; meet/consult; 
examine/find out; arrange/fix/look for; ascertain; attend to/take care of; try; to prove; refer to; 
consider/wonder; want/wish; consider/mind; consider/regard; face/have the specified 
experience. 

Methodology  

Taking clue from the Viberg (1984) which was done for the English language and 
European family of languages, similar test is done on Dravidian family of languages 
especially on Tamil and Telugu languages major literary languages of South India. As a part 
of study verbs of experience, verbs of group activity and verbs taste are taken for the study. A 
comparison also made among the verbs of experience, verbs of group activity and verbs taste. 
Finally, the study concludes by summarizing the comparative results.   

Semantic Characteristics of Perception Verbs 

Viberg (1984) on the basis of ‘base selection’ establishes the differences between 
experience and activity verbs on the one hand and copulative verbs on the other i.e. the 
choice of grammatical subject among the deep semantic case roles of a verb. In the former 
case, verbs are ‘experiencer-based’; that is to say the verb takes an animate being with certain 
mental experience as a subject. In the latter case, verbs are ‘source-based’ or ‘phenomenon-
based’, as the verb takes the experienced entity as a subject.  

The Verbs of Perception in English (Adapted from Viberg, 1984) 

Sense Modality Activity Experience Phenomenon-based 

Sight See Look Look 

Hear Hear Listen Sound 

Touch Feel Touch/feel Feel 

Taste Taste Taste Taste 

Smell Smell Smell Smell 

Data from Telugu and Tamil  

In this section, we will look into the classification to perception verbs in Telugu and Tamil. 

Perception Verbs from Telugu 

Sense Modality Activity Experience Phenomenon-Based 

Sight cuudu cuudu kanipincu 

Hear vinu vinu kanipincu 

Touch taakicudu anipincu anipincu 
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Taste rucicuudu rucicuudu rucigaanipincu 

Smell vaacanacuudu vaacanacuudu vacanavaccu 

The experiencer verbs in Telugu are illustrated (1) below:  
(1).  
a)  xalxo  pakṣu-la-ni  cus-a-du 
          xalxo-NOM bird-PL-ACC  see-PST-3 SG.M 
         xalxo saw the birds’  

b)  xalxo     paksu-la gola  vinn-a-du 
      xalxo-NOM bird-PL-Noice  hear-PST-3 SG.M 
      xalxo heard the chirping of the birds  

c)  xalxo  tana kala kinda rayi und-iani bha-vinc-a-du  
xalxo-NOM REF leg under stone BE-INF Feel-PASS-PST-3SG.M                   
xalxo felt a stone under his feet’  

d)  xalxo-ki  gadi-lo   pog-aku  vasanvac-in-di 
      xalxo-DAT room-LOC smoke-leaf smel-come-PST-3 SG.N.M 
      xalxo smelled cigars in the room  

e)  xalxo-ki  annam-lo  vellulliruci vac-in-di 
   xalxo-DAT rice-LOC   garlic taste come/feelPST-3 SG.N.M 
   xalxo tasted garlic in the food  

For the group of activity verbs, Telugu has a complete paradigm as illustrated in (2) below:  
(2)  
a).  xalxo  pakṣu-la-nu   cus-es-a-du  
 xalxo-NOM bird-PL-ACC  see-PS-REF-PST-3 SG.M 

   xalxo looked at the birds 

b).  xalxo               pakṣu-la-nu   vinn-as-a-du 
      xalxo-NOM bird-PL-ACC  hear-PS-REF-PST-3 SG.M 
      xalxo listened to the birds 

c).  xalxo  baTTa-la-nu   taki-cuc-a-du 
xalxo-NOM cloth--PL-ACC  touch-see-PST-3 SG.M 
xalxo felt the cloth (/to see how soft it was/)  

d).  xalxo  cuTTa  vasna paTT-a-du 
  xalxo-NOM cigar  smell feel-PST-3 SG.M 
  xalxo smelled the cigar (/to see if he could smoke it/)  

e).  xalxo  anna-nni ruci cus-a-du 
      xalxo-NOM rice-ACC taste  see-PST-3 SG.M 
      xalxo tasted the food (/to see if he could eat it/)  
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The sense of taste is the only one that can be lexicalised by means of a perception verb as in 
example (3).  
(3)  
a).  xalxo  santosam-ga  kani-pinc-a-du 
       xalxo-NOM happy-ADV  look-REF-PST-3 SG.M 
       xalxo looked happy 

b).  xalxo  digara  manci  vasan vac-in-di 
xalxo-NOM    near  good  smell come-PST-3 SG.N.M 
xalxo smelled good / smelled of cigars  

c).  annam  ruc-i-ga  undi 
      annam-NOM taste-INF-ADV Be 
     The food tasted good 

d).  annam  ruci  bag-un-di 
     annam-NOM    taste  good-Be-3 SG.N.M 
      The food had a good taste 

e).  annam  vellulliruci vas-tun-di 
     annam-NOM garlic taste come-IMP-3 SG.N.M 
      The food had garlic taste’  

To conclude, Telugu has a different lexical item for all experiencer perception verbs 
except the verb touch. This sense modality is covered by a verb that refers to general 
perception instead. Telugu has a different lexical item for each activity perception verb like 
English, but it lacks percept verbs except for the case of taste.  

Tamil Perception Verbs 

Sense Modality Activity Experience Phenomenon-Based 

Sight paar/kaaN paar iru 

Hear keel keel iru 

Touch uNar/toTu uNar iru 

Taste cuvai/ruci cuvai/rucipaar cuvaiyaakairu 

Smell nukar/mukar/moo moontupaar vaacanaiyaakairu 

The Verbs of Perception in Tamil (Adatped from Viberg, 1984) 
The experiencer verbs in Tamil are illustrated (4) below:  
(4).  
a)  murukan paRavaikaLaip  paarttaan 
     murugan birds-PL-ACC  see-PST-3SM 

Murugan saw the birds  
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b)  murukan paRavaikaLaik  cattattaik keeTTaan 
      murugan birds-PL-ACC  noise-ACC hear-PST-3SM 
      Murugan heard the chirping of the birds 

c)  murukan tanatupaatattiRku aTiyil kallai  uNarntaan 
    murugan REF    feet-DAT       under-LOC stone-ACC feel-PST-3SM 
     Murugan felt a stone under his feet’  

d)  murukan    aRaiyil          cikareTTu   naaRRam     iruppatai uNarntaan 
     murugan   room-LOC    cigar      smell             be-ACC feel-PST-3SM 
     Murugan smelled cigars in the room 

e)  murukan caappaaTTil puuNTai cuvaittaan 
     murugan food-LOC     garlic-ACC taste-PST-3SM 
     Murugan tasted garlic in the food 
For the group of activity verbs, Tamil has a complete paradigm as illustrated in (5) below:  
(5)  
a)  murukan paRavaikaLaip paarttaan 

murugan bird-PL-ACC     see-PST-3SM 
Murugan looked at the birds  

b)   murukan paRavaikaLin cattattaik keeTTaan 
       murugan bird-PL-GEN sound-ACC hear-PST-3SM 
       Murugan listened to the birds 

c)  murukan tuNiyin  menmaiyai uNarntaan 
      murugan cloth-GEN     soft-ACC feel-PST-3SM 
     Murguan felt the cloth (/to see how soft it was/)  

d)  murukan cikareTTai mukarntaan 
murugan cigar-ACC smell-PST-3SM 
‘Murugan smelled the cigar (/to see if he could smoke it/)’  

e) murukan uNavaic  cuvaittaan 
      murugan food-ACC     taste-PST-3SM 
       Murugan tasted the food (/to see if he could eat it/)’  

The sense of taste is the only one that can be lexicalized by means of a perception verb as in 
example (6)  
(6)  
a) murukan makizhciyaaka  iruntaan 
          murugan happy-ADV  be-PST-3SM 
          Murugan looked happy 
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b) murukan cikareTTin vaacanaiyai uNarntaan 
       murugan cigar-GEN     smell-ACC feel-PST-3SM 
       Murugan smelled good / smelled of cigars’  

c) caappaaTu ruciyaaka iruntaatu 
       food  good-ADV be-PST-3S 
      The food tasted good 

d) caappaaTTil nalla cuvai iruntatu 
        food-LOC good taste be-PST-3S  
        The food had a good taste  

e)  caappaaTTil puNTin  cuvai iruntatu 
      Food-LOC garlic-GEN taste be-PST-3S  
      The food had garlic taste  

To conclude, Tamil has a different lexical item for all experiencer perception verbs 
exept touch. This sense modality is covered by a verb that refers to general perception 
instead. Tamil has a different lexical item for each activity perception verb like English, but it 
lacks percept verbs except for the case of taste.  The phenomenon can be seen in the Graph 
format, which clearly illustrates that Tamil has more semanticity and different perception 
verbs in comparing to the Tamil Language. The following graph will illustrate the 
phenomenon: 

 

Graph 1. Comparison perception senses between Tamil and Telugu. 

On the vertical axis number of senses have been taken and on horizontal axis activity 
is taken. In the comparison Tamil language has more perception senses i.e. six in number 
where as in Telugu language has only five senses.  All the senses are different from Telugu. 
The different senses can be seen in the examples listed under both the languages. In the 
present study, only a few verbs are taken as an initial step and in future, more number of 
perception verbs and their senses will be taken into consideration for the semantic mapping.  
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Summary 

To summarize, Telugu and Tamil have lexical items for all the senses in the first 
(activity) and second (experience) categories of Viberg’s paradigm. In the case of the third 
category (phenomenon-based), Telugu and Tamil have problems with regard to the senses of 
touch and taste. In other words, they use passive for more clarity. With regard to the sense 
touch, there are no verbs that are directly linked to the perception sense. In case of 
phenomenon-based category, the senses taste and smell uses the adverbial marker (Telugu: 
gaa, Tamil:aaka) is attached to the verb which indicates the phenomenon. 
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RELEVANCE OF TELUGU SYNTACTIC ANNOTATED TEXT IN NLP 

Praveen Gatla, Assistant Professor, Department of Linguistics, Banaras Hindu University 

Abstract 

The paper tries to discuss the importance of the manually annotated texts to develop 
any language application for Telugu. It is an attempt to emphasize the importance 
and relevance of human annotated data (Telugu Treebank data) to develop Telugu 
Syntactic Parser in the field of NLP. The present paper highlights the necessary pre-
requisites to create the human annotated text, the importance of the Pāṇinian 
Grammatical Formalism which is followed to create 2,715 Telugu sentences 
(Treebank data). The paper discusses the procedures which are involved in creating 
the Telugu annotated corpora, goals of annotation, annotation essentials, annotator, 
specific guidelines, Telugu Treebank tagset, Sanchay tool. Finally, the paper 
concludes by emphasizing the relevance of annotated data in NLP. 

Keywords: Syntactic,Telugu, Text Annotate 

 Introduction 

Annotation is the practice of encoding linguistic information into a raw corpus. It can 
be done at various levels i.e. morphological, syntactic, semantic, discourse level. "Syntactic 
annotation is the practice of adding syntactic information to a corpus, by incorporating into 
the text indicators of syntactic structure" (Cf. Leech and Eyes, 1997). The present paper is an 
attempt to study the importance of the human annotated texts and their procedures which are 
required for the development of Telugu Language (NLP) Tools. As a part of IL-IL MT1 
project (funded by Department of Information Technology, Government of India) there were 
efforts to develop the language tools like Morphological Analyzer, POS tagger, Chunker, 
Simple Parsers etc for Telugu and other Indian languages. But, a full-fledged Syntactic 
Telugu Parser are not developed which plays a crucial role in developing the machine 
translation system from Telugu to any other Indian language (Hindi, Tamil, Malayalam, 
Kannada). In order to develop such kind of language tool, human annotated texts are 
required. To develop the annotated texts, we need to specify the choice of grammar 
formalism and selection of the corpus and the annotation guidelines which consists of labels 
or tags and their procedures of manual, assignment to the constituents of the sentences in 
Telugu. The present paper is divided into fifteen sections viz. introduction, structure of 
human language, parsing human languages, structure of the Telugu Language, the corpus of 
Telugu sentences, Corpus Analysis Tools, Telugu Shallow Parser Tools, Annotated Corpora, 
Creating Annotated Corpora, Corpora Annotation Task, goals of the annotation, annotation 
essentials, Telugu Treebank, tagset, Sanchay tool, Telugu syntactic annotation and relevant 
Telugu examples with respective dependency trees are discussed in detail. Here, one needs to 
understand the basic structure of the human languages before beginning the process of human 
annotation. 

 

                                                           
1 Indian Language to Indian Language Machine Translation System 
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Structure of Human Language 

Language on the earth is the only criterion which made human beings to be different 
from the other species. There are approximately 7,117 languages around the globe2. These 
languages range from the major to minor or older to new. Some languages enjoy the status of 
the formal use and some are treated as colloquial, but all of them serve the purpose of 
communication where the vivakshaa 'message' (intension of the speaker) is exchanged and 
shared between and among the human beings. Each language has its own structure. As human 
beings live in families, languages have also diverged into families. Each language family has 
its own structure in general and each language in particular.  

Since each language has a basic structure (i.e. phonological, morphological, 
syntactic), which linguists around the world tried to examine from the structural point of 
view. Based on their structures, languages were classified into different types viz. 
typological, genealogical,  areal and other types. Even the language universals were proposed 
based on their structural features and similarities viz. Word Order, Word Order variation, pro-
drop parameter, morphological richness etc. Apart from that, Morphology and Syntax also 
play vital role in defining the structure of any language. 

Parsing Human Languages 

Human languages follow a particular word order, a set of movement phenomena, 
pro-drop parameters etc. These basic structures are acquired by the native speakers. Here, the 
main and important point is how a human being acquires or learns a human language. Human 
beings are endowed with the language faculty that enables them to learn. Language faculty 
enables the native speaker to acquire or learn a language and be able to identify grammatical 
expressions from ungrammatical expressions. So, there is a process which goes hand in hand. 
Here, a native speaker would be able to generate infinite number of utterances by following 
finite set of rules. This infinite number of sentences is understood by the listener or hearer 
with the finite set of rules. Here, the basic question is that how humans are parsing the 
languages (sentences) in order to understand the language. Human languages are loaded with 
lot of ambiguity and complexity. Humans parse each syntactic construction into different 
chunks (phrases) in order to understand it without any difficulty. Because, speaker shares the 
ideas or feelings through language and hearer perceives the speech through ears. This process 
continues side by side.  

Structure of the Telugu Language 

Telugu belongs to the Dravidian language family. As we know that word order of 
Dravidian languages is Subject Object Verb (SOV). It’s a pro-drop language. Typologically, 
Dravidian languages are morphologically rich languages. It means that a nominal or verbal 
root can take a number of suffixes to derive different types of word formations. Broadly, 
there are two types of word formations. They are simple and compound formations. With the 
help of the words, phrases like noun phrase, verb phrase, adjectival phrase, adverbial phrase 
etc. are formed. These phrases combined together to form sentences. The finite verb shows 
agreement with the subject of the predicate in gender, number, and person (G, N, P). For 

                                                           
2 www.ethonologue.com 
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example, vāḍu vaccāḍu ‘He came’. Here in this example vāḍu ‘he’ is a third person, singular, 
masculine, in vaccāḍu, vaccu is the root, ā is the past tense marker and ‘-ḍu’ indicates the 
third person, masculine. In Telugu, there are different types of syntactic constructions. They 
are simple, compound, complex sentences (Cf. Ramarao, 1975). 

The Corpus of Telugu Sentences 

The corpus of Telugu sentences collected to develop Telugu annotated data 
(Treebank data) which consists of various types of syntactic constructions. They have 
extracted from various grammar books, Krishnamurti and Gwyn (1985), Ramarao (1975), 
Subrahmanyam (1984), Ramakrishna Reddy (1986), Umamaheshwar Rao (2012) etc. We 
have selected a total of 2,715 Telugu sentences from various sources such as literary texts and 
grammar books. We have considered 1,100 sentences from a Telugu story and 1,615 
sentences from Telugu grammar books which were written in modern colloquial Telugu. 

Corpus Analysis Tools 

Umamaheshwar Rao (2008) has developed “A Computational Grammar of Telugu 
based on the Telugu computational tools viz. tokenizer, morphological analyzer, POS tagger, 
chunker, simple parser and generator etc. which are developed at Language Technology 
Laboratory, CALTS3". The Telugu computational tools which are developed are available on 
CALTS lab website4. We have used CALTS lab language tools to analyse 2,715 Telugu 
sentences (corpus/text) for shallow parser tools (SPT) for Indian languages.  

Telugu Shallow Parser Tools 

Shallow parsing assigns partial analysis of syntactic structures to the sentences. It is 
also called as Partial Parsing. This analysis identifies the constituents like noun, verb, 
adjective, adverb groups etc. but does not specify their syntactic role in the sentence. The 
Shallow Parsing Tools viz. Tokenizer, Morphological Analyzer, Parts of Speech Tagger, 
Chunker are used to shallow parse the Telugu sentences. These tools play very important role 
to build a simple parser in the IL-IL MT5 system. The sample Telugu example is discussed 
below. 

rāmuḍu rāvaṇu-ni bāṇaṃ-tō sīta-
kōsaṃ 

yuddhabhūmi-lō saṃhariṃc-ā-ḍu. 

Ram-
NOM 

RavaNa-
ACC 

arrow-
INS 

sita-
PURP 

battle-LOC kill-PST-3.SG.M 

‘Rama killed Ravana with an arrow in the battlefield for the sake of Sita’ 

<Sentence id="1"> 

1 (( NP    

1.1 rāmuḍu NNP <fs af='rāmuḍu,n,,sg,,,0,0'>  

                                                           
3 Centre for Applied Linguistics and Translation Studies, University of Hyderabad 
4 calts.uohyd.ac.in 
5 Indian Languages to Indian Languages Machine Translation 
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 ))    

2 (( NP    

2.1 rāvaṇuni NNP <fs af='rāvaṇudu,n,,sg,,,acc.,ni'>   

 ))    

3 (( NP    

3.1 bāṇaṃtō NN <fs af='bāṇaṃ,n,,sg,,,intstr.,tō'>   

 ))    

4 (( NP    

4.1 sītakōsaṃ NNP <fs af='sīta,n,,sg,,,purp.,kōsaṃ'>   

 ))    

5 (( NP    

5.1 yuddhabhūmilō NN <fs af='yuddhabhūmi,n,,sg,,,loc.,lō'>   

 ))    

6 (( VGF    

6.1 saṃhariṃcāḍu VM <fs af='saṃhariṃcu,v,m,sg,3,,pst.,āḍu'>   

6.2 . SYM <fs af='\&dot;,punc,,,,,,'>   

)) 

</Sentence>6 

Annotated Corpora 

Computational processing of a language may use corpora of different kind. Often 
such corpora are enriched with explicitly labeled parts of speech (POS) of words. Assignment 
of dependency labels to the elements (constituents) of corpora is called annotation. The task 
of annotating corpora is usually done manually or automatically. Automatic assignment of 
such task by computers is called parsing. By using large amounts of annotated corpora, one 
can develop a parser. It is a tool which can analyze the given sentence in any language. Today 
syntactic annotation information is introduced into the texts as primary step in the 
development of annotated corpora with a high degree of automation. 

Corpus building projects provide corpora, which are automatically annotated with 
dependency labels. By using computers to annotate, parse and calculate the probabilities of 
items of the corpora, the tedious task of manual corpus building and analysis is avoided to 
save time and cost. Another important exercise in the development of annotated corpora 
involves the introduction of labeling syntactic structures in the text. Again, one may follow 
manual or automatic techniques. Automated parsing may involve already annotated texts. 

                                                           
6 The Telugu Shallow Parsing Tool provides the output in Shakti Standard Format (SSF). Each 
column has a particular purpose. 
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Parsing involves the identification of grouping syntactically dependent elements and labeling 
them with appropriate syntactic labels or dependency labels. Annotated corpora are used to 
develop natural language processing (NLP) applications.  

Creating Annotated Corpora 

Here, the most challenging task is to interpret the sentences in a given language. It is 
not a simple task because, if we observe the languages very carefully, we come across many 
polysemous and ambiguous words which are very difficult to interpret. Annotator has to 
maintain consistency while annotating the text (pos tagging, chunking, and syntactic 
annotation) otherwise machine learns wrong patterns through machine learning techniques. 
Let us assume that we have extracted the corpus and cleaned the corpus. Now shallow parsed 
(Morph, POS, Chunk (phrase)) Telugu corpus (sentence) is available for manual annotation. 
There are different types of annotation tasks. Before beginning the process of annotation, one 
should know that where to start, what to start, and how to start. Because, natural languages 
are complex and these complexities cannot be understood by a computer. It is our 
(Annotator) responsibility to feed the appropriate world knowledge into the machine. 

Corpora Annotation Task 

Before beginning the annotation, one has to know what kind of task we are going to 
address through annotation. We need to be more specific about the linguistic level which we 
are going to annotate. We need to focus on the particular annotation tasks which are needed 
to be focused on a particular goal like POS tagging, chunking, parsing etc. Based on the goal 
of the annotation, one has to start encoding the linguistic knowledge to the raw text (corpus) 
by following a particular annotation schema. This involves choosing an annotation schema. 
Before starting the task, we need to question ourselves that what is the main purpose of 
annotation? What will be the overall outcome of the annotation? How will the outcome be 
achieved? etc. We are supposed to address these questions before beginning the task of the 
annotation. 

The main outcome of the annotated text is to do linguistic analysis of the Telugu 
corpora (texts). It is useful to extract linguistic cues to formulate the linguistic rules which 
can be applied to develop the automatic Telugu Syntactic parser. The efficiency of the parser 
depends on the depth of the annotation and the appropriateness of the annotation (Coarse 
grained and Fine grained). We are supposed to extract the corpus from authentic sources for 
the annotation.  

Goals of the Annotation 

The main goal of the present work is to develop a parser on the basis of the annotated 
corpus for Telugu. A Syntactic Telugu Treebank is a collection of sentences encoded with 
linguistic knowledge. This treebank data is used to develop the Telugu Parser. While 
annotating the text, we have tried to interpret the text correctly in the process of annotation. It 
should be error free. By using this resource, one can develop a good parser. 
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Annotation Essentials 

Before beginning the process of annotation, we have to take care of few things for 
the accurate performance of the Telugu parser. There is a need for the trained annotators and 
the specification guidelines. Each one of the components is very important and relevant 
within annotation. They are discussed below in detail. 

The Annotator 

For the purpose of the current study, the researcher has undergone training in the 
theoretical foundations like dependency grammar and, Pāṇinian grammar, dependency 
guidelines to do the annotation. The annotator is the native speaker of Telugu, who has 
formal training in Telugu linguistics. This has prompted the annotator to claim that the 
annotation of the text considered here is not amateurish. The annotated Telugu corpus that is 
used for the development of the Telugu parser is further crosschecked and verified.  

Specification Guidelines 

Dependency Guidelines (DS) were adopted to create Treebank data for Telugu 
(Umamaheshwar Rao, 2014). These guidelines are developed by members of IL-IL MT7 
consortium. These guidelines are followed in the creation of the Telugu Treebank data. 

Telugu Treebank 

"A syntactically analyzed text corpus" is known as Treebank (Cf. Mitkov, 2003). As 
a part of IL-IL MT project, it was decided that each language group should develop their own 
Treebanks to develop a simple syntactic parser for the respective languages (Hindi, Sankrit, 
Bangla, Marathi). In order to develop a full-fledged parser, treebanks are necessary. Because 
of that reason, it was decided to develop treebanks for Indian languages. As a part of this 
task, there were some efforts to develop Telugu treebank by the CALTS8, University of 
Hyderabad IL-IL MT group led by Umamaheshwar Rao, Rajyarama, Srinivas (2008-2016). 
As a part of these efforts, a Telugu treebank of 5,000 sentences was compiled to develop a 
Telugu syntactic parser. Apart from that, we have developed 2,715 (sentences) Telugu 
Treebank data. 

Telugu Treebank Tagset 

Here, we have adopted the dependency guidelines9 (DS) Bharati et al. (2009a) which 
are developed for Telugu Treebank based on Pāṇinian Grammar Formalism. Broadly, 
dependency relations are classified into two types. They are kāraka relations and non-kāraka 
relations. The kāraka relations are like kartā (k1), karma (k2), karaṇa (k3), saṃpradāna (k4), 
apādāna (k5), adhikaraṇa (k7). The non-kāraka relations are like genitive or possessive (r6), 
hētuḥ (rh),  ‘reason’, tādarthya (rt) ‘purpose’, Co-ordination (ccof), Part of relation (Pof), 
duratives (rsp) etc. 

                                                           
7 https://ltrc.iiit.ac.in/nlpmt/sampark.php 
8 Centre for Applied Linguistics and Translation Studies 
9 AnnCorra: Treebanks for Indian Languages Guidelines for Annotating Telugu Treebank 
(Version 2.0) 
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The Telugu treebank tagset is used to annotate the 2,715 Telugu sentences 
(corpus/text) manually by using Sanchay tool. We have annotated Telugu sentences 
manually. Here, we discuss about Sanchay tool and the procedures of manual annotation 
which are involved in it. 

Sanchay Tool 

Sanchay is a tool which enables one to annotate the text for Indian languages. It is an 
annotation tool. It is a user friendly tool which is built on reusable parts. It supports Indian 
languages encoding system. It is an interface where one can annotate the text or encode the 
linguistic information by using this tool. It is also used for viewing and editing syntactically 
annotated corpora. This annotation is done at various levels like POS (Parts of Speech) 
tagging, chunking (Phrase), dependency relations (Syntactico-semantic). Sanchay is useful 
for the development of NLP applications.  It is an open source tool. It focuses on Indian 
languages which includes GUI10 based interfaces (table, tree) for annotation viz. syntactic 
annotation interface, parallel markup interface, sentence alignment, language identification 
tool, text editor for Indian languages etc. GUI components are viz. Enhanced Tree, Enhanced 
Table and Tree Viewer etc. It represents the data in SSF11 and XML12 etc. "Sanchay consists 
of various tools and APIs viz. a text editor, the Syntactic annotation interface etc" (Cf. Singh, 
2011)13. Before annotating the sentences there are preprocessing steps like sentence 
segmentation, tokenization etc. 

Telugu Syntactic Annotation Using Sanchay Tool 

Here, raw corpus is run through shallow parsed tools (tokenizer, Morphological 
Analyzer, POS tagger, Chunker) then after that, we uploaded the shallow parsed text which is 
in SSF to Sanchay tool and manually annotated the Telugu sentences. 

 

Figure 1: Browse file in Sanchay tool 

 

                                                           
10 Graphical User Interface 
11 Shakti Standard Format 
12 eXtensible Markup Language 
13 http://ltrc.iiit.ac.in/anil/index.cgi?topic=10 
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Telugu Examples 

Here, shallow parsed Telugu sentences are uploaded to Sanchay tool and annotated 
manually by following the DS guidelines developed by Akshara Bharati et al. (2009a). After 
completing the annotation procedure, one can view the dependency tree of the respective 
sentences by right clicking and select the group dependencies option. Some of the Telugu 
examples with their dependency trees are discussed below.  

1. vāḍu   kukka-nu karra-tō  koṭṭ-ā-ḍu. 

he-NOM dog-ACC stick-INS beat-PST-3.SG.M 

‘He has beaten the dog with stick’ 

 

Figure 2: Dependency tree for kartā, karma and karaṇa 

vāḍu is the kartā(k1) of koṭṭu 

kukka is the karma(k2) of koṭṭu 

karra is the karaṇa(k3) of koṭṭu 

2. vāḍu   nā-ku   uttaraṃ   rās-ā-ḍu. 

he-NOM I-DAT  letter-ACC write-PST-3.SG.M 

‘He wrote a letter for me’ 

 

Figure 3: Dependency tree for kartā, karma and saṃpradāna 

vāḍu is the kartā(k1) of rāyu 

nēnu is the saṃpradāna(k4) of rāyu 

uttaraṃ is the karma(k2) of rāyu 

3. atanu  amerikā-nuṃci(k5) vacc-ā-ḍu. 

He-NOM America-ABL  come-PST-3.SG.M 

‘He has come from America’ 
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Figure 4: Dependency tree structure for apādāna 

atanu is the kartā(k1) of vaccu 

amerikā is the apādāna (k5) 'source' of vaccu 

4. nēnu   pani mīda}(k7)  veḷu-tunn-ā-nu. 

I-NOM   work-PP  go-NPST-1.SG.M 

‘I am going on the work’ 

 

Figure 5: Dependency tree for kartā and viśayādhikaraṇa 

nēnu is the kartā(k1) of veḷḷu 

pani is the viśayādhikaraṇa(k7) of veḷḷu  

Conclusion 

The present research paper is an attempt to create the 2,715 Telugu syntactic 
annotated data (Treebank data). We have used DS Guidelines (Akshara Bharati et al. 2009a) 
to create Telugu syntactic annotated data. In these guidelines, there are sets of relations viz. 
kāraka and non-kāraka relations. kāraka relations are kartā (k1), karma (k2), karaṇa (k3), 
saṃpradāna (k4), apādāna (k5), adhikaraṇa (k7) etc. Non-kāraka relations are genitive or 
possessive 'r6', hētuḥ (rh) 'reason', tādarthya (rt) ‘purpose’, prati (rd) 'direction', relation for 
durative (rsp), Co-ordination 'ccof', Part of relation 'pof' etc. It has been emphasized that we 
need huge amount of annotated data to create a robust Telugu syntactic parser which can 
analyze the Telugu sentences and provide the Telugu parsed structures automatically which 
can lead to automatic parsing. These kinds of Telugu annotated texts can be used to develop 
Telugu NLP tools like machine translation, information retrieval, question answering, word 
sense disambiguation, text generation etc.     
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A CRITICAL EVALUATION OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF ENGLISH 
TEXTBOOK FOR TRIBAL STUDENTS IN MAHARASHTRA 

Dr. Priti Bala Sharma, Assistant Professor, Amity School of Languages, Amity University 

Abstract 

Around Nine percent of India’s population is constituted by Scheduled Tribes with 
90.87% of them living in rural areas and 9.23% in urban areas.  The diversity of this 
community due to its economic backwardness, geographical isolation, distinct 
culture, and aloofness from the society at large makes it weaker section of the 
society. Despite of many provisions in the constitution and tireless efforts of 
Government in the development of these Scheduled Tribes, the tribal children face 
many challenges and problems in education specially in learning English language 
as a foreign language. This paper aims to investigate the effectiveness of the English 
course book prescribed for the tribal students in Maharashtra. To investigate the 
effectiveness of the course book in teaching English, both qualitative and 
quantitative methods of data collection i.e. interviews, questionnaires and classroom 
observations are used. 

Keywords: Tribal Students, EFL, Ashram Schools in Maharashtra, Source Culture 
Elements. 

Introduction 

The word ‘Tribe’ derives from the Latin word ' Tribus' meaning' one-third. It 
originally referred to one of the three territorial groups. Tribes or tribal groups are not defined 
anywhere in the constitution although Scheduled Tribes are represented as the tribe or tribal 
communities notified by the President in accordance with Article 342. The data14 reflects that 
around nine percent of India’s population is constituted by Scheduled Tribes with 90.87% of 
them living in rural areas and 9.23% in urban areas. Even if they live in the same village, 
these tribal communities maintain exclusive identities. The diversity of this community due 
to its economic backwardness, geographical isolation, distinct culture, and aloofness from the 
society at large makes it weaker section of the society. Besides, the painful past of forced 
exodus, violence eruptions and state’s counter-violence also attenuated the development of 
these tribal communities.  Government’s attempts to integrate tribal communities with the 
mainstream society has rather scattered. The studies and reports (Apte and Lama 2008; 
Ministry of Tribal Affairs 2013) exemplify that the relocation of these tribal communities in 
the name of development has rather pushed them below poverty line and limited them to 
Vulnerable Tribal groups15.   

                                                           
14 India Educational Report, 2002 and Centre for Budget and Policy Studies (CBPS) 
15 They were called Primitive Tribal Groups. They have extremely low literacy levels, decreasing population 
and ‘pre-agricultural level technology. They were identified as having indications of primitive traits, 
distinctive culture; shyness of contact with the community at large; geographical isolation; and 
backwardness’. (Ministry of Tribal Affairs 2013) 
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It is evident that education is one of the basic factors in the integrated development 
of any culture and lack of basic needs and opportunities lead to intellectual deterioration of 
that culture or society.   

The literature suggests that there are various internal and external factors such as 
frequent migrations of the tribes, economic and social background of the tribal families 
treating their children as unpaid labor force for household income and domestic choirs, basic 
facilities in the schools, curriculum content, class, language issues, medium of instruction, 
and syllabus etc. that hamper the teaching learning process of these tribal students. 

 Therefore, on the basis of researches done on the internal factors affecting the 
learning of the tribal students, NPE (National Policy on Education) and POA (Programme of 
Action), 1992 acknowledged the importance of mother tongue for the instruction and the 
teaching material in their own language. Besides, many other measures have been taken by 
the government such as special residential schools like Ashram Schools with meals, 
uniforms, provision of providing free materials like textbooks, scholarships, and reservation 
of seats in state instructional institutions and employment agencies. The Parliamentary 
Standing Committee 2014 recommended the recruitments of trained teachers from tribal area 
and training for non-tribal teachers.  

However, despite these policies, recommendations, and special provisions for tribal 
students, not much has been improved in the learning outcomes of the tribal students of India. 

Methodology 

Objective and Design of the Study 

The objective of the present research is to investigate the cultural elements in course 
book of English for class VIII prescribed for Marathi Medium of students in Maharashtra, the 
effectiveness of the cultural content in the course book, and to examine the English teacher’s 
conveyance of cultural elements in the course book.  

Statement of the Problem 

Cortazzi and Jin categorized three patterns or cultural aspects in an English course 
books. The first pattern mentions the learner’s own culture/source culture, second pattern 
refers to the target culture and the third pattern excludes the first and second pattern of course 
books and give weightage to the international culture. In ESL class rooms, the amalgamation 
or the adequate weightage to all the three patterns of the course book is introduced and is 
successful. However, this pattern does not fit in to the category of tribal students of Ashram 
Schools of Maharashtra.  

Therefore, this study focuses on the analysis of cultural elements in the course book 
of English prescribed for VIII standard for Marathi Medium students. The same book is 
prescribed16 for the tribal students studying in Ashram Schools of Maharashtra.  

                                                           
16 “The SSC Board, State Council of Education Research and Training (SCERT) and Bal Bharati (the state 
board for textbook publication)” design the curriculum and syllabus for the Maharashtra State Board. The 
same curriculum and syllabus is followed in the Ashram Schools in Maharashtra.  
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Rationale behind the Study 

The reasons of tribal students’ uninterestedness in learning English are multiple such 
as the poor economic, social and educational background of their parents, their limited 
exposure of English language, traditional syllabus, no authentic material, unavailability of 
technology and language lab, poor learning experiences in the classroom, improper 
infrastructure of classroom, and the alien cultural elements in the course books. As it has 
already been mentioned that for communicative competence in English language to the tribal 
students, their cultural aspects and local environmental aspects cannot be avoided. Therefore, 
it is a matter of observation as to how effective their course books are in terms of their 
cultural aspects.  

Research Questions 

This study focuses on the following questions: 

1. To what extent the learners understand the course book i.e. the strength and 
weakness of the course book in terms of source cultural elements, 

2. To what extent the course book is suitable for tribal students, 
3. To what extent the course book caters to the needs of the tribal students, 
4. To what extent the source cultural elements are available in content, illustrations, 

pictures, exercises, activities and homework in the course book, 
5. To what extent teachers find the course book suitable for the tribal students in 

achieving the learning outcomes. 

Hyposthesis 

It has been found in many researchers done on the course books analysis that local or 
source culture has its own importance in teaching learning of English language. The course 
books for English used by the tribal students in Maharashtra are planned, designed and 
prescribed by the Maharashtra State Board with SCERT and Bal Bharati for the dominant 
groups of English and Marathi medium students of Maharashtra. The changes were being 
made in the course books in recent years to introduce advanced teaching methodologies and 
conceptual learning. Nand Kumar, Principal Secretary of School Education Department, 
Maharashtra, said with reference to the course books of VII and IX, 

“I wouldn’t call it as a syllabus change but yes the textbooks are changing. The syllabus will 
be the same but the manner of teaching will change. We are moving away from rote learning 
to conceptual learning and overall, our textbooks should reflect the same. Hence it will be 
based on practical, experiential learning.” (Digital Learning Magazine)  

Now when the course books of Maharashtra State Board have undergone decisive 
changes, the question arises that whether they will achieve the learning outcomes for the 
tribal students or not as their exposure, experiences, and needs of English learning and course 
books is different than other urban and rural students from English and Marathi medium of 
Maharashtra. Therefore, it is proposed that the course book of English for Marathi Medium 
students used by tribal students of VIII class of Tribal Ashram Schools of Maharashtra 
should contain more elements from source culture than the target culture in order to achieve 
maximum learning outcomes from them for it is observed that out of eighteen chapters in 
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total, eleven chapters are based on target culture, six chapters have National culture and only 
one chapter can be considered under source culture category.  

The Textbook under the Investigation 

 

(http://cart.ebalbharati.in/BalBooks/ebook.aspx) 

The course book for the present study is My English Book English currently 
prescribed for VIII class for Marathi Medium students and Tribal students of Tribal Ashram 
Schools of Maharashtra. The books is designed by Maharashtra State Bureau of Textbook 
Production and Curriculum Research, Pune. The Coordination Committee formed by GR No. 
Abhyas - 2116/(Pra.Kra.43/16) SD – 4 Dated 25.4.2016 has given approval to prescribe this 
textbook in its meeting held on 29.12.2017 from the Academic Year 2018-19. 

Data Collection 

The present study attempts to understand the effectiveness of the course book for the 
tribal students of Maharashtra with special reference to the elements of source culture in it. 
The course book is analyzed and questionnaire for both teacher and students of VIII class of a 
Tribal Ashram School in Mumbai region was prepared in order to examine the extent to 
which the source cultural elements in the course book fulfils the learning outcome.  

Data Analysis 

In order to achieve the purpose of the research, both quantitative and qualitative data 
is collected. The quantitative analysis consisted of questionnaire for students of VIII class 
from a Tribal Ashram School in Raigarh District of Mumbai.  The rating had to be done on 
the basis of Understanding, Cultural elements in the chapter, Cultural elements in activities, 
and Cultural elements in homework in the course book, cultural elements in illustrations and 
pictures, and need of help book based on source culture for better learning outcome besides 
the course book. The questionnaire consisted of twenty questions based on the learners’ 
cultural aspects like cultural values, cultural references through names, places, art, sports, 
festivals, food, ethics, fashion, etiquette etc. As not much work is done on the cultural 
elements in the English course books prescribed for tribal students of Tribal Ashram Schools 
of Maharashtra, therefore, questionnaire guidelines from two17 sources18 were studied and 
customized for this study.   

                                                           
17 Kilickaya - Guidelines to Evaluate Cultural Content in Textbooks (TESL/TEFL), 
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Besides, qualitative questionnaire was prepared and an interview was conducted with 
the teacher of English for VIII Class to get the in depth knowledge about his attitude, 
challenges and observation on the effectiveness of the course book and the elements of source 
culture in the course book. For this research, a tribal Ashram school in Wakdi village in 
Raigarh district of Mumbai was selected. The questionnaire was distributed to thirty students 
of VIII class and interview of the English Teacher of the class was taken.  

Discussion and Finding 

It is observed that the syllabus and course books prescribed for the students in 
Maharashtra are basically meant for two dominant groups’ i.e English Medium students and 
Marathi Medium Students. The books have standard percentage of all the three cultural 
patterns i.e source, target and international culture. The tribal students from both urban and 
rural areas of Maharashtra are supposed to follow the same syllabus and course books 
prescribed to the dominant groups. It is found that tribal students cannot shake off their own 
culture and step in to the target or international culture easily due to various challenges or 
problems in terms of their social, economic, educational, and restricted exposures. Therefore, 
the source cultural elements become essential part of their course books.  

In the course book under observation, the questionnaire for students highlighted these 
following aspects:   

A. Understanding of the Course Book 

Chart 1 reveals that 80% students can understand 
the book as far as the difficulty level of the course book is 
concerned. The teacher in the interview also explained 
that, 

‘The course books prescribed for Marathi Medium schools 
have less difficulty level than the course books prescribed 
for English medium and in Tribal Ashram Schools, the 
English course book for Marathi medium has been 
prescribed. Still I face problems in teaching this course book through English to these tribal 
students. In order to make my topic interesting and easy, I need to use local cultural and 
environmental examples in Marathi language’.  

B. Cultural Elements in the Chapter 

Chart 2 reveals that 79% of the students found the 
absence of source cultural elements in the course book 
where as 11% of the students found the source cultural 
elements excellent in the course book. It can also be said 
that majority of the class felt the source cultural to be a 
prominent part in understanding English better and require 
it. The elements includes names, places, cuisines, sports, 

                                                                                                                                                              
18 Al-Sofi, Bakr Bagash Mansour. “An Evaluation of the Cultural Aspects in the University English 
Textbook, Well Read 1. 
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weather/seasons, art, famous personalities, and festivals of source culture. Students found 
Places like Egypt, New York (My English book 76) and references of The Last Leaf, the Bay 
of Naples (My English Book 79), writers such as Douglas Malloch, Harry Behn, and names 
like Grace Darling, A.J. Cronin in the course book that they are not familiar with.  

C. Illustrations and Pictures from Source Culture  

  Chart 3 illustrates that 83% students need more 
illustrations and pictures from source culture in the course 
book. The course book does not even include considerable 
pictures or illustrations of target and international culture. It 
is said that seeing is believing and the pictures and 
illustrations help the learners in story analysis, vocabulary, 
sentence structure and construction besides promoting and 
motivating the learners. Besides developing visual thinking and delivering fun, pictures and 
illustrations from source culture will help the tribal students 
in better understanding, connecting and building language 
skills.  

D. Cultural Elements in Activities/ Exercises 

Chart 4 indicates that 33% students found the source 
cultural elements weak in the activities or exercises in the 
beginning and end of the chapter whereas 30% students 
found the cultural elements excellent in the activities and exercises.  

 
E. Cultural Elements in Homework   

  Chart 5 indicates that total 83% students could not 
find adequate homework questions based on their source 
culture or environment. In order to achieve learning outcome 
and retaining the knowledge given to them in the classroom, 
homework/ home assignment is very important. Home works 
are of various types such as Workbook based, extensive tasks, creative work, preparatory 
homework, integration homework, real world task, and project work. Importance of 
homework or home assignments for tribal students is significant as home or their hostel 
rooms are outside world and project work or real world tasks help them in achieving the 
communicative competence in real life context.  

Findings 

Adam Gonik said,  

“We breathe in our first language, and swim in our second.”(Goodreads) 

Most of the classrooms are course book dominated classrooms for the information 
and knowledge is imparted on the basis of the course book only. By integrating the source 
culture in content, ice breaking and brain storming exercises, activities, homework, and in 
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illustrations and pictures, the learning outcomes and better performance can be achieved and 
observed among the tribal students. As the teacher shared his suggestions in the interview, 

These students have many challenges in learning English language such as impact of 
their friends, family members, and cooks in the schools who use mother tongue all the time. 
It limits their exposure to the target language and hampers their understanding and 
comprehension of English Language. The only source of learning the target language is their 
course book.  Therefore, course book should have source cultural elements such as culture, 
values and customs of the tribal students that connect the learners with the target language 
through source culture. This course book has these elements, yet more familiar things should 
be included.  

He further added, The teachers of Tribal Ashram schools have to undergo a training 
i.e. CHESS. In this training they are trained to teach the course book by using different 
pedagogical methods and ICT, but the questions is how many teachers can implement these 
methods in the classrooms as there are many schools that lack basic facilities. Therefore, if a 
help book based on the familiar source culture of Maharashtra is supplemented with the 
course book, the desired learning outcomes can be achieved.  

Conclusion 

Tribal students from Tribal Ashram Schools of Maharashtra are different than other 
dominant groups of children in terms of their challenges and problems of learning English 
language. The conclusion is based on the data collected from one Tribal Ashram School in 
Raigrah district of Mumbai and the data analysis based on both quantitative and qualitative 
questionnaire distributed to the students. Firstly, it was observed that students understand the 
course book with the help of teacher’s explanation of the content in their mother tongue. 
Secondly, the source cultural elements and values are there in the course book, but more 
familiar source culture, customs, and values need to be included in the form of content, 
pictures, illustrations, ice breaking sessions, exercise, activities, and homework. Thirdly, 
judicious use of mother tongue should be allowed for better understanding of the concepts. 
Fourthly, the need of supplementary authentic material is required in the form of help book. 
Fifthly, different teaching learning modules and training should be planned for teaching 
English to the tribal students of Ashram Schools, and sixthly bilingual dictionaries, and 
authentic material in the form of picture dictionaries, folk songs, folk stories, self- learning 
cards, peer learning, and glossary of English words with local dialects can be helpful in better 
comprehension of English Language.  
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THE ROLE OF TRANSLATION IN LANGUAGE TEACHING (WITH 
SPECIAL REFERENCE TO COMMON SYLLABUS,  

GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU) 

S. Radhakrishnan, PhD Research Scholar, C.A.S. in Linguistics, Annamalai University 
Dr. P. Kumaresan, Associate Professor, C.A.S. in Linguistics, Annamalai University 

 Introduction 

Translation is transforming or re-writing a sentence or passage or an utterance from one 
language to another language. Translation plays an important role in teaching English and 
Tamil. There are two major types of translation: Intra-lingual translation and inter-lingual 
translation. Intra-lingual translation is re-writing a sentence or a passage given in a language 
into different words of the same language. Inter-lingual translation is to re-write the sentence 
or the passage given in one language into another language, that is to say, transforming the 
Source Language (SL) words into Target Language (TL) words. 

Translation in Teaching English 

Translation lends its helping hand to the teachers. The teachers feel and say that 
translation (method) is very convenient for them to teach the prose lessons and poems in 
English. So much so, the students feel that the teacher’s translation in Tamil is very much 
helpful to them understand the content part of the prose lesson and the substance of the poem. 

Though Translation method was dispensed within the later half of the 20th century, and 
modern methods in teaching English were introduced to the teachers in their pre-service 
training and in-service training the teachers follow only the translation method, simply 
because they find teaching English through English awefully difficult for them to follow. 

Now let us see the role of translation in different areas of teaching English. 

Teaching Prose Lesson 

The translation done by the teachers, in teaching prose, can be classified into: 
word to word translation  
word to phrase translation  
word to clause translation  

Word to Word 
 The teacher employs this kind of translation only when there occurs a new word in 
English lesson. The teacher who has a considerable vocabulary knowledge in English, 
presents the meaning of the word through synonyms or antonyms of the new word; and thus 
enables the students to understand and learn the meaning of the new word. 

e.g. nation - country (synonym) 

As the meaning of the new English word is given with an English word already 
known (to the students), this is intra-lingual translation and this process is called ‘from known 
to unknown. 
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The teacher who lacks a good deal of vocabulary in English, would simply 
pronounce the equivalent word in Tamil and thus make the students understand the meaning 
of the new word. 

e.g.   participate - ப ெகா  pangukol (take part) 
remain – ஒேர நிைலய  ore: nilairyil iru இ  (stay) 

As it is a transformation of an SL word into a TL word, it is called inter-lingual 
translation. 

The use of mother-tongue is imperative, when we come across a new word of 
abstract sense in prose or poetry, as the abstract thing is not visible nor tangible. So a 
restricted use of mother tongue has been advocated by the English Language Teaching (ELT) 
votaries, and it is called the judicious use of mother tongue. 

e.g. hospitality - வ ேதா ப   - virunto:mbal 
charity – ஈைக – i:ikai 

To give the meaning of the new word with Tamil equivalent, the teacher ought to 
have a sufficient brain-stock of active vocabulary in Tamil, or he should refer to a bilingual 
dictionary. And this is a necessary inter-lingual translation. 

Word to Phrase 

 Sometimes a new word has to be translated into a phrase of simple words, the 
students have already learned. 

e.g. refund  - to give somebody their money back 
minstrel  - a wandering poet or singer 

Word to Clause 
In the case of certain words, the meaning is to be explained in simple English words, 

with a related clause preceded by its antecedent. 
e.g.  medication - a form of medicine, that one takes to treat an illness 
 vagabond - a person who travels from place to place 
These two types - word to phrase and word to clause - are intra-lingual translation. 

By employing this type of translation, the use of mother tongue can easily be avoided. 

Teaching Poetry 

The aim of teaching poetry is to make the student enjoy the poetic language, poetic 
expression and also the beauty of poem with rhyme and rhythm. The teacher gives a rhythmic 
reading with a special stress on the rhyming words, and explain the poem in simple English, 
provided he has proficiency in English, or else, he would explain in Tamil, line by line. So, 
the teacher can do intra-lingual translation or inter-lingual translation depending upon his 
own intellectual ability, and also the comprehending ability of the students. 

Summary Writing (Reduction) 

Summary writing is one of the composition exercises and also a compulsory item in the 
examination point of view. The students reading comprehension is to be developed and tested. The 
student reads a passage given, and understands the message, ideas or the points found in the passage. 
Then, he reproduces the passage by reducing the length of the passage, say into one-third. The 
process employed in summary writing is intra-lingual translation, i.e from English to English. 
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Expansion of Ideas / Outlines 
This is also a composition exercise and a compulsory item in the examination. The 

news headlines given are to be expanded and reproduced in two or three sentences. 
There is another composition exercise wherein the students write a paragraph 

following the outlines given. It is also an expansion process, and a compulsory item in the 
examination point of view. 

The process of these two types of expansion is evidently intra-lingual translation. 

Translation Proper 
In English Paper II, the students of stds IX & X have to do either of two translations 

of passages. 
1. from English to Tamil 
2. from Tamil to English 

The aim of Translation Proper 

It is to develop the students understanding ability and also to train the student in the 
art of communication. Unseen passages which are interesting and meaningful to the students 
are given, and the students read the passage (containing words and grammatical forms known 
to them), understand the ideas or statements found in the passage. Then the students 
reproduce accurately every part of the original passage in another language. In doing so, the 
students should see that no idea or statement in the given passage should be left out in the 
translation. 

Translation in Teaching Tamil 

Sentences with uncommon literary words in prose lesson, and archaic words in the 
poem are to be explained in simple Tamil, so as to enable the students to understand the 
meaning of such words and passages. Here the teacher employs intra-lingual translation. 

Wherever necessary, the teacher transforms the lines of the poem into prose order. 
e.g.     க க கசடற  க பைவ க றப  

 நி க அத  தக  

 karka kacatara karpavai karrapin  
nirka atarku taka  
Prose order 
க பைவ கசடற  க க 

க றப  அத  தக நி க  

 karpavai kasatarak karka 
karrapin atarkuththaka nirka 

This is also a type of translation, according to Oxford ALD (2007: 1632) which 
defines translation as the process of changing something into a different form. 

In teaching Tamil, there is no occasion of inter lingual translation, but only intra-
lingual translation. Some of such occasions are illustrated here. 
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Archaic / Literary Words 

These are necessarily to be translated in simple words in Tamil which are already 
familiar to the students, e.g. 

Anjar அஞ  - Thunbam ப  ‘agony’ 

Alar அல  - palichol பழி ெசா  “wide 
spread 
rumour’ 

Ali அள  - anbu அ  ‘grace, 
kindness’ 

Inar இன  - neruppu ெந  ‘fire’ 

irappu இர  - picchai 
etuthal 

ப ைச 

எ த  

‘begging’ 

vekuli ெவ ள  - ko:pam ேகாப  ‘anger, 
wrath’ 

onna:r ஒ னா  - pakaivar பைகவ  ‘foes, 
enemies’ 

ko:tti ேகா  - avai அைவ ‘assembly’ 

Va:luththu வா  - va:lthtu வா  ‘praise’ 

veru ெவ ( ) - anjchu அ  ‘fear’ 

Metaphors 

A metaphor is a word or phrase used to describe somebody or something else, in a 
way that is different from its normal use, in order to show that the two things have some 
similar qualities. 
e.g     

ville:rulavar வ ேல ழவ  - vilvi:rar வ வர  ‘bowsmen’ 
Sole:rulavar ெசா ேல ழவ   arinjar அறிஞ  ‘men of letters’ 

Cryptic Words or Lines 

There may be some words or lines in the poem, the meanings of which are difficult 
to understand or hidden. Such words are to be explained in simple Tamil words. For instance 

i. இற தா  இற தா  அைனய  ( ற  310) 

 சின தி க  அள  கட தவ  who have lost themselves in anger’ 

ii. ற தா  ற தா  ைண ( ற . 310) 

 சின ைத  வ டவ  those who have renounced anger’ 

iii. எ  ண தா  ( ற . 9) 
 (Eight virtues of God! Omnipotence, omnipresence, omniscience, bliss, energy, 

freedom, grace, pure form) 
 In Tamil வ லைம, பரவயநிைல, வாலறி , ேபர , ப ற றநிைல, 

ய உட /உ வ , ேப , த வய த ைம 
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So, in the case of archaic words, cryptic words, and figures of speech, the teacher has 
to explain the meaning of the words, elaborately in Tamil; and thus it can be regarded as a 
commentary (வள க ைர) or expansion and also intra-lingual translation.  

Translation Proper 

As in the case of English paper II, of the students of IX and X std have to practice 
translation from English to Tamil as a composition exercise and face the same as a compulsory item 
in Tamil Examination Paper II. 

Conclusion 

So, translation plays a vital role in language teaching, it is evident that an English 
teacher, who follows translation method, must possess a good deal of knowledge in 
vocabulary and grammar in both English and Tamil. However, he should see that this method 
works not at the cost of the development of the four language skills in English, and that the 
students should be exposed to more English or less Tamil in the English class room, so that 
the students can attain the acquisition of second language envisaged by architects of the 
syllabus. 
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‘IZATIONS’ OF NOUN MODIFYING EXPRESSIONS IN TAMIL 

Prof. Rajendran Sankaravelayuthan, Amrita University, Coimbatore 

1. Introduction 

 This paper consists of four sections: one is Noun Modifying Expressions (NMES) in 
Tamil based on the survey list prepared by Peter Hook and others; the second one is on 
lexicalization of NMEs into (lexical or phrasal) adjectives. The third part is in 
grammaticalization of NME into adjectival suffixes or adjectivalizers. The fourth part is 
nominalization of NMEs of relative clauses into noun phrases.  

2. NMEs in Tamil 

 NMEs in Tamil are elaborately discussed in Rajendran (2016). The following table 
shows the NMEs in Tamil based on the 28 types of NMEs listed by Peter Hook and others in 
their survey questionnaire.  

Sr Type Example Usage 
1 Relativization on 

intransitive subject    
cennaiy-ilirundtu va-ndt-a     paiyan 
 Chennai-from     come-Pst-Aprt  boy 
'The boy who came from Chennai'    

Common 

2 Relativization on direct 
object 

veeka-maaka kaNNan u-NT-a    uNavu 
fast   Kannan eat-Pst-Aprt food  
'the food that Kannan ate fast' 

Common 

3 Relativization on 
transitive subject 

cooRu koTu-tt-a aaciriyar    
rice give-Pst-Aprt doctor  
'The teacher who gave cooked rice’    

Common  
 

4 4. Relativization on 
dative of Acquirer 

ndalla veelai kiTai-tt-a  ndapar  
good job   get-Pst-Aprt  person  
' the person who got a good job.'  

Common 

5 Relativization on dative 
of Experiencer 

paci-tt-a      enakku   
hunger-Pst-Aprt  I-Dat   
'for me who was hungry.'   

Restricted 
to dative-
marked 
head 
nouns? 

6 Relativization on 
indirect object 
(Recipient) 

cooRu koTu-tt-a ndaay    
rice  give-Pst-Aprt  dog   
'The dog to whom X gave rice’  

Common 
 

7 Relativization on 
instrument 

cooRu koTu-tt-a  karaNTi   
rice  give-Pst-Prt  spoon    
'the spoon with which X gave Y rice'  

Common  
 

8 Relativization on 
Source 

avan paNam  eTu-tt-a  vangki 
he     money  take-Pst-Aprt   bank 
  'the bank from which he got money' 

 

9 Relativization on 
Perlative [Path]:    

taNNiir veLiyee va-ndt-a tuLai 
water out come-PST-APAR hole 

Common 
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‘the hole through which water came out' 
(Note the source sentence could be: 
taNNiir tuLai vaziyaaka veLiyee va-ndt-
atu  
water hole through outside come-Pst-3ns 
‘The water came out through the hole’) 

10 Relativization on 
Possessor of alienable 
entities 

 avan en-atu viiTT-ilirundtu ce-nR-aan 
he I-gen house-from go-pst-3s 
‘He went from my house’ 
(Here the entities are linked by genitive 
case marker -atu) 
avan  viiTT-ilirundtu ce-nR-a ndaan 
he house-from go-pst-apar I 
(Note: The relativized form does not give 
the expected meaning.) 
enn-iTam paNam iru-ndt-atu 
I-with money be-pst-3s 
enn-iTam iru-ndt-a paNam 
I-with be-pst-apar money 
‘The money I have’ 
(Note: Here the entities are not linked by 
genitive case.) 

Not 
possible 
 
 
 
 
Common 

11 Relativization on 
Possessor of 
inalienables 

ndaan kaal-ai  oTi-tt-a paiyan    
I     leg-Acc break-Pst-Aprt boy    
'The boy whose leg I broke '   

Common 
 

12 Relativization on 
Possessor of oblique 
component [sometimes 
deleted] inside the PPP:   

viiTT-il  taNNiir nduzai-ndt-a  enakku  
  house-Loc water enter-Pst-Aprt I-.Dat 
 ‘For me into whose house water entered ‘ 
(The source sentence could be: 
en viiiTT-il taNNiir ndzai-ndt-atu 
I-gen house-loc water enter-pst-3ns 
‘The water entered my house’) 

rare but 
possible 
 
 
 

13 Relativization on Cause  
[Result] 

talai-valiy-ai.k kuRai-tt-a    maattirai    
 head-ache-Acc reduce-Pst-Aprt  pills 
'the pills which reduced the head ache.'        
(Note: the relativized form could be from 
the source sentence: 
maattirai talaivaliy-aik kuRai-tt-a-tu 
pills headache-acc reduce-pst-it 
‘The pills reduced the head ache’ 
talaivali vali kuRai-nd-a maattirai 
head ache reduce-pst-Apar pills’ 
‘the pills by which the head ache is 
reduced’ 
(Note this could be due to the 
relativization of the following source 

Common 
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sentence: 
maattiraiy-aal talaivali kuRai-ndt-a-tu 
‘pills-inst head ache reduce-pst-Apar-3ns 
‘The head ache is reduced by the pills’ 
Note: In the first one the verb is in 
transitive form and in the second one the 
verb is in intransitive form..  

14 Relativization on 
Consequence  [Cause 
=> [Result] 

veyil-il  ndaTa-ndt-a kaLaippu  
sun-in  walk-Pst-Aprt exhaustion  
' exhaustion [caused by] walking in the 
sun … '   
 The source could be following:  
enakku veyilil ndTa-ndt-aal kaLaippu 
eeRpaT-T-atu 
I-dat sun walk-pst-cause tiredness occur-
pst-3ns 
'I became tired as I walked in the sun'                                   

common  

15 Relativization on 
Purpose  [Action => 
[Purpose] 

veelai cey-t-a paNam 
work do-pst-APar money 
‘the money earned by doing work’ 
The source could be: 

Common 

16 Relativization on time 
[in the sense of 'when 
…']:    
 

kaNNan  viiTTu-kku va-ndt-a  pozutu  
 Kannan house-to come-Pst-Aprt time 
'when Kannan came to the house' 
avaL ndinai-tt-a maattiratt-il kaTavuL 
avaL mun toonRinaar 
he think-pas-apar at that time god 
appeared 
‘God appeared before her as soon as she 
thought (about him)’   
Note: the temporal nouns (which could 
function as adverbs too) such as pinnar 
‘after’,  piRaku ‘after’ can also follow 
Pst-Apar) 

common 

17 Relativization on an 
elided noun expressing 
quantity or 
measurement 

etirpaar-tt-a aLav-ai viTa kuRaivaaka  
expect-pst-Apar measure than less 
‘less than the expected amount’ 
(Here the object aLavu ‘measure’ cannot 
be elided; either it must me there are the 
verb has to be nominalized by atu ‘that’) 

Common 

18 As a complement to a 
noun expressing 
sensory experience: 
'sound', 'sight', 'smell', 
etc.   
 

kappal veTi-tt-a   cattam keeTTatu. 
ship explode-Pst-Aprt sound was.heard 
'A sound was heard that the ship 
exploded.' 
miin vaRu-tt-a maNam 
fish fry-pst-APar smell 

Common 
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‘The smell that the fish was fired’ 
paaTTu paaT-iy-a makizcci 
son sing-pst-Apar happiness 
‘The happiness that he sang a song’ 
ndaay iRa-ndt-a tukkam 
dog die-pst-Apar-sorrow 
‘the sorrow that the dog died’ 
kuzantai peR-R-a veetanai 
child deliver-pst-Apar pain 
‘the delivery pain’ 

19/19
a 

In a noun-complement 
to nouns like 'way', 
'manner', etc. 

ndaan      con-n-a        paTi avaḷ 
keeT.TaaL       
I  say-Pst-Prt way she  listened     
 'She did as I said’                    
(Note: paTi gives adverbial sense to the 
RC) 

 

20/19
b 

In a noun-complement 
to nouns like 'reason', 
'cause', etc. 
 

avaL  va-ndt-a kaaraNam   
 she   come-Pst-Aprt  reason  
'the reason that she came '                                                 
avaL va-ndt-a palan 
she come-pst-apar benefit 
‘the benefit of her coming’ 

common 

21/19
c    

In a noun-complement 
to nouns like 'news', 
'complaint', 'proof', etc. 
 

ndaan iRa-ndt-a ceyti  uṉ-akku var-um  
I-Nom die-Pst-Aprt news you-Dat come-
fut   
'News that I died will come to you.'   
avaL avan-aik kaatali-tt-a pukaar 
she he-acc love-pst-Apar complaint 
‘the complaint that she loved him 
avaL avanai kolai cey-t-a aataaram 
she he-acc murder cey-pst-apar proof 
‘the proof of she killed him’ 

common 

22/19
d 

In a noun-complement 
to nouns like 
'happiness', 'sorrow', 
'anger', etc. 

teervil veRRipeR-R-a    makizcci      
exam succeed-Pst-Aprt happiness  
'the happiness at having passed the exam’ 
ndaay iRa-ndt-a  varutttam 
dog die-pst-apar sorrow 
‘the sorrow that the dog died’ 

common 

23/19
e 

In a noun-complement 
to nouns like 'affair', 
'matter', 'case', etc. 

manaiviy-aik ko-nR-a vazakku 
wife-acc  kill-pas-Apar case 
‘the of killing wife’ 
avan avaLaik kaatali-tt-a 
vivakaaram/viSayam 
he she-acc love-pas-Apar matter 
‘the matter that he loved her’ 

common 

24/20 Mismatches ndii kuuling kiLaas aNi-ndt-a  
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pukaippaTam 
you cooling glass wear-pas-Apar photo’ 
‘the photo in which you  were wearing 
cooling glass’ 

25/21 Directives peerundtu payaNacciiTTu munpativu 
ceyy-a-cco-nn-a ndaNpar 
bus ticket reservation do-inf-say-pasApar 
‘the friend to whom X asked to book bus 
ticket’ 
(There could be another meaning “The 
friend who asked X to book ticket’ 

 

26/22 Quotatives eezumaNi-kku varuveen en-R-a kumaran 
seven O’ clock-dat come-fut-I say-pst-
Apar Kumaran 
‘Kumaran who said that he would come a 
7 O’ clock’ 

 

27/23 Double-embedding (on 
a direct object extracted 
from a finite clause 
embedded in the PPP) 

maamaa vaangku-v-een enRa kaar 
uncle buy-fut-I say-pas-Apar car 
‘the car uncle said that he would buy’ 

Common 
? 

28/24 Relativization on 
Result?     

kaandtiy-ai ko-nR-a viLaiv-aal  ?? 
Gandhi-acc kill-pas-apar result-ins 
‘As a result of Gandhi’s assassination’  
valatu kai-kku iTatu kaiy-in aataravu 
kiTai-tt-a pinpalam 
right hand left hand-gen support give-pst-
Apar additional support’ 
‘the additional support which left hand 
gave to right hand’ 

rare  
 
 

 Many abstract nouns such as ndaSTam ‘loss’, laapam ‘gain’, azivu ‘destruction’, 
munneeRRam ‘development’,  ruci ‘taste’, names of taste, etc.  (and a list of few others) can 
complement the RCs. The constraints need to be explored. 
 As Peter Cook has pointed out in his email, Tamil is closely related to Japanese in 
this aspect. Among 17 types listed in the questionnaire   as NMEs of relativization all are 
found in Tamil except the 10th one.  All the types of NMEs listed as complemented by nouns 
(19 to 23) are found in Tamil. The rest of NMEs of types 24-28 are also found in Tamil. 

3. Lexicalization of Adjectival Participle Forms into Adjectives  

 The following observation in my paper: “Many Past Relative Participle (PaRP) 
forms of verbs have been listed in KTTA as adjectives as obtaining idiosyncratic meaning 
lexicalized them. The form is made up of three morphemes- the verb stem + past tense suffix 
+ relative participle suffix. There are sixty seven simple forms and fifty compound forms of 
this type listed KTTA as adjectives.”  (Rajendran 2003). 

3.1. Simple Forms 
 The simple forms make 50 in numbers. 
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           1.  akaNTa (pst-Apar from of akaL 'widen') 'wide; expensive'                             
           2.  akanRa (pst-Apar form of akal 'become wider') 'broad' 
           3.  aTarndta (pst-Apar form of aTar 'be close together') 'dense;  thick' 
           4.  aTutta 'next' (pst-Apar form of aTu 'go near') 'next' 
           5.  aRRa (pst-Apar form of aRu 'be cut off; snap') 'without; less; beyond' 
           6.  aazndta (pst-Apar form of aazh 'be drowned') 'heart-felt; profound' 
           7.  iruNTa (pst-Apar form of iruL 'become dark') 'dark' 
           8.  izindta (pst-Apar form of izhi 'descend') 'degraded; low' 
           9.  iRandta (pst-Apar form of iRa 'die') 'beyond' 
          10. ukandta (pst-Apar form of uka 'accept with pleasure') 'suitable; appropriate' 
          11. uyarndta (pst-Apar form of uyar 'raise; go up') 'highest; tallest' 
          12. uratta (pst-Apar form of ura 'become intense or louder') 'loud' 
          13. uRRa (pst-Apar form of uRu 'happen; obtain') 'needed; trusted' 
          14. oTTiya (pst-Apar form of oTTu 'stick; become close') 'alongside; adjacent;  
                preceding and following' 
          15. orumitta (pst-Apar form of orumi 'unite') 'unanimous' 
          16. eekoopitta (pst-Apar form of eekoopi 'unite') 'unanimous' 
          17. eeRRa (pst-Apar form of eel 'accept') 'agreeable; suitable; proper' 
          18. kaTandta (pst-Apar form of kaTa 'go past') 'past; last' 
          19. kaNTa (pst-Apar form of kaaN 'see') 'all and sundry; irregular; ill-chosen' 
          20. karutta (pst-Apar form of karu 'become black') 'black' 
          21. kanatta (pst-Apar form of kana 'be heavy') 'heavy build' 
          22. kuRitta (pst-Apar form of kuRi note-down') 'concerning; regarding; about' 
          23. kuRukiya (pst-Apar form of kuRuku 'get shortened') 'narrow; short' 
          24. kuRaindta (pst-Apar form of kuRai 'come down; go reduced; lower; diminish' ) 
   'not high; low; insufficient' 
          25. kuurtta/kuurndta (pst-Apar form of kuur 'sharpen') 'sharp (intelligent)' 
          26. keTTa (pst-Apar form of keTu 'get affected; deteriorate')'harmful; bad' 
          27. kozutta (pst-Apar form of kozu 'grow fat; be plump')  'huge; big' 

3.2. Compound Forms 
 There are few types:  
 1. N + a set of in Verb in past adjectival participle forms  
 2. Adj+N+ a set of verbs in adjectival participle forms 
 3. N+N+ a set of verbs in adjectival participle forms 

3.2.1. N+ verb in PaRP Form 
 The pst-Apar  forms aana, paTTa, iTTa, aRRa and  keeTTa,  of the verbs  aaku 
‘become’,  paTu ‘suffer’, iTu ‘put’, aRu ‘snap’  and keTu ‘ become bad’ respectively and a 
few other PaRP forms of the verbs are lexicalized as adjectives and find their way in a 
dictionary (KTTA). 

N + aana 
appaTTam 'openness; obvious' + aana > appaTTamaana 'blatant' 
amukkam + aana > amukkamaana 'secretive' 
uruppaTi + aana > uruppaTiyaana 'constructive' 
eTuppu + aana > eTuppaana 'attractive' 
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kaNakku + aana > kaNakkaana 'in the region of' 
kaNicam + aana > kaNicamaana 'considerable' 
kamukkam + aana > kamukkamaana 'secretive' 
kuur 'sharp tip' + aana > kuuraana 'pointed; sharp' 
metu 'slowness; unhurriedness+ aana > metuvaana 'slow; unhurried' 
meel 'being better; being superior' + aana > meelaana 'excellent; superior; better' 
leecu 'lightness' + aana > leecaana 'light' 

N + paTTa 
appeer 'that  name' + paTTa (pst-Apar form of paTu 'be acted upon; be affected; 
experience') > appeerppaTTa 'such a kind of' 
aanaana + paTTa > aanaanappaTTa 'even the most powerful' 
iTai 'middle' + paTTa > iTaippaTTa 'between' 
ippeer 'this name' + paTTa > ippeerppaTTa 'such as' 
uL 'inside' + paTTa > uTpaTTa 'below; within' 
uTan 'being together' + piRandta (pst-Apar  form of piRa 'be born) >uTanpiRandta 

 'born  of the same parents; related by blood' 
uur 'village' + paTTa > uurppaTTa 'more than usual' 
eekam 'plenty' + paTTa > eekappaTTa 'excessive; enormous; innumerable' 
onRu 'one' + paTTa > onRupaTTa 'united' 

 campandtam 'relevance; connection' + paTTa (pst-Apar form of paTu 'be acted upon; 
 be affected') > campandtappaTTa'connected; related; concerned' 

tani 'separate; independent' + paTTa > tanippaTTa 'personal; individual' 
ndaaL 'day' + paTTa > ndaaLpaTTa 'of a pretty long time; chronic; old' 

 paN 'fitness; good quality; suitbleness' + paTTa > paNpaTTa (pst-Apar form of 
 paNpaTu  'become cultivable or arable; get refined') 'cultured; cultivated; 
 seasoned;  sophisticated' 
 pin 'back' + paTTa > piRpaTTa (pst-Apar form of piRpaTu 'lag behind (in time)') 
 'later' 
 meel 'top; above' + paTTa > meeRpaTTa 'more than' 
 mun 'front' + paTTa > ‘muRpaTTa (pst-Apar form of muRpaTu ‘initiate’) 'prior; pre-' 

 N+ iTTa 
 kuRippu 'note' + iTTa  (PaRP form of iTu 'put') > kuRippiTTa (paRP of kuRippiTu 
 'make a specific mention of; indicate') 'selected; specified' 
 kooTu 'line' + iTTa (PaRP form of iTu 'put' > kooTiTTa 'blank indicated by a line' 

 N+ aRRa 
 oppu 'equal; match' + aRRa (pst-Apar of aRu 'be cut off; snap')  > oppaRRa 'peerless; 
 unique' 

tikku 'direction' + aRRa (PaRP form of aRu 'be cut off; snap' > tikkaRRa 'with 
nobody  to support or nowhere to go; destitute' 

 maTTu 'limit' + aRRa (pst-Apar form of aRu 'be cut off') > maTTaRRa 
 'overwhelming; limitless' 

 N+ keTTa 
keeTu 'damage' + keTTa (pst-Apar form of keTu 'spoil; ruin') > keeTukeTTa 
'wretched;  despicable' 
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 taRi 'post; stake' + keTTa > taRikeTTa 'without restraint; uncontrollable' 
 

N + other ceyta type of forms 
orungku 'all together' + iNaindta (pst-Apar of iNai 'join') > orungkiNaindta  

 'integrated' 
onRu 'one' + viTTa (pst-Apar of viTu 'leave') > onRuviTTa 'one generation removed' 

 kai 'hand' + kaNTa (pst-Apar form of kaaN 'see') > kaikaNTa 'efficacious; of proven 
 effect' 

kai 'hand' + teerndta (pst-Apar form of teer 'select') > kaiteerndta 'adept' 
 cekkar 'redness' + civandta (pst-Apar form of civa 'become red') > cekkaccivandta 
 'bright  red' 

talai 'head' + aaya (pst-Apar form of aa 'become' > talaiyaaya 'foremost; principal' 
 tuppu 'ability; resource; competeness' + keTTa > tuppukkeTTa 'having no 
 competence' 

ndaaL 'day' + aarndta (pst-Apar form of aar 'to become full' > ndaaLaandta 'daily' 
paaTal 'song' + peRRa (pst-Apar form of peRu 'get') > paaTal peRRa 'being the 
distinction of being sung by' 
pin 'back' + tangkiya (pst-Apar form of tangku 'stay') > pin tangkiya (PaRP form of 
pintangku 'lag behind') 'backward' 
peyar 'name' + peRRa (pst-Apar form of peRu 'get') > peyar peRRa 'renowned' 
peyar 'name' + poona (pst-Apar form of poo 'go') > peyar poona 'renowned' 
meel 'top; above' + kaNTa (pst-Apar form of kaaN 'see') > meeRkaNTa 'given above; 

 cited above' 
 meel 'top; above' + conna (PaRP form of col 'tell; mention') > meeRconna 'mentioned 
 above' 
 vilai 'price' + uyarndta > vilai uyarndta 'costly; expensive' 

3.2.2. Adj + N + PstAprt forms aana and paTTa 

Adj + N + aana 
There are four forms of this type listed in KTTA. 
oru 'one' + paTittu 'type' + aana > orupaTittaana 'homogeneous' 
oru one' + manatu 'mind' + aana > orumanataana 'unanimous' 
oru + muakam + aana > orumukamaana 'unanimous' 
perum + paal + aana > perumpaalaana 'majority of' 

Adj + N + paTTa 
Two forms are listed in KTTA 
pala 'many' + taram 'quality' + paTTa > palatarapaTTa'of all sorts; different kinds 
of'pala 'many' + tiRam 'ability; capacity' + paTTa > palatiRappaTTa 'of all sorts; 
different kinds of' 

3.2.3. N + N + pst-Apar forms aana and aRRa 

N+N+aana 
 Twelve forms are listed in KTTA. 
 aakkam 'constructiveness' + puurvam 'basis' + aana > aakkapuurvamaana 
 'constructive' 
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 aaNi + taram + aana > aaNittaramaana 'firm; emphatic' 
icai + keeTu + aana > icaikeeTaana 'awkward' 
kalai + puurvam + aana > kalaapuurvamaana 'artistic' 
cootanai + puurvam + aana > cootanaipuurvamaana 'experimental' 
tarkkam + riiti + aana > tarkkariitiyaana 'logical' 
potu + paTai + aana > potuppaTaiyaana 'general' 
manam + puurvam + aana > manappuurvamaana 'wholehearted' 
muraN + paaTu + aana > muraNpaaTaana 'contradicting' 
meel + oTTam + aana > meelooTTamaana 'superficial' 
rattinam + curukkam + aana > rattinaccurukkamaana 'brief; precise; concise' 

 vilaa + vaari + aana > vilaavaariyaana 'elaborate' 

N+N+aRRa 
 Only one form is listed in KTTA. 
 maacu 'dirt; dross; polution' + maRu 'spot; blemish' + aRRa > 
 maacumaRuvaRRa 'blemish-less; spotless' 

3.2.4. V-pstAprt+V+ pstAprt 
 Only one form is found in KTTA 

 aaki 'having become' + vandta (pst-Apar form of vaa 'come') > aakivandta 
'considered      lucky’ 

 kaTaindtu 'having churned' + eTutta (pst-Apar form of eTu 'take')  > kaTaindteTutta 
 'downright; out-and-out' 

3.2.5. N+ Verb in past participle form  + V+ pst-Apar 
 Only one form is found in KZTTA 
 cel 'termite' + arittu 'having eaten' + poona (pst-Apar form of poo 'go') >c 
 ellarittuppoona 'termite eatern’ 

3.2.6. Verb in infinitive form + V+ pst-Apar 
 Only one form is found in KTTA. 
 taaztta (pst-Apar form of taazh 'lower' + paTTa > taazhttappaTTa 'scheduled; 
 backward' 
 ceyta-type of form is considered as past tense marked relative participle form by the 
traditional grammarians. They are called adjectival participle form as they come before nouns 
to attribute them.  The relative participle formation is considered as a productive inflectional 
process and not as a derivational process. But as they develop some idiosyncrasy in their 
meaning they are considered lexicalized forms and they are listed as adjectives in KTTA.  
Relative participle forms can be taken as potential source from which adjectival forms can be 
formed when they develop some idiosyncratic meaning.     

4. Grammaticalization of NMEs into Ajectivalizer or Adjective Marker 

 When we analyze the N + relative participle/adjectival participle (pst-Apar) form 
which have been lexicalized as adjectives, we can infer that some of the relative participle 
forms have been grammaticalized into adjectivalizer or adjective marker or suffx.  They are 
aana (the past relative participle form of aaku 'become'), paTTa (the past relative participle 
form of paTu ‘suffer’, iTTa (the past relative participle form of the verb iTu ‘put’, aRRa (the 
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past relative participle form of al ‘be not’, keTTa (the past relative participle form of 
keTu‘become bad’ and enRa (the relative participle form of the verb en 'say').  So they are 
dealt separately below. 

5. Compounded Nouns with NME Interpretation or Deletion  

 Traditional grammars in Tamil presume that certain compound nouns need to be 
expanded by a phrase with relative participle form for the interpretation of their meaning or 
that the compound nouns are formed by the deletion of certain grammatical and lexical 
elements. The following examples illustrate the statement. 

mara eNNey 
 ‘wood oil’ 

marattiliurntu  eTukkappaTTa 
eNNey 
wood-loc-from take-pst-apar 
oil' 
 ‘oil taken from wood’ 

According to traditional grammars, the 
is formed by the  deletion of the case 
suffix  illiruntu along with a past 
participle form of a suitable verb 
(eTukkappaTu 'be taken). 

cuTundiir  
‘hot water’ 

cuTTandiir/ cuTukinRa ndiir/ 
cuTum ndiir  
‘ water which  became 
/becomes / will become hot’ 

According to the traditional grammars, 
the first element of the compound 
which is a verbal element  needs to be 
expanded into a form with past tense 
suffix -T + a or the present tense suffix 
-kinR + a or future tense suffix -um . 

 

mati-
muakam 
'moon like 
face' 

mati poonRa mukam 

'face resembling moon'  

According to traditional grammars the 
comparative participle form poonRa 
(pool+nR+a; pool ‘resemble’) is deleted while 
forming the compound. 

koTiyiTai   
‘woman 
with slim 
waist’ 

koTi poonRa iTaiyai 
uTaiya peN 
 ‘woman with creeper 
like waist’ 

According to traditional grammars, the 
bahuvriihi or exocentric compound is formed 
by the deletion of  the  comparative particle   
poonRa (<pool-nR-a; pool ‘resemble’), the 
second case  suffix -ai, the linking verbal 
element uTaiya `having’ and the  exocentric 
head noun peN ‘woman’.  

6. Nominalization of Relative Clauses 

 Adjectival clauses of the structure Verb + Tense + adjective participle is sometime 
considered as relative clause derived from verb and they are  considered at par with relative 
clauses in English, for example the boy who came. If English example is seen above is the 
structure of a relative clause, then the nominalized form of the structure Verb + Tense + 
adjective participle particle + noun or nominal suffix should be considered as relative clause 
in Tamil. That means the relative clause is a noun phrase consisting of adjectival participle 
form and a noun or nominal suffix nominalizing it. Rajendran (2001) discussed elaborately 
about the nominalization on adjectival participle clauses.  
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 Four types of nominalization are noted by Rajendran (2001) on adjective participle 
clause. One is nominalization by the argument nouns belonging to the verb in adjective 
particle form (discussed in 17 items in the NEMs list).   
 avan nay-aip paar-tt-aan 
 he dog-acc see-pas-3ms 
 avan paar-tt-a nday 
 he see-pas-apar dog 
 'the dog he saw' 

Depending on the function of the argument the nominalization the nominalization 
can be described as subject nominalization, object nominalization, indirect object 
nominalization, instrument nominalization, locative nominalization and so forth.   

The second one is nominalization by the complement nouns which are not arguments  
 ndaan iRa-ndt-a ceyti 
 I die-pst-apar news 
 'The news that I died' 

The third type of nominalization by pronominal suffixes which are pronominal 
suffixes agreeing with the of the arguments (participants of the verbal action) of the verb in 
adjective participle form. 
 ndaan raaman-aip paartteen 
 I Raman-acc see-pst-1s 
 'I saw Raman' 
 ndaan paar-tt-avan 
 I  see-pst-apar-3ms 
 'the male person I saw' 
 ndaan ilaiyil caappiT-T-een 
 I leaf-loc eat-pas-1s 
 'I ate on the leaf' 
 ndaan caappiT-T-a ilai 
 I eat-pst-apar leaf 
 'the leaf on which I ate food' 
 ndaan caappiT-T-a-tu ilaiyil  
 I eat-pst-apar-p3ns 
 'the leaf on which I ate food' 
The fourth type of nominalization on adjective participle clause is by atu which can be taken 
as a gerundive suffix. 
 avaL ndeeRRu viiTTukkuL nduzai-nd-aaL 
 'She yesterday house-dat-inside enter-pst-3fs 
 'She entered the house yesterday' 
 avaL ndeeRRu viiTTu-kk-uL nuzai-ndt-a-tai naan paar-tt-een 
 she yesterday house-dat-inside enter-pas-ger I see-pst-1s 
 'I saw her entering the house' 
This can be called as event nominalization as -atu refers to the event denoted by the  
embedded clause.  
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7. Nominalization by en-complementizers 

 Another interesting set of nominalization is nominalization by the nominal 
complementizes enRatu, enkiRatu and enpatu. The complementizers enRatu, enkiRatu and 
enpatu are tense inflected abstract nouns of en.  They too embed an S in finite clause, that is 
the verb of the embedded S is in finite form. Only enkiRatu and enpatu are used as 
complementizers in Modern Tamil; enRatu is not in use; enpatu is more commonly used than 
enkiRatu. enpatu-clause can be complemented by verbal and non-verbal predicates. enpatu 
can complement a verbal as well as non-verbal predicate clauses. 
 avan cennai poo-y-viT-T-aan enkiRatu/enpatu enakkut terium 
 he Chennai go_PAST_PART_leave_PAST_he  COMP I_DAT know_FUT 
 'I  know that he has gone to Chennai' 
 aruN oru paaTTukkaaran enkiRatu/enpatu enakkut teriy-um 

Arun a singer  I_DAT know COMP know_FUT 
‘I know that Arun is a singer’. 
aruN oru kolaikaaran enkiRatu/enpatu uNmai 
Arun a murderer COMP true 
‘It is true that Arun is a murderer’ 
avan vandtuviTTaan enkiRatu/enaptu uNmai 

 he come_PAST_PART_leave_PAST_he COMP true 
 'It is true that he has come' 

The complements of the enpatu-clauses of the first and fourth sentences of the above 
examples have  verbal predicates whereas the second and the third have nominal predicates. 
In the first and second sentences the matrix predicates are verbal whereas in the third and the 
fourth the matrix predicates are nominal.  
 The construction consisting of the embedded S and enpatu has the categorical status 
of a nominalized clause or noun phrase. So an enpatu-clause can be complemented by cases 
which in turn can be complemented by postpositions. It occurs in all NP positions except the 
predicate position. 
 1. enpatu-clause in subject relation 

oru kaNippoRi vaangk-a-veeNT-um  enpatu enatu aacai 
one computer buy_INF_want_fut COMP my desire 
'My desire is to buy a computer' 

 2. enpatu-clause in object relation 
 ndaaLai paLLi illai enpat-aik keeLvippaT-T-een 
Tomorrow school not NOM_ACC learn_PAST_I 
‘I learned  that there is no school tomorrow’. 

 3. enpatu-cluase in sociative relation 
aruN aparaatam kaT-T-in-aan enpatooTu ciRaikkum cen-R-aan 
Arun fine remit_PAST_ he COMP_SOCI  jail go_PAST_he 
‘Arun not only remitted the fine but also went to Jail' 
enpatu-clause is synonymous with atu-clause as can be inferred from the following 
examples. 

 avaL inRu varu-v-aaL enpatu  en-akkut teriy-um 
 she today come_FUT_she COMP I_DAT know_FUT 
 'I know that she will come' 
 avaL inRu varu-v-atu  en-akkut teriy-um 
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 she today come_FUT_it I_DAT know_FUT 
 'I know that she will come' 

enRpatu-clause is synonymous with enRu-clause in certain contexts.  
 avan var-a-maaTT-aan enpatu en-akkut teriy-um 
 he come_INF_not_he COMP I_DAT know_FUT 
 'I know that he will not come' 
 avan var-a-maaTT-aan enRu en-akkut teriy-um 
 he come_INF_not_he COMP I_DAT know_FUT 
 'I know that he will not come' 

Larkin (1972:49) feels that object complement clauses of enRu and enpatu are not 
semantically identical as exemplified by the following examples. If the spekar feels that he is 
giving information that is new to us he uses enRu-clause; on the other hand, if the speaker 
wants to remind  or point out a known fact he uses enpatu-clause.  

maRupaTiyum avar teertal-il tooRRuviT-T-aar enRu con-n-aaL 
again he election_LOC fail_PAST_he COMP say_PAST_she 
'She told that he lost the election again' 
again he election_LOC fail_PAST_he COMP say_PAST_she 
maRupaTiyum avar teertail tooRRuviTTaar enpataic connaan 
'She told that he lost the election again' 

Conclusion 

 ‘izations’ of NMEs in Tamil is an interesting phenomena which needs further 
exploration from the point of view of  Dravidian languages. A group of scholars including 
Shibatani, Peter Hook and Pardeshi are studying ‘izations’ on NMES from universal point of 
view. They have published a number of papers on this issue and due to want of space they are 
not given in the reference.   
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THE DEPICTION OF SITA’S ABDUCTION THEN AND NOWA 
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF THE SCENE OF SEIZURE IN  
VALMIKI’S RAMAYANA AND CHITRA DIVAKARUNI’S  

THE FOREST OF ENCHANTMENTS 

Rajshri. R, Research Scholar, Bharathi Women’s College, Chennai 

Abstract 

The mutilation of Shurpanaka by Lakshmana in Panchavati leads to her inciting 
Ravana to abduct Sita. Though Maricha, the son of Tadaka who had suffered defeat 
at Rama’s hands earlier dissuades him, Ravana goes ahead with his plan. He 
compels Maricha to assume the form of a golden deer and tempt both Rama and 
Lakshmana away from Sita. After distancing them from her, he seeks Sita’s presence 
in the guise of a recluse and abducts her Valmiki in his Ramayana portrays Ravana 
as meeting Sita for the first time during the kidnapping act. Virtuous and innocent, 
Sita invites him to accept her hospitality and when he expresses his desire to make 
her his queen, she reproaches him. Boasting of his prowess and angry at her 
taunting words Ravana carries her off to Lanka.  

Keywords: Valmiki’s Ramayana, The Forest of Enchantments, Variations, and 
Abduction Act.  

Introduction 

 When Shurpanaka, infatuated with Rama’s handsome appearance proposes to him, 
he is fascinated by her unusual request and replies that as he is already married, Lakshmana 
would make a better choice. When Lakshmana is approached, he responds that he is but 
Rama’s dependent and so would never make a suitable husband for Shurpanaka. Exasperated 
by their teasing Shurpanaka blames Sita for her rejection and rushes forth to devour her. 
Rama immediately instructs Lakshmana to mutilate Shurpanaka, and Lakshmana swiftly lops 
off her ears and nose. Yelling in pain and bathed in blood she approaches her brother Khara 
who along with his generals Dushana, and Trishiras and fourteen thousand ogres attack Rama 
to seek revenge. Rama soon kills all of them and this news of defeat is conveyed to Ravana. 
As an act of revenge Ravana carries away Sita forcefully and keeps her captive in Lanka until 
she is finally rescued by Rama almost a year later. 

The Differences in Depiction 

Though the outline of the scene of abduction is quite similar in both Valmiki’s 
Ramayana and Divakaruni’s The Forest of Enchantments, the portrayal is distinct. While 
Valmiki depicts Shurpanaka as looking aged and ugly with a large belly, deformed eyes, and 
coppery hair, Divakaruni describes her as being a young and a beautiful girl initially, who, 
when enraged, transforms into a monstrous, black and scary form with pulsed red eyes, snake 
like hair, and sharp, long and curved nails. 

After the death of Kara and his forces, Valmiki pictures Akampana as the first person 
to inform Ravana about the happenings in Janastan. Akampana, who manages to escape, 
describes in detail about the war and also about Sita’s beauty to Ravana and suggests that he 
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abducts her. Bereft of her, Rama would sink in sorrow and cease to survive, he adds. 
Encouraged thus by Akampana, Ravana sets out to kidnap Sita, but on Maricha’s advice 
returns to Lanka. Shurpanaka, however, soon reaches Lanka and provokes Ravana by 
exclaiming that he has failed as a ruler as his entire army at Janastan had been wiped out by 
Rama. Keen on securing Ravana’s attention and ensuring her revenge, she manipulates her 
narration of the prior incidents and states that she had visited Rama’s hermitage only to 
acquire the beautiful Sita for Ravana. Betwixt her efforts Lakshmana had chopped of her ears 
and nose and in the battle that followed Rama had single handedly killed the whole of 
Ravana’s army stationed in Janastan. Thus incited and enticed by Shurpanaka, Ravana 
decides to carry away Sita by force. He sets out once again in his golden chariot to meet 
Maricha (Valmiki 633). Crossing over the ocean, he arrives at Maricha’s hermitage and 
explains the reason for his return and his plan to seize Sita. Maricha on his part warns Ravana 
yet again about Rama’s prowess by narrating his dreadful experiences with Rama. He 
describes how he was once struck by Rama’s arrow and cast into the sea almost eight 
hundred miles away during the battle that took place at Vishwamitra’s hermitage. In another 
adventure, he recalls, that he had attempted to kill Rama, disguised as a sharp horned deer 
and had narrowly escaped death at Rama’s hands. Since then he had resorted to lying low in 
his hermitage out of fear. He cautions Ravana about the terrible catastrophe that would bring 
about not only his death but also the complete destruction of the Ogre race if Rama is 
offended; “ …if you seek to enjoy for long your charming wives as also the company of your 
friends, do not give offence to Rama. If you forcibly take away Sita, in spite of being 
repeatedly dissuaded by me…you will reach the abode of death together with your kith and 
kin…” (Valmiki 642). Determined to carry out his plan, Ravana however ignores Maricha’s 
advice and orders him to take the form of a deer, threatening to kill him if he disobeys. 
Commanded thus by Ravana, Maricha agrees, but only after rebuking Ravana in harsh words, 
as he is certain of the repercussions. Having reached the Dandaka forest along with Ravana in 
his aerial car, Maricha assumes the guise of an attractive golden deer freckled with silvery 
spots and proceeds to the grazing grounds near Rama’s hermitage to tempt Sita (Valmiki 
649). 

On seeing the beautiful deer Sita is wonderstruck but Lakshmana warns her of the 
possibility of it being an Ogre, possibly Maricha. Sita, however, charmed by the deer, 
requests Rama to get hold of it for her, dead or alive. Rama explains that such species of deer 
are found only in the heavens, and so, if Lakshmana’s assertion of it being Maricha in 
disguise is true, it must be killed. He decides to give chase and either capture it or kill it. 
Entrusting Sita in Lakshmana’s care Rama leaves advising him to be watchful and alert: “O 
Lakshmana, remain vigilant every moment and full of apprehension from all quarters in the 
company of the wise bird Jatayu, who is very powerful and possessed of great might” 
(Valmiki 654). Rama soon hunts down Maricha with his arrows and at the time of his death 
Maricha assumes his true monstrous form. Suddenly, remembering Ravana’s instruction, he 
cries out aloud in his last breath “Alas Sita! Ah Lakshmana!” (Valmiki 656) hoping to bring 
in Lakshmana too to the scene. 

Even as Valmiki describes in detail about Akampana, and Maricha, Divakaruni does 
not mention them in her novel. After the mutilation of Shurpanaka and the death of the 
rakshasa forces, the author describes the trio, Rama, Lakshmana and Sita as moving into a 
new hut up the river side. She talks about how Sita has dreams of a man sitting on a throne in 
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a courtroom and asking Shurpanaka how she was disfigured. The man, whose face Sita does 
not see in her dream promises Shurpanaka of an appropriate revenge; ‘I will choose the 
revenge that will hurt them the most” (Divakaruni 153) he assures her. As time passes her 
dreams too fade and Sita does not tell them to Rama. 

Diverging from Valmiki’s description of the deer as being freckled with silvery spots 
Divakaruni depicts it as being golden with no spots. It is only after a week or so of the deer 
grazing near their hut that Sita insists on having it, and that too alive. In Valmiki’s Ramayana 
Sita desires it either alive or dead as she explains that she can at least sit on its shiny skin 
along with Rama even if she is unable to nurture it. Sita in Divakaruni’s taunts Rama with her 
demand as she says that “If you refuse, I will understand that the words of the heir of the 
House of Raghu are worth less than the ashes that are left behind when a fire dies” 
(Divakaruni 158). His honour questioned, Rama leaves promising her that “Since this animal 
matters so much to you, I’ll bring it back alive or dead” (Divakaruni 158) and as he exits he 
entrusts Sita to Lakshmana who swears to guard her upon his honour. However in Valmiki’s 
poem, Rama’s decision to chase the deer is his own as he guesses that the deer could be a 
fiend and so must be killed at the earliest.  

 Mistaking Maricha’s cry for Rama’s, Sita urges Lakshmana to go and ascertain the 
truth about Rama’s safety, but Lakshmana does not stir. Sita, upset at his refusal to listen to 
her pleadings rebukes him and exclaims that he is her enemy as he longs to possess her after 
Rama’s death and that is the reason for his not wanting to rush to Rama during his hour of 
need:  

 You are as it were an enemy of your brother in the guise of a friend, O Lakshmana, 
in that you do not rush to the help of your brother even in this predicament. For my sake, O 
Lakshmana, you wish Rama to perish. Surely due to greed for me you do not follow Rama. I 
believe that your brother’s sad plight is dear to you, and that there is no affection in you for 
him…O son of Sumitra! I shall certainly not survive on the surface of the earth even for an 
instant without Rama (Valmiki 657- 658). 

Failing to convince Sita of Rama’s prowess, and hurt by her accusations, Lakshmana 
finally departs in search of Rama leaving her to the care of the sylvan deities. “I dare not 
make a reply to you since you are deity to me…O princess of Mithila! ... May all be well with 
you O lady…Let all the sylvan deities protect you…” (Valmiki 659) saying so Lakshmana 
moves forward in search of Rama, leaving Sita alone in the forest; however, he doubts if he 
would be able to see her safe and sound when he returns with Rama, as all the “fearful evil 
portents which appear…” (Valmiki 659) forecast misfortune.  

Unlike in Valmiki’epic, Divakaruni in her novel depicts Lakshmana as inscribing a 
circle around their hut whispering a mantra. This line glows like fire and before proceeding 
Lakshmana instructs Sita to remain inside the circle that he had just drawn. He hopes that it 
would keep her safe from any mishaps (Divakaruni 161). 

In Valmiki’s poem, taking advantage of the opportunity of Sita being alone, Ravana, 
in the form of a wandering recluse approaches Sita (Valmiki 660). Perceiving the ogre of 
sinful deeds approaching Sita even nature comes to halt with terror, notes Valmiki. The wind 
stops blowing, the trees stop waving and the river Godavari slows down her swift current. 
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Admiring the beauty of Sita, who sat inside her hut, grief stricken and clad in yellow silk, 
Ravana advances towards her, chanting Vedic mantras to impress upon her that he is indeed a 
hermit. Comparing her to Sri, the goddess of elegance, Keerthy, the deity presiding over 
fame, and Lakshmi, the goddess of good fortune, Ravana heaps praises on Sita as he enquires 
about her whereabouts. Mistaking him for a hermit and fearing his curse if not treated well, 
Sita offers him water to wash his feet, a seat of green grass to sit down comfortably and food 
to eat. Introducing herself, she elaborates on how and why Rama was exiled and their current 
state of affairs. Urging Ravana to rest awhile, she assures him that Rama would soon return 
with ample food and would then pay due homage to him (Valmiki 665). 

 In The Forest of Enchantments, the disguised Ravana refuses to enter Sita’s hut as he 
is aware of Lakshmana’s magic circle. Standing far away from the hut he presses Sita to cross 
the line and give him food. Once beyond the Lakshmana-Rekha, Ravana seizes her arm 
suddenly and twists it, sending an excruciating pain all the way up to her neck. Then 
transforming into a bejeweled and a handsome man wearing gold-woven robes and a crown, 
he threatens Sita that he would like to chop off her ears and nose like Lakshmana did to 
Shurpanaka. Sita on her part kicks him with all her strength and attempts to escape. The 
strong Ravana does not flinch but in turn holds her so tight that she fears she would choke to 
death. Releasing his grip on her, he then informs her that he would be taking her captive. On 
his whistling, a chariot “… huge, and silver and thrumming with metal wings and gears 
shaped like flowers” (Divakaruni 169) appears, which he boasts of as having wrested from 
his half-brother Kubera.  Grabbing Sita “unceremoniously around the middle” (Divakaruni 
169) he throws her over his shoulder while she struggles violently clawing and biting him. 
“Tell me your real name, you coward” (Divakaruni 170) she yells kicking him aggressively 
as he pulls her over onto the chariot. Claiming to be a strategist who did not want to sacrifice 
any more of his men, Ravana elucidates that snatching away his wife is a punishment 
befitting Rama who had destroyed Shurpanaka’s chances of finding love by disfiguring her. 
As Ravana introduces himself, Sita identifies him as the asura king who had arrived at 
Mithila to try his hand at lifting and binding Shiva’s bow as a part of her swayamvara. She 
remembers how furious Ravana had then been as he failed in his attempt (Divakaruni 170). 

Valmiki’s Ramayana on the other hand does not describe Ravana as partaking in 
Sita’s   swayamvara nor does it portray Sita as putting up a brave fight to escape from 
Ravana. The rakshasa king here tells Sita that he has been struck by her beauty and wishes to 
make her his foremost queen: “Having seen you possessing the hue and brilliance of gold, 
and clad in silk, I no longer find delight in my own consorts… O lady, become the foremost 
queen among all the numerous excellent women…” (Valmiki 665). Ravana assures Sita that 
she would no longer have to wander in the forest and that she would have five thousand maid 
servants to wait upon her. Enraged by Ravana’s proposal Sita lashes out at him declaring that 
she would under all circumstances remain devoted to Rama, and if he attempts to covet her it 
would be like extracting a tooth from the jaws of a hungry and a powerful lion. Attempting to 
carry her off would be like rubbing one’s eyes with a needle or licking a razor with one’s 
tongue, she warns Ravana. Agitated and shivering she draws a comparison between Rama 
and Ravana and says that they are as different as gold and lead, a lion and a jackal, or sandal 
paste and mud. Provoked thus by Sita, Ravana boasts about his heroism and tells her that he 
had vanquished even his half-brother Kubera and had snatched the Pushpaka Vimana or the 
aerial car from him. Describing the beautiful city of Lanka, Ravana urges Sita to marry him. 
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Furious at Ravana’s invitation Sita warns him yet again of the deadly consequences of 
kidnapping her; “…there is no escape from death for you even though you have quaffed the 
drink of immortality, O ogre” (Valmiki 668). 

Angered by Sita’s rebuke, Ravana, abandons his benign aspect and reveals his 
gigantic form with ten heads and twenty arms. Clad in red robes, decked with gold ornaments 
and resembling a dark cloud he declares that none but he is worthy of having Sita. Stating so, 
he clasps her thighs and holds her by her locks carrying her easily in his arms and placing her 
in his celestial chariot driven by mules. Wriggling like the consort of the Naga king, Sita 
wails loudly, calling out to Rama and Lakshmana. Borne away thus by the ogre king, she 
pleads with all the trees, animals and birds in the forest to inform Rama of her abduction. 
Jatayu, the vulture king who had all along been sleeping on a tree trunk hears her loud 
laments and attempts to stop Ravana. He advices Ravana that he is wrong in carrying away 
Rama’s wife and that she is like a noose of death placed around Ravana’s neck. Kidnapping 
her is sure to bring about the complete destruction of the rakshasa race, he warns. Discerning 
that his words are falling on deaf ears, Jatayu attacks Ravana fiercely. Ravana on his part 
wounds Jatayu with his arrows and though wounded, Jatayu continues his assault shattering 
Ravana’s chariot and killing his mules and charioteer. Although dashing to the ground, 
Ravana refuses to let go of his hold on Sita, and pressing her tightly onto his left lap, strikes 
Jatayu with his hand. Just then Jatayu tears off Ravana’s ten left arms with his beak but as if 
by magic, ten new arms spring up all of a sudden in its place. The fight continues for almost 
an hour and finally letting go off Sita for a while, Ravana severs off Jatayu’s wings, feet and 
flanks with his sword. Defeated, Jatayu immediately falls to the ground and Sita, temporarily 
free from Ravana’s clutches, runs up to him and embracing him cries out aloud. Attempting 
to escape, she then clings on to the trees and prays for Rama’s speedy arrival.  Though Sita 
repeatedly warns Ravana of the impending danger that awaits him if he carries her away by 
force, he ignores her threats. Seizing her by the hair and carrying her effortlessly, Ravana 
rises to the sky thereby fulfilling his desire of abducting her. Seeing Ravana thus carry away 
Sita, Lord Brahma, the creator, exclaims that the purpose of Rama’s birth is accomplished 
and the gods would now get to see Ravana’s destruction without much delay.  

Red with indignation, weeping and struggling all the time, Sita continues to rebuke 
Ravana in harsh words (Valmiki 680). Flowers drop from her hair, a necklace slips from her 
neck and an anklet loosens from her foot. Noticing five monkey chiefs sitting on a mountain 
peak, Sita, unperceived by Ravana takes off some of her jewelry, wraps them in her silk 
upper garment and drops them down hoping that they would take note of her and inform 
Rama about her abduction and her abductor. Passing by the forests, mountains, rivers, and 
lakes, Ravana reaches the ocean and crosses it with ease. As the ocean waters stand still with 
anxiety and as the fishes and the serpents remain motionless with dread, the Caranas or the 
celestial bards predict Ravana’s doom. 

As opposed to Valmiki’s elaborate description of the fight between Ravana and 
Jatayu, Divakaruni makes only a passing reference to Jatayu as she says that Ravana chops of 
the giant bird’s wings sending him spiraling down to death. In the novel Ravana’s chariot 
crosses over the ocean seamlessly, entering the bright and the heavily guarded city of Lanka 
without any mention of Brahma, the gods or the celestial bards predicting Ravana’s doom ( 
Divakaruni 172). 
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Conclusion 

Srinivasa Sastri in his Lectures on the Ramayana remarks that the Ramayana has 
been told to us endless number of times. “Every line of it has been scanned and commented 
upon minutely, not hundreds, not thousands but millions of times over…nevertheless, 
somehow or the other…there is a tendency which we nourish to come again and yet again to 
the story…”(Sastri 7). Writers take the freedom of innovation and modify the existing 
Ramayana theme to suit their conception of the tale, notes Yardi in his Epilogue of 
Ramayana (164). Ramanujan in his “Three Hundred Ramayanas: Five Examples and Three 
Thoughts on Translation” observes that though influenced by beliefs, cultures and traditions 
there has been several refashioning of the Ramayana narrative, the posterior Ramayanas in 
some facet or the other derive from the knowledge of the earlier tellings. These modified 
versions according to him are the Meta Ramayanas (24).  

 While Valmiki who is considered to be the first poet to compose the Ramayana 
narrates the tale of Rama in his twenty four thousand verses, Divakaruni, a popular writer of 
the contemporary period, states that her novel is the tale of Sita. She admits that it is her view 
that Sita “…was more than what we took her to be” (Divakaruni viii) that makes her write her 
own version of the Ramayana story. Unlike Valmiki who presents Sita as being physically 
weak though mentally strong, Divakaruni depicts Sita as being a true fighter, both physically 
and mentally. Sita in The Forest of Enchantments battles Ravana before he is finally able to 
subdue her and carry her away, as opposed to Valmiki, whose Sita merely cries out for help 
in the deep and desolate forest. Divakaruni, even as she induces her variations, acknowledges 
that she has taken her basic plot line from the previous Ramayana tellings including 
Valmiki’s. This reinforces Sastri’s opinion that the Ramayana “… is one of the greatest epics 
that ever were composed by man” and the innumerable revisits contribute in some way or the 
other to refining our outlook and conduct, by giving us a strong, steady and trustworthy 
guidance in the trials yet to come. The illustration is different in Valmiki’s Ramayana and 
 Divakaruni’s The Forest of Enchantments, but both the versions emphasize on how a 
psychologically strong woman can overcome all obstacles in life, whatever it be.  
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Abstract 

Present paper is an empirical study to find out errors in pronunciation of English 
consonants among undergraduate students of Government Arts and Science College, 
Karur. This study analyses the pronunciation errors of English consonants sounds 
among the students who participate in conversational activities.This research is 
conducted based on the Descriptive method. The data iscollected in the form of audio 
and the researcher makes the transcription of the data. In this paper the researcher 
states the common characteristics English consonants errors and the mother tongue 
influence while the students pronounces English language sounds. The major 
objectives of the study is to find out the errors committed by the second language 
learners while speaking consonants and how their mother tongue influence the 
pronunciation. The finding of the study is to provide a clear understanding of the 
pronouncing errors by undergraduate students and thereby help the learners aware 
of it in their speaking activities. 

Keyword: Pronunciation, English Consonants, Assessment, Mother Tongue 
Influence. 

Introduction 

Language is a part of human beings since their existence in the world. It is a system 
of communication used within a particular social group. Neither human nor animal can exist 
without communication. Humans can communicate orally or in written form to express their 
ideas. According to Halliday ( 1994: 3). “Language is a human system of communication that 
uses arbitrary signals, such as voice sounds, gestures, or written symbols. Language is also an 
expression of ideas by voice; sounds, expression of thought, articulated by organs of throat 
and mouth.Learning a good communication requires learning four skills namely listening, 
speaking, reading and writing and other sub-skills.  

English pronunciation is one of the most difficult skills to acquire and learners 
should spend lots of time to improve their pronunciation (AliagaGarcía, 2007; Martínez-Flor 
et al. 2006; PourhoseinGilakjani, 2016). Understandablepronunciation is one of the basic 
requirements of learners’ competence and it is also one of the most important features of 
language learning.  

 According to Brown (2005) as citied in Yostanto (2007), the goal of the language  
learners is to make sure that they can communicate what they have in mind effectively; they 
have to be understood when they uttering the words. From that statement we know that 
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pronouncing the words become one of the important things for speakers to be understood by 
other people when the communication occurs. In this case, pronunciation is a crucial thing. 

 In view of that, in recent years, an increasing attention has been paid to provide 
pronunciation teaching that meets the communicative need of learners. The area of 
pronunciation pedagogy witnessed a renewed recognition of that need, followed by a 
significant shift in the goal and methodology of pronunciation teaching. Nevertheless, 
phonetic materials devoted to pronunciation teaching continue to receive less attention, there 
is a need for examining and improving them. 

Consonants 

 Consonant is (Tarni Prasad. 2012) “a speech sound in which the breath is at least 
partly obstructed, and which forms a syllable combined with a vowel”. The word ‘consonant 
has been derived from the ‘consonautem’ which means the sound produced with the help of a 
vowel. But such a conception does not seem complete as there are sibilant consonants such as 
/s,ʃ ,z, ʒ/ and some laterals and nasal sounds which are pronounced without help of any 
vowel. According to many modern phoneticians and linguists, such as Daniel 
Jones,Bloch,and Trager, a consonant is a sound which is produced by a complete or partial 
stoppage of the breath or to say otherwise, during the production of a consonant, the 
movement of air from the lungs is obstructed as a result of narrowing or the complete closure 
of air passage. 

Aim and objectives of the Study 

 To identify the problems faced by students while learning the second language in 
classroom. 

 To find out errors in pronouncing English consonants among undergraduates  

Selection of Informants 

 The informants selected for the present study consists 120 students of Commerce 
(B.Com) and English (BA.,) from the Government Arts and Science College in Karur district. 

Research Method  

 Present research takes up the descriptive research approach leading to qualitative and 
quantitative analyses. The descriptive research studies are the studies which are concerned 
with describing the characteristics of a particular individual or group (Kothari, C., R,. 2011)  

Limitations of the Study 

 The present study is restricted to the second year studentsof Government Arts and 
Science College in Karur. This study is limited to test the pronunciation of English 
consonants among second year students of English. 

Data Analysis 

 In this research, the researcher focused on the students’ pronunciation of English 
consonant. The researcher used the student’s data collected through questionnaire and 
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recording. The list of English words spoken by the students is an instrument of the research. 
Those English words contain vowels and consonants, but the researcher focused only on the 
consonants for analysis. 

Voiced Bilabial Plosive /b/ 

 Voiced bilabial plosive /b/ is substituted with voiceless bilabial plosive /p/ by some 
of the students in the three positions.This is because of the influence of the Tamil consonant 
[g].The following examples are  

Table 1  - Errors occurrences of Plosive sounds 

S.No. Position Learners' utterance ReceivedPronunciation Word 

1 Initial  /pleɪz/ /bleɪz/ Blaze 

2 /pɑːk/ /bɑːk/ Bark 

3 /ˈpʊl / /ˈbʊl/ Bull 

4 Medial /ˈrʌpə/ /ˈrʌbə/ Rubber 

5 /ˈrɪpən/ /ˈrɪbən/ Ribbon 

6 Final /ˈkræp/ /ˈkræb/ Crab 

7 /ˈpʌp/ /ˈpʌb/ Pub 

8 /kɒp/ /kɒb/ Cob 

Voiceless Alveolar Plosive /t/ 

 The alveolar plosive /t/ was substituted with /t̩/, the sound which exists in the mother 
tongue of the learners i.e., Tamil /ʈ/ [l].This is a voiceless retroflex plosive due to its 
resonance quality.The main part of the tongue lies low while the tip and the rims of the 
tongue make a firm contact with the post-alveolar region of the roof of the mouth.The contact 
is released suddenly.But it is to be noted that there is no uniformity followed in substitution.It 
is found that /t/ which is to be aspirated is not aspirated by some students in the three 
positions.Thus, it is found that because of the dominating influence of the sound in the 
mother tongue, the voiceless retroflex plosive is being unknowingly produced by them.The 
following examples are  

Table 2 - Voiceless Alveolar Plosive /t/ 

S.No Position  Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 Initial  /ʈren/ /trein/ Train 

2 /ʈiri/ /triː/ Tree 

3 /ʈərn/ /təːn/ Turn 

4 Medial /masʈər/ /maːstə/ Master 
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5 /meʈəl/ /metl/ Metal 

6 /neʈiv/ /netiv/ Native 

7 Final /laiʈ/ /lait/ Light 

8 /iːsʈ/ /iːst/ East 

9 /naiʈ/ /nait/ Night 

Voiced velar plosive /g/ 

 Students substitute voiced velar plosive /g/ with voiceless velar plosive /k/ in the 
three positions.The following examples are  

Table 3 - Voiced velar plosive /g/ 

S.No. Position  Learners' utterance ReceivedPronunciation Word 

1 Initial  /ˈkæp/  /ˈgæp/  Gap 

2 /ˈkəʊl/  /ˈgəʊl/  Goal 

3 /ˈkɑ:d/  /ˈgɑ:d/  Guard 

4 Medial /drækd/  /dræɡd/  Dragged 

5 /ˈzɪkzæk/  /ˈzɪɡzæɡ/  Zigzag 

6 /ˈdɪkɪŋ/  /ˈdɪɡɪŋ/  Digging 

7 Final /ˈlek/  /ˈleg/  Leg 

8 /liːk/  /liːɡ/  League 

9 /plʌk/  /plʌɡ/  Plug 

Voiceless Labio-dental Fricative /f/ 

 The voiced labio-dental fricative /f/ is absent in the first language of the learners, hence /f/ is 
replaced by voiceless bilabial plosive /p/ with the Tamil /p/ [g].This substitution occurs in all the 
three positions.The following examples are  

Table 4 - Voiceless Labio-dental Fricative /f/ 

S.No. Position Learners' utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 

Initial 

/pɜːst/ /fɜːst/ First 

2 /pɜːnɪtʃə/ /fɜːnɪtʃə/ Furniture 

3 /pʌŋkʃən/ /fʌŋkʃən/ Function 

4 Medial /pjʊə.rɪ.paɪ/ /pjʊə.rɪ.faɪ/ Purify 
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5 /pɜːpəkt/ /pɜːfɪkt/ Perfect 

6 /dɪpɪkəlt/ /dɪfɪkəlt/ Difficult 

7 

Final 

/rʌp/ /rʌf/ Rough 

8 /kɑp/ /kɑf/ Cough 

9 /sɛlp/ /sɛlf/ Self 

Voiceless Dental Fricative /θ/ 

 The students were not able to produce the dental fricative/θ /.This is because the sound is 
not present in their mother tongue. Hence, while producing it, instead of making a light contact with 
the upper front teeth, firm contact is made with the upper front teeth and lower front teeth, and the 
nearest sound of their mother tongue that is, the Tamil voiceless dental plosive /t/ [j] is used by the 
learners. The following examples are  

Table 5 - Voiceless Dental Fricative /θ/ 

S.No. Position  Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 

Initial 

/tauʈ/ /θɔːt/ Thought 

2 /taink/ /θænk/ Thank 

3 /tik/ /θik/ Thick 

4 

Medial 

/əntəm/ /ænthəm/ Anthem 

5 /a:tər/ /ɔːθəː/ Author 

6 /metəd̩/ /meθəd/ Method 

7 

Final 

/bout/ /bouθ/ Both 

8 /klɔt/ /klɔθ/ Cloth 

9 /ə:t/ /ə:θ/ Earth 

Voiced Dental Fricative /ð/ 

 The voiced dental fricative /ð/ was also replaced with /t/ [j]by the students.Because 
/ð/ is not a part of the consonant inventory of Tamil, the learners substituted the closest L1 
consonant, Tamil /t/ [j] for English /ð/. The following examples are  

Table 6 - Voiced Dental Fricative /ð/ 

S.No. Position  Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 Initial  /ten/ /ðen/ Then 

2 /tæt/ /ðæt/ That 

3 /tiːz/ /ðiːz/ These 
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4 Medial /ˈmʌtər/ /ˈmʌðər/ Mother 

5 /ˈhiːtɳ/ /ˈhiːðɳ/ Heathen 

6 /brʌtər/ /brʌðər/ Brother 

7 Final /ˈsmu:t/ /ˈsmu:ð/ Smooth 

8 /ləʊt/ /ləʊð/ Loathe 

9 /kləʊt/ /kləʊð/ Clothe 

Voiced Alveolar Fricative /z/ 

 The production of/s/ and /z/ by the learners could not be distinguished. Learners had 
poor performance of the voiced alveolar fricative /z/. The following examples are  

Table 7 - Voiced Alveolar Fricative /z/ 

S.No. Position  Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 

Initial 

/ˈsɪɡsæɡ/ /ˈzɪɡzæɡ/ Zigzag 

2 /səʊn/ /zəʊn/ Zone 

3 /sæp/ /zæp/ Zap 

4 

Medial 

/ˈreɪsɪŋ/ /ˈreɪzɪŋ/ Raising 

5 /ˈleɪsi/ /ˈleɪzi/ Lazy 

6 /ˈluːsə/ /ˈluːzə/ Loser 

7 

Final 

/ˈpleɪs/ /ˈpleɪz/ Plays 

8 /niːs/ /niːz/ Knees 

9 /hɜːs/ /hɜːz/ Hers 

Voiced Palato-Alveolar Fricative/ʒ/ 

 It is found that the voiced palato-alveolar fricative is not a very difficult sound for 
the students and there was no difficulty found while pronouncing /ʒ/ in the initial and final 
position. But few students replaced the sound with /s/ in medial position.The following 
examples are  

Table 8 - Voiced Palato-Alveolar Fricative/ʒ/ 

S.No. Position  Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 

Medial 

/ˈtresə/ /ˈtreʒə/ Treasure 

2 /dɪˈsɪsɳ/ /dɪˈsɪʒɳ/ Decision 

3 /əˈkeɪsɳ/ /əˈkeɪʒɳ/ Occasion 
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4 /ˈmesər/ /ˈmeʒər/ Measure 

5 /ɪnˈveɪsɳ/ /ɪnˈveɪʒɳ/ Invasion 

The Glottal Fricative /h/ 

 The glottal fricative /h/ was not a difficult sound for the majority of the students in the 
initial position. Hence, few students replace /h/ in the medial position with voiceless velar plosive /k/. 
The following examples are  

Table 9 - The Glottal Fricative /h/ 

S.No. Position Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 

Medial 

/bɪˈkaɪnd/ /bɪˈhaɪnd/ Behind 

2 /ˌdaʊnˈkɪl/ /ˌdaʊnˈhɪl/ Downhill 

3 /ˈælkəkɒl/ /ˈælkəhɒl/ Alcohol 

4 /ˌʌpˈkɪl/ /ˌʌpˈhɪl/ Uphill 

5 /ˌriːˈkiːt/ /ˌriːˈhiːt/ Reheat 

Voiced Alveolar Nasal /n/ 

 The retroflex /ɳ/ was uttered instead of /n/ because of the interference of the Tamil 

/ɳ/ [ண]. The following examples are  

Table 10 - Voiced Alveolar Nasal /n/ 

S.No. Position Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 

Initial 

/ɳaɪðə/ /ˈnaɪðə/ Neither 

2 /ɳevə/ /ˈnevə/ Never 

3 /ɳɔɪz/ /nɔɪz/ Noise 

6 

Medial 

/ˈeɳiwʌn/ /ˈeniwʌn/ Anyone 

7 /əˈɳʌðə/ /əˈnʌðə/ Another 

8 /ˈfɪɳɪʃ/ /ˈfɪnɪʃ/ Finish 

11 

Final 

/ˈrʌɳ/ /ˈrʌn/ Run 

12 /lɜː ɳ/ /lɜːn/ Learn 

13 /ˈreɪ ɳ/ /ˈreɪn/ Rain 
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Voiced Velar Nasal /ŋ/ 

 The students replace voiced velar nasal /ŋ/ with voiced velar plosive /g/ in all the medial 
and final positions and it will not occur in the initial position in both the languages.Since /ŋ/ always 
accompanies with /g/ in Tamil phonological system, the learners use the same while speaking the 
English language.The following Examples are  

Table 11 - Voiced Velar Nasal /ŋ/ 

S.No. Position  Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 

Medial 

/siŋgər/ /siŋər/ Singer 

2 /təŋgs/ /təŋz/ Tongues 

3 /haŋgər/ /haŋer/ Hanger 

4 

Final 

/sɪŋg/ /sɪŋ/ Sing 

5 /sɒŋg/ /sɒŋ/ Song 

6 /rɪŋg/ /rɪŋ/ Ring 

Voiced Alveolar Lateral /l/ 

 Voiced alveolar lateral /l/ is replaced with the retroflex lateral /ɭ/ [s] by the students 
in all the three positions. This is because of the interference of the sound from Tamil. The 
following examples are  

Table 12 - Voiced Alveolar Lateral /l/ 

S.No. Position  Learners' Utterance Received Pronunciation Word 

1 Initial /ɭi:f/ /li:f/ Leaf 

2 /ɭæmp/ /læmp/ Lamp 

3 /ɭəʊʃɳ/ /ˈləʊʃɳ/ Lotion 

6 Medial /ˈkæɭkjʊleɪtə/ /ˈkælkjʊleɪtə/ Calculator 

7 /ˈvɪɭən/ /ˈvɪlən/ Villain 

8 /ˈsɪɭi/ /ˈsɪli/ Silly 

11 Final /ɔ:ɭ/ /ɔ:l/ All 

12 /maɪɭ/ /maɪl/ Mile 

13 /fiːɭ/ /fiːl/ Feel 

Table 13 - Percentage of Incorrect Pronunciation by the students 

S.No. Consonants English (%) Commerce (%) 

1 Voiced Bilabial Plosive /b/ 65 78.3 
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2 Voiceless Alveolar Plosive /t/ 59 62 

3 Voiced velar plosive /g/ 42.2 51 

5 Voiceless Labio-dental Fricative /f/ 66 55.6 

6 Voiceless Dental Fricative /θ/ 70 68 

7 Voiced Dental Fricative /ð/ 61 69.1 

8 Voiced Alveolar Fricative /z/ 53 67 

9 Voiced Palato-Alveolar Fricative/ʒ/ 60.4 65 

10 The Glottal Fricative /h/ 69.2 74.5 

11 Voiced Alveolar Nasal /n/ 33 40 

12 Voiced Velar Nasal /ŋ/ 38 43 

13 Voiced Alveolar Lateral /l/ 46 41 

 After transcribing the data into phonetic transcription, researcher analysed all the 
recorded data carefully and found out the errors in consonants students found many 
difficulties in producing the exact sounds like /f/, /θ/, /ð/, /ʒ/ etc. This is due to the influence 
of the mother tongue or by the substitution of Tamil sounds for the second language. 

 The highest pronunciation errors committed by undergraduate students were in 
plosive /b/ the percentage is about 78.3%. Students tend to pronounce sound /b/ instead /p/ 
when it is occurred in the three positions (initial,medial,final) and the lowest is 33% in 
Voiced Alveolar Nasal /n/by English students. Students tend to pronounce sound Nasal /ŋ/ 
instead /g/ when it is occurred medial and final positions. Based on the above tables, this 
paper reveals that students need more practice to increase the accuracy of their pronunciation 
and also second language teachers have to take more attention to teach English pronunciation 
for the students. 

Conclusion 

Based on the findings the students made interlingual and intralingual errors while 
pronouncing English consonants sound. They make interlingual errors while producing /b/, 
/t/, /f/, /θ/, /ð/, /n/ and /l/. It is mainly by the influence of their mother tongue.  The 
intralingual errors are made while articulating the sounds like /g/, /z/, /ʒ/ and /ŋ/.  These 
sounds are replaced or substituted with other English consonant sounds.  Because the sounds 
are absent in their mother tongue. This paper concludes that the second language learners 
need more attention for learning pronunciation and also the second language teachers need to 
implement new audio and video device for teaching pronunciation. These audio and video 
materials will be useful for learning pronunciation and also can explain the different English 
sounds system for students’ better learning.  
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SATURATION OF INDIAN LANGUAGE CORPORA –  
MALAYALAM VS HINDI 

Rejitha K.S, SRP, Linguistic Data Consortium for Indian Languages, CIIL, Mysore 
Rajesha N, JRP,Linguistic Data Consortium for Indian Languages, CIIL, Mysore  

Abstract 

The saturation of corpus is highly dependent on representation and intrinsic nature of 
a language. Dravidian languages differ largely in terms of token lengths as they are 
more agglutinative in nature. How big corpus is that agreeable size of corpus which 
ensures the maximum coverage of the language text is a matter of concern. We have 
used power regression of statistics on LDC-IL text corpora for corpus analysis for 
saturation. 

1. Introduction 

 The language corpus is the reflection of natural language and cannot be any random 
selection of data. It has to be balanced with respect to social distribution. It should be vast 
enough to reflect all possibilities of grapheme occurrences in normal environment. While 
building the dataset, it should be diverse enough to cover the large part of contemporary 
language vocabulary.   

Corpus building is a cost intensive, laborious work. A good corpus should be balanced, 
representative of text domains. To know an approximate quantity of corpus material, which is 
big enough to be representative of the language in terms of lexical coverage and small enough 
to design and process, the existing corpus gives estimation of how much still needed to reach 
saturation. ‘The number of types does not increase in proportion to the number of words the 
corpus contains, once a certain number of texts have been achieved. This may make it possible 
to determine the minimum size of a corpus and the quantity that must be reached for it to begin 
to be representative. With the help of graphs, it should be possible to establish whether the 
corpus is representative and approximately how many documents are necessary to achieve this.’ 
(Corpas Pastor and Seghiri Domínguez, 2010) 

This paper gives an overview of corpus closure of Indian language corpora. This paper 
is worked on LDC-IL text corpora, which are the largest published Indian language corpora. 
This paper focuses on the complex notion of corpus representativeness, saturation and projected 
ideal size, from both theoretical and applied perspective keeping Malayalam and Hindi corpus 
as case study. 

2. Corpus Representativeness 

‘[a] collection of texts assumed to be representative of a given language, dialect, or 
other subset of a language to be used for linguistic analysis’ (Francis 1982: 17); 

LDC-IL text corpus claims to cover six major categories namely ‘Aesthetics’, 
‘Commerce’, ‘Mass Media’, ‘Official Document’, ‘Science and Technology’, ‘Social Sciences’. 
These categories are further classified into 128 minor categories or sub-categories to cover 
various domains. The corpus design is structured in such a way that domain specific specialized 
corpus can be carved out if the need be.  

lab
Typewritten text
Dr.
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‘LDC-IL followed a sampling method to collect the pages from a book. For example, if 
the book has 100+ pages we collect every 10th page and if the book has 200+ pages LDC-IL 
collect every 20th page of the book. If the selected page contains pictures, tables etc, then its 
next or previous page, which may have the text content, will be chosen for the corpus. While 
selecting the book, the LDC-IL's motive is to select from wide variety of domains so that corpus 
can cover large part of vocabulary and should not miss out certain domain specific words.’ 
(K.S. Rejitha et al., 2019) 

Most of the languages covered under LDC-IL text corpora have high representation of 
Mass Media or Aesthetic domains. Since the availability of the knowledge text like physics, 
engineering, medical sciences in many Indian languages is scarce so does the representation in 
the corpus. 

As the sampling method is well defined in LDC-IL and the categorization of text 
material is made so that the balance of the corpus can be kept in check, in practical sense it is 
already evident that text of some domain over-represented and some domain are under-
represented in the published datasets.  It can be justified as that is how language texts are 
populated. ‘It would be short-sighted indeed to wait until one can scientifically balance a corpus 
before starting to use one, and hasty to dismiss the results of corpus analysis as ‘unreliable’ or 
‘irrelevant’ because the corpus used cannot be proved to be ‘balanced’.’ (Sue Atkins 1992) 

The matter of interest is about whether the corpus size reached the closure/saturation. 
‘There is no general agreement as to what the size of a corpus should ideally be. In practice, 
however, the size of a corpus tends to reflect the ease or difficulty of acquiring the material.’ 
(Giouli and Piperidis 2002)  

2.1 Corpus Saturation 

‘Closure/saturation for a particular linguistic feature (e.g. size of lexicon) of a variety of 
language means that the feature appears to be finite or is subject to very limited variation 
beyond a certain point. To measure the saturation of a corpus, the corpus is first divided into 
segments of equal size based on its tokens. The corpus is said to be saturated at the lexical level 
if each addition of a new segment yields approximately the same number of new lexical items 
as the previous segment, i.e. when ‘the curve of lexical growth has become asymptotic’ or is 
flattening out. The notion of saturation is claimed to be superior to such concepts as balance for 
its measurability.’ (Richard Xiao, 2010). 

Corpus saturation is affected mainly by three factors 
1. Representativeness of the corpus  
2. Script grammar in practice 
3. Language dependent features 

Representativeness of the corpus: If the general language corpus concentrates on a particular 
category/domain text then corpus may likely to get saturation early, hence the text from diverse 
domains need to be selected and extracted for general language corpus to get the maximum 
lexical coverage.  

Script grammar in practice:  Script grammar in practice may also have its impact on 
saturation curve. For example, Urdu wrote in Persio-Arabic script use less or no diacritics. 
Contextually the words will be interpreted; same is reflected in the corpus as well. For example: 
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 ”pi:r’ “monk/monday” or ‘pɛr’  “leg‘  پير
 ”pəl’ “moment” or ‘pul’ “bridge‘  پل
 ”is’ “This” or ‘us’ “That‘ اس
 ”səhər’, “morning” or ‘səhr’ “Magic‘ سحر
Since Persio-Arabic Urdu does not impose diacritic strictly thus homographs are common in 
corpus. Distinct word is just a token with distinct arrangement of character array, irrespective of 
its contextual meaning. Hence even when they are different words in usage and speech, 
homographic words gets counted as one distinct token affecting corpus saturation.  

Language dependent features: Features like agglutination, frequency of polysemy etc can also 
affect the new words coming into the corpus for every unit amount of corpus acquisition.  

Among Indian languages it is observed that Dravidian languages are morphologically 
rich compared to Indo-Aryan counterparts. Even though Indian language scripts are mostly 
syllabic, in corpus, UTF-8 character is considered as character by which the word concretizes 
itself. To calculate the average length we considered same as basic unit.  
Avg. Word length = Total number of Unicode Character / Total number of tokens 
(words) Avg. word length of each language of LDC-IL Text corpora is calculated and it is as 
mentioned below 

Language Family Language 
Avg. word length 

 (UTF-8 Characters) 
Indo-Aryan Urdu 4.64 
Indo-Aryan Punjabi 5.02 
Indo-Aryan Hindi 5.10 
Indo-Aryan Dogri 5.15 
Indo-Aryan Maithili 5.58 
Indo-Aryan Kashmiri 5.68 
Indo-Aryan Gujarati 6.00 
Indo-Aryan Bengali 6.01 
Indo-Aryan Odia 6.49 
Indo-Aryan Konkani 6.64 
Indo-Aryan Nepali 6.64 
Indo-Aryan Marathi 6.72 
Tibeto-Burman Manipuri 7.02 
Tibeto-Burman Bodo 7.32 
Dravidian Telugu 8.27 
Dravidian Kannada 8.36 
Dravidian Tamil 9.15 
Dravidian Malayalam 10.56 

Table 1: Avg. Word length in LDC-IL Indian Language Corpora 

 As shown in the table-1 there was a significant pattern with the language and its 
affiliated language family and average word length. Words/tokens of Indo-Aryan language 
family were shorter than those of the Dravidian or Tibeto-Burman counterparts. ‘Average word 
length of Malayalam text is the highest among all the scheduled languages of India. Malayalam 
is highly agglutinative and morphologically rich language; hence the saturation level of 
Malayalam i.e. the new words coming into corpus for a unit amount of input is much higher 
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compared to other languages. One needs to have much larger text corpora for good coverage of 
words’ (K.S. Rejitha et al., 2019). The longest token in Malayalam text corpus is  
ചരിത്രവിദ്യാ തഥ്ിക കക്ുവേണട്ിയുണട്ാകക്ിയിടട്ുളള്താണെന്ന് 
‘ʧarit̪raʋid̪jaːɽt̪t̪ʰikaɭkkuʋeːɳʈijuɳʈaːkkijiʈʈuɭɭat̪aːɳennǝ’  
“That it was made for the history students” 
 The word had 56 UTF-8 characters.  

Our Approach:  LDC-IL Text corpora are general language corpora. To find saturation of 
each language corpus, we carried out an analysis on increase in distinct lexical entries in 
relation to the increase in corpus material included. Then we derived count of new distinct 
tokens for each one lakh (0.1 Million) words addition into the corpus. Since corpus was built 
as generic corpus we did not sorted documents in any fashion.  

For illustrative purpose we are presenting two language corpus analyses namely 
Malayalam and Hindi. Malayalam from Dravidian family being highly agglutinative language 
with 6 Million+ word count corpus, published by LDC-IL and Hindi from Indo-Aryan family 
with 10 Million+ word count corpus, one of the largest datasets among Indian language text 
corpora published by LDC-IL. We used power regression method to estimate the closure of 
corpus as it suited the trend line as the best fit line.  

Malayalam Text Corpus Saturation Estimation: Malayalam is 63,70,954 words corpus, 
for the analysis we processed 63,00,000 words keeping one lack as benchmark. 

Malayalam Malayalam 

Unit block 
of corpus in 
word count 

Total distinct 
lexical entries 

New distinct 
lexical entries 
in the block 

Unit block of 
corpus in 

word count 

Total distinct 
lexical entries 

New distinct 
lexical entries 
in the block 

100000 48630 48630 3300000 764771 12888 
200000 86388 37758 3400000 781854 17083 
300000 124146 37758 3500000 797845 15991 
400000 156526 32380 3600000 812328 14483 
500000 185500 28974 3700000 824851 12523 
600000 212949 27449 3800000 837238 12387 
700000 242695 29746 3900000 849622 12384 
800000 268969 26274 4000000 863979 14357 
900000 296716 27747 4100000 880696 16717 

1000000 324350 27634 4200000 899014 18318 
1100000 350171 25821 4300000 917524 18510 
1200000 375722 25551 4400000 935429 17905 
1300000 401274 25552 4500000 951821 16392 
1400000 423818 22544 4600000 964654 12833 
1500000 447667 23849 4700000 977173 12519 
1600000 470572 22905 4800000 989586 12413 
1700000 491510 20938 4900000 1001725 12139 
1800000 514218 22708 5000000 1013782 12057 
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1900000 535459 21241 5100000 1024487 10705 
2000000 558699 23240 5200000 1035715 11228 
2100000 579509 20810 5300000 1050801 15086 
2200000 598115 18606 5400000 1069355 18554 
2300000 616735 18620 5500000 1088249 18894 
2400000 633750 17015 5600000 1108635 20386 
2500000 650343 16593 5700000 1126853 18218 
2600000 666421 16078 5800000 1145410 18557 
2700000 681178 14757 5900000 1163198 17788 
2800000 695781 14603 6000000 1181286 18088 
2900000 710240 14459 6100000 1199865 18579 
3000000 724298 14058 6200000 1217210 17345 
3100000 738155 13857 6300000 1233947 16737 
3200000 751883 13728 

Table 2: Distinct Lexical Entries in Relation to the Increase in Malayalam Text Corpus 

On graphical scale it can be described as below  
 

 
 

Figure 1: Malayalam distinct Words Growth in Relation with Corpus Size 

It can be observed that the curve is swinging between 10,000 to 20,000 distinct words 
for each one lakh word addition of corpus, which means 10%-20% words are new words for 
every unit amount of input. 

Analysis of historical data plays a vital role in predictions. Often, data collected from 
past blocks and the distinct lexical entries each unit block of corpus brought in, can be useful in 
calculating estimates for corpus saturation.  Being able to analyze historical data and establish 
relationships between key variables enables us to have systematic and relevant estimation about 
corpus collection, and maintaining balance. This can be a significant advantage as it enables a 
more structured approach towards corpus collection decision making.  
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 Sometimes, understanding a basic trend is quite a valuable insight. We used power 
regression, a non-linear regression model, which is based on the equation:  y = αxβ.  To predict 
how far Malayalam corpus needs to collect to have a good coverage of words. 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
              We stretched the trend lines to 10 crore (100 Million) words size and the power 
regression prediction is still above 6,000 distinct words/one lakh corpus input, which means 
6% words are new words for every unit amount of input even when the corpus size is 100 
Million words. 
Coefficient of Determination r² is 0.716 which is pretty good fit for the data provided.  
Hindi Text Corpus Saturation Estimation: Hindi is 1,03,17,177 words corpus, for the study 
we processed 1,03,00,000 words keeping one lack as benchmark 

Hindi Hindi 

Unit block of 
corpus in 

word count 

Total distinct 
lexical 
entries 

New distinct 
lexical entries 
in the block 

Unit block 
of corpus in 
word count 

Total distinct 
lexical 
entries 

New distinct 
lexical 

entries in the 
block 

100000 15243 15243 5200000 177867 2249 
200000 23471 8228 5300000 179876 2009 
300000 30251 6780 5400000 182428 2552 
400000 36299 6048 5500000 184725 2297 
500000 41731 5432 5600000 185976 1251 
600000 45664 3933 5700000 187219 1243 
700000 49198 3534 5800000 189219 2000 
800000 51886 2688 5900000 191454 2235 
900000 54267 2381 6000000 193617 2163 

1000000 56393 2126 6100000 196290 2673 
1100000 59124 2731 6200000 198781 2491 

y = 48992x-0.305

R² = 0.7164
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1200000 64014 4890 6300000 200831 2050 
1300000 68687 4673 6400000 203359 2528 
1400000 72334 3647 6500000 206189 2830 
1500000 75973 3639 6600000 207863 1674 
1600000 79729 3756 6700000 209810 1947 
1700000 83646 3917 6800000 211318 1508 
1800000 87113 3467 6900000 212739 1421 
1900000 90934 3821 7000000 214067 1328 
2000000 94558 3624 7100000 215459 1392 
2100000 97943 3385 7200000 216712 1253 
2200000 100907 2964 7300000 217939 1227 
2300000 104301 3394 7400000 219047 1108 
2400000 107216 2915 7500000 220355 1308 
2500000 110326 3110 7600000 221592 1237 
2600000 113690 3364 7700000 222852 1260 
2700000 116663 2973 7800000 223837 985 
2800000 119219 2556 7900000 225484 1647 
2900000 122101 2882 8000000 226886 1402 
3000000 125082 2981 8100000 228005 1119 
3100000 127626 2544 8200000 229021 1016 
3200000 130666 3040 8300000 229977 956 
3300000 133466 2800 8400000 230984 1007 
3400000 136174 2708 8500000 232083 1099 
3500000 139126 2952 8600000 232980 897 
3600000 141784 2658 8700000 233978 998 
3700000 144116 2332 8800000 234922 944 
3800000 146589 2473 8900000 235756 834 
3900000 148989 2400 9000000 236765 1009 
4000000 151535 2546 9100000 237575 810 
4100000 153834 2299 9200000 238452 877 
4200000 156642 2808 9300000 239436 984 
4300000 159749 3107 9400000 240486 1050 
4400000 161696 1947 9500000 241618 1132 
4500000 163493 1797 9600000 242598 980 
4600000 165306 1813 9700000 243542 944 
4700000 167199 1893 9800000 244484 942 
4800000 169363 2164 9900000 245320 836 
4900000 171243 1880 10000000 246312 992 
5000000 173306 2063 10100000 247233 921 
5100000 175618 2312 10200000 248173 940 

   10300000 249097 924 
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Table 3: Distinct Lexical Entries in Relation to the Increase in Hindi Text Corpus 

On graphical scale it can be described as below 

 

Figure 3: Hindi distinct words growth in relation with corpus size 

It can be noticed that by 1.03 crore words corpus of Hindi already reached its 
saturation as it is the line is already flattened out below 1000, which means less than 1% 
words are new words for every unit amount of input. It reached below 1% before the 
corpus size reach 80 lakh words, and never rose to any significant amount. Unless any 
other domain which has not got its adequate representation starts to enter corpus, there 
would not be any big difference in terms of saturation of Hindi text corpus.  

 
 
 

 
We stretched the trend lines to 1.5 crore (15 Million) words size and the power 

regression prediction will be around 500 distinct words/one lakh corpus. That means only 
0.5% of the unit word input into corpus are new words when the corpus size is just 15 
Million words. Coefficient of Determination r² is 0.774 which is pretty good fit for the 
data provided.  
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Conclusion 
  Out of three factors affecting the saturation of corpus, for these two languages 
Script grammar is not creating much of an issue in terms of homographs. Thus corpus 
designer has nothing to worry about. Hence one needs to focus on representation and 
intrinsic nature of language. As per this analysis the saturation of corpus is highly 
dependent on these factors. Dravidian languages need bigger corpus to reach saturation 
then their Indo-Aryan counterparts. Two language corpora cannot be compared in equal 
footing even if they are having equal word count. 
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Abstract 

We report here on some of the findings that we obtained from a survey 
conducted in four districts of West Bengal to investigate the secret link 
between multilingual proficiency and economic development. It is argued that 
linguistic proficiency in advanced languages plays a role in the overall 
development of a community (Ferguson 1992, Grin 1996). We survey 200 
informants based on a questionnaire that allows examination of the main 
issues from different angles. Out study attests the emergence of multilingual 
communities as a social feature of urbanization. Knowledge of many 
languages and communicative skills in advanced languages like English and 
Hindi are essential qualifications as these are necessary for economic and 
social growth of an individual as well as of a speech community. 

Keywords: Multilingualism, Social Development, Occupation, Community, 
Employment, Communication 

1. Introduction 

It is argued that multilingualism plays a role in the socio-economic 
development of a community. Since the relation between multilingualism and 
socioeconomic development is not apparent, studies claim that language plays a role in 
the economic growth of an individual and a community (Khubchandani 1975, 
Pattanayak 1977). Multilingualism, culture, heritage, history, climate, ethnicity, and 
ecology are crucial ethnographic issues in sustainable development (Haugen 1972, Grin 
2003, Grin 2010). Since the 1960s, 'Economics of Language' is trying to analyze the 
effect of multilingual proficiency on the socio-economic growth of individual ad 
society. Also, it suggests measures for selection, design, and formulation of language 
policies for the overall economic growth of society (Afendras 1980, Arcand & Grin 
2011). 

Keeping this in view, we report some findings of an empirical survey, which 
we conducted to find a link between multilingual proficiency and economic 
development of a society. So far, one or two studies are made in this area in India 
(Clingingsmith 2006). The present study that we conducted in West Bengal reflects on 
some new aspects of the phenomenon. The results attest the emergence of multilingual 
societies as a feature of urbanization. Also, it shows that knowing languages like 
English and Hindi has advantages for the young generation who are aspiring to have an 
economically strong future life (McLaughlin & Nayak 1989). 
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2. Looking into the Network 

Linguistics and economics have a complex network of relationship. It is 
multidimensional and multifunctional. It reflects on the communication channel that 
confirms that language and its allied areas (e.g., culture, history, heritage, education, 
ethnography, and ecology) contribute to the growth of income of an individual, a 
society, and a country (Genesee 1998, Hoffmann 2000). In a multilingual world, 
languages play important roles in cross-community trade and business, occupation, and 
service thereby leading society to grow economically and expand ethnographically 
(Grauwe 2006). For example, Japanese, Chinese, and Russian people use English for 
trade and commerce but use their respective mother tongues for in-community 
communication. It gives them an edge over others who know only English. Knowing 
many languages is a boon and multilingualism is a powerful tool in intra-country 
business, employment, urbanization and socioeconomic development (Cenoz 2004). 

Linguistic diversity in the form of multilingualism plays an important role in 
the socio-economic progress of a society. Studies conducted in developed countries 
show that multilingualism is instrumental for overall socio-economic development 
(Coulmas, Backhaus & Shikama 2002). Based on such studies, we argue that the 
promotion of multilingualism in a country like India can have a better scope for 
socioeconomic growth. Multilingualism depicts varied socio-cultural landscape and 
plants the seeds for all-round socio-economic development of India. 

3. Incentive for Multilingualism 

For socio-economic development, learning and using many languages, besides 
the mother tongue, depends on occupation and age of an individual (Jessner 2008). For 
instance, in a construction business, where a businessman has reached an age of ±50 
and is earning well by serving local clients, do not feel a need to learn an additional 
language. On the other hand, a young engineer who is working in the same business is 
willing to learn a new language to increase his acceptability so that he can have a better 
job opportunity to earn more to have a good socioeconomic life. From our study, we 
find that occupation and age play important roles in determining the linguistic 
heterogeneity of an individual. 

Factors leading to the economic betterment of an individual are linked up with 
an individual’s professional motivation (Fishman 1968). A promoter, who has clients 
belonging to the Bengali-speaking community, does not want to know other languages 
like English and Hindi. On the other hand, a garment seller wants to know English and 
Hindi because it helps him serve his customers better and earn more. Strikingly, in 
many cases, home-makers argue that knowing Bengali is not important, and they do not 
mind if their children, for a better job opportunity or higher socioeconomic future, learn 
only English and Hindi. Students are more willing to learn English and Hindi (than 
Bengali, their mother tongue) because they want to keep all avenues open for a more 
secured future and better job prospects. 
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4. Multilingualism: A 2-Edged Sword 

The relationship between 'multilingualism' and 'socio-economic development' is 
a two-edged sword. There is a feature of 'simultaneity' in this relationship. It is argued 
that socioeconomic development of any region requires individuals to be able to talk in 
the so-called ‘common’ or ‘accepted’ language besides asking individuals to speak in 
the regional or local tongue (Lambert 1977). When a community moves up the ladder 
of socioeconomic development with an increase in linguistic diversity, more and more 
individuals start speaking the common language along with their local language. This is 
one side of the picture.  The other side of the story is that this process puts pressure on 
the local language or mother tongue. To get economic and survival benefits, people 
learn a common language to increase their functional value. In the long run, people stop 
using local languages as they gradually migrate to a more powerful language that gives 
greater job opportunities, survival chances, and social uplifts. Thus socioeconomic 
development leads to a decline in the number of speakers in the local languages, 
thereby signalling the death of the local languages. This phenomenon may be 
understood through 'Diachronic Assimilation' which operates in the following manner:  

a) Language shift occurs when there is a change in the status of the first language 
acquired by an individual.  

b) Change is triggered by a phenomenon called 'bilingualism'. It refers to the 
process of acquiring efficiency in one more language. Bilingualism is a 
necessary condition of language shift.  

c) One of the major reasons of bilingualism is a chance for better economic 
prospects.  

d) In the economic term, we are motivated to learn a new language only if returns 
from the knowledge of the new language exceeds the cost of learning that 
language. If we think that we get better returns from the knowledge of a new 
language through better trade or job prospects, we learn a new language or 
teach it to a new generation to improve our future economic prospects.  

e) A more economically profitable language is learnt at the cost of a mother 
language, which is economically less profitable. A consequence of this is the 
extinction of the mother language.  

f) It leads to the loss of local languages and decline in language diversity in a 
multilingual society. 

g) Hence with economic advancement, there is a chance of a fall in linguistic 
diversity in a region, state or country.  

h) India is undergoing this process. Recovery from this state is a remote 
possibility unless there is a careful effort for preserving multilingualism. 

In support of this observation, we look into the data available on language 
diversity existing in developed and less-developed countries. It is seen that the least 
economically developed continent (i.e., Africa) has approximately 30.1% of world 
living languages. But this continent represents only 13% of the total world population. 
Similarly, the Pacific region, which is equally an economically backward region, has a 
high percentage of living languages (18.5%), but the number of speakers is very less 
(0.1%) of the global population. On the other hand, Europe is one of the most 
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economically advanced regions. It has 26% of the global population but only 4% of 
world languages (Table 1). This leads to the two equations: (a) economically 
backwards: more languages; and (b) economically advanced: fewer languages. 

Area Living Languages Number of Speakers Economic Status 
Count % Total %  

Africa 2138 30.1 815252580 13.0 Under-developed 
Asia 2301 32.4 3779634812 60.1 Under-developed 
Pacific 1313 18.5 6783496 0.1 Under-developed 
America 1064 15.0 51527759 0.8 Developed 
Europe 286 4.0 1637993977 26.0 Developed 
Total 7102 100 6291192624 100  

Table 1: Distribution of world languages by area of origin and economic status  
(Source: https://www.ethnologue.com/statistics) 

5. The Goal of the Study 

In recent years, people of the middle class and upper-middle-class in West 
Bengal, are expressing a desire to get their children admitted in English and Hindi 
medium schools than in state-run Bengali medium schools. This is a regular social 
syndrome for the last four decades, which has caused the mushroom growth of English 
and Hindi medium schools in the state. This has been instrumental behind the 
formation of the present research questions:  

(a) Are Bengali people changing their preference for English and Hindi over 
Bengali? If so, what might be the reasons behind this change in preference? 

(b) Are Bengali people shifting to multilingualism by incorporating English and 
Hindi in their regular linguistic exercise, besides Bengali, as a means of 
socioeconomic uplift?  

The primary objective of this study is to capture the opinion about the 
underlying relationship between multilingual proficiency and socio-economic 
development of Bengali people in West Bengal. Questions are asked in a straight-
forward manner and responses are recorded in a tabulated form. Responses are put to 
analysis and inference deduction. 

6. The Survey  

Before the survey is conducted, it is understood that this study may reflect on a 
complex canvas of thoughts and ideas expressed by informants with regard to 
multilingualism and socioeconomic development. It is also expected that occupation 
and age will play crucial roles in the attitude of informants to affirm the importance of 
English and Hindi in the economic uplift of individuals. Such expectations are derived 
from the studies on language shift and language attitude (Pool 1972, Cenoz 2004).  

The survey is conducted at four districts of West Bengal (namely, Kolkata, 
Nadia, North 24 Pargana(s), and South 24 Paragan(s)).  We collected data based on a 
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questionnaire prepared for this. The questionnaire is prepared in a way such that it is 
possible to examine issues from multiple angles as multilingualism and linguistic 
attitude of informants are not restricted to their income only. The issue of 
multilingualism is also examined from the angles of occupation and age as the present 
study wants to reflect on occupational and demographic aspects associated with 
multilingualism. This is important as ‘socioeconomic development’ cannot be 
measured only on monetary terms. There are several other factors associated with 
‘socio-economic development’. To get a holistic view, the income range is kept low in 
options. This is because the survey includes informants from villages, towns, and cities. 
The ranges are prepared to keep in mind the people of the lower-income group as well 
as people of higher-income groups. 

To achieve balance in representation of the target population, five 
demographic parameters are adopted for the selection of informants from native 
Bengali speakers: Gender, Age, Occupation, Income, and Language. All informants are 
native Bengali speakers lining in the state for generations. About gender, no option is 
made except Male and Female. About age, informants are divided into four sub-classes 
within the range of 20 to 60. About occupation, native Bengali speakers are divided 
into four types, namely, Service holders, Business people, Students, and Home-makers. 
Monthly income of the informants is divided into five scales starting at Rs. 20 thousand 
and ending at Rs. 50 thousand and above. Finally, knowledge of the language of the 
informants is ranged from 1 to 4. Issues like religion, ethnicity, and race are not 
considered. The total number of informants selected for an interview is 200. As 
planned, the survey is conducted over three months. It takes nearly two months to 
complete the survey in four districts. Each informant takes nearly half an hour to 
answer the questions. Statistical techniques are used to analyze data. Analysis of data 
and finding out results take approximately one month. 

7. Hypothesis Formulation 

Based on the demographic profile of informants and types of requirements, we 
formulate some questions. Based on the questions we elicit responses. Finally, based on 
responses, we formulate the following ten hypotheses against which all responses are 
analyzed to draw inferences. 

1. Hypothesis 1: Annual family income does not affect being comfortable with 
the idea of future generations not knowing the mother tongue as fluently as 
English/Hindi. 

2. Hypothesis 2: Annual family income does not affect the thinking that children 
should know English/Hindi for better economic prospects. 

3. Hypothesis 3: Occupation does not affect being comfortable with the idea of 
future generations not knowing the mother tongue as fluently as English/Hindi. 

4. Hypothesis 4: Age does not affect being comfortable with the idea of future 
generations not knowing the mother tongue as fluently as English/Hindi. 
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5. Hypothesis 5: Occupation does not affect the idea that from the income 
perspective, knowing fluent English/Hindi is more important than knowing 
one’s mother tongue fluently. 

6. Hypothesis 6: Age does not affect the thinking that from an income 
perspective knowing fluent English/Hindi is more important than knowing 
one’s mother tongue fluently. 

7. Hypothesis 7: Annual family income does affect the event of enrolling 
children in English-medium schools. 

8. Hypothesis 8: Occupation does not affect the number of languages known. 
9. Hypothesis 9: Knowing languages like English/Hindi in the present Indian 

scenario is not important than knowing one’s mother tongue. 
10. Hypothesis 10: People are not comfortable with their future generations 

knowing English/Hindi more fluently than their mother tongue and earning 
well. 

8. Analysis and Observations 

The data is analyzed taking into account income, occupation, and age. An 
effort is made to analyze the relationship between attitude towards one’s mother tongue 
and income as well as occupation and age. This is because economic betterment is a 
factor that affects multilingualism. There are, however, various non-economic forces at 
work, affecting linguistic heterogeneity of a region, which are not taken into 
consideration in the present study and data analysis. Hypotheses are first formulated in 
the questionnaire, and then these are presented before the informants to retrieve their 
views. Results of analysis of views are represented below in the form of testing 
hypotheses and response analysis: 

Finding 1 

Annual family income does not affect being comfortable with the idea of 
future generations not knowing the mother tongue as fluently as English/Hindi. People 
coming from all kinds of annual income are comfortable with the idea of their future 
generation knowing English/Hindi and not knowing their mother tongue (Table 1). 
Most of the informants, who belong to higher (50k +) income group, are comfortable if 
their next generations do not know their mother tongue as fluently as English and 
Hindi. We find that there is a secret link between income and preference where family 
income is a significant factor. People belonging to higher income group do not bother 
much about their mother tongue. The majority of informants belonging to 40K-50K 
and 30K-40K income group have also answered this question in an affirmative tone 
(margin increases as it moves towards a higher income group). Given a choice, people 
are willing to choose a higher income even if it means diminishing proficiency in the 
mother tongue. This is a key finding as it may lead to a confirmation of what has been 
shown by many studies that language diversity is reduced as people move up the ladder 
of socio-economic development. In the long run, there is a possibility of a fall of the 
status of the mother tongue as more socioeconomic development takes place in the 
state.  
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Income group Yes No Not Sure 

50K+ 92% 6% 2% 

40K-50K 91% 7% 2% 

30K-40K 90% 8% 2% 

20K-30K 90% 7% 3% 

10K-20K 88% 8% 4% 
Table 1: Annual family income & mother tongue fluency 

Finding 2 

Annual family income does not affect the idea that children should know 
English/Hindi for better economic prospects. In all income groups, the common 
opinion is that children should learn English and Hindi for better economic prospects 
(Table 2). In fact, family income does not play any role in determining whether an 
informant wants his/her children to know other languages like English/Hindi, besides 
Bengali. This is an important observation, as the majority of the informants, 
irrespective of any income group, give an affirmative answer. This finding conforms to 
our intuition. Every informant wants his/her children to be multilingual to have good 
skills in English/Hindi so that their children are comfortable in choosing higher-paid 
jobs in different parts of the country or world. 

Income group Yes No Not Sure 

50K+ 99% 1% 0% 

40K-50K 98% 1% 1% 

30K-40K 99% 0% 1% 

20K-30K 99% 0% 1% 

10K-20K 99% 0% 1% 
Table 2: Annual family income & English/Hindi for better prospects 

Finding 3 

Occupation is a factor that affects how comfortable an individual is with the 
idea of future generations not knowing Bengali as fluently as English and Hindi (Table 
3). It comes out as a significant factor determining the attitude towards adopting 
English/Hindi and thus becoming multilingual at the cost of mother tongue. When 
informants are separated based on occupation, it is found that a majority of the working 
population are comfortable with their future generations not knowing Bengali but 
becoming multilingual with fluency in English and Hindi. It is noted that when people 
start earning money, their attitude towards linguistic proficiency of an individual is 
governed by what is more favourable for earning more money and higher economic 
status. People are ready to shift from their mother tongue to English or Hindi even if it 
implies a threat to their mother tongue. A possible extinction of mother tongue due to 
socioeconomic pressure of English/Hindi does not seem to affect them at all. 
Strikingly, students are sympathetic to their mother tongue against the heavy shadow of 
English/Hindi. Although they are willing to learn English/Hindi for a better future, they 
are not ready to discard their mother tongue altogether.  
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Occupation group Yes No Not Sure 

Service 72% 15% 13% 

Business 90% 5% 5% 

Student 80% 0% 20% 

Homemakers 90% 0% 10% 
Table 3: Occupation & new generations not knowing Bengali as fluently as 

English/Hindi 
Finding 4 

Age is a factor that affects an individual being comfortable with the idea of 
future generations not knowing the mother tongue as the new generation become 
multilingual (Table 4). We have known for ages that age affects an individual’s attitude 
towards his mother tongue. With the growth of age, people become sentimental and 
possessive about their mother tongues. However, in this study, the majority of the aged 
informants do not have a problem if their future generations do not acquire proficiency 
in their mother tongue as in English and Hindi provided that the new generation moves 
up in socioeconomic status. This is an alarming signal because the attitude of parents 
influences their children. Also, we observe that people of higher age groups show more 
indifference towards their mother tongue. On the contrary, young informants are not 
ready to think in this manner. For them, it is uncomfortable to imagine that they are 
multilingual with good communicative skills in English and Hindi but they do not have 
good communicative skills in their mother tongue. They rather like to have equal 
ability in all the languages. 

Age Yes No Not Sure 

50-60 70% 10% 20% 

40-50 70% 20% 10% 

30-40 60% 20% 20% 

20-30 30% 60% 10% 
Table 4: Age & future generations not knowing Bengali 

Finding 5 

Occupation does not affect the idea that from an income perspective, knowing 
fluent English and Hindi is more important than knowing one’s mother tongue fluently. 
Occupation of an individual is a significant factor in deciding whether, from an income 
perspective, being multilingual and fluent in English and Hindi is far more important 
than knowing one’s mother tongue (Table 5). The kind of job one is engaged in 
determines the attitude of an individual towards knowing many languages or just 
knowing the mother tongue. This finding calls for further segmentation in each 
occupation group. An affluent locally based individual engaged in local construction 
business did not feel the need to be multilingual to earn more. For him, it is ok to know 
only the mother tongue as long as his business runs to his satisfaction. However, the 
view of a vendor selling vegetables in a city shop is exactly the opposite. He argues 
that he can serve better to customers from other languages if he knows English and 
Hindi beside his mother tongue. The majority of students feel that being multilingual 
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than being a monolingual has a better chance to earn more. They foresee that if they are 
not fluent in English and Hindi they cannot hope to get a good job in the state or other 
parts of the country. 

Occupation Yes No Not sure 

Service People 47% 50% 3% 

Business People 60% 38% 2% 

Students 71% 26% 3% 

Home Makers 87% 10% 3% 

Table 5: Occupation and knowing a mother tongue 
Findings 6 

Age has an effect on the idea that from an income perspective, knowing fluent 
English and Hindi is more important than knowing one’s mother tongue fluently. That 
means fluency in English and Hindi is more important than in one’s mother tongue for 
better income and lifestyle (Table 6). However, age is not directly linked with the 
process of determining whether English and Hindi are more important than Bengali 
from an income perspective. The majority of the young informants and most of the 
matured and aged informants consider English and Hindi are more important languages 
than Bengali in this regard. The table also shows a reverse direction starting with the 
younger generation at the highest level (87%) and ending at the eldest age group (47%) 
having a gradual decrease in the score in the intermediate stages (71% for the 30-40 
age group and 55% for the 40-50 age group). 

Age Yes No Not Sure 

50-60 47% 45% 8% 

40-50 55% 40% 5% 

30-40 71% 22% 7% 

20-30 87% 9% 4% 

Table 6: Age & knowing fluent English/Hindi is than Bengali 
Finding 7 

Annual family income does not affect enrolling children in English-medium 
schools. The desire to enrol one’s children in an English or Hindi medium school is a 
common trend in all income groups. It is not affected significantly by one’s family 
income (Table 7). That means income is not a significant factor in affecting the desire 
to make one’s children multilingual. This is an important finding. It is consistent with 
the previous findings which reveal that income does not significantly affect whether an 
individual wants his/her children becoming multilingual (by knowing English and 
Hindi). The majority of the informants from all income groups want to enrol their 
children in English and Hindi medium schools to make them multilingual speakers. 
They are not at all willing to enrol their children in Bengali medium schools even if the 
entire cost of education is provided by the government or some charitable societies. For 
them, education only in the mother tongue has no economic prospect. 
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  Income group Yes No Not Sure 

50K + 93% 4% 3% 

40K-50K 92% 3% 5% 

30K-40K 90% 2% 8% 

20K-30K 88% 2% 10% 

10K-20K 86% 4% 10% 
Table 7: Family income and enrolling in English-medium schools 

Finding 8 

Occupation has an effect on the number of languages known by informants. It 
is a significant factor in determining the identity of an individual as a monolingual or a 
multilingual speaker. Also, it has an impact on the idea of the number of languages 
known by an individual (Table 8). It is found that individuals working in high positions 
in multinational organizations know more languages (mostly English and Hindi) 
besides their mother tongue. This facilitates them to earn more, have greater comfort, 
and stand on higher socioeconomic status. Due to their knowledge in many languages, 
they are more competent to interact with co-workers and superiors in a better way. This 
gives them an advantage over their peers who do not know many languages. It signifies 
a possibility of expansion of their prospects of earning more and leading a better life. 

Occupation 
Prefer 1 
Language 

Prefer 2 
Languages 

Prefer 3 
languages 

Prefer more 
Languages 

Service People 8% 24% 52% 16% 

Business People 10% 18% 48% 24% 

Students 1% 28% 65% 6% 

Home Makers 6% 42% 42% 10% 

Fig. 8: Occupation and preference for the number of languages 
Findings 9 

Knowing economically advantageous languages like English and Hindi in the 
present Indian scenario is more necessary than knowing one’s mother tongue. The 
majority of informants consider that being multilingual and knowing languages like 
English and Hindi is more important for better earnings and better social life than 
knowing their mother tongue and having an economically low life (Table 9). 

Age Hindi/English Mother Tongue 

50-60 78% 22% 

40-50 82% 18% 

30-40 65% 35% 

20-30 72% 28% 

Table 9: Knowing English/Hindi is important than knowing Bengali 
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Finding 10 

People are quite comfortable with the idea that their future generations know 
English and Hindi than their mother tongue to earn well and to lead a better affluent 
life. The majority of respondents are happy with this proposition. Most of them think 
that knowing Bengali fluently is not important than knowing languages like English 
and Hindi fluently and earning more. They are also comfortable with the picture that 
their future generations are multilingual; they can speak English and Hindi fluently 
than their mother tongue; they earn well due to proficiency in Hindi and Hindi than in 
Bengali. 

Occupation group English/Hindi 
(More Income) 

Mother Tongue 
(Less Income) 

Not Sure 
 

Service 86% 8% 4% 
Business 92% 6% 2% 
Student 90% 4% 6% 
Homemakers 90% 5% 5% 
Fig. 10: Future generation can speak English and Hindi more fluently than Bengali 

9. Conclusion 

The study shows that the attitude of the informants towards their mother 
tongue (i.e., Bengali) is not very encouraging. It is rather alarming. Informants are 
mostly willing to shift to English and Hindi as they realize that it can bring better job 
prospects, better life and living, and better socioeconomic status. Informants are willing 
to become multilingual not by chance but by choice which is triggered by possibilities 
for better socioeconomic advantages. The most dreadful aspect of the whole language 
game is that they want to do it at the cost of their mother tongue (i.e., Bengali) and for 
this, they are not regretful, bothered or ashamed. This shows that the future of the 
mother tongue (i.e., Bengali) is at stake, even in the land of its origin and use. We fear 
that in the next few generations the language is destined to lose much of its importance 
unless it makes itself occupationally viable and economically desirable to the people of 
the state. 

The present study also reflects on increasing multilingualism in the state at the 
cost Bengali. People fail to visualize the extinction of Bengali as a result of their 
preference for English and Hindi for better socioeconomic uplift. The study opens a 
scope to look into the imperceptible interface between language and socioeconomic 
development of people. It plants seeds for future studies with additional data. Analysis 
of data may lead the government to redefine the strategies for language planning and 
social development of the state. 
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Abstract 
The conventional strategy for instructing English in universities has been 
broadly reprimanded because of its different issues and weaknesses. This 
paper presents the substance of computerized reasoning, for example, the idea, 
improvement and focal points of man-made consciousness, advances the 
counterfeit insight-based school English showing framework and investigates 
the general acknowledgment plan of school English associate training 
framework. The process is dependent on man-made reasoning with a view to 
diminishing the weight of instructors and improving the quality of education. 

Keywords:  Artificial Intelligence, English Teaching System, Application 

Introduction 

The fast improvement of computerized reasoning and its broad application in 
learning stream has a widespread influence on the English language teaching technique. 
It is observed that the utilization of man-made reasoning in school English, not just 
straightforwardly influences the advancement of artificial insight in present day data 
instruction, yet in addition has a huge effect on the adjustment of instruction in the data 
society [Tsiriga, V, Virvous]. The investigation of use must be from both the 
hypothetical education system and the systematic approach towards teaching English 
language. In this way, in the wake of condensing the exploration, it has adverse effects 
on the specialists also, researchers at home and abroad are concentrating on the 
essential implication of man-made consciousness, this paper consolidates the man-
made reasoning and the intelligent improvement of school English instructing by 
methods for writing investigation, perception, and field examine. Based on 
investigating the idea, advancement and focal points of man-made reasoning, this paper 
talks about the connection between English education, computerized reasoning and the 
utilization of counterfeit insight in school English educating. Likewise, from the point 
of view of present-day instructive innovation, the paper investigates the use of 
computerized reasoning in school [Tsiriga, V, Virvous]. English instruction, taking the 
far-reaching improvement as the basic beginning stage and goal of studies. Be that as it 
may, given the truth, computerized reasoning-based school English training framework 
can't totally supplant the current instructing strategies. All things considered, 
computerized reasoning innovation has not yet accomplished the recreation of all 
human insight. Regardless of what course it is, instructions are ought to underscore the 
subject of study [Tsiriga, V, Virvous]. On the off chance that the students don't put any 
endeavors, counterfeit insight will have little effect on language instructions.  

An intelligent machine can be a model that mimics the way humans think, feel, 
move and make decisions.  It could also act in conjunction with a human to 
compliment and improve their ability to do those things.  There are many possible 
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approaches to the challenge and the definition has never had a static solution. Even the 
name 'Artificial Intelligence' has been subject to argument, as some researchers feel, it 
sounds unscientific.  They argue the word 'artificial' suggests lesser or artificial 
intelligence, more like science fiction than academic research.  They prefer to use terms 
like computational neuroscience or emphasize the subset of the field they like - 
semantic logic or machine learning.  Nevertheless, the term 'Artificial Intelligence' has 
gained popular acceptance and graces the names of various international conferences 
and university course offerings. Language learning is a procedure that includes two 
significant ideas: language and correspondence. For language students, for both first 
language and second language, oral aptitudes don't grow independently. Consequently, 
the language learning study halls ought to be organized to incorporate adequate 
contribution just as increment two-path correspondence for social collaboration. In 
most composition classes, composing can be seen as a device for communicating 
thoughts or sentiments 

Overview of the Development of Artificial Intelligence 

During the 1950s, the idea of man-made consciousness was first set forward, 
trailed by various noteworthy accomplishments, for example, machine hypothesis 
demonstrating, checkers program, unraveling techniques, etc. At this stage, man-made 
brainpower specialists connected significance to the critical thinking strategy, 
disregarding the significance of learning, causing the disappointment in machine 
interpretation, with the goal that man-made reasoning was in the trough. From the late 
1960s to the 1970s, the development of master frameworks has prompted another 
upsurge in counterfeit knowledge. With the improvement of the fifth age PC, 
computerized reasoning has acquired extraordinary improvement. The principle course 
of man-made reasoning during this period is to make insightful robots. In the late 
1980s, neural system hypothesis and innovation were creating quickly. By the 1990s, 
because of the improvement of Internet innovation, man-made reasoning started to 
move from single wise subject research to appropriated man-made consciousness in 
view of system condition. Then again, as a result of the nonstop improvement of PC 
speed and the extending stockpiling limit, the PC equipment has rapidly improved. 
Therefore, artificial intelligence appeared a new climax. Some of these technologies 
have been practical, which enables artificial intelligence to penetrate various fields of 
social life. 

Advantage of Artificial Intelligence 

The application of computer network involves a real-time, instantaneous 
degeneration; therefore, it could constantly improve the flexibility and diversity of 
management technology, thus ensuring better stability, security and efficiency of the 
computer network. Artificial intelligence technology has many advantages, which can 
play an important role in computer network, especially for system mathematical model, 
which needs a detailed description, artificial intelligence techniques with strong 
processing capacity, such as fuzzy logic , can be introduced into the intelligent network 
management, so as to make the network management have the capability of fuzzy 
information processing[Troxel]. Another important advantage of artificial intelligence 
technology is cooperation ability, which could better control and manage the 
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inscrutability, uncertainty information, thus improving the efficiency of network 
system with its continuous expansion of network structure.  

Analysis of Current College English Teaching 

The Ministry of Education has stipulated the college prospectus, which has 
made new requests on school English educating, and has higher prerequisites for non-
English majors. For this situation, the PC supported school English instructing 
methodology with sight and sound innovation and system innovation backing is 
creating a quick buzz [Troxel]. This instructing strategy intends to join the customary 
homeroom educating with present day data innovation, and to supplement the benefits 
of the online course and the conventional study hall. The present English PC helped 
showing different sorts of issues, which incorporates an interactive methodology of 
studies. 

Initially, absence of instructors. The expansion in understudies and the little 
class of educating in English caused a deficiency of instructors, English educators need 
vitality. To unravel this issue in a general sense, we must improve the nature of 
instruction methodology and embrace focused instructing techniques. Furthermore, 
absence of strong essential learning under the change of college instructions, the focal 
point of English education has been moved to a disrupted level. Educators have no time 
and vitality to solidify the fundamental information of understudies, for example, 
jargon, sentence structure, fundamental information are not taught in an effective way 
to the students [Troxel]. To a limited degree, all the above frustrates the improvement 
of understudies' English level. Ample opportunity has already been put forward to help 
English language teaching technique unite the essential learning to improve the way of 
teaching. Thirdly, absence of self-learning mindfulness. Educators should take arranged 
and capable strategies to accomplish computerization learning. 

Artificial Intelligence in English Language Technique 

As one of the most created data innovations, computerized reasoning has made 
achievement in the advancement of astute instructing framework. It has demonstrated 
that the use of innovation has improved the instructing impact towards the students in 
an effective manner. The English educational program with the changes in advanced 
education has stressed the incorporation of innovation in English courses to improve 
the adequacy of English language teaching technique, which brings open doors for the 
mix of students of different classes. Man-made brainpower is an investigation of how 
to utilize PC reproduction of human insight science. With the improvement of current 
electronic innovation, individuals are excited for the viable utilization of artificial 
insight, concentrating on the most proficient method to utilize computerized reasoning 
to change social generation and way of life [Sesum-Cavic, V. and Kuhn, E.]. The 
language is the most significant piece of human knowledge. Subsequently, language 
learning has a connect to computerized reasoning exploration totem test, characteristic 
language handling, machine interpretation. Simultaneously, English correspondence 
capacity has turned into a bottleneck in training framework, which has turned into an 
interesting issue for a ton of phonetic research and scholastic frameworks [Paolo 
Dario, Eugenio Guglielmelli, et al.]. 
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Artificial intelligence has a profound influence in all the sectors, it spirals out 
the control of a human intervention thereby optimizes time and promises fuller 
utilization of the resources. The process of AI is spontaneous and instantaneous as it 
can be made available to the students any time. The AI tools and techniques are 
available to all the students irrespective of their nationality and disability. The AI 
applications such as brainly and thinkster are intuitive and replaces an offline tutor, 
thereby ensuring that time is not a factor of constrain when it comes to education. 
Learning a new language sets an expectation of continuous monitoring by the tutor, but 
with the intervention of AI, the bot takes care of all the trainings required to help the 
students. 

The Artificial Intelligence acquires the assessment and progress of each 
student; to ensure each student is benefitted. AI helps to design separate learner boards 
for each student based on their merit, it covers reading, writing, speaking and listening 
modules, and thereby a student at a beginner level can master the subject efficiently. 
The AI applications are available online, even handicapped students can make use of it, 
and several chat bots are designed in a customized way to cover large masses of 
students. The greatest challenge in English Language teaching is each module needs 
different assignments, a student might have good listening skill but lacks others and 
vice versa, with AI , the machine captures the strength and weakness of each student 
and customizes the assignments in a way to improve his/her command over the English 
Language. The AI tools and techniques have got a tremendous success rate in this field 
with only negligible error rate. These techniques must be implemented at all the levels 
of education to make sure it helps the students across the globe. 

The AI Program: Lucy 

The utilization of Artificial Intelligence is extremely prominent in a wide 
range of fields, for example, designing and medicinal consideration. Computer based 
intelligence has additionally been utilized in language educating and learning. The 
conspicuous model is electronic Word reference. Language students can learn jargon, 
expressions, and slang by utilizing an electronic lexicon. Students can likewise improve 
their speaking and listening abilities by a speaking word reference. With the 
improvement of counterfeit insight, students have one increasingly vehicle for language 
learning. In this article, one AI program is presented. As a rule, one of the most 
significant things for language learning is collaboration, which is effectively done by 
this program (Brown, 2001; Richards and Rodgers, 2001; Yero, 2002). What AI can 
give or enhance language realizing and what exercises can be intended to coordinate 
oral and composing aptitudes by utilizing the AI PC program, Lucy, is examined 
underneath. Lucy is a program which makes normal language discussion with a PC 
conceivable. Lucy was first acquainted with clients by Speak2me.net Company. Clients 
can type in writings to speak with the program. The program is available through 
Internet. Lucy visits with its clients via looking through words from its database. It has 
a major database and phonetically accuracy that are unique in relation to other old AI 
projects, for example, Eliza.  
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All the more incredibly, clients can address Lucy's off-base articulations by 
utilizing the capacity of "Show Lucy" with the goal that its database develops now and 
again. 

Lucy has a female virtual face so that users feel that he or she is talking to a real 
person. Lucy sometimes asks question instead of being a passive role like ELIZA. 
Besides textual output, Lucy also talks to the users. Users can hear Lucy’s voice and 
see the texts at the same time so that users can practice their listening as well while 
chatting with Lucy. In summary, Lucy has several attractive and useful functions: 

(1) Text communication 
(2) Audio communication 
(3) Two-way communication in real-time 
(4) Virtual face with audio output 
(5) Big database 
(6) Teach Lucy (correct Lucy’s talk) 

Integrating Oral and Writing By Lucy 

A PC with the approach of the web can be a mode of worldwide 
correspondence and a wellspring of boundless bona fide materials. There are three 
essential visit modes in the web: content, sound and video. The most broadly utilized 
so far has been content talk. With the assistance of innovation, AI opens new 
viewpoints for language educating what's more, realizing. Some recommended 
homeroom applications by utilizing Lucy for oral and composing practices are talked 
about as  

Pursues:  

(1) Oral and composing exercises-Individual and gathering (pair) work  

(2) Peer cooperation and assessment-Learners can think independently or cooperatively 
of some subjects to expound on in a discourse structure. When they finish the 
composition, students can rehearse their oral with their companions by perusing so 
anyone might hear their composition. Meanwhile, students can address or offer remarks 
to one another's composition.  

Through this procedure, students can likewise rehearse joint effort and assessment.  

(3) Human and AI connection-Learners can begin to visit with Lucy. They should type 
in the words they composed from their composition, at that point sit tight for Lucy's 
answer. Teachers can demand students to record Lucy's answers in request to contrast 
and students' unique composition. This capacity is great when students can't or not 
prepared to talk with individuals progressively. It very well may be a change for 
students. It persuades them to learn and lessen their nervousness.  

(4) Shadowing with Lucy-while talking with Lucy, students can talk so anyone might 
hear their words and, meanwhile, rehash what Lucy says. Along these lines, students 
can rehearse their oral abilities and recognize what sensible reactions are.  
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(5) Role play and production-Learners can utilize their overhauled composition as their 
pretend or drama content. Educators can request that the understudies play out the 
demonstration before the entire class. When understudies open up, unwind and start 
talking on the web with Lucy, a significant number of them profit by the experience 
significantly (Sebastian, 2003), particularly for those students who are not prepared to 
visit in the talk rooms. Notwithstanding composing, when understudies become 
accustomed to compose short exchanges, educators can prepare them to compose 
longer and the sky is the limit from there  

Scholarly like works. Composing course probably won't be unexciting any more 
extended for the two instructors and students. 

System  
Participant  

The members of this investigation were 42 third-year understudies (n=42) of 
five-year school in the Department of Applied Foreign Languages at one University of 
Science and Technology in focal Taiwan who were taking the required composition 
class. The composition class was held three hours out of every week for one semester. 
The composition instructor received the exercises with Lucy depicted above in class.  

Instrument  

In this examination, a poll was utilized to get remarks and thoughts from 
understudies about their perspectives on the utilization of Lucy after one semester's 
composition class. Questions concentrated on the plans and elements of Lucy and the 
convenience of exercises applied in class. Survey was led three weeks before the 
semester finished. Meetings from the composition educator were directed twice during 
the semester. One was in the start of the semester; and the other was toward the finish 
of the semester. Meetings concentrated on the adequacy of coordinating English oral 
practice and composing aptitude with man-made consciousness program in class and 
understudies' appearance after utilizing this program. The 5-esteem scale (Likert Scale) 
was utilized to break down the information.  

Procedure  

During one semester, there were all out five exercises utilized in class which 
were recorded in the past segment. The instructor previously allocated all understudies 
a composition theme. Understudies can work independently or talk about with one 
another on their draft. Second, understudies need to get into gatherings and share or 
right every others' composition. They read out first and after that got input and remarks 
from their friends. After they finished their draft, understudies were permitted to visit 
with Lucy on PCs. During the talking, understudies were advised to shadow what Lucy 
said and what the person was composing. The last advance was for understudies to 
print out the transcripts of the discussions with Lucy. All gatherings, later on, would 
have a pretend or play before the entire class dependent on the printed contents. 
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Conclusion 

In most language classrooms, it is not difficult to see how to motivate students 
to learn and how to keep the motivation going are big issues for teachers. Oral language 
development is clearly a key skill for second language learners, but it does not stand 
alone. The relationships among the four skills of listening, speaking, reading, and 
writing are complex and intertwined  As we see in the Lucy, audio-based second 
language learning activities can also integrate written components and serve as a jump 
start for interactive conversation and writing practice as well. Embedding the audio in a 
context with pedagogically pre- and post-writing activities could also help motivate the 
learners to practice the target language and make it more comprehensible. Teachers can 
also create some other activities by using AI in class such as role play or a writing 
workshop. It is hard for many ESL/EFL students to enhance oral ability due to the lack 
of opportunities to practice speaking. Therefore, AI provides more opportunities and 
time for users to learn languages. However, there are still spaces for developing more 
intelligence on AI in order to make it more “real”. For example, speech recognition for 
users would be an excellent function for learners to practice speaking in English. With 
a wide variety of meaningful and interesting artificial intelligence, giving learners 
easier access to the tools can help them develop their language skills. This AI 
technology can provide learners with more opportunities for interaction beyond the 
restriction from time and locations. It is hoped that English language learning can be 
more fun and more efficient. 
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Abstract 

This study has been conducted to investigate how Yemeni EFL students of the 
faculty of languages perceive computer-assisted language learning, the extent 
to which CALL is implemented in their learning in and outside their faculty 
and the difficulties they encounter. Data were collected through a 
questionnaire that targeted 74 students of the concerned faculty. Findings 
revealed that participants have positive attitudes towards CALL and believe in 
its value in developing their language skills and making their language 
learning enjoyable and interesting. Moreover, Female students showed a 
higher overall positive attitude towards CALL as compared to their male 
counterparts and that was reflected in their uses of CALL too. Findings have 
also revealed that CALL’s implementation by many of the participants is still 
low. Unavailability of internet and lack of CALL tools at the faculty, in 
addition to, the lack of computer competence in the part of some students are 
viewed as major barriers to CALL implementation by the students of the 
faculty of languages - Aden. As per the findings, the study recommends the 
faculty of languages to provide CALL tools and internet for English 
classrooms and library and to train students to use computers for English 
learning. It also recommends EFL students of the concerned faculty and 
Yemeni students generally to invest technology at hand for their English 
language learning as there are, today, so many ready-made materials for 
English language learning that can be accessed with the help of internet and 
technology.  

Keywords:  Computer-Assisted Language Learning (CALL), Students’ 
Attitudes, Faculty of Languages, Aden 

1. Introduction 

Computer Assisted Language Learning (CALL) is one of the useful tools that 
can help in developing language learners' skills and increasing their motivation, 
autonomy, creativity, productivity and teamwork (Lee, 2000; Eslit, 2014). It is not only 
effective for classroom teaching and learning but it also helps foreign language learners 
to self-learn outside classroom; for examples, technology has provided EFL learners an 
access, through their computers and smart phones, to many applications, websites, 
CDs, videos, recordings, lectures and books where they can learn, practice and develop 
their proficiency in English (Ahmed, 2019). 
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CALL's success and effectiveness usually depend on many factors of which 
learners' attitudes towards CALL can be viewed as one of the most influential. 
According to Teo (2006), students' attitudes towards computers have an influential role 
not only on the extent to which they accept to use the computer as a tool for their 
learning but also on their future behaviours towards computers such as using it for 
further study and vocational purposes. Students' attitudes towards computers are 
considered as ‘‘a critical criterion in the evaluation of computer courses and in the 
development of computer-based curricula'' (Woodrow, 1991). It is for this reason that 
with applying computer-based language learning in our schools and universities, we 
need to know our students' attitudes towards computer-based learning and to correct 
any negative attitude they have.  

This study, therefore, aimed at investigating Yemeni EFL learners' attitudes 
towards computer-assisted English learning, the extent to which CALL is implemented 
and the barriers that interrupt CALL implementation. There are many studies in the 
field of EFL teaching in Yemen (such as, Alotumi, 2015; Mohammed, 2008; Ahmed & 
Pawar, 2018; Ahmed, 2018) that have recommended implementing computer and 
technology as a strategy to develop Yemeni students’ English and overcome students’ 
linguistic problems and poor performance. Therefore, this study is needed to 
investigate Yemeni students’ perceptions of CALL (whether they accept technology in 
their learning or not), the extent to which they implement CALL in their learning in 
and outside the classroom and the difficulties they encounter in order to provide views 
and suggestions for implementing CALL better. The study will fill the gap in CALL 
research by providing a picture of CALL in the Yemeni context and its results can be 
significant for students, teachers and authorities of the concerned Faculty of Languages 
and for future researchers in CALL as well. 

1.1. Objectives of the Study 

This study aimed at achieving the following objectives: 
1. To examine Yemeni EFL learners’ attitudes towards CALL. 
2. To investigate the extent to which CALL is implemented by Yemeni EFL 

students of faculty of language – Aden - in their learning of English. 
3. To examine the effect of gender, age and computer competence on students’ 

attitudes towards CALL and their implementation of it.  
4. To investigate the difficulties students face in CALL. 

1.2.  Questions of the Study 

This study aims at answering the following questions: 
1. How do Yemeni EFL tertiary learners perceive CALL in their context? 
2. To what extent is CALL implemented in and outside the classroom by EFL 

students of the faculty of languages? 
3. Are there any impact for gender, age or computer competence on students’ 

attitudes towards/ uses of CALL? 
4. What factors that may affect their use of ICTs in language learning? 
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2.  Literature Review 

The term ‘CALL’ stands for computer-assisted language learning that refers to 
the use of computer technology in language learning and teaching. Levy (1997:1) has 
defined ‘CALL’ as “the search for and study of applications of the computer in 
language teaching and learning". These technological applications designed for 
language learning and teaching are numerous and ranged from traditional drills of the 
1960s to recent web-based learning programs and mobile-assisted language learning 
applications. In the following paragraphs, this study will survey some of the research 
studies conducted on students’ attitudes towards CALL and its effectiveness on 
language learning.  

Holmes (1998) has conducted a study to investigate the perceptions of Japanese 
university students towards computer-assisted language learning. The researcher has 
designed English communication skills courses for 100 Japanese EFL students. 
Students were then asked to compare their blended communication skills courses with 
those similar courses taught without using technology in their high school. Results 
showed that most students answered in similar ways and showed that they favoured 
computer-assisted instruction. Although there was an overall agreement as to the 
advantages of using computer technologies in language learning and the enjoyment 
CALL provides to English classes, the real advantage of using technology in class was 
linked to the students’ goals of communicating internationally. 

3. Research Methodology 

This study is a descriptive survey study that provides quantitative and 
qualitative findings regarding Yemeni EFL students’ attitudes towards computer-
assisted language learning and its utilization by the students of the faculty of language 
– Aden - in their learning of English. 

3.1.  Participants 

The participants in this study are 74 EFL students (n=74) of the faculty of 
languages located in Aden. 36 are male students and 38 are female students. Their ages 
ranged between 21 – 40 years. 

3.2. Data Collection Instrument 

Data of this study were collected through a questionnaire. Some items of the 
questionnaire were adapted from Vandewaetere and Desmet (2009) to meet the 
objectives of the study. The questionnaire consists of four sections. First section deals 
with general details about participants such as age, gender, computer competence 
…etc., second section consists of 15 items and deals with students' attitudes towards 
CALL and its effectiveness in developing students' language skills and proficiency, 
third section consists of 7 items that deal with students’ uses of computer technology in 
and outsides classroom and the types of technological programs and activities they 
utilize in their learning, and fourth section consists of open questions that request 
students to describe the extent to which CALL is implemented in their learning of 
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English in their classrooms, technological English learning programs  they use and 
difficulties they face when using CALL in their learning. 

3.2.1. The Validity of the Questionnaire 

To measure its validity, the questionnaire was sent to five qualified professors 
in the field of teaching English as a foreign language and they were requested to give 
their opinions on its validity to achieve study’s objectives and on the clarity of its 
items. Their comments and recommendations were taken into account in our revision 
of the last draft of the questionnaire before administrating it into the field.  

3.2.2. Reliability of the Questionnaire 

The questionnaire was piloted to 20 students of English departments at Aden 
University and found reliable for measuring students’ attitudes towards CALL and its 
effectiveness in English language learning with Cronbach’s Alpha (.780).  

4. Findings and Discussions 

Findings have revealed that 74 EFL students of faculty of languages 
participated in the questionnaire, 36 male and 38 female, and their ages ranged between 
21 and 40 with an average of 27.  58 participants have computers at home while 16 
students have no home computer.  60 participants are B.A. students and 14 M.A. 
students and their experience with computers ranged between 2 years and  17 years. 6 
participants rated their computer skills excellent, 25 good, 24 average, 12 poor and 7 
very poor. Most of the poor and very poor students belong to the 16 students who said 
that they have no computers at home.  

                         Table no.1 shows general details about participants 
Variables Gender Age Program Do you 

possess a 
computer 
at home? 

How long is your 
experience with 
the computer? 

How do you 
rate your 

competence in 
the computer? 

Total 
no. 
Missin
g 

74  74 74 74 74 

 

0 
 
M = 36     
48.6% 
 
F = 38 
51.4% 

 

 
 

21-25yrs 
=60 

26 -30 = 0 
 

31-35 = 12 
 

36-40 = 2  

0 
 
B.A.= 60 
 
M.A.= 14 

0 
 

YES      
58 

 
  NO         

16 

0 
 

1 - 5 yrs  =   34 
6-10 yrs  =   28 

10 – 15 yrs =  10   
16 - 20 yrs  =    2        

0 
 

Very Poor = 7                     
Poor = 12  

 Satisfactory = 
24        Good 

= 25  
Excellent = 6 

 

Findings, as shown in table no. 2, reveal that participants held positive 
attitudes toward computer-assisted language learning as the majority of them agreed 
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and strongly agreed that CALL makes language classroom more enjoyable and helps 
them to develop their proficiency in all language skills and competencies. They agreed 
and strongly agreed that CALL is more interesting and motivating and makes them 
comfortable to learn in class and outside class and it helps them to develop their 
autonomy and self-learning. Such positive attitudes are good predictors for students’ 
willingness to implement CALL in their learning and its possible success in promoting 
their learning. These findings go in line with previous researches on CALL such as 
Ayres (2002), Al-Shammari (2007), Tunçok (2010) and Arishi (2012). 

When students were asked whether CALL or traditional teaching is more 
effective, majority of the participants agreed that CALL is more effective than 
traditional teaching and that learners learn through CALL should be more proficient 
than those learning through traditional methods but there are still few participants who 
disagreed or showed neutral and negative attitudes towards the value of CALL in 
comparison to traditional teaching. Such negative and neutral attitudes towards 
CALL’s effect in comparison to traditional teaching can be explained in terms of their 
low experience with computer, difficulties they face in using it for learning purpose in 
addition to their long term experience with traditional learning that has become a part 
of their learning system and mentality. These attitudes should be corrected through 
providing training for them in how to use ICTs for English learning and building their 
confidence in its implementation in learning in addition to providing them with 
principles of communicative language learning and teaching and the role that computer 
technologies play in making language learning more communicative. 

Majority of the participants have also shown neutral attitudes towards using 
computers and technology in language exams to replace papers and pencils. These 
attitudes reflect students' fear of using the computer in exams as they used to conduct 
their exams via paper and pencil since they started learning. Only a few students, who 
are perfect in the computer, have expressed positive attitudes towards using technology 
in language exams while those poor computer competence students expressed explicitly 
negative attitudes toward using computers in language exams. As the majority of 
students expressed neutral attitudes, not negative, it means that they believe that 
computer technology is more helpful and effective in language exams but they need 
some technical support to accept adapting it in their context. 

Table no 2 shows descriptive statistics of students’ attitudes towards CALL 
Items N Mean Std. 

Deviation 
1- Using computer technology in the language 

classroom makes language learning more enjoyable. 
74 4.4595 .55367 

2- Computer technology helps English language 
learners to develop their knowledge and skills. 

74 4.5135 .60235 

3- Computer-assisted language learning is more 
effective than traditional teaching in which teachers 
explain lessons orally with the help of chalks and 
boards. 

74 3.5676 1.15961 

4- Students who learn English by using the computer 
should be more proficient than those learning it 

74 3.7297 1.11401 
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When comparing students' overall attitudes towards CALL to some variables 
such as students' gender, age, computer competence as shown in table no. 30, findings 
revealed that female students held a higher overall positive attitude towards CALL than 
male students and higher computer competence students show higher positive attitude 
than their poor computer competence counterparts. It has also been shown that most of 
the students who don’t have computers at home rated their computer competence as 
poor and very poor. No significant difference found that can be attributed to students’ 
age. Such findings support that gender and computer competence have an effect on 
students’ attitudes towards and implementation of CALL in their learning. 
Table no.3 shows students’ overall attitude towards CALL in relation to their gender, 

age and computer competence 

through traditional teaching. 
5- Computer technology helps English as foreign 

language learners to develop their listening skills. 
74 4.3514 .74819 

6- Computer technology helps English as foreign 
language learners to develop their speaking skills. 

74 3.9595 .92809 

7- Computer technology helps English as foreign 
language learners to develop their reading skills. 

74 4.0135 1.12862 

8- Computer technology helps English as foreign 
language learners to develop their writing skills. 

74 3.9189 .78960 

9- I am interested in learning English with the help of 
computer and ICT tools. 

74 4.2568 .79486 

10- With computer technology, a language learner can 
easily do and submit his/her assignments. 

74 4.4865 .60235 

11- Internet provides English as foreign language 
learners good and interesting opportunities for 
language learning. 

74 4.3784 .67647 

12- I think using computer technology in performing 
English language exams is better and more effective 
than using paper and pencil exams. 

74 3.5135 1.27401 

13- I feel motivated when English language learning is 
assisted by ICT. 

74 3.8649 .94106 

14- I feel comfortable to use computer in my learning of 
English inside and outside classroom. 

74 4.1622 .72200 

15- Computer and internet help me to develop my 
autonomy and self-competence as a learner of 
English. 

74 4.5405 .60112 

Valid N (listwise) 74   

Gender Age Computer competence 

Male  = 3.9815 out 
of 5 

Less than 25 = 4.1933 
out of 5 

Poor and V. poor = 3.8982 out of 5  
Average competence =  4.1833 out 
of 5 

Female = 4.2404 
out of 5 

More than  30 = 4.1048 
out of 5 

Good and Excellent = 4.1935 out 
of 5 
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The second part of the findings presents how CALL is implemented in the classes of 
the faculty of language and outside the classroom and which programs that EFL 
students of the concerned faculty use in their learning of English and the difficulties 
they encounter.  

                 Table no.4: How often do your teachers use ICT tools in your classroom? 

 Program N Minimum 
(Never) 

Maximum 
(Very 
often) 

Mean Std. 
Deviation 

How often do your 
teachers use ICT 

tools in your English 
classes? 

B.A. 60 1.00 4.00 2.5333 .81233 

M.A. 14 3.00 5.00 3.4286 64621 

       
 
Students’ responses show that EFL teachers at their faculty rarely and sometimes use 
ICT tools in their teaching of English in B.A. classes. It seems that CALL is 
implemented to a higher degree in M.A. classes as the means of teachers’ use of ICTs 
in M.A. classes appear to be between sometimes and often. It seems that there is still a 
need for implementing CALL in B.A. and M.A. classes. As shown in students’ 
responses to the open questions, it seems that the lack of ICTs and language 
laboratories at the faculty can be one of the factors affecting teachers’ use of ICTs in 
their teaching.    

Table no.5:  Have you ever subscribed on online English lessons? 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Valid 
No 44 59.5 59.5 
Yes 30 40.5 40.5 
Total 74 100.0 100.0 

 
From the table above, it seems that 44 students have never subscribed in any online 
lessons while 30 students showed that they subscribed on online lessons. These lessons 
as shown in their responses to the open questions are YouTube channels for teaching 
English. Responses also revealed that among the students who subscribe to online 
lessons 80% are female students.  

Table no.6: How often do you use YouTube for English learning purpose? 
 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Valid 

Never 18 24.3 2.7 
Rarely 24 32.4 32.4 
Sometimes 22 29.7 29.7 
Often 8 10.8 24.3 
Very often 2 2.7 10.8 
Total 74 100.0 100.0 
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Findings show that 2 students very often use YouTube for learning purpose, 8 
students often use it and 22 sometimes use it while 24 students rarely use and 18 
students never use. Responses showed that those students who said that they subscribed 
on online English lessons often, most often or sometimes use YouTube and this 
emphasizes their responses to the previous statement about their subscription on online 
lessons. It seems that YouTube channels are employed by almost half of the students in 
their learning of English when they are at home. On the other hand, there is still a high 
number of students (majority) who rarely use YouTube in their learning. This, as 
shown in students’ responses to open questions, can be explained in the unavailability 
of internet or its weakness.  

Table no.7: How often do you use social media accounts such as (Facebook, what's up, 
email, twitter) for communicating with your classmates/ friends in English? 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Valid 

Never 28 37.8 37.8 
Rarely 8 10.8 10.8 
Sometimes 19 25.7 25.7 
Often 10 13.5 13.5 
Very often 8 10.8 10.8 

    
Total 74 100.0 100.0 

Responses show that 18 students often and very often use social media in 
communicating with their classmates and friends in English while the majority (36 
students) never or rarely uses social media accounts for communicating in English. 19 
students sometimes use social media in their communication in English. 

Table no. 8: Do you participate in any What’s up group or Google classroom where 
you, your classmates and teachers share knowledge and have discussions? 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Valid 
No 28 37.8 37.8 
Yes 46 62.2 62.2 
Total 74 100.0 100.0 

Table no. 8 shows that 46 students participate in WhatsApp groups and Google 
classroom where they and their teachers share knowledge and discussions in English 
and Arabic while 28 students don’t participate in such groups. Some students showed 
that such groups are Arabic-medium and their use of English is very limited. 

Table no. 9: How often do you submit your assignment online? 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent 

Valid 
Never  16 21.6 21.6 

Rarely 32 43.2 43.2 
Sometimes  10 13.5 13.5 
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Often  14 18.9 18.9 
Very often 2 2.7 2.7 
Total 74 100.0 100.0 

Table no. 9 shows that 16 students very often and often submit their assignments to 
their teachers online while 16 students never use online service to submit their 
assignments and 32 rarely use. 10 students sometimes submit their assignment online. 
Most of the 16 students who submit their assignment online are M.A. students.  

Table no.10: What is the approximate time do you spend on computer and internet for 
English language learning purpose? 

 Frequency Percent Valid 
Percent 

Valid 

Never 2 2.7 2.7 
Less than 2 hours per 
week 

42 56.8 56.8 

3 - 5 hours per week  26 35.1 35.1 
6 - 10 hrs per week  2 2.7 2.7 
More than 10 hrs per 
week 

2 2.7 2.7 

Total 74 100.0 100.0 
 
The average time for using computer and internet to learn English seems to be 

low as 2 students never use at all, 42 students (the majority) use it for less than 2 hours 
per week, 26 students use it for 3 to 5 hours per week, 2 students use it for 6 – 10 hours 
and only 2 students who spend more than 10 hrs per week learning from computers and 
internet. It seems that for most students, computer and internet are not primary sources 
for learning as they spend only less than two hours per week on computer and internet 
and this has been supported by their responses to the open questions where they 
mentioned that due to low speed internet they depend on the hard notes and hard books 
given to them by their teachers. Most of those students who spend more hours on 
internet and computer belong to M.A. degree students as they have assignments for 
which computer and internet are needed for searching and preparedness.  

Participants were also requested to respond to three open questions regarding 
what ICTs they and their teachers use in the classroom, what programs they use for 
learning English outside classrooms and the difficulties they face in using ICTs in and 
outside classrooms. Their responses will be summed up in the following lines: 

M.A. students showed that some of their teachers use PowerPoint and data 
show for presenting their lectures while others use board and pens. B.A. students 
showed that most of their teachers don't use computer in their classroom and only a few 
teachers who use technology such as computers in presenting their lectures and CDs 
and recorders in teaching listening skill activities. Participants mentioned that there is 
no complete language lab in their faculty as it was collapsed during the war and only a 
few ICT tools are available for teaching English right now. 
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So far as CALL at home is concerned, students’ responses showed that 
students’ uses of computer and internet for learning English is still at its minimum level 
as only some students who use computers for learning while the majority only use 
dictionaries and translating programs. The most used CALL programs for learning 
English by the participants are Smartphone online and offline dictionaries, translators 
like Google translator, CAT and MemoQ, Microsoft office word for preparing 
assignments by M.A. students, Google chrome, PDF books and YouTube. M.A. 
students mentioned that Google chrome helps them a lot in getting information about 
any topic they want to understand while B.A. students rarely get access to Google 
chrome for learning purpose as they usually depend on the notes provided by their 
teachers. YouTube channels for learning English like zAmerican English, English with 
Adriana...etc. were among programs used by few students.  

This study, therefore, suggests the following for implementing CALL better in 
the faculty of languages –Aden: a. Faculty of language should provide ICTs and 
internet to its classrooms and library; b. Language laboratories should also be equipped 
with English learning software and hardware materials; c. Training and workshops 
should be conducted in the faculty of language to train students on computer skills and 
on how to use ICTs for English language learning purposes. It also recommends EFL 
students of the faculty of language to exploit ICTs they have at their faculty and homes 
for their English language learning as that will make their learning more interesting and 
motivate them to develop their   proficiency in English.   

5. Conclusion 

This study was conducted in the context of the faculty of language - Aden to 
investigate EFL students' perceptions towards CALL, CALL implementation and 
barriers. The study came to a conclusion that Yemeni EFL learners studying in this 
concerned faculty held positive attitudes towards CALL and believe in its value in 
developing their language skills and competencies and making language learning more 
motivating and enjoyable. However, it has revealed that CALL implementation by 
those concerned students is still at its minimum level due to many factors such as 
unavailability of the internet at the faculty, lack of ICT tools, lack of training and the 
poor internet connection at homes. The study recommends faculty of languages to 
provide ICT tools and internet to its EFL classrooms, library and language laboratory 
and to train students on how to use ICTs for language learning purposes. It also 
recommends Yemeni EFL students of the concerned faculty to use ICTs at hand for 
promoting their learning of English as there are an abundance of English learning 
materials online today that they can access through their ICTs. 
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Abstract 

T’ai Chi is a form of meditation and Martial Art which is noted for its psycho 
social benefits.  A thirty-hour training in this Martial Art form shall improve 
the linguistic competence of language teachers. The researcher conducted a 
study on twenty samples and examined whether there is any positive influence 
of T’ai Chi on language teachers.  The paper presents the details of research 
design, method, samples, pre test results, post test results and conclusion of the 
study. 

Keywords: Effectiveness, T’ai Chi, Language Teachers 

Introduction 

T’ai Chi Chuan which literally means ‘Supreme Ultimate’ is a martial art and 
form of meditation originated in China. This martial art form is gaining worldwide 
acceptance with its slow, circular and rhythmic movements combining the harmonious 
flow of ‘yin’ and ‘yang’. Studies across the globe have confirmed the positive effects 
of martial arts on physical fitness and certain psychological variables. The direct 
relationship between martial arts and linguistic performance was an unexplored area 
and this had been the topic of research submitted by the researcher. Karate, the ancient 
system of martial art acted as reinforcement while teaching English. The theory states 
that, “If adolescent learners are taught English along with Karate lessons in proper 
sequential order, the latter shall act as reinforcement, modifying their personality 
factors and learning strategies and subsequently producing desirable learning outcomes 
especially the basic linguistic skills – Listening, Speaking, Reading and Writing”.  
(Sajeena Shukkoor (2017) 

Studies on T’ai Chi record that the participation and practice of this martial art 
benefits the psychosocial quality of life (Baxter and Francis,2013). The Nobel Prize 
winner Blackburn (2009) has linked telomerase activity with meditation. The study by 
Kutner et al (1997) showed that T’ai Chi training had affected the daily life of the 
participants. Brown et al (1995) studied the effects of T’aijiquan and confirmed that the 
participants had developed better self esteem and self control. The practice helped them 
to reduce anger and mood disturbances. Jin (1989) assessed the changes in heart rate, 
noradrenaline, cortisol and mood during T’ai Chi. Measures indicated that the subjects 
showed lowered tensions, depression, anger, fatigue, confusion and anxiety. They felt 
stronger and in general they had less total mood disturbance. 

The present study examines the effectiveness of T’ai Chi as an intervention for 
the improved performance of language teachers.  The physiological and psychological 
benefits of T’ai Chi as established through different studies conducted across the world 
and the positive test results recorded in the doctoral research conducted by the 
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researcher prompted to analyse the influence of the Martial Art T’ai Chi on the 
effectiveness of language teachers. 

 Language is a compulsory subject taught right from the primary phase of 
schooling.  A language teacher has greater chances to wield more influence on the life 
of a student.  The reasons for this positive influence are umpteen.  Firstly, majority of 
the course books for languages is designed on the basis of themes and issues related to 
life.  The issue based content always rouse the interest of the learners.  Secondly, the 
topics discussed in the course book may range from life skills to environmental issues 
or from entrepreneurship to drug abuse.   These topics widen the mental horizon of the 
students by inducing critical and creative faculties in them.  Thirdly more than any 
other subjects, course books in language have variety of discourses.  Learners 
internalize the language through participating in learning activities like debates, group 
discussions, surveys, speeches, case studies, projects etc.  A resourceful teacher can 
promote maximum learner participation in all these activities and the active 
participation and involvement in these activities mould the all-round personality 
development of the learners.  Fourthly, the content in the course book does not demand 
much intelligence from the students and hence the learners do not feel the pressure.  
Moreover, the teacher’s approach in the teaching learning process removes the fear and 
inhibitions in the learners and facilitates learning process.  Fifthly, mastery over 
language can boost up the confidence of the learners and a language teacher’s role is 
more effective in this sense.  Sixthly, the topics in the course book are more value 
based and discussions and activities based on these values add better learning 
experiences which foster love for values and help them imbibe those values in their 
life.  Seventhly, a language teacher can establish better rapport with the learners inside 
the classroom since the content discussed and discourses provided in the course book 
demand a healthy relationship between the teacher and learner. 

Role of Interventions in Language Teaching 

 The teacher empowerment programmes are held from time to time with the 
objectives of transforming teachers into effective mentor, social integrator, dynamic 
leader and expert in ICT.  But a feeling of apathy in the teachers towards training 
programmes acts as a block leading into a transmission loss during the training 
sessions.  Much of the efforts in the in-service courses are wasted since the teachers are 
cold and indifferent to these programmes.  Only a limited number of teachers practise 
what is given during the training.  

 There is a tendency among the employees to stay in one’s comfort zone unless 
and until they are provided with stimulus to wake and work.  The teachers are also no 
exception to this general state of affairs.  The teachers enter into the profession in their 
late twenties at a time when they stop involving in physical activities.  Moreover they 
enter into family life simultaneously.  Family burden coupled with busy schedule in the 
professional life make them careless about taking care of their health.  The absence of 
physical activities which stimulates the whole body gradually weakens their mind and 
spirit.  When years pass by, this lethargy and languor attacks the body and it gets 
reflected in the form of illness.  When one is physically unfit it is natural that it affects 
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the professional life also.  Hence a morale booster in the form of physical activity is 
need of the hour.  

Since teachers are the shapers of a society by empowering the younger 
generations through education, the intervention given for their overall fitness should be 
firmly rooted in the finest and the foremost. A physical and mental exercising system is 
more effective than a physical exercise which again is different from sports or 
recreational game. Such a system addresses the whole of the individual with the body, 
mind and spirit while sports or physical exercise or recreational game targets only any 
of these aspects of the individual.  

Research Methodology and Design 
Samples 

Twenty language teachers in the higher secondary section across the state of 
Kerala participated in the study. These participants were aged between 30 and 50. They 
taught English, Hindi and Malayalam in their respective schools. 

Method and Design 

The researcher developed a questionnaire with the help of the mentor in order to 
test whether the Martial Art T’ai Chi is effective in improving the linguistic 
performance of Language Teachers. In the beginning, a pilot study was conducted 
among ten higher secondary language teachers in Kerala. The questionnaires were 
made reliable and valid after this pilot study. Quantitative approach was adopted to 
describe the results obtained from the experimental study.  The researcher followed pre 
test treatment post test design. A pre test was conducted using the questionnaire and 
then these twenty participants were given training in T’ai Chi for thirty hours.  The 
purpose of this training was to examine whether T’ai Chi acts as a positive intervention 
in the improvement of the performance of language teachers.  When the training 
sessions were concluded a post test was conducted in order to investigate the 
effectiveness of T’ai Chi on the participants.  The same questionnaires were used to 
administer the post test among the samples.  SPSS software was used in the analysis of 
data.  Descriptive statistics was used to find out mean and standard deviation. 

Results of the Study 
Pre Test Results 

The analysis of the pre test data with respect to the students’ opinion on linguistic 
competence of the language teachers showed that 80 percent of the students opined that 
before the T’ai Chi training the linguistic competence of language teachers was 
medium. While 5 percent of the students say that before the T’ai Chi training the 
linguistic competence of language teachers was low, 15 percent of the students are of 
the opinion that language teachers had a high linguistic competency before the T’ai Chi 
training.  

Post Test Results 

The analysis of the post test data with respect to the students’ opinion on linguistic 
competence of the language teachers after the T’ai Chi training shows that 70 percent 
of the students opined that after the T’ai Chi training the linguistic competence of 
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language teachers was high.  While 30 percent of the students opined that after the 
training the linguistic competence of language teachers was medium, none of the 
students are of the opinion that after the T’ai Chi training the linguisticl competency of 
language teachers was low. 

Conclusion 

The analysis about the opinion of students about the linguistic competence of 
language teachers before and after T’ai Chi training proves that up to some extent the 
training was useful to the teachers in linguistic competency of language teachers. It is 
proved from the variation of opinion of students regarding the linguistic competence of 
language teachers. The variation of opinion differs from 15 percent to 70 percent for 
“high” and 80 to 30 for medium. 
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Abstract 

Anaphors are entities which get their interpretation from other elements in the 
discourse. Annotation is a crucial step in the resolution process of anaphors. 
Anaphora annotation is a challenging task as it requires linguistic and extra-
linguistic knowledge (such as domain knowledge and world knowledge) for the 
identification of anaphors. Anaphora annotation gets difficult, especially when 
a single anaphor may possibly refer to multiple entities/referents or the 
antecedent of the anaphor is absent. In this paper, we discuss the issues and 
challenges while developing anaphora annotated corpus for Telugu.  Issues 
such as non-contiguous antecedents, whole discourse as antecedent, 
determiners as anaphors, sentential antecedents etc. are discussed. Certain 
challenges like anaphoric elements whose antecedents are difficult to identify 
without ontological and world knowledge and non-anaphoric elements which 
do not have an antecedent are also presented. 

Keywords: Anaphors, Antecedents, Anaphora Annotation, Non-Contiguous 
Antecedents. 

Introduction 

Anaphora Resolution (AR) is one of the challenging tasks in Natural Language 
Processing (NLP). According to Mitkov (2002:5), AR is the process of determining the 
antecedent of an anaphor in a given context. Though Binding Principles (Cf. 
Haegeman, 1994: 203) are universal, languages show differences, hence building AR 
is a challenge as it requires an understanding of the language phenomenon involved 
and is a discourse level phenomenon. The successful implementation of this system 
can be useful in various NLP tasks like document similarity identifier, question 
answering systems, automatic summarization systems, relation extraction systems, 
machine translation etc. According to Hirst (1978:4), anaphora is “the device of 
making in discourse an ABBREVIATED reference to some entity (or entities) in the 
expectation that the perceiver of the discourse will be able to dis-abbreviate the 
reference and thereby determine the identity of the entity”. Annotation is considered to 
be an important task while building a knowledge-based AR system. Anaphora 
annotation is also a complicated task as it requires linguistic and extra-linguistic 
knowledge (such as domain knowledge and world knowledge) for the identification of 
anaphors. This paper deals with the issues and challenges while annotating anaphors in 
Telugu corpus. 

Telugu Anaphors 

Telugu is a south-central Dravidian language which is spoken majorly in the 
states of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh and also minor communities are found in 
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Puducherry (Yanam District), Tamil Nadu etc. It has rich morphologically and 
specifically verbs get person-gender-number marking to agree with the subject; and 
nouns carry number marking, case markers, particles and clitics. Syntactically, it is a 
verb-final language which employs postpositions.  

Telugu uses personal pronouns, the bound pronoun, quantifiers and 
demonstratives as anaphoric elements. The bound pronoun1 'tanu’ is a special form in 
Telugu which is not specific to gender and used to refer to nouns of [+singular, 
+human], hence it may create ambiguity in finding the antecedent. 

In reflexives and reciprocal constructions, the verbal reflexive marker –kon- 
is used mandatorily. Hence, the use of verbal reflexive is found in Telugu along with 
the emphatic pronoun which is called as nominal reflexives in the existing literature 
(Cf. Subbarao & Murthy, 2000: 231). 

Telugu Anaphora Annotation  

In this section, the schema used for anaphora annotation for Telugu is discussed. 
The schema includes the identification of anaphors and their antecedents with similar 
IDs and their reference points.  The following elements are identified in the corpora 
while annotating: 

(i) Identifying the anaphor (anaId) - This stage involves identification of 
anaphors in the corpus. The tag ‘anaId’ is used to annotate the anaphors in 
the corpus. The tag marks an anaphor with the unique ID. 

(ii) Identification of antecedent (ana_antId) - This stage involves finding 
the appropriate antecedent of the anaphor. The tag ‘ana_antId’ is used to 
annotate antecedents of the anaphors having anaId.   

Note: IDs for both anaId and ana_antId should be the same for each reference 
relation. 
(iii)  Reference marking (ref): Reference marking stage involves identifying 

the exact location of the antecedent in the text and tag ‘ref’ as the location 
of the antecedent from each anaphor.  

(iv)  Reference Modifier marking (refmod): If any modifiers of the reference 
are identified, the tag ‘refmod’ is used to annotate the modifiers of 
anaphors. This stage deals with finding the modifiers and annotating them. 

Corpus for Annotation  
Corpus for the present study is collected from web, which is in UTF-82 format. 

Anaphora resolution requires the corpus to be coherent with a considerable amount of 
anaphors. Hence, the corpus is taken from novels. The corpus description of two novels 
used in this study are given below: 

The first novel is ‘mouna vipanci’ ‘silent flute’ by Yamini Saraswathi, 2011 
(http://www.teluguone.com/grandalay/--1-1463-45742.html) which contains an 
extensive number of pronouns and was found to be a good corpus for this study. All 
kinds of pronouns in their anaphoric and non-anaphoric pronouns have been used in 

                                                           
1 The term ‘bound pronoun’ is first used by Subbarao and Saxena (1987) 
2 Unicode Transformation Format 
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this novel.  This novel also has an extensive use of ‘tanu’ (bound pronoun) which 
enables in finding the unique occurrences of the pronoun.   

The second Telugu novel ‘nēnu’ ‘I’ by Kommuri Venugopala Rao (2013), 
(http://www.teluguone.com/grandalayam/1-1461-45310.html) is a biography in which 
the author does not reveal the protagonist of the novel, instead uses nenu ‘I’ to describe 
her. This novel is used for initial annotation. Initial annotation included 249 sentences.  

Table-1 Statistics of novels 
 

Sl.No Types of anaphors Novel-1 Novel-2 

1 personal pronouns 638 79 

2 

 

 

The bound pronoun tanu 97 23 

tanu as emphatic pronoun 

tanu as personal pronouns 

11 

86 

5 

18 

3 demonstrative pronouns 30 13 

4 quantifiers 52 9 

Total 817 127 
Table-2 Statistics of anaphoric elements in novel-1 & 2. 

 
Issues in Annotation 

 Many issues were encountered during the process of annotation. This section 
deals with the issues while annotating the corpus with examples: 

(i) Non-Contiguous Antecedents 

 In discourse, a plural anaphor like ‘we’, ‘they’ may have multiple referents. These 
multiple referents may occur together with conjunction marker in some cases or 
separated in the text. When antecedents are non-contiguous, identifying them and 
tagging them is an issue. It is identified that antecedents occur at a different distance 
from anaphors. 

In the example (1), vāḷḷu ‘they’ [+hum] refers to ‘sīta, gīta’ which are non-contiguous 
antecedents. 

Statistics Novel-1 Novel-2 

Total number of sentences 2029 249 

Total number of words 17730 2175 

Total number of unique words 6073 740 

Total number of   pronouns 1092 160 

Total number of anaphoric pronouns 817 127 

Total number of non-anaphoric pronouns 275 33 
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(1) sītai iMti-ki velli gīta-nij tīsukoni peḷḷi-ki 
 sita.NOM house-

DAT 
go-CPM gita-ACC take-CPM wedding-

DAT 
 veḷḷ-iM-di. akkaḍa vāḷḷuij kavita-nu cūs-ā-ru  

 go-PST-
3.SG.F 

there they.NOM kavita-
ACC 

see-PST-
3.SG 

 

 ‘Sita went home and went with Gita to the wedding. They saw Kavita there’ 

 
(ii) Sentential Antecedents 

In certain cases, the whole previous sentence is identified as an antecedent to the 
anaphor. Especially, the third person neuter pronoun is used to refer back to the 
sentential antecedent. In the example (2) and (3)   ‘adi’ ‘it’ refers to a whole sentence 
rather than a single chunk.   

(2) [nāku vayas-ost-oM-di]i adii ardaMavu-tūnē uM-di. 

 I.NOM age come-PROG-
3.SG.N 

this.NOM understand-
PROG 

be-3.SG.N 

        ‘I am getting old. This is evident’ 

 

(3) [manuSu-lu sūtrā-lu cebu-tā-r-ē tappa ācar-iMc-a-ru]i 

 human-PL moral-PL tell-HAB-3.PL-EMPH but follow-PST-NEG-
3.PL 

‘Humans tell morals but never follow them. That is unlucky’ 

(iii) Whole Discourse as the Antecedent 

 In some cases, the author of the discourse might use a pronoun which can refer to 
the whole discourse or many sentences in the discourse. The following example 
explicates the issue.  

(4) ...... idaMtā eMduku cebutunn-ān-anṭe…… 

 ...... all this  why    tell-PRG-QUOT 

          ‘I am telling all this because….’ 

In the above example, the pronoun  ‘idaMtā’ ‘all this’ refers to all the sentences in the 
novel which has been selected for annotation.  

 adii daurBāgyaM 

 that.NOM      unluckiness 
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(iv)  Determiners as Anaphors 

Determiners such as ā ‘that’ , ī ‘this’ used as anaphors is an issue for annotation as the 
antecedent may occur anywhere in the text. This requires world knowledge for 
resolution of such anaphors. The example (5)  

Example-(5) 

1 sāyaMtr
ālu 

raitulu koMdaru gumikū
ḍi 

kaburlu cēppukone
vāru 

2 vāri-lo  [ō yāBai eḷḷa maniṣi]i nāku eMdu
ko 

nacc-e-
vāḍu.  

3 pallētūr
i 

pātalu jānapada gītālu lāMṭi
vi 

pāḍevār
u. 

4 tarvāta ā  ūru eppuḍ
ū 

veḷḷalēdu 

5  āi maniṣi
ni 

eppu
ḍu 

cūḍalēdu 
 

The gloss and the English equivalence of the preceding sentences 
is given below: 

Sentence-1  

1. sāyaMtrā-lu raitu-lu koMdaru gumikūḍi rakarakāla 

evening-PL farmer-PL  some   gather  various 

kabur-lu cēppu-kone-vāru    

talk-PL  say-SBEN-3.PL    

     ‘In the evenings, some farmers gather together and discuss various things’ 

Sentence-2   

2. vāri-lo  [ō yāBai eḷḷa maniṣi]  nā-ku eMdukō nacc-e-vāḍu.  

 among-
DAT  

one fifty years    man  I-
DAT  

why   like-HAB-
3.SG.F 

‘Among those I used to like a 50-year old farmer’. 
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Sentence-3  

3. pallētūri pāta-lu jānapada gītā-lu lāMṭivi pāḍ-e-vāru. 

 village.POSS song-PL folk song-PL like sing-HAB-3.PL 

 ‘He used to sing folk songs’. 

Sentence-4  

4. tarvāta ā  ūru eppuḍū veḷḷ-a-lēdu 

 later  that  village  never  go-PST-NEG 

 ‘I have never gone to that village again’ 

Sentence-5   

5. ā  maniṣi-ni eppuḍu cūḍ-a-lēdu 

 that   man-ACC    never  see-PST-NEG 

 ‘I have not seen him again’ 

In the above example, ā ‘that’ refers to ‘yāBai eḷḷa maniṣi’ ‘a fifty old man’ which can 
be interpreted only by using the real world knowledge. 

(v) Annotation of aMdaru ‘all’ 
aMdaru ‘all’ is a universal human quantifier can act as both anaphoric and non-
anaphoric pronoun which caused issues in the annotation due to its frequency of 
occurrence. 
Consider the coherent examples (6) and (7) where aMdaru ‘all’ (in (7)) occurs as 
anaphors. 

 

hāl-
lō 

 [tammudu SaSikāM
t 

cellā
yi 

vima
la 

annayya srikāMt
]i 

cīkūciM
tā 

hall-
LOC 

 brother sasikanth sister vima
la 

elder 
brother 

srikanth worri
es 

Baru
vu 

bāDyat
alu 

eraganivāll
alā 

nidrapotu
nnā-ru 

     

Responsibility know-
NEG-3.PL 

sleep-
PROG-
3.PL 

     

 ‘In the hall, younger brother Sasikanth, sister Vimala, elder brother Srikanth are 
sleeping without any worries’ 
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In the above set of examples, ‘aMdarni’  ‘all’ refers to [tammuduSaSikāMt, 
cellāyivimala, annayyasrikāMt] ‘brother sashikanth, sister vimala and elder brother 
srikanth’ 

Challenges in the Annotation 

The generation of anaphora annotated corpus is a challenging task and requires 
other information like ontological information, world-knowledge, language-specific 
information etc, in certain cases.  There are two types of challenges faced while 
annotating Telugu anaphors as follows: 

Type-1: Anaphoric elements whose antecedents are difficult to identify 
without ontological and world knowledge. 
Type-2: Non-anaphoric elements which do not have an antecedent. 

Type-1 

In this section, anaphoric elements whose antecedents are difficult to identify 
without ontological and world knowledge are discussed as follows: 
Discourse Markers as Anaphors  

Discourse markers can function as anaphors in Telugu. For instance, 
aMduvalla ‘because of that’ and aMdulonū ‘in that/ in addition to’ which are 
morphologically pronouns but act as discourse markers. These kinds of pronouns are 
beyond the scope of this study and are not considered for resolving. In the example (8), 
the anaphor aMduvalla ‘because of that’ has the whole previous sentence (S2) as 
antecedent. 

(8) [snehitula-lo kūdā aḍig-ina-vāri-ki kādana-kuMḍā sāyaMces-e-
vāru.]S1   

friends-LOC also ask-PST-AP-
3.PL.H-DAT   

deny-NEG.VP help.HAB-
3.PL  

[aMdu-valla okkosāri ibbaMdula-lo  paḍē-vāḷḷam]S2  

it-because at  times  troubles-LOC   fall.HAB -1.PL  

‘Even among his friends, he used to help everyone without denying. Because of that, 
we used to fall into troubles at times’. 
 

(7) aMdar-
nii 

ō sāralā-cūsi hālu-
nuMci 

ivatala-ku vacc-iM-di 

 all-ACC once time-
see.INF 

hall-ABL this side-
DAT 

come-PST-
3.SG.F 

      ‘She saw everyone once and went to the other side’       
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The Personification of Non-Human Entities 

In Telugu, ‘adi’ (it) is used to refer non-human / [-human] entities, but due to the 
affection towards non-human entities, people use a [+human] pronoun for those 
entities. This process is called the personification of non-human entities: 

(9) mā kukka, taiga
ri 

Sicāru-ku vell-ā-
du. 

vāḍui cāl
ā 

alasipoyā-
ḍu 

 our.POSS 
dog, 

tiger ride-DAT go-PST-
3.SG.M 

he.NO
M 

ver
y 

tired-
3.SG.M 

  ‘He is very tired’ 

‘vāḍu’ usually refers to [+human, +masculine] entity but in example (9) , it refers to a 
‘dog’ or a pet which is [-human, +masculine]. These cases are also difficult to interpret. 
This kind of usage of pronouns creates ambiguity due to the lack of ontological 
information and real-world knowledge to the system.  

The Specific use of Pronouns in Telugu 
  Certain uses of pronouns are specific to Telugu and are not used in a usual 
way. These specific uses stand as a hindrance to resolve the anaphors. Some of those 
uses are mentioned below:  

(a) The specific use of a plural possessive marker for singular referents  

In Telugu, the plural possessive marker is used for singular referents to express 
inalienable possession and also alienable possession in some cases. Some examples of 
such usage are given below  

Telugu:  
1. mā nānna - our father  
2. mā āviḍa- our wife  
3. mā illu- our house  

In the below sentence ‘mā’ refers to a singular first person antecedent ‘nenu’. 

(10) ‘mā cuṭṭāliMt-lō ….’ 

our.POSS relatives home-LOC 

‘In our relatives home’ 

(b) Honorificity on Pronouns 

In Telugu, ‘honorificity’ is expressed on pronouns using pluralization of pronouns. A 
plural pronoun when used for a single referent indicates honorificity.  The honorific 
pronouns and the example of plural pronoun are given below which stands as an issue 
for annotation: 
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Sl.No. Person Honorific pronouns 
1 First Person mēmu 
2 Second Person mīru 
3 Third person Vāru 

 
(11) principal gārui samāvesam-

lō 
unn-ā-ru vārui 

 principal HON meeting-LOC be-PRST-
3.SG.HON 

he.HON 

 tīcar-la BoDana paddati guriMci carcis-tunnā-ru 

 teacher-POSS teaching methods-about discuss-PROG-
3.SG.HON 

         ‘Principal is in a meeting. He is discussing the teaching methods’. 

‘vāru’ in the above sentence is not used as a plural pronoun but used for a single 
referent to indicate honorificity. These usages stand as a challenge for resolution 
because the plural form of pronoun requires a single referent. 

(c)  In Telugu, there are specific pronouns like āviḍa, āyana which are usually 
used to refer to wife and husband respectively. The same pronouns can mean a 
bride/bridegroom depending on the context. These can be used in the context 
without providing any hint of the antecedent in the discourse.  

Examples: 

(12) mī āviḍa inṭlo lēd-ā? 

you.POSS wife house there-NEG-QUE 

        Is your wife not at home?’ 

 

(13) nā celli-ki pelli kudir-iM-di 

 I.POSS sister-DAT wedding set-PST-
3.SG.F 

 atanu sivil iMjinīyar.  

 he.NOM civil engineer  

            ‘My sister’s wedding is fixed. He is a civil engineer’ 

In example 13, ‘atanu’  ‘he’ (distal) refers to the bridegroom and its referent is not 
usually introduced in the discourse. 
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In Telugu, there exist multi-word expressions formed using pronouns which refer to a 
particular entity and are not used in the way other pronouns are used. Below given is 
one such example:  

 Mā intigala āvida-owner of the house 

(14)  tama pedda-lu eM migilci-
pō-yā-
ru 

ī illu tappa 

 our.POSS parent-
PL 

what left-go-
PST-
3.PL 

this house except 

 īyana udyogaM tappa iMko āDāraM em uM-di 

 he.POSS job except other source what be-
3.SG.NEU 

 What did our parents leave for us anything other than this house and his job? 

In example (14), ‘īyana’  ‘he’ (proximal) refers to the husband of the speaker. This can 
be entailed only using the world knowledge (language-specific knowledge).  

Type-II 

This section deals with Non-anaphoric elements which do not have an antecedent. 
6.2.1 Pronouns with no Antecedent   
In certain cases, pronouns may not have explicit antecedents and are considered as non-
anaphoric as in the example (17), where the pronoun ido ‘it’ 

(15) ilāMṭivi enni cūs-́ā-M.  idi    o lēkkā jam-ā 

like this how many see-PST-1.PL  it.NOM  countable-QUES 

‘We have seen many things like this. Does it even matter?’ 

The Generic Use of Pronouns: Generic use of pronouns is a quite common 
phenomenon in natural languages. These pronouns are non-anaphoric and should not be 
considered for evaluation. 

(16) konni saMGațanala
-ku 

pratyekaM-
gā 

idi ani ceppa-lē-mu 

some incidents-
DAT 

special-
ADV 

this.NO
M 

QU
O 

say-NEG-1.PL 

‘For some incidents there is no specific reason’ 

In the above sentence,‘idi’ ‘this’ is used in a more generic sense and does not have any 
specific antecedent.  
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Use of Pronouns in Proverbs: Pronouns are vastly used in the proverbs of almost all 
natural languages. They do not have any specific antecedent. Pronouns in Proverbs also 
stand a challenge in an annotation as the system should differentiate between anaphoric 
and non-anaphoric usage.  

(17) tana   kopam-ē   tana śatruvu 

he/she.POSS anger-EMP he/she.POSS enemy 

‘His/her anger is his/her enemy.’ 

In discourse, there are cases in which the anaphor can be interpreted analysing the verb 
of the clause. The example (18) is one such case in which, the verb ‘puṭṭānu’ ‘born’ 
entails that two (+ani, +fem, +mas) referents are required. These issues call out for the 
need of including ontological information to resolve anaphora.   

(18) ‘vāḷḷa-ku nēnu okkadānne puṭṭānu.’ 

they-DAT I.NOM   one-3.SG.F birth-PST-1.SG 

‘I am the only one born to them.’ 

In the above sentence, vāḷḷa-ku‘they-DAT’ refers to the parents, which can be 
interpreted only from the semantics of the verb. The sentences like these require the 
ontological3 information of the verb to get its reference from the discourse. 
 
6.2.2 aMdaru as a Non-Anaphoric Element 

aMdaru can be used as a generic pronoun without referring to anyone in particular. 
This kind of usage falls under non-anaphoric occurrence. Below given is one such case:  

(19) aMdari-ki bratakatāni-ki tiMdi kāvāli 

 everyone-DAT live-NF food need 

 ‘Everyone needs food to survive’ 
Readers as the Antecedent 

In genres, like inspirational stories or novels, the writer usually addresses the 
reader and tries to involve the readers by making them part of the novel. In such 
cases, the writer includes the reader using the pronouns like below. For cases like 
these, no particular antecedent is present in the discourse.  

                                                           
3formal specification of a shared conceptualization  

(20) kāni mana   iṣṭāiṣṭāla-tō saMBaMDaM lekunḍāne… 

but  our.POSS opinion-ASS   relate/consider  without 

‘Without considering our opinions…..’ 
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7. Conclusion 

 This paper summarizes the issues and challenges while annotating corpus for 
anaphora resolution. Issues such as non-contiguous antecedents, sentential antecedents, 
and whole discourse as antecedent were presented. Challenges such as discourse 
markers as anaphors, personification of pronouns, and specific use of pronouns in 
Telugu etc were discussed. All the issues are tackled while annotating but some 
challenges could not be tackled because of the absence of antecedents and these 
pronouns should be excluded from the resolution process. The problems can be better 
resolved when ontological information, NER and real-world knowledge are provided to 
the system.  
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UNDERSTANDING HOCKETT’S DESIGN FEATURES OF 
LANGUAGE EVIDENCED IN CARNATIC MUSIC 

R. Sathyavarshini, Christ Deemed to be University, Bangalore. 

Abstract 

The set of design features of language defined by Hockett’s in the 1950’s and 
1960’s is most influential in understanding the communicative systems. Music, 
which can communicate beyond cultural and linguistical boundaries is 
accepted as a universal language. A very by-product of Indian music system, 
Carnatic music has been traversing through the communicative meanings that 
music tried to express. This paper examines the simplistic application of 
Hockett’s design features of human language in Carnatic music and aims to 
establish the language design features of Carnatic music to confirm the 
accepted notion of music as a universal language. The language like 
appearance of the Carnatic music leads us to understand the grammatical 
structures of Carnatic music. illustrations of different ragas in Carnatic music 
has been selected to explain design features of Carnatic music lexicon. 
Finally, we also illustrate how the design features in language of Carnatic 
music is verifiable to all music systems. 

Keywords: Language, Hockett’s Design Features, Linguistics, Carnatic Music, 
Communication, Grammar. 

Introduction 

 Charles Darwin comments on the human musical system as something 
that ‘must be ranked amongst the most mysterious with which he is endowed’ (Darwin, 
Charles,1871). Having confirmed the innate musical sense that every human being 
possesses, the basic requirements of music such as rhythm, tempo and melody are used 
to convey the emotions in a speech or language. Taking Carnatic music into 
consideration, its one of the early variants of Indian music systems whose 
communicational purpose has been limited during the early stages. But then in the 
contemporary scenario, we could see the modified version of Carnatic music that 
appeals to the communicative needs of the audience. So, having enlarged the 
community of Carnatic music, leads us to the shaping of Carnatic music as a complete 
language that can reconsider the design features of language laid by Hockett (1959). 
The sixteen design features of language can be applied to Carnatic music as well to find 
out if they show abilities of being a language. 

1.Vocal -Auditory Channel 

 The vocal- auditory channel defines the way vocal signals can be used by the 
speaker to produce language. The speaker of a language uses vocal tract to deliver 
speech sounds and uses auditory device to receive speech sounds. Similarly, a singer of 
Carnatic music or any system of music for that matter can use vocal and auditory 
device effectively to produce or reproduce the music that he/ she hears. So an 
individual becomes a singer when he/she reproduces the music heard. 
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2. Broadcast Transmission 
 Broadcast transmission refers that the sound produced by an individual moves 
out in all directions. This also implies that a linguistic signal can be taken in by the 
auditory system and its origin can be tracked to specific place of its origin. Music 
especially, has the ability to attract the auditory system of a person. In the 
contemporary scenario, an individual can control the origin of music through technical 
devices. For example, a person is well aware of the origin of  music (speakers for 
instance) can control its volume, bass, tempo, etc., using devices like remote. This 
applies to Carnatic music as well. 
3. Rapid Fading 
 Rapid fading refers to the instant disappearance of the sounds. It’s obvious that 
the sound waves of Carnatic music or any form of music doesn’t stay in permanently 
but fades away instantaneously. 
4. Interchangeability 
 The interchangeability refers to the fact that the speaker and listener are 
delivering the same linguistic signal. In Carnatic music , if singer can sing an 
aaroohanam from Mayamaalavagaula-Sa ri ga ma pa da ni sa and the receiver can 
either repeat it or can miss some notes and sing . for example the receiver can also sing 
“ sa gu ma pa da ni sa” by missing the note ri,, which is also correct as it refers to 
bahudaari raga. Since, both are using the same signal (ie, music), Carnatic music or any 
other system of music has the feature of interchangeability.  
5. Total Feedback 
 Total feedback refers to the fact that the speakers hears whatever he/she says. 
Similarly, a person can hear what he / she is singing and is applicable to all forms of 
music. 
6. Specialisation 
 The oral cavity, larynx and tongue were not designed specifically for 
communication purposes but the lowering of larynx lead to the increase in oral space 
that enabled human speech. Our ability to perceive speech and the utterances produced 
as a reply may or may not have direct link to what the speaker had said. However, the 
language is highly specialised as the sound waves produced by the speakers fulfil the 
demands of communication.  Similarly, a person’s ability to perceive the difference in 
nearly two octaves of pitch serves the ultimate purpose of music. So as mentioned in 
the book “The Grammar of Carnatic Music” written by K.G. Vijayakrishanan (2012) 
,specialisation is therefore is to be  ‘reinterpreted to mean special evolution of 
biological organs enabling the appearance of particular symbolic systems in 
humans.’(1. The grammar of Carnatic music by K.G. Vijayakrishnan) 

7. Semanticity 
 Humans have the ability to produce novel messages that the sounds are 
connected to specific meanings. But an individual is also capable enough to produce 
and receive sound signals that was not used before and the utterances still make sense. 
Likewise, in Carnatic music there are new sequences that was not established in the 
system of ragas were composed but still appealed to the raga system. For example , in 
the song “ vaa muruga vaa” composed by Venugopal, we come across this sequence Di 
pa Gu Gu (1.The grammar of Carnatic music by K.G. Vijayakrishnan) Which is 
completely new to raga system but still makes sense. 
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8. Arbitrariness 
 The feature of arbitrariness tells us that there is no direct connection between 
the sign and the thing that is signified. This feature is also evidenced in Carnatic music 
in a particular Raga named Bhairavi where one uses second Daivatam in aarohanam 
and first Daivatam in avaroohanam. 

Aarohanam: sa ri gi ma pa di ni sa 
Avaroohanam:  sa ni da pa ma gi ri sa  

 This leads us to conclude that, in Carnatic music too the combinatory properties in a 
scale is arbitrary.   

9. Displacement 
 Humans have the ability to talk about things that are not available in their 
immediate surroundings. However,music is not refering to a person or objects in the 
real world. On the other hand, it can be argued that music can paint tone pictures but it 
does not deny the fact that music does not refer to objects or person in the surroundings 
or outside the surroundings. We can therefore conclude that , music does not exhibit the 
feature of displacement. 

10.Duality of Patterning 
 This features tell us that language comprises messages that are meaningful, 
which inturn are made up if smaller meaningful units that in turn are made up of 
smaller meaningless units. In Carnatic music too the notes are combined to form 
phrases and phrases combine to form musical lines. When compared to western music, 
there are many levels of structuring while in Carnatic music its only three namely Mora 
,phonological words and intonational phrase.  
This can also be seen in Sahaana raga 

Where the aaroohanam in sahana raga can be phrased in two ways- 
Phrasing 1: [ni sa ] [ri gu ma pa] [ di ni Sa] 
Phrasing 2 : ni*[ sa rig u ma] [ pa di ni Sa]  

 (1. The grammar of Carnatic music by K.G. Vijayakrishnan) 
Here the structuring of phrase happens in two levels . Therefore ,the raga accepts 
structuring at different levels and Carnatic music does accept duality of structures. 

11.Discreteness 
 Discreteness indicates that linguistic signally units have distinctive functions 
in a language system. This relates to the function between the symbol and that which is 
signified. While in Carnatic music, The note Madhyamam has variants of Varali 
madhyamam whose pitch range is higher than the other variant Prati Madhyamam. 
each note can be distinctively perceived and therefore, this feature is applicable to 
Carnatic music as well. 

12. Prevarication 
 The ability of an individual to produce meaningless and false messages is 
called prevarication. Carnatic music is filled with set of “combinatorial rules”(1. The 
grammar of Carnatic music by K.G. Vijayakrishnan) according to  which each raga 
should be placed. But there are instances in the where the scales miss to become ragas. 
For example in Muttuswami Diikshitar’s  Meegharanjani has a scale of – sa ra gu ma 
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nu , which does not make it a raga. This scale is not accepted in any rules of ragas and 
is considered to be meaningless. Hence, Carnatic music has the ability of prevarication. 

13.Reflexivity 
 The ability of a speaker to use language to talk about language is called 
reflexivity. This feature is completely absent in Carnatic music as the system itself is 
not referential to any meaning and is a system itself consists of notes and scales. 
Therefore, one cannot refer language by using Carnatic music or any other type of 
music.  

14.Learnability 
 Learnability refers to the fact that an individual is capable of learning a 
language and use it effectively. For example, a bird which is brought up in isolation 
will not be able to produce any sound. Similarly, in human communication system or 
any music system for that matter human beings have the innate capacity to acquire it. 
The Carnatic music system in particular can be acquired when constant effort is put by 
the individual to learn . 

15.Productivity 
 Productivity according to Hockett is the capability to produce language by a 
child during the process of ontogenesis. Here the child makes constant effort to produce 
simple words and then moves on to learn complex sentences. Like wise , in Carnatic 
music a beginner is always taught the notes from Mayamaulavagaula raga, which is : sa 
ri ga ma pa da ni sa. After which the learners are taught complex ragas. for example , in 
raga gambheera nattai the aroohanam goes like; sa  gu mi pa nu sa which can be sung 
by a learner who has a already learnt the basics. 

16. Cultural Transmission 
 Sometimes a specific type of bird music might be species specific , these songs 
have to be learnt by those birds. A bird raised in isolation will never learn these songs. 
The same applies to human beings as they have an innate capacity to acquire language , 
maths , music or any other systems that has to be learnt. 
  The speakers or listeners relate to sound and meaning in systematic ways by 
the function of grammar mediates between the two systems. The grammar of Carnatic 
music is no different from the grammar of language , however the use of language and 
music depends on social and cultural interaction and the capacity of language or music 
expressed by the individual depends on social/ cultural entities. Since language and 
music require sound, in a culture both combines to form a song. Songs have been a 
important components of a society that has shaped and evolved side by side as 
language evolved. When a learner of Carnatic music learns songs, then he/she will 
understand the language ability of music only when the individual is prone to 
composition learning step by step ,later moves on to decomposition of Carnatic music 
lexicon. The decomposition will lead the learner to understand the grammatical 
structures in Carnatic music. Carnatic music too has syntax, phrasing rules (phrasing of 
notes), yet none of them have their own meaning. Therefore, the system of Carnatic 
music is a system of signs that attributes to its signified. Ferdinand de Saussure defines 
language as a structured system of signs and so is Carnatic music. We are now sure that 
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music is language when seen along the lines of Saussure’s definition of language.  But 
according to Hockett, we could see that Carnatic music is lacking two features namely 
displacement and reflexivity which is given in the tabular column below.  

Features Language Music 
1.vocal-auditory channel   
2. broadcast transmission   
3. rapid fading   
4.interchangeability   
5. total feedback   
6. specialisation   
7. semanticity   
8.arbitariness   
9. displacement   
10.duality of patterning   
11.discreteness   
12.prevarication   
13. reflexivity   
14. learnability   
15. productivity   
16. cultural transmission   

Conclusion 

 To conclude, we find that Carnatic music has most of the features and 
therefore, Carnatic music can be considered as a language. We could understand that 
music is lacking this feature because of its inability to be referential. If Carnatic music 
has these features and its obvious that the same applies to other forms of music like 
western music, Hindustani music, etc. Therefore, this application of Hockett’s design 
features of language is applicable to all the forms of music. If our aim was to study the 
features of language and music, we should also study them from other perspectives of 
their history, deep structures, phonetic forms, etc,. ultimately, we must not forget the 
fact that the existence of music and language is because of the vast system of signs that 
it possesses forms the basis of human communication system. 
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Abstract 

In the context of post-colonial studies, the process of Modernization was 
regarded as a typically occidental process that non-western societies could 
embrace only by abandoning their traditional cultures. Many theorists 
highlighted the prevalence of traditional values in spite of economic and 
political changes. Emphasis were also laid on preservation of strong cultural 
specifications which covers the premise of religion, moral standards, role of 
women, socio-economic and political attitudes towards work, family and 
sexuality. Traditions have always formed the crux of a society. And thus, these 
traditional beliefs which were first legitimized as valid in the past, though have 
now become obsolete, still persist in the psyche of the modern community. 
Reflecting tradition means believing in the customs handed down by 
generations which are still implemented in day-to-day life. Even in a 
patriarchal society, women have always been the custodian and upholder of 
these values. Thus, family, relationships, rituals and the role of women 
especially that of a mother has played a crucial part in understanding the 
undulating dynamics of traditions and their reflection in modern life. So also, 
the rules of morality, the taboos on caste and creed also make their presence 
felt in the ‘modern’ world, particulary in a country like India. Goa, with its 
unique culture and rich heritage along with the assimilation and acculturation 
which took place as a result of the Portuguese rule provides insights about the 
evolving role of culture and traditions. Among the many stalwarts of Goan 
literature, the works of eminent authors help in discerning the dynamics of the 
changing scenario of Goans and Goan society. Damodar Mauzo’s Karmelin 
and Victor Rangel Ribeiro’s Tivolem have been selected for evaluating the 
dichotomy of tradition and modernity and its impact on the Goan lifestyle. The 
quest of this study is to find out whether the Goans are deeply rooted in their 
culture and whether the Goan culture is forever in a flux.  

Keywords: Goan Lifestyle, Culture, Traditions, Customs, Community Living, 
Defining roles of Women. 

Tradition, according to T.S. Eliot is “A historical timelessness- a fusion of past 
and present and at the same time a sense of present temporality” (The Egoist, no 4 
Volume 6, September 1919). Respecting tradition means believing in the sacred nature 
of the customs handed over to us through generations which have laid the basis of the 
social and moral fabric of our life. Despite changes and vagaries, these ancient values 
are embedded at a deep level in the consciousness of the people as a kind of respect to 
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the past. Traditions have also played an integral role in establishing the stability of 
family, more particularly the gender roles which are still difficult to brush aside. 
Historical and political changes along with advancement in learning and technology 
brought changes, which seemed to have altered the traditions and the value system 
propounded by the forefathers, but that is not necessarily the truth.  The truth lies in the 
fact that tradition continues in the modern world.  As T.S. Eliot said, ‘the past lives in 
the present’ (The Egoist, no 4 Volume 6, September 1919). The question which arises 
is what constitutes modernity? Is it the onslaught of an alien culture, progress in 
science and technology, new way of living with fashionable homes and designer 
clothes, glamorous lifestyle and exotic tastes in food or a combination of all? Whatever 
one perceives modernity to be, it appears to be a decided fact that being modern implies 
being progressive, while, being traditional is regarded as being regressive. 

 Post-colonial studies give evidence of the impact of Colonialism on native 
culture. Both historically and politically there were tremendous changes in the outlook 
of the people but despite the imposition of colonial rule and infiltration of alien 
practices and behaviour patterns, the core values and traditions were closely guarded by 
the natives. Thus, despite the assimilation which occurred due to the process of 
colonization, the people treasured their traditions like the close-knit family system, the 
roles given to each individual especially to women and her status in the patriarchal 
society, among others. The emergence of a modern society in the wake of post-
Independence India demonstrates the pride of the citizens of their own unique identity 
and the willingness to rebuild. In the context of Goa, the liberation from 450 years of 
Portuguese rule followed by the significant Opinion poll completely altered the History 
of Goa and the Goans. Issues pertaining to identity and language took the centre stage 
with the debate still remaining inconclusive. But, through all these upheavals, and the 
emergence of modern trends, the Goans did not renounce their traditions, in fact they 
blended them with their contemporary lifestyle. The modern Goan society is thus not 
simply modern; it is modern and at the same time traditional in its attitude and 
behaviour patterns. Tradition is thus alive and is an active force throbbing in each 
individual beneath a veneer of modernity. It won’t be wrong to say that modernization 
itself strengthens the traditional values and beliefs. In “Of Umbrellas, Goddesses and 
Dreams’ a book of essays on Goan Culture and society, Newman points out that, “The 
common Goan culture, even today, under strong pressure from western media and 
education still exists. The majority of Goans participate in that culture, even if they 
have never written about it” (15).  

 Society has evolved from the tribal group and in spite of living in the 21st 
century, the tribal behaviour still exists whether it is community living, merry-making, 
religious festivals or the respect given to leadership. Religion obviously is a crucial 
element in the transmission of the sacred ideals of the past and continues to be 
cherished by almost all the people.  Across the generations, the feasts and festivals, 
rites and rituals as well as the moral values through the oral traditions have kept the 
age-old customs and practices alive. There have been debates and fights over the 
authenticity of some of these customs and rituals resulting in the annihilation of some 
and renouncing of others, yet, surprisingly, the stronghold of tradition in the hearts and 
minds of most people is as powerful as ever. 
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 The preference for food is also acquired through traditional upbringing. People 
may binge on fast food but after a hard day’s work they would prefer home food, 
(which would essentially comprise of the staple food of the person’s homeland.) The 
marriage ceremonies as well as the religious festivals display the amalgamation of 
cultures. No matter how modern one perceives to be, on such occasions one falls back 
on the traditional norms; further still each community along with their respective caste- 
based rituals make their presence felt.  

  Observation shows that the majority of Indians have not changed much with 
regard to their traditions and certainly they cannot claim to be ‘modern’ in most of their 
behaviours. They are archaic in their thinking and cannot break away completely from 
their traditional way of thinking; Their roots are still embedded in their own culture. 
Though there is a lot of influence imposed by modern ideas and thoughts, Culture is 
resilient in nature and though the lifestyle, outlook, thought and behaviour may incline 
towards modernization, yet it is the traditions which bind the people together. 

 In the context of Goan society, modernization of Goa did not lead to a 
convergence towards ‘modern’ values; otherwise it would completely wipe out or 
marginalise the traditional values. According to Keren Larsen in “Faces of Goa”, 
“Goans formed a new identity after the Portuguese conquered them when they accepted 
the new ways of the Portuguese, other aspects of Goan society became more valued 
and traditional: the family, home, social class and gaining economic status” (33). 
However, Challenges between tradition and modernity is an area of contention. 
Literature highlights this dichotomy vividly by drawing on inferences from history. 
The conflict between tradition and modernism in Goan society can be attributed to 
what Derrida defines as the gap between structuralism and post-structuralism. 
Structuralism has its centre like tradition and post-structuralism like modernism has no 
solid centre. (Derrida, Structure, Sign and Play in the Discourse of the Human 
Sciences, 33). Goan society was complete in itself with its traditions but the influence 
of the Portuguese brought modernity and added new voices to the traditional society. 
Many Goan writers played an important role in bridging this gap between tradition and 
modernity; writers like Pundalik Naik, Mahabaleshwar Sail, Lambert Mascarenhas, 
Victor Rangel-Ribeiro, Damodar Mauzo, Maria Aurora Couto and others have 
contributed much to Goan Literature and have brought out the traditional value systems 
and culture of Goa through their works.   

 Goa has always been blessed with a unique culture, with Goans living in close-
knit community. However, the loosening bond of the Goans with their motherland 
along with the danger of the influx of modern ideas and thought patterns is the concern 
reflected in the works of many Goan writers. Damodar Mauzo’s Karmelin shows the 
confrontation of tradition and modernity in Goan society, where the protagonist 
Karmelin tries to be modern and at the same time is bound to her Goan customs; while 
in Tivolem, Victor Rangel-Ribeiro brings out the essence of a Goan village and its 
inhabitants by drawing out the ‘Goaness’ replete with traditions. 

  The clash between the traditional customs of a small Goan village and the 
growing lure of fast money is seen through the eyes of Karmelin. The novel focuses on 
the conflict that arises when modernisation clashes with traditions, viewed from a 
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woman’s perspective. It also addresses, in particular, the effects of lucrative job-offers 
on Goan women placed in circumstances, requiring to make their ends meet.  The novel 
portrays how women can attain certain degrees of power and wealth by resorting to 
modern means of achieving their livelihood, however, they have to pay a terrible price!  

 The traditional value system is well portrayed by the author through the love 
and concern of Karmelin playing the role of a dutiful daughter, a concerned wife and a 
loving mother. The struggle of being an orphan compounded by the notion that 
marriage is the ultimate goal of a woman is aptly captured in Karmelin’s emotional 
upheaval.  The first pain that pricks her innocent heart is the realization that though she 
calls her aunt as Maai (implying mother) and her uncle as Paai (implying father) she is 
not their child and the house that shelters her is not her home. Later, when Agnel, her 
cousin, whom she’s in love with is to be married to a girl of his mother’s choice (who 
would bring in more dowry along with her father’s promise of a job abroad), Karmelin 
quietly accepts this, for too often, her culture has indicated to her that women should 
sacrifice their lives for the sake of their family’s reputation or for the happiness of their 
loved ones.  

 Marriage makes more demands on women than on men- at a young age, girls 
are frequently told that they will one day marry and build their own home, so, their 
parents’ house is not really their own. The heinous crime of female foeticide has its 
beginnings in this concept, as in a country like India with families struggling to get a 
square meal a day, the financial burden of supporting a girl child and then her marriage 
was found to be unbearable for some parents, leading to the killing of the girl child.  
Some traditions, therefore unfortunately like a mirror-image display the ugly side of  an 
otherwise  beautiful institution of marriage. Thus, the age-old tradition of a girl leaving 
her parents’ house and making her abode in her husband’s house is a practice which 
still persists. When Paai gets the marriage proposal for Karmelin, she accepts Jose 
without any protest as Maai had instilled in her that the house does not belong to her 
and she is not her own mother. Departure from the parental house is like uprooting 
oneself and being transplanted in another soil, Karmelin’s sentiment is succinctly 
expressed, “This was the house where she had lived for so many years. This was where 
she had grown up, here in this house, in the neighbourhood. These were the parents 
who had brought her up. She would soon leave everyone behind, even Paai.” (Mauzo, 
97).   

 The hypocrisy apparent in the society is aptly highlighted when due to his 
drinking bouts Karmelin’s husband is left helpless and the burden of supporting the 
family rests on her shoulders while the husband still assumes his dominating stance. A 
woman is supposed to do various roles- be it that of a mother, a sister, a friend and it is 
her prerogative to provide to the emotional and physical needs of the family members, 
and is taken to task failing in her obligations, but a man is usually above all reproof.  

 Subordination to male power and the secondary role of women in a society has 
been a part of the traditional mind-set. She has been considered as the ‘other’ and an 
object at the mercy of the patriarchal society. The horror of what goes on behind closed 
doors is aptly portrayed in the novel. Modernity may seep through but change in the 
mindset is what makes it valid. Marriage thus may become for many women like 
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Karmelin a fight for survival and dignity. Jose feels he owns Karmelin’s body and 
exploits her due to his excessive sexual instinct. Jose sleeps with her whenever he 
wants to have a physical relationship. In unavoidable circumstances Jose’s friend 
Rosario too takes her for granted and sleeps with her without any guilt feeling.  

 Karmelin expresses her anguish, “He soiled me with his touch...took advantage 
of the fact that Jose was lying in a drunken stupor...He seemed such a gentleman 
yesterday, I didn’t even suspect... And what did he think? That I kept quiet and didn’t 
repulse his advances because I wanted to sleep with him? Wretched creature! How will 
I face him now, he’ll think I’m a whore! Soiled my body with his touch, the wretched 
creature!” (Mauzo,146).   

 The end result is that she gets pregnant and lives with the guilt till the child’s 
death. She bears the brunt of the sin, while the man remains free, oblivious to the 
seriousness of the offense and without any remorse. Nissar in Kuwait also takes 
advantage of Karmelin and uses her as a sexual object. He throws money on her 
whenever he sleeps with her.  She accepts Nissar’s advances as she feels trapped 
finding herself with no other alternative, as she calculates how much she would earn in 
order to support her family financially. Her actions though seemingly discomforting, 
they leave no room to the fact that self -sacrificing women like Karmelin are also seen 
in today’s world. Her concern throughout is for the welfare of her daughter, even to the 
point of staining her character. Sadly, what can be discerned through these episodes is 
that to a large extent there is no change in the mentality of men as far as women are 
concerned- that they make better partners in bed than at work! A working woman is a 
modern concept, but the mindset like that of Karmelin and many such women 
showcase the plight of the dichotomy which occurs when they choose a certain path yet 
are hampered by their traditional upbringing and mindset. Her sexual exploitation by 
Nissar points out to the sad possibility that Karmelin has become psychologically 
attuned to such acts of violence and yet again, her traditional mind-set sets the tone of 
her further actions.  

 When Karmelin visits Goa, she feels sorry for Jose who has lost his physique 
due to his drunkenness and lack of proper food. She says, “This is my husband...the 
man I married...we swore that we would never forsake each other till death did us part. 
Yet I’ve gone off to that distant land, leaving him here alone. I had to go because we 
were too poor...but I’ve deceived this man. He might be worthless...but he is my 
husband! Maybe he’ll turn over a new leaf now” (Mauzo, 241). She feels guilty about 
her indifferent attitude towards her husband, yet, she lacks any real affection for him. 
She feels that if Jose would have been the breadwinner then, she would definitely have 
not ventured out. What is so apparent from her attitude is that she is a ‘victim’ of 
tradition, as in the modern context, any women could easily walk out of the marriage in 
the given circumstances. However, Karmelin wouldn’t have even thought of it, because 
that would be unacceptable in her culture! 

 But there are also the advantages of a traditional way of life, which act as a 
balm to soothe the wounds inflicted by the society.  The ceremonies, feasts and 
festivals, food all bring the people together irrespective of their differences. 
Community living is thus essential to have healthy relationships and also constitutes a 
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traditional set up. In the novel, Bostiav, Jose’s brother and Isabel, her sister-in-law help 
her in all possible ways in taking care of Karmelin’s family. When the mid wife 
struggles to get the baby out, Bostiav brings the doctor on his cycle and saves 
Karmelin’s life. The affection shared between Isabel and Karmelin makes both the 
families to even survive the most difficult times. Isabel helps Karmelin by giving her 
the sewing machine and rice, vegetables, fish and other household items as Jose stops 
giving money to run the family. In the same way, Karmelin helps Bostiav by taking 
him to Pune to fix the artificial leg when he loses his legs. Thus, the familial bonds and 
the system of a joint family smoothen the life of Karmelin. 

 Culture and tradition run in the blood of Goans. The religious festivals and 
marriage ceremonies are part and parcel of Goans daily routine. It is this customs and 
practices which bind the people together and keep the traditions alive.  The rituals and 
the ethos of a traditional Goan wedding is beautifully captured by Mauzo in the novel- 
For Karmelin’s wedding Paai makes all arrangements like ritually boiling the rice for 
the wedding feast, bamboo sticks are collected for matov or canopy to be erected before 
the house, preparation of doce, a sweet made of gram dal for the beggars, as beggars 
blessings being considered auspicious, the ritual of ros where the bride as well as the 
bridegroom are  anointed with fresh coconut milk, the bhangor (gold) from the 
bridegroom side, the pre-nuptial bath, wedding ceremony and apovnne, the bride’s 
return home after the wedding. Mauzo describes it as, “these preparatory rituals give 
everyone so much pleasure, she thought. The beggars invoking blessings! Those 
traditional verses recited while the women laved the bride with coconut milk! The pre-
nuptial bath” (Mauzo, 95). Along with the traditions certain superstitious beliefs also 
creep in and the people’s lingering faith in them haven’t changed, which indicates that 
it is difficult to completely root out these customs and practices.  “Every Sunday 
Karmelin performed rituals to keep Belinda free from the evil eye that some evil eyed 
jealous persons might cast in her direction” (Mauzo, 191).     

 Modernity may lead to changes but a Mother’s love is universal and it is 
everlasting. It passes from one generation to the next and cannot be changed 
irrespective of caste and creed. Agatha Christie said, “A mother’s love for her child is 
like nothing else in the world. It knows no law, no pity, it dares all things and crushes 
down remorselessly all that stands in its path.” (Christie, 304, From ‘The last séance’) 
Karmelin’s affection for her daughter is priceless. “Karmelin looked after the girl just 
like she’d tend a rose, taking care to see that she could bloom without being touched by 
sorrow of any sort. Belinda was as dear to her as her own heart! Karmelin’s dreams 
revolved around Belinda’s glorious future, those dreams would have to come true! 
Belinda’s happiness was what Karmelin was striving for, her life would achieve its 
mission if she could ensure this...!” (Mauzo, 8-9) 

 Mothers sacrifice their own happiness for the sake of their children. This is 
evident with Karmelin. She saves little money to buy milk for her daughter Belinda 
when she was an infant by just having gruel. When poverty struck her family and no 
support from Jose either financially or emotionally, she gets depressed but looking at 
Belinda’s face she forgets all the problems. “She wanted to survive only for Belinda’s 
sake” (Mauzo, 218). She says, “I’ve come back for Belinda’s sake, she needs me now. 
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Must give her good education. Must find a good boy and get her married. She must not 
suffer like I have suffered...even the shadow of any evil must not fall upon her! None 
of the sorrows must touch Belinda!” (Mauzo, 278). 

 Karmelin gets disappointed when Belinda fails in her matriculation exams but 
hides her disappointment. When Belinda expresses her wish of appearing again in 
October and her desire to go to Kuwait to work, Karmelin slaps her “Karmelin shivered 
involuntarily as the thought of bringing Belinda to Kuwait crossed her mind. No! She 
mustn’t be sucked into this mess, none of this filth should splash upon her body. She 
mustn’t even smell this foul stench. Oh God! Let her get a good husband...” (Mauzo 
10).  Karmelin thus becomes embroiled in the life of her daughter and lives according 
to her traditional mind-set, when it is quite apparent that she could easily live an 
alternative life-modern and independent!               

 The novel Karmelin thus vividly brings to light various aspects of Goan 
culture and traditions which have been imbibed by the people. It also poses various 
questions about the validity of some of these customs and practices. Marriage, the 
dowry system, patriarchal society- all contain within them seeds of exploitation and 
therefore dissension.  The negative connotation of tradition as well as modernity which 
has seeped through the society make their presence more acutely felt when exposed 
through the medium of literature. Though some blind practices and values still linger 
yet modernity in this regard helps to disregard them or in some instances to completely 
shun them. Therefore, the dichotomy between tradition and modernity is an issue of 
grave contention influencing each other and as stated by T.S. Eliot it fuses the past and 
the present. 

  Similarly, in Victor Rangel Ribeiro’s Tivolem we find Marie-Santana, the 
protagonist struggling to find her place and identity in Goa having returned from 
Mozambique, her past life like the traditions imbibed in her, follow her and shape her 
destiny.  Set in 1933, before the liberation of Goa, the novel exposes the issues of 
colonization and independence which are co-mingled with the lives of Goans through 
interesting characters. The easy-going nature of Goans, the warmth and hospitality 
compounded by superstitions and religious beliefs all constitute a traditional village set 
up.  As Olivinho J. F. Gomes states in his book, ‘Goa’, “…the people of Goa are highly 
conservative and traditional in their social life and more on an individualistic basis on 
the one hand, in the typical Indian manner, contrary to the often distorted image of 
them outside it, while on the other hand, they are untrammelled by some inhibitions 
and practices that may seem to weigh down their brethren still in some parts of the 
country. They display a critical awareness and enlightenment of the functioning of 
government and non-government sectors in their manifold affairs, and are concerned 
about the intrusion into their lives, particulary in an undesirable manner.” (Gomes, 
Introduction, xviii). In the novel, the tentacles of modernism are felt in subtle ways.  

 Along with the strict observances of religion and rituals, the caste-system and 
the Communidade system also form the part of the social fabric of Goa. 
“The Comunidades of Goa were a form of land association developed in Goa, where 
land-ownership was collectively held, but controlled by the male descendants of those 
who claimed to be the founders of the village, who in turn mostly belonged to upper 
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caste groups. Documented by the Portuguese as of 1526. it was the predominant form 
of landholding in Goa prior to 1961”. (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Comunidades of 
Goa). This tenant system is drawn with sympathy in Tivolem through the character of 
Dona Esmeralda who is concerned for her tenants when Senhor Eusebio a ‘nouveau 
riche’ comes to buy her land, which makes her friend Dona Elena to say: 

 “She has known their parents and their grandparents; has celebrated their 
weddings, rejoiced at their births, mourned each passing. She has been their protectress 
and their benefactress far longer than you and I have lived” (Ribeiro, 40). While Goa’s 
rulers may have changed from time, “the attachment and fidelity of Goans to their 
village is greater than their loyalty to the rulers” (Ribeiro, 72). 

 The bond with their land is discernible in the characters like Marie Santana, 
Simon Fernandes, Senhor Eusebio who return to their home in Goa. The reasons for 
immigration may vary yet at the core lies the memory of their homeland. Nostalgia 
tinged with filial sentiments are a part of Goans working abroad. As it is rightly said 
you can take a person out of the country but you cannot take the country out of a 
person.  

  Prevalence of modern, scientific ideas and superstitions continue to prevail in 
our society. These notions were pointed out by Mauzo in Karmelin. In Tivolem, it is 
more noticeable as Marie Santana is accused of having the evil eye which leaves her 
befuddled as she ponders why everybody in the village is avoiding her when little 
Arnold tells her, “My mother says you have the evil eye” (Ribeiro, 262), desperate 
Marie Santana seeks comfort by confessing to the vicar who advises her, “you can 
consider yourself accursed or blessed…the choice is yours” “Accursed I can 
understand,” she said. “but how blessed?” Accused of having the evil eye, how 
blessed?”“People believe you have the power to harm, but, if so, you also have the 
power to heal. that’s part of their belief system” (Ribeiro, 263).  

Religious fervour in the people’s devotion to praying to St. Anthony when 
rains failed to arrive on time or even tying the statue of saints to obtain missing objects 
as seen when the villager, Govind’s calf is stolen and Annabel, his neighbour suggests, 
“We must tie up our statue of saint Cornelius” (Ribeiro, 157). “...each time one ties up 
the statue of saint Cornelius stolen goods are mysteriously returned” (Ribeiro, 157). 
The novenas to saints for granting of favours is still very much part the Goan culture. 
Faith has never remained aloof from the affairs of Goans. The celebrations of feasts 
and festivals by people of all communities and faiths again highlight the common bond 
shared by the people despite external differences. Being modern doesn’t necessarily 
change the underlying sentiments of love and brotherhood. As Donna young states, 
“...a bond exists between Goan Catholics and Goan Hindus that doesn’t seem to exist in 
the rest of India” (15). 

 The Caste system is like a sore in the set-up of traditions. Though modern 
ideas have tried to redress the wrongs on one hand and the others to ignore them, yet it 
has been an on-going struggle; with Caste system like the mythical Hydra ever raising 
its head. Caste thus acts as a barrier between people and when at the end of the novel, 
Marie Santana and Simon Fernandes are to be married, the village gossip Josephine 
Aunty claims that Simon is not a Brahmin, so Marie Santana should not marry him.  
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However, Marie-Santana doesn’t change her mind. Thus, we find that despite education 
and modernity the evils of caste still persist in our country and it particularly gets 
highlighted on the occasion of someone’s marriage. The age-old belief that arranged 
marriage is preferable to love marriage is also highlighted when Angelina Granny 
confides to Marie-Santana: 

 “Loved? It was an arranged match, remember-we did not know each other 
until we met. But the people who arranged it had asked around, found out about him, 
about me, about our families. That tells one a lot-as the older trees grew, so do the 
saplings turn out. Our love bloomed after we married. But love before marriage can be 
blinding; one asks no questions, but is certainly told a whole pack of lies.” (Rebeiro, 
251) but Simon and Marie-Santana belong to the ‘modern’ generation who would tread 
the path of love rather than following the accustomed custom of arranged marriage.  

 The lifestyle, the close-knit ties of camaraderie among neighbours and the 
terms of endearment all are the subtle ways which indicate the presence of traditions. 
Unfortunately, along with the good, the negative aspect of tradition has also lingered 
into the lives of the people. Thus, caste system and belief in superstitions still persist.  

 Both Mauzo and Ribeiro bring to the fore traditions and practices which are 
inherent in Goan culture. Amidst the belief that modernity and adapting to changes is a 
much-needed process for growth and development yet it is also undeniable that the 
traditions constitute the essential framework, the foundation on which the rest of the 
structure of modernism rests. No matter how quickly the world changes, traditions too 
may change through assimilation but in no way can they wiped out or discarded by 
even the most modern. 

Both the novels provide the bases that traditions flow silently beneath the clamour of 
modern ideas. The characters too are ‘modern’ but they retain the age-old values and 
behaviour patterns on which they can fall back as when too often happens that 
modernity fails to keep up the promises of better life as seen in the character of Marie- 
Santana in Tivolem and Karmelin in the novel Karmelin. 

 Themes of community living, importance of joint family system, marriage, 
mother’s love and sacrifice, customs, poverty, were dealt in a realistic way in Damodar 
Mauzo’s novel Karmelin in order to show that there is not much change in modern 
Goan society. Family values, love and passion, religion, superstitions, village life are 
the major themes in Ribeiro’s novel Tivolem which highlight that Goans follow and to 
certain extent stick to their own culture and tradition.      

 Development in any society requires adapting, changing and in some cases 
abandoning traditional ideas and behaviours but it also includes borrowing and 
adopting ideas from tradition in order to enhance one’s life. Both the novels indicate 
that Goans are ready to change and adapt when the occasion arises, however a 
complete renewal of thought patterns and behaviour doesn’t seem to be palatable to 
most. They still maintain their ‘Indianness’ and ‘Goanness’.  As a result, they stand out 
and to a large extent their course of action is determined by traditional nuances and 
ideas impacting their life in a way it wouldn’t have, if they were only dominated by 
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modernity.  The undesirable notions imbedded in tradition, unfortunately are also 
carried along by many people as can be discerned in the novels like Karmelin and 
Tivolem. Thus, Tradition and culture flourish in Goa amidst a diversified society; 
furthermore, despite globalization and immigration, the diaspora has retained their 
roots in their homeland. The past and the present continue to affect each other. And it is 
these traditions and practices which keep the culture alive. In the changing times, 
amidst the allure of modernity, the Goans are deeply rooted in their culture, though the 
branches are spreading out exploring new vistas and dimensions. 
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Abstract 
The objective of this study is to identify the types of errors in phrase 
collocation in Sinhala spoken by Tamils. Generally, many scholars have done 
contrastive studies of Tamil and Sinhala in Sri Lanka but an error analysis of 
Sinhala spoken by Tamils has not been done yet. Error analysis is crucial for 
evaluating language application. In this way, the data for this study was 
collected from specific speaking activities done by randomly samples of 30 
students who are learning Sinhala and direct observation of the Sinhala 
conversation of Tamils by using recording materials. A mixed methods 
approach was used to analyze the necessary data. This study has classified the 
types of errors based on the surface structure taxonomy of errors   namely, 
substitution, omission, addition and word ordering. Through this approach, 
ten sub-types of errors have been identified. Further, the findings related to the 
types of errors have been compared with causes of those errors. Finally, this 
study has revealed the actual errors made by Tamil natives in speaking 
Sinhala. Thus, preparing appropriate teaching and learning material that can 
support Tamils who wish to learn Sinhala can be considered an outcome of 
this research. 
Keywords: Error Analysis, Sinhala Spoken by the Tamils, Phrase Collocation, 
Types of Errors, Applied Linguistics 

Introduction 
Second Language Learning in Sri Lanka  

 Sri Lanka is home to multilingual, multiethnic and multicultural populations. 
But in the absence of bilingual skills among the people, two communities in the island, 
namely the Sinhala and Tamil face communication problems which affect their social 
and political spheres. Learning a second national language is important to create 
national harmony and social integration. So it is essential to provide good language 
education to build unity in the country. According to the fundamental law of Sri Lanka, 
Article 12 (2) of the chapter III of the constitution of the Democratic Socialist Republic 
of Sri Lanka specified the right for the language as a fundamental right and also the 
chapter IV of the constitution is reserved for the Language and it has been amended by 
the 13th and 16th amendments of the constitution respectively in 1987 and 1988. As all 
the amendments related with language, The Sinhala and Tamil languages are the both 
official and national languages in Sri Lanka. 

 Presently, mutual bilingualism of two communities in Sri Lanka is stumpy and 
infrequent. When individuals get the bilingual situation, they try to avoid the 
communicating situation; they are living without managing their language problem, 
and making partially misunderstanding. However, it is to be well-known that both 
languages have shared many features at all the levels of language transcending genetic 
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boundaries in the centuries of coexistence which is indicative of language contact and 
bilingualism in the past.  

Sinhala language its origin have been discussable but it is widely accepted that 
it is derived from Indo-Aryan language family which is divided into two phases of 
evolution: an old Indo-Aryan (B.C 400-2000) which is represented by Sanskrit 
language been in central India and a middle Indo- Aryan language (B.C 400-800) 
which is represented by Pali, the language of Buddhist script (Imtiyaz, A. R. M, 2010). 

 The Tamil language belongs to Dravidian family which is believed first 
language of Dravidian language family mostly spoken in state of Tamil Nadu. When 
bluntly say that Sri Lanka which micro linguistically is a bilingual area. But the 
functions of bilingualism are difference between every district in Sri Lanka. That’s 
what in Sri Lanka; National language issue has made very influential impacts in both 
culture and political sides. It has been a major bone of contention between The 
Sinhalese and The Tamils. Mainly after 1950s when the nationalism movement was in 
force, so the language issue became the dominant political issue. But before 1950s it is 
pleasure history that there was a second language learning programs for strengthening 
the ethnic & language harmony. But in 1958, by the Buddhist revivalism emerged and 
enforced the Sinhala language as the sole official and national language of Sri Lanka 
through the parliament bill of 1956. After that public servant officers were wanted to 
have proficiency in Sinhala language in their period of probationary. As the result of 
this situation, Tamils were discriminated in getting the job opportunities. Therefore, 
language issue increased the problems of religio-ethno-nationalism as well as the 
communal riots in the country. At that time, there was no any language planning for 
resolving the language problems. So these two communities grew in segregated way 
but it affected both social and political spheres which became the reason for inter ethnic 
conflict which made a inter ethnic tension and new challenges to the national harmony 
and social integrity. 

 After 13th amendments of constitution of 1978, then the second language 
learning and teaching process were improved step by step. However there have been 
very slow movements improving the second language learning process. In this context, 
based on this, the program for the second national language was organized by the 
ministry of education In Sri Lanka; this program says that the Tamil people should 
learn Sinhala and Sinhala people should learn Tamil as their second language not only 
for their language skill but also for their social harmony. Teaching and Learning of the 
second national languages is crucial to Sri Lanka’s national integration and cohesion, 
which is also, exemplified in the first of the National Education goals (NEC Report 
2003). 

Error Analysis 

 Error analysis is helpful in evaluating the language application. Contrastive 
analysis introduced by the American structural linguists aimed at alleviating problems 
that arise when a person learns an additional language. It is assumed that learners make 
language errors due to interference of the first language. It is claimed that learner error 
can be predicted by contrastive analyze of the language concerned.  
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 However, empirical research in the period of the nineties revealed that most 
errors could not be attributed to the differences between the first language and the 
second language. The development of linguistic theory and the experiment of language 
learning suggested that it is an active and creative strategy. Learners acquire the 
underlying rules of a language and produce utterances accordingly. Incomplete learning 
inevitably causes language errors. This understanding affected contrastive analysis and 
error analysis gradually took the upper hand. Therefore, the aim of error analysis is to 
understand the inter language of learners to improve their internalized language system. 

 Morphology is a branch of linguistics. This is the dominant sub discipline of 
linguistics concerned with analyzing the construction of words. A word is considered to 
be made of smaller unites called morphemes that can carry a meaning or a grammatical 
function. Theory of morphology captures grammatical knowledge of the speaker about 
the structure of words.  There are two types of morphemes. Free morpheme and bound 
morpheme. A free morpheme can stand by itself as a single word and bound morpheme 
cannot normally stand alone. Bound morphemes consists root morpheme and other 
affixes. Every language has its unique structure. The number of morphemes of a certain 
word in one language may differ from another language. Likewise, the morphological 
system of Sinhala differs from the morphological system of Tamil when it comes to 
tense formations, plural formations, use of articles and the use of pronouns. 

Errors in Phrase Collacation 

Sinhala language has particular constructional pattern distinguished from 
Tamil. In the speech of second language speakers, they have used a particular 
morpheme correctly but in the wrong place. These types of errors are considered as 
errors in phrase collocation. These errors have been analyzed on the basis of types of 
errors in the description. Generally, errors are classified as errors of substitution where 
an inappropriate element is substituted for the correct element; when it comes to errors 
of omission an element that must be present is omitted; errors of addition mean the 
presence of elements that should not be present; errors of selection denotes the wrong 
of a wrong item in place of the right one; and in errors of ordering correct elements are 
wrongly sequenced (Corder,S.P, 1982). The systematic analysis process is made on the 
basis of type of errors, they usually state at what linguistic level the error has been 
committed. By applying this classification to the identified errors a matrix for the 
categorization of errors can be found. Analysis of this study has been found Wrong 
ordering, addition and omission types of errors in the phrase collocation in Sinhala 
spoken by Tamils. 

Sub-Type of Wrong/Word Ordering in Phase Collocation 
a) Wrong ordering in between noun with numeral morpheme: Tamil natives, 

when they try to communicate in Sinhala, associate the noun with numeral 
morpheme in the type of wrong ordering. 

b) Wrong ordering in between noun with non definite quantifiers: Sinhala 
speaking Tamils apply the noun with non definite quantifier in the wrong 
collocation. 
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c) Wrong ordering in between noun with numeral quantifiers: When the Tamil 
speakers participated in a conversation in Sinhala language; they use the noun 
with numeral quantifiers in type of wrong ordering.  

Wrong ordering types of identified errors are tabulated in phrase collocation 
with some examples. 

Table- 01 Sub –types of Wrong Ordering in Phase Collocation 

No Type of wrong 
ordering 

Identified error  Corrected form 

a) 
 
 
 

WO in between N+ 
Numeral morpheme  
 
 

1. dennek ballo innəva   
2. dekai velava 
3. si:yak rupiyal 
4. maʈə ekə pa:rcel 

dennə 

1. ballo dennek  innəva   
There are two dogs 

2. velava dekai 
2’o clock 

3. rupiyal si:yak 
hundred rupee 

4. maʈə pa:rcelak dennə 
I want a parcel 

b) 
 
 
 

WO in between N+ 
Non definite 
quantifiers 
 

1. maʈə ʈikak kæmə 
dennə 

2. pa:n dekai ra:tal 
 

1. maʈə kæmə  ʈikak 
dennə 
give me a bit of food 

2. pa:n ra:tal dekak 
two loaves of bread 

c) WO in between N+ 
Numeral quantifiers 

1. hatərə gas tiyanəva 1. gas hatərak tiyanəva 
There are three trees 

Sub-Type of Addition in Phase Collocation 
a) Addition of unwanted phoneme: Some unwanted phonemes are used in their 

conversation. Even these are considered as phonological errors but when it 
comes to phrase, the extra phoneme is added in between the two words that 
makes the phrasal error. 

b) Addition of unwanted space: In some places, Tamil speakers use an 
unwanted space in the phrase in speaking Sinhala that made an erroneous 
phrase structure. 

      Addition types of identified errors are tabulated in phrase collocation with some 
examples below. 

Table- 02 Sub –types of Addition in Phase Collocation 

No Type of Addition Identified error  Corrected form 
a) Addition of UW phoneme 1. ʈikakvelavak 1. ʈikavelavak 

for a while 
b) Addition of UW space 1. vaaɖi    venna 1. vaaɖivenna 

sit down 

 Sub-Type of Omission in phrase collocation 
a) Omission of morphemic part in a phrase: In Sinhala speech of Jaffna 

Tamils, crucial part of a phrase is omitted. 
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               Omission types of identified errors are tabulated in phrase collocation with 
some examples below. 

Table- 03 Sub –types of Omission in phase collocation 

Type of Omission Identified error  Corrected form 
Omission of morphemic part 1. aʈə maarəʈə 

2. dekai maarəʈai 
1. aʈəhamaarəʈə 

at 8’o clock 
2. dekaha maarəʈai 

at 2’o clock 

A Short View of Causes Of Errors 

 In 1974 Heidy Dulay and Marina Burt made a similar experiment with 145 
Spanish students of English. They found two kinds of errors; one occurs due to the 
influence of the structure of the mother tongue that is now called inter lingual errors 
and the second is made due to the development of a second language that is called intra 
lingual errors (corder.P, 1982).According to their experiment, the following chart 
shows the causes of errors in phrase collocation among Tamils who speak Sinhala. 

Table-4 Cause of Errors 

Figure-01 Criterion of the Types of Morphological Errors in Phrase Collocation 

Figure-07 presents criterion of the Types of Morphological Errors in Phrase 
Collocation. Speakers have made three types of errors those are 50% of addition, 25% 
of addition and wrong ordering types of errors. 

 

Types of 
Morphological 

Errors in Phrase 
Collocation 

Number of 
types of errors 

Substitution 0 

Omission 1 

Addition 2 

Wrong Ordering 3 

 

 

Cause of errors Identified errors 
 

Total 

Inter lingual error (Mother tongue 
influence) 

Table-1a) 1,2,3,4 b) 1,2 c) 
1 

07 

Intra lingual error (lack of knowledge) Table-2 a)1, b)1,  
Table-3 a)1,2 

04 

Substiti
on
0%

Omissio
n

17%

Additio
n

33%

Wrong 
Orderin

g
50%

Types of errors in phrase 
collocation
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Conclusion 
 Wrong ordering, addition and omission types of errors have been identified in 
the phrase collocation of Sinhala language spoken by Tamils.  In the ordering type of 
errors, wrong ordering in between noun with numeral morpheme, wrong ordering in 
between noun with non definite quantifiers and wrong ordering in between noun with 
numeral quantifiers, in the addition type of errors, addition of unwanted phone, 
addition of unwanted space and in the omission type of errors, omission of morphemic 
part in a phrase have been found in the morphological error analysis. Thus statistically, 
Speakers have made 50% of wrong ordering types of errors, 33% of addition types of 
errors and 17% of omission types of errors. 
 According to the short view of the causes of errors, most of the errors in phrase 
collocation in Sinhala spoken by Tamils are made by the influence of the mother 
tongue. Via, based on their mother tongue pattern of the phrase collocation, they have 
used particular morphemes in the negative order. 
 Theoretically, a study of learners’ errors is a part of the systematic study of the 
learners’ language which is itself necessary to an understanding of the process of 
second language acquisition. It is necessary to have such knowledge to make any well-
founded proposals for the development of the materials and techniques used in the 
teaching of Sinhala language. This error analysis can be of assistance in identifying 
actual types of errors in phrase collocation in Sinhala spoken by Tamils.  
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SCRUTINIZING THE QUINTESSENCE OF SCHIZOPHRENIA 
DEPICTED IN MANU JOSEPH’S THE ILLICIT HAPPINESS OF 

OTHER PEOPLE 

Abstract 

This paper entitled Scrutinizing the quintessence of schizophrenia depicted in 
Manu Joseph’s The Illicit Happiness of Other People focuses on the analysis 
of the psyche of the woman character named Mariamma, who is affected by 
Schizophrenia, in the novel of Manu Joseph titled The Illicit Happiness of 
Other People and aims to study the thought processes and behavioral patterns 
of Mariamma. Disturbing and hurtful incidents of childhood and adolescent 
made Mariamma to suffer. The main causes of Mariamma’s state of sufferings 
were because of her mother, mother-in-law, sisters-in-law and a man named 
Philipose. All these people were the cause for her traumatic memories. 
Schizophrenia is a significant and persistent mental sickness that damages a 
person’s thought process and behaviour. If one does not take a proper 
treatment then it may turn into psychosis. People affected by schizophrenia 
will have hallucination, disordered thought process, and are susceptible to 
untrue and paranoid credence. It turns the individual petrified, introverted, or 
sometimes unsociable. Many people struggle to maintain their careers and 
social lives. Paranoiac occurs due to disruptive relationship with parents and 
distrust environments. Usually the early stages of childhood undergo the 
experience of being in the atmosphere of pampering. But on later stage, the 
entire atmosphere gets changed and some adolescent will realize and 
experience stress, disappointments and hurts which results in escalation of 
mental disturbances. Paranoid Schizophrenia is characterized by 
predominantly positive symptoms such as hallucination and delusion. The 
appropriate treatment must be taken at the onset of symptoms so that they can 
lead significant and meaningful lives.  

Keywords: Schizophrenia, Memory, Psyche, Mental Trauma, Thought 
Processes, Hallucination, Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), Reality and 
Illusion. 

Introduction 

Many writers are becoming the mouthpiece of the voiceless mass and one 
among them is Manu Joseph, a leading Indian writer and journalist, who gave the 
remarkable entry into the world of Indian writing in English during 2010 through his 
book Serious Men. In his first novel Serious Men, he satirized the entire social system, 
traditional and cultural practices of Indian society. He mocked the traditional norms 
and practices which were practiced by Indian aristocrats.  

lab
Typewritten text
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Manu Joseph’s second book titled The Illicit Happiness of Other People dealt 
with the secret behind the suicide of a central character Unni Chacko, who was in his 
teen and was a cartoonist. Unni’s father tried to find out the reason behind his son’s 
suicide by having a look in Unni’s 64 cartoons for clues. The female characters were 
portrayed sensibly along with the male characters. The traumatic experiences and their 
impact on thought processes of various characters together with their psychic function 
and the behaviour patterns were portrayed in an effectual style by the writer.  

Miss Laila Armed and Dangerous was a political thriller and third novel of 
Manu Joseph. The novel talked about the life of Miss Laila Raza who was a reflection 
of real life character Ishrat Jahan Raza. The reader while reading the text would begin 
to admire the narrative style and the narration would lead them to have certain fear for 
the author who boldly stated incidents which were happened in real life during 2004. In 
the book, the mocking of real life characters and the reflection of what might be the 
truth were carefully portrayed by the author. 

Literature demonstrates the existence of men and women in society and the 
way they articulate realities with regard to political and socio-cultural eventualities. 
The realities of the existence of mankind in a sophisticated world are being 
demonstrated in literature through characters and situations. Beyond the immediately 
discernible themes and issues raised by a literary text, beyond its formal attributes, 
beyond its apparent entry into certain literary traditions, a text can be approached in 
terms of its probing of deeper unconscious impulses that lie hidden in recurring human 
obsessions, fears, and anxieties investigated. The inner struggles of the characters are 
depicted and the souls are laid bare before the readers. It acts as a method of self-
realization and self- representation through which the readers associate themselves with 
characters psychologically and they attempt to grasp effectively the things or ideas 
emerged in the minds of those particular characters. 

 Joseph Warren Beach in his The Twentieth Century Novel mentions, 

One principal way in which the author may intrude himself between the reader 
and the story is by what is called psychology, means by which the author presents his 
exposition, his description and his characterization of people. The reader wishes to 
know from time to time more particularly how the character feels in a given situation, 
how he reacts to a particular predicament and what conflicts arise in him. In general 
how his feelings and mental processes in a given situation reflect his general character 
(Beach 25). In the field of Psychology, the term psyche constitutes human mind, 
conscious and unconscious. Psychology itself refers to the objective and scientific 
study and analysis of the psyche. The etymological root of the word Psychology can be 
traced from the two words “psyche” which means ‘soul’ and “logos” which denotes ‘to 
study’. 

The new interest in the scientific field of psychology has led to the 
assimilation of psychological concepts into literature of modern times. Literature and 
psychology explores the relationships not only between the text and the reader but also 
the relationships within the text. The greatest influence of psychological aspects on 
literary production has probably been to add legitimacy to the already existing trends 
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towards greater psychological introspection and towards more candid discussions. The 
division between the reality and illusion acts as a narrow layer for most of the people 
who undergo schizophrenia. A person who suffers from schizophrenia will find it 
difficult to recognize the difference between reality and illusion. He/she will experience 
mental trauma which eventually blocks him/her from pursuing things in a logical 
manner.  

Discussion 

Mental trauma due to shattered homes, loss of parents, and troubled phase of 
childhood are the most common causes for female schizophrenic. Manu Joseph in his 
The Illicit Happiness of Other People portrays the psyche of the woman enduring 
mental pressure due to schizophrenic through the character named Mariamma. 
Disturbing and barbed incidents of childhood and adolescence made Mariamma to 
suffer. She often turned into absent-minded. She was an economics postgraduate who 
sometimes called out the name of an American economist named Milton Friedman to 
grumble about the absurdity of socialism.  

Paranoiac occurs due to disruptive relationship with parents and distrust 
environments. Usually the early stages of childhood undergo the experience of being in 
the atmosphere of pampering. But on later stage, the entire atmosphere gets changed 
and some adolescent will realize and experience stress, disappointments and hurts 
which results in escalation of mental disturbances. Paranoid Schizophrenia is 
characterized by predominantly positive symptoms such as hallucination and delusion. 
The main causes of Mariamma’s state of sufferings were because of her mother, 
mother-in-law, nine sisters-in-law and a man named Philipose. All these people 
contributed to the traumatic memories that she faced in her life. 

At the age of twelve when she was walking on the bank of the stream, which 
was flowing at the edge of the hill where most of the village boys used to dive, she saw 
someone proceeding towards her. She noticed that the young man who was coming 
towards her was Philipose who was known as ‘talented young man’ in the village. He 
used to engage in many activities such as reading Bible on every Sunday, singing in the 
choir, organizing boat races etc. Not only that but also he took part in social activities 
such as conducting and heading protest marches to the collector’s office and 
demanding proper roads for the rubber hills. She smiled at him with genuine respect. 
He stopped for a while and started to have a talk with her. She got a whiff of liquor on 
him. She didn’t like to converse with him so she started to walk from there. He stopped 
her and asked to talk to him but she refused to do so. He held her hand tightly which 
made her to scream. He covered her mouth, dragged her down on the ground and tore 
her clothes. She struggled and somehow managed to hit his eye with a stone. She 
screamed aloud and her screaming was audible for the people who were nearby. People 
came in search of her and finally rescued her. But Philipose fled away and nobody had 
guts to run after him and to get hold of him.  

Seven women who came to safeguard Mariamma took her to her mother. They 
accompanied her to her home and her mother was waiting for them to arrive. The news 
has spread all over the village and by the time they arrived, her mother was aware of 
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what had happened to her. As soon as she was handed over to her mother, her mother 
slapped her in front of everyone who was present there. Her mother scolded her for 
roaming in the bank of the river all alone. Her mother asked her what he did but she 
was unable to tell her anything. Her mother didn’t utter a single word and they sat in 
the boat and headed towards her aunt’s home. She was dropped on the riverside and 
when she turned back she noticed that the boat along with her mother had gone farther 
away from where she was standing. Her mother left her alone under the care of her 
aunt. She stood still and watched the boat until it got disappeared from the sight. She 
was surprised by a group of women who were returning from a funeral and were 
looking at her strangely as if she was an odd creature because she was talking to the 
river all by herself. People affected by schizophrenia would be impotent in realizing the 
differences between the real and the imaginary events. The unusual experiences which 
they undergo would seem to be real to them whereas others assume that the person was 
lost somewhere in their own world of thoughts. 

Mariamma stood in the kitchen and was thinking how she was different from 
her mother. She thought of the love she had for her children and compared it with the 
love of her mother which she had on her own children. She thought that whatever the 
situation might be, she would never abandon her children for the sake of anyone or 
anything. While standing in the kitchen, whenever she was tormented by the thought of 
her mother, she groused against her mother, “Mother, you abandoned me, Mother. Mrs 
Leelama John of Baptist lineage, you abandoned me.” (Joseph 139).  

She often used to talk to the wall as if she was talking with some people in 
real. Those people exist in another time and she remembered whatever they said during 
her childhood. She answered back to the questions which those people asked her long 
ago. She hallucinated as if they were answering back to her. Often people who are 
suffering from schizophrenia will hallucinate as if they are hearing someone’s voice in 
real. Sometimes she spoke out in a loud voice which trembled around like that of a 
wail. In such occasions, she would curl in her lips, lift her head upwards and swing her 
index finger up. She used to utter all the Christian names of her mother-in-law and all 
her sisters- in-law.  

‘Annamol Chacko,’ she tells the exhaust fan. ‘You and your nine daughters 
come to visit your son, Ousep, when we are living in Kottayam. I am eight months 
pregnant with Unni. Still I make tea for all of you. And you say I am too learned to 
make good tea. And all of you laugh.’ (Joseph 128) 

One day she was sitting on the kitchen floor and was staring at her son’s 
portrait hanging on the wall and was muttering the crime which she committed at the 
age of seven. When she was playing with a kitten on the riverbank, she dug a shallow 
pit and buried the kitten alive into it and covered it with soil. She was on the verge of 
digging it out but before doing so she heard someone screaming the suicidal act of a 
girl who jumped into the river. Out of shock she ran to see who the girl was and to 
know what had happened to her. A few strong and muscular men dived into the river 
and pulled her to the riverbank. Due to that commotion she forgot to dig the kitten out. 
The thought of the buried kitten came to her mind only in the evening and it was too 
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late to save his life. She associated the kitten with his son Unni. “‘Mariamma didn’t get 
away,’ she says. ‘Her son, too, is buried in the soil.’” (Joseph 102)  

An article by Ann M.Kring and Janelle M. Caponigro entitled Emotion in 
Schizophrenia: Where Feeling Meets Thinking published in the journal titled Current 
Directions in Psychological Science states, 

Only a few studies to date have examined whether people with schizophrenia 
can retrieve memories of their emotional experiences, and even fewer have examined 
the relationship between memory and anticipation. (2010) 

Mariamma was one among such people who could retrieve memories of their 
emotional experiences and could establish a relationship between the memory and the 
anticipation.  

The mental disturbances that the repressed traumatic memory caused in the 
mind of Mariamma made her to feel as if she was experiencing it in that current 
moment rather than realizing the fact that it was just a glimpse of past which she had 
once experienced. People suffering from schizophrenia often refuse to realize that they 
are just recalling the experiences which they had in their past and are not having them 
in the present moment. 

In an article by Wookyoung Jung and Seung-Hwan Lee entitled Memory 
deficit in patients with schizophrenia and posttraumatic stress disorder: relational vs 
item- specific memory published in the journal titled Neuropsychiatric Disease and 
Treatment it is stated,  

Episodic memory impairment appears to be a problem not only for 
schizophrenia but also for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD). One of the core 
symptoms of PTSD is intrusive re-experiencing. Re-experiencing symptoms are 
assumed to occur due to disturbances in the way trauma memories are encode, 
organized, and retrieved in memory processing. Such disturbances are closely related to 
the lack in the defining feature of episodic memory- the awareness that the content of 
the memory is something from the past- so that they appear cause the “here and now” 
symptom in PTSD, that is, the feeling that the sensations are experienced in the present 
rather than a memory from the past. In light of the notion that episodic memory refers 
to the capacity to recall specific personal experiences, episodic memory impairments in 
PTSD are as severe as those in schizophrenia. (2016) 

The psyche of Mariamma described by Manu Joseph can be compared to that 
of the character named Sita depicted by Anita Desai in her novel Where Shall We Go 
This Summer? For Sita, her past acted as a sign of the concealed and forgotten 
experiences. The past got delved into the present in her mind in such a way that it made 
her to alienate herself from the real world and forced her to live in her own imaginary 
world which was just an illusion. 

S.P.Swain and P.M.Nayak in an article entitled “Where Shall We Go This 
Summer? – Sita’s incarcerated Self” published in The Journal of Indian Writing in 
English defined the state of mind of Sita as, “She is an introverted character, whose 
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suffering springs from her constitutional inability to accept the authority of the society. 
Hence, her alienation is natural and depositional.” (The Journal 21) 

Conclusion 

Schizophrenia is a significant and persistent mental sickness that damages a 
person’s thought process and behaviour. People affected by schizophrenia undergo 
hallucination, disordered thought process, and are susceptible to untrue and paranoid 
credence. The division between the reality and illusion acts as a narrow layer for most 
of the people who undergo schizophrenia. A person who suffers from schizophrenia 
will find it difficult to recognize the difference between reality and illusion. Mental 
trauma due to shattered homes, loss of parents, and troubled phase of childhood are the 
most common causes for female schizophrenic. Often people who are suffering from 
schizophrenia will hallucinate as if they are hearing someone’s voice in real.  

Manu Joseph is well equipped with the knowledge of schizophrenia. The 
character Mariamma was affected by stress due to her mother, Philipose, mother-in-law 
and nine sisiters-in-law. She also suffered from hallucination and she often used to talk 
to the wall as if she was talking with some people in real. Those people exist in another 
time and she remembered whatever they said during her childhood. She answered back 
to the questions which those people asked her long ago. She hallucinated as if they 
were answering back to her. She also retrieved memories of her emotional experiences 
and established a relationship between the memory and the anticipation. The mental 
disturbances that the repressed traumatic memory caused in her mind made her to feel 
as if she was experiencing it in that current moment rather than realizing the fact that it 
was just a glimpse of past which she had once experienced. And thus Manu Joseph 
discussed in detail about schizophrenia through the character Mariamma in his work 
The Illicit Happiness of Other People.  
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Abstract 

For the High school students of Tamilnadu, i.e. for the students who are 
studying in 9th and 10th standards, one of the hardest subjects they learn is 
English. According to studies, especially in the area of syntax, more than 50% 
of the students of Tamilnadu feel it formidable to learn and score good marks 
in the examination. Some of the hardest areas in the syntax of the English 
language, are “Simple, Compound, Complex”, “Active voice and Passive 
voice”, “Direct speech and Indirect speech”, “Sentence Pattern”, etc. “Direct 
speech and Indirect speech” is chosen as the main area of concern in the 
process of undergoing this study. The primary objective of this study is to 
analyse the errors that the students of the High School level make in ‘Direct 
and Indirect speech”.  Another objective is to investigate the reasons for the 
errors which occur and the impacts of those sorts of errors. Further, this study 
is intended to suggest remedial measures or solutions, respectively, to 
minimize those errors. For this study, a number of 150 High school students 
from five Government schools from the Educational district of Mannargudi 
were taken as the samples for data collection. They are Government Higher 
Secondary School, Mahadevappattinam, Government Higher Secondary 
School, Ullikkottai, Government High School, Karakkottai, Government High 
School, Needamangalam and Thiruvalluvar Government Higher Secondary 
School, Alankottai. The Sampling method followed was “Judgement 
Sampling”.At the end of the study, it was found that the major area in which 
the students make errors is “Tense”. Identification of the Kinds of Sentences 
and using a suitable Conjunction, Use of relevant Pronouns and Possessive 
forms, Identification of the Voice, Use of appropriate Auxiliaries are the other 
areas which the students need to focus on. Every student has to try to 
understand and practise the nuances in it. The teacher’s responsibility in 
teaching these areas to the students is also an important thing to be done.  The 
students do not need to focus only on the techniques and clue words to change 
from Direct to Indirect speech and vice versa. Similarly, the teachers do not 
have to teach only the techniques and clue words. They have to focus on the 
reasons and traditions behind these syntactic areas. 

Keywords: Errors, Syntax, Direct Speech and Indirect Speech, High School 
Students. 
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Introduction 

 English is learnt as the second language in most of the schools of Tamilnadu. 
For the High school students of Tamilnadu, i.e. for the students who are studying in 9th 
and 10th standards, one of the difficult subjects they learn is English. Generally the 
subject of English comprises Prose, Poetry, Supplementary Reader and Grammar. In 
the examination, the subject of English consists of Comprehension questions, 
Synonyms, Antonyms, Paragraph questions, Grammar questions, Conversations, etc. 
Among them, especially in the area of syntax, more than 60% of the students of 
Tamilnadu find it difficult to learn and score good marks in the examination, according 
to studies. Some of the most difficult areas in the syntax of the English language are 
“Simple, Compound, Complex”, “Active voice and Passive voice”, “Direct speech and 
Indirect speech”, “Sentence Pattern”, “Spot the error”, etc. In these areas, the High 
school students make a lot of errors. These errors occur due to several reasons. Every 
topic in syntax is not a separate entity, but a combination of other areas. So, it is not a 
good way for the students to omit certain topics and concentrate only on easier topics 
and this point is suitable to the teachers as well. The teachers as well as students have 
to focus on all the syntactical items and have to extend their exposure to the syntactical 
items. 

Definition of Error 
 According to the Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary, an error means, “a 

mistake, especially one that causes problems or affects the result of 
something”. 

 According to Merriam Webster Dictionary, an error means, “an act that 
through ignorance, deficiency, or accident departs from or fails to achieve 
what should be done”. 

 Wikipedia reads, “An error is an action which is inaccurate or incorrect”. 

Statement of the Problem 

 The students make errors in Direct and Indirect Speech because of their lack of 
understanding and practice, their inability to discriminate between certain grammatical 
items and sometimes due to a lack of better teaching. For a better teaching learning 
atmosphere, the method of ‘Adaptive teaching’ needs to be followed in the classroom, 
as the students will be of three different types, viz. Students who are well in education, 
Students who are moderate in education and the late bloomers (those who are dull in 
education). So, it is essential to analyse what sort of errors that the students make in the 
conversion of Direct speech to Indirect Speech and vice versa. Listing out the errors is 
an evaluative tool to assess not only the achievement of the pupils, but also the effect of 
teaching of the teachers, so that the teachers can implement adaptive teaching 
methodology as per the level of the students and as per the type of errors they make. 

Compelling Need of the Study 

 In the High school level, some students are exceptionally well in the 
understanding and usage of grammar. At the same time, those who did not have had a 
strong fundamental Education in the Primary classes would definitely struggle in the 
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Secondary and Higher Secondary classes. According to the Right To Education Act 
(R.T.E) 2009, until the age of 15, no student has to be detained from leaving from one 
standard to another, notwithstanding their failure to score the stipulated pass mark, 
their failure to fulfil the stipulated attendance average, their failure to appear in the 
final examination, etc. in the Government schools.  

Many teachers opine that though the main purpose of this act is to prevent 
stagnation and drop outs of students, it has affected the involvement of most of the 
students in Education upto 9th standard. The students never experience the 
consequences of failure in the examination. In other words, they don’t know the 
difference between ‘pass’ and ‘fail’ and they don’t even understand the significance of 
Education due to various factors. Only after coming to the 10th standard, most of the 
students realise the true nature of the examinations. But, even if they try to score good 
marks after that, due to their lack of proper understanding, lack of practice and lack of 
exposure, they cannot score good marks in the Public examinations. Many students 
abandon education after 10th standard, due to a kind of inferiority complex they have in 
their mind after scoring low marks in the 10th standard. Further, as the teachers are 
pressed to complete the prescribed syllabus in time, they are left with no other choice 
but to complete only Prose, Poetry and Supplementary Readers and omitting or 
superficially teaching the syntactical items. So, this study needs to be done to explore 
the possibilities of reducing their errors and to suggest remedial measures to the 
students to actively participate in Education and to score good marks. 

Objectives 

 To identify errors which the students make in the topic “Direct and Indirect 
Speech”. 

 To measure the level of the achievement of the students in this particular topic. 
 To classify those errors within certain divisions. 
 To inculcate the indispensability of overcoming such errors. 
 To make the students understand the importance of syntax in sentence formation. 
 To suggest ways to increase their exposure to syntactical items. 
 To propose remedial measures to rectify those errors. 
 To suggest reinforcement techniques to the students. 

Universe and Sampling 

For this study, the universe is a number of five Government schools from the 
Educational district of Mannargudi. They are Government Higher Secondary School, 
Mahadevappattinam, Government Higher Secondary School, Ullikkottai, Government 
High School, Karakkottai, Government High School, Needamangalam and 
Thiruvalluvar Government Higher Secondary School, Alankottai. From those five 
schools, a number of 150 High school students were chosen as the samples for data 
collection. The 150 students include 30 students from each of the selected schools. The 
number of 30 students can be further divided into 15 boys and 15 girls from each 
school. The Sampling method followed was “Judgement Sampling”. A well designed 
question paper consisting of a set of 10 questions for Direct to Indirect speech and 10 
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questions for Indirect to Direct speech were given to each student and the students were 
asked to write their response on the answer paper. 

Homogeneity 

 All the 150 students who were chosen as samples were from rural areas and 
their exposure to education would be limited. They hardly have the opportunity to avail 
private tuitions, high level technical resources, etc. Moreover, they all study in 
Government schools. In the opinion of many parents, they admit their children in 
Government schools because of their poverty. Most of the students do not get support 
from the parents in learning or in clearing their doubts. These kinds of students would 
be appropriate to be chosen as samples for data collection, as the result would be more 
reliable and accurate. 

Limitation of the Study 

 There are Government schools, Private schools and Government Aided 
Schools in Tamilnadu. Of them the researcher has chosen only five Government 
schools to undersgo this study. Though the five Government schools include pupils 
from 6th standard to 10th standard (High schools) or from 6th standard to 12th standard 
(Higher Secondary schools), the study was limited only to the 9th and 10th standard 
students. 

Procedure and Elucidation of Data 

 Every student was given two question papers and two answer sheets. The first 
question paper consisted of ten questions in Direct speech and the students have to 
change those questions into Indirect speech. The second question paper consisted of ten 
questions in Indirect speech and the students have to change those questions into Direct 
speech. 

The Direct to Indirect speech questions were as follows: 
1. Kumar said to Rama, “I shall give you the book tomorrow”. 

Answer: Kumar told Rama that he would give him the book the next day. 
 

2. The Commander says to the troops, “Be punctual”. 
Answer: The Commander commands (or any other suitable word) the troops 
to be punctual. 
 

3. The teacher said to the students, “Honey tastes sweet”. 
Answer: The teacher taught the students that honey tastes sweet. 
 

4. Sheela said to Kala, “Why are you late today?” 
Answer: Sheela asked Kala why she was late that day. 
 

5. The Constable says, “Have the thieves escaped?” 
Answer: The Constable enquires (or any other suitable word) whether the 
thieves have escaped. 
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6. The girl said to her mother, “Wow! How nice this film is!” 
Answer: The girl told her mother in joy that that film was nice. 
  

7. Siva said to Mani, “My father had a car three years ago”. 
Answer: Siva told Mani that his father had had a car three years before. 
 

8. Dhoni told Kohli, “Go for a review”. 
Answer: Dhoni suggested (or any other suitable word) Kohli to go for a 
review. 
 

9. He said to me, “Don’t be a fool”. 
Answer: He advised (or any other suitable word) me not to be a fool. 
 

10.  The house owner told me, “When are you going to give the monthly rent for 
this house?” 
Answer: The house owner asked me when I was going to give the monthly rent 
for that house. 

Table 1: (Errors in Direct to Indirect Speech) 

Sl. 
No. 

Question 
no. 

No. of 
pupils 
who 

wrote 
correct 
answers 

No. of pupils 
who wrote 
incorrect 
answers 

No. of 
pupils 
who 

made 
error in 

tense 

No. of 
pupils who 
made error 

in 
conjunction 

No. of 
pupils 
who 

made 
other 
errors 

1. 1 28 122 57 12 53 

2. 2 91 59 47 12 0 

3. 3 72 78 72 6 0 

4. 4 69 81 13 46 22 

5. 5 21 129 44 66 19 

6. 6 35 115 54 32 29 

7. 7 19 131 78 10 43 

8. 8 134 16 1 15 0 

9. 9 80 70 9 59 2 

10. 10 38 112 36 46 30 

The above table shows in what areas the students make errors while changing 
from Direct speech to Indirect speech. Most of the errors arose in the areas of tense, 
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identifying the kinds of sentences and adding the suitable conjunction, adding the right 
auxiliary verb and some other areas. 

The Indirect to Direct questions were as follows: 
1. The manager told Ravi that he had to fill that form. 

Answer: The manager said to Ravi, “You have to fill this form”. 
 

2. Raghu exclaimed in sorrow that he had lost his purse. 
Answer: Raghu said, “Alas! I have lost my purse!” 
 

3. Praghya asked her father if she could eat ice cream. 
Answer: Praghya said to her father, “Can I eat ice cream?” 
 

4. The teacher instructed the students to shade in the OMR sheet properly. 
Answer: The teacher said to the students, “Shade in the OMR properly”. 
 

5. The policeman warned the thief not to run. 
Answer: The policeman said to the thief, “Don’t run”. 
 

6. Murugan told me that he had gone to Chennai the previous week. 
Answer: Murugan said to me, “I went to Chennai last week”. 
 

7. Raja exclaimed in wonder that the Taj Mahal was beautiful. 
Answer: Raja told, “How beautiful the Taj Mahal is!” 
 

8. Devi asked her husband where they were going? 
Answer: Devi said to her husband, “Where are we going?” 
 

9. John told his friend that he had wanted to become a star. 
Answer: John said to his friend, “I wanted to become a star”. 
 

10. The beggar begged my mother to give him some food. 
Answer: The beggar said to my mother, “Please, give me some food”. 

Table 2: (Errors in Indirect to Direct Speech) 

Sl. No. Question 
no. 

No. of 
pupils 
who 

wrote 
correct 
answers 

No. of 
students 

who 
wrote 

incorrect 
answers 

No. of 
students 

who 
made 

error in 
tense 

No. of 
students 

who 
made 

error in 
pronoun 

No. of 
students 

who 
made 

error in 
other 
areas 

1. 1 91 59 42 16 1 

2. 2 78 72 49 18 5 
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3. 3 33 117 45 23 49 

4. 4 102 48 37 2 9 

5. 5 99 51 36 5 10 

6. 6 40 110 58 33 19 

7. 7 53 97 23 2 72 

8. 8 79 71 28 32 21 

9. 9 19 131 103 25 3 

10. 10 69 81 15 44 22 

From the above table, it is evident that the students make errors in tense, 
pronouns, auxiliaries, placement of the auxiliary verb in questions and in some other 
areas. 

Errors in Tense 

 In the above set of ten questions, many students did errors in the area of 
“tense”. This is the syntactical area in which most number of students made errors, 
according to this study. 

If the reporting speech in the direct speech is in present tense, then the reported 
speech should not be changed in tense while converting the sentence into indirect 
speech. Similarly, if the reporting speech in the direct speech is in past tense, then the 
reported speech should be changed like the following. 

 Present simple into past simple 
 Present progressive into past progressive 
 Present perfect into past perfect 
 Present perfect progressive into past perfect progressive 
 Past simple into past perfect 
 Past progressive  into perfect continuous tense 
 Future “will” or “shall” into “would” 
 Future progressive into “would be” 

Similarly, while changing from indirect to direct speech these rules have to be 
followed in the reverse order. These rules in “tense” have to be thoroughly taught to the 
students in order to minimize errors in tense. 

Errors in Adding Suitable Conjunction 

 This is a very important thing to be kept in mind while changing from direct 
speech to indirect speech and vice versa. Only when the kind of sentence is identified, 
the appropriate conjunction can be put. 

 For a Declarative or Assertive sentence “that” is the conjunction. 
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 For an Imperative sentence: (i) “to” is the conjunction for an affirmative 
sentence and (ii) “not to” is the conjunction for a negative sentence. 

 For an Interrogative sentence: (i) the “Wh” word itself is the conjunction 
for “Wh” type question and (ii) “if” or “whether” is the conjunction for 
“Yes” or “No” type question. 

 For an Exclamatory sentence “that” is the conjunction. 

Many students did mistakes while putting the appropriate conjunction. 
Especially in the Interrogative sentences which contain two types, the students make 
more errors in putting the conjunction. In negative imperative sentences, the students 
need to be given practice to use “not to”. As the conjunction for both the Declarative 
and Exclamatory sentences are the same i.e. “that”, the students make errors while 
changing the Exclamatory sentence from Indirect speech to Direct speech, by mistaking 
the Exclamatory sentence for Declarative sentence. 

Errors in Pronouns 

 This is one of the syntactic areas in which the students get confused or make 
errors. While changing from direct to indirect speech, here are a few examples for how 
the pronouns will change. 

 I becomes he/she 
 We becomes they 
 You  becomes I, she, he, we, they 
This area is always formidable to the students mainly due to the influence of 

their mother tongue. 

Errors in Modals 

 Usually the auxiliary verb is preceded by the subject except in Interrogative 
sentences. The High school makes errors in those areas according to this study. In 
relation with tense, here are a few examples for how the auxiliary verbs or modals 
change in converting Direct speech into Indirect speech. 

 Will becomes would 
 Shall becomes should/would 
 Can becomes could 
 May becomes might 
 Must becomes had to 
 Have becomes had 

Errors in Adverbs 

 Some students made errors in changing the adverbs. The following are a few 
examples for how the adverbs change in changing from Direct speech to Indirect 
speech. 

 This/ it becomes that 
 Now becomes then 
 Yesterday becomes the previous day/ the day before 
 Today becomes that day 
 Tomorrow becomes the next day/ the following day 
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 Ago becomes before 
 Hence becomes thence 
 Thus becomes in that way 
These areas need to be concentrated by both the teachers and the students. This 

type of errors can be minimized with just a little effort. 

Errors in Other Areas 

 A few errors were done by the students in areas like Punctuations (Quotation 
marks, Capital letters, full stop, question mark, exclamation mark, etc.), identification 
of the voice, putting the pertinent possessive form of pronouns. These errors can be 
reduced easily and so they can be neglected. 

Conclusion 

A language becomes effective and lively only when the syntactical 
conventions of that language are followed in a proper manner. Every part of a language 
has its own significance. Of them, syntax is an indispensable branch of linguistics, 
which determines the successful way of communication. Particularly, for those who try 
to communicate in a language which is not their mother tongue, syntax is the primary 
area of concern, in order to reduce mistakes in framing sentences and to avoid 
ambiguity. At the end of the study, it was found that the major area in which the 
students make errors in Direct and Indirect speech is “Tense”. Identification of the 
Kinds of Sentences and using a suitable Conjunction, Use of relevant Pronouns and 
Possessive forms, Identification of the Voice, Use of appropriate Auxiliaries are the 
other areas which the students need to focus on. Every student has to try to understand 
and practise the nuances in it. The teacher’s responsibility in teaching these areas to the 
students is also an important thing to be done.  The students do not need to focus only 
on the techniques and clue words to change from Direct to Indirect speech and vice 
versa. Similarly, the teachers do not have to teach only the techniques and clue words. 
They have to focus on the reasons and traditions behind these syntactic areas. 
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Abstract 

Mahesh Dattani is considered as one of the contemporary Indian writers in 
English. He is the first writer in English to be awarded with Sahithya Akademi 
award, India’s prestigious literary award. In his dramas, Dattani knobs 
countless contemporary issues like Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender 
studies, precisely LGBT studies; gender-based discernment especially focusing 
with the hardships confronted by the second sex, anti-social aspects and child 
mishandling. Through his plays, Dattani questioned the weird social 
constructions of Indian society. Queer theory indicates a combination of non-
normative sexual characteristics. It is most frequently theoretically realized 
rather than materially. The Queer theory includes lesbian, gay, bisexual, and 
transgender people. In On a Muggy Night in Mumbai, Dattani primarily 
focusses on the internal and external problems faced by the gays and 
homosexuals. The themes of offensive relationships and homosexuality are the 
central themes of the play. This paper aims to throw brighter perspective of the 
queer theory in this play.  

Keywords: Dattani, Muggy Night, Homosexual, LGBT, Queer theory 

Introduction         

 The blooming Indian literary popstar, Mahesh Dattani earns an inimitable 
place for bringing the problems in real-life through his plays. Homosexuality or gay 
sex is considered as an offensive practice in the Indian society as it is fabricated as a 
threat to disentangle the integrity of our traditionally bound society. On a Muggy Night 
in Mumbai explores the subject of Homosexuality and the social and psychological 
problems faced by the Homosexuals. The play brings out the feelings of the people of 
homosexual community which is pictured as the downgraded community of Indian 
society. The communal elimination faced by these sexually downgraded people gives 
rise to their identity crisis. The play ventures an intense depiction of the lives and 
problems of the homosexuals.                       

Impact of Queer Theory in Literature 

 The term queer has been intentionally engaged to indicate a wide-ranging and 
disorganized struggle to primitive traits of sex, gender, and sexuality. Despite marking 
the process of recalibration as newly enhanced values and meanings, the use of queer is 
connected with the term which was once distinguished as homophobic abuse. Queer 
always maintains and even transforms illocutionary situations, but it often lands up as a 
charge of shame. Though there are such a short derogatorily developed history, the 
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quicker growth of queer as a literary term establishes the noteworthy impression. Queer 
theory has explained the considerations of the cultural, traditional and social formations 
of gendered and sexual identities. It is examined both in activist and academic circles. 
Linda Hutcheon in The Politics of Postmodernism writes:  

 Despite their similar challenge to the boundaries of normative heterosexuality, 
their differences surface in their attitude to power and their strategies for social change 
– as symbolized to some extent in their very act of nomination. While one might say 
that “gay” was the name chosen by gay themselves, “queer” was originally a term of 
abuse within the dominant discourse. Turning it into a self-nomination enacts one of 
the main modes of queer theory and practice: counter-discursive irony. (179)  

Queer Perspectives in Dattani’s Play  

 The examination of such theoretical experiment is done by Mahesh Dattani in 
his On a Muggy Night in Mumbai. Dattani displays that if gay/lesbian characters exist 
in the India society, it may be owing to the abrupt economic development and imitation 
of the West. He also depicts that human desires do not know boundaries and social 
sanctions. This opportunity of being a gay or lesbian is well predicted by Mahesh 
Dattani. On a Muggy Night in Mumbai was first staged at Mumbai Tara Theatre on 
23rd of November, 1998. The success of the play also brought its movie version 
entitled Mango Souffle in February 2002. The drama revolves around the concept that 
abnormality of sexual desire is a reality and normal to some people in India which is 
not yet prepared to approve people having alternate queerness in sexuality.  

  The play opens at the apartment of Kamalesh where we can find that 
Kamalesh is a homosexual. The scene begins with Kamalesh offering money for the 
guard for his gay sexual service. Later he insists the guard to buy some prominent 
beverages for the cocktail party he has arranged for his queer sexual partners. As soon 
as the guard left the stage, Sharad entered. We came to know that Sharad was 
Kamalesh’s homosexual partner. But the couple had broken up their relationship when 
Sharad found that Kamalesh had Prakash, his favourite ex-partner, in his heart and not 
Sharad. As Foucault suggests with reference to “the techniques of the self”, 
psychoanalysis should also open up spaces for allowing a person to be what he/she 
chooses to be. (119) 

 Deepali, who is the other homosexual friend of Kamlesh, entered and tried to 
reconcile Sharad and the host. The queer party members are joined by Ranjith, another 
homosexual and Bunny Singh, a Television fame actor who turned into a heterosexual 
for the sake of society. Now the five people discussed about the dejection of Kamalesh 
in his life. In which, the group discusses various aspects and difficulties for being 
LGBT people. When Kamalesh informed that Prakash, his gay ex-partner, was the real 
cause for his depression. Suddenly Kiran, Kamalesh’s sister entered the apartment. The 
queer friends of Kamalesh tried to hide his depression to Kiran. But the play takes a 
sudden twist when the queer friends learn through the consequences and connections 
that Prakash was actually Prakash Mathew, the fiance of Kiran.  
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 To support the views of these homosexual characters, the editors, Arvind 
Narrain and Gautam Bhan, of the anthology Because I Have a Voice: Queer Politics in 
India have put down their observation of the queer movement in India in the following 
words:  

To speak of sexuality, and of same-sex love in particular, in India today is 
simultaneously an act of political assertion, of celebration, of defiance and of fear. For 
far too long, gay, lesbian, bisexual and transgender people have simply been the distant 
and hypothetical subjects of theories and ideas, looked upon either with pity, curiosity 
or disdain. At each turn, we are constantly described and defined by other people’s 
words as they stand codified in religion, medicine, law, and in the silent assumptions 
that form the reality of our everyday lives. (2) 

 The queer friends indirectly speak that a homosexual cannot lead a married life 
with a woman as a heterosexual.  Prakash entered the stage at once the queer party 
group especially Deepali and Sharad tried to convey indirectly that was actually Edwin 
Prakash, the ex-sexual partner of Kamalesh. Deepali explained that a gay cannot be a 
good husband for a woman. The idea was endorsed by Bunny Singh who was 
originally a homosexual but for the sake of society he was leading a fake life as a 
heterosexual middle-class Indian man and a television celebrity.  

 Throughout their discussions, it could learn the urge and need for the 
homosexuals. Through the character of Prakash, we could find the psyche of the 
homosexuals. Similarly, Bunny Singh, Prakash also wished to lead a heterosexual life 
for the sake of society. Through the mental turmoil of Kamalesh, Bunny Singh and 
Prakash, Dattani brings physical, mental and social difficulties of homosexuals.  

The Sociological Barriers Faced by Homosexuals 

 The problem that Kamlesh faces is entirely different. He is not embarrassed of 
being a gay; in fact, he is very honest about it.  Edwin Prakash, the ex-gay partner of 
Kamalesh, is embarrassed to approve his own gay sexual connection openly.  Edwin 
Prakash is advised by a psychiatrist to adopt heterosexuality and to leave homosexual 
life. Here the author uses this chance to censure conventional psychoanalysis for being 
the worn-out belief of status-quest. John McRae expresses it as: “the fault is just not the 
characters”- it is everyone’s, in a society which not only condones but encourages 
hypocrisy, which demands deceit and negation, rather than allowing self-expression, 
responsibility and dignity. (155)  

 Despite openly denying his political preoccupation, Dattani’s exhibition of the 
understandings of his characters replicates political implications. The certainties of 
their socially unauthorized behaviours with the craving of their physique challenge 
with the inculcated nature of heterosexist in our society. As a result, while they are in 
search for the place which has approval space from social subjugation. Deepali, in her 
conversation with Kamalesh, Ranjith, Sharad and Bunny Singh, also focuses on issues 
of gender identities, free-sexual practices and hinder less sexual characters. The play 
disturbs the heterosexual postulations that people around us are heterosexual till they 
are proven. Dattani encompasses our understanding of sexuality and gender. He openly 
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confesses to Anita Nair, “You love to talk about feminism because in a way that is 
accepted. But you can’t talk about gay issues because that’s not Indian. That doesn’t 
happen here” (24). 

 In On a Muggy Night in Mumbai through the speech of one of the characters, 
named Bunny Singh, indicates that an attitude of acceptance is necessary for these 
people to live. “BUNNY: All I am saying is that we would all forget about categorizing 
people as gay or straight or bi or whatever, and let them do what they want to do! 
(Collected Plays, 88) The above thought appraises the predominant inclination of 
creating separation among individuals in the designation of sexuality as if other factors 
like race, faith, religion, civilization, ethnicity and social status are not enough. The 
subject matter of the play is exposed elaborately to the readers from the following 
conversation:  

DEEPALI: If you were a woman, we would be in love.  
KAMLESH: If you were a man, we would be in love.  
DEEPALI: If we were heterosexual, we would be married. (Collected Plays, 65)  

 Noticeably, Kamlesh is a homosexual so as Deepali, a lesbian. The tête-à-tête 
between these two homosexuals directs that only heterosexual nuptial is acknowledged 
in the Indian culture so that they are in pursuit of their new sexual chums who are 
prepared to return their love. The desire of Dattani is to carry that taboo sexual love 
between two persons of similar sex is a reality that this kind of people ought to be 
given its owed acknowledgement for the reason that it is as normal as heterosexual love 
flanked by two agreeable adults. Gayle Rubin expresses, “Hunger is hunger but what 
counts as food is culturally determined and obtained … sex is sex but what counts as 
sex is equally culturally determined and obtained” (165). Nonetheless, our observation 
in this play is precisely an authentication of Gayle Rubin’s thought along with a 
psychological consideration of sex.  

 According to some of the homosexual characters like Sharad and Ranjith, sex 
can stand only with the so-called understanding but on the other hand to the characters 
like Kamlesh, Edwin Prakash and Bunny Singh, sex and bodily needs are probable 
even deprived of an emotional attachment. The play is filled with irony and wordplay 
when it comes to the connection with the politics of queer movement. Most of the 
characters in the play do not oppose the heterosexual relationship but they endorse and 
support homosexual relationship. Including Kiran, the only non-taboo sexual character 
in the play does not oppose the homosexual relationship. In fact, she feels sorry for her 
brother’s break up with Sharad in their homosexual relationship.  

 On a Muggy Night in Mumbai wishes to destabilize any firm concept of 
identity in the form of identity crisis. Kiran expresses when some gays transform their 
lives into heterosexuals like Bunny Singh; the world could be a better place. These are 
some of the places where the dramatic sarcasm of Mahesh Dattani can be experienced. 
Kiran is not aware of Bunny Singh’s contradiction of relationship between his 
prevalent image in society as a television star and the tendency of his sexuality. It can 
be also seen that irony in the speech of Deepali when she expresses, “I am all for the 
gay men’s cause. Men deserve only men! (60) At this juncture, despite the genuineness 
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of Deepali being yonder doubt, she cannot acknowledge it openly. Her ideologies are 
precisely contrary to the reality in Indian society.  

 In the opening scene of On a Muggy Night in Mumbai, after paying the 
apartment Guard for having sexual intercourse love with him, Kamlesh asks the guard, 
“Tum kya … yeh sab … paise ke liye karte ho?” (51) The latter responds ambiguously 
but finally he approves with Kamlesh. The irony of the basis of situation irony works at 
three different levels On a Muggy Night in Mumbai. Firstly, the Guard’s response 
reveals his original erotic leaning. Secondly, he finds it easy to understand the openness 
of Kamlesh to incriminate him. Thirdly, he accepts the indication from Kamlesh’s 
interrogation. Desperately he desires to know whether the apartment guard too 
necessitates some people like him. On the basis of sexual desire, Kamalesh never finds 
it easy to get any straight reply from him.  

 Kamlesh, a little later, declares that it is mandatory for the guard to conceal his 
sexual position in the apparel of obligation of grossing economically something extra. 
In this play, the rampant inclination of practicing one’s sexuality in a concealed means 
is shown. The apartment guard is believed to be “straight” sexually, which means he is 
heterosexual. His sexual chance with his master Kamlesh is perceived as a consequence 
of guard’s poor financial state. On the other hand, Kamlesh is shown as if he compels 
his servant to ‟Have” sex compelling him by convincing him in his economic needs. 
Thus, Mahesh Dattani has unlocked a whole new-fangled mode of observing at gender 
and sexuality. In the progression of exhibiting, Dattani establishes how biology, 
physiology, religion, psychology and medicine asphyxiate individuals with different 
sexuality.  

 In On a Muggy Night in Mumbai, Kamlesh tries to get medical support when 
he despondently miscarries to forget his ex-gay partner Prakash. As a result, he seeks 
some psychological suggestions from the psychiatrist. The advisor whom he met gives 
him suggestions which are framed by the hetero-normative regime. So, he expresses his 
dejection of not coming out of his distress.  

 KAMLESH: I knew I needed medication. I chose the psychiatrist out of the 
Yellow Pages. He pretended to understand. Until he began to tell me about aversion 
therapy. For a while, I believed him. Because the medication helped me cope with my 
depression better. Until he said I would never be happy as a gay man. It is impossible 
to change the society, he said, but it may be possible for you to reorient yourself. (On a 
Muggy Night in Mumbai, 69)  

Obviously, this is the common predicament of the homosexuals in 
contemporary Indian society. This is the same experience sought out by Prakash when 
he tries to seek the support from religion and marriage to overcome his homosexual 
thought. As a result, he planned to marry Kiran, the sister of his gay partner Kamalesh. 
In such a way, Prakash tries to demonstrate the society that he is a heterosexual seeking 
recognition and acceptance. Kamlesh expresses his dejection with Deepali, “He goes to 
the church every week now. They put him on to a psychiatrist. He believes his love for 
was the work of devil. Now the devil has left him” (85).        
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The Optimistic Approach of the Queer Characters 

 It is very clear that Prakash desires to seek the benefit from his wedding with 
Kiran by means of the marriage relationship as a valuable disguise for meeting 
Kamlesh. In On a Muggy Night in Mumbai, unreasonable and insensitive social 
suppression towards homosexuality can be witnessed. The play also demonstrates that 
the suppression is by the means of approbation from religion.  

 Sharad gives the impression to have faith in internal hormonal disproportion 
for the sexual craving of his homosexual friends. In On a Muggy Night in Mumbai, it 
can be found that being both homosexual and Indian is not at all possible. That is the 
only reason Prakash plans to wear the disguise of a heterosexual to evade censure and 
mean look of the society, but in practicing so, he could neither be true to himself nor 
anyone of one’s own self.  

Prior to dramatic experiment of Dattani about the lives of the Indian homosexuals, 
sexuality is considered as biological authenticity with cultural gratification. It can never 
be enquired, why everyone has to adopt essentially into being male or female. Dattani 
has revealed the literary society that there is no one-to-one communication sandwiched 
between a specific sex and a specific gender; there are some other people who do not 
recognize with gender groupings.  

Conclusion 

 The play also opens the question about the authentication of variety of 
individuals who demand a kind atmosphere, space and privileges according to the 
needs of their body and mind. Throughout the play Dattani tries to convince Indian 
readers that these kinds of taboo homosexual relationships also can be treated 
authentically alike heterosexual relationships. So, the article also tries to justify the 
author’s point of view. 
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Abstract 

In this study, the researcher had analysed and evaluated the English 
grammatical errors committed by Government Higher Secondary school 
students in Ganapathy at Coimbatore. The study is about the grammatical 
parts on various levels. The researcher had selected 40 students randomly for 
the study from Government Higher Secondary school in Ganapathy at 
Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu, and India. The study had evaluated the students’ 
ESL performance on Capitalization error, Spelling error, Subject and Verb 
agreement, Preposition and Articles. The study found that majority of the 
students had committed grammatical errors in their writing. The study result 
had shown that male students had performed better than female students on 
the five categories of grammatical elements. Finally, the researcher had 
suggested that the Higher Secondary students should have to have more 
practice on grammatical skills, in order to enhance their English language. 

Keywords: Error analysis, Capitalization, Spelling, Subject and Verb 
Agreement, Preposition and Article. 

Introduction 

 The researcher had designed the questionnaire from the English text book 
exercises prescribed for the 11th standard 2018-19 students of Government Higher 
secondary school in Ganapahty at Coimbatore. To have the benefit by the students on 
improving English language skill, through error analysis (Corder, 1974), which would 
make the students to have effective communication skill both in writing and in 
speaking through their curriculum activities without committing error which would be 
useful for their day today activities. Researcher had conducted a three week course in 
order to find out their efficiencies in English language. This course has proved that 
there would be a development in errorless language skill for second language learners 
of English (ESL).This evaluative study will help teachers as well as students to have 
clear knowledge on errors, in order to avoid error through practise on the specific area 
of grammatical categories which are the most important linguistic elements in English 
language. On finding out the error, the teachers can conduct remedial classes for those 
students. Planning for such teaching and training classes will be useful for the students 
to avoid error in their writing. Error identification will help the students to develop 
their ability to use appropriate tenses and consequently to make them to write correct 
English. It will save valuable teaching time, and will customize the need based 
academic English writing course for each batch of eleventh standard students, making 
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it more effective in the future. The aim of this course was to develop effective writing 
skills of these students, so that, they may be able to communicate in correct English as 
day today. The remedial work had been carried out on the basis of error analysis to 
develop their ability to perform appropriate tenses in order to write correct English. 

Error Analysis 

 Learning a second or foreign language requires much more effort compared 
with the learning of a native language. Learning a native language is easier than the 
second or foreign language because learners have been exposed to it since the time of 
their birth. Apart from this, the people and environment adds the supportive 
phenomenon with view to learn and practise the native language to communicate with 
them. Hence, when children are able to speak, their first word will be that of what they 
imitate from their environment (native language).  

 On the contrary, learning a second language or foreign language begins after 
having mastered mostly their first language of their native language. Therefore, it 
requires more effort to put on to learn second or foreign language because their prior 
knowledge of language is planted partly in their brain as Chomsky said as Universal 
Grammar (UG) in modern linguistics, is the theory of the genetic component of the 
language faculty. The basic postulate of UG is that a certain set of structural rules are 
innate to humans, independent of sensory experience. While learning second or foreign 
language interferes or influences which is called ‘Interlingual’ or ‘Intralingual’ leads to 
commit errors.  

Theoretical Framework and Error Analysis 

 This study had been conducted within the theoretical framework of Corder’s 
explanation of errors and mistakes. According to him, errors occur because of gaps in 
the learner’s English knowledge whereas mistakes occur when the learner has not yet 
learned how to master a certain grammatical form (Ellis & Barkhuizen 2005:62). The 
distinction between errors and mistakes is not easily made in the analysis of data which 
makes it difficult to detect error in a text; however, Corder has created a certain 
analytical tool that one can use in order to find out errors in texts which he calls Error 
Analysis 

 Error analysis is described as “a set of procedures for identifying, describing 
and explaining learners‟ errors” (Ellis & Barkhuizen, 2005: 51). It is crucial to point 
out that Error Analysis is not only about identifying and detecting errors but also has 
been trying to explain why they are made. When investigating second language 
learners’ material, there are several methods that one can use to collect data for the 
research. According to Ellis & Barkhuizen, the best method to investigate second 
language acquisition is by collecting samples of the learner’s productive English. 

When conducting an Error Analysis, there are some steps that are included in 
the process (Ellis & Barkhuizen, 2005:57) 
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Description of Errors 

  Corder writes that in order to describe an error, one has to specify how the 
English learners’ error differs from the native speaker’s (Ellis & Barkhuizen 2005:60). 
Therefore, a categorization of the grammatical errors needs to be developed, as these 
five following principles below have been shown. All examples are taken from Ellis & 
Barkhuizen (2005:61): 

1. Errors of omission:  when the learner has left out a word e.g. “My sister 
happy”.    

2. Errors of addition: when the learner has added a word or an ending to 
another word which is grammatically incorrect e.g. “I have eated”.   

3. Misinformation/Substitution: when the learner uses the wrong form of a 
morpheme or structure e.g. when they use the wrong preposition in a sentence 
such as “It was the hardest time in my life”.  

4. Misordering: e.g. when the learner places a morpheme incorrectly in a 
grammatical construction such as “She fights all the time her brother”.   

Aim of the Study 

The aim of this study is to find out grammatical errors  among Higher 
Secondary students’ of Coimbatore city who have committed errors in the grammatical 
elements, such as Spelling, Capitalization, Preposition, Subject verb & Agreement  and 
Articles. 

Objectives of the Study 

i) To identify students’ grammatical errors in their writing. 
ii) To find out frequent grammatical errors made by higher secondary school 

students in writing. 

Scope and Delimitation of the Study 

         The study had determined the errors committed by the students of higher 
secondary in their writing activities. The study had been limited to analyse of the errors 
which had been focusing on some aspects of grammar. The students’ response analysed 
focusing error in writing. The study is delimited in analysing errors on the use of 
Spelling, Capitalization, Preposition, Subject and verb agreement, and Articles. There 
were 40 responses taken up for this study. The study had been conducted among the 
11th standard students at Government Higher Secondary School in Ganapathy at 
Coimbatore city. 

Methodology 

 The present study follows the descriptive method of research. The researcher 
randomly selected 40 students for the study. The researcher had given subjective type 
of questions in English and asked the students to write a paragraph. The simple 
statistical percentage method is used for analysis in this study. 
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Analysis  

 Present research leads into two types of analysis: namely qualitative and 
quantitative. In this study qualitative analysis is applied for errors in grammar. On the 
other hand, numerical data is collected and analysed using statistical methods for the 
quantitative research.( Kothari,2019)  

Errors in Spelling     

  English words’ spelling system is the most difficult part of the second 
language learners because of its loan words from different languages, like Greek, 
German, French, and Hebrew etc. The irregular pattern of English spelling system 
poses a threat to the learners and often it leads to errors to use. This can be acquired 
correctly only by regular practise. 

Sample 

a. Incorrect: I readed a novel yesterday. 
Correct: I read a novel yesterday. 

b. Incorrect: I have to were my dress. 
Correct: I have to wear my dress. 

c. Incorrect: I hate grammer. 
Correct: I hate grammar. 

d. Incorrect: The beautiful and intelegent profesor advises. 
Correct: The beautiful and intelligent Professor advises. 

e. Incorrect: Mr. John used to visit forgien on his research study. 
Correct: Mr. John used to visit foreign on his research study. 

f. Incorrect: A lot of pasengar travel to their native place for festivals.  
Correct: A lot of passengers travel to their native places for festivals. 

 In sentence ‘a’ the addition of the spelling caused the error, for example, 
‘writting’ instead ‘writing’. In sentence ‘b’ the addition of the spelling –ed in the 
irregular past main verb has caused error, for example, ‘readed’ for ‘read’. In sentence 
‘c’ the error is totally different because the error caused by homophone as in the word 
‘were’ for ‘wear’.  In the sentence d, e, f and g, the omission of spelling and wrong 
spelling caused error, as in the word ‘grammer’ for ‘grammar’; ‘inteligent’ and 
‘profesor’ and ‘professor’, ‘forgien’ for ‘foreign’ and ‘pasengar’ for ‘passenger’. 

Errors in Capitalization  
Sample 

a. Incorrect: I enrolled in the bacheler of arts because of my dream to be a 
professor. 
Correct: I enrolled in the Bachelor of Arts because of my dream to be a 
Professor. 

b. Incorrect: Playing football is very risky. football is a physical game. 
Correct: Playing football is very risky. Football is a physical game. 

c. Incorrect: I used to visit tajmahal. 
Correct: I used to visit Tajmahal. 

d. Incorrect: I applied english Major. 
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Correct: I applied English Major. 
e. Incorrect: every player does not play with skills. 

Correct: Every player does not play with skills. 
f. Incorrect: I am not good at algebra.  

Correct: I am not good at Algebra. 
g. Incorrect: Mr. Williams is a sales manager. 

Correct: Mr. Williams is a Sales Manager. 

In all the five sentences, the wrong substitution of running letter instead of 
capital letter, as in the Nouns: ‘bachelor of arts’ for ‘Bachelor of Arts’; ‘football’ 
instead of ‘Football’; ‘tajmahal’ for ‘Tajmahal’, and in sentence ‘e’ has a different 
capitalization not noun but an Adjective ‘every’ functions as the beginning of the 
sentence and according to the rule, a sentence always begin with capital letter. Apart 
from that sentence f and g, there is capital letter errors could be found in the words, 
like, algebra for Algebra and ‘sales manager’ for ‘Sales Manager’ 

Errors in Preposition  

           Preposition is followed by a noun or a pronoun. It is a connective word that 
decides of the noun that follows it. It indicates position, place, direction, manners, 
agent, time, condition, possession, between their objects and other parts of the 
sentences. The use of proper Preposition is usually based on the context of the 
utterance or structure with meaning.           Students are getting confusion in employing 
the proper Preposition in a sentence, with the result, lot of errors have occurred in their 
write-ups. Thus, it has been marked as 21 times that error have occurred. Kelman and 
Apel (2004:57) described that the early stage of spelling and writing for the beginners 
heavily depends on their ‘phonemic awareness and orthographic spelling knowledge. 

Samples 
a. Incorrect: Larry’s brother is an Engineer but he is out of work the moment. 
    Correct: Larry’s brother is an Engineer but he is out of work at the moment. 
1. Incorrect: I’ll be at home in Friday evening.  
      Correct:  I’ll be at home on Friday evening. 
2. Incorrect: The train will be leaving for a few minutes from now. 
      Correct: The train will be leaving in a few minute from now. 
3. Incorrect: Write your name above to the top of the page. 
      Correct: Write your name at the top of the page. 
4. Incorrect: Why are you looking me? 
      Correct: Why are you looking at? 
5. Incorrect: The football rolled slowly in the goal post. 

Correct: The football rolled slowly into the goal post. 
6. Incorrect: Jenny agreed with my demands. 

                 Correct: Jenny agreed to my demands.  
 In sentences a and e, the omission of the Preposition caused the error while in 
the other sentences like b, c, f and g , the wrong Preposition was indicating the context 
of each of the sentences and in the sentence d, the addition of Preposition indicated 
which was to be considered as an error of Addition. Apart from those sentences, like f 
and g, the wrong usage of preposition as ‘in’ instead of ‘into’ and ‘with’ for ‘to’. 
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Errors in Subject - Verb Agreement Errors 
         Subject-verb agreement means that the subject and the verb must agree in case 
and in number. When a writer uses a singular noun, he must use a verb that is 
conjugated to match singular nouns. When a writer uses a plural noun, he must use a 
verb that is conjugated to match plural nouns. 
Sample 

a. Incorrect: Ragu and Raju is brilliant students. 
Correct: Ragu and Raju are brilliant students. 

b. Incorrect: There are beautiful flowers which is admired by tourists. 
Correct: There are beautiful flowers which are admired by tourists. 

c. Incorrect: Many buses is suspended.  
Correct: Many buses are suspended. 

d. Incorrect: He have taken the Lion’s share. 
Correct: He has taken Lion’s share 

e. Incorrect: Most of the birds dances in the air together. 
Correct: Most of the birds dance in the air together. 

f. Incorrect: We gives food and cloth to poor. 
Correct: We give food and cloth to the poor. 

g. Incorrect: James is one of the best student. 
Correct: James is one of the best students. 

In sentence a, the wrong substitution of ‘is’ instead of ‘are’ caused error, i.e. 
plural subject will agree with plural verb. In sentence b, the subordinate clause should 
have plural verb by its plural subject, ‘is’ is used instead of ‘are’. In sentence c and d 
have wrong substitution of verb as ‘is’ and ‘have’ instead of ‘are’ and ‘has’. In the last 
sentence ‘e’, the error is due to the addition of a letter‘s’ in the verb word ‘dances’ for 
‘dance’ because of plural subject. The sentences ‘f’ and ‘g’, the choice of the verb is 
incorrect, like ‘we gives’ instead of ‘we give’ which is a glaring error and the next 
sentence, ‘most of the students’ and not ‘most of the student’ which error is commonly 
committed by students.    

Error in Articles     

     The use of articles is determined by considering whether the noun is countable 
or uncountable and whether it is singular or plural. In grammar, there are two types of 
articles: the definite (the) and the indefinite (a/an). The definite article is used if the 
noun has been mentioned earlier or if it is similar. Haryanto, 2017 stated that the article 
that developed historically from a word meaning this and still remains to be the basic 
meaning of the pointing demonstrative. It serves to particularize a noun to help 
distinguish the known from the unknown.  It narrows down a class or may even limit 
the class to one. 

            In addition, the indefinite article, a/an, is used if the noun has not been 
mentioned earlier. Its use also takes into consideration whether the noun is countable or 
not and whether it is singular or plural. If the noun is countable, singular and has not 
been mentioned earlier, a/an must be used. Moreover, article ‘a’ is used if it is the word 
that follows or starts with a consonant and ‘an’ if ‘a’ vowel word. 
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Samples 

a. Incorrect: There are many humps on an highway roads. 
Correct: There are many humps on highway roads. 

b. Incorrect: Mr. Trump is a able administrator of United States of America. 
Correct: Mr. Trump is an able administrator of the United States of America. 

c. Incorrect: John is studying in an University. 
Correct: John is studying in a University. 

d. Incorrect: Happiness is a abstract noun. 
Correct: Happiness is an abstract noun. 

e. Incorrect: James photographed an beautiful waterfall.  
Correct:  James photographed a beautiful waterfall. 

f. Incorrect: I have been waiting for a hour. 
Correct: I have been waiting for an hour. 

g. Incorrect: I saw Blue mountain hills. 
Correct: I saw the Blue mountain hills.  

In sentence a, error caused by its wrong substitution of the indefinite article 
‘an’ before the word contained ‘h’, the semi vowel. It should have been the indefinite 
article ‘a’ but not ‘an’. In sentence b, omission of the definite article caused error. In 
sentence c, error caused by its wrong substitution of ‘an’. In sentence d and e error had 
caused because of its wrong substitution. Wrong usage of article in sentence f as ‘a’ 
instead of ‘an’ and in the sentence ‘g’, the omission the definite article ‘the’ for the 
mountain ranges. 
Result and Discussion 

  Government Hsc.school, Ganapathy 
    Male Female 
S.No Grammatical category Incorrect correct Incorrect correct 
1 Capitalization 14 86 19 81 
2 Spelling errors 72 28 75 25 
3 Subject and Verb Agreement 29 71 38 62 
4 Preposition 63.3 36.7 66 34 
5 Articles 54 46 57.5 42.5 

           The above table shows that the students of committed errors on the chosen 
grammatical elements which was given to on the writing task. The overall performance 
by male and female students show that male students are better than female students. 

         In the capitalization error, male students scored 14% and female students 19% 
which shows that male students are better than female students. In the spelling errors, 
male students committed more errors as 72% and female as 75%. In subject and verb 
agreement error committed by male students is 29% and female students is 38%. In 
preposition error male students scored 63.3% and female students 66% and the 
difference between male students and female students is 3.3% only. In English Articles 
errors committed by male students is 54% and female students 57.5%. The difference 
between male students and female students is negligible. 
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This study has been taken by the researcher to make the students to acquire 
better knowledge in the grammatical categories which will help the learners to speak 
and write correct English. The reason for the errors is that firstly, its Verb which has 
regular and irregular pattern that cause errors in the subject and verb agreement; 
secondly, the English spelling, most of English words are based on pronunciation, so, 
the spelling errors can be avoided but some words do have different spelling and sound 
also will be different. Thirdly, English preposition which has more difficulties by 
nature because it has the functional characters like, time based, place based, movement 
based, etc which will cause error in employing it in a sentence. Finally, English 
Articles which can be employed correctly only by the natives because it’s application is 
based on pronunciation; wrong pronunciation will lead to wrong article application. 
Since the second language learners do not have sound exactly as natives, naturally, 
error will be made. Correct pronunciation will make correct spelling and correct article 
placement. If the meaning in understandable clearly, English preposition employability 
will be correct and English verb also. The researcher had chosen this study, in order to 
make the second language learners acquire better English language and skill.  

Conclusion and Recommendations 

          This study concluded that the students of 11th standard of Government Higher 
Secondary school, in Ganapathy, at Coimbatore city of Tamil Nadu had committed 
many errors in English grammatical elements on various aspects. The researcher had 
found more error in English language which was identified through their write-ups. The 
researcher had given three topics for write-ups to the selected 40 students randomly. 
The result proved that majority of the students had committed more percentage of 
errors in Capitalization, Spelling, Subject and Verb agreement, Prepositions and 
Articles.   

          The reason for the error was that many of the students were from rural areas 
where there was not enough and proper education given to them so the students could 
not understand clearly English as well in English since is a foreign language which 
caused them to be inattentive in their language classroom. They may not have clear 
meaning but follow their teachers’ cut short methods. Some parents were either 
uneducated or illiterates, so, naturally, they may not be able to guide their children for 
learning English language.  

          Most of the students’ mother tongue is Tamil language, so, naturally, they may 
not be able to understand the foreign language, all of a sudden. In spite of ten years of 
learning experience in English language in their schools, they lack knowledge in 
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English sentence structure, like, in English: Subject+ Verb+ Object but in Tamil, it will 
have interchange of Object in a sentence, that is, Subject + Object+ Verb. This 
syntactical nature caused them to commit error either in speaking or in writing in 
English. Apart from this syntactical problem, they have not acquired knowledge in 
Verb category because it is complicated both in pronunciation of main verb and 
contradictory to the written form, for example, they are trained by the teachers that 
regular verb when it is used in the past tense, they have to add –ed which has made 
them to commit in the morphological error. More over irregular verb will have different 
spelling and sound also which make them to have more confusions.  

          Above all, the school teachers are giving more importance to the subjects, like 
science, mathematics, commerce, etc. They can score more percentage of mark to enter 
into professional courses. They teach English as a subject but not as skill acquiring 
language which require for any subject. If the learners have gained good knowledge in 
grammar and language rules, they can perform better in their future.  

          The researcher had concluded by recommending the high school students to 
acquire English language as their life betterment tool and need to learn the four basic 
skills. English language teachers have to concentrate more on detailing the grammar to 
learn logically, so that they can remember through-out their life and will avoid 
committing errors.  
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Abstract 

As stated by Tomlinson (1998) materials development refers to anything which 
is done by writers, teachers or learners to augment sources of language input 
through various methods which involve students. Generally, teachers try to use 
all teaching material given in the textbook, but text books are not aimed at any 
specific group of learners. In most of the cases a textbook does not always 
meet the variety of conditions in a language class (Ur, 1996; Richards, 2003). 
So, taking into consideration the demands and needs of students, teachers need 
to design teaching materials unavailable in the textbooks. It being an 
important language skill, Reading is sometimes quiet a challenging activity 
because it is not easy to understand a printed text. The specific nature of the 
discourse, the technical vocabulary and the density of information present in 
the academic texts make it difficult for the learners to read. Developing 
reading skills for all academic purposes in ESL learners is a challenging 
aspect of second language learning. So, designing materials that equip the 
learners with suitable reading strategies that will guide them to become better 
readers is the need of the hour. This study emphasizes on teacher designed 
material that develops reading skills employing pre, while and post reading 
activities by making reading more communicative. 

Keywords: Reading Strategies, Cognitive Reading Processes, Reading Phases, 
Reading Activities and Young Learners.  

Introduction 

 According to Nunan (1992) teaching materials are often the most substantial 
and observable component of pedagogy. In general, students are taught English by 
using available course textbooks. In most of the cases learning materials in the text 
books are not appropriate to the requirements of the students. As long as teachers have 
the objectives of teaching, they should not get discouraged by such a situation. Once 
the teacher has the objective in mind and is familiar with the needs of the learners, 
he/she can develop his/her own materials for the learners to accomplish the objectives 
or to fulfill the learner’s needs. In engineering education, a need for effective receptive 
skills has increased besides productive skills. It is universally recognized that reading 
skill is one of the most important skills for L2 learners to master as it increases 
learners’ knowledge, understanding and IQ. In the present day education system the 
ability to read and comprehend is crucial to achieve success. Reading comprehension, 
which broadens learners’ knowledge, has always been at a crucial level in the curricula. 
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Developing reading skills for all academic purposes in ESL learners is one of the most 
challenging aspects of second language learning. As reading is a complex process 
involving the use of linguistic knowledge, background knowledge or schema, cognitive 
and meta-cognitive reading strategies along with reading sub-skills, inadequate reading 
skills hinder the progress of a student in both academic and professional domains. This 
problem needs to be addressed and from an educational point of view, teachers have 
the responsibility to equip their classrooms, and familiarize their learners with 
appropriate reading strategies by designing materials that will help them become better 
readers. 

 Learners face difficulty in reading academic texts at the undergraduate level 
due to the definite nature of the discourse, the vast information and the technical 
vocabulary present in the texts. At this level, learners need to read authorized materials 
and subject-related reference books. They also have to read journal/research articles to 
keep themselves abreast of the developments on their field of specialization. If learners 
do not have the necessary comprehension of what they read, they will not be able to 
reach content specific goals. This creates a necessity on their self training skills and 
strategies. In order to enhance reading skills in learners and enable them to read more 
effectively in a variety of ways, the teacher has to design teaching material. One of the 
most recommended methods is to design teaching material that improves the reading 
skills of students through pre-reading, while-reading, and post-reading activities. This 
teaching material is designed to assist the learners in successfully reading, 
understanding, learning, and enjoying a particular selected text and make reading more 
communicative.  

Methodology 

 This article throws light on teacher designed material to teach a selected prose 
lesson  by improving reading skills in ESL students through pre, while and post reading 
activities. The material gives exposure in the classroom to real and unscripted 
language. Unlike the course books the teacher-produced material is based on real-life 
experiences which give scope for students to address the issues.  

 For this study two prose lessons of equal complexity were selected from the 
text Prose for Communication Skills by Ravindra publishing house Guntur-Hyderabad. 
The first lesson “Three days to see” by Helen Keller was taught using the traditional 
approach where the teacher explained the lesson with no involvement from the 
students. The other lesson titled “In London” by Mohandas Karamchand Gandhi was 
taught using the material designed by the teacher that enhances reading skills in 
students. After the completion of each lesson one test was conducted and a follow up 
questionnaire was given. Both the question papers consisted of multiple choice 
questions at the same level. 

Purpose of the Study  

 This study explores the effect of teacher designed material that enhances 
reading skills in students at graduate level.   
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Method  
Research Design 
  The present research has employed a follow up questionnaire and one test for 
each lesson with multiple choice questions of the same level.  

Research Sample 

  The research sample consisted of 30 I B. Tech students of ECE branch of the 
same section. Both the lessons were taught to the same group one after the other and 
the test was conducted immediately after the completion of the lesson.  

Research Instrument  

 The researcher developed an achievement test to measure the extent of reading 
skills development in the participants. Each test consisted of 25 multiple choice 
questions which cover the entire theme of the lesson.   

Plan Execution 
Pre Reading Activity 
 ‘Pre-reading’ activities introduce students to a particular text and elicit or 
provide appropriate background knowledge. Besides activating the necessary schemata 
these activities arouse their interest and help them approach the text in a more 
meaningful and purposeful manner as the discussion compels them to think about the 
situation or points rose in a text. These activities focus on short discussions which elicit 
some ideas from students and provide an introduction to the topic.  

Activity 1  

 Students are divided into teams of 5. They are asked to discuss the problems 
they face when they stay in a foreign country for study. The discussion is not restricted 
to problems related to study alone it may go around any problem they face during their 
stay on the foreign land.15 minutes time is given and answers are retrieved. The 
answers are written on the board and the teacher explains them by relating them to the 
theme of the lesson.  

Activity 2  
    The following pictures are shown to students and they are asked to share their 
views to the class.   
     
 
 
 
                        

 

Activity 3  

The class is divided into teams of 5 and each team is given one word from the 
lesson for discussion. Students have to discuss what the word means, various contexts 
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where they have come across the word like movies, books, real life situations etc. The 
teacher assists the students as and when required. Later students share the words and 
the meanings to the class.  

While Reading Activities 

‘While-reading’ activities help the students to improve their reading strategies, 
gain control of the language and understand complex passages. Implementing while 
reading activities can be difficult as it creates lot of disturbance, but it is in the hands of 
the teacher to design innovative activities which hold their attention. 

Paragraph 1 
Activity 1 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 5 
minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 

1. Pick the synonym of awkward. 
2. Pick the antonym of uncivilized. 
3. What was the task undertaken by the author? 
4. Why did he take up the task? 

Activity 2 
The following words are given to students and they are asked to write the 

present forms of the verbs given and use them in sentences of their own. 
a. Undertook 
b. Cultivating 
c. Fitted 
d. Polished 

Students are thus introduced the verb forms and their usage 

Paragraph 2 

Activity 3 
Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 10 

minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 
a. Match the following 

a) Nineteen Shillings   1) 10 pounds 
b) Clothes     2) Arranging tie and parting hair 
c) Bond Street    3) Army and navy stores 
d) Double watch chain of gold  4) Hat 
e) Wasted 10 minutes   5) Noble hearted brother 
f) Put on and off    6) Centre of fashion in London 
g) Evening suit    7) Chimney-pot hat 

b. Write countable noun or un countable noun against each word 
a) Luxury 
b) Society 
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c) Hair 
d) Gold 

Paragraph 3 

Activity 4 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 10 minutes 
time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer the 
questions. 

1) It was not necessary for Gandhi to take lessons in Dancing, French and 
Elocution. ( True  / False) 

2) How much amount did Gandhi pay for dancing classes? 
3) Gandhi was supposed to take six lessons a week. (True/ False) 
4) The recluse in the fable kept a cat to keep off the rats, and then a cow to feed the 

cat with  milk, and a man to keep the cow and so on. Describe a situation in 
your life that matches  to the situation of the family of the recluse.  

5) What did he do to cultivate an ear for western music? 
6) Pick the wrong statement/s 
7) Latin was the Lingua Franca of the continent. 
8) The fee for elocution classes was a guinea. 
9) Gandhi decided to play the violin in order to cultivate an ear for western music. 
10) Pitt’s recommended Bell’s Standard Elocutionist as the text book. 

Paragraph 4, 5, 6 & 7 

Activity 5 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 10 
minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 

1) Gandhi said to his teacher that he had not to spend a life time in London.  
( True/False) 

2) Gandhi wrote a letter to his brother requesting him to excuse. ( True/ False) 
3) What did Gandhi tell his violin teacher? 
4) Who encouraged Gandhi? 
5) Have you ever developed an infatuation with someone or something? Share to the 

class. 

Paragraph 8 

Activity 6 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 10 
minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 
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1. The underlined phrases in the following paragraph are the meanings to some 
words in 8 th paragraph. Pick the right word to the underlined phrase. 
Raju failed in the examination. He totally got dejected. Through self-analysis he 
examined what went wrong with him. He understood that recently he developed 
an intense but short lived attraction for cricket and neglected his studies. After 
realizing he went to a teacher and asked her to teach him. He told her that he 
would distribute the fee in two installments. This realization which he got due to 
quick understanding gave him satisfaction and happiness.  

2. Who is going to be a gainer at the end? 
3. The habit of maintaining an account stayed with Gandhi since his 

childhood.(True /  False) 
4. Pick the wrong statement 

a. The habit of maintaining an account helped Gandhi. 
b. Gandhi had outstanding debts during the movements. 
c. One will be a gainer at the end if one does not maintain an account of everything 

that  comes into and goes out of his pocket. 
d. Gandhi calculated his expenses carefully. 

Paragraph 9, 10, 11& 12 

Activity 7 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 10 
minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 

1. How did Gandhi economize? 
2. Gandhi selected rooms in such a way that he could 

a. Save fares 
b. Quickly reach the place of business 
c. Both 
d. None 

3. Gandhi tried to economize by  
a. Living with a family 
b. Dining out 
c. Selecting rooms close to the place of work 
d. None of the above 

Paragraph 12 

Activity 8 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 10 
minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 

1. Gandhi  didn’t  choose Oxford and Cambridge University courses because  

a. His friends suggested him not to choose them 
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b. It would cost him more 
c. It would keep him for a much longer time than he was prepared for 
d. A&B 
e. B&C 

2. What was the suggestion given by his friend? 
3. Gandhi had only six months time to write matriculation exam. ( True/ False) 
4. Gandhi’s memory helped him to clear Latin. ( True/ False) 
5. ‘Graduate first and then come to me’. Who said these words?  

a. Gandhi’s friend 
b. Frederic 
c. Lely 
d. A& B 
e. B&C 

6. Why did he choose heat and light instead of chemistry? 

Paragraph 13 

Activity 9 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 10 
minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 

1. Some of Gandhi’s friends who spent 8 to 15 pounds a day had the advantage 
of scholarships. (True/ False) 

2. Gandhi tried to follow one of his friends who was staying in the slums in a 
room at 2  shillings a week. ( True/ False) 

3. Gandhi managed to live on ……………a week 
a. One shilling three pence 
b. Two shillings two pence 
c. 7 shillings 21 pence 
d. None of the above 

Paragraph 14 

Activity 10 

Students are asked to read the paragraph in pairs and answer the questions. 5 
minutes time is given for reading. Later students discuss with each other and answer 
the questions. 
1. Match the synonyms  

a. Sure    1) bounds 
b. Unhappy    2) contrary 
c. Jump    3) certain 
d. Opposing    4) dreary 
e. Coordinate    5) harmonize 

2. How did the change help Gandhi? 
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Post Reading Activity 

‘Post-reading’ activities test students' comprehension and focus on deeper 
analysis of the text. These activities are not to memorize an author’s point of view or to 
summarize text content, but they help them to explore new information into what one 
already knows. Through these activities students discuss in groups what they have 
understood and start focusing on information they did not comprehend. These activities 
lead the student directly to text analysis.  

Students are asked to close the text book and in teams are asked to answer the 
questions. Later students discuss with each other and answer the questions. Students 
are divided into teams of 5 members to do the activities. 

Activity 1 

Pick words/ phrases that are suitable to the context given in the columns and arrange 
them accordingly. 
1) Account for everything that comes into and goes out of the pocket, 2)  rooms were 
so selected so as to reach the place of business on foot, 3) it was far from me to think of 
emulating him, 4) neither my intelligence nor memory promised to enable me to tackle 
Latin, 5) I should pass the London matriculation, 6) double watch chain of gold, 7) 
graduate first and then come to me, 8) every little item such as Omni bus fares etc., 
would be entered, 9) I told her how I had discovered that I was pursuing a false idea, 
10) it also included the courtesy of occasionally taking the family out to dinner, 11) 
numerous items spent on fares, 12) cook some of my meals at home, 13) one paper in 
Roman law is entirely in Latin, 14)  framed my own time table to the minute, 15) 
decided to take dancing lessons, 16) wasted 10 minutes every day before the mirror 17) 
I chose heat and light instead of chemistry 18) I had lunch out and for dinner bread and 
cocoa at home 19) If my character made a gentle man of me, so much the better 20) 
wasted 10 pounds on an evening suit made in bond street 

Stage 1 
Infatuation 

Stage 2 
Economize 

Stage 3 
Time management 

 
Activity 2  
Summing up ideas of the topic 
The teacher draws a five point star on the board. 
 
          Infatuation 
         Economize                         London Matriculation 
 
 
        English Gentleman          Maintaining an account  
 

Students are explained that this phase is not a presentation phase but rather a 
discussion which revises and sums up the entire lesson. They are told that they will 
practice talking about different points in the lesson and summarize it. Students are told 
that the five points of the star represent 5 topics that are important to the lesson. The 
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whole class is divided into two teams i.e. Team - A and Team - B. One student from 
Team - A is asked to come on to the stage and write any five words that cover the 
lesson. Now the students of Team- B ask questions related to the five words. The 
teacher writes the question forms on the board and students of Team - A start 
answering the questions one after the other. Now one student of Team - B is asked to 
come on to the stage and write another five words that are not covered and vice versa. 
This post reading task enables the students to use some of the language and vocabulary 
from the lesson and also give them access to scan and skim the whole lesson. 
Activity 3  
Project 
As a student what would you do to reduce your expenses to half and manage time. 
Make a detailed plan. 

Gaining new information from the while-reading stage, these post-reading activities 
bring about a change such that the students would know more, or think or feel 
differently from before. They help students connect the new information they are now 
familiar with and their lives. Students not only process their knowledge obtained from 
the text but also communicate this new knowledge to peers.  

Conclusion 
1) One test was conducted after the completion of each lesson. Both the question 

papers consisted of multiple choice questions at the same level. 
Graphical analysis of both the tests: 

 

The graphical analysis reveals that the performance of students was better in the second 
lesson which was taught using the material designed by the teacher that enhances 
reading skills than the first lesson which was taught in the traditional method. 

2) Followed by the tests students were given a questionnaire where they had to 
mark either ‘Yes’ or ‘No’. An analysis was made based on their responses to 
the questionnaire. 
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Q1: Did the activities give scope for enhancing reading skills? 
Q2: Did the activities help you in remembering the lesson? 
Q3: Were you able to understand the lesson better when taught using the pre, while and  

post  reading activities? 
Q4: Were you able to understand the lesson better when taught using the traditional  

method? 
Q5: Did the use of pre, while and post reading activities give you good learning  

experience? 
Q6: Do you think that you have improved your listening, speaking and writing skills  

besides  reading in the new method of teaching? 
Q7: Do you think that you have improved your listening, speaking and writing skills  

besides  reading in the traditional method of teaching? 

Findings 

1. The performance of students in the tests was better in the second lesson than in 
the first  lesson. 

2. The response of the students to the questionnaire showed good results to the new 
method of  teaching. 

3. The diversity of activities during the while reading phase played a prominent 
role in enabling the students to comprehend a reading passage as it addressed 
students’ different multiple intelligences. 

4. The existence of different multiple intelligences and styles enabled the teachers 
to group their students in an ordered way in order to apply suitable activities for 
each group. 

5. The students were able to comprehend the text completely by reading 
independently and also with the help of peers where ever their individual skills 
did not support them to comprehendthe complexity of the text (peer group 
activities). 

6. For teachers it takes 3 to 4 classes (150 to 200 minutes) to complete teaching in 
the traditional method (teacher reading and paraphrasing). But with all the 
activities, the time  taken to complete the teaching-learning process of the text is 
only 180 minutes. 

7. It ensured that all the learners took part in the learning activity without leaving 
out a few even in a class of 30 learners. 

8. Referring to the text for almost 5 to 6 times to complete the while and post 
reading activities helped the learners to retain the text for a longer time. 

0% 50% 100%

Q7

Q5

Q3

Q1

Analysis based on students' responses
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9. In the process, new vocabulary became part of their active vocabulary where 
they did not find difficulty in using them in their writing or speaking activities. 

10. Besides reading, the activities gave much scope for improving speaking skills. 
 
Suggestions 

  During the pre reading phase, teachers can employ some other techniques such 
as giving background information about the subject of the work. At times focus on 
unknown vocabulary may lead to disinterestedness among the students. Giving 
background information like the cultural aspects etc. generates interest among the 
students Secondly, in the post-reading phase students do homework and study some 
worksheets which are very limited. In this process it is clear that linguistic study is 
ignored by most of the teachers. During the post-reading phase, instead of just 
homework it is also possible to work the passage between students and the teacher, or 
students can work with each other etc. by focusing on the linguistic aspects. This 
tendency will help students in the field of grammar, sentence structure, word formation, 
pronunciation of words etc.  

It is truly hoped that this current study serves as an initial stage for 
investigating the effects of teacher designed material employing three reading phases 
and their applications in an EFL classroom.  
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Abstract 

Reading in second/foreign language requires a good translation skill so as to 
understand the exact meaning of the reading text. Translation activities help the 
readers understand people, things and systems across the countries.   This paper 
introduces the basics of machine translation and its types, translation strategies and 
their functions. The core aim of this paper is to introduce an online translation tool to 
help the web readers and e readers. Online reading tools such as text translators and 
passage translators are helping the readers to understand the meaning of the target 
sources. Present paper provides some of the existing translation tools with 
translation models through images. This paper introduces a conceptual framework on 
developing a reading tool named ‘Readography’ through which a versatile 
translation of a word, phrase, nonword, name and sentence can be provided to the 
readers. This online tool can help the second language readers with all linguistic and 
knowledge components of the texts for a clear understanding.  The ‘Readography’ 
maycarry out the translation process through voice, pictures, animation, video and 
encyclopedic descriptions.  

Keywords: Text Translation, Reading Tool, Online Reading, Machine Translation, 
Second Language Reading 

1. Introduction 

Translation practices are very important in the ‘globe under one roof concept’, where 
thousands of languages are spoken.  People need to learn at least one mainstream language 
well to understand the reality of things and world as well. Translation activities are provided 
to the second/foreign language learners in the curriculum set up. The translation practices 
starts from the lexical level to sentence levels without compromising the nuances of socio- 
political and cultural components of the source language.  It is important to be noted that not 
all the indigenous properties of a particular language can be taught to any foreign language 
learner. Considering the vast nature of linguistic and cultural components, teachers of 
translation prefer to teach only the key components otherwise the survival part of a target 
language to the leaners. The software developments in the translation practices are a great 
advantage to the teachers and learners through which the translation practices can be done in 
an easy manner. The tasks of referring the hardbound dictionaries and reference books are 
eliminated in this electronic translation process. Translation can be done through e -
dictionaries at lexical levels with added functions such as synonyms, antonym, historical 
reference, pronunciation and wider updated usage. The recent developments in online 
translation at syntactic levels help users get the source texts translated for pages together in no 
time. Present paper aims at providing a framework for developing software to help the 
learners of translation as well as readers.  
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2. Translation and its Strategies 

The art of translation is a complex task, in which the meaning of the source-language 
text is expressed in the target-language to the readers. In other words, translation can be 
defined as understanding the meaning and form of the source language with all its nuances 
and transfer the same to the target language in the maximum possible manner. Kelly (2005: 
26-27) defines translation as the skill of understanding the source text and rendering it in the 
target language by using the register, the background knowledge, and other language 
resources according to the intended purpose. There are lot of methods used in translation 
process and the recent advancements are due to the computer based translation strategies. 
Strategy can be defined in general as a careful plan, systematically executed to achieve the 
desired outcome in any activity or task regardless the type of disciplines. Applying strategies 
in any task is the need of the hour, since we are living in the world of machines and 
technologies. Using sophisticated and influential computer tools will be a reasonable addition 
in the translation process apart from human power.  Since the translation activity involves 
various complex processes a systematic plan needs to be adopted to complete the task 
perfectly. There are several approaches made to the term ‘translation strategies’ based on the 
perspectives of the activity. According to Lörscher, translation strategy is ‘a potentially 
conscious procedure for the solution of a problem which an individual is faced with when 
translating a text segment from one language to another’ (Lörscher, 1991, p. 76). Translation 
strategies are employed by the translator when they encounter problems while translating the 
source text into target language. The issues of translation of the source text into target 
language start with the lexical items, phrases and compound forms leading to discourse levels. 
To manage the issues of translation the translators adopt strategies related to the texts in 
syntactic, semantic and pragmatic levels. The following section introduces four types of 
translation techniques, which are widely used for translation activities. 

3. Syntactic Translation 

Syntax is concerned with the word order of the sentence. Employing irregular word 
orders in sentences will lead to meaningless expression or ambiguous idea. The different 
word order of Source Language and Target Language poses a great burden on the part of the 
translator. Grammatical rules are unique to languages and so as the word order. A thorough 
syntactical knowledge in SL and TL is very much important for translators. Through 
syntactic translation strategies the grammatical structure of the target text is changed in relation 
to the source text and lexical forms are also changed within the grammatical categories. 
Adopting the single word or phrase of a source language into target language with 
explanations also followed in this type of translation.  Catford (1965) identified the unit shift 
process through which the grammatical and lexical items such as morpheme, word, phrase, 
clause, sentence and paragraph borrowed from source language. The language structural   
schemes such as parallelism, alliteration and rhythm and rhyming and style of the source 
language can employed various text forms can be translated into the target language without 
compromising the content but with limitations of form.  

4. Semantic Translation 

Semantic translation focuses on meaning part of the text which is largely concerned 
with the translation of the words and phrases. Words do not always represent one meaning in 
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meaning making process also there are words having homonymy, polysemy, hyponymy and 
ambiguous meaning. Semantic translation is the process of using semantic information to 
translate the text in one illustration to another. According to Newmark, ‘semantic translation 
attempts to render, as closely as the semantic and syntactic structures of the target language 
allow, the exact contextual meaning of the original’ (1981, p. 39). There are numerous words 
of science, technology and engineering created day by day. They have their own special 
names, of which some are derived from similar root words; some are borrowed from 
compound forms. Semantic translation at the pronunciation levels follow the pronunciation 
rules and adopt the way of transliteration in the translation process. This method of translation 
is often used in the translation of scientific names and proper nouns.  

5. Pragmatic Translation 

Pragmatic translation deals with contextual, extended or special meaning of a word, 
phrase or sentence.  It also deals with the uses or functions of language, in terms of 
cognitive, practical and aesthetic meaning conveyance. It refers to the translation of a 
message with an interest in accuracy of the information that was meant to be conveyed in the 
source language form. The ethnographic elements such as culture, belief, faith and custom 
are unique features of communities. Finding equivalents to these elements in the target 
language is difficult or impossible. According to Chesterman (1997), the first sort of strategy 
in this strategy is cultural filtering. It may be described as the concrete realization, at the 
level of language, of the universal strategy of domestication or target culture-oriented 
translation. This strategy is widely used while translating culture oriented items. The next 
important issue is translation of explicit and implicit meaning of the source text. Other than 
applying the literal translation strategy finding the equal meaning or similar expression the 
TL is expected.  

6. Machine Translation 

Machine Translation (MT) is performed in two ways, one is purely automatic without 
human interference and the other is partly using human assistance. MT is mostly operated by 
making use of Natural Language Processing (NLP) models and data process. NLP uses a 
multilingual corpus to build language with different levels of phrase structure models and the 
same can be used to translate texts from one language to the other. The most widely used 
machine translation models are called as Statistical Machine Translation (SMT), Rule-Based 
Machine Translation (RBMT), and Hybrid Systems, which combine RBMT and SMT. 

The SMT model considers that language had an inherent logic that could be treated in 
the same way as any logical and mathematical task. This SMT paradigm is based on what’s 
known as ‘probabilistic mathematical theory’. This model is based on the logical assumptions 
of the source language can be transferred to the target models. This model just translates the 
source codes into the target codes without considering the unique rules and methods of the 
target language.  The development of computer technology and affordability is growing very 
positive way, this model became a useful one. SMT plays a crucial role in the translation of a 
large no of text items by making use of the corpora of the languages developed by various 
organisations globally as domain specific and in general fields. Most of these corpora have 
been prepared through human translated forms and then they are made accessible to machine 
translation systems to further refinement and use them for MT purposes. 
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Rules Based Machine Translation (RBMT) systems were introduced for the 
commercial machine translation systems, which are based on linguistic rules through which 
the meaning of the words realised based on its order in the sentence sequence and notion. 
RBMT system takes up large collections of linguistic rules in three different levels namely 
analysis of the word and sentence forms, transferring them into target language and generate 
them with the structural forms. The rules of RBMT are developed by linguists and 
programmers of various languages and they rendered extensive efforts to understand and map 
the rules of the human languages. RBMT is based on the manually built translation of lexicons 
of the source language, where lexical items can be edited and modified by the users to 
enhance translation activities. The RBMT system permits the translation of the lexicons of the 
source language through dictionary meaning which is mostly predictable and at the same time 
the ambiguous forms cannot be controlled by the system. Though this system is able to 
provide the translated item through writing form it can be a gist because its syntax will not 
meet the writing standards and needs post editing tasks. 

Both SMT and RBMT translation methods have the either side of perfectness in the 
translation activities. MT developers made significant attempts to overcome the issues in both 
of the models and came up with a new model called Hybrid Machine Translation models 
combining the positives of SMT and RBMT.  

7. OnlineTranslation Tools for Readers 

Reading in Second/Foreign language help learners not just help improving their 
linguistics abilities in the particular language, it also helps to gain more knowledge about the 
unique features of the linguistic community such as history, people, culture, society and their 
present status.  Understanding these components of a foreign community by means of reading 
the verbal clues involves lot of nuances, the reader needs to identify, re-crate, assess and 
understand them by making use of his previous knowledge and his own creativity. Failing to 
understand even a micro level component will lead to misunderstanding of the culture and 
people eventually leading to failure in reading. A reader of foreign language is in need of 
referring dictionaries to catch the intended meaning of the writer on necessities. Due to the 
developments of computer and online technologies, language resources are made easy in 
availabilities and access to the readers. The Introduction of  E dictionaries help the readers in 
a very easy manner to understand the meaning of the unknown words along with several other 
features such as, pronunciation, image(if available), grammaticality and lexicality. The recent 
development available for online readers is the translation software tools that helps to get the 
unknown words of web pages translated with easy access. This kind of online software can 
translate lexical items, sentences, passages and whole pages in no time. Some of the samples 
of online web page translation tools available for readers are provided in the following 

The Google translation tool provides lexical meaning and grammatical notions of the 
words used in the web pages 
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Picture 1. Google Web Translation 

 

This sample shows the word for word translation and it has multilingual access to the 
readers through which the readers can select the translation of source text into their desired 
languages 

Picture.2. Html Text translation 
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Picture.3. Google translation at syntactic levels 

 

8. A Framework for Developing ‘Readography’ for Second/Foreign Language Readers 

The Proposed software ‘Readography’ is aiming at helping the second/foreign 
language readers especially in e-reading activities. It is widely noticed that most of the 
language learners and readers use online platforms to read materials related to academics and 
esthetics. The recent developments in curriculum planning encourage the learners to use the 
online text resources. In order to make use the available online text resources, the readers are 
in need of developing the habits of e-reading.Second/foreign language learners/readers are 
facing several issues in understanding the meaning of the foreign texts due to their lack of 
limited knowledge of the meaning of the vocabulary items, grammatical and syntactical 
forms. Readers also face problems in understanding the pragmatics of the foreign texts. To 
solve the issues related to the meaning making process of the second language the proposed 
software Readographyhas a dedicated corpus of lexical items, pictures, images, short video 
clips and animated visuals. Readography will have the seven functions namely: 

8.1. Pronunciation of the Source as well as Target Language Lexical Items  

Pronunciation of the word units employed in the sentences help the readers identify 
exact grammatical and lexical significance. The proposed online Readography tool has the 
data of the lexical units with pronunciation combination along with phonetic transcriptions. 
The readers can receive the pronunciation of the particular lexical item as well as the phonetic 
notation while reading the text. 

8.2. Translation of the Lexical Items from one Language to Other 

The Readography has the function of showing the translation form of any lexical item 
employed in the sentences by just select and right click method. Readers have the option of 
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getting the words translated into their desired language. This Readography has a dedicated 
corpus of widely used languages of the world. 

8.3.  Displaying all the Grammatical and Lexical Features of the Vocabulary  
         Items 

Human Languages have their own indigenous features ranging from the basic phonics 
to discourse patterns. The unique form and function of grammatical and syntactical structures 
of the languages are considered as special features. These features are several times not 
following the regular patterns of the same language and this in turn will lead to mistakes. 
Irregularity in pronunciation, spelling, grammar and syntactic rules are common in most of the 
world languages. it is the duty of the teachers of languages to enlighten their students aware of 
it. To eliminate the confusion among the readers on the irregular forms and patterns of the 
language the Readography will carry the features of the lexical items in terms word category, 
meaning, synonyms, antonyms, nearest meaning, word domain, etymology, history, special 
usage, extended meaning, linguistics and science of the word(parsing ), social and scientific 
significance, etc. 

8.4. Translation of the Sentences from Source Language to Other 

Translation of the reading text items in syntactic level will help the readers 
understand the target source in a very easy manner and it will minimize their work like point, 
select and click process in computer. Instead of finding the meaning for each and every 
vocabulary item and construct it in a meaningful form this syntactic translation stands better 
and this method reduces the ambiguity in meaning making process.  The proposed 
Readography tool will carry out the function of translation of sentences among several 
languages and will minimize the effort of the readers while reading and eventually enhance 
the reading activity.  

8.5. Voice Reading in the Source as well as Target Languages with Native Accents 

Reading activities are the best knowledge input sources for readers and this activity 
can be done through e-reading also. Readers of second/foreign languages face difficulties in 
identifying the right pronunciation of the words in the sentences while reading. Using any tool 
to understand the pronunciation pattern or voice of the vocabulary items in the running text 
will slow down the reading speed of the reader. Considering this issue the ‘Readography’ will 
provide a solution to the readers by ‘voice reading’ with native accent so that the reader can 
understand it clearly. Moreover this machine reading activity will lessen the effort of the 
reader by reducing their eyestrain at the same timewill help to improve their listening skills.  

8.6. Displaying the Image of the Lexical Items ( for Concrete Items) 

Images play crucial role to express the mapping of the particular thing through which 
the reader is able to guess the meaning of it. It is the duty of the reader to create the meaning of 
the verbal cues by making use of his experience and guess. Visual clues are better sources to 
help the readers understand the meaning in an easy way. ‘Visualising images has been 
acknowledged as a way of boosting creativity’ (Kussmaul 2005; Tercedor and Abadía 2005). 
Reading verbal clues and images help the reader to understand the semantic and pragmatic 
nuances of the particular item. It will be an interesting and easy way to the foreign language 
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readers when they are provided the verbal clues along with visuals in the reading materials. 
Since each and every language has its unique verbal-image combinations, the readers of other 
languages will be benefited if this verbal-image combo is provided in reading materials. 

8.7. Providing Pragmatic Perspectives of the Words, Phrases and Sentences 

Reading and understanding of the words, phrases and sentences with literal meaning 
is made easier by the introduction of the computer software and tools, whereas the pragmatic 
notion of the language needs to be given more attention. Considering the pragmatic nature of 
the language the Readography will provide the contextual, special, extended and any other 
special meaning of the lexical items, nonword, phrases, expressions and sentences.  The 
Readography will provide an encyclopedic knowledge of the important names, events, things 
etc. to the readers. Pictures, images, animation, voice and video clips will be employed for a 
better understanding of the pragmatics of the reading materials.   

9. Conclusion 

Reading is the key activity for learners to gain more knowledge on things and 
language. The existing scientific tools for reading activity provide only the literal meaning of 
the words, phrases and sentences. Online text translation tools are the best sources for the 
second language learners to develop their language skills as well as knowledge. Most of the 
online reading tools provide only the grammatical and phonetic forms of the words with 
voice. Second language readers need to understand a comprehensive idea of the text they read 
and for which a versatile tool to handle all the issues related to translation and meaning 
making process is essential. In a way of helping the second language reading habits of the 
learners the conceptual tool Readography is proposed in line with linguistics perspective and 
will take up its function on production.  
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Abstract 

There are numerous human ethnicities and the languages they use are different from 
one another, therefore, human languages are also excessive, and each and every 
ethnic group can be identified through their languages. So, language is not only for 
communicating one’s thoughts and feelings but also helps in forming identity for an 
ethnic or a cultural group. The degradation of a language is the first phase of the 
deterioration of the traditional knowledge system of an ethnic group, because 
language carries the invaluable elements of past for the posterity in distinguishing 
the identity from others. The gradual dissociation of people from their language is a 
reason for the extinction of a language and it also causes the disappearance of 
cultural values of an ethnic group. European Union is consisting of 28 countries and 
each country has its own national language. Among them Republic of Ireland is the 
only country where the larger proportion of people speak in English instead of their 
national language, Irish-Gaelic. Therefore, today Irish is included in the list of 
‘Definitely endangered’ languages by UNESCO. The central aim of the paper is to 
analyse the different factors which have led Irish-Gaelic into the verge of extinction 
and its impact on linguistic identity of Ireland through an analysis from historical 
and cultural perspectives. 

Keywords: Language, Identity, Language Endangerment, Irish-Gaelic, Definitely 
Endangered 

Introduction 

“Tir gan teanga; tir gan anam” (A land without a language is a land without a soul) 
- Motto of Gaelic Ireland 

One of the significant researches of linguists is to work with indigenous communities to 
understand the natural structure and the social participance of their languages. So, the 
linguistic community is really concerned about the endangerment of languages because as like 
environmental issues relating to the extinction of plant and animal species, extinction of a 
language is a great issue for linguists. Many human inventions and innovative techniques have 
long been helping for the betterment of our civilisation. These advancements have 
considerable impact on the distribution of languages. British colonisation played a major role 
in the elimination of indigenous languages, because English was promoted as lingua franca in 
the colonised countries. Language is the representation of the traditional knowledge, and it is 
the foundation for the human civilization. Lyle Campbell states “The wisdom of humanity is 
coded in language. Once a language dies, the knowledge dies with it” (Quoted by Lane 
Wallace). Therefore, the death of a language is not the death of its structural form, it is the 
death of a linguistic and cultural identity of a community. Because, language is the sense of 
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root, belonging, and is the source for the continuity of generational values of history, tradition 
and culture. In “Endangered Languages: The Case of Irish-Gaelic”, Peter McGee says, “it is 
widely agreed that language influences thought, identity and culture, and vice versa” (26). 
This paper aims to study the factors which are the reasons for the drastic decline of Irish-
Gaelic in its native land. 

Irish-Gaelic, a ‘Definitely Endangered’ Language 

UNESCO’s Atlas of the World Languages in Danger has made an announcement for 
bringing awareness to the world about the endangerment of indigenous languages. It classifies 
the language extinction into five segments to understand the degree of endangerment. They 
are: 

1. Vulnerable – maximum of numbers children are fluent in their native language but 
they are constricted to particular domains when it comes to using their mother tongue. 

2. Definitely Endangered – children are not encouraged to speak in their mother tongue 
specifically at home. Parents are willing to teach the foreign language instead of their 
native language. 

3. Severely Endangered – The parents understand the native language but they did not 
want to speak. The language is spoken only by the grandparents and older 
generations. 

4. Critically Endangered – the grandparents are the only source for keeping the native 
language alive yet they also speak their language infrequently.  

5. Extinct – there are no speakers for the language and it is completely dead. 

Innumerable languages spoken around the world are included among the five categories 
and the Irish-Gaelic is enlisted as ‘definitely endangered’ language which means children are 
encouraged to speak in English rather than Irish-Gaelic (http://www.unesco.org/languages-
atlas/index.php?hl=en&page=atlasmap). Irish-Gaelic belongs to the Indo-European language 
family and it is the language of Celtic people. The census of 2011 census revealed that about 
41% of population of Ireland that 1.77 million people are able to speak Irish but the worst part 
is that only less than 2% of population that is 77,000 people speak the language on a daily 
basis especially in the remote regions of western coastal Ireland and these villages are referred 
as Gaelthacht (https://whistlinginthewind.org/2015/08/20/why-dont-the-irish-speak-irish/). 
According to the 2016 census, conducted by Central Statistics office claims, “The total 
number of persons (aged 3 and over) who could speak Irish in April 2016 was 1,761,420, 
representing 39.8 per cent of the population.  This is a decrease of 13,017 on the 2011 figure 
of 1,774,437” (https://www.cso.ie/en/releasesandpublications/ep/p-cp10esil/p10esil/ilg/ ).  
Moreover, there are no people who speak only Irish, the fluent Irish speaker is also fluent in 
English. So, it is impossible to find monoglot Irish-speakers in the Republic of Ireland. Irish-
Gaelic is the first official and national language of Republic of Ireland but in reality, English 
dominates. In “Endangered Languages: The Case of Irish-Gaelic”, Peter McGee writes that 
“Irish Gaelic is losing ground to English and fewer and fewer Irish citizens are using it” (27). 
Some people raised questions about the causes for the current status of the Irish-Gaelic within 
Ireland. 
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1. How could a national language languish its status within its country?  
2. Why does Irish long been a minority language in Ireland? 
3. What are the reasons for the dominance of the English language in Ireland?  
4. Why does the English debase the Irish language? 

 
History of Ireland and Decline of the Irish Language   

Ireland was bifurcated into two parts, Republic of Ireland and Northern Ireland during the 
independence of Ireland. Republic of Ireland is a free state where the indigenous people live 
in majority and the people are different from the English culturally and religiously. They 
follow Gaelic culture and practice Roman Catholicism. Contrarily, Northern Ireland where the 
Anglo-Irish, the descendants of English Dissenters live in majority, is a part of the United 
Kingdom. Irish-Gaelic is the first official and national language of Republic of Ireland and it 
is the language of minorities in Northern Ireland. This paper focuses on the status of Irish-
Gaelic in the Republic of Ireland. When we dig into the history of Ireland it largely blames the 
arrival of the English as the main cause for the decline of Irish-Gaelic. The Irish and their 
language were anathema to the British during the colonisation. The British treated Irish-Gaelic 
as a barbarous language and though Irish-Gaelic was not prohibited it was debased and people 
were discouraged to speak it. They instilled the thought gradually established that Irish as a 
peasant language and English as a civilised language. Therefore, Irish-Gaelic was spoken by 
the poor farmers and the rich people persistently used English as their main language. 
Moreover, English was assigned as official language of the government, trade and in 
educational system.  

Ireland had been under the control of the English since the arrival of House of Tudors 
who had planted the Protestant power in the Catholic land. In fact, Ireland was once followed 
the Pagan Gods but the influx of the preaching of St. Patrick had influenced the people 
largely. Therefore, the pagan land embarked to follow the Christianity specifically Roman 
Catholicism. The restriction on using Irish had already began during the Tudor period. They 
wanted to proliferate English as the major language instead of Irish but that was not a great 
success. Moreover, the dispute between King Henry VIII and Roman Catholic church lead to 
the formation of Protestant community. Therefore, the motivation of the English was to 
convert the native people who followed the ideologies of Roman Catholicism into 
Protestantism and to promote English in the school systems. During the time of Oliver 
Cromwell, the lands of the native people were confiscated and the indigenous people were 
tormented by the English to convert into Protestantism and the people were ordered to use 
English as their language instead of Irish-Gaelic. In “The Politics of the Irish Language Under 
the English and British Governments” Cahill and Cathail states that “if any English, or Irish 
living among the English, use the Irish language amongst themselves...his lands and 
tenements, if he has any, shall be seized into the hands of his immediate lord…” (115) and 
also state that “For more than six centuries, British policy in Ireland has aimed at the 
destruction of the Irish Gaelic language” (114). Therefore, the act of the British empire 
towards Irish language could be considered as linguicide, the language massacre. Anna 
Hoffman explains the result of imposing English as a main language in the Republic of 
Ireland that 
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Parents taught their children English because that was the language that most people 
spoke, which caused more people to learn it and so every generation English grew 
stronger and stronger. Likewise, Irish weakened as less people spoke it because few 
people spoke it which caused fewer still to speak it. It became more and more 
confined to elderly speakers which discouraged young people and continued the 
vicious circle. (https://whistlinginthewind.org/2015/08/20/why-dont-the-irish-speak-
irish/).  

During 1800, Ireland had a balanced strength of both Irish and English. But, in 1845, 
The Great Famine or the Potato famine had destroyed the lives of half of the population. 
Thousands of people died and millions of people emigrated. The native people who spoke 
Irish were the most affected by the famine. Their death and emigration had prompted to the 
decline of the language. Neil Hegarty affirms in The Story of Ireland, “The number of Irish 
speakers, which had long been on the decline, now went into freefall; by 1851, only 5 per cent 
of the population spoke Irish alone. And the population of the country would continue an 
inexorable decline for another century: it would become a demographic truism that Ireland 
could simply not hold on its population” (213). The Anglo-Irish took advantage of the natural 
crisis happened in Ireland in proselytising the Catholic. The native people had no other way 
than to rely on the Anglo-Irish for the subsistence. Neil Hegarty states in The Story of Ireland 
that “A massive wave of human tragedy had broken upon Irish society” (206). The emigration 
of millions of people created a scenario that Irish has become their past and English has 
become their future, because the larger proportion of native people settled in English speaking 
countries such as Britain and America. Neil Hegarty in his The Story of Ireland states, “An 
estimated 1million people died of hunger and disease in the course of the Famine, and more 
than a million emigrated, gathering in a host of Irish ports to take ships for Britain, North 
America and further afield. . . the emigration statistics are startling: between 1851-1921 some 
2.5 million people left Ireland, a proportion of the population that far outstrips the exodus 
from any other country” (211). Since the Great famine people regularly emigrated to foreign 
countries for sustenance, therefore, English had become their necessity. Moira L. Ray claims 
in “The Irish Literary Revival and Its Gaelic Writers”  

The native tongue of Gaelic Ireland, with its treasures of ancient and medieval 
literature, was ignominiously dying , as the result of an educational system framed for 
the extinction of national individuality; as the result of false shame engendered by 
teaching which ignored native language and history; as the result of emigration, 
which still continues to depopulate Irish speaking districts, and to scatter the peasant 
– custodians of Gaelic lore and culture – to the four winds of the earth. (21)  

Conclusion  

Thomas Davis states, “The language, which grows up with a people, is conformed to their 
organs, descriptive of their climate, constitution, and manners, mingled inseparably with their 
history and their soil, fitted beyond any other language to express their prevalent thoughts in 
the most natural and efficient way” and he continues to express the result of imposing foreign 
language that 
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To impose another language on such a people is to send their history adrift among the 
accidents of translation – ‘tis to tear their identity from all places – ‘tis to substitute 
arbitrary signs for picturesque and suggestive names – ‘tis to cut off the entail of 
feeling, and separate the people from their forefathers by a deep gulf – ‘tis to corrupt 
their very organs, and abridge their power of 
expression.(https://www.libraryireland.com/articles/OurNationalLanguage/index.php) 

Therefore, today, because of the imposition of English in Ireland, Irish people have 
been using English more than Irish-Gaelic even after the independence which takes the native 
language to the crisis of endangerment. English becomes a necessity for the people but in fact 
Irish-Gaelic is the identity of indigenous people. In reality, English is a requirement for their 
survival but rejecting the native language can slowly destroy the original culture and tradition 
of a land. Anna Hoffman once states that “Irish people love to pay tribute to the language but 
are not willing to put an effort into keeping it alive” 
(https://whistlinginthewind.org/2015/08/20/why-dont-the-irish-speak-irish/ ). UNESCO in its 
website clearly states, 

Every language reflects a unique world-view with its own value systems, philosophy 
and particular cultural features. The extinction of a language results in the 
irrecoverable loss of unique cultural knowledge embodied in it for centuries, 
including historical, spiritual and ecological knowledge that may be essential for the 
survival of not only its speakers, but also countless others.  

For speaker communities, languages are the creations and the vectors of tradition. 
They support cultural identity and are an essential part of a community’s heritage. 
(http://www.unesco.org/new/en/culture/themes/endangered-languages/faq-on 
endangered-languages/) 

If the status of the Irish-Gaelic continues as it is now then there is a possibility in 
future that the posterity may follow the English manners instead of their native characteristics. 
The future generations may forget their cultural heritage and traditional knowledge systems. 
They may gradually lose their linguistic identity, thereby, they will lose their unique 
indigenous characteristics.  
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Abstract 
The major motive of this research is to enhance the Engineering student’s English 
writing proficiency, Cohesion and Coherence competencies in describing 
Transcoding and transformation of information. Problem Statement: Though our 
educational system is mainly writing based (Students keep writing Exams/ Tests/ 
Assignments/ Records/ Letters/ Reports and so on throughout the year), nevertheless 
the students writing competencies are very poor. They lack in Coherence and 
proficiency. Objective: Improving to strengthen the writing proficiency of the 
engineering students. Structure: Three sorts of correction, the self, peer, teacher and 
the scaffolding strategies used. Members: Thirty BE/ B.Tech Undergraduate students 
taken from the University. Techniques: The necessity of understanding the self -
correction, peer-correction, teacher -correction and scaffolding. For this 
examination, action-based and three types of corrections utilized that are self-
correction, peer-correction, and scaffolding technique. By making use of these three 
kinds of techniques the measure of errors in Transcoding and transformation of 
information reduced in all forms of undergraduates. Conclusion: Through this 
technique, the student’s proficiency level is increasing. This existing approach can be 
utilized for the advancement of their proficiency, Cohesion, and Coherence.  

Keywords: Scaffolding, Proficiency, Coherence, Cohesion, Transcoding and 
Transformation of Information:   

Introduction 

 “Writing is a skill which is important in school and after school; writing for 
many students is a skill which can unlock the language arts. Students who have never 
read before often begin to read in the writing program….. (Abridged from Donald 
Murray 1973: 1234:1237)        

Writing is commonly a procedure and entails rewriting several times. Rewriting 
refine our thoughts and forces to clarify. It permits the reader to grasp our reasoning and 
thought process.  

The foremost reason for this study is to strengthen the proficiency level of language 
through two methods.  

1. Instructional Scaffolding Technique.  
2. The Self, Peer and Teacher correction technique. The instructional scaffolding 

strategy is used. 
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Problem Statement 

Though our educational system is mainly writing based (Students keep writing 
Exams/ Tests/ Assignments/ Records/ Letters/ Reports/Projects and so on throughout the 
Year) still the student’s writing skills are very poor. They lack in Coherence, Cohesion, and 
Proficiency. 

Proficiency  

It means one’s ability to produce and understand English. Content is an important part 
of writing and it is not an easy task. The content consists of the correct sentence structure, fine 
vocabulary, grammatical usage, and other writing skills. The students don’t know how to 
choose correct words, divide paragraphs, use headings and subtitles, facts and figures to create 
a great impact in the reader’s mind. They should improve their proficiency level. 

Coherence   

It means connecting ideas is a logical manner. It focuses on synthesizing, organizing 
and clarifying. The thoughts and ideas should be present in an organized and logical manner. 
The writer should make a reader indulge in her or his writing. Students are very poor in 
connecting ideas in writing paragraphs. They supposed to know how to connect ideas or 
organize the sentences within a paragraph. 

Cohesion    

It means connecting ideas with grammar. It focuses on grammatical aspects. It 
includes conjunctions, reference words, lexical devices and repetition of words, etc. 

Transcoding and Transformation of Information   

When the students are asked to interpret a graph, they cannot able to prepare with 
proficiency. They don’t know how to organize the information in a logical manner. For 
example, the students don’t know how to use certain vocabulary to specify the information. 
They should use the vocabularies given below. 
For example: 

 Upward trend 
verbs like to 
rise, to go up, to 
increase.  

Downward 
trend verbs like 
to decline, to 
fall, to decrease.  

Adverbs to 
describe big 
changes like 
drastically, 
suddenly, 
dramatically.  

Adverbs to 
describe small 
changes like 
slightly, 
steadily  

 How to 
describe no 
change like 
moderately 
stabilised. 

Hypothesis               

In this study, engineering students writing proficiency, coherence, and cohesion 
should be developed through the scaffolding Approach of self, peer, and teacher correction 
used. While interpreting or describing a product, image or graphs, students can improve their 
language level. Let us see in detail how these approaches help the students to improve their 
language proficiency, coherence, and cohesion. 
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Scaffolding    

It is “an instructional process in which a teacher supports students cognitively, 
motivationally, and emotionally in learning while helping them to further develop 
autonomy” (Meyer & Turner, 2002, 18). 

Scaffolding is a technique used by the teacher in the classroom to improve the 
student’s proficiency. It used as a temporary support structure. Once students improved their 
language proficiency teacher will remove this support. This approach helps the student to 
achieve the skill or concept. A child learns from their elders in the family. The ultimate goal 
of scaffolding is the student should become more knowledgeable and independent of thinking 
through practices. It comprises two major elements: Process and Structure. 

For example  

Just like in building a scaffold gives security to the workers and allows construction 
possible without any distractions. The structure and process make it possible; otherwise, it 
would be very dangerous and impossible. Similarly, in the classroom, this scaffold supports 
the students to participate as structure and continues the process to complete the task. 

The support which the teacher is going to give is Instructional scaffolding. The 
teacher uses images, graphs, flow charts, line graphs, and pie charts, etc. so with this support 
students are going to prepare a paragraph. By seeing the visuals the students get some support 
and try to frame sentences. Automatically their language proficiency increases.                                               

Engineering students lack proficiency, Coherence, and Cohesion. Trans coding and 
Transformation of Information is an important writing task for them. They can improve their 
level of proficiency through this instructional scaffolding. 

 Self – Correction    

A student must take responsibility and awareness to correct their own mistakes. By 
revising their work this habit will be developed. The teacher will not be available all the time. 
This habit will boost their confidence level.  

Peer – Correction 

 “Students benefit from error correction. Research has shown that providing error 
correction while students are using the language to communicate can promote student 
learning. (Loewen, 2007”)  Peer correction is not a new technique, it is an old technique. This 
gives time enough to individualize learning. Students feel more comfortable and enjoy 
learning. 

Teacher – Correction   

By giving the opportunity to the students to correct their partners and own errors, the 
teacher saves time. Makes the student find their own mistakes what is wrong in their writing? 
And why it is wrong. They also learn to correct. 
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Objectives 
1. To engage students in a rigorous curriculum 
2. To develop a strong community of Learners 
3. To value students Resources for learning 
4. To share the teacher’s knowledge of content, pedagogy, and students 
5. To help students to move towards new concepts and level of understanding 
6. It helps to compose and develop any type of writing content. 
7. It helps to bring creativity and clarity in writing. 

Preliminary Literature Review   

Veeramuthu A/L Veerappan, Wei Hui Suan and Tajularipin Sulaiman have published 
an article ISSN 1798-4769 Journal of Language Teaching and Research, Vol. 2, No. 4, pp. 
934-940, July 2011. The title of the article is “The Effect of Scaffolding Technique in Journal 
Writing among the Second Language Learners”, used this scaffolding technique to improve 
the journal writing skills of the L2 college students. Through this technique, he has given 
remedies to decrease the poor presentation of the students. The students were unable to write a 
sentence without grammatical errors. They were a lack of vocabulary and sentence 
constructions. This approach helped the students with the remedy for all these problems. After 
using this technique writing skills improved in their writing. 

In Spring March 15, 2016, Bambang Yudi Cahyono & Rosyi Amrina published an 
article in the Arab Journal named Arab Society of English Language Studies from the 
Selected Works of Arab World English Journal AWEJ, titled “Peer Feedback, Self-correction, 
and Writing Proficiency of Indonesian EFL Students”. This study experiments with peer 
feedback and self-correction technique to improve the writing proficiency in the essay writing 
skills of the Indonesian EFL students. These two techniques improved their essays with high 
proficiency. 

Veneranda Hajrulla, gives a detailed description of the error correction in his article 
titled,” Some Practical Tips on Error Correction”. An International Journal of    Innovation 
and Research in Educational Sciences Volume 4, Issue 6, ISSN (Online): 2349–5219 this 
study proves how, when and why to correct the student’s errors without disturbing their self-
esteem. It highlights the student’s awareness of mistakes. Three types of corrections were 
used. They are of self, peer and teacher correction. 

In 2018, Moin Hasan has written in his article titled “Impact of Motivational 
Scaffolding on the Acquisition of Writing Skills n L2 Situation”, with scaffolding technique. 
The findings of this research prove that how the teacher and student follow the same patterns 
in the acquisition of writing skills. 

Alireza Memari Hanjani in his article “Collective peer scaffolding, self-revision, and 
writing the progress of novice EFL learners” – examined the EFL university students in a 
paragraph writing course in Iran. The author used here is collective peer scaffolding activity 
on narrative and descriptive paragraphs. 
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Methodology 

Thirty-first-year students were taken from the engineering college for this task. The 
teacher divided the class into six groups and consists of five each. The students are very poor 
in language. They were from different mediums like CBSC, Matric, English medium, Tamil 
medium, and Hindi medium. When the students were asked to prepare a paragraph or an 
essay, only a few manage to write with little errors. But most of them, though they are from 
Cbsc, matric not able to write with proficiency. So the teacher decided to improve their 
language level. 

The teacher planned to use the instructional scaffolding technique. Instructional 
scaffolding is a type of scaffolding. Scaffolding means it is temporary support.  

 “Scaffolding allows the teacher to help students transition from assisted tasks to 
independent performances (Bliss & Askew, 1996; Bodrova & Leong, 1998; Palincsar, 
1998”.)  

For example:  

When the constructing was once developed some aid will be given on the facet of the building. 
So that the people can stand or it is like a protection platform for people to stand. Once the 
development is over there is no need for support. The builders put off that support. Now the 
building can stand barring anyone’s support. Likewise, students also need some support 
whilst getting to know a new ability or concept. Once they learned or practiced with that aid 
the instructor can take away that brief support. 

 In this task, the teacher is going to enhance the Trans coding and transformation of 
information skills. The instructor will furnish graphs like a bar chart, a flow chart, a pie chart, 
line graphs, and some images. The trainer requested the college students to write a paragraph 
about the boom of the population in India from 2001 to 2019.  

The student can use any of the above charts to write a paragraph. Once the paragraph 
is carried out the instructor offers ten minutes to the scholar to go via their paragraph. If they 
find any blunders in grammar, punctuation, spelling, they have to do some self-corrections. 
They have to revise and edit their paragraph. Next, there are positive mistakes or errors, they 
cannot discover in that paragraph. After self-revision and edition, the teacher asked college 
students to trade their papers among the crew members. The peers once more go via the 
papers and they’ll make some more correction. 

Finally, the teacher comes up with some frequent blunders accomplished by the 
students. The student can identify the distinction in college students after the use of the 
scaffolding technique. Students extended their talent level. 

Results/ Findings and Discussions 

Two techniques were used in this study. This approach is recommended for further 
studies. This study suggests that scaffolding and three levels of correction affect the process of 
Trans coding and transformation of information is a positive way. In addition, these 
approaches are concise, understandable and applicable to everyone. 
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Advantages of Instructional Scaffolding 

S. No. Advantages of Instructional Scaffolding 
1 It provides specific guidance 
2. Motivates students to get language skills 

Clarifies the intent. 
3 It keeps students on track. 
4 It is a student -centered Learning 
5 Reduces anxiety and danger. The learner is 

involved. 

Conclusions and Recommendations 

By the usage of this Instructional scaffolding technique the teacher identifies the 
distinction in the student’s proficiency level. Automatically it increases into an excessive skill 
ability level. The findings of this learn about are scaffolding offers remarkable assist to the 
college students to enhance themselves.  

Proficiency is not getting a pass or writing the correct answer. It’s about the ability to 
do with the foreign language in a skilled manner. So the approach is very useful in a student-
centered-learning. 
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Abstract 

This study is aimed to improve students’ vocabulary skills through Nearpod 
application among undergraduate students. The main purpose of this study is to know 
the effect of using Nearpod application to improve students’ vocabulary ability. The 
sample of this study was first year of B.Com department in Sri Krishna arts and 
Science College, Coimbatore. The sample of this study was 30 students. Data were 
collecting by questionnaire method after conducting pretest and posttest. Finally the 
researcher analyzed based on students’ performance pre and posttest. The results 
found that students’ were improved their vocabulary by the use of Nearpod 
application.  

Keywords: New Vocabulary Teaching, Technology Learning, Nearpod Application. 

Introduction 

 Nowadays, technology (tech) is having a major affect around the world. Education is 
no exception; many activities in the teaching of foreign languages are supported through 
technology. The field of language education is ever changing. Today’s language classrooms 
are very great in size of different from that of the mind – to late 20th century (Eaton, 2010). 
The focus on language education in the 21st century is no longer on grammar, memorization, 
and learning from note, but rather using language and culture knowledge as a means to 
communicate and connect to others around the globe (Eaton, 2010). Traditional notions of 
education are giving way to newer, more innovative ways of thinking about how we learn, 
teach, and acquire knowledge. The American council on the teaching of Foreign Language 
(ACTFL, 2013) noted that technology has been used to both assist and enhance language 
learning. The current research was conducted for the students to determine the effectiveness of 
the audiovisual materials produced.  

 The researcher has a hypothesis on new technology application method for 
undergraduate students to learn vocabulary through online teaching- learning method to 
improve their vocabulary knowledge.   

Nearpod  

  Nearpod is a presentation tool that synchronizes the presentation with other devices. 
The process works in composition four stages. First, the teacher creates the presentation using 
a variety of content types, including slideshows, quizzes, resources, videos, polls, and other 
activities. Second, the teacher shares the presentation with the students using a specific auto-
generated code that is provided to them through email, social media applications, web links, 
and/or Google classroom. Third, having obtained the code, students log in and load the 
presentation. During this stage, depending on the teacher’s decision, the students will either 
experience a “live” session, in which they all progress through the slideshow as the teacher 
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changes the slides, or a “homework” session, in which students interact with the content at 
their own pace. Finally, upon the completion of the task, the teacher is able to analyze the 
students’ responses and provide them with feedback (Seyed A. Shahrokni). 

Need for the Technology Learning 

 Technology is not only transforming the way students learn, but it is also changing 
the traditional role of the teacher from that of a purveyor of information to one of a facilitator 
of learning and exploration. “As per a recent study although many college students report 
using electronic devices & few students actually report using them at school (Armstrong, 
2014)”. This is an unfortunate statistics considering the number of students who claim that 
they can learn vocabulary better with the aid of technology. Additionally, technology skills 
are one of the many elements deemed critical to students’ mastery of 21st century skills. 
Students must be able to interact with real world information, tools, and professionals whom 
they would meet in their careers, and in life. Moreover, to operate in the 21st century, students 
must be able to create, evaluate, and use information, media, and technology. 

Objective of the Study 

 The specific objectives of the present study are: 

 To identify the students involvement in Nearpod Teaching aids 
 To find out the use of technology in teaching-learning of vocabulary items.  
 To identify the improvement of students vocabulary knowledge through Nearpod 

Teaching method. 

The Duration of the Study 

 How modern technology helps to students to gain vocabulary knowledge.  

 Half an hour has been spent regularly for 10 days during the first hour to teach 
vocabulary. 

 11th day quiz was conducted through Nearpod application. 
 The results were automatically generated and sent through the E-Mails. 

Limitations of the Study 

 The present study is focused with the limit of 30 numbers of students  belong to the 
first year B.Com in Sri Krishna Arts & Science College, Coimbatore District of Tamil Nadu. 
This study mainly focuses on teaching new vocabulary to the undergraduate students and the 
influence of Nearpod Teaching aids. 

Significance of the Study 

 Present study is aimed to identify the second language learners’ vocabulary ability 
while applying on the educational contexts. Based on the analysis of the vocabulary 
knowledge of SL learners, this study tries to identify the problems in learning a language 
especially in learning English. The researcher decided to analyses the problem faced by 
graduate students in vocabulary stock with traditional classroom. The result of this study 
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helps to drive conclusion that students will definitely develop the vocabulary knowledge 
which will be useful for them to achieve their goal in their life. 

Methodology 

 For the present study a questionnaire has been prepared and the students have been 
introduced the Nearpod teaching aids. To conduct the study, researcher has used 
questionnaire method for data collection on vocabulary. A well structured questionnaire was 
prepared for the undergraduate students based on the researcher objectives of the study. The 
questionnaire consists of 30 questions including new vocabulary, phrasal verbs and scientific 
words.  

Research Tools 

 In order to collect data from the students, the researcher prepared multiple – choice 
type of questionnaire. Questionnaire was circulated through Nearpod application. The 
questionnaire consists of vocabulary to test vocabulary knowledge of the students. 

Data Collection 

 The questionnaire, which was finalized after pilot study, was administrated to the 
students and the testing procedures were carried out.  Questions were based on vocabulary 
item. For vocabulary knowledge test, students were collected through random- choice and 
the questions were given in objective multiple- choice type. 

Data Analysis 

  The data obtained have been classified and processed based on the 
objectives and hypothesis of the present study. The further processed data have been 
analyzed by adopting qualitative and quantitative methods. Qualitative method was used for 
an in depth understanding of the students’ knowledge in vocabulary in English. 

 Most of the students like to attend smart class room teaching methods. So most of 
the students interested and involve themselves in the smart classroom on Nearpod teaching 
method. The specialty of Nearpod teaching method helps the students to have interaction 
between teachers and instrument. The required subject maters can be sent through Power 
point presentation, in order to learn matters whenever wherever require at the fingertips. 
Above all, acquire vocabulary knowledge can also be tested through quiz. 

Qualitative Analysis 

New Vocabulary  

The undergraduate students commit mistakes in the use of new vocabularies. They were 
unable to understand new vocabulary because they understand its meaning superficially. They 
were exposed to be focusing only on prescribed textual materials. They were not having 
awareness in synonyms. In spite of their English medium learning, they were limited to only 
academic text. They did not have interest to learn new vocabulary. While they use to read 
English dailies, if they encounter new words, they did not take much pain to find out the 
meaning through the mobile dictionary, because they felt that it would consume more time but 
they would spend more time on watching social network. They would spend more time on 
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social network rather than equipping new words. English language could be improved better 
through adding new vocabularies in order to perform better language style which would be 
important as they grew towards a better position. 

i) A disorder that causes impetus and muscle rigidity. (Sample) 
A disorder that causes tremors and muscle rigidity. (Correct)  

ii) The repercussion for a reliable vaccine has intensified. (Sample) 
The quest for a reliable vaccine has intensified. (Correct)   

iii) The performers wear  typical masks (Sample) 
The performers wear  grotesque masks (Correct) 

Phrasal Verbs 

 The undergraduate knew words and its meaning separately but then two words join as 
a phrasal verbs, the meaning get changed which they had not having knowledge in it. Phrasal 
verb, like for example “get on” as a meaning of ‘going well’, which they did not know and 
naturally commit mistake in the usage as well as understanding meaning. The students had to 
spare their time in learning phrasal verbs they cannot guise the meaning. If they interpret the 
meaning as the words individually, might not be correct. They have to learn phrasal verbs to 
make the language style better. The usage of phrasal verbs would show that, such students are 
having better language style.  

i) The company will have to close if it can’t take up the new regulations. (Sample) 
The company will have to close if it can’t get over the new regulations. (Correct) 

ii) I am pick someone smoking as of January 1st. (Sample) 
I am giving up smoking as of January 1st. (Correct) 

iii) You are still mad. You need to broke down before you drive the car. (Sample) 
You are still mad. You need to calm down before you drive the car. (Correct) 

Scientific Words 
 The undergraduate students did not have knowledge the scientific terms in computer 
and mobile equipments, for example they did not know difference between “pen drive” and 
“tape drive”, another example they did not know between the meaning of “do not disturb” 
and “airplane mode”. This ignorance of scientific terms would cause problems and 
confusions while operating system or mobile equipments. Communication becomes difficult if 
they do not know the scientific terms of the equipment’s.  

i) A small electronic device containing flash memory that is used for storing 
data – Bug (Sample)A small electronic device containing flash memory that 
is used for storing data - Flash drive (Correct) 

ii) The cause of an unexpected malfunction – Spam (Sample) 
The cause of an unexpected malfunction – Glitch (Correct) 

iii) A hand-held computer – Tab (Sample) 
A hand-held computer – Palm (Correct) 

Inference 
 The table shows the respondent’s achievement in vocabulary which is based on 
student’s strength has taken for the analysis.   
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Pretest 
Table 1 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 1 indicates that pretest consist of new vocabulary 10 questions, Phrasal verbs 

10 questions and scientific words 10 questions so the overall 30 multiple choice questions 
were prepared.  Then conducted the test questions through online Nearpod application, the 
pre test results shows that ratio between new vocabularies 47.5% male & 50% Female, 
Phrasal verbs 57.5% male & 60 % Female, Scientific words 52.5% male & 54.28 % Female. 

Post Test 

Table 2 

S.No Gender 
No of 

Students 
New 
Vocabulary 

Phrasal  
Verbs 

Scientific 
Words 

1 Male 10 70 72 70 
2 Female 20 75 82 75 

 

 

Table 2 indicates that posttest consists of new vocabulary 10 questions, Phrasal 
verbs 10 questions and scientific words 10 question so overall 30 multiple choice questions 
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test results shows that new vocabularies 70% male & 75% Female, Phrasal verbs 72% male 
& 82 % Female, Scientific words 70% male & 75 % Female. 

Findings 

 The follows observations are made: 

 The findings between pretest and posttest, there is improvement on between male and 
female: Male - 22.5% and female - 25%. The Nearpod application helps students to 
learn new vocabulary. 

 In the phrasal verbs pretest and posttest findings between male & female: Male 
14.5% & Female 22%. There is an improvement through Nearpod teaching method.  

 Scientific words accusation as improved between male & Female ratio: Male 17.5% 
& Female 20.72%  

 The students have a flare in learning vocabulary through Nearpod technology and 
moreover they have more involvement while learning through Nearpod method.  

 Students’ improvement of second language learning by the use of Nearpod 
classroom. 

 Girls have better knowledge in vocabulary than boys. 
 The most of the students have acquired better knowledge on vocabulary through 

Nearpod application. 
 At present, technology like teaching- learning method has become popular among the 

students. Apart from that, they have more interest on learning vocabulary, phrasal 
verbs and scientific words through Nearpod application. 

Conclusion 

       Many students have been taken to the technology avidly. Therefore, in order to 
accomplish the technology has been used as a goal. It is important to make the use of 
technology which is required for all the students in the classroom. While they learn, they use 
technology to assignments and show expected performance in clear and specific way, so that 
students know exactly what they require. Most of students spend their time on online 
activities. The students are very comfortable in learning vocabulary through Nearpod 
application. In case of, either spelling or meaning, they immediately check in online 
dictionary which saves time. With the result, students have more stock on vocabulary.    
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Abstract 

This study aims to discuss the issues in developing an electronic mobile dictionary 
based on Tamil Corpus of Singapore. This is a unique dictionary that we present here 
for Tamil with three layers. The mobile based dictionary that we develop would be 
very much useful for the learners, teachers and researchers of Tamil. This paper also 
discusses some of the issues that rose during the compilation of the frequency based 
dictionary. 

Keywords: Mobile Dictionary, Corpus-Based, Tamil, Language Learning and 
Teaching 

1. Introduction 

 The aim of this paper is to develop 50k words mobile dictionary for Singapore 
Tamils. Singapore is one of the countries in Southeast Asia which has Tamil, English, Malay 
and Chinese as official languages. English is the most common language in Singapore so all 
people speak, read and write English but Tamils in Singapore are losing their knowledge of 
reading and writing and there is a need to improve their knowledge of Tamil. So the present 
mobile dictionary that we develop for Tamil language will certainly be a support and help for 
the learners of Tamil in Singapore in particular and all over the world in general. Sedelow, 
Sally Yeates (1985) in his articles on Computational Lexicography quotes Alan Walker Read 
notes that "the compilation of a dictionary is lexicography; lexicology is a branch of 
linguistics in which, with the utmost scientific rigor, the theories that lexicographers make use 
of in the solution of their problems are developed" (Read, 1983). 

Lexicons are now being given considerable attention both by pure and applied 
linguists. As the technology has advanced, there is assumption about the value of automated 
dictionaries, which would enable students to access them from terminals not only for 
traditional help such as spelling and definitions, but also for enlightened word games intended 
to enhance "sensitivity to alternative meanings of words" (Miller 1979). Lexical databases 
provide more flexible and rapid access to much larger bodies of words, computational 
linguists are giving more attention to this aspect of their discipline.  

According to Juan-Pedro and Rica-Peromingo (2012) Lexicography deals with the 
meaning and use of words. In previous decades, lexicographers have investigated the 
meanings of words and synonyms, but current lexicographic research has been extended using 
corpus-based techniques to study the way that words are used and, in particular, how lexical 
associations are used. Lexicography is, therefore directly connected to phraseology because 
both disciplines study sets of fixed expressions (idioms, phrasal verbs etc.) and other types of 
multi-word lexical units.  
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2. Review of Literature 

Ramakrishnan, S. (2008). Cre-A: Dictionary of Contemporary Tamil (Tamil-Tamil-
English) is a good dictionary for modern Tamil which now available as an app for Tablet and 
Phone. This app scores over the print version since words can be easily retrieved and filtered 
by any of the 8 grammatical categories. Crea uses 8 grammatical category only but whereas 
our present dictionary make use of 13 grammatical categories. Though it is dictionary is 
available in the print, online and the app editions conform to international standards in 
dictionary making it is not included the variation of Singapore Tamil so there is a need to have 
separate app (mobile dictionary) for Singapore Tamils.  

Palingoon, Pornpimon et al. (2002) notes in their article that in lexicography, it is 
currently evident that corpora data still provide lexical information as objective criteria of 
language descriptions in dictionary making, especially in assigning meanings to lexical items 
and describing actual use. At this point, it means that the quantitative approach can add up our 
understanding of linguistic behaviour and give a basic representation of language, together 
with qualitative approach systemically. 

In lexicography, it is currently evident that corpora data still provide lexical 
information as objective criteria of language descriptions in dictionary making, especially in 
assigning meanings to lexical items and describing actual use. At this point, it means that the 
quantitative approach can add up our understanding of linguistic behaviour and give a basic 
representation of language, together with qualitative approach systemically. 

3. Corpus Data and Methodology 

We have introduced thirteen categories for this present dictionary which are as follow: 

3.1 akarātiyiṉ kuṟiyīṭukaḷ - Word Categories 
1. peyarccol (pe.) - noun 
2. piratippeyar (pi.pe.) - pronoun 
3. cuṭṭup peyaraṭai (cu.pe.) - demonstrative 
4. viṉaiccol (vi.) - verb 
5. tuṇai viṉai (tu.vi.)  - auxiliary verb 
6. peyaraṭai (pe.a.)  - adjective 
7. viṉaiyaṭai (vi.a.)  - adverb 
8. piṉṉiṭaic col (pi.i.co.)  - postposition 
9. iṇaippuc col (iṇai.co.) - conjunction 
10. iṭaiccol (iṭai.) - particle 
11. viyappiṭaic col (vi.i.co.) – exclamation  
12. aḷaviṭu peyar (a.pe.) - quantifier 
13. maṟṟavai (maṟṟa.) - others 

We have introduced postposition, quantifier and others as separate category for this 
dictionary. 
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3.2 Corpus Files and their Distribution of Words 
 

 

Figure-1 

The above chart explains us that out of 33 files of Singapore Tamil corpus. The files 
Tamil_Murasu1 and Tamil_Murasu2 contain more number of words compare to other files in 
the corpus. The aim of this research project is to develop 50,000 words with three layers 
within 2-3 years of times. 

3.3 Structure of Tamil-Tamil Mobile Dictionary 

 

Figure-2 
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Figure-3 

 

Figure-4 

The above figures 2-4 reveal that each layer will be highlighted with three different colours 
out of which the 2nd figure is for the learner, 3rd figure is for the teachers and 4th figure is for 
the researchers.  
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4. Preliminary Results 

 

Figure-5 

 The above data sheet (figure-5) shows the result of corpus based frequency words list 
and their possible word categories for the present mobile dictionary. We submitted 682 words 
as first instalment of 50k words of this project.  

5. Design 

 This present dictionary shall be used the current technology of MongoDB which is a 
cross-platform (Android Platform) document-oriented database program. Classified as a 
NoSQL database program, MongoDB uses JSON-like documents with schema (for more 
contact Mr. Zahir, Cosmic Consultancy services Pvt. Ltd.). 

6. Issues in Preparation of Root Words 

6.1 Two Entries of the Same Word 

 Example:- vēṇṭum : 1851 vēṇṭum: 778, nām : 345,  nām: 216, āciriyar: 199, āciriyar : 
187, avarkaḷ : 576, avarkaḷ: 184, toṭarpu : 45 and toṭarpu : 39 or inta : 146 and intap : 32 

Here one among the set is repeated due to error like typos or zero with non joiner 
function with that word. Look at the character of following pictures: 
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Figure. 6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure. 7 

6.2 Deciding the Root  

 toṭarpu : 45, as well as toṭarpāṉa as separate entry because here toṭarpāṉa is capable 
of functioning as derivational adjective. For example; cuṟṟulā toṭarpāṉa ceyti iṉṉum varavillai. 
Or forms like aṟivāṉa patil, cukamāṉa payaṇam, kalakkalāṉa āṭṭam, ruciyāṉa poriyal, 
cuvaiyāṉa tiṉpaṇṭam, uyaramāṉa maram etc. 

6.3 Removing Proper Nouns 

 The proper names like cāntammāḷ : 353, kuṇacuntari : 295, civakkaṇṇu : 265, latā but 
retain few proper name which have the pattern of common noun sense like vēlaṉ : 697, vaḷḷi : 
527 (see Tamil lexicon and sorkuvai), or to say irājā ‘king’, irāṇi ’queen’ and also ciṅkappūr : 
588 at least for Singapore people etc. 
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6.4 Removing Colloquial Words 

 All the colloquial words are not included words like vāṅka : 341, appa : 303, reṇṭu : 
284,  avaru : 271, eṅka : 252 but we look into context if ambiguity form occurs like vāṅka 
which needs to be handle differently. 

6.5 Removing and Retaining of Borrowed Words 

 We removed all the borrowed words like pōlis : 118, pōlicār : 94, ṭiraivar : 78, 
ṭicampar : 75 , jaṉavari : 59, kirikkeṭ : 49, mis : 41, cepṭampar : 40, and retained some of the 
most frequent English word like ṭākṭar : 438 (see crea.in) but we think that we shall retain 
some frequent words like 15 mōṭṭār caikkiḷ, 14 ḵpēspuk pakkam, kār etc.   

6.6 Negative Forms are Removed  

 Removed -illai as affix as in muṭiya-villai : 303, vara(vā-)villai : 90, and retained illai 
as a root verb. 

6.7 Root Vs Inflected Forms 

 When we come a cross word like vā : 254, vantāṉ, vantāḷ, varukiṟatu, varum etc. we 
have taken vā as root. The same case with other similar forms like ceytu : 735, ceyya : 547, 
ceyyum : 264, ceytēṉ : 246 all these forms have cey : 246 as root so shall we add up all 
frequency count to the root cey alone.   

6.8 Sandhi Words  

 We just keep all sandhi words like pārttuk (koṇṭiruntāṉ): 252 because it can be 
handled in compound words. We don’t keep words like vīṭṭu : 293, camūka : 251 because it 
can be potential for compound words like vīṭṭu vēlai and camūka nīti. 

6.9 Verb Becomes Noun 

 When we removed the inflected forms or suffixes from verb-forms in words like 
tuṇikiṉṟēṉ,  tuṇi, paṇṇuvēṉ  paṇṇu then the verb root becomes both noun and verb (root 
can't decide its category but based on the affix it takes it decide). 

1) Root: kaːj     

     kaːj-kaɭ-il      kaːj-n̪t-atu 

     vegitable-PL-LOC. > N   dried-PST-3SG.NEU > V 

    “In vegetables”   “Got dried up” 

 Based on the above example we can say that a categorical status of a root can be 
determined with the help of a functional category with which it goes, as shown in the 
examples 1) from Tamil (Nandaraj Amon & Thennarasu Sakkan 2015). 
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6.10 Relative Participle Form as Adjectives 

 We do keep few forms of relative participle naṭanta (tērtal), aṭitta (cataṅkaḷ), kaṭanta 
(āṇṭu), as adjective based on its function but don’t keep all relative forms like aṭikkiṟa, 
aṭikkum which will be part of root verb aṭi. 

6.11 Compounds as Collocations 

 There are different types of compounds like 102 nīrum neruppum, 102 kāṭci muṭivu, 
51 attai makaṉ, 44 tirai kāṭci, 38 ilakkiyak kāṭci, 38 kāṭci pāttiram, 37 tamiḻ eḻuttāḷar, 32 
palkalaik kaḻakap pukumukanilai, 30 paṭittal eḻututal, 30 pēcutal paṭittal, 30 tamiḻp pāṭal, 29 
kaṟṟal kaṟpittal, 28 pattirikaic ceyalāḷar, 27 uyartaram tamiḻmoḻi, 25 eḻuttāḷar kaḻakam, 23 
tamiḻmoḻi kaṟṟal, 22 appā ammā, 21 kavurava āciriyar, 20 tāyum makaḷum, 20 vēlaṉ vaḷḷi, 18 
irākam tāḷam, 18 nōyāḷi ṭākṭar, 17 kālai maṇi, 17 kaṇavaṉ maṉaivi, 17 appā makā, 15 
appāvum ammāvum, 15 taṟkāppu amaiccar, 14 tirai araṅkam, 14 taṟkāppup paṭai, 13 aṭaiyāḷa 
aṭṭai, 13 centamiḻc coṟpiṟappiyal, 13 tamiḻ moḻi, 13 moḻi kaṟṟal, 13 āṇum peṇṇum, 13 iravum 
pakalum. 

6.12 Multiword Tokens  

 We have included some of the new multi-token-words into it like 61 tuṇaic ceyalāḷar, 
49 nēṟṟu muṉtiṉam, 38 tamiḻ moḻippāṭat tiṭṭam, 33 tuṇai amaiccar, 27 kōṭiṭṭa iṭam, 20 uḷḷāṭcit 
tērtal, 19 utavit tokai, 17 pōkkuvarattu āṇaiyam, 16 ciṟait taṇṭaṉai, 16 uḷtuṟai amaiccar, 15 
ciṟukataip pōṭṭi, 15 payiṟcit tiṭṭam, 13 pāliyal palātkāram, 13 aṟuvai cikiccai, 12 tērtal āṇaiyam 
etc. 

 The importance of collocation was established by different scholars like Halliday 
1966; Sinclair 1966; Sinclair et al. 1970 in the 60s. There have been studies of extended units 
of meaning, pattern grammar, phraseology, n-grams (sometimes, termed lexical bundles, 
lexical phrases, clusters and chunks), skipgrams (these include a limited number of 
intervening words). Most of the studies of multi-word units have focused on n-grams. N-
grams, which have attracted a variety of labels such as ‘lexical bundles’, ‘chunks’ and 
‘clusters’, are frequently occurring contiguous words that constitute a phrase or a pattern of 
use (e.g. you know, in the, there was a, one of the etc.). 

7. Conclusion 

 In this paper, we have described the issues of compiling root words based on corpus 
of Singapore Tamil. Both the challenges and the solutions adopted for using this corpus for 
lexicographical tasks. The merit of this present dictionary to say that it is corpus based 
frequency dictionary and have introduced more grammatical categories compare to any other 
dictionaries in Tamil. It is a modern Tamil dictionary with 3 layers focusing learners, teachers 
and researchers. As per our knowledge there is no mobile-based dictionary which focuses on 
the learners, teachers and researchers. This present dictionary might include some of the 
collocations, compounds or bigrams like tuṇaic ceyalāḷar, nēṟṟu muṉtiṉam, kōṭiṭṭa iṭam, utavit 
tokai, pōkkuvarattu āṇaiyam, ciṟait taṇṭaṉai, ciṟukataip pōṭṭi, payiṟcit tiṭṭam, pāliyal 
palātkāram, aṟuvai cikiccai, tērtal āṇaiyam etc. along with multi word tokens to say ulaka 
cukātāra amaippu, tamiḻ moḻipāṭat tiṭṭam, mukakkavacam tayārikkum toḻiṟcālaikaḷ. The 
demerit of this dictionary is to say that it’s corpus size is smaller i.e. about one million words 
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of Singapore Tamil Corpus which represent domain specific text of newspaper and textbooks 
one. The completion of this dictionary might take 2-3 years of time limit as per the demand of 
this mobile dictionary project. 
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Abstract 

Everything has a language of its own. Language is the key to all communications. 
The concept of men and women exist in most of the living creatures from time 
unknown. Women and Men speak and use language differently to communicate. 
These differences were studied and analysed by linguists under the sub-field 
Language and Gender. The present study focuses on the difference in the language 
usage of men and women in the three different domains namely WhatsApp text, Police 
Officers interview, Suicide notes and to study whether this can help in determining 
the gender in Forensic Context. The paper brings out the differences in the language 
usage of men and women by the analysis of the following nine features: Standard and 
Spoken Varieties, Vocabulary Selection, Priority shown, Attitude and Concept, 
Length of the text, Technical or Emotive Vocabulary, Grammatical errors, Subjective 
or Objective, Miscellaneous features. 

Keywords: Forensic Linguistics, Gender Language, Suicide Notes 

Introduction 

Language existed from time immemorial. Everything has a language of its own. 
Language is the key to all communications. The advanced and distinctive form of language is 
that possessed by humans. It has both spoken and written form that plays an equal role in 
communication. And it is to be noted that every individual uses language differently called 
‘Idiolect’. 

The concept of men and women exist in most of the living creatures from time 
unknown. Men and women differ in all the disciplines where they co-exist. They have 
differences in the way they dress, the opinions they hold about any subject matter, the way 
they express their emotions, physical strength and so on. An interesting difference they 
possess is that, they speak and use language differently called ‘Genderlect’.  These differences 
were studied and analysed by linguists under the sub-field Language and Gender.  

Gender language studies the differences among the languages, both spoken and 
written forms, used by both the genders, men and women. Gender and Language is studied 
mainly under Sociolinguistics and Gender studies. The study initiated in 1970s and developed 
in 1980s with Robin Lakoff’s book Language and Woman’s Place, as well as with some of 
her major studies in the past.  

There have been three main approaches to language and gender research: The 
dominance approach, the difference approach, and social constructionist approach (Coates, 
2012). The difference perspective studies interpret the differences in the language usages of 
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men and women as the product of their cultures where they are grown. The researchers have 
adopted the difference approach in this paper for the study.  

Aim of the Study 

The aim of the present study is to find the difference in the language usage of men 
and women in the three different domains namely WhatsApp text, Police Officers interview, 
Suicide notes and to study whether this can help in determining the gender in Forensic 
Context. 

Data  
The collection of the data for the present study are in three different ways: 

 WhatsApp text sent by the individuals on the five topics given by the researchers.  
 The interviews given by both male and female police officers on a more or less 

similar context from the YouTube channel. 
 Suicide notes taken from real suicide cases. 

The WhatsApp texts are collected by instructing the respondents to send their 
opinions and viewpoints on the five selected topics by the researchers, namely, Fashion, Film, 
Education, Sports and Love. The respondents were given the guidelines to send the messages 
in the casual and usual way they text.  

The data through WhatsApp messages are collected from both men and women 
within the age group of 22-28 years. The total numbers of respondents are 26, equally divided 
as 13 men and women. All the respondents are educated and graduated with one or two 
degrees. Most of them are coming from English medium, except two men and two women 
who are from Tamil medium. The mother tongue of the respondents includes Tamil and 
Malayalam. 

The second set of data is collected from the videos of the interviews given by police 
officers collected from the YouTube. The videos are selected randomly for the study, as two 
male officers and two female officers giving interviews on a similar situation. The mother 
tongue of the respondents includes Tamil and Malayalam.  

The third set of data is eight suicide notes of four men and women, from internet, 
which are of real cases. All the victims are graduated with at least one degree. The mother 
tongue of these victims is Tamil.The three sets of data included Tamil, Malayalam and 
English languages. Thus, these languages are analyzed in the study carried out in this research 
paper. 

Theory 

There are many theories on the study of Gender Language. One among those is the 
Difference Theory advocated by Deborah Tannen (1990). According to this theory, it is stated 
that men and women do converse differently. Deborah Tannen explains that the reason for this 
difference is the use of more emotional words and notions to girls and more of verbs and 
action words to boys from the childhood. She says men and women belong to different sub-
cultures. She states in her book You Just Don’t Understand that there are six differences 
between men and women. 
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 Status vs Support – men see language as a means of asserting dominance; women see 
it as a way of confirming/supporting ideas. 

 Independence vs Intimacy – men “do it alone”, women seek support. 
 Advice vs Understanding – men see language as problem solving: women see it as a 

means of empathy. 
 Information vs Feelings – men are concerned with the facts; women with emotions.  
 Orders vs Proposals – men use imperatives; women use hidden directives. 
 Conflict vs Compromise – men will argue; women will try to find a middle ground. 

Analysis and Result 

The paper brings out the differences in the language usage of men and women by the 
analysis of the following nine features: Standard and Spoken Varieties, Vocabulary Selection, 
Priority shown, Attitude and Concept, Length of the text, Technical or Emotive Vocabulary, 
Grammatical errors, Subjective or Objective, Miscellaneous features. 

I. Standard1 and Spoken Varieties 

One of the major differences seen in the collected data is  the style or form of 
language used. Standard varieties are the commonly accepted and official form of language. 
This kind of language varieties are artificially modified and is particularly used in writing, so 
that the information is intelligible to every speaker of the language, in education, media and 
other public sectors. On the other hand, spoken variety is the way in which people talk with 
each other in an informal setting. Women tend to use forms that are more standard where men 
found to use the spoken forms more in their conversations.  

Example (Whatsapp text): 

a) Standard language vs Spoken language   

1. Education is just a step for life it’s not all that’s gonna help you out till end. (M2) 

2. Fashion refers to a manner and style of the individual. (W3) 

Example (Police officers interview video):   

a) Standard language vs Spoken language  

3. kampanila ka:l ṭi:ṭai:ls pa:tta atu rompa interestingaa iruntatu (Tam4-Ma5)  
(‘When the call details from the company was checked it was very interesting’) 

4. anta kaṭṭa:yattiṉ pe:rla taṭi aṭi naṭattappaṭṭu ku:ṭṭam kalaikkappaṭṭatu (Tam-F6)  

(‘Forced to use latti charge and the group was dispersed’) 

                                                           
1Can be either written or spoken form 
2Men 
3Women 
4Tamil 
5 Male 
6 Female 
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5. aṅṅane iḷḷoru…oru…ña:n kaṇḍilla…..ña:n jo:li:ta kraim bra:ñcilum pinne 
vijilansilum ….(Mal7-Ma)  
(‘Í did not see it like that …. Crime branch and vigilance where I worked …’) 

6. iṅṅaneyella:m viḷikkappeḍunna viviḏʱaṯaram mi:nukaḷ, sasyaṅṅaḷ…ivakkella:m 
svanṯama:ṇɨ i: mi:naccil a:rɨ…di:rgʱaka:laṅṅaḷa:yi….(Mal-F) 

(‘There are different types of fishes and plants known by different names and this 
Meenachil river belongs to them too…from several years.’) 

Example (Suicide note): 

a) Standard language vs Spoken language 

7. I am myself responsible…..neither I wanna live life (M) 

8. The act of taking my own life is not something I am doing without a lot of thought. 
(W)  

II. Vocabulary Selection 

 The vocabulary selected by both men and women differ in the languages they use. It 
differs from the topic they select, to the words and terms they use. The given examples 
collected from the three sets of data shows that men tend to use more Substandard words 
when compared with women. Women mostly used the exact or specific words for a concept or 
a thing. Women used more soft words and seldom used taboo words whereas men tend to 
show the opposite. The presence of taboo words were only seen in the WhatsApp text 
messages of men. Therefore, the conclusion is that the vocabulary selection by men and 
women for communication is gender specific.  
Example (WhatsApp text): 

9. Substandard words: yeah, ijjathi  (‘like these’) , iyy (‘you’) (M) 

10. Taboo words: dating game, lust (M) 

Example (Police officers interview video): 

11. Substandard words: aṅka cambuvam paṇṇiṭṭu tirumpi po:ṉṉu colliṭṭa:ru (‘act of 
crime’)    (Tam-Ma) 

Example (Suicide note): 

12. Substandard words: gonna, wanna (M) 

III. Priority shown 
The analysis of the data collected through WhatsApp showed that among the five 

topics given, the areas of interest showed by men were in Sports and Education. Women have 
showed more interest in Fashion and Education. The overall data collected from women 
showed that they have used very less words when texting about sports. On the other hand, the 

                                                           
7 Malayalam 
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analysis of the data collected from men reflected that, the maximum words used were when 
they wrote about sports. In addition, men have even framed quotations of their own about 
their favourite sports.  

Example (WhatsApp text):  

13. Sports gives thought so Never thought of giving up. (M)  

14. Fashion…Its the embodiment of being an iconic and being more creative! (W) 

The analysis of police interview videos recognized that the male and female officers 
showed different priorities in their language. The female officer (Tamil) gave more priority 
for the welfare of students and their safety; whereas the male police officer (Tamil) gave more 
focus on his duty and maintenance of law and order. In addition, the female officer 
(Malayalam) gave her focus more on the safety and welfare of the women in her jurisdiction 
and their empowerment and safety. The male officer (Malayalam) spoke more about the 
society as a whole and the crimes that affect the law and order, like corruption. 

From the third set of data of suicide notes analyzed for the study, it was interpreted 
that women gave more orientation and importance for their dear ones and family (For 
example, PLEASE LEAVE MY FAMILY); whereas the suicide notes of men included only 
their reason and cause for their death. There were no elements of emotions in them. 

The analysis of the three sets of data reflected that the men spoke more about the 
societal welfare and physical fitness. On the other hand, the priority of women lies with the 
family and women empowerment. 

IV. Attitude and Concept 

 As said above, both men and women have showed an interest in the topic, education. 
However, the attitude both hold towards education differed. Men discussed about education 
with a social commitment that they felt education is mandatory to bring changes in the 
society. Their messages reflected the responsibility they hold in order to educate others. This 
attitude indirectly lightened the responsibility men will hold in the future when they become a 
parent.  Most of the women talked about their personal opinion about the education. 
Compared to men, women used more first person singular forms in their messages. It showed 
their self-centered attitude towards education. Few of them have talked about education in 
general point of view and their experiences. While the topic film, men feel and see it as a 
strong visual tool that can influence the people and create changes in society. Women think 
film as a medium that takes them to the world of fantasy, give relaxation and a way to enjoy 
their leisure time.  

Example (WhatsApp text): 

15. Must needed one for individual growth as well as society’s. (Edu8-M) 

16. Film sometimes shapes the world you see around (Film-M) 

                                                           
8 Education 
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17. Without education no one can shine their life.... It makes us to realize our own ability     

(Edu-W) 

18. For me education means to inspire people to live more abuduntaly. (Edu-W) 

19. It's a mind relaxing thing so it may include comedy, romance, some useful messages.     

(Film-W) 

20. 3 hours of fun and entertainment with a message taken back home with memories as 

well. (Film-W)  

 The analysis of the police interviews, acknowledged that the difference in the attitude of 
the officers reflected in their language. The female officer (Tamil) spoke about the threatening 
calls she had to face while investigating a sensitive case. She explains that the calls were a 
threat to her and her children’s life, but even then, she was not ready to give up. She goes on 
saying that she even went to the place where the blackmailers told that they would crush her 
with a lorry. By saying this, she indirectly conveys the message to the women out there to be 
brave and never surrender in front of threats. She persuades the women to face any 
circumstances and never back out from the action if the right and justice are in your part. 
Example (Police interview videos): 

21. innɨ aḻimaṯi koṇḍa:ṇɨ …. poṯujanaṯṯinɨ surakṣya:ṇɨ oru po:li:suka:rante cumaṯala  

(Mal-Ma) (‘today it is because of corruption ….the safety of the public is the duty of 

every police officer’) 

22. sṯreegaḷkkɨ ve:ṅḍi speṣaḷ a:yiṭṭɨ enṯeṅgilum ceyya:n patuva:neṅgil enikkɨ vaḷare 

adigam santo:ṣam ka:ṇum. (Mal-F) 

(‘if I can do anything special for the welfare of women I will be more happy’) 
 The analysis of the suicide notes of men revealed that, apart from quoting the reason and 
cause of their death, they have not blamed others for their act. Rather, they have taken the 
blame on themselves and also have spoken for the benefit of others. That is, they did not want 
others to have their condition or fate. On the other hand, the suicide letters of women showed 
that their words were more self-centered and blaming others. 

Example (Suicide notes): 

 23. I wanted the best for all of you and looking back. (M) 

 24. for me much of the world make no sense. (M) 

25. But this Chairman Vasuki might term us characterless after this…..we beg you 
not to take her words or believe if she speaks ill of us. (W) 

 The examples from the three domains above reflect that the men spoke with more 
responsibility towards the society and progress in general norms whereas women language 
showed their self-centered attitude. 
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V. Length of the Text 

 It is always said that women talk more than that of men, but is it really so? Studies 
have proved that men use more number of words in their conversations and thus their length 
of the conversation is high. However, men consider that women speak more in many 
situations. However, the fact behind this is, women are using more words in the scenario were 
men actually do not have anything much to say, like, when the topic of the conversation is not 
their area of interest. The replication of this is reflected in the collected data too.  

Therefore, when analysed it proved that men used more words in certain situations than 
women. 

VI. Technical or Emotive Vocabulary 

 The messages of women contained emotive language and vocabulary whereas the 
texts of men included more technical and professional words. The reason behind this is that 
the society and family teach women from the birth to give more value for relationship, feeling 
and emotions when men trained to be bold, brave and contribute for the development of the 
society. Men think that showing their feelings or emotions shows their weakness because they 
are brought up to be physically and mentally strong and powerful.  

Example (WhatsApp text): 

26. It is a real or unreal story which is photographed, edited and shown to public with 
specific     motive. (M) 

27. Today the major educator is google. (M) 

28. It's develop good relationship and humanity. (W) 

On the other hand, the analysis of the police interviews reflected that both male and 
female officers used technical terms in their interviews. This showed that they always 
maintained their professionalism and the dignity of their position in front of the public. The 
presence of legal and law and order context words were more in their speech. 

Example (Police interview videos):  

29. kerala cadre, home state, policing (Mal) 

30. taṭi aṭi, caṭṭa oḻuṅgu nilai na:ṭṭuvatukaga, CDR details (Tam) 

The analysis of the suicide notes gave examples for the use of more emotional words 
by the women respondents. They used words that asked for forgiveness, showed guilty, 
request, love and affection, etc. whereas men respondents’ notes lacked such words. 

Example (Suicide notes): 

31. mannichirunga (‘Forgive me’), sathyama (‘Promise’) (Tam-W) 

32. we beg u (Tam-W) 

33. forgive me, my last wish, PLEASE LEAVE MY FAMILY MEMBERS (Tam-W) 
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The above sets of examples prove that, in the three domains, the language of men 
contained words that are more technical whereas the language of women included more soft 
and emotional words. It is also noted that both male and female police officers used technical 
terms in their language. 

VII. Grammatical Errors 

 Grammar is an essential component of a language for better communication. 
Grammatical errors were reflected in the languages of both men and women. Grammatical 
errors were more when they converse or communicate using second language. However, when 
taken to comparison, men committed more mistakes than that of women. 

Example (WhatsApp text): 

34. When fashion there that place no more reality. (M) 

35. Without education no one can shine in their life. (W) 

While analyzing the language of police officers in the interview, it was noted that 
both male and female officers seldom made grammatical errors while conversing. It is because 
they wanted to be an example of correctness and discipline even through their language they 
speak. 

On the other hand, the analysis of the suicide notes reflected that, because of the 
emotional and mental stress they were undergoing, both men and women have made 
grammatical errors. They seldom bothered and gave less importance for those minute things 
while writing their last notes. 

Example (Suicide notes): 

36. I am doing without a lot of thought. (M) 

37. All they do is to harass PG students & blame us for their failures… (W) 

From the analysis of the above sets of examples, it is reflected that men tend to make 
more grammatical mistakes than women when they converse. 

VIII. Subjective or Objective 

The analysis of the collected data showed that both men and women have talked 
about the topics in both subjective and objective perspective. Nevertheless, the difference is 
that they were more subjective when they were talking about the topic that came under their 
area of interest. For example, men talked about sports in more subjective manner from their 
personal experience and viewpoint. Women were more subjective when they were talking 
about fashion. 

Example (WhatsApp text):  

38. Sports and games make us learn about how to tackle with the difficult situations in the 
life and keeps body relax and mind free of tension. (M) 
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39. it creates curiosity when I be the one forming a new trend ! Its the embodiment of 
being an iconic and being more creative ! A very much innovative field I suppose … 
:) (W) 

The analysis of the police interview videos showed that the male officers have used 
less subjective words than that of female officers. The female officers have showed their 
independent ability and the male officers have showed their actions as collective ones.  

Example (Police officer interview videos): 

40. ñaṅṅaḷ po:li:suka:rɨ ennum aḻimaṯi illa:ṯa:kki janaṅṅaḷkkɨ  ve:ṇḍi:ṭṭa:ṇɨ  ra:ppagal  
ḍyu:ṭṭi  no:kkaṇaṯɨ. ella: po:li:sum feysi:yyaṇaṯɨ palaṯaram challenges a:ṇɨ (Mal-Ma) 

(‘We strive to eradicate corruption, work day and night for the public. Every police 
officer faces different challenges.’) 

41. because of my presence, and because of my initiative, the women in the city feels 
safer, that will be a professional  bonus for me. (Mal-F) 

42. la:ri numpars eduttu ella:m na:ṅga tamiḻna:ṭɨula vantu ella: cek po:sṭlaum anupana 
(Tam-Ma) 

(‘We have send lorry numbers to all the check post after coming to Tamil Nadu’) 

43. naaṉ vantu kaṭṭa:yama:ka avaṅga mela ti:vira naḍavaṭikkai eḍukkave:ṇḍiya 
nerukkaṭikku a:ḷ a:ṉe:ṉ. (Tam-F) 

(‘I was forced to take severe action on them due to the situation’) 

The above sets of examples prove that men tend to be more objective in their 
language and women are seen to be more subjective in nature. The language usage of men 
proved that they are always concerned about the benefit of their fellow beings too. On the 
other hand, women in certain situations are only concerned about them and their dear ones 
alone. 

IX. Miscellaneous Features 
Repetitions of words – in the data collected repetitions of words like mind, health, 

shape, gym, relax are seen in the messages of men on the topic sports. However, these types 
of exercises related terms are missing in the text of women. 

Orientation (M/F) – Both men and women have written about sports from a men 
perspective that means even in the minds of women towards sports-person is always a ‘sports 
man’.  

Example (WhatsApp text): 

44. Sports new generation aankutttikalk ipol oru haram ayi maari irikuka aan. avark 
epoum workout cheyth six pack muscles…(Mal-W) 

(‘Sports have become an obsession for the new generation boys now-a-days. All they 
want now is to work out and build six pack muscles’) 

In addition, men dominance is seen in the messages of men, where they speak mainly 
from a men perspective even about a topic where there is equal existence. 
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Example (WhatsApp text): 

 45. Film is that which should be in the hearts of all who sees he should feel that he is 
acting thee is such a way it should be projected. (Film-M) 
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WhatsApp text 
Men H L H H H L H H H 
Women L H L L L H L H L 

Police officers interview 
video  

Men H L H H H L H L - 
Women L H L L L H L H - 

Suicide notes 
Men  H L H H H L H - - 
Women L H L L L H L - - 
*H-High, L-Low 

Conclusion  

 Gender language is the result of the differentiation given by the society to men and 
women concerning their biological sex difference. From the way they dress to the topic they 
talk differs due  

to the above mentioned statement. Women tend to use more standard form and words than 
that of men. Their likes on subject and area of discussion also vary. Men found to be more 
dominating and advising in nature in their conversation. Both men and women found to be 
more subjective in their language when they are talking about the topic area of interest. The 
language of women is more emotive and they freely express their feelings and emotions 
without any barriers unlike men. Although there can be a few exceptions.  

The analysis of the words in the collected data showed that men felt free and 
comfortable in talking dirty jokes and using taboo words and topic. When comparing the data 
collected, men have given more orientation towards social commitment and well-being where 
as women talked more of their personal opinion and personal experiences. The language of 
women contained more elements of fantasy than reality when compared with men. This study 
carried out has proven that men speak more and uses more words in conversation than 
women. As a result, the length of the text and conversation is high in men. Men have used 
more technical and topic specific vocabulary and terms when compare to women. When we 
look in for the grammatical errors, it is evident that both men and women commit grammatical 
errors, especially while using second language. However, the frequency is more in the 
language of men than that of women. 
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Irrespective of the language and the domains of the collected data, it is inferred that 
the language of men contained elements of responsibility, social commitment and technicality. 
While, women are more self-oriented, emotional and fantastical in their language. 

In this research paper, forensic linguistic data were also analyzed to show how the 
gender language study could be used in forensic context. The study was applied in the 
language used by both men and women in suicide notes and the interviews given by male and 
female police officers.  

Further gender language can be applied in forensic context to find out the gender of 
the person concerned in the questioned or disputed text. It will be helpful in solving and 
finding the gender of the suspect indulging in identity theft, fake profiles and profiling, 
stalking, threat emails, threatening and ransom calls etc.. 
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REPRESENTATIONS OF VIOLENCE IN UTPAL DUTT’S  
MARXIST THEATRE 

Uddalak Dutta, Assistant Professor, Department of English, Banwarilal Bhalotia College, Asansol 

Abstract 

Utpal Dutt (1929 – 1993) had firm faith in the Marxian notion that man, trapped in a 
capitalist social structure, is gradually alienated from all human instincts besides 
that of accumulation. As a Marxist artist, he had to transcend the barrier caused by 
the Alienation of his audience to communicate effectively with them. He used the 
representation of violence in theatre as an effective weapon in this regard. In “In 
Search of Theatre”1, he explained that violence breaks the spell of disinterestedness 
(caused by Alienation) that traps the audience. The bourgeois, complacent in his 
belief that social power structures will never change (and, consequently, his position 
of dominance will never be under threat), is comfortable watching characters 
represented on stage as perfect, well-researched “types” that he finds congruent with 
his one-dimensional understanding of social structures. Marxist theatre contests such 
misleading ideas about the nature of modern society. Violence, according to Dutt, 
destroys the “propriety” of bourgeois theatre. Representations of violence awaken 
our conscience as we are appalled by man’s destructive potential. Modern theatre, as 
we understand it from our post-Holocaust perspective, is meant not to cushion us 
from stark reality but prepare us to deal with it. In a social system that leaves our 
audience alienated, exhausted and indifferent, the dramatist may represent violence 
to jolt his audience into consciousness.  

Keywords: Utpal Dutt, Marxist theatre, Alienation, Bourgeois, Raktakta Indonesia, 
Ajeya Vietnam, Thikana, Nilrakta, Jalianwalabagh. 

Dutt depicts violence on a grand scale in certain plays to shape our idea of proletarian 
heroism. In Rakta̅kta Indonesia (“Indonesia Covered in Blood”) and Ajeya Vietnam 
(“Invincible Vietnam”), he celebrates the selfless courage of the exploited Indonesian and 
Vietnamese people. The violence inflicted by the imperialists reveals their monstrosity and 
lust for power. On the other hand, the common citizens, driven by patriotic fervour, disregard 
the violent means adopted by the imperialists and put up a valiant fight.  

   Dutt engaged with the psychological impact of violence in various plays. In 
Thika̅na̅ (“The Address”), set against the backdrop of the Bangladesh war of independence, 
certain innocent citizens of East Pakistan are framed for the murder of a West Pakistani army 
official. The possible nature of torture in jail elicits different kinds of psychological responses 
in these innocent people. In Nilrakta (“Blueblood”), inspired by the Indigo rebellion of 
peasants in Bengal, Dutt used the trope of sexual violence inflicted on women to represent the 
bestiality of the British. We find a contrasting representation of sexual violence in 

                                                           
1Dutt made this four-part television series as an introduction to the history of the theatre movement in India. It 
was scheduled to be aired on Doordarshan, but the project was abruptly terminated when the fourth part, titled 
“Violence in the Arts”, was deemed inappropriate for national television by the authorities of Doordarshan.  
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Ja̅lia̅nwa̅la̅ba̅gh, where Resma willingly becomes the mistress of a British official to aid the 
freedom fighters by passing on vital British military secrets. 

This paper proposes to examine the varied nature of Dutt’s representation of violence, 
and, thus, understand the manner in which it contributed to the efficacy of his Marxist theatre.  

Utpal Dutt (1929 – 1993) had firm faith in the Marxian notion that man, trapped in a 
capitalist social structure, is gradually alienated from all human instincts besides that of 
accumulation. As a Marxist artist, he had to transcend the barrier caused by the Alienation of 
his audience to communicate effectively with them. He used the representation of violence in 
theatre as an effective weapon in this regard. In “In Search of Theatre”2, he explained that 
violence breaks the spell of disinterestedness (caused by Alienation) that traps the audience. 
The bourgeois, complacent in his belief that social power structures will never change (and, 
consequently, his position of dominance will never be under threat), is comfortable watching 
characters represented on stage as perfect, well-researched “types” that he finds congruent 
with his one-dimensional understanding of social structures. Marxist theatre contests such 
misleading ideas about the nature of modern society. Violence, according to Dutt, destroys the 
“propriety” of bourgeois theatre. Representations of violence awaken our conscience as we 
are appalled by man’s destructive potential. Modern theatre, as we understand it from our 
post-Holocaust perspective, is meant not to cushion us from stark reality but prepare us to deal 
with it. In a social system that leaves our audience alienated, exhausted and indifferent, the 
dramatist may represent violence to jolt his audience into consciousness. We will now analyze 
the multi-faceted nature of Dutt’s representation of violence in theatre. First, we take a look at 
his representation of violence on a grand scale.   

The play Rakta̅kta Indonesia (“Indonesia Covered in Blood”)3 explores the political 
turmoil in Indonesia in the late sixties. Based on historical evidence, Utpal Dutt dramatizes the 
bloody conflict among fascist dictatorial forces, communists and nationalists that caused 
incalculable damage to the common Indonesians. Dutt’s play does not focus on the 
establishment of dictatorial governance in Indonesia. Rather, he presents before us a country 
reeling under a reign of terror that has already been established. The audience feels that the 
Indonesian people desperately seek an opportunity to share their stories of devastation, but are 
forced into silence by the fear of persecution. The playwright sheds light on the modus 
operandi of the intelligence wing of the police and military departments of the fascist 
Indonesian government. In consonance with his subject, Dutt employs a dramatic technique 
that reminds us of an action-packed, “thriller” narrative. Contrary to most of his other 
proscenium plays, he uses a handful of characters to drive his plot; thus, aiding the imposition 
of remarkable creative discipline that marks Rakta̅kta Indonesia as unique in his oeuvre. The 
audience is not allowed to relax its attention as the dramatic tension does not relent throughout 
the play.  

                                                           
2 Dutt made this four-part television series as an introduction to the history of the theatre movement in India. 
It was scheduled to be aired on Doordarshan, but the project was abruptly terminated when the fourth part, 
titled “Violence in the Arts”, was deemed inappropriate for national television by the authorities of 
Doordarshan.  
3 The play was performed by the troupe Silpiman. However, the date of first performance is not known. It was 
published in Utpal Dutt, Na̅tak Samagra, vol. 4 (Kolkata: Mitra & Ghosh, 1996), 219-262.  
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The nature of violence represented in Rakta̅kta Indonesia is passive in the sense that 
violent events are reported to the audience rather than performed on stage. It opens with 
Sirimatta, chief of the detective department of Jakarta Police, instructing his personnel about 
the maintenance of law and order in the city. In discussion with Sirimatta, Colonel Bendra, 
principal executioner employed by the government, casually refers to the appalling violence 
being perpetrated on political opponents by the fascist forces. The nonchalance with which the 
colonel advertises the “success” of his department in facilitating the mass murder of thousands 
of political adversaries, and the matter-of-fact tone in Sirimatta’s voice, convinces the 
audience that such violation of human life had ceased to surprise the residents of Jakarta. The 
statistical evidence drawn upon by Bendra casts our sympathy further away from the rulers of 
Indonesia:  

 I do not have enough personnel but I am being made to execute fifty communists on 
an average every day since January. I killed twelve the day before yesterday. Yesterday, 
thirty. I hear that today’s count is seventy-two … I have been supplied with resources that 
represent peace-time operations. But I am being made to work on war footing.4    

The dramatist keeps placing such data before us to expose the bestial nature of the 
fascist forces in power. Sirimatta excuses his delay in appearing before Khokhojo, chief of 
Indonesian military intelligence, on the pretext that he had to arrange for the murder of 
seventy-two prisoners. He has no qualms in asking for modernized weapons for mass 
execution as beheading the prisoners one after another takes up precious time.5  It is revealed 
to us that the government often issues blank warrants where the name of a “prisoner” 
(needless to say, innocent on all accounts) of their choice is inserted at will after the farcical 
process of trial in military court is completed.6   

Sirimatta does not hesitate to joke about violent death as a means to instill fear in the 
minds of potential dissentients. The old judge of Chinese origin, Sing Tang, is told that he will 
be incarcerated as a suspect communist spy. Sirimatta seems to enjoy the momentary effect of 
fear on Tang, as he soon reveals that he was only joking.7 We must remember that such 
instances of imprisonment, and even execution, based upon mere conjecture, were 
commonplace in Jakarta. Dutt presents Sirimatta as a monster who finds enjoyment at the 
prospect of violence being inflicted upon helpless, innocent victims. He reveals to his assistant 
Hamid Burja that he is pleased beyond measure to find helpless people, reeling with fear, 
lying at his feet:  

Do you know how their [his victims’] eyes look like? Surprised, shocked. Like it 
happened to Colonel Antung … He couldn’t bat his eyelids for fear. He was afraid of me, 
shivering in fear. There is no greater pleasure, Hamid. Frightened people shivering at your 
feet, can any other feeling bring you such pleasure?8     

                                                           
4 Dutt, Na̅tak Samagra, vol. 4, 225. 
 
5 Ibid., 231. 
6 Ibid., 232.  
7 Ibid., 227.  
8 Ibid., 241. 
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Colonel Bendra is no different in his ability to find bestial enjoyment in violence. He enacts 
an act of decapitation before Sirimatta as if he is describing a flawless work of art:  

 [Bendra holds Sirimatta’s head down on the table in the manner that he holds the 
heads of his victims on the chopping block] See this, this is how I proceed …  You 
must hold the sharp weapon right under the medulla, then two sophisticated strokes – it’s all 
over.  

 Like an artist whose work is in consonance with the principles of aesthetics.9   

Sirimatta intimidates Kartini, former professor of Jakarta University, to utter a 
rehearsed speech before the military court. He uses familiar tactics of instilling fear in the 
mind of his adversary by graphically describing the violent consequence of denial.10 The 
professor has a charge levied against him as an undercover communist as he was the president 
of a Marxist academic reading circle at the university. Kartini is apparently successful in 
dissuading Sirimatta as he storms out of the latter’s chamber without succumbing to the 
threats. However, the professor retracts from his resolution at the end as he is intimidated by 
the sight of violence inflicted on an innocent Chinese shopkeeper.11 We are made aware of the 
potential damage that the fear of violent consequences can cause even to our strongest 
resolutions.  

The play ends in a rude twist of fate for Sirimatta as he learns that the “prisoner” 
whose execution he has meticulously planned (on the orders of General Khokhojo) is none 
other than himself. An exploitative regime that has established itself on terror and destruction 
must, thus, face its own violent extinction. Sirimatta realizes that the situation has run out of 
his control. But, it is too late to make amends:  

 We play tug-of-war with human lives … Once you set the chariot rolling, you cannot 
hold it back. You must continue the vicious cycle of secret murders. You are left with no 
conscience, no fear … Am I solely responsible for the reign of terror that has been unleashed 
in this country? Lust for power, coups, murder,everlasting fear … 12  

Dutt wrote Ajeya Vietnam13 (Invincible Vietnam) in 1966, criticizing American 
aggression on Vietnam. The play, which opened at Minerva Theatre on 31 August 1966, 
portrays the Vietnamese people as fearless patriots who put up a heroic resistance against the 
might of the American army. Dutt indulged in blatant and militant propaganda against the 
Americans and sensationalized incidents of violence caused by the imperialists as it was his 
objective to win the audience’s sympathy for the oppressed Vietnamese people. His fervent 
urge to play up the degree of injustice meted out to the Vietnamese led him to present them as 
perfect representations of humanity: intrinsically brave and patriotic, ready to sacrifice their 
life for their country. They are generous and kind-hearted, with an affinity for Western 

                                                           
9 Ibid., 248-249.   
10 Ibid., 244. 
11 Ibid., 255. 
12 Ibid., 253.  
13 The play was translated into English by Dutt as Invincible Vietnam in Epic Theatre, no. 4, October 1967, 1-
40. 
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classical music and Whitman’s poetry. In contrast, the Americans seem monstrous in their 
blood-lust and depravity. The American army general Fitz-Coulton informs us of the inhuman 
interrogation practices of the U. S. army. The audience finds the Americans a decadent lot, 
with a fourth of them suffering some form of venereal disease, insomnia, and so on.14  Dutt 
plays around with data not to lend any objective merit to his statements, but only to whip up 
the audience’s hatred for the Americans.  

Nurse Mao is raped on stage. Such a scene, showing the violent and depraved nature 
of the Americans, is calculated to fill the Bengali audience with outrage. Rustom Bharucha 
explains:  

 Nothing can rouse their [the audience] anger more – [it is] an instinctive response 
imbued in a cultural tradition that sees the woman predominantly as mother. Rape is not a 
particular event – it is violation of life itself.15 

Fitz-Coulton recommends various methods of interrogation to his army officials. He 
speaks of inserting knives and other sharp objects into the bodies of innocent villagers, 
smashing their fingers, subjecting them to electric shock, torturing victims before their 
relatives in order to affect psychological breakdown, and similar gory ideas. These 
propositions surprise us not merely in their violence but in their ability to “entertain” the 
Americans. Fitz-Coulton tells Colonel Finny:  

 You must inflict pain upon them [the Vietnamese people]. If you don’t derive the 
pleasure of research out of torture, if you don’t experience a scientific thrill on seeing the 
naked, yellow bodies suffer in pain,  then you aren’t equipped to fight in Vietnam.16  

Dutt describes various instances of American “interrogation” throughout the play. The 
American army attacks a children’s hospital with chemical weapons, performs inhuman 
torture on any Vietnamese that they are able to lay their hands upon. As explained above, 
these incidents of gross violence serve to alienate the audience’s sympathy from the 
Americans. In addition, Dutt is able to aggrandize the heroic resistance of the patriotic 
Vietnamese, who get the better of the famed American army, in spite of their limited means 
and the inhuman torture inflicted on them.  

 As a Marxist who believed in the necessity for a violent upheaval of existing social 
order, Dutt had veered towards an ultra-left ideology around the time that he wrote Ajeya 
Vietnam. In an interview with A. J. Gunawardana, Dutt claimed that one of his aims in Ajeya 
Vietnam was to inspire his own people to fight and to train them in the organization of guerilla 
units:  

 Our program [sic] is to bring the stories of gallant revolutionary struggles of another 
people to our own people so that they too will be inspired to fight. We also want to teach 
practical lessons about how a guerrilla unit must be organized and how such a unit fights, in 

                                                           
14 Utpal Dutt, Na̅tak Samagra, vol. 3 (Kolkata: Mitra & Ghosh, 1995), 166. 
 
15 Rustom Bharucha, Rehearsals of Revolution: The Political Theater of Bengal (Calcutta: Seagull Books, 
1983), 80. 
16 Dutt, Na̅tak Samagra, vol. 3, 167.  
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this case in Vietnam. We thought this  would be very useful. In 1966, when the play was 
first done, there were no guerrilla units in India.17   

   However, Dutt prioritized proving the Americans a disreputable lot, instead of focusing on 
the “practical lessons” that he was to highlight in the interview. He was keen to move his 
viewers emotionally rather than engaging them intellectually.  

 Thika̅na̅ (“Address”), written with the backdrop of the Bangladesh war of 
independence, 1971, opened at the Academy of Fine Arts, Calcutta, on 2 August 1971. Dutt 
exposes the monstrosity of the West Pakistani military officials as they murder five innocent 
civilians in Manikganj on the concocted charges of killing their colleague Afzal Bokhari. The 
play focuses on the impact of fear psychosis on each of the six arrested civilians as they await 
certain death before the firing squad. In contrast with the two plays discussed earlier, the 
playwright analyzes the impact that the expectation of gruesome violence may have upon an 
individual. The military arrests six innocent people in connection with the murder: Rasida (an 
old lady who runs a tea shop), Hasibun (Rasida’s granddaughter), Jamini (a Jatra actor), 
Sahabuddin (capitalist, who thrives on the jute business), Dr. Anis uz-Zaman (a psychiatrist) 
and Hasmat (a bank clerk). The prisoners come to know of their fate two days before they are 
made to face the firing squad.  

 Rasida, apparently disconnected from the freedom struggle, faces up to her death with 
the strongest resolve. Her physical decrepitude and disenfranchised position in society prove 
that courage to stand up against atrocities does not lie in physical strength or social 
prominence, but in strength of mind. The military officials subject her to appalling torture – 
she is beaten up mercilessly, her eye is blinded, her fingers are smashed, and acid is poured on 
her wounds – yet they are not able to break her resolve.18 She puts her life on the line on 
several occasions to aid the freedom fighters. Among the prisoners, she is the only one who 
sleeps in apparent peace the night before her execution19, in mockery of the military officials’ 
resolve to break the spirit of the Bengalis and, thus, dissuade them from fighting for their 
rights.  Rasida even refuses the stretcher that is offered to her, and walks with pride to face the 
firing squad.20 The scenes of torture on the old woman, including her death, are enacted on 
stage. These tangible acts of violence ensure the audience’s hatred of the West Pakistani 
military officials. Rasida seems to have overcome the fear of death, and thus, even gruesome 
acts of violence do not trouble her. Her selflessness and courage nullify the myth of 
superiority of the imperialists based on military might.  

 All other prisoners find it difficult to accept such an unjustified end to their lives. 
Each of them responds differently to the impending threat. The actor, Jamini, realizes that he 
has lived all his life loving no one but himself. The limelight associated with his success on 
stage magnified his ego to such an extent that his real life became a mere extension of his 

                                                           
17 Utpal Dutt, “Theatre as a Weapon”, interview by A. J. Gunawardana, The Drama Review 15, no. 3 (Spring 
1971): 225-226. 
 
18 Utpal Dutt, Na̅tak Samagra, vol. 5 (Kolkata: Mitra & Ghosh, 1997), 57. 
 
19 Ibid., 68.  
20 Ibid., 69.  
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stage roles. He lived an alternative reality, using his art as an escape route. He even failed to 
understand Selima, the woman that he claimed to love. The fear of death forces him to look 
beyond himself. Perhaps in partial atonement of his selfishness, he attempts to take the blame 
of murdering Bokhari on his shoulders, and thus, set the other prisoners free. Unfortunately, 
Colonel Waliullah, the military official, is too clever to be fooled by him. The fear of violent 
death, thus, aggrandizes Jamini to an extent.  

 Sahabuddin has lived with the idea that material wealth is more important than human 
values. He overestimates the importance of money to such an extent that he is certain of being 
let off on the special orders of the West Pakistan administration, as his investments in the jute 
industry is vital to their economy. We do not find moral worth in the character even as he is 
about to face death. In his desperation, he falsely accuses Rasida of Bokhari’s “murder”. At 
the end, as he tries to evade the firing squad, he is rounded up in a manner not dissimilar to a 
beast of game being cornered by hounds.21 Thus, he is robbed of dignity even in his final 
moments.  

 Dr. Anis uz-Zaman, as a specialist in the field of psychiatry, attempts to study the 
“disintegration of psychic standards”22 in the other prisoners as they await impending death. 
The doctor looks at his hopeless situation as an opportunity to contribute a unique set of case 
histories to the study of fear psychosis, and thus, immortalize himself as a pioneer in that field 
of medical science. Unlike Rasida, he is not motivated by selfless love for his countrymen. He 
looks to combat his fears by submitting himself to his intellectual pursuits. He succeeds to an 
extent, as we find him unfazed by Waliullah’s interrogation and threats of torture. After 
Waliullah destroys the manuscript of his case-study in a fit of rage, Dr. Anis identifies the 
latent fear of failure in the colonel that drives his hysterical actions.23     

 Hasmat, the bank clerk, used to be Jamini’s romantic rival in his life outside the 
prison. The fear of death helps him appreciate other dimensions of Jamini’s personality, 
especially after the latter tries to sacrifice himself to set the others free. His composure before 
the firing squad, as he declaims the imperialists for the last time, moves the audience to 
respect his courage. Thus, Dutt explores the psychological impact of violence in characters 
caught in a similar situation, but using different ‘weapons’ to combat fear.       

 The Jatra script, Ja̅lia̅nwa̅la̅ba̅gh, based on the infamous British masssacre of 
innocent Indian civilians at Jalianwala Bagh, Amritsar, on 13 April 1919, was first produced 
by Satyambar Opera at Minerva Theatre in 1969. Dutt exposed the peace-mongering section 
of the Congress Party as traitors who join hands with their imperialist masters to safeguard 
their own interests. The “independence” that they strive for is merely an agreement with the 
British which will ensure perpetual exploitation of the poorer sections of society, while the 
upper-class in power leads a life of comfort. The character Resma deserves special mention. 
Her husband is a poor worker in Amritsar, who initially does not seem to have any interest in 
politics. However, Resma is bent upon aiding Saifuddin Kichlu, who leads the faction within 
the Congress Party which favours armed struggle. Her limited means prove to be no obstacle 
before her tremendous courage and willpower. Kichlu proposes that she become the banker 

                                                           
21 Ibid., 72.   
22 Ibid., 60.  
23 Ibid., 61.  
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Thomson’s kept woman. This will allow her access to Thomson’s house where the British 
officers often meet to discuss military strategy. Resma shows great courage in accepting this 
offer, as she has to sacrifice her honour and dignity. Moreover, she must bear her husband 
Chandralal, to whom she is devoted, facing social ostracism. The secret behind this operation 
is not disclosed even to her husband. So Resma is doomed to face the ire of all those she 
dearly loves, even as she is doing her utmost to serve the nation. Unlike the rape of Nurse 
Mao in Ajeya Vietnam, Resma willfully accepts sexual violence as she understands that it may 
serve as a means to a greater end. The acts of violence perpetrated on her body facilitate her 
heroic endeavours. Dutt has used a contrasting representation of sexual violence in Nilrakta 
(“Blueblood”, 1970) where the British officers Hyde and Larmur utilize rape as a weapon to 
unleash a reign of terror. The British use the threat of rape as a weapon against Harichand, 
father of Parvati, who is forced to betray his fellow villagers in order to protect the modesty of 
his daughter. The bestiality of the British, who trade women’s honour and dignity for 
imperialist gains, is exposed.    

 Dutt was vocal in his disapproval of Gandhian nonviolence. In his historical plays, he 
reiterated the violent history of our freedom struggle: 

 And yet non-violence must be paraded as typically Indian. To spread a smoke-screen over the 
appalling violence of the Indian bourgeoisie and landlords, and also to disarm the masses so 
that they do not resist, do not revolt, do not take up arms. It is one of the ideological weapons 
of the ruling class to enslave the minds of men. The political theatre in this country was 
supposed to retaliate with dozens of historical plays, rediscovering the history of armed 
struggles against imperialism. Whether it be the uprising of Santal [sic] tribesmen in 
Chotanagpur, or the martyrdom of Virsa Bhagwan … the people of this country everywhere 
worship armed martyrs.24  

Elsewhere,  

They [the Indian ruling class] are trying to use this synthetic godhead [the Gandhian legacy 
of nonviolence] to break the back of the people’s resistance, to alienate the people from their 
own martial traditions. It is a measure of their success that, in a country of Sikhs, Dogras, 
Rajputs, Garwalis, Purbis, Marathas, Santals, Oraons, Mundas – people who have 
throughout history preferred death in battle to slavery – the ruling class  has managed to 
convince a large section of the people that submission is virtue, that to take up arms is a sin, 
to trust to fate is religion, that illiteracy and ignorance are bliss.25  

As we have seen in the plays discussed above, Dutt did not limit himself to the 
representation of violence in anti-imperialist wars. He explored the psychological impact of 
violence on the victim as well as the aggressor. A socially-committed artist like him could not 
be satisfied with dabbling in theatre that was far removed from the struggles of the exploited 
sections of society. He made astute use of violence in his plays to break through the spell of 
disinterestedness that imprisons the bourgeois theatre. In his own words:  

                                                           
24 Utpal Dutt, What Is To Be Done? (New Delhi: Shri Ram Centre for Art and Culture, 1988), 11 and 14.  
25 Utpal Dutt, “Theatre As Weapon of Revolution”, in Utpal Dutt – Ek Sa̅magrik Abalokan, 124.  
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 The political theatre must not only deal with day-to-day political issues, but also 
transcend it to create proletarian myths of revolution. Only then would it fulfil its task as 
Revolutionary Theatre.26   
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CONVERGENCE IN THE KATTUNAYAKAN TRIBAL LANGUAGE  
OF THE NILGIRI DISTRICT 

Dr. K. Umaraj, Assistant Professor, Department of Linguistics, Madurai Kamaraj University, Madurai 

Abstract 

This paper addresses the serious issue of convergence taking place between 
Kattunayakan a tribal language whose speakers reside in the Nilgiris and Tamil; the 
regional language of Tamil Nadu wherein the Nilgiris is located. The speakers of 
Kattunayakan have ample opportunities to encounter multilingual in general and at 
least bilinguals in their living environments. The dominance of regional language 
and the social needs of tribal community people compel the speakers of Kattunayakan 
to knowingly or unknowingly, willingly or unwillingly import linguistic elements from 
the regional language called Tamil. This trend enters into not only the lexical level of 
Kattunayakna but also the grammatical level.  It gives birth to the linguistic 
convergence between Kattunayakan and Tamil. This Phenomenon   shakes the very 
foundation of the Kattunayakan linguistic system which will consequently lead to 
lingucide of Kattunayakan. This paper unearthed certain grammatical elements 
wherein convergence took place in the Kattunayakan by the impact of Tamil and 
other tribal languages with enough illustrations.  

Keywords: Linguistic Convergence, Grammatical Levels, Lingucide 

Introduction   

 Linguistic convergence is a type of language contact induced change where by 
languages with many bilingual speakers mutually borrow morphological and syntactic 
features making typology of those two languages similar. Sometimes the interference of 
majority language over minority is more and sometimes it will be less.  That is in certain 
levels of the language the convergence is very high and in some other cases it is medium and 
in other cases it is very low. The changes takes place majority to minority and in sometimes it 
may from minority to majority also. This is otherwise referred to as the direction of 
convergence. Some of the features that come into a native system due to the convergence get 
social acceptance gradually and treated as standard usages in course of time. Such usages also 
replace the native usages in some cases in the normal day to day interaction. 

Categories of Kurumba 

        .  Kattunayakan language is a branch of Kurumba language . There are five categories of 
Kurmba languages there  viz.  1. Betta Kurumba, 2.  Je:nu/te:nu Kurumba, 3. u:ra:li Kurumba, 
4. Pa:lu Kurumba and 5. muḷḷu Kurumba.  E. Thurston (1909;165) says that Kurumbas are 
divided into MulluKurumbas, je:n or te:nKurumbans (ka:du or so:laNa:yakkans)  and u:ra:ḷi 
or Be:tKurumbans.  Gopalan Nair (1911:108-113) distinguishes between Je:nu kurumbas and 
Kattunayakans; however, he states that they are identical except for that the latter eat 
monkey’s flesh, do not collect honey and take food at the former’s house whereas the former 
differ in these particulars. Ayyappan (1948:100-101) is also have the same view.  However, 
When the researcher has enquired in field and found out that nowadays Kattunayakan’s are 
not at all eating monkey’s flesh.  
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 According to the Census report of 1891 , the Kurubas are the descendants of  Pallavas 
who were very powerful throughout the Southern India once upon a time.  When they were 
subdued by Chola and Chalukya chiefs, around 7th or 8th century A.D., they were scattered and 
went to live in the places where they are found now.  Those who settled in the Nilgiris, the 
Wynadad, Coorg and Mysore happened to remain aloof from the main stream of ongoing 
civilization and lived in their own way in the forest.   

Language of Kattunaiyakann  

 Whether Kattunaiyackan language is dialect of Kanada language or not ? is it a 
dialect of  Kurumba? is major question. Professor Nadana sababathy ( 1986) from Annamlai 
University says in his entitled  “ A descriptive study of the language of Kattunaickas “ that 
Kattunaiyakann language is a dialect of Kannada language. Thurston (1909: Vol.IV.138, also 
166),Gopalan Nair (1911: 108-113) and Ayyappan (1948:166) are also of the view that the 
speech of  Kattunaicka is a dialect of Kannada.   Linguists Nayak (1967:22) and Upadhaya 
(1971:1) consider Kattunaickan are living in plain  and they are  speaking the dialect of 
Kannada. However, Nagammal , a researcher scholar from Thanjavur University says some of 
the Kattunaiyakanns who are living in plains, especially in and Madurai district are speaking 
the Telugu dialect. Subrahamanyam ( 1971:516) listed a list of word of Kanada and 
Kattunaikan and proved that it is a dialect of Kanada. The following are the list of words 
given bu Natanasabapathy ( 1986) 

E.g: SK   Ka.N  Meaning 

 Maga   maṅә  ‘son’ 

magaḷu                magә            ‘daughter’ 

mara   marә  ‘tree’ 

ma:ḍu   ma:ḍi  ‘do’ 

na:nu   na:ni  ‘I’ 

ka:ṭṭu   kaṭṭi  ‘bundle’ 

ce:ḷu   c:ḷi  ‘scorpion’ 

suri   suri  ‘pour’ 

sose   soje  ‘daughter-in-law’ 

ba:vi   ba:vi  ‘well’ [N] 

akki   akki  ‘rice’ 

aḍake   aḍakke  ‘arecanut’ 

aḷiya   eḷe:r  ‘son’in’law’ 

huri   uri  ‘fry’ 

hakki   әkki  ‘bird’ 

hallu   әllr  ‘tooth’ 
Convergence in Kattunaiyakan Language  

 In a bi/multi lingual situation, the languages which come into contact with one 
another in a particular area undergo changes due to the interference of one language on 
another. The incidence of bilingualism varies from one contact situation to the other. 
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Sometimes the interference is heavy, some other times we find only a partial convergence and 
yet in some other cases it is only marginal. That is in certain levels of the language the 
convergence is high and in some other cases it is moderate and in yet some other cases it is 
marginally or very low. It is found that changes takes place both from the majority to the 
minority language and vice cersa. This otherwise referred to as the direction of convergence. 
Some of the features that come into a native system due to the convergence get social 
acceptance gradually and treated as standard usages in course of time. Such usages also 
replace the native usages in some cases in the normal day to day interaction. Though they try 
their level best to retain the originality of their mother tongue, because of the socialization, 
their mother tongue Kattunayakan converged towards Tamil.  

Reasons for the Linguistic Convergence in Kattunayaka Language   

When languages are in contact, there may be a give and take relationship between or 
among them. This will result the loss of the original colour of one language and the 
replacement of certain linguistic elements of another or other language, which are in contact. 
Scholars attribute various reasons for the convergence. However, a little or little use of mother 
tongue by the native speakers of the language concerned will be a significant reason. 
Kattunayaka are not frequently using their mother tongue (Kannada) because of the following 
reasons  

1. There is no need for the usage of their mother langue.  
2. Urbanization and other scientific development also are of the reason the Linguistic 

conveyance in Kattunayaka tribes. 
3. If the talk their Language in front of other communities the other community people 

treat them as low.  
4. Youngsters are not interested to use their mother tongue. They prefer to use  the 

majority language ; Tamil. So the attitude and sociology of linguistic situation 
prevailing in their living places are responsible for loss. 

Linguistic Convergence at Grammatical Level 

       There are as many instances where the convergence has been identified. In all these cases, 
convergence takes place from majority language to minority language. The convergence takes 
place in all levels of language and vocabulary is vulnerable for external influence when a 
language is in contact with other languages .Grammar is a level of language which is affected 
by other language only in the long run and only when the contact situation is in high danger. 
This will then lead to convergence. The place where convergence takes in Kattunayakan tribal 
language was listed below. 

The occurrence of Pronominal Terminations: Tamil has only on pronominal 
termination for all the tense markers. But for the Kananada language there two pronominal 
terminations and in the process of converegence , Kattunayaka language used one pronominal 
termination like Tamil . 

Bandenu : I came”  baruvene “  we come” 
The occurrence of the infinitive suffix –a’ 
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Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning  
ootu              ooda     to run 
paarkka   nooda     to see 
The occurrence of the hortative suffix attu 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning  
varattum   barattu    let one come’ 
The occurrence of the negative marker maatti 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning  
ootamaattan  odamaataa    he wont run 
The occurrence of the verbal participle marker mee 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning 
varaamal            baraamee    without coming 
The occurrence of the conditional marker –a- , tti-a 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning 
ceyavittaal   maadaatti           ‘ if one doesn’t do’ 
The occurrence of case marker 
Instrumental case marker  -aalee 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning 
nammaalee  nammmaalee   by us 
Ablative case marker –kittiddu 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning  
unkitteruntu  unkittiddu   from us 
Locative case marker kitte 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning  
nammakitte   nammukitte   with us   
Sociative case marker –odane 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning  
emmutan   nannudane   with me 
Occurrence of Imperative markers 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning 
poonka    oonga    you go  
The occurrence of Gener –Number –suffixes 
Tamil   Ka.N    Meaning  
vellaalacci  bellaalacci   vellalacaste women 

 A close analysis of the corpus listed above says a fact that through this language is in 
contact with many tribal languages spoken in the Nilgris, the regional language Tamil, 
dominates the Kattunayakan language. Many grammatical elements of Tamil are being used 
as Kattunayakan in the linguistic behavior of native Kattunayakan ‘s speech. However, only 
less number of features of other tribal languages spoken in the Nilgiris, have found place in 
the native Kattunayaka speech. So, native speakers of Kattunayakan language have to be 
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made aware the seriousness of protecting their indigenous language by pertinent awareness 
programme by the government. 

Convergence at Lexical Level 

 Kattunaickan language has both Tamil and Malayalam lexical item.  This is due to 
convergence phenomenon.  The majority language Tamil influence the Kattunaiyakan 
language in the following ways 

At Lexical Level 
Tamil  Ka.N      
itathu kai edakkai    
valathu kai valakkai    
kaal  kaal     
kaikadikaram vaacch     

kudam  cheppuda 
ural  aattu kallu    
atuppu  aduppu 
kathi  kotti  
kodatri  orali 
kudai  kode 
vaali  bakkettu 
naan  naan 
ni  nii 
naangal  nangaa 
ithu  idu 
athu  adu 
enna  eenaa   
ellaam               ellaam 
irandu  eradu 
meen  miinu 
mukku  muukkuu 
vaai  vaai 
pal  palluu 
kai  kai 
manchal baccinabojan 
pudhusu  poʃtu 
tonnuru  tonnuuru 
tanda  tanda 
konda  konde 
ninda  ninden 

Conclusion 

 The Indian census reports (2001) documented that there are 122 scheduled languages.  
The survey of people in India pointed out that the communal group speaks 3,372 languages.  
The Linguistic survey of India (LSI) (2013) revealed that at present 780 languages are being 
spoken in India. Stephen Warn proposed a different set of five-level classification focusing on 
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the weaker languages. Potentially endangered languages:  The languages are socially and 
economically disadvantaged, under heavy pressure from a larger language, and beginning to 
lose child speakers;Endangered languages: They have few or no children learning the 
language, and the youngest good speakers are young adults; 

 Seriously endangered Languages: They have the youngest good speakers or 50 or 
older;  Moribund languages: They have only a handful of good speakers left, mostly very old; 
Extinct languages: They have no speakers left. 

  It is clear that the kaattunaiyan people are indigenous people who lived with distinct 
cultures and used their languages in this subcontinent even during the Pre-Vedic period (Levi 
et al 1929). There existed many tribal communities, which were part of the Harappan 
civilization with unique culture and languages.  In fact, we all know that even the Vedas were 
part of an oral tradition before they were rendered to graphisation.  The ancient tribal people 
has expressed, like all human beings all over the world, their experience, concepts, wisdom, 
suffering, joy, social relations and other act of everyday life in their spoken word as well as 
through their oral literature.  This treasure of knowledge consisting of ancient values, human 
dignity, equality of persons respect for nature etc., was passed on to the successive 
generations by the tribal communities.  A close observation of the ordinary life of an ordinary 
tribal either in the Himalayas or in the Central India or in the south is sufficient to convince 
anyone that the humane values among tribal people have much to offer to the society. 

 The elders are using their language very sparingly.  And it leads to the gradual 
decline in the use among the natives.  This limits the younger generation of the community 
from accepting the language. As a result, the extinction of a treasure is foretold.  The 
languages of indigenous communities they soon die if we do not take immediate measures to 
preserve it.  It is important to save the tribal languages from extinction.  Most tribal languages 
are under the threat of endangerment in the longer time because they are neither taught at 
home. 
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SCRIPT COMPLEXITY AND ITS EFFECT ON READING 

 
Abstract 

The paper is an attempt at trying to define what the term ‘complexity’ in linguistics, 
particularly in relation to scripts is. Graphemic complexity is observed to be one way 
to understand complexity. The letters of alpha syllabic scripts comprises of a series of 
strokes, intersecting each other at different angles. The present study aims to 
understand if such a graphemic complexity adds to processing cost. To understand 
this, Kohler’s (2008) measure of complexity was used. The results showed that, there 
was no significance effect of strokes and processing. However, what was observed 
was, there was a significance effect for characters that are similar in shape and form. 
This points to distinctive features of script, along with the need for distinctness in 
aksara, particularly during the learning stage, to avoid any learning difficulty.   

Keywords: Complexity, Stroke Count, Grapheme Difficulty 

Introduction  
Complexity is a key term in linguistics. However, there is no clear operational 

definition for it. Without this, what exactly is complexity and how it can be defined becomes a 
major problem. The study aims to approach the term complexity through ‘graphemic 
complexity’. Alphasyllabic scripts are in some pre-intuitive sense, more complex than the 
other scripts. While all the Brahmi derived scripts share a set of psycholinguistic features, 
these features make the script complex, at the same time, unique. One such ‘complexity’ is the 
graphemic complexity. Kohler (2008) has proposed a method of studying script complexity 
based upon an analysis of the strokes that make up the basic units in a script: letters, syllables 
etc. It seems that such an approach to complexity may be more relevant to research on writing 
(production) rather than reading. Nevertheless, the paper aims to explore this approach to 
script complexity to see whether visually complex graphemes that are however not 
phonologically complex also impose additional processing cost in reading. 

This study aims to look at how the make-up of an aksara, that is, its form and shape 
tend to add to processing load. Given the aesthetic variety in the representation of the Indian 
aksara, there is a reason to believe that graphemic complexity can indeed contribute to reading 
latency. Kohler (2008) has proposed a system to measure complexity of an aksara. According 
to him, higher the measure, higher the complexity. This might be useful when we look at 
writing complexities that may be involved when learning to write them or for children who 
are beginning to learn. While the approach maybe more relevant to research on writing 
(production) rather than reading, the study nevertheless will aim to explore this approach to 
script complexity to see whether visually complex graphemes that are however not 
phonologically complex also impose additional processing cost in reading. Visual complexity 
has been seen to influence reading, especially in the initial stages of aksara development. Most 
often, the visual demands of processing a grapheme is driven by the size of the graphemic 
inventory and the shape of the aksara. There are quite a few empirical studies that have 
demonstrated how graphemic complexity is negatively correlated with graphemic 
identification efficiency (Liu, Chen, Liu, & Fu, 2012; Pelli, Burns, Farell, & Moore-Page, 
2006) 

lab
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In some of the aksaras of the language, the mere presence or absence of a stroke can 
entirely alter what the grapheme stands for. For example, (ब and व) (प and ष). Thus, one way 
to understand complexity would be to single out the features and elements that contribute to 
the individuality of the signs. Another method proposed by Peust is defining complexity based 
on the maximum number of intersections with a straight line. 

The above measures are proposed for complexity of individual units of orthography. 
In reading tasks, the processing cost can involve distinguishing the particular unit from among 
a finite alphabet. Thus, the processing can vary based on the total number of units as well as 
how different they are from each other. Therefore, to understand the reliability of Kholer’s 
stroke based measure of complexity in predicting processing cost in the case of aksaras, the 
basic symbol of Brahmi derived scripts, an experiment was conducted. This included firstly 
understanding what similarity means. To understand what similarity means with respect to 
aksaras, a perception task was carried out with the participants.  

Each writing system that we know or see today has its own complexity, otherwise 
known as orthographic depth. This plays a crucial role in processing and exposing the load the 
brain can take in strategically analysing and understanding script. Much of the processing load 
is due to primarily two reasons: (a) the letter-phoneme match; (b) grapheme-phoneme 
correspondence. Both of these necessarily add to processing load. On top of this is the issue of 
the graphical shape of the aksara that can impose additional load.  

Most of the Indic scripts follow the basic principles of graphical representation, 
where the syllable is the basic unit, with or without vowel ligatures around them. Even when 
they do not have a diacritic marker, there is an inherent vowel, the schwa that lies silently 
without any representation, but making its presence felt in pronunciation. Given this kind of 
representation, there is an obvious reason to believe how they add to processing load. This 
kind of an organisation of the phoneme is fairly similar in all the Indic scripts that we may be 
aware of. Such an organisational principle also brings into question, how these may affect the 
language learning stage of a beginner.  

Methodology of Calculating Complexity 
 To repeat the complexity measurement procedure, first, archs, straight lines and 
crossings are identified in an aksara. Archs typically include those forms that look like an 
arch, for example, the beginning form in अ. The middle line that connects the उ to the ◌ा is the 
straight line. Crossing when one half of either these two units runs over the other, as in भ 
where the lower straight lines runs into the former shape. This way, points are given to each of 
this shape and then the total sum of these shapes is the total complexity value for that aksara. 
While this may or may not be robust, it only is a measure out of the many that are available to 
ascertain the complexity of an aksara.  

 This way, the complexity score for each of the aksara in the stimulus was calculated. 
The experiment was carried out in Malayalam. Before the main experiment, a preliminary 
perception task was also carried out in order to understand the complexity of similarity from 
the perspective of a native speaker.  
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Table 1: Kohler’s measure of complexity 
Form Connection  

 Points  Points 

Dot 2 points Crisp 2 points 

Straight line 2 points Crossing       3 points 

Arch 3 points Continuous 1 point 

Table (1) gives an overview of how the calculation for each of the aksara has been 
carried out. Kohler’s measure of complexity will help us understand the nature of graphemic 
complexity that is present in the alphasyllabic scripts.  

The Study 
The study is based on the assumption that the number of strokes does have a role in 

complexity of an aksara in reading, and subsequently in its learning too. However, what is 
important is to accurately define what we mean by complexity. Giving stroke values or 
measures simply does not suffice and thus without an operational definition, the 
understanding may be unsatisfactory or even misleading. Complexity thus, is seen from two 
perspectives, from the point of view of the reader versus from the point of the writer. This is 
referred to as ‘Production Complexity’ and ‘Decoding Complexity’. In the present study, we 
are only concerned with the ‘Decoding Complexity’ in terms of cognitive effort. This is 
essentially, the recognition task (of aksaras) that can be measured in several ways. One of 
them is measuring the time taken by a person to recognize a given sign, with respect to their 
distinctive elements. The problem would however be to single out the features that contribute 
to distinctiveness and to those elements that would contribute to increased and better 
readability.  

It also therefore becomes necessary to define what we mean by ‘similarity’. Since 
similarity is subjective, it is ideal to test this through an experiment that will more or less 
predict how far or close an aksara is from another. This will give a clearer picture of 
similarity of the aksaras and what they mean. Claiming that similarity of characters (the 
subtle distinctiveness) are in fact similar to one another, or that one aksara is actually different 
from another is what is meant by similar and dissimilar.  

The current study will be conducted in Malayalam. In this case, distinctiveness is 
those features that contributes to the identity of an aksara. For example in Devanagari, क is 
only different from व by that one extra arch. This arch is therefore the distinctive feature of 
the aksara.  

Method 
In both the conditions, the subjects were presented an auditory cue, that read the 

aksara in the set and the participant had to respond by means of an assigned key press, what 
they just heard, after looking at the screen. The order of the aksara in the set will differ when 
presented to the subject, thus ensuring they don’t merely press the keys for the sake of it. One 
aksara at a time was displayed on the screen. Upon recognizing the aksara, the participant had 
to press an assigned key, without much delay. The next screen showed four options, out of 
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which the aksara they saw as the stimulus in the previous screen has to be recognized by 
means of a key press.  

All the participants are native speakers of Malayalam, from the University of 
Hyderabad, in the age group of 20-30. The participants performed the experiment one at a 
time in a controlled environment.  
All the aksaras of Malayalam were quantified based on the stroke count. This stroke count 
was our complexity measure.  

To measure the similarity between the units a simple measure based on image 
correlation was used. Images were created for each font corresponding to the units used in the 
reaction time experiment. Two-dimensional correlations were computed between the pairs of 
these images used in the experiment. The measure was the sum of correlations between the 
images for a fixed shift in each axis. 

Sets of aksaras that look identical but differ by means of a single stroke or more are 
classified in the first step.  
For example,  

1. (ഹ    വ) 
2. (ന     ണ) 
3. (ല     ഘ) 

In set 1, /h/ and /ʋ/ look identical in form and only differ by means of a stroke, in the 
former there is an extra arch that is absent in the latter. In set 2, notice the extra arch on the 
aksara on the right side, that is absent in the one on the left. Sets like these will be made on 
the basis of how identical/similar they look. This would be the first condition.  

In the second condition, pairs that look totally dissimilar will be presented to the 
participants. For example,  

1. (ഹ    ക) 

2. (ന     പ) 

3. (ല     ജ) 

Notice how each of the aksara in the set differ from one another.  
In condition (1), we would expect the subjects to respond slower, because the choice has 

to be made between two aksaras that look identical and in the second condition, the choice 
has to be made between aksaras that are completely different. Intuitively, we would expect 
the choice to be faster in case of (2) as compared to condition (1). The farther the character 
moves away from its identical counterpart, the longer it will take to respond. Therefore, the 
study also tried to understand what can be called identical. For this, complexity measure was 
only one way out of the many.  

Our basis of classifying a set of aksaras as similar or dissimilar stems from asking our 
participants to grade the pairs on a scale of 1 to 5, 1 being highly similar and 5 being least 
similar (to be conducted). Based on this, a pair wise classification was made between the 
similar looking aksaras, and giving them a stroke count.  

Aksara pair Complexity Score 
അ  ആ (/a/, /aa/) 33, 37 

ര  റ (/ra/, / r/ ) 9, 4 

ണ ന   (/ɳ/, /n̪/) 19, 9 

ഘ  ല (/ɡʱ/, /l/) 24,19 

 ഹ   വ  (/h/, / ʋ/) 13,12 

ദ  ഭ  (/d/, / bʱ/)  12,13 
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ഒ  ദ (/o/, /d/)  17,12 

ശ   ഗ (/g/, / ʃ/)  15,12 

ഷ  പ (/ʂ/, /p/) 26,12 

ച  പ (/t͡ ʃ/, /p/) 14,12 

ഇ  ഉ  (/ɪ/, / ʊ/) 17,12 

ത  ന  (/t̪/, / n̪/) 15,9 

ഖ  വ  (/kʰ/, /ʋ/) 15,12 
  

Table 1. Aksara pair and complexity score 
 

 
 

Fig 1. Graph of the individual aksara and complexity score 
 Assuming the definition of similarity based on their shape and form, the second study 
tried to explore how these distinctive features (of the similar pairs) did in fact differ in their 
RT. In other words, the pairs showed an RT difference based on the complexity score 
assigned to them. For example, ഘ (24) ല (19) were a pair of similar looking aksaras whose 
RT was higher for ഘ as compared to ല. The same pattern was observed for all the pairs. 
Table (1) shows the pairs that were used as stimulus and Fig (1) shows the line graph of this 
complexity plotted.  

 
Fig (2) Sum of the complexity of the pairs of units is correlated to the reaction time. 

A) Sum of complexity measures for the pairs used in the experiment. B) Scatter plot of 
reaction time against the sum of complexity for the pairs. A positive correlation between the 
sum of complexity displayed on the screen and the associated RT indicated by the positive 
slope and R-square value of 0.26. This means, when a pair with high complexity is displayed 
on the screen, the RT increases. When the sum of their complexity measure (of two aksara) 
increases, the RT eventually increases too. 
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Fig (3) is the similarity between the pairs tested as measured by correlation between images of 
the fonts show positive correlation to the reaction time. A. Correlation between images of 
pairs of units used in the experiment. B.  Scatter plot of reaction time against correlation of the 
pairs. A positive correlation between image correlations measure and the associated RT 
indicated by the positive slope and R-square value of 0.30. The RT therefore increased when 
the images presented were highly similar in form. 
 

 
Fig (4) RT versus the complexity measure 

 Fig (4) shows the plot of the RT against the complexity measure for each. The first 
plot shows how one character is to another. The top most extreme colour shows highly similar 
and the bottom most colour shows least match. The second figure is simply the bar graph of 
the reaction time compared against the stroke count or complexity measure.  

Results and Discussion 
Identification and reaction of the similar looking aksaras were slower given the 

confusion it evokes. For example, க /k/ and ச / t͡ ʃ/ look similar in form and therefore, there is 
a high possibility that it can give rise to errors in children learning to read and write. 
Graphemes need to be distinct. However, such a writing form can also make it easier for 
beginners if the teacher/instructor decides to teach by pointing out the common structural 
pattern and the defining what makes them distinct.  
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Writing systems are however under the pressure to be simple to both read and write. 
The number of strokes per character was no more than 4, including the diacritics. Therefore, 
in order to make it simple to read and write, and to keep reduce the strokes to avoid confusion, 
it becomes difficult to construct aksaras that are visually different from their minimal pairs. 
Some compromise therefore has to be made with the spelling errors. In fact, the number of 
strokes per character is only three throughout the writing systems of the world. Characters are 
also 50% redundant, independent of their writing system and this means, the characters would 
still be identifiable without their many strokes (Changizi, Shimojo, 2005). This points to the 
conclusion that graphemic complexity is indeed a factor that is capable of contributing to this 
underlying complexity. Learning strategies adopted by schools: as a syllable or taught 
separately as phonemes. Complexities such as these, of aksaras looking similar tend to 
strongly influence the initial stages of learning. Also, orthographies with a larger grapheme 
inventory, such as the alphasyllabary tend to be more visually complex than those of an 
alphabetic system, ones with a small graphemic inventory. Since writing systems are under 
selective pressure to have characters that are easy for the visual system to recognize and for 
the motor system to write, these fundamental commonalities may be a fingerprint of 
mechanisms underlying the visuo–motor system.  

Given the lack of a method to calculate the complexity of an aksara one of the 
proposed approach out of the many is calculating the stroke. While this may not be an ideal 
way to calculate, it sheds some light on how aksara complexity is real and how it can lead to 
many learning challenges.  
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THE IMPACT OF BLENDED LEARNING IN ESL CLASSROOM IN 
IMPROVING THE READING SKILL- TERTIARY LEVEL 

Mrs.Vithuja Rajaram, Department of English Language Teaching, University of Jaffna,Sri Lanka 

Abstract 
This research aims at investigating the influence of blended learning regarding the 
improvement of the reading skill of the first year students from the Faculty of Arts, 
University of Jaffna, Sri Lanka. It was conducted as an experimental study. The data 
were collected through conducting a pre-test and post test. Teacher observation 
about the learner behaviour on learning was also used for the study. Thus, both 
qualitative and quantitative methods were used for data collection. In order to carry-
out this study, the ESL learners were divided into two groups; control group and 
experimental group. The duration of this study was three months. SPSS statistical 
package and paired-sample T-tests were used for data analysis. Finally in the post 
test the experimental group out-performed the control group. At this juncture, the 
findings show that  applying the blended learning method, the reading skill of the 
learners can be improved.  

Keywords: Reading Skill, Blended Learning, ESL Learners 

Introduction 
           Many innovative methods and approaches have been introduced and applied in ESL 
classrooms in order to encourage the active participation of the ESL learners in the tasks 
given. In fact the real success of an ELT practitioner is to involve all the students to do the 
task with real motivation and enthusiasm. Implying blended learning approach is one of the 
ways to involve the learners in the ESL classrooms which has been introduced due to the short 
comings in the traditional face to face teaching method. On the other hand, the traditional face 
to face teaching method cannot be omitted entirely as less effective because learners learn 
skills, developing personalities, behaviours, and etiquettes directly from teachers. 
Furthermore, students learn not only from teachers inside the classroom, but also from their 
fellow students through interaction both inside and outside the classroom. Therefore blended 
learning which involves both traditional mode of teaching learning process and ICT supported 
teaching learning process has been introduced.  

Blended Learning 
 In fact, blended learning is an incorporation of direct and indirect teaching approach. 
Furthermore it is a collaborative and individualized Computer Assisted Language Learning 
approach. Blended learning can be explained more clearly as thus:  
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Figure 1 

 Through the Figure 1, it is vivid that blended learning is the concept that includes the 
teaching learning process that incorporates both face to face traditional method of teaching 
and computer assisted teaching and learning. In other words, blended learning involves both 
direct and indirect instructions and collaborative and individualized computer assisted 
learning.  

Statement of the Problem  
 In fact many ESL practitioners complain about the difficulties they are facing in 
teaching English as a Second Language especially for tertiary level learners. Therefore, 
blended learning is considered to be an effective teaching approach at present. Thus this study 
aims at investigating the impact of blended learning in improving the reading skill of the 
learners.  

Research Objective 
 Many studies done by the ELT practitioners support the view that the ESL learners 
face lot of difficulties in reading skill. Therefore this study experiments the extent in which 
the use of blended learning in teaching English as a Second Language can help to improve the 
reading skill of the first year students from the Faculty of Arts in the University of Jaffna, Sri 
Lanka.  

Literature Review 
 Over the past few decades, research on blended learning has significantly advanced. 
This type of e-learning possesses a great effect on the teaching and learning cycle. Past 
research and literature agrees that the basic interest of blended learning is its ability to provide 
a novel learning pattern that appears capable and useful of giving knowledge beyond limits of 
classroom-based courses. However, the use of blended learning approach has provided 
teachers and learners with the opportunity to focus the fact that it identified the disadvantages 
in the socialization field. Specialists in the field have attempted very often to handle such 
problem by providing an e-learning that considers blended learning more into account 
(Mantyla, 2001). 
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 According to Mantyla (2001) blended learning is the use of two or more presentation 
and distribution procedures for improving both the content and the learners’ experience. 
Blended learning uses different approaches, comprising print-based materials, instructor-led 
training and web-based training for example. In a positive mode, it can be assumed that 
blended learning has always occurred, since the appearance of the first learning technologies, 
teachers and learners have always attempted to find an active compromise between sessions 
necessitating these skills and more classical face-to-face teaching sittings. 
Similarly, Fallery (2004) proposes that blended learning should be analysed in detail to 
recognize to what extent it is able to encounter the amplified socialization requirements that 
seemed to be essential when e-learning was used. 

 Also, Rovai and Jordan (2004) compared three education graduate courses—
traditional, blended, and fully online—and found that students in the blended course measured 
highest in a sense of community, similar to those students in the face-to-face section, but 
higher than those in fully online section. They stated “since students in the blended course 
exhibited similar sense of community and variability as students in the traditional course, 
offering the convenience of fully online courses without the complete loss of face-to-face 
contact may be adequate to nurture a strong sense of community in students who would feel 
isolated in a fully online course” (p. 13). Students in the blended courses touted the benefits of 
the online portion of the course which allowed them the freedom to perform some of the 
course instruction at their own flexibility, a feature important for these students, many of 
whom needed to work. However, many of them also mentioned the value of the face-to-face 
component which they felt helped them both academically and in building professional 
relationships and a strong sense of community. In addition, some students in the fully online 
course misread the instructor’s comments as being “sharp and frank” while students in the 
blended and fully online courses did not convey such impressions, possibly because of the 
opportunity for face-to-face discussions which allowed everyone to become acquainted. 

 With these relevant past researches done on blended learning, this study is an attempt 
to find an answer to the research question whether blended learning is helpful to improve the 
reading skills of the first year students from the Faculty of Arts, University of Jaffna; Sri 
Lanka.  

Materials and Methods  
a) Study sample: The study sample comprised 40 students including both male and 

female learners. They are first year students from the Faculty of Arts, University of 
Jaffna, Sri Lanka. The study samples for this research study were selected in the same 
proficiency level in reading. They were divided into experimental (20) and control 
(20) groups randomly after the pre-test. At this juncture, it has to be noted that the 
division hasn’t been made on the basis of the scores of the learners gained in the pre-
test. Experimental group was taught in the blended learning method whereas the 
control group was taught in the traditional face to face teaching method. Although 
ESL is a compulsory subject for the target group, its credit value would not be 
accumulated for their total GPA (Grade Point Average). Ethics approval was obtained 
before conducting the study from the Head of the Department of English Language 
Teaching. And also consent was sought from each participant in the target group.  
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b) Study methods: In order to carry-out this experimental study, both qualitative and 
quantitative methods were used. The data collecting instruments were pre-test, post 
test and classroom observation.  

c) Study procedure: The study was done according to the following procedures.  
i. Students were divided randomly into two groups as experimental and 

control groups. 
ii. A pre-test was conducted on reading to skim, scan, intensive reading and to 

find information and write down the answers to evaluate the standards of 
the learners. 

iii. Experimental group was taught in blended learning method whereas the 
control group was taught in traditional face to face teaching method.  

iv. Teacher observed the significant changes in the learning behaviour of the 
two groups. 

v. A post-test was conducted to know the consequences of the study. 
d) Study variables: The study included the following variables. 

i. Independent variable: Two types of teaching methods were used. They were 
blended learning and Traditional face to face teaching method.  

ii. Dependent variable: Reading skill, reading speed, skimming and scanning.  
e) Statistical analysis: In order to find an answer to the research question and come to 

know the significant improvement on the experimental group, SPSS statistical 
package and T-test were employed.  

f) Study design: This research study was designed as an experiment in order to come to 
know whether blended learning method can be recommended to improve the reading 
skill or not.  

Findings 
Table 1 shows the existence of virtual difference between the means of the experimental 
group in the pre-test and the post-test.  

 
Table 1 
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 At this juncture, it’s vivid that the average was improved along with the decreasing 
standard deviation which means the average was not improved just because of the 
performance of the few students, but because of the improvement on almost all the learners in 
the experimental group.  

 It was again proved by the paired sample T-test as the significant value is less than 
5% which means through using the blended learning method, the reading skill of the learners 
had been improved.  
 On the other hand, Table 2 shows the existence of virtual difference between the 
means of the control group in the post and pre test.  

 
Table 2 

 The above Table 2 directly indicates that is no significant improvement on the 
performance of the learners of the control group. It is further emphasized by the Paired- 
sample T-test where the significant value is 30% which is greater than 5%. It means there is 
no significant improvement in the control group.  
Moreover through the classroom observation the teacher came to know the improvement in 
the reading speed of the experimental group in compared with the control group.  

              Thus, the results demonstrated that the better performance of the experimental group 
could be attributed to the usage of the blended learning method. At this juncture, it could be 
said that both traditional face to face teaching and learning method as well as the computer 
assisted teaching and learning are important and have an immense role in improving the 
reading skill of the learners.  

Conclusion  

 “Good readers, at a minimum need to be able to identify main ideas and details; 
distinguish between facts and opinions; draw inferences, determine author intent, stance and 
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bias; summarize, synthesize two or more reading passages; and extend textual information to 
new tasks such as class projects, oral presentation and written assignments.” (Grabe & 
Stroller, 2011)  Thus, this study portrays that the reading skill in the second language learning 
could be facilitated through blended learning method.  In general, the findings of the study 
suggest that both traditional face to face teaching and learning method is also important along 
with the computer assisted learning and teaching method. At this juncture, it should be 
pointed-out that the traditional face to face teaching method cannot be looked-down as out 
dated. Because teacher is the real provider of input and inspiration in the classroom. It is the 
part of the teacher to apply the teaching method effectively in order to get better out come.  

Recommendations 

 Learner autonomy should be motivated in the language classroom. For that blended 
learning is the most appropriate one, which is a mixture of both traditional face to face 
teaching and computer assisted teaching and learning. At this juncture, it has to be noted that 
the teacher should expertise to use technology in the language classroom. Similarly learners 
have to have the right disposition and attitude towards the use of e-learning as a source of 
learning. Moreover, blended learning method can be recommended to improve the reading 
skill of the learners as this study shows positive implications and improvements on the 
experimental group.  
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MARRIAGE PRACTICES IN TODA: AN INDIGENOUS COMMUNITY 
OF THE NILGIRIS 

Dr. N. Ramesh, Assistant Professor, Department of Linguistics, Bharathiar University, Coimbatore 

Introduction 

               Toda tribe is the most ancient and unique tribe of Nilgiri Hills of Tamil Nadu in 
Southern India. They are originally a pastoral community. Prior to the late eightieth century, 
the Toda co-existed locally with other communities, including the Badaga, Kota and Kurumba 
in a loose caste like community organisation. The present Toda population is 1806.Todas are 
identified as critically endangered list of languages by UNESCO.  The Todas have attracted 
(since the late eighteenth century), “a most disproportionate amount of attention because of 
these ethnological aberrancy’ and ‘their unlike less to their neighbours in appearance, manners 
and customs”. The study of their culture by Anthropologists and linguists would prove 
important in the creation of the fields of social anthropology and ethnomusicology. This paper 
tries to through light on the solemnized marriage ritual of Todas of Nilgiri hills, Southern 
India. 

           Todas of Nilgris in South India have seen known as a people of peculiar and unique 
customs.  This tribal community has two main divisions namely Tarthorol and Teivaliol.  
They are endogamous for marriage purposes.   Each is sub divided into a number of divisions 
called mod (Badaga from mund), this also denote village. 

         In Toda, the two clans have group of villages and have the names from the chief of 
the villages which is called as mad.  The Tartharol clan is divided into twelve clans and 
Teivaliol  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

thartharol 

1. no:trs 
2. kars 
3. pan 
4. taratr 
5. kera:tr 
6. ksnotrs 
7. kwatrton-i 
8. pan 
9. nidrsi 
10. melgars 
11. kitma:t 

Toda Clan 

teivaliol 

1. ku:tr 
2. peitr 
3. kussa:rf 
4. keatr 
5. petrkars 
6. kulkem 
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Into six clans.  The Tarthoral clans are No:trs kars, pan, Tartar, kera:tr, kaudors, 
kwoodrdonipan, Nitrisi, Melgarsm Kitma:t and Karsh.  The Teivaliol are divided into six and 
they are kuutr, pietr, kuṧarf, keafr, pedkarṧ and kulhem.    More over Todas are divided into 5 
clans and they are i.e) Peiki, pekkan, karnna, toti and kutn.  They are used for their identity of 
their clan.  For ceremonial and ritual importance they are identified as kutr and po:m.  The 
kutr clan has much role to play in the ceremony called irno:tili as po:lm which looks after the 
expenses which falls for the whole clan. 

               The Todas in relation with their past falls in on the mate line.  The father and the boy 
will be in the same clan.  The father who has given bow and arrow to his mother during the 
purice:tpimi (The past of ritual of marriage), even though the father and mother belongs to 
two different clans namely to:rtha:l and Teivaliol, the son will; be belonging to father’s 
clan.This paper focus only on the marriage ceremony, which is being digitally documented. 

As Anthony R. Walker (1986) defines marriage in Toda terms as "alliance by which a 
female of any age is incorporated into patrician of a male who is thereby  considered him new 
land, whether or not they live together". Marriage is initiated in childhood and completed at 
maturity, when the husband takes his wife from her parental home to his own hamlet; but in 
ritual terms the children are as truly married as the adults. 

In the Toda culture marriage for a female is fixed when she is three or four years old. 
When the female after getting matured would have relation with the boy and when she 
become pregnant the ritual called pisitt (the bow and arrow giving ceremony) would take 
place there in after the female would start life with the boy. 

Since these arrangements take place when the boy and the girl are at very young age, 
the parents of the both the sides play important role in deciding these matches. For a girl 
usually when they search for a boy. They would see whether any of her maternal uncle's son 
who is suitable for her is available. If not they would choose other options. When they choose 
they wouldn't mind about the wealth possessed by the boy's parents but they would value the 
character and social status of the boy. 

When they decide their bridegroom, the parents of the girl would call every one for a 
gathering. This is done usually under a tree where the father with the child in his arms would 
make her salute the crowd and present a piece of lion cloth to the boy's father and thus he 
would became her husband. In case the fixed boy happen to marry some other girl other than 
this girl he has to pay penalty to the fixed girl's parents (that is usually buffalo). 

Once the rite is over these two families will have a close relationship. The boy's 
parents will attend all the ceremonies taking place in the girl's house. The boy's parents also 
give loin cloth/garment for the girl every year and would offer buffalo at the girl's ceremonies. 
The boy also will often visit the girl's house and help them doing some work there. The girl's 
father is expected to give dowry (arpin) after the boy and the girl begin their life together.In 
those days after the marriage the girl become the wife of all the boy's brothers . 

Solemnized Marriage After Pregnancy of Toda Tribals 

Todas practiced polyandry in olden days because of shortage of women: One of the 
major problems of polyandry is that, it leads to an increase in venereal disease.  During the 
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year 1871, four percent of the entire Toda population had syphilis, it’s been recorded 
Government Sait Hospital, Udhagamandalam. 

As Anthory R. Walker(1986) define marriage in Toda terms as “alliances by which a 
female of dry age is incorporated into particular of a male who is there by considered him new 
land, whether or not together.”  Marriage is initiated in childhood and completed at maturity, 
when the husband takes his wife from her parental home to his own hamlet; but in ritual terms 
the children are as truly married as the adults. 

The previous day of marriage solemnization takes places at bride grooms residence/ 
mund. The whole community gather at the mund. In the late evening a event called “ur vot 
pimmi” takes place which means banishment from the house. The ceremony usually states 
with salutation, the couple is blessed by the community people which means kolme:l pudth, 
where  fire is made and they boil rice in the new mud pot. Meanwhile the gathering starts 
gifting the couple with golden ring etc.The maternal uncle makes a structure of temple with 
help of twigs and braless. Two stumps tied with rough woolen cloth being placed surround of 
the temple structure. The couple bow their head and worship for the good health. The stumps 
a foot high of a puvvutue (rhododeudrum arboreum) tied with rough woolen cloth are called 
pirinpon and pirivon –he and she devil and they represent kurumba tribe who usually harms 
the toda community. Between these two a lamp is placed on the ground and lighted. Two rice 
balls are offered to pirinpon and pirivon . Holes are made on the top of the rice ball and pourd 
ghee to it while incantation is repeated; pirinpon pirivm podaya- may the he devil and the she 
devil eat the offering. 

Then the maternal uncle pours butter milk in to the thin bamboo vessel   and offer it 
to the bridegroom. Later an elderly woman rolls up a rag to the sign of a small wick, dips it in 
the oil and light it up and with the barring and scalds the woman’s hands in four places, one 
dot at each of the lowest joints of the right and left thumbs and one dot an each of the writes. 
According to Todas, it is believed that the pain they experience during this act will prepare 
them for the pain to be experience during delivery time them the bride is offered buttermilk 
pound into the leaf. She drinks the milk and throws the leaf above her hand and this is 
repeated for three times. Finally the couple is blessed by their community people followed by 
dinner. 

On the day of the marriage, bridegroom goes to their mund temple and worships 
before going to the place of ceremony, where bow and arrow ceremony takes place. It is 
called as purs yet pimmt. 

All the Toda community people gather around the tree naga tree (Eugenia 
Aerottonina). A triangle shaped whole is made on the tree. A mud cup filled with ghee is 
being lit.Mean while couple of youngsters joins with the groom to a forest to fetch a bows 
arrow made up of grass and twin of a shrub called sop/iro glauca, while the woman remains 
seated at the foot of the naga tree. When the groom arrives with the bow and arrow, otters 
Pitrus Pul godvayi to his father – in – law for acceptance, then presents the bow and arrow to 
the girl .On wards the bride will be the part of the groom’s mund. On this occasion the father- 
in – law gifts buffaloes to his son – in – law. Later the bow and arrow are placed under the 
lamp. Finally the guests are served special food made up of rice, milk and molasses (Jaggery) 
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after the ceremony, the couple stays back in the forest for a day or so, but these days it’s not 
there in practice 

Conclusion 

The Toda ceremony of marriage is very unique practice among the tribes. It’s quite 
evident that their worship and practice are mostly with nature buffaloes and the environment. 
It is a loss, where we could observe lot of changes, especially the rites and rituals are fading 
away due to various, economic and social reasons. It’s much needed to preserve these types of 
rich cultural practises which are critically endangered. Hence digital documentation is very 
much inevitable. 
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தமி  தர ெதா தியி  விைன  ெதாட ப பா   
- ஓ  ஆ  

ைனவ .  இரா.அ தா, நிைல ஆ வாள , இ திய ெமாழிகளி  ந வ  நி வன , 
ைம  

ஆ க   

இ ைறய  றா  தமிழி  இைணய தி  வழி தமி  ெமாழியி  
த ைமகைள  ெகா  இய ைக ெமாழி ஆ ைவ ேம ெகா  
மிக ெபாிய தர  தள க  உ வா க ப கி றன .இைணய தி  
விைர  ,எளிைம , த திர  ,க பா ைம ேபா ற காரணிக  
ெநா  ெநா   பைட பாள கைள  ,பைட கைள , 
மிக ெபாிய விாிதர கைள , ெசா கள சிய கைள  உலகி  
ெவளி ப தி  ெகா கி றன .அ த வைகயி  இய ைக ெமாழி 
ஆ வி  தமி  ெமாழியி  உ ள விாிதர  (Corpus), ெசா வைக (Parts-
of-Speech), ம  ெதாட  வைக பா  (Chunking Tagging) 
அைடயாள ப  க வி (Annotation tool), ெமாழியறி  (Language 
knowledge), ெமாழியியலாள  (Linguist) த யவ றி  

ைணேயா தா  அைடயாள ப த ப ட விாிதரைவ உ வா க 
. இ ைதைக தர  உ வா வத காக தமி  ெமாழியி  

தர க , தர களி  இல கண க , அவ றி  ெசா வைக 
அைடயாள ப தி, வா கியைம க ,  ெதாட  வைக பா  
பய பா , ேன பா க , அைடயாள ப  க விக  
ேபா றவ ைற  ெகா  விாிதர க  உ வா க ப கி றன. 
இ தைகய விாிதரவி  விைன  ெதாட ப பா  எ வா  
ெசய ப கிற  எ பைத  ப றி  அத  ேனா  ஆ க  
எைவ எ பைத  ப றி  ஆரா வேத இ க ைரயி  ேநா கமா . 

ைர 

ெதாட ப பா வி  (Chunking) ேநா க  ஓ  உைரயி  (Text) உ ள 
ஒ ெவா  ெசா  அல  அத  ெதாட  வைக பா ைட  கா  ஒ  

றிேல த வதா . இ  விாிதரவி  தரைவ மீ ெட பதி  
தனி த ைமைய  கிற . இ  ெதாடாிய  ப  
அைடயாள ப த  ெபா ைம  கள அைடயாள ப த  
உத கிற . இ  ஒ ைமயான எ கைள ேவ ப வத  ந ைம 
அ மதி கிற . விாிதர  (Corpus), ெசா வைக (Parts-of-Speech), ம  
ெதாட  வைக பா  (Chunking Tagging) அைடயாள ப  க வி 
(Annotation tool), ெமாழியறி  (Language knowledge), ெமாழியியலாள  (Linguist) 

த யவ றி  ைணேயா தா  அைடயாள ப த ப ட விாிதரைவ 
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உ வா க . இ தைகய விாிதரவி  விைன  ெதாட ப பா  
எ வா  ெசய ப கிற  எ பைத  ப றி  அத  ேனா  ஆ க  
எைவ எ பைத  ப றி   ஆரா வ தா  இ க ைரயி  ேநா கமா . 

தமி  ெதாடாிய  அைம   

தமி  ெதாடாிய  ப பா  அ பைடயாக அைமவ  தமி  
ெதாடாிய  ஆ . தமி  ஓ  ஒ நிைல ெமாழியா . இ ெவா க  
ேவ ெசா களி  ேச க ப  ேவ ப ட ெசா  வ கைள உ வா . 
பல வா கிய க  உ பனிய  ப பா விைய  பய ப தி  ெசா க  
அ ல  ஒ  ெசா  ெசா  வைக பா ைட  (Parts of speech) 
அ ெசா களி  ப கைள  அைடயாள காண . இ பி , 
சில ெசா க  மய க ள ெசா வைக பா  இல கண  
ப க  இ . ெசா க  இைடயிலான ெதாட பிைன  
பய ப தி வா கிய கைள இல கண ைறயி   அைம கிேறா . 
இல கண க  ேவ ப ட வா ைதக  இைடேய உ ள ெதாட பிைன 
உ வா கி  ெபா  த  வா கிய கைள உ வா க உத கிற . இ வா  
ெசா கைள  ெகா  ெதாட கைள  ெதாட கைள  ெகா  
வா கிய கைள  உ வா  விதிகைள  வ  ெதாடாிய  ஆ . 
ேம  ஒ  ேம ப ட ெசா க  அ ெதாட க  இைண  உ வா  
வா கிய க , அ வா கிய க  இைண  உ வா  கல ,  
வா கிய க  ஆகியவ றி  க டைம ைப  அைவ த  
ெபா ைமைய  ஆரா வ  ெதாடாிய  என ப . ெபா வாக  
ெதாட கைள ஆரா வ  ெதாடாிய . அ  ெதாடராக இ கலா  அ ல  
வா கிய களாக இ கலா . வா கிய  எ ப  ஒ வைக ெதாடேரயா . 

வா கிய க  

ெசா க  பல ெதாட  நி  ஒ  க ைத  ெதளிவாக  
ெதாிவி ப  ெசா ெறாட  என ப . ெசா ெறாடைர ‘வா கிய ’ என  
வழ வ . தமி  வா கிய கைள  ெசா வைக பா  அ பைடயி  
ெபய ெதாட , விைன ெதாட , ெபயரைட ெதாட , விைனயைட ெதாட , 
பி ெதாட  என வைக ப தலா . 

வா கிய வைகக  

 வா கிய கைள  க  அ பைட, அைம  அ பைட ம  
விைன அ பைடயி  வைக ப தலா . 

1. க வைக வா கிய க  எ ப  ற வ த ெச திகைள  ெதளிவாக 
விள வதா , அைவ ெச தி வா கிய , க டைள வா கிய , வினா 
வா கிய , உண சி வா கிய  என நா  வைக ப . 
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2. அைம  வைக வா கிய க  தனி வா கிய  அ ல  எளிய வா கிய  
(Simple sentence), கலைவ வா கிய  (Complex sentence), ெதாட  
வா கிய  (compound sentence) என  வைக ப . 

3. விைனவைக வா கிய களி  விைனக  றாகேவா எ சமாகேவா 
இட ெப . ேம , ெவ ேவ  விைனகளி  ப ைப  அதனா  
அைட  மா ற கைள  ைவ  ெச விைன (active voice) / 
ெசய பா  விைன வா கிய  (passive voice) எ , உட பா  

விைன / எதி மைற விைன, த  விைன / பிறவிைன எ  

வா கிய கைள  வைகயாக விவாி கலா . 

ெசா வைக பா  ( Parts of Speech) 

ெமாழி ஆ வி  ெதாட ப பா  உ வாவத  கிய ேனா  
ெசய பாடாக இ ப  ெசா வைக பா  அைடயாள ப தி (POS) ஆ . 
ெமாழி ஆ வி  ெசா  வைக பா  கிய வ  எ னெவ றா  இ  
ெசா ைல  ப றி  அவ ைற அ வ  ெசா க  ப றி  மி தியான 
ெச திகைள  த கி ற . இைவ கிய வைக பா க  (விைன, ெபய ) 
ம மி றி  பல பமான ேவ பா க  சா தியமா .  

எ கா டாக,  

ேற\QT_QTC,  

ப றி\PSP,  

இ த\DM_DMD 

எ \CC_CCD  

 எ ப \CC_CCS 

எ \CC_CCS_UT 

 அ ல \RP_NEG 
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BIS-ெசா வைக அைடயாள ப தி 

 
பல ெசா வைகயான இைட ெசா , ெதாழி ெபய , எ ெபய , 

பி , இைண ெசா  ஆகியவ ைற  அைடயாள ப தைல  
கா கி றன. ஒ ெவா  ெசா  ஒ  ெசா  வைக பா ைட அ ல  பிற 
ெசா வைக அைடயாள ைத  த வதா . அைடயாள ப த  ெபா வாக 
நி த றிக  பய ப த ப . கணினி ெமாழியி  அைடயாள ப த  
ேபாலேவ இய ைக ெமாழியி  (NLP) ெசா ைல அைடயாள ப  ெசய பா  
அைம . இத  அ த நிைல தா  ெதாட வைக ப  றி பானா . 
இ க ைரயி  விைனவைக வா கிய க  ஆ  எ ெகா ள ப கி றன. 
இைவ BIS-ெசா வைக அைடயாள ப தியி  அ பைடயாக ெகா  
உ வா க ப டதா .  

ெதாட  வைக பா  (Chunk Tags) 

ெதாட  வைக பா  எ ப  நீ ட வா கிய ைத  சி சி  ெதாட  
வா கியமாக ப பி  றி பதா . ெமாழி ஆ வி  ெதாட  வைக பா  
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கிய வ  எ னெவ றா  இ  ஒ  வா கிய தி  உ ள ெதாடைர  ப றி  
அவ ைற அ வ  ெதாடைர  ப றி  மி தியான ெச திகைள  த கி ற . 
இைவ கிய வைக பா க  ம மி றி  பல பமான ேவ பா க  
சா தியமா . ஒ ெவா  ெசா  ஒ  ெசா  வைக பா ைட அ ல  பிற 
ெசா வைக அைடயாள ைத  த வதா . கணினி ெமாழியி  
அைடயாள ப த  ேபா ேற இய ைக ெமாழியி  (NLP) ெசா ைல 
அைடய ப  ெசய பா  அைம .  

ெதாட ப பா வி  அைம ைப ெமா த  12 றி க  ெகா  
உ வா கி ளன . கீேழ ெகா க ப ள அ டவைணயி  காணலா . 

Label  Tag set  Example  

NP  Noun chunk   ((ந ல ைபய )) 
VG   Verb chunk    ((ந றாக  ப தா )) 
VNF Non-finite Verb Chunk ((ஆ , பா )) 
VGNN Gerunds  ((ேவைள  சா பி த )) 
VINF Infinitive Verb Chunk ((என காக  கா தி க)) 
RBP Adverb ((அழகாக, ேவகமாக)) 
JJP  Adjective chunk  ((அைமதியான, அழகான))  
CCP  Conjunct chunk  ((ம ))  
NEGP  Negation chunk  ((இ ைல))  
FRAGP Fragment chunk  ((nalla) (paḻutta) (ma:maḻam)) 

BLK Miscellaneous chunk ((IFSETCO)) 

PUNC Punctuation  . -  

இ வா  12 வைக ெதாட ப பா களி  இ வா வி  5 வைகயான 
விைன ப திக  ம ேம ஆராய ப கி றன. 

ெதாட ப பா  (chunker) ம  ெதாட ப பா  (chunking) 

ெபா வாக  ெதாட க  இய பாக ஒ ெகா  ஒ திைச  உ ள 
ெசா கைளேய வைக பா களாக எ ெகா கி றன. ஒ  வா கிய தி  உ ள 
ெசா கைள அவ றி  உ பனிய , ெதாடாிய  ைறகளி  வைக ப  

ெபா  எ த  ெசா க  ெதாட  உ களாக அதாவ  ெபய ெதாட , 

விைன ெதாட , ெபயரைட ெதாட , விைனயைட ெதாட , இைண ெதாட , 
எதி மைற ெதாட  ேபா றவா  வைகப கிறேதா அ ெசா கைள  
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ெதாட ப பா  (Chunking) ெசய பா  பய ப தலா . ஒ  ெதாட  
எ தைகய கைள  ெகா  எ பைத அறிய ெதாட  உறைவ  க டறிய 
ேவ . அதாவ  ஒ  வா கிய தி  உ ள ெதாட   உ க  அவ றி  
வைக பா களி  கிய விைன ட  அவ றி ள எ வா , பயனிைல, இட  
ேபா றவ ைற  தீ மானி க ேவ . 

ப பா  எ ப  ஒ  ெமாழியி  இல கண அ பைடயி  உைரகளி  
தானிய க ஆ கைள  றி பதா . ெதாழி  ப அ பைடயி  இ  ஓ  
உைர  ெதாடாிய  அைம ைப  த  ெசா பா ைக  றி பி கி ற . இ  
ெப பா  அ பைட உ ப  ெதாடாிய  வைக பா க  
க பி க ப டபி  நைட ைற ப த ப . ேவ ப ட இல கண க  
அ பைடயி  ப  றி த  ஒ ட  ஒ  உய த நிைல  ெதாடாிய  
உற களி  ெகா  வ கிற . வா கிய நிைல  ப  றி த  ெசா நிைல  
ப பா வி  ெபற ப ட தகவைல  பய ப த  தானிய க  ழ  
அ பைடயிலான ம  ழ  த திரமான ெதாடாிய  ஆ ைவ 
உ ளட கி ற . ப பா  தகவ  பிாி ெத  ம  
இய திரெமாழிெபய  ேபா ற இய ைகெமாழி ஆ க  பய ப கிற . 
தமிழி  பல ேகா பா  ெமாழியிய  அ பைடயிலான ெதாடாிய  ஆ க  
நிக த ப ளன.  

ெதாட ப பா  வைரய த  எ கா க : 

LDC-IL நி வன தி  ஆ  ெச ய ப ட தமி  தர களி  சில 
எ கா க . 

வ.எ கிய ெதாட களி  
வைகக   

உ ப த   எ கா  

1. விைன  ெதாட   
(Verb chunk)  

VGF  ((ந றாக  ப தா )) 

2. விைன றா  ெதாட  
(Non-finite Verb Chunk) 

VGNF  ((ெதாட  பா )) வ தா  

3. விைன எ ச  ெதாட  
(Infinitival Verb Chunk) 

VGINF ((ெதாட  கா தி க)) 
ேவ  

4. விைன ெபய  ெதாட  
(Verb- Gerunds) 

VGNN  ((ேவகமாக சா பி த )) 
டா  

5. விைனயைட  ெதாட   
(Adverb Chunk) 

RBP  ((அழகாக விைரவாக)) 
வைர தா  
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விைன  ெதாட  

ஒ  விைனைய  தைலைமயாக  ெகா  உ வா  ெதாட  
விைன ெதாடரா . எ த ஒ  ெமாழியி  ஒ  ெதாட  இ றியைமயாத 
உ பாக  திக வ  விைன  ெசா ேல. தமிழி  வ தா . வ தா , வ தா  ேபா ற 
பா கா  விைன  ெசா க  தனிேய நி  ெதாட களாக  
அைமகி றன. அ ம மி றி இ தைகய ெசா க , பல இல கண  கைள 

உண  ஆ ற  வா தைவயாக  உ ளன. சா றாக, வ தா  எ ப  

வ த  எ ற ெதாழிைல , ெதாழி  ெச தவைன , ெதாழி  நிக த 
கால ைத  ஒ ேசர உண  ெசா லாக  திக கி ற . இ வா  ஒேர 
விைன ெசா  ப ேவ  இல கண  கைள விள கி நி பதா  ெசா  ம  
ெதாட  பா பா  அ  கியமான இட ைத  ெப கிற . விைன ெசா களி  
கால ைத ெவளி பைடயாக  கா  ெசா கேள அ லாம , கால ைத  றி பாக  
கா  ெசா க  உ ளன. ேம , ஒ  ெதாடாி  விைன  ன  
ேவ ைம ெதாட , பி ெதாட , விைனயைட, விைனெய ச ெதாட  
ேபா றைவ வரலா . இ வைகயான விைன ெதாட க  விாிதர களி  வ ேபா  
அவ ைற  தானிய கி க வி லமாக எ வா  ப பா  ெச வ  எ  
பா கலா . ேம  ெசா வைக பா  அைடயாள ப த ப ட 

ைணவிைனக  இ ெதாட ப பா வி  அட . 

விைன  ெதாட  (Verb chunk)  

ஒ  ெபா  ெச த ெதாழிைல  றி  வ   ெப ற ெசா  
விைன  என ப . அ  திைண பா  எ  இட  கால  கா  பயனிைலயாக 
வ . ேவ ைம உ ைப ஏ கா . எ.கா.  வா தா , ப தா , விைளயா னா . 

 அவ  ஏேதா ஆ த சி தைனயி  ((இ கிறா \V_VM_VF))_VGF    
 நா   உண  ((உ ேட _VM))_VGF  
 அவ  எ  ((ேபசவி ைல\V_VM_VF))_VGF    
 ராதா  ((மகி சியாயி த \V_VM_VF))_VGF    
 நா ப எ ன ப ண (( \V_VM_VF))_VGF    
 அவ  ேசா  ((சா பி _VM ெகா கி றா _VAUX))_VGF  
 ெத பமா    நைன  ெவ  ேநர தி  பிற  

((தி பினா \V_VM_VF))_VGF    
 மிக\RP_INTF கியமான\JJ எ தாள கைள \N_NN 

((பா ேதா \V_VM_VF))_VGF. 
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விைன றா  ெதாட  (Non-Finite Verb Chunk) 

 ஒ  விைன ெசா  ெபறாம  நி  ெபயைர  ெகா  தா  
அதைன  ெபயெர ச  எ  வ . இ வா  வ  விைன ெசா  திைண, பா  

தலானவ ைற  கா டா . கால ைத  ெதாழிைல  ம  உண தி வ . 

எ.கா., வ த, ஓ ய, பா ய 
 ேவ  சில  திய இல கிய கைள ம  ((பாரா \V_VM_VNF 

ப \V_VM_VNF ெகா \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF பைழய 

இல கிய கைள  ((க ெண \V_VM_VNF பாராம \V_VM_VNF 
இ \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF வ கிறா க . 

 கைரைய வி   ((விலகி \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF ((ெச \V_VM_VNF 
 ப ச தி \RP_RPD))_VGNF 

 அவ \PR_PRP  க  ((உண சிகள \V_VM_VNF 
இ கி \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   ேபாயி த . 

  க ைப ((அைர \V_VM_VNF  ப ணிய\V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   ழி  

தயிைர ((வழிய\V_VM_VNF   வி \V_VM_VNF   

கைர \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   னா  நீள  நீளமா  

((கா தி கிற\V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   சிவ  ((ப த\V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   

ெவ ைட காைய  (( \V_VM_VNF   ப ணிய\V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   

கறிைய ஒ  த  ((ைவ \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   சிம   

இ தினா .  

 இ வள  வள க  த ணீாி  (( கி\V_VM_VNF  

அ கிவிட \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   டா .  

 எ த அவமான ைத  (( ைட \V_VM_VNF  
எறிகி ற\V_VM_VNF))_VGNF   ப வ  அவ  உ .  

 கமலா த  காதலைன  பா  ((நாணியவா \V_VM_VNF))_VGNF 
ெச றா . 

 நா  ((சா பி _VM ெபா ))_VGNF திைரைய  பா ேத . 

விைன ெபய  ெதாட  (Verb- Gerunds) 

விைனய ெசா , விைன ெசா  ஏ  கால , எ , பா  த யவ ட  
ேவ ைம  ஏ  ெபய ெசா  த ைம  ஏ  வ . இவ றி  ஒ ைம, 
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ப ைம, ஆ , ெப , பல  எ  பா பா  காண யாவா  விைன ாிய 
த திைய இழ  காண ப . ேம  ெபய ெசா  உாிய ேவ ைம உ , 
ெபயரைடக  ேபா ற இய க ட  வ .  வ த , ேபாத  விைன ெபய க , 

த  ேவ ைம உ பான எ வா ட  இர டா  ேவ ைமயான ‘ஐ’ ட  
அதாவ , நீ வ த , நா  ேபாத , வ தைல, ேபாதைல எ  வ . எ.கா 

ப பவ க , வ பவ க , ஓ பவ க , விைளயா பவ க , வ வ ,  
இ ப ,  சிாி ப , ெச ைக, அ த , ப த , சிாி த , நட த , வா த , 
ேத த , ெச த , வாசி த , பறி த , ெவ த , கா த , ெச த , கி த , 
ெம த , க த , த , மிதி த , தா த , ெகா த , மி த , மீ த , 
ம த , த பி த , வர , வ ைக, ேபா , வ த ,  ஓ ட ,  ஓ த , ஆட ,  
ஆ த , பா த , எ த , ேப த , சாத , ேபாத , , வ தைம, ேபானைம. ேம  

  ((சா பி த ))_VGNN உட பி  ந ல .  

 ம  ((அ வ ))_VGNN உட நல தி  தீ  ஆ .  

 நீ க  ((ெசா வ ))_VGNN சாி 

 இ த வா ைதக  எ லா  அவ  ((கல வ ))_VGNN இ ைல. 

 மலாிகளி ? ((இ ப ))_VGNN எ ன? 

 இ ேபா  ((ப தவ க  ))_VGNN மாியாைத இ ைல. 

 ேனவி  ((வ பவ ))_VGNN யா ? 

 கி  ஈ  (( திய \V_VM_VNV))_VGNN . 
 ஒ  தீவிர ைத  திைச  ((கா ய \V_VM_VNV))_VGNN .  
 அவ  க பட ((ேவ ெம பத காக தா \V_VM_VNV))_VGNN   

எ லா  சிரம கைள  அவ  ேம ெகா டா .  

 பிாி  தா  (( தைல\V_VM_VNV))_VGNN  உய தி  கா கிற .  

 அவ  த ைத ((ெசா வ \V_VM_VNV))_VGNN    எ லா  சாிதாேனா.  

 அவ  மன  ((ச கட ப வைத\V_VM_VNV))_VGNN   அவரா  

சகி ெகா ள யா . 

விைன எ ச  ெதாட  (Infinitival Verb Chunk) 

ஒ  விைன ெசா  கால ைத  ெதாழிைல  உண தி விைன 
வத   ேதைவயான பா , விைன, திைண ஆகியன ேதா றாம  எ சமாக 

நி  ஏேத  ஒ  விைனைய  ெகா  தா  அத  விைன எ ச  
என ப . இ வைக எ ச ெதாடைர ெமாழியிய  ேநா கி  ஆரா  ெபா  
அைவ றி பாக நிக கால ைத றி  எ சமாகேவ உ ள .  
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எ.கா., வர, பா க, க 
 இ தைகய ற க  நைடெபறவி ைல எ  யாவேர  

((ம ைர க\V_VM_VINF))_VGINF யா \V_VAUX_VF. 

 அவ  காைலயி  (( ளி க_VM))_VGINF வி கிறா .  
 கட  ெசய  எ  CC_CCS ந ப ப கிற வேயாதிக  கிழ தன ைத  

((வில க \V_VM_VINF))_VGINF வா ப ைத எ ெபா  

((நிைல தி க \V_VM_VINF))_VGINF  ெச ய  க பி க ப ட . 

 மாமிச ைத எ களா  ஓரள  தா  (( சி க\V_VM_VINF))_VGINF  

த .  

 இத   மி ளாைவ  ((ச தி க \V_VM_VINF))_VGINF   

ெச ற\V_VM_VNF   எ த ேந வி  இ  ேபா ற ஒ  அளவிட யாத 

ஆவ  அவ  ஏ ப டதி ைல.  

 கவனமா   ((பா க \V_VM_VINF))_VGINF   ய . 
 அ வ ெபா  சி ன  சி ன  பிாி க  எ லா உற களி  

((இ க\V_VM_VINF))_VGINF    ேந தா  அ த உற கைள ஆழமா  

ாி தி  வா க  அதிகாி .  

 ((இ க\V_VM_VINF))_VGINF   .  

 ச தீ  மன  ((கனமாக\RB))_VGINF  இ த .  
 ேகாவி தபாயி ைடய த த த ர  வழி ேதா ய ேசாக  

நியாய  சிமைன  ெசய ழ க\V_VM_VINF   ைவ வி டன.  

விைனயைட  ெதாட  (Adverb Chunk) 

விைனயைடயி  ெபய  ெசா வைக அைடயாள  ப த  ேபா  
பய ப த ப கிற ெசா வைக அைடயாள தி  அ பைடயி  அைமகி ற . 
எ லா விைனயைட ெதாட  RBP என அைடயாள ப த ப . இ த  ெதாட  
விைன  அைடயாக வ  ெசா க  ம  கால , இட  கா  எ லா  
ெசா க  விைன ெதாட கைள  றி . 

எ கா  
1.  அவ க \PR_PRP ((அட க ஒ கமாக \RB))_RBP பா னா க \V_VM_VF 

2. ஒ  ேவைலைய ((மா \RB மா \RB பரபர பா\RB))_RBP ெச ய 

மா ேட . இய பா, ஆ , ரசி  ெச ேவ !. 
3. அ வைலயிைன  ப றி இைளயவ  தியவ மாகிய பரதவ க  

((மகி சிேயா \RB ஆரவார ேதா \RB))_RBP கைர  இ ப  
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4. அவ க  ((அட க ஒ கமாக ))_RBP பா னா க .  

5. அகர  ((அழகாக ேவகமாக))_RBP  பாட கைள எ தினா . 

6. அவ கைள  ((ெகா ட \RB ெகா ட \RB))_RBP பா தா .  

7. இ ேபா  ஆப தி  சி கிய காரண தா  அ த நிைன  ((அ க \RB))_RBP 

வ கிற . 

8. ((தாமதமாக \RB))_RBP   பதி  வ த .  

இ வாறாக ஒ  ெமாழியி  றி பி ட ப தியி ள விைன இல கண கைள 
ம  ெதாட ப பானாக ப பா  ெச  அ தக ட ஆ வி  அதாவ  
ப றி த  (Parsing), ஆழமி லா  ப றி த  (Shallow Parsing) 
இ வைக ஆ  வழிவ . 

ெதாட  வைக பா  பய பா  

ெசா  வைக பா  உ ள இல கண மய க கைள  கைளவத  
ெதாட ப பா  உத . ெசா வைக பா  ஒேர வ வ  பல இல கண  
ெசய பா க  உதவலா . ெசா  நிைலயி  அைம  இல கண க  வ வ 
ஒ ைமயா  பய பா  த ைமயா  சி க கைள ஏ ப தலா . ஒ  சில 
ெமாழிகளி  ெதாட க  ஒேர இட தி  ெதாட சியாக இ பதி ைல. இ தைகய 
ெதாட சி இ லா  ெதாட கைள Fragment chunk க டறிவத  
ெதாட ப பா  உத . ஒ ெவா  ெதாடாி  தைலைம  ைற 
இன காண  இ வைக பா  உத . ேம  கீ கா  ெப  பய பா ைட 
ேநா கிய தகவ க  ெதாட ப பா  மிக  அவசிய . 

1. இய திர ெமாழிெபய  (Machine Translation) 

2. தகவ  பிாி ெத  (Information extraction) 

3. இய திரவழி க ற  (Machine Learning Grammar) 

4. வினா-விைட (Question and Answering) 

5. ப றி பா  (Parsing) 

ேம  இர டா  ெமாழியாக  தமிைழ  க பவ க  தமி  
இல கண கைள எளிைமயாக அறி ெகா ள மிக  உதவி ாிகி றன. 
தானிய  ெசா  வைக பா  அைடயாள ப திக  ெசா  ெபா  மய க  
நீ கி வழியைம  ைற (Word Sense disambiguation algorithms) ெசா  

வைக பா  அைடயாள ப த தி  (N-grams) ேபா ற ேனறிய ெமாழி 
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மாதிாிகளி  பய ப கி ற . ேம , இ  Deep parser ம  other Semantic Tree 

banking   வழி இய திர ெமாழிெபய  பய ப கி ற . 

ைர 

கணினி வழியைம  லமாக  விாிதரவி  வா கிய கைள  
பிாி ெத  ெபா  சில இட பா க  ஏ ப . ப றி த  எ ப  ஒ  
வா கிய ைத அறி ெகா  அத  ெதாடாிய  அைம ைப  த வேதயா . 
இ  ெதாடாிய  ஆ வி  மிக  ெபாிய சி கலா . எனேவ இ  இய ைக ெமாழி 
ஆ வி  ஒ  ெப  சி கலான ப தியாக அைமகிற . இ ப பா வி ெச  
ெசய பா கேள ஆழமி லா  ப தலா  (Shallow Parsing). ஆழமி லா  

ப த  ஒ  ப தியாக வ  ெதாட  ப பா  (Chunking) ப றி இ  

விவாி க ப ட . இைவ ேம  பல ஆ க  அ தளமாக விள . 
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தமி  வி பியி  “பா ைவயி  த நிலா” - ச க  

கவிைதயி  நீ சியாக... 
ைனவா். ேத. ஞானேசகர , ேபராசிாியா் ம  தைலவா், தமி ைற, 

பாரதியா  ப கைல கழக ,ேகாய ா்  

ஆ க  

கவிஞா் தமி  வி பியி  “பா ைவயி  த நிலா” எ  கவிைத  

ெதா பி  இட ெப ள “பா ைவயி  த நிலா” எ  கவிைத; 
ச ககால கவிைதயி  நீ சியாக  க த த க  எ ப  இ க ைர 

 ைவ  ைமய க . ச க அக  கவிைதயி  இட ெப  

உ ைற, இைற சி ேபா ற உ ெபா  த  கவிைத ‘பா ைவயி  

த நிலா’ எ ப  ம ெறா  சி தைன. கவிைத கவிஞனி  அ பவ 

ெவளி பா  எ பதி  மா  க  இ ைல. ஆனா  கவிஞனி  

அ பவ ைத வாசி பவ  ெபறேவ ; அ ேவ கவிைத 

பைட க ப டத கான ெவ றி எ  க த ப . 
ஒ  கவிைத அைத வாசி  வாசகனி  அ பவ ைத  ெபா  
எ ைலயி லா ெபா  தர ய . அ வைகயி  வாசகா் அ பவ  
ேகா பா  (Reader Response Theory) அ பைடயி  தமி  
வி பியி  கவிைதைய வாசி ; அ த வாசி  த த ேவ  சில 

பிரதிகைள ந றிைணயி  இட ெப ள ‘ந ைல அ ல ெந ெவ  

நிலேவ’ ெதாைகயி  இட ெப ள “க தர வ த காம 

ஒ ெளாி” (305) ேபா ற பாட  சாய  உைடய  ”பா ைவயி  த 

நிலா” எ  கவிைத எ ப  இ க ைர  ைவ  திய 

சி தைன ஆ .  

ைர 

 ெபாறிஞா் கவிஞா் தமி  வி பி த சா ைர  ேசா் தவா். ெந சி 

எ  காலா  இல கிய இதைழ நட தி வ பவா். ெந சி இல கிய 

இய க  எ  அைம ைப  ெதாட கி அத  சா பி  கைல, இல கிய  

சா தவா்க  வி க  வழ கி  சிற பி  வ பவா். இவா் மர நிழ , 

தி வாச  ெப ெணா தி, வற சியி  பாட க , உ ேனா  
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உைரயா த , காத ெமாழி, பா ைவயி  த நிலா எ ற ஆ  கவிைத 

கைள எ தி ெவளியி பவா். இ க ைர பா ைவயி  த நிலா 

எ  கவிைத  இட ெப ள “பா ைவயி  த நிலா” எ  ஆ  
வா கிய களி  அைம ள ஒ  கவிைதைய வாசகா் அ பவ  ேகா பா  
(Reader Response Theory) அ பைடயி  வாசி ; ச ககால  கவிைத  

ெபா ைம ட  ஒ  ெச  கா ட ய கி ற . வாசகனி  வாசி  
அ பவ  ஒ  கவிைதயி  எ ப ெய லா  அைமகிற  எ பத  
ெவளி பாெட  இ க ைரைய  ாி  ெகா ளலா .  

கவிைத எ ப  எ ன? 

 மனிதனிட  காண ெப  அறி , உணா் சி எ ற இர ட  

உணா் சிைய அ பைடயாக  ெகா ேட கவிைத பிற கிற . கவிைத 

எ பைத உணா் சியி  வ கா  எ  நா  விள கி  ெகா ளலா . கவிஞ  
எ பவ  தா  ெப ற இ ப ைத பிற  ெபற  எ ற 
ெகா ைக ைடயவ . “கவிைதைய அழ ப வ  அ ல  கவிைதைய  

கவிைதயா வ   அைவ, உ வ , உ ளட க , உணா்  ைற, 

உ வ  எ ப  கவிஞ  பா ைட வைன  ைற, யா  எ ப , நைட 

எ ப , வ வ  எ ப  இதைன தா . கவிைத தன  அட கி 

இ  க ேத, உ ளட க . அதைன  பாவிக  எனலா . விஜய  

எனலா , ெபா  எனலா , க  எனலா , உ ள தி  ெபா கி வழி  

அ பவ ைத, உணா் த அளவி  நிைன த ெபா ளி  கவிஞ  

ெவளி ப த  ைகயா  இலாகவேம, பாவேம, உ திேய உணா்  

ைற”1 எ  க.ப. அறவாண  றி பி வா .  

 கவிைத “த ைன மற த லய த னி ” ேதா வ ; கவிைதைய 
இ ப தா  எ த ேவ  எ  கவிஞ  யா  ஆைணயிட 

யா . கவிஞனி  உணா் நிைலேய கவிைத  உ வ , உ ளட க , 

உணா்  ைறைய  தீா்மானி கிற . “வா ய பயிைர  க ட 

ேபாெத லா  வா ேன ” எ ற வ ளலாாி  வாி எ தைகய சிற ைடய . 
வா ய பயி கைள  கா  ேபா  உ ள  வா கிற  எ ற உணா்  
நிைலதா  இ த  கவிைத வாிைய  தீா்மானி கிற காரணியாகிற . கவிஞா்க  
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மிக எளிதி  உணா் சி  ஆ ப பவா்க . அவா்களி  உணா் சி  ெப கி  

விைள சேல கவிைதக . 

தமி  வி பியி  த நிலா 

 கவிஞா் தமி  வி பி இய ைகைய மிக வி பி மீ  மீ  
கி இரசி  மன ைடயவா். இய ைக கவிஞா்க  வ றாத க பைன 

த  ஜீவநதி. நிலைவ பாடாத கவிஞா்க  உலகி  யா  இ க 

வா பி ைல. தமி  வி பி  இத  வில க ல. இ  

இட ெப ள த நிலா (58) எ  கவிைத ஓா் அ ாவமான தா் க  

சி தைனைய   கவிைத எ  ெசா லலா . 

    “கவிஞனி  
    பா ைவயி  
    த 
    நிலா 
    ேத கிறதா”2 

 இதி  ெசா ல ப ள ேநர  ெச தி எ ன? நிலா ேத கிறதா? 
எ ற ேக விேயா  கவிைத கிற  எ பேத இ கவிைத ெசா  ேநர  
ெச தி, ஆனா  இ கவிைதைய மீ  மீ  ப தா  ேவ , ேவ  

விதமான நிைறய  ெச திக  ேதா கி றன. த நிலா எ  நிலைவ  

ெசா கிறாரா? இ ைல; த  காத ைய உவைம  ப கிறாரா? எ  

ேக வி எ கிற . நில  வளர  ேதய  ெச  இய ைடய . 

இ கவிைத ேத வைத ம  தன  ேநா் ெபா ளா கி ள . ஆனா  நிலா  

ேத கிறதா? எ ற ேக வி? ேதயவி ைல வளா்கிற  எ  யாேரா? 

பதியளி க! ேவ  வி பி  கிட கிற .  

 கவிஞனி  பா ைவயி  ப ட நிலா எ ப ப ட . த நிலா! இ ேக 

த  எ ப  ைம ெப ற  எ ற ெபா ைடய . தா  பா ைகயி  

ைமயாக இ த நில  ேத ேமா? எ  ஐய  ெகா கிறா  கவிஞ . 
இ த இட தி  கவிஞ  பதி  காதல  எ  ைவ  பா திட 
இ கவிைத வாசகைன  கிற . நில  ேத ெம  யா தா  

ெதாியா . ஆனா  எ ள தி  ைமயாக  ேதா றியவ  ேதய 
வா பி ைல எ  நிலைவ  த  காத யா கி  ேபசிட ைவ கிற  
இ கவிைத. த  எ ற ெசா  மலா்க  மலா்வ  ம ம ல, பிறா் 
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எ ண தி  ேதா  மகி வான எ ண க ட க  
இைணயாகேவ க த ப கிற . “உ ைன  பா த ட  நா  

வி ேட ” எ ற “மி சார  கன ” திைர பட தி  பாட  வாி இ ேக 

நிைன க த க . ப வமைட  ெப ைண ெப தி வி டா  எ ப  

உலக வழ .  ப வ  எ பத  நிைறவான ப வ  எ  

ெபா . 

இ ெபா  இ ப  ெபா  ெகா ளலா  எ  ேதா கிற . 

நா  உ ைன  பா  ேபா  நீ  பா தா . அ பா ைவயி  எ மீ  

ஓ  வி ப  இ த  ெதாி த . இ ேபா  அ  இ ைலேயா! எ  

தைலவ  ஐ கிறானா! எ  நம  ஓா் ஐய  ேதா வதி  

விய ேப மி ைல.  

 ெப ைண நிலா எ  ஆ  ச க  ெகா சி  இட தைத வரலா  
வ  காண வ தா . நிலா வ கிற  எ றாேல! அ ேக ெப  

வ கிறா  எ  அா் த . சாி ெப ைண நிலா என நிைன த  சாி. 

ேத கிறதா! எ பதி  தா  கவிைதயி  உணா்  ைற இ கிற . 

ேத த  வளா்த  நிலவி  இய ைக; ெப க ல எ பைத நா  

அறிேவா . இ ப யாக  ெபா  ெகா  ேபா , ேத கிறதா எ  

ேக ப  நிலாைவ அ ல; த  காத யிட  த  காத  ப றி  காதல  

ேக கிறா  எ ப  விள கி  ெகா ள . 

 இ ப யான “வாசி த  எ ப  ெபயா் வத கான ஒ  

ேபாரா டேம. ப வ  எ வாைய  றி  ெபா ளாக உ மா ற  

ெச வத கான ஒ  ேபாரா டேம. ஒ  ப வ  வாசி க ப கி ற அ த  

கண தி தா  உயி  ெப கி ற . எனேவ ஒ  ப வ  வாசகாி  

பா ைவயி  இ  பா க பட ேவ ”3 எ  ஐசா் எ பாாி   

க தாக க. ப சா க  ைவ  சி தைன வாசக  தலான 

அதிகார ைத  த கிற . ஒ  கவிைத அதைன வாசி  வாசகைன  

ெபா  எ ைலயி லாத கவி ெபா ளா  விாிவைடகிற . ேமேல 

ெசா ல ப ட “ த நிலா” கவிைத கவிஞனி  பா ைவயி  எைத  ெசா ல 

நிைன த  எ ப  வாசக  ேதைவயி ைல. வாசக  ஒ  கவிைத 
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எ ன அ பவ ைத  த கிற  எ பேத. இ ைறய வாசக அ பவ  

திறனா  அ ைற ைவ  சி தைன ஆ . 

 மர  வழியி  “ த நிலா” கவிைத  ெபா  உைர தா  அ  

காத  ெதாட க ைத  றி . “ த ” எ ற ெசா  உ ள  

ணா் சிைய  றி . காம வயதைட த இ வாி  உ ள  ஒ  

ேசா்வைத  றி  ெசா லாக  ‘ த ’ அைம . இ ேக “பா ைவ” 

எ ற ெசா  க ைண  றி . எத  வழி காத  ெதாட கிற  க ணி  

வழிேயதா . “க தர வ த காம ஒ ெளாி” ( .305) எ  ைப  

ேகாழியா  காம தி  பிற பிடமாக  க ைண வா். க ெலா  க ேசா்  

தீ உ டாவ  ேபால  க ெணா  க  ேசா்  தீ உ டா ; அ  

காம தீயா  எ  இ லவா் றி பி வா . இதைன  ெதா கா பியா்  

  “நா ட  இர  அறி ட ப த  

   ைர  றி ைரயா ”  (ெதா .1041) 

எ  றி பி வா . 

 ஒ ப ட உ ள  றி ைப  தைலவ  பா ைவ தைலவி , அவ  

பா ைவ அவ  உைர கி றன. இதைன வ வா் “வா  ெசா க  

எ ன பய  இல” எ பா . வ. ப. மாணி க  தன  தமி காத    

“க த த காம ” எ பத காக  காம  க  காரணமா  வி மா? 

ரைன  ெப ற வயி  (“ஈ ற வயிேறா இ ேவ” ற .89) எ றா , ர  

பிற  வயி  காரண  எ  ெசா ல மா ேடா . ஆத  உ ள  காம  
க ணி  ெவளி ப ட  எ பத ல  காம  க  பிற  
ெதாடா்பி  எ பா .4 தமி  வி பியி  கவிைதயி  வ  

“பா ைவயி ” எ ப  தைலவ  தைலவி  ச தி  உ ள  பாிமாறி 

காதைல உ தி ெச தைல  றி . இ ப யான காத  தைலவியிட  

இ ேபா  ைற  வி டேதா! எ  தைலவ  ஐ கிறா . இ த ஐயேம 

“நிலா ேத கிறதா” எ  ெசா ல ப ள .  ெசா ன  ேபால 

நிலாைவ இ  றி கா . தைலவிைய தா  நிலா எ கிறா  கவிஞா் எ ப  

ெவளி பைட. ந றிைணயி  “ந ைல அ ல ெந ெவ  நிலேவ” எ  ஒ  

பாட  வாி உ ள . இ பாட  ேதாழி றாக அைமகிற . ந ல  ெக ட  

ெச வ  நிலாவி  ேவைலய . காதலா் மன  இ வா  நிலைவ  பா  
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ந ல  ெக ட மாக  க கிற . இர றியி  தைலவைன  ச தி க  

ெச ய எ ணிய ேதாழி இரவி  தைலவைன வ ப  ெசா கி றா . ஆனா  

அ ைறய நா  நில  நாெள  ேதாழி; அறியவி ைல. இதனா  

தைலவ  வ ைகயி  இைட  உ டா . தைலவ  வ தா  ஊராாி  

க ணி  ப டா  கள காத  இைட  ஏ ப  வி . இதைன  

ெசா ல வ த ேதாழி! நீ ெப  நிலாவாக இ ; எ க  ந ைம தர 

வரவி ைல; ப  தரேவ வ தி கிறா  எ கி றா . இ த மரபி   

ெதாடா் சிைய தமி  வி பியி  “ த நிலா” எ  கவிைதயி  பா க 

. இ  உ ைற ேபா  அைம க ப ள உ தி. கவிஞ  தா  
ெசா ல வ த க ைத ேநர யாக  ெசா லாம  க ெபா  ஒ றி  ேம  
ைவ  மைற  ெசா வ  உ ைற ஆ . இ  தைலவிைய 
ேநா்ெபா ளாக நிலா எ  உவைமமி காம  உ ைறயாக  
ெசா யி கிறா  எ  மர  வழியி  திறனா திட  . தமி  
வி பியி  ெப பாலான அக கவிைதக  ச க  தமிழி  நீ சியாகேவ நா  
பா க ெம பத  ‘ த நிலா’ ஒ  ந ல சா . 

வாசி த  அ பவ  ேகா பா  

 வாசி தைல த  வாசி  (First reading) இர டா  வாசி  (Second 
reading) எ  ஒ  ேமேல நிக ேபா  த  வாசி பி  ஓா் 
அ பவ  அா் த  இர டா  வாசி பி  இ ெனா  வைகயான 
அா் த  அ பவ  ெப கிேறா . த  வாசி பி  பிரதித  ெபா  

ம ேம கிய வ  ெகா கிேறா . இ ேக நா  உலக ைத மற  
இலயி  கிட கி ேறா  எ  வாசக அ பவ  ேகா பா  (Reader 

Response Theory) ெசா கி ற . இர டா  வாசி  அைத  ெதாடா்  

நைடெப  ம வாசி  மிக ஆழமான . பிரதிைய மதி  ெச வ , 
உலைகேய ந மிட  இ  ெகா  வ  ைவ வி  ஆ ற ைடய  
எ  ெசா ல ப கி ற . ம வாசி  றி  ெசா ைகயி  

பைட பாள  (Author) ஒ ைற  டைம கி றா . வாசக  அைத நி  
நி மாண  அதாவ  ம க டைம  ெச கி றா  (Author constructs 

Reader Re-constructs) எ  ெசா வத ேக ப,5 தமி  வி பியி  த 
நிலா எ  கவிைத காத  உணா்விைன நிலா ேத  வளா்வ ட  ஒ  
ெச  பைட க ப ள  எ பைத தன  வாசக அ பவமாக இ க ைர 
பதி  ெச கிற .  
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ெதா ைர 

 தமி  வி பியி  “பா ைவயி  த நிலா” எ  ஆ  

ெசா களா  ஆன கவிைத; ச க அக பாட களி  இட ெப  

உ ைற, இைற சி ேபா  அைம ; ச க  பாட  நீ சியா  

விள கிற  எ ப  இ க ைர ைவ  சி தைன ஆ . 

றி க  
அறவாண .க.ப., கவிைத கிழ  ேம , 2009, தமி ேகா ட ,  

ெச ைன, ப.16. 

தமி  வி பியி  பா ைவயி  த நிலா, 2019, ச திேராதய  பதி பக ,  

ம ைர, ப.58. 

ப சா க .க., ந ன  கவிைதயிய  எ ைர பிய , 2003, கா யா  

பதி பக , ெச ைன, ப.87. 

மாணி க . வ. ப., தமி காத , 2005, ெம ய ப  பதி பக , சித பர ,  

ப.38-39. 
Rober Diyanni, Reading Fiction, Poetry and Drama, pp.1360-1370. 
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ெமாழி பய பா  எட பா  வ டார வழ  ெசா க  

ைனவ .  ப. ச க கேண , உதவி  ேபராசிாிய , ெமாழியிய  ைற, 

பாரதியா  ப கைல கழக , ேகாய  

க ைர க  

ெமாழி எ ப  க பாிமா ற க வியா . அ  கால ேதா  மா  
த ைம ைடய .ஒ ெவா வாி  தனி த ைமேக ப ,இட தி ேக ப  
ம  நிைல ேக ப  மா பட ய . ெமாழி எ ப  எ  
வழ  ம  ேப  வழ  எ  இர டாக ப க ப ள .எ  
வழ  எ ப  க , ெச திதா க  ம  ஆவண க  
ேபா றைவகளி  பய ப வதா . ேப வழ  ச தாய , ப பா   
ம  நில அைம  ஆகியவ றி  அ பைடயி  மா ப . நில தி  
அ பைடயி  ெமாழியி  ஒ யைம , இல கண  ம  ெசா லைம  
ெபா  ெமாழியி   ச  ேவ ப . அதன பைடயி  ஒ  
ெமாழி வழ  ேபச ப  நில பர பி  றிபி ட எ ைல சா  
காண ப  ேவ பா கைள வ டார  ேப  வழ  என அைழ கப கிற . 
அத  அ பைடயி  ேசலமாவ ட தி  ஒ  ப தியாக விள  எட பா  
வ டார ம களி  வ டார வழ  ெசா க  ெபா ெமாழியி  
எ வா  ேவ ப கி ற  எ பைத ெவளி ப வேத இ க ைரயி  
ேநா கமா . 

றி ெசா  :  வ டாரவழ , ெபா வழ ,ெசா ேவ பா  

ைர  

 ெமாழி  ச தாய  ஒ ேறாெடா  பி ணி பிைண தைவ. ஒ  ெமாழி 

ேபச ப  ச க  அைனவ  ஒேரமாதிாியாக  ேப வதி ல. அைவ இட , சாதி, 

க வி, வய , பா ன  ம  ெபா ளாதார  ஆகியவ றி  அ பைடயி  

ேவ ப . தமி  ெமாழி இ நிைல த ைம ெகா ட  எ  வழ  

ம  ேப வழ . எ  வழ   எ வத  பய ப த ப  நைடைய 

எ வழ  எ கிேறா . க , ெச தி தா க  ம  ஆவண க  ேபா ற 

இட களி  பய ப ப வதா . இ  அ ெமாழி ேப  அைனவரா  ாி  

ெகா ள ய ெபா ெமாழியாக விள . ெதா கா பிய  இதைன 
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இய ெசா  தாேம 

ெச தமி  நில  வழ ெகா  சிவணி  

த ெபா  வழாம  இைச  ெசா ேல… (ெதா  -881) 

எ  பாவி  விள கிறா . எனேவ இய ெசா  எ ப  ஒ  ெமாழி ேப  

அைனவ  அாி தி கக ய இய வழ  ஒ றா . இவ ைற  ேபா  

ேப  ெமாழிைய ெபா ேப வழ , வ டார ேப  வழ  ம  

இர ைட ேப  வழ  எ   ேபராசிாிய  சீனிவாசவ மா வைகப தி ளா . 

வ டார வழ   

 வ டார வழ  எ ப  ெபா ெமாழியி  ஒ யைம , இல கண  
ம  ெசா லைம  எ  சில ேவ பா க ட  ஒ  றி பி ட வ டார தி  
அ ல  றி பி ட பிாிவினரா  ேபச ப  ஒ வைக ெமாழியா . 

தமிழி  ெதா கா பிய  கால தி  கிைளெமாழி இ ளைத 
ெதா கா பிய தி  வாயிலாக அறிகி ேறா . ெதா கா பிய  ெசா லதிகார தி   

ெச தமி  ேச த ப னி  நில  

தம றி  பினேவ திைச ெசா  கிளவி…(ெதா  – 883) 

எ  பாவி  கிைளெமாழிைய திைச ெசா  எ  றி பி கிறா . 
ெதா கா பியரா  திைச ெசா  எ  கா ட ப ட வ டாரவழ  
ெமாழியிய  ஆ வாள களா  கிைளெமாழி எ  ட ப கிற . 

கி. ராஜநாரயண  வ டார வழ ைக  பி வ மா  வைரய ளா . 

இ ம   எ ற ெசா  அைனவரா  அறிய ப ட ஒ  ெபா வான ெசா  . 
ஆனா  ெதாற த   எ ற ெசா  இ மைலேய றி  எ ப  சில ப தி 
ம க  ெதாியா . இ ப  ஒ  றி பி ட  ஒ  ெசா  அத  ெபா ளி  

ழ க தி  இ மானா  அ ேவ வ டார வழ  ெசா  ஆ . 

ஒ  றி பி ட ம க  அ ல  றி பி ட இட ைத  சா த ம க  
ேப கி ற ெமாழி அ த ம க ேக  அ ல  அ விட ைத சா தவ களா  
ம ேம சாியாக ாி ெகா ள யைவ உதாரணமாக “நில கடைல” எ ற ெசா  

ேசல  ப திகளி  “க ள கா”  எ  கட  ப திகளி  “மலா ட” எ  சில 

இட களி  “மணிலா ெகா ைட” எ  வழ க ப கிற . இ வா  ஒ ெவா  
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இட தி  வ டார வழ க  ேவ ப  காண ப கிற . வ டார 

கிைளெமாழிைய ஆரா தவ க  அவ க  வா  இட ைத சா , ச க  

சா  வைகப கி றன . 

கிைளெமாழிகைள இட கிைளெமாழி,சாதி கிைளெமாழி,ச தாய கிைளெமாழி, 

கால கிைள ெமாழி ம  ெதாழி  சா த கிைளெமாழிக  என ேபராசிாிய .ேகா. 

சீனிவாசவ மா வைக ப தி ளா . 

அ வ பைடயி  தமிழக எ ைலைய 

1. வட  கிைளெமாழி – ெச ைன,ெச க ப ,ேவ ,சி  

2. கிழ  கிைளெமாழி – தி சி,த சா ,க , ேகா ைட,நாக ப ன  

3. ேம  கிைளெமாழி – ேசல ,த ம ாி,கி ணகிாி,ஈேரா ,ேகாய  

4. ெத  கிைளெமாழி – ம ைர,தி ெந ேவ ,ராமநாத ர ,  

இ வா  தமிழி  இட கிைளெமாழிகைள நா  ெப  பிாி களாக ேபரா. 

ேகா.சீனிவாசவ மா வைக ப தி ளா . 

இவ ைற  ேபா  ச க  சா  கிைளெமாழிகைள வைக ப தப ள . 

1. இ க  ேப  வழ   
2. கமதிய  ேப வழ  
3. கிறி வ  ேப வழ  

இ வா  வ க ப ள . 

வ டார  கிைளெமாழிகைள ெமாழியிய  அ பைடயி   நிைலகளி  
ஆராயலா  

1. ஒ  ேவ பா   (Phonological variation) – ஒ  உ சாி  நிைலயி  இட தி  
இட  ேவ ப வ . 

2. இல கண ேவ பா  (Gramattical variation) – இல கண ம  
ெதாடரைம களி  இட தி  இட  ேவ ப வ . 

3. ெசா  ேவ பா  (Lexical variation) – ெசா களி  ெபா ைம இட தி  
இட  ேவ ப வ . 
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இத  அ பைடயி  ேசல  மாவ ட தி  ஒ  ப தியாக விள  
எட பா  வ டார  ப தியி  வழ க ப  வ டார வழ  ெசா க  (ெசா  
ேவ பா  (Lexical variation) ம ற ப திகளி  எ வா  ேவ ப கி ற  
எ பைத  ப றி ஆரா வேத இ க ைரயி  ேநா கமா . 

னா க  

 கி . ராஜநாரயண  (2014) “வழ  ெசா லகராதி” எ   
ெந ைல  காிச கா  ப தியி  வழ க  ய  வ டரா வழ கைள 
ெதா  றி ளா . 

 ெப மா  க  (2000) “ ெகா  வ டார  ெசா லகராதி”  எ ற  

ெகா  நா  வழ க  ய வ டார வழ கைள ெதா ளா . 

 கைலவாணி (2011) “பழ தமி  கிைளெமாழிக ” எ ற  
தமிழக தி  வட ெக ைலயி  ெத  ெமாழியா  தமி ெமாழி அைட ள 
மா ற கைள ெமாழியிய  ேநா கி  விள கி றி ளா . 

ேசல  மாவ ட  எட பா  ப தியி   காணலா  வ டார வழ  ெசா க  

எட பா  வ டார    
         வழ  

 

 

ெபா வழ  ெபா  

அடச   - இ  த  -  இ  அவி பத  ழிகைள 
உைடய த  

அ டா  - அலமாாி -   அைம க ப  
சாம  ைவ  பலைக 

ஆ க - ெத ைன ம  பைன ஓைல 
ேபா றைவகளி  எ க ப  கயி  
ேபா ற நா க  இவ ைற ெகா  

க கைள க வ . 

அ வான   - ம தானி – ஒ  வைக இைலைய அைர  
சி ெகா டா  உ ளைக, நக  
த யவ றி  சிவ  நிற  த  

அ  - எ ைல – (அ த க  வைர  எ க  அ ) 
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இ ேடறி - ஒ தய பாைத – ெப பா  ஆ க  
நடமா டமி லாத பாைதக  

ஏசவ   - றிபி ட கால தி  ஒ  ெபா ைள தி பி  
த வதாக றி  ெப வ  

ஒட கா   - ஓணா - த த ெசாெரெசார பான ெசதி க  
உ ள ேதா   ேபா ற வா  நீ ட 
வா  ெகா ட ப  இன ைத  ேச த ஒ  
பிராணி 

ஒ சி தி - விரத  – இைறவ  உ ணாம  இ  
ெச  வழி பா  ( fasting) 

க தர     - ஆ  ம  மா கைள க மிட  

க ேசா   - சீம த  –வைளகா -க பகால தி  
ெபா  ெப  ஏழாவ  அ ல  
ஒ பதாவ  மாத களி  கணவ   
ெச ய ப  ஒ வைக  சட  

க கண  - கா க த  – தி விழா ம  ப 
நிக களி  ைகயி  (கா த ம ச ) 
க ட ப வ  

க பர க தி - சிறிய வைகயான கதி கைள அ க உத  
சிறியவைக க தி (ேசாள ,க ,ேக வர ) 

கானியாசி  - ைற ( உாிைம) ஒ  வாிைசயி  
ெதாட சியாக ெச ய ப  ஒ வ கான 
வா  

ழிவாச  - இற தவ கைள ைத க ப ட இட  
இ வா  வழ க ப கிற . 

ெகாடா  - ேகாழிகைள அைட க பய ப த ப  
ஒ வைக ெபாிய ைடேபா ற 
அைம ைடயதா  
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ச கட  - பாலைட (ச ) ழ ைத  பா  அ ல  
ம  ெகா க  பய ப  உ ழிவான 
தட தி  வழியாக  திரவ  வ  வைகயி  
உ ள ச  வ வ சி  கி ண  

சி னாயி  - சி ன மா – தாயி  இைளய சேகாதாி 

சீ /ெதர  - ம ச  நீரா  விழா – பைட த 
ெப  ெச  சட  

சீமா   - மா  –  ஒ  ெபா ைள தைலயி  ம  
ெபா  பார  அ தாம  இ க  
தைலயி  வ டமாக   
ைவ ெகா  ணி 

த  ேசா   - இைறவ காக பைட க ப  பைடய  
சாத  

ெதவ   - ல ெத வ வழிபா   அ ல  ஐ  
வ ட தி  ஒ ைற ெச ய ப  வழிபா  

ெதரய  - காண கிைட காத  - அாிதாக கிட  ஒ  
ெபா ைள இ வா  ற ப கிற . 

நிமி திய  - தி விழாவி  ேபா    வ  
சாமி பைடய  ெகா ப  

ெந டா  - ேநராக ( ெந டா ேபான அ த ஊ  வ  
வி ) 

பதி - ல ெத வ  ேகாவி  அைம ள இட  

பி  - ெகா  - கா கறி ம  பழ க  
ேபா றவ ைற வா  ெபா  அேத 
ெபா ளி  இனாமாக  கிைட  சிறிய 
அள  

பயிராத  - ஆ  ம  மா க  க ற நிைலைய 
இ வா  வ .  (உ க மா  பயிராகி 
இ கா எ  ேக ப ) 

ெபாியாயி  - ெபாிய மா – தாயி  த சேகாதாி 
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மி   - ெம  – ெப க  தி மணமானத  
அைடயாளமாக கா  ெப விர  அ த 
விர  அணி  ெகா  ெவ ளி 
வைளய   

 - வ  – அைன  இட களி  ( ஊ  
 ைபயாக உ ள .) 

ெமா ன பா  - ம ளி பா  – தைல  வா  
ஒ ேபா  ேதா றமளி  ம  

ைத  வா  ஒ வைக  பா . 

ேசல  மாவ ட  ம  பிற மாவ ட வ டார வழ களி  ேவ பா க  

 
ேசல     கட    ெபா வழ  
மாவ ட வழ   மாவ ட வழ    

ெநல     அ கா    ”வாயி கா ” 

ளா    ளா    “ெகா ” 

ேசா கர   அ ணெவ    “அ ணெவ ” 

ேகாச பழ   த சணி    “த சணி” 

ச கர சணி கா  பற கி கா    “பற கி கா  

ேதாி   ைவ க ேபா                “ைவ ேகா ேபா ” 

 

ேசல    ம ைர     
மாவ ட வழ  மாவ ட வழ             

அ தா ட  அ    “அ த ப க ” 

இ தா ட  இ    “இ த ப க ” 

ேபான தடவ  ேபான வ ட    “ேபான ைற” 
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ேசல    தி ெந ேவ     
மாவ ட வழ            மாவ ட வழ             

ெவள கமா    வாாிய     “ ைட ப ” 

ெதாற சி  ெதாரவா   “சாவி” 

ேநா பி  ெகாைட   “தி விழா” 

ச    வள     “ச ” 

ைர 

 வ டார வழ க  அ த த இட தி  ம க  உாி தான ஒ றா . 
ேசல  மாவ ட தி ஒ  ப தியாக விள  எட பா  வ டார வழ க  ம ற 
ப திகளிடமி  றி  ேவ ப  தனி  காண ப கி ற . தமிழக தி  பிற 
ப தி வ டார வழ கைள எட பா  வ டார வழ ட  ஒ பி  பா   
ெபா  ெசா களி  ெபா ைம மா ற க  அதிகமாக காண ப ள . 
இ ைறய காலக தி  வ டார வழ  ெசா க  பய பா  மிக  ைற  
ெகா ேட வ கிற . சில வ டார வழ  ெசா க  அழி  ெகா ேட 

வ கிற . இ க ைரயி  வாயிலாக எட பா  வ டார தி  வழ க ப  சில 
வ டார வழ கைள அறி  ெகா ள வைகெச கிற . 

ைண  ப ய  

ைனவ  ேகா. சீனீவாசவ மா (1986), “கிைளெமாழியிய ”, அைன தி திய  தமி   

ெமாழியிய  கழக , அ ணாமைல நக . 

ைனவ  ேக. க ணாகர  (1983),  “ச தாய ெமாழியிய ”அைன தி திய  தமி   

ெமாழியிய  கழக , அ ணாமைல நக . 

க மணி ணேசகர  (2007), “ந நா  ெசா லகராதி” த  பதி   ச ப .   

தமிழினி ெச ைன.  

ைனவ  ச. மகால மி(2003), “ேகாைவ மாவ ட வழ  ெசா  அகராதி”,  

பா மீ  பதி பக , ெச ைன.  

தரபா . ச (2007) “ெதாழி க விக  – ஒ  ெமாழியிய  ேநா ” சீைத   
பதி பக ,ெச ைன. 

கிாியாவி  த கால  தமி  அகராதி 
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“ஆழி  உலகி ” – “இர க  இர க  நிமி த ” 

ெச. ச யா, ைனவா்ப ட ஆ வாளா், தமி ைற, பாரதியா  ப கைல கழக , 
ேகாய ா் 

 ஆ  க  

ப ென காலமாக தமி  இல கியமான  ப ேவ  வளா் சி நிைலயிைன 
அைட  இ கி ற . ஒ  றா  காலமாக திய பல இல கிய 
வைகைமக  ேதா றி ளன. அ வைகயி  தமி  தின க  பல மனித 
வா வி  எதா த நிக கைள  அ , இர க , பாச , ேராக  ேபா ற 
உணா் கைள  தீ டாைம, சாதிய  ேபா ற ச க  பிர சைனகைள  

த ைமயாக  ெகா  ைனய ப கி றன. அவ  ெந த  நில 
தின க  ெந த  நில ம களி  திைண சா  வா விய ைன 

எ திய கி றன. இ தைகய திைணசா  வா விய களான மீ பி  
ெதாழி களி  ஏ ப  சி க க , ெபா ளாதார நிைலக , கட  
பரதவா்க மான உற க  த யனவ ைற வ கேளா  எதா த 
ேநா கி  பதி  ெச ளன. அ வைகயான பதி கேள இ கால ெந த  
நில ம களி  வா விய  இ ம களி  வா விய ைன  தமிழி  
ெதா ைமயான இல கண லான ெதா கா பிய தி வழி ெந த  நில 
உாி ெபா ளான இர க  இர க  நிமி த  எ வா  ெபா தி 
வ ள  எ பைத ெந த  நில தினமான ஆழி  உல  நாவைல 

ைவ  இ க ைர ஆரா கி ற . 

ைர 

 மனித வா வான  இய ைகயிைன அ பைடயாக  ெகா  
அைம க ப ட . நில , நீா், கா , ெந , வான  ேபா ற ஐ த களி  

மதி பிைன மனித  ந  அறி  இ கிறா . இ வாறாக இ  மனித 

வா விைன  பிரதிப பேத இல கிய . இல கிய தி  இய வேத 

இல கண . அ வைகயி  ெதா கா பியாி  இல கண லான  நில , கால  

எ பவ ைற அ பைடயாக ைவ  மனித உண கைள த , க , உாி என 

ெபா களி  பிாி  கிற . மனித இன தி  ெதா  பழ யினராக  
க த ப  ெந த  நில ம களி  வா விய  க  ஒ றான 
உாி ெபா ளாக விள  இர க , இர க  நிமி த திைன இ கால இல கிய 
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வைகைம  ஒ றான நாவ ட  ெபா தி  பா பேத இ க ைரயி  
ேநா கமா . 

“திைண” விள க  

 திைண எ  ெசா லான  ெவ ேவ  நிைலகளி  விள க  ெப ள . 
“திைண எ பதைன ம களி  ஒ கலா ைற  அ ெவா கலா றி ாிய ப  
ெதாழி மாகிய ெசய கைள  றி கி ற ”1 எ  விள க  த கி றா  

ெப.மாைதய . அ வைகயி  ம களி  ஒ கலா க  அ பைடயானைவ 

த , க , உாி எ ற கேள ஆ . இவ ைற அ பைடயாக  ெகா டேத 

திைண  ேகா பா  திைணயான  அக , ற  என இ வைக ப ட . அக திைண 

வா வான  காத  மி க உணா் கைள  வ . ற திைணயான  ர  மி த 

ெசய கைள  வ . ெதா கா பியா ் அக திைண, ற திைணகைள 

வைக ப கிறா . பாவி  வழி,     
“ைக கிைள தலா  ெப திைண இ வா  

   பட  கிள த எ திைண எ ப2”   

எ ற அக திைண பாவி க  ற திைணக  ஏ  வைக எ பைத கிறா  
ெதா கா பியா.் 

திைண  ேகா பா  

 அக திைணயி  ெபா ளாக அறிய ப வ  த , க , உாி எ  

ெபா க . இைவ அக திைண  பா பா  களா . எனி  

இ பா பாடான  அக திைண  ம ேம உாியதா? எ பதி  உைரயாசிாியா்க  

சிலா ் க  ேவ பா க  ெகா ளனா். “நில  கால மாகிய த ெபா  
அைவ காரணமாக  ேதா  க ெபா ேள”3 ம களி பா  எ  

உணா் களி  நிக  ஒ கலா க  உாி ெபா க  ஆ . அ ாி ெபா ேள 

அக திைண  ேகா பா  கிய  ெபா ளா . ெதா கா பியா ் கால தி  
உ வான திைண  ேகா பா  களி  ஒ றான உாி ெபா  எ ப  
ஒ ெவா  நில தி மான திைண ஒ க . அ ெவா க  அ நில தி கான  

ப பா . எனேவ ெந த  திைணயி  உாி ெபா ளான இர க  இர க  

நிமி த  ெந த  நில தி  ஒ ெமா த ப பா . அ  எ லா கால தி , 

எ லா நில தி மான ப பா . இ ப பா  எ லா ெமாழி இல கிய தி  

ெபா . இதன பைடயி  ேஜா   ஆழி  உல  எ  நாவ  
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2006ஆ  ஆ  ெவளிவ த ெந த  நில நாவ  ஆ . இ நாவ  ச ககால  
ெதா  தமி  ப பா  ெதாடா்  வ  ெகா கி ற பா ெபா  
உ தியான ெந த  நில உாி ெபா  இ நாவ  ெப பா ைமயான இட களி  
பயி  வ ள . அதாவ  ெந த  நிைல உாி ெபா ளான இர க   

இர க  நிமி த  இ நாவ  வைர ெதாடா்  வ ளைத அ பைட  
க ேகாளாக  ெகா   இவ ைற அைடயாள  கா  ய சிேய இ க ைர, 
இ வைகயான ஆ  பா ைவ ஐய பணி கா் ெதா  ப ேவ  தமிழியிய  
அறிஞாக்  ஆ  ெச ளனா.் அவா்கைள  பி  ெதாடா் ேத இ க ைர 

அைமகி ற . 

திைண  ேகா பா  ந ன இல கிய  
 ந ன இல கிய க  தமி ழ  ஐேரா பியா்களி  வ ைக  
பி னா  இ திய ம  தமி  ழ களி  அறி கமாயின. எனி , திைணக  
வா  ம  திைணசா  வா விய ைன  பைட களி  பதி  ெச வ  எ ப  
ச ககால  ெதா ேட தமி  எ  மரபி  இைடயரா  ெதாடா்  வ  ெகா  
இ கி றன. அதாவ  வ வ  மாறினா  அத  உ ெபா  / உ ளட க  

எ ப  திைண சா தேத. திைண சா பி றி ம களி  வா விய ைன  பதி  

ெச வ  எ ப  க பைனயாகேவ அைம . அ ம களி  இய  வா விய ைன 

அப தமாகேவ பைட பதாக அைம . எனேவதா  ஒ ெவா  பைட பாள  

திைணசா  வா விய ைன  பதி  ெச கிறா . இ வா  றி சி, ைல, ம த , 

ெந த , பாைல என ஒ ெவா  நில தி கான வா விய  கைள அ ல  

திைணசா  வா வியைல ந ன இல கிய களான கவிைத, உைரநைட வ வ களி  

ேதட . இதன பைடயி  ெந த  நில  திைண  ேகா பா ைட  
ெதா கா பியாி  திைண  ேகா பா  அ பைடயி  ந ன தின 
இல கிய களி  ஆ  ெச ய . எனேவ ெந த  நில நாவ களி  ஒ றான 
ஆழி  உலகிைன அ பைடயாக  ெகா  ெந த  நில உாி ெபா ளிைன 
ம  ஆராய ப கிற . ேம , “ந ன இல கிய தி  பைட பி  க  
எ வாயி  அவ ைற உாி ெபா  என  ெகா க”4 எ  க. ஜவஹா் கிறா . 

அ வைகயி  “ேஜா   ஆழி  உல  தின தி  க வான ெந த  நில 
வா வியைல”  ஆரா ேவா . 
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ஆழி  உலகயி  ெந த  திைண உாி ெபா க  

 ெந த  நில உாி ெபா ளான  இர க  இர க  நிமி த  தைலவ  
மீ  பி க  (அ) கட  பயண தி  ெபா  ெச றி பி  அவ  ஏதாவ  
ஆப  ேநா் வி ேமா எ  தைலவி இர த  வ த ”5 இர க  நிமி த  

எ கிற  ெதா கா பிய . இள ரணா ் ைகயி  “இர கலாவ  ஆ றாைம”6   
எ கிறா . ந சினா கினியா், “கட கான  கழி  கா ெடா  இர க , 
தைலவ  எதி ப  நீ கிய வழி ேபா வன இர க  அ கட  த யன  
தைலவ  நீ வன ெம லா  நிமி தமா ”7 எ கிறா . இ வா  ேநா ைகயி  

கட ெசலைவ  ெகா  உாி ெபா ளான   நி  அைமகி ற . 

ேம ெசா ன க  அைன  இல கண களி  எ திய ப கி ற . 

அைவ இர க  நிமி தி  ப ேவ  வைகயான விள க க  த கி றன. 
இ விள க கைள அ பைடயாக  ெகா  ஆழி  உல  தின தி  
இர க கைள பி வ மா  காணலா .  

 வான தி  அழகிைன  கட  க ைமைய  கா றி  சிைன  பல 
விதமான மீ களி  த ைம  ெந த  திைணசா  வா வியேலா  
எ திய கி ற . “ஆழி  உல ” இ நாவ  நதி லமான  “மைல 
உ யாாி  க கைள மீ க  ெகா தி வி டன தைலவிாிேகாலமா  அவா ்
மைனவி. நி கதியா  ஏ  ழ ைதக  எ ைன  கதி கல க ைவ  அ த  கட  
சா ”8 இ வா கிய தி  றி  இர கேல இைவ ேபா ற இர க  நிமி தேம 

இ நாவ  கிய நிமி தமாக அைமகி ற .  

 ெந த  நில ம க  தன ெகன ஒ  வா வியைல ெகா  வா  
வ பவா்க  கால  காலமாக அவா்க  ெகா ட ந பி ைக, தியாக , இற , வா , 

திேராக  இைவகைள  ெகா  இ நாவ  நக கி ற . 

இர க க  ( யர க ) நிைல 
 கட  க பேலா க  அ ைறய தின தி  அ ேபாைதய கண ைத வா  
தீவிர ைடயவா்க  கால  மரண   அவா்களி  வா ேவ ேபாரா ட களமாக 
இ  நிைலயி ; மனித உற களி  இற கேள இவா்களி  வா விய  

யர களாக மாறி  ேபா  வி டன.  ெந த  நில ம களி  இர க கைள இர  

வைகயான ப  நிைலகைள ெகா  பிாி கலா . அைவயாவன; 

1. கட ெசலவி  யர  
2. கைரேம  யர  
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கட  ெசலவி  யர  
 ெந த  நில ம களி  த ைம ெதாழி க  மீ  பி த , உ  
விைளவி த  மீ  வி பைன  ெச த  இ வைகயான ெதாழி களி  மிக  
க னமான  கட ேம  பயண  ேம ெகா   உயாிைன பணய  ைவ  
இ ெதாழி ைன ேம ெகா  பரதவாக்ளி  யர கைள பி வ மா  
காணலா . 

1.1 ேகா ரா வி  நிைல 

1.2 ய  தீ  தி விழாவி  ேபா  
வானி  மி னி  ெகா  இ த ந ச திர ைத ெவளி சமாக ெகா  மீ  
ெதாழி  ைசய , சி ைவ  ேகா ரா  ஈ ப  இ தனா்.தி ெர  

ேமக  வ   ெகா ட . ந ச திர தி  இ  வ த ஒளி  பறிேபான . 

 மீ பி க  ெச ற வாி  ேகா ராவி  தா  கட  பயண தி  மிக  
அ பவ  அதிக . மீ  பி  ெதாழி  உ ள வைள  ெந கைள க டறி தவா். 
அதனா  எ  தி ெர  ஏ ப ட நிைல மா ற திைன ேநா் தியாக 
ைகயா டவா் ேகா ரா. 

 ”என  னால கட பா த வ யா! ளவய எ கல”  எ றா  
ெபாியவா ் ேகா ரா ேகாபமாக (ப.15) அவாி  ெசா ப  க மர திைன  

சி ைவ , ைசய  இய கினா ் கட  ந ேவ ெச ற பட  தி ெர ற 

நிைல மா ற தா  த மாறி மீ  கைர வ  ேச த . கைரயி  ந ர  
பா வத  மீ  ெபாிய அைல ஒ  வ  ேகா ராைவ க மர ட  
உ ளி  ெகா ட . கட  தி ா ் மா றா தா  ேகா ராைவ அைல அ ளி  

ெச ற . ”அ ய ேயா ெபாியவர மாசா இ கி  ேபா ” 10 (ப-16) கைரவ  

மீ  ஆா்பாி  அைலகளி  கட  ெச றனா . இ வா  கட ேம  ெசல  

ெச பவா்களி  வா ைகயான  நிமிட தி  நிமிட  மாறி  ெகா ேட இ . 

யர கைள அவா்களி  வா வி  ஒ  ப தி நீா்பர பி இ . கட  ேம  
ெச  பயண க  மிக  அபாயகரமான .  

ய  தீ  தி விழா யர க  

 கி பா்  ேசவிய  மட தி  ப   மாணவா்க . 

 அ கி  உ ள ய  தீ  தி விழாவி  ெச ல ேவ . அ  
இ  திேர ர தி  வ ள தி  ேபாக ேவ  எ ற ஆைச ைடய 
இ வ  தி விழாவி  ெச றனா். 
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 ” ேய திர  வ தா ேபா  டமாயி த . பக  
ப னிெர  மணி  ஆர பி த ைச வத  இர  மணி வைர ஆன ” (ப - 
15) அ ட தி  கி பா்  உறவினா்கைள  க டா . ேசவாியாிட  அவா்கைள  

பா  வி  வ கிேற  என றி விைடெப றா . ட ெநாிச  அதிகமாக 

இ த . திேர ர தி  மீ  பி த வ ள க  ஆ கைள ஏ றி  ெச ற . 

 வ ள காரா்களி  ஒ வ  ேசவியாி  ைகபி  உ ேள இ தா . 

வ ள தி  உ ேள ெச ற ேசவியா ் ”கி பா்  நீ அ த வ ள லவா. நா 
சி தா திர மாதா ேகாயி  கி ட நி கிற  எ றா ”  (ப – 106). ேசவிய  ெச ற 

வ ள  மிக  சிறிய . அ வள தி  வைலக  கிட தன. கட  ெம வாக 

வ ள  ெச ற . சிறி  ேநர தி  கா  அேகாரமாக சிய . விரள  அதிகமாக 

”வல ப க  ேபா க. வல ப க  ேபா க” எ  ர  ெகா தா . கா களி  

வைல மா  ெகா  எ ற பய  ேமவிடேவ யா  வல ப க  ெச லவி ைல. 
தி ெர  ழ றிய த கா றி  வ ள  இட ப கமாக  கவி த . தி விழாவி  

ேபா  இ ப  ஒ  யர ச பவ  நட ேதறிய . க ெணதிேர த  உறவினா்க  

இற பைத  க  கா பா ற யாம  கைரயி  ய  ெகா டனா். “ேசவியா ்
அ ண இ ப தான ெசா னா . சி தா திர மாதா ேகாயி ட நி கிறம ”    (ப - 
126) எ  ேசவிய  இ தியாக ெசா ன வா ைதகேள கி ப  கா களி  

ெதாட  ஒ  ெகா  இ த . இய ைகயி  சீறிய எ ணேவா ட திைன 

யாரா  ாி  ெகா ள யா . ஒ  நிமிட தி  கட  அைல வ ள தி  

இ த ம கைள  ச  தாமதி காம  த ேள ைத  ெகா ட . 
தி விழாவி  ேபா  ஏ ப ட இ த யரமான  ஆம ைற ம களி  வா வி  
மற க யாத ஒ றாக பதிவாகிவி ட . த களி  க ேன உறவினா்க  

இற பைத  க ட ம க  ெச வதறியா  தவி தனா.் இ  ேபா  நிக க  

பரதவா்களி  கட ெசலவி  யர களாக இ நாவ  பதி  ெச ய ப ள . 

கைரேம  யர  
 பரதவா்க  கட  பயண தி  ம ம லா  கைரயி  யா்ப கி ற நிைல 
இ கி ற . ேநா வா ப , தி ெர  ஏ ப  கட  நிைல 

மா ற தி  உயி  இழ க  ஏ ப கி ற நிைலகைள பி வ மா  காணலா .  

1.1 க தாவி  யர  

1.2 ம தீனி  இற   
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க தாவி  யர   

 க தா எ  ெப ணி  ெதாம ைதய , ம தீ  எ ற இ  ஆ  

மக க . தவ  ம தீ . தி ெர  வ த ேநாயா  ப த  ப ைகயாகி 

வி டா . ம தீ  தி மணமாகி  மாத க  ஆகி ற நிைலயி  
மரண தி  வாயி  நி கி ற நிைல எ ணி  ெதா ம தைரைய எ ணி  
க தா யர றா . க தா எ  பா திர பைட  ஒ ெமா த பரதவா ்

ெப களி  யர தி  றி . 

ம தீனி  இற  

 “ேதவ தாேய” எ றப  ெதா ம திைர த  ைல இைரேயா  கட  

வி கிறா .  

 கைரயி  ெதா ம திைரயி  அ ண  ம தீனி  உயி  பிாி த . றா  
பயண  ேம ெகா டா   நா க  ஆ  தி பி கைர வ  ேச வத  
பரதவ களி  நிைல கட  ம  இ ைல கைரயி  யர  தா . 

”ெதாம திைர  எ ன பதி  ெசா லயி தா  ெதாியல” எ றா  வியா ல ” (ப  
– 42) வியா ல தி   உ ைமயான  தா . ”இ ல, அ ண  ஒ  பி  
ம  ட ேபாட யாம ேபா சி பா தியா....”  (ப  – 34)  ”ந ம ெதாழில 
பா தியரா... ல நா ல நட ற நட  ட ெசா ல யல” (ப .34) 
எ கிறா  யா . 

 இவா்களி  யர  மி க ேப களி  ெதாிகிற . இவா்களி  வா வி  
நிைல த  உட பிற த சேகாதரனி  ஈைம சட கி  ட கல  ெகா ள 

யாத நிைலயி  ெதா ம திைர. கணவைன இழ  த  மக  இற  
நிைலயி  ஆப தான பயண  ேம ெகா  த  இைளய மகனி  நிைலைய 
நிைன  க தாவி  யர  இ கி ற . இ வாறாக கைரேம  யர க  

இ நாவ  பதி  ெச ய ப ள .  

ைர 

 ஆழி  உலகி  ெப  ப தி யர க  நிைற ததாகேவ இ கி ற . 
ஆம ைறயி   தைல ைறகளாக வா தவாக்ளி  ஒ  ெமா த 
வ கைள , கட  அ பவ ைத  ஒ ெவா  நா  அவா்க  ப  

யர ைத  பதிவி  பதி கேள இ நாவ  அதிக  நிைற  இ கி ற . 
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இய ைகயி  வ ணைனேயா  இ தின  ெதாட கி இ பி  இர கல கேள 
இ தின தி  நிைறவாக அைமகி ற . இய ைகயி  பா  ேபாி  ெகா , 
ெதாழி  ப திேயா  கட ைன கட ளாகேவ நிைன  மீனவ ம களி  
வா வியலான  கட  கைர மான ேபாரா ட திேல  வி கி ற . 
ெதா கா பியா ்  ெந த  திைண உாி ெபா ளான இர க  இர க  
நிமி த  ெந த  திைண நாவ களாகிய ஆழி  உலகி  பா ெபா ளாக 
இர க  இர க  நிமி த  த ைமயாக அைம  இ கி ற . கட ேம  

பயண  ெகா  ேபா , கைரயி  அவா்க  ப  இ ன க  இதனா  ஏ ப  

உயிாிழ கைள இர க  நிமி தமாக இ க ைரயி  பதி  ெச ய ப ள .  

அ றி க  

1. ெப. மாைதய , அக திைண  ேகா பா  ச க அக திைண மர , ப.13 

2. ெதா கா பிய , ெபா ளதிகார , .1 

3. ெதா கா பிய , ெபா ளதிகார , ப.236 

4. ஜவஹா்.க, திைணெவளி (திைண ேகா பா  க ைரக ), ப.36 

5. மாைதய . ெப, அக திைண  ேகா பா  ச க அக கவிைத மர , ப.11 

6. ேமல , ப.11 

7. ேமல , ப.11 

8. ேஜா  , ஆழி  உல , ப.8 

ைண ப ய  

மாைதய , ெப., அக திைண  ேகா பா  ச க அக திைண மர , ெச ைன:  

பாைவ ப ளிேகஷ , 2009. 

ெதா கா பிய  (எ -ெசா -ெபா ) இள ரணா் உைர, ெச ைன : சாரதா  

பதி பக , 2008 

ேஜா  ., ஆழி  உல  (நாவ ), ெச ைன : தமிழினி, 2006 
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தமி ெமாழி வள சி   உைரகளி  ப  

ஆ. சா மதி, ைனவ  ப ட ஆ வாள , தமி ெமாழி (ம) ெமாழியிய  ல ,  

உலக  தமிழாரா சி நி வன , தரமணி 

ஆ  க  

ெச  வ வி  இ கி ற ல  ப வ க  ெதாட க  கால 
வாசக க  எளிைமயாகேவ ெபா ண திய . ஆனா  கால  ெச ல  
ெச ல வாசக க  ல ைத எளிைமயாக  ாி  ெகா ள உைரக  
ேதைவ ப டன. அ த  ேதைவயி  ெதாட கமாகேவ உைரக  ேதா றின. 
ெதாட க தி  உைரக  வா ெமாழியாக  பி கால திேலேய எ வ  
ெப றைத  பா க கிற . கால க  ெச ல  ெச ல க க  
வள தன. கால தி  ஏ ப  பி ல தி  ஏ ப  லைம  ஏ ப  
உைரக   த கால  வைரயி  எ த ப  வ கி றன. உைரயாசிாிய க  
பல உ திகைள , ப ேவ  ேகா பா களி , ப வைல கி ஆரா  
உைர எ கி றன . கால தி ேக ப ப வ  ெபா ைம மீதான 

ாித  மா ப வதா  ப ேவ  உைரக  பல திய ெசா க  
உ வா க ப கி றன. திய ெசா களி  உ வா க  எ ப  ெமாழி 
வள சி  அ பைடயான ஒ றா . உைரகைள  ப றி ேப கி ற 
ெபா  உைரயாசிாிய கேள அதி  த ைம ெப கி றன . எனேவ 
உைரக  உைரயாசிாிய க  தமி ெமாழி வள சியி  கிய வ  
ெப கி றன  எ பைத  ப றி ேப வதாக இ க ைர அைமகிற . 

க ெசா க : ல  ப வ , வாசி , க திய  ெசா லா க உ தி, 
ெசா திாி , ெசா  வ வி த , ெசா ெப க   

ைர 

உைரக  எ பைவ ல ப வ களி  ெபா ைம  ாித கானைவ. 
ஆசிாியனா  ஒ  ப வ  ஆ க ெப ற கால ெதா  அ ச க தி கான க திய  

ல பா  ைறைமகளி  ெச  வ வ தி  உைரக  கிய வ  
ெப கி றன. ஒ  ப வ  பல உைரக  ப ேவ  உைரயாசிாிய களா  

த கால  வைரயி  எ த ப கி றன. அதனா  ஒ  ல தி  பல உைரக  

ேதா கி றன. உைரயாசிாிய களி  ாித  ஏ ப உைரக  அைமவதா  ல  

ஒ றாக இ பி  உைரக  ஒ ெகா  ேவ ப கி றன. ப ேவ ப ட 
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உைரகளினா  பல திய திய ெசா க  உ வா க ப கி றன. ஒ ெவா  
இல கிய தி  ப ேவ  உைரக  ேதா வதினா  அைவ இல கிய தி  
வள  ேச கி றன. ெமாழி வள சி  அ பைட திய ெசா களி  உ வா கேம 
எ பதா  அ  உைரகளி வழி சா தியமாகிற  எ ப  ாித காக 
எ த ப கி ற ப ேவ  உைரக  ெமாழி வள சியி  ெதாட  ப களி  
வ கி றன எ பைத எ ைர பேத இ க ைரயா . 

வா ெமாழியாக உைர நிக திய கால  

. ந சினா கினிய  ைவ தியநாத ேதசிக  ேபா ற ஒ  சில 
உைரயாசிாிய க  பைழய உைரயிைன உயி  ெம  மாறாம  
எ ெகா டா க . உைரயி லாம  உதாரண  கா டாம  
வா ெமாழியாகேவ உைர நிக திய கால  உ  எ பைத ெதா கா பிய  

றி பி   
”உைரயி றி திர தாேன ெபா  நிக த 

கால  உ ”   (ெதா .மர .98) 

பா ல  அறிய கிற .  
உைர நட த வரலா  

உதாரண  கா ட  ேவ டாைமைய உண  
உைர நட த கால  உைடயவா     (ெதா .மர .101) 

எ  ேபராசிாிய  றியவ ைற  உைர நட  வ தவா  ெச  (இைற.1) 
எ  களவிய  உைரயாசிாிய  ந கீர  ெசா ய கைதைய  
இ க ப றி ெகா  உைர இ லாத கால  ெசவி ெச வமாக உைர விள கிய 
கால  எ  பல  ெபா நிைலயி  றி பி ளன . இ வா  ெபா நிைலயி  

 த ைமைய தைல பி  ற ப தியிேலேய அவ க  நி  வி டா க  
உ ப திைய ஊ றி  பா காம  சில  ெதளிவாக  ெசா ல நிைன  பிைழபட  

றிவி டா க  எ  அ. தாேமாதர  (2003) றி ளா . 

உைர ெப க  திய ெசா  உ வா க  

ச க ப வ க  ெதாட  த கால  வைரயி  பல உைரக  
எ த ப  வ கிற . இத  மிக அ பைடயான காரண  உைரயாசிாிய க  

ஒ ெவா வ  அவ களி  ாித ேக ப உைர எ கி றன . ாித  

காரணமாக , அவ ைற ெவளிப  வித தி  இ  பிற ப ேவ  

காரண களா  உைரக  ேவ ப கி றன. உைர  ெப க தா  ல தி கான 
ெபா தமான ம  நிைலயான உைர எ  எ ற மய க  ஏ ப டா  உைர  
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ெப க தி  வாயிலாக ப ேவ  திய ெசா க  உ வா க ப கி றன.  
எ வாெறனி  ஒ  ெசா கான உைர வைரய ப ேபா  உைரயாசிாிய க  
ஒ ெவா வ   பல உ தி ைறகைள  ேகா பா கைள  அவ க ேக உாிய 
உைரநைட என  ப ேவ  ெநறி ைறகைள  ைகயா  உைரெய கி றன . 

ெதாட க கால உைரக  கமாகேவ இ த . பி  வ த உைரயாசிாிய கேள 

விாிவாக உைர எ தி ளன . ஒ  ெசா கான ெபா  ஒேர ெசா  

விள க ப வதி ைல. மாறாக ெசா கான உைர ஒ   நீ ட  ெதாடராக 

வைரய ப கி றன.  இ ெதாடாி  பல திய  ெசா க  உ வா க ப கிறன. 

 பைழய உைரயாசிாிய களி  க ைத அ ப ேய பி ப றி எ வத  
மாறாக  ெபா  நிைலயி  வத  மாறாக பி  வ த உைரயாசிாிய  
அவ களி  ாிதைல சமகால தி  ஏ ப உைரகைள எ தின . ேமேலா டமாக  

ாி  ெகா ளாம  அத  உ ெபா ைமைய ஆ  ெபா  ாி  ெசா கைள 
வ வி  உைரெய தின . இதி  ல ைத எ வா  உைரயாசிாிய க  ாி  

ெகா ளன  எ பத  ஏ ப உைரக  அைம . ஒ  ப வ  உ ள 
ல ெசா க கான ெபா ைமயான  உைரயாசிாிய களி  ாித  ஏ ப  

கால தி  ஏ ப ; அவ களி  பி ல தி  ஏ ப ; ப ேவ  
காரண களினா  ஒ  ல தி  ப ேவ  உைரக  ேதா றி ளைமைய  அ த 
விள க க  ப ேவ  வைககளி  திாி  அைட ளைமைய  காண கிற . 

 வழிவழியாக க  உைரேக  பழகியவ க  த  த  
அ ெசா க  ெபா  ெசா கைள  ெகா   வைக  
சில வரலா  றி  மிக  கமா  எ தி ைவ தன . ஐ , 
பதி ப  ேபா ற பழ தமி  க  கால தி  ேதா றிய பைழய 
உைரக  மிக  கமாக - றி ைரயாக இ ளன. பாிபாட  

பாிேமலழக  எ திய உைர கமாகேவ உ ள . அகநா  பைழய உைர (90 

பாட க  ம ) றி ைரயாகேவ உ ள . 

 கால  ெச ல ெச ல  க க  வள தன. றி ைர ட  ேனா  

ெசா  வ த விள க  ேம ேகா  ஆகியன விாிவைட தன. உைரகளி  

ேதைவயா  ஒ  ல தி ேக பல உைரக  ேதா றின. இல கிய  ைவைய 
ெவளி ப  வித தி  உைரெய தி ளன  எ பைத 
 இள ேகாவ க  ( அர ேக  காைதயி  – 94) 
 யாழாசிாியைன 
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 ”ெபா ய ேகா த லைமேயா ” எ  றி பி கி றா . ”ெபா ய ேகா த 

லைமேயா ” எ  ெதாட  சி ைத  வி தா  அைமவத  ல  இல கிய  
ைவைய ெவளி ப  வித தி  உைரெய தி ளன  எ பைத அறிய 

கிற . 

 எ லா உைரயாசிாிய க  ப ைடய  ப வைல  சமகால வாசக  
ெகா  ெச வைதேய ேநா கமாக  ெகா ப . ஒ  ல ைத பல 

உைரயாசிாிய க  ைகயி  ைவ  ெகா  உைரெய கி றன . இதி  
ல தி ைடய ெபா ைமைய அைன  உைரயாசிாிய க  ஒ ைற  

ேபாலேவ ாி ெகா வ  இ ைல. அ  சாியாக  இ கா . 

ஒ ெவா வ ைடய பா ைவ  ாித  காலக ட  ெவ ேவறான . இ ேவ 

பல உைரக  ஒேர ல தி  ேதா வத கான காரணமாக  அைமகிற . 

 ”மா பிட  அறியா நிைற  மதி ”   (ந . ெந  196.3) 

 எ ற ெதாடாி  அைம த `மா பிட  எ ற ெசா  ேமக தி  ட  
ேமேல ேதா றி பிறரா  அறிய படாத என  பி ன ரா  உைரெகா கிறா . 

ஔைவ ைரசாமி பி ைளயவ க  ‘மா பி அறியா’ எ ற ெசா ைல ஏ  

ஏணி ெக டாத மர தி  உ சியி  என  ெபா  ெகா கிறா . ேம  

இ பாட ைத உைரவிள க ப தியி  மா - இட- அறிய  என  தனி தனி 

ெசா லாக  பிாி  உைர  த கிறா . ேகசிக  பி ன ரா  உைரைய 

ஏ  ெகா  ஏணியா  இடர ப  அறியா  என மா  உைர  த கிறா . 

றி பி ட ெசா க  உைரெய ெபா   உைரக  ேவ ப கி றன. இ  
ம ம லா  லபாட ைதேய திாிபாக  ாி  ெகா ளைம  பல உைரக  
ேதா ற  காரணமாக அைம ளன. 
கா டாக 
 திாி  ெசறி   (அக .58.6) 

எ  பாட தி  சி. கேணைசய  (சி.க.) தவிர பிற உைரக  அைன  
தி கால  இ ேல யி கி ற எ  வ  ெசறி  எ  ெபா  றி க 

உைர தி  கால திேல வ  ெபா  றி கி றதாக சி. கேணைசய  

றி பி கி றா . 

 இ பாட ைத  தி +இ  எ  பிாி  ‘இ ’ எ பைத 5-ஆ  ேவ ைம 

உ பாக  ெகா கிறா . சி. கேணைசய  பிற உைரயாசிாிய க  அைனவ  
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தி கால  இ ல தி  எ  ெபா  றி கி றன . பா  ழ  ேவ ைம 

உ  வ வத  இட  அளி கவி ைல. இதைன 
இ னிைச ெமா  கைன ளி தைல 
ம யி  ம த பானா  க  
கா ேத  ேவ ட  விளிவிட  ெபறாஅ  
வாியத  ப த ேச ைக  ெதாியிைழ  
ேதனா  க பி  ெகா சிய  த ைத 

                         திாி  ெசறி  ற நாட                     (அக . 58:1-6) 

எ  இ வ க  வழி அறியலா . ‘இ ல ’ எ  ெபா ேள இ ழ  

ெபா கிற  எ பைத  இ வ க  விள கி றன. இ வா  ‘இ ’ எ பைத 

‘இ ல ’ எ  ெகா ளாம  உ பாக  திாி  பாட  ெகா ளதா  திாி க  

ஏ ப ளன எ பைத  அறிய கிற . இ ேபா  உைரயாசிாிய களிைடேய 

ஒ  றி பி ட பாட தி  க திய  அ பைடயி   ேவ பா க  எ வ . 
அ  அவ களி  பர ப ட வாசி பினா  க பைன திற தி  ஏ ப  
அைமயலா . ல ப வ  இ லாத ஒ  றி  அ ல  ஒ  க  இ ன 
இட தி  அைம தா  பாட ெபா ைம சிற  எ  க தி உைரயாசிாிய க  
க பைன  திற தி  ஏ றவா  உைரகளி  ேவ ைம நிக கி றன. ல  
க திய  ாித  ேவ பா க  எ ள  எ பைத பி வ  ந றிைண 
பாட  ல  அறிய கிற . 

ேநாயைல  கல கிய மதனழி ெபா தி  
காம  ெச ப லா மக  கைம     (ந .94:1-2) 

      இ பாட  பி ன ரா  தைலவியி  காம  மி த நிைலயி  
அதைன ாி  ெகா  அவ  அ கி  அம  ஆ த  ெமாழி 
ெசா லாம  வைர  ெச யாம  கால  நீ  தைலவ  மீ  ேகாப  
ெகா டவளா  மகளி  உ ள ைத  ாி  ெகா ளாத இவ  எ ன ஆ மக  
என  வதாக  பாட  க ைத விள கிறா . இ ைர  க திைன  
பி ன ரா  ெதா கா பிய பா உைர விள க தி ப  ெபா  
ெகா ளவி ைல என  ெபா. ேவ. ேசாம தரனா  த  உைரயி  றி பி கிறா . 

அ ைர விள க  பி வ மா : 

இனி இ ெச  ேநா  அைல கல கி மத  அழி ெபா தி  த  காம ைத பிற  
அறி ப  ெவளி ப தி  த  ஆடவ  ஆயி  இய பா . ெப  
அ ஙன  ேநாயைல  கழ கி மதனழி  ெபா தி  த காம ைத  தா கேள 
ெவளி ப தி  ெச ப  இய பி ைமயி  யா  எ  ெப ைம த தலாேன 
காமேநாயி  ணிதி  தா கி கழா  ப   த  ஒளிைய  ற ேத 
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கா டாம  இ ப  ேபால இ ேபனாக; த வயி  ஆ வ ைடயவராகி 
த மா  காரணமாக வ த றி கி ற மகளி  நிைலைய  றி பாேல உணர 
மா டாத ந  ேச ப  எ ன மக  எ  த வயி  உாிைமயி  அவ வயி  
பர ைதைமயி  ேதா ற  றியெதன  ெகா க. உைரயாசிாிய  இ ஙன  

றவறியா  ெபா தா  உைர த  உண க. இ  களவி பேம கா  
வைரத  க தி றி ஒ  தைலவைன வைர  ெகா ப  வ த  
க திய தைலவிக ெவா க ேத  யி  கால தி  கா  
பிாி ைற  காலேம ெந தாத  அ  ெபறாத தைலவி வைரவிைன வி  
தன  வி ப திைன ணிதி  ஓதியப யா  எ க. யா  எ  ெப ைம 
த பததா கி  ப   ஏ ப அதைன அவ  அறிகி றில  எ  ைற 

றிவாெற க. 

    இ வா  ெபா.ேவ.ேசாம தரனா  தன  ெதா கா பிய வாசி பி டாக 

ந றிைணைய  கா கிறா . இ த ைமயா  பி ன  நாரயணசாமி 

உைரயிைன  பலவிட களா  ெபா.ேவ.ேசாம தரனா  ேகா  ெச கிறா . 
இ வா  ப வ  பலவிட களி  உைரயாசிாிய  த களி  வாசி  

லைமயி பா ப  உைரெய வதி  ேவ ப வத  க திய  நிைலயி  
உைரக   ேவ ப வத  லபாட  கிய காரணமாக அைமகிற .  

ைர 

உைரக   ஒ ெகா  ேவ ப வ  இய  எ றா  அதைன 
அ வாேற வி வி வ  நாளைடவி  ல பாட ைதேய மா  அளவி  
ெச விட  . ெச ைமயான பதி  எ ப  ல தி  ம  இ லாம  

உைர  ேதைவயான ஒ றாக இ கிற  எ பைத  ாி  ெகா ள கிற .  

 பைட  வாசக  எ ற பி னனியி தா  ஒ ெவா  பைட  
கால தி ேக ப உயி பி தி கி றன. இ த பி னனியி  ச க ப வ கைள  

ாி  ெகா ளலா . வாசக  எ  ெபா வாக  றினா  அதி  க ேபா , 

கா ேபா , பர ேவா  என  பல தள களி  அத  விாிைவ  ாி  ெகா ள 

ேவ . இ தைகய விாிவி  அ தள  காரணியாக இ ேதா  

உைரயாசிாிய க . ஏற தாழ உைரயாசிாிய களி  லைமயறி  ப வ  
நக த கான ைமயமாக இ தா  அ லைமயறிேவ பல இட களி  
ேவ பா ாிய காரணிகளாக  அைம வி கிற . எனேவ அவ களி  

ாித  ஏ ப பல உைரக  ேதா றி  ெகா ேட இ கி றன. ல தி  
நா  ெசா க  உைரயாசிாிய க  நா ேக ெசா களி  உைரெய வ  
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இ ைல. மாறாக ெசா கைள வ வி  உைர எ கி றன . இதனா  பல திய 

ெசா க  க க  உ வா க ப கி றன. ெமாழி வள சி  மிக 
அ பைடயாக இ க ய திய ெசா களி  உ வா க தி காக 
உைரயாசிாிய க  ப ேவ  ெசா லா க உ திகைள  எ ைர  

ைறைமைய  ைகயா  ஈ ப ளன  எ பைத அறிய கிற . ஆக ெமாழி 
வள சியி  உைரயாசிாிய களி  ப  உைரகளி  ப  அள பறிய  எ பைத 
இ க ைர உண கிற . 

பா ைவ க   
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வ வ  எ மிெவ ன  

ைனவ . சி. சி ரா, ேபராசிாிய , தமி ைற, பாரதியா  ப கைல கழக , ேகாய  

ைர   

      உலக  ெபா ைம கான உயாிய ெநறிகைள  க  ஒ ப ற  
தி ற ..  உலகி  எ த ெமாழியி  இ லாத அளவி  எ கால தி  
எ நா  எ பால  உாிய பா  வழ கிய வ வாி  வா ய  
சி தைனக  எ ணி எ ணி விய க த கைவ.., ேபா றி  ேபா றி  

பி ப ற த கைவ..  ஒ  தனிமனிதனி  உலகளாவிய சி தைன -- உலக  
உ ளவைர மனித ல தி  ேதைவயான உயி பான க கைள 
எ ைர  வா விய  வழிகா யாக  திக வ  தமி  தமிழ  
கிைட த ம ட ற ெப ைம.  ஈராயிர  ஆ க   பிற  35 ெமாழிகளி  

தவ  120 ெமாழிெபய களாக ைவய  தைலைமெகா  இல கியமாக வல  
வ  தி ற  கட த இர  றா களாக ஆ ப த ெப  
வள வ  திய அறிவிய  ைறயாக உய  ெகா கிற  உளவிய  
ப றிய ெதளி த பதி கைள  ெகா ள  எ  க ேகா ட  எ மி 
ெவ னாி  உளவிய  ேநா கி  தி ற  எ  க ைர அைம .   

     வா ைக மா ற களி  வைகைமக  ‘மனித ’ ‘மனிதமன ’ எ  

இர  ெசா க  உளவிய  ஆ வி  அ பைடகளாக  திக கி றன. 

1)தனிமனித      X   தனிமனித   2) தனிமனித      X   ப   உற க   

3) தனிமனித      X   ச க  (ப க  ழ க ,  பணிநிைல  ெதாட க )  

4) தனிமனித      X   பிற உயி க     5) தனிமனித      X    இய ைக  6) தனிமனித      

X  நா    7) தனிமனித      X    க ட   8) தனிமனித      X   உலக   

 எ  அைன  நிைலகளி  மனிதனி  ஆ ைம  ெசய பா க  
சி தைனக  அவன  உ ள  உண வி  ெவளி பாடாகேவ அைமகி ற . 

மனித உ ள தி  ெசய பா  த ைம, அத கான காரண க , உ ள ைத 
ெநறி ப  விதி ைறக  ப றி அ ைம காலமாக உளவிய  ைற ஆ க  
ஆழ கா ப  வ கி றன. 
      ம வ அறிவிய  ேநா கி  உ ள  ெசய பா கைள  ேகா பா களாக 
வ  கா  இ பதா  றா  இ றியைமயா இட  பி த உளவிய  
அறிஞ  எ மி ெவ ன . (Emmy Werner )  இவாி  உளவிய  பா ைவயி  உளவிய  
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விாிதிற   (Psychological Resilience)  ப றிய ஆ  உளவிய  ஆ களி  

ைம க லாக  ேபா ற ப கி ற .   

எ மி ெவ ன  தி வ வ    

      வ வ  ‘அற ’ எ  ெசா ைல  பல இட களி  ைகயா ளா .  

ெவ ன  ‘அற ’ எ ற ெசா கான ‘மார ’ எ ற ெசா ைல  பய ப தவி ைல.  

ஆனா  ‘அற ’ எ பத கான ெபா ைமைய ெவ ன  பல இட களி  பதி  

ெச ளா .  
       ஓ  வைகயா  அறவிைன ஓவாேத 
       ெச வா  எ லா  ெசய   (33) 

இய றவைகயி . இைடவிடாம  வா  கிைட  ேபாெத லா  அற  

ெசய கைள  ெச ய ேவ  எ ப  இத  ெபா .  
     அற தி பா ப ட வா ைகைய உய தெதன  றி பி  வ வ  
அத கான ெநறி ைறகைள இர  கிைளகளா கி  கா கி றா .   

1. தனிமனித  X தனிமனித  

2. தனிமனித  X ச க   
இ விர  ெநறிகளி  வ வ  றி பி  க தா க கைள எ மி ெவ ன  
உளவிய  பதி டாக  ல ப கி றா .   
      அறிவிய  ேசாதி  பா  ெம பி  ைறைமேய ஏ   
ேபா ற ப கி ற .  அ வைகயி  எ மி ெவ ன  த  சமகால தி  வா த 
ச க தா  ற த ள ப ட இய  வா வி  ஒ ற இயலாத  ழ  ஆ ப ட 
பல  ழ ைதகளி  சி தைன, ெசய பா ., நடவ ைக, ெசய விைள  
உ ளி டவ ைற  றி பி ட கால வைரயைற வைர ஆழமாக அவதானி  தா  
ேம ெகா ட ஆ வி  நிைறவி  க டறி த விைள கைள  ெகா ைகயா கி 
ெவளியி கி றா .  அத  உ ைம  த ைமயா  அ  உளவிய  மீ ெட சி 
அ ல  உளவிய  விாிதிற  எ  திய உளவிய  ேகா பாடாக ஏ ற  
ெப ள .   
      வ வ  தா  வா த கால  ச க ைத எ ப  வாசி தா  எ  அறிய 
அள ேகா  ஏ மி ைல.  றி பி ட வய  பா  இன  கால  எ  
வைரயைற  அட காம  வா விய  வா பா ைட வ  த  ய சி 
வ வாி  தி றளாக மல ள .  எ  ெசா  பரவலாக 
இல கண க  வ க ெப ற ெமாழி  ழ  வா ைக  ெபா கான 
இல கண ைத வைரய  ெபா ளதிகார  பைட த ெதா கா பியாி  அாிய 

ய சிைய  ேபா ற  வ வாி  சி தைனயா க .  வா தவ கைள, உட  
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வா கி றவ கைள, இனிவ  தைல ைறயினைர மன கண கி  ெகா  

வ வ  பிற ள .  ேசாதைன ய சியி  பிற ததா வ வாி  சாதைன 

எ  ெதாியவி ைல. 
      ஒ  மனித  எ ப ெய லா  வா தா  சிற த மனிதனாக  
க த ப வா  எ பத கான வைரயைறகைள வ வ   (அற பா , 

ெபா பா , காம பா ) ப திகளி  மிக விாிவான ஆ  ேநா கி  

வழ கி ளா .  வ வ  றி பி  ப கைள உ ளட கிய சி தைனகைள  

ெசய பா கைள  ெகா ட மனித  ஓ  இல கிய  மனித கான அைடயாள .  
ெவ ன  தா  ேம ெகா ட றி பி ட ழ  வா  மனித க  ேம ப ட  
ப  ெவளி பா டாள களாக, ெசயலா ைம மி ேகாராக இ ேபா  அ த 

இல கிய  மனித ;களாக  ச தாய தா  அைடயாள ப த  ப கி றன .  
      ெவ ன  வா வா  வா  வ லைம ெகா ட மனித  ப பாள கைள 
உளவிய  விாிதிற  வா தவ களாக   கா கி றா .  இ தைகேயா தா  

‘மனித ’ எ பத கான த தி ெப றவ க  எ  பல றா க  

னேர வ வ  வைகைம ப தி ளா .  
      இட  ெபா  ழ  பா  இன  வய  கால  ேபா ற எ ைலக  
அைன ைத  கட  ந ல மனித க  இ க தா  ெச கி றா க  (3-இ  1 

ப தியின ) எ ப  எ மி ெவ னாி  உளவிய  ேகா பாடாக ெவளி ப கி ற .  
இ த  ந ல மனித கைள உளவிய  விாிதிறனாள க  அ ல  உளவிய  
மீ ெட சியாள க  எ  ெவ ன  றி பி கி றா . 
      இட  ெபா  ழ  பா  இன  வய  கால  ேபா ற எ ைலக  
அைன ைத  கட  ந ல மனித களாக வாழ எ தைகய ப கைள – 
ெசய கைள  கைட பி க ேவ  எ பைத ந  ெதறி தா  ேபா  
ெதளி ற எ ைர ப  தி வ வாி  ற வழி  ேகா பாடாக 
ெவளி ப கி ற .  இ த  ந ல மனித கைள மனித  ப பா த உற  நிைலயி , 

ெபா  நிைலயி , ந  நிைலயி  தைலசிற தவ க  எ  வ வ  

றி பி கி றா .  
      நட த ெப ற ஒ  ேத வி   த ைம ெப றவ க  இவ க  எ  
ேசாதைன ப தி  த  ஆ  ைவ ைவ கி றா  ெவ ன .  நைடெப ற 
ேத வி  நைடெப  ெகா  ேத வி  இனிவ  ேத களி   

த ைம வகி க  ைக ெகா ள த க ெநறிகைள இல கியமாக வ  த  ஆ த 
அ பவ ைவ ைவ கி றா  வ வ . 
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      தி வ வ  உளவிய  அறி த இல கிய அறிஞ .  எ மி ெவ ன  
இல கியமா  வா ேவாைர வ கால  ச தாய தி  மாதிாிகளாக   
கா  உளவிய  அறிஞ .   

      இ வ  இ ேவ  வைகைமயி  த க  எ கைள வ ளன .  

இ வ  இ ேவ  கால ைத, இ ேவ  நா ைட  சா தவ களாக உ ளன .  
ஆனா  இ த றா  உலகிய  ேதைவைய  கவனமாக  க தி ெகா  
மனித மன இய கைள, அைச கைள, ஆழ கைள ஆரா சி ெச ளா  ெவ ன .  
எ த  ழ  அ ைப  ற த ளி அைமதிைய  ர திவிட  டா  எ ற 
ெவ னாி  உள பதி  அவாி  ஆ  பணியி  மிளி கி ற . 
      றா கைள  கட  யாவ மா  இைறவ ெகா  ப சிைல 
(தி ம திர ) எ ப ேபா  எ லா  எ லா  ெபற ேவ  (க ணதாச ) 

எ ப ேபா  மனித மன களி  அைமய ேவ ய ஒ கைள,  இய கைள 

அைச கைள, ஆழ கைள, ஆரா சி ெச ளா  வ வ .  எ த  ழ  
அ ைப  கா  அைமதிைய நிைலநி தி அற ைத  ெப கிவிட ேவ  எ ற 
வ வாி  உள பதி  அவாி  ஆ  பணியி  ஒளி கி ற .  

      எ லா  சாியாக இ ேபா  ‘அ பாக இ கிேற  அற தி  வழி 
நட கிேற  அைனவைர  மதி கிேற  இயலாேதா  உத கிேற  எ  
ெசா வ  சாி.  ஆனா  ற கணி  சி  ேதா வி  ப  
அர க தன  அர ேக  ழ  எ ப  நட  ெகா கிேறா  எ பதி தா  
 ‘  ந  வா த ’ கணி க ப கி ற .  அ த  இட பாடான ர பாடான 

ழ களி  த ன பி ைகேயா  விடா ய சிேயா  ெதாட  உைழ ேபா  
அ ைப  அற ைத  உத  உ ள ைத  உலேகா  ந ைமைய  
கனிைவ  க ைணைய  ெச கிேற  எ  ெசா வ  மிக மிக  சிற .  
அ தைகேயா தா  சிற த மனித க  எ  ஈராயிர  ஆ க  னேர 
வ வ  ெமாழி ளா .   
      ெவ ன  ல ப  விாிதிற  விள க க  விாிதிறனாள களி  
ப க  தி வ வ  றி பி  ஒ ர  அ  ஈைக க  அற  அ  
தவ  உ ளி டவ  த  விள க க  ெந கிய ெதாட பி கி ற .  

20-21-ஆ  றா களி  எ மி ெவ ன  க டறி  ைவ  உளவிய  
விாிதிற  ேகா பா  க தா க க  ச க ைத ஆரா த அறிஞரான 
வ வாி  ற பா களி  நீ கமற நிைற ள த ைமைய எ ைர  
வைகயி  இ க ைர விாிகி ற .   
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எ மி ெவ னாி  உளவிய   விாிதிற  ேநா கி  வ வ   

      20-ஆ  றா  பி ப தியி  அெமாி க உளவியலறிஞ  எ மி 
ெவ ன  மனித வா வியைல உளவிய  ேநா கி  ஆரா  க டறி த 
உ ைமகளி  அ பைடயி  உளவிய  விாிதிற  எ  உளவிய  
ேகா பா ைட  க டைம தா .  இர டாயிர  ஆ க  ைதய 
காலக ட தி  வா த தமிழக அறவிய  அறிஞ  தி வ வ  மனித வா வி  
சிற த வி மிய கைள நிைலநா ட மனித உ ள கைள ஆ ப த ேவ ய 
ேதைவகைள உண தி அவ கான ெநறி ைறகைள தி றளி  133 

அதிகார க  வழி  க டைம தா .  
      உலக  ைம  ெபா வான மனித மன ஆ ைமைய  க டைம  
திறைன ேம ப வத கான வழி ைறகைளேய எ மி ெவ ன  தி வ வ  
வ ளன .  எ மி ெவ னாி  உளவிய  ஆ  ஒ  வைரய கப ப ட 

எ ைல ப டதாக உ ள .  வ வாி  அறவிய  ஆ  ெவ னைர விட 

விாி  பர த எ ைலகைள உ ளட கியதாக உ ள . 
ஓ த தறிவா  உயி வா வா  ம ைறயா  
ெச தா  ைவ க  ப   (214) 

உலக  உதவி ெச  ஒ  வா பவேன உயி  வா பவ ., ஏைனேயா  

ெச தவ  சம . 
இடனி  ப வ   ஒ ரவி  ஒ கா  
கடனறி கா சி யவ  (218) 

பிற  உதவி ெச  வா வைத  கடைமயாக  ெகா டவ  இயலாத வ ைம ற 
ேபாதி  உதவி ெச வைத நி த மா டா  எ  வ வ  ைவ  
உத கி றவாி  ப  விாிதிறனாள கான ப களி  ஒ றாக ெவ ன  

றி பி வைத ஒ ள .   

உளவிய  ேந க உளவிய  (Positive Pshchology ) எ  பிாிவி  

உ கிைளயாக  திதாக  ேதா ற  ெகா  ‘உளவிய  விாிதிற ’   
பய பா  உ ப  அள க  ஏ ப மனித வா ைகயி  
சிற த ைம சீ கி  பா க ப  எ  க தியைல தா  ெவ ன  த  
ஆ  வழியாக  வ வ  த  ற  வழியாக  வழ கி ளன .  
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ேந க உளவிய  ---- உளவிய  விாிதிற  ஆ ைமயி  இய க  : 

ெவ ன  க தா க  வ வ  றளா க    (சா  அ டவைண) 
எ மி ெவ ன  

உளவிய  விாிதிற  
ஆ ைம க  

தி வ வ  
அறவிய  விாிதிற  
ஆ ைம க ; 

 
நீ டகால இல கைள 
அைட  வழிகைள அறிய 
உத  

அழிவ உ  ஆவ உ  ஆகி வழிபய  
ஊதிய   ெசய  (461) 

(ெச  ெசயலா  உ டா  தீைம ந ைம 
பய  ஆகியவ ைற ஆரா  ெசய பட 
ேவ .)  
எ ளாத எ ணி  ெசய ேவ  த ெமா  
ெகா ளாத ெகா ளா  உல  (470) 
அ நா  ஒ ர  க ேணா ட  
வா ைமேயா  
ஐ சா  ஊ றிய   (983) 

 
ஊ க த ைமைய  
ெசயலா றைல  
ேம ப  

எ ணி  ணிக க ம  ணி தபி  
எ வ  எ ப  இ  (467) 
யாவ ைற  ந றாக  சி தி  ெச ய  
ெதாட க.  ெச ய  ெதாட கிய பி  

ஆரா ேவா  எ ப  பழி  ப  த . 

 
அ ைப வள  

அ பி  வழிய  உயி நிைல அஃதிலா  
எ ேதா  ேபா த உட   (80)  
அ வழியி  இய  உட ேப உயி ள 
உட  அ பி லாதவாி  உட  
எ ைட  ேதாலா  ேபா திய ெவ  
உட . 

 
ேந ைம வா த 
ெசய திறைன  ெப  

ந ைம  தீைம  நா  நல ாி த 
த ைமயா  ஆள  ப  (511) 
ந ைம  தீைம  ஆரா  ந லவ ைற  
ெச பவைனேய ெசய  உாியவனா க 
ேவ .  
அ அறி  ேத ற  அவாவி ைம இ நா  
ந ைடயா  க ேட ெதளி   (513) 

 ந பி  றி ைக யாெதனி  ெகா பி றி 
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ந ல ந பினா   
விாிதிற  ெப  

ஓ வா  ஊ  நிைல  (789) 
எ ெபா  ேவ பா றி ப  
வ ேபாெத லா  உதவி ெச தேல ந பி  
சிற தநிைல… 

 
சி க  தீ க  
வழி ெசா    

ேநா நா  ேநா த  நா  அ தணி  
வா நா  வா ப  ெசய   (948) 

ப ைத  அத கான காரண ைத  அைத  
தீ  வழிைய  அறி  ெசய பட ேவ . 

 
சிாி  
மகி சிேயா  பழகி   
வா ைவ 
ேம ப  

நக வ ல  அ லா  மாயி  ஞால  
பக பா  ப ட  இ  (999) 
சிாி  மகி  பிற ட  பழக  ெதாியாதவ  
இ த உலக  பக  ேநர தி  இ டாகேவ 
இ .   

 
ப  ெச தாைர  

ெபா ைமயா  ெவ றி 
ெகா ள ைவ  

மி தியா  மி கைவ  ெச தாைர  தா த  
த தியா  ெவ  விட   (158) 
ெச கினா  தீைம ெச தவைர ட நா  நம  
ெபா ைமயா  ெவ விடலா .   

 
ந ல ப கைள 
ேம ப  

இ னாெச  தா  இனியேவ ெச யா கா  
எ ன பய தேதா சா ?  (987) 
தீ  ெச தவ  ந ைம ெச யாவி டா  
சா றா ைமயா  எ ன பய ? 

க னமான காாிய கைள  
ம றவ க  ேபா  வைகயி  
ெச  கலா  

ெப ைம உைடயவ  ஆ வா  ஆ றி  
அ ைம உைடய ெசய  (975) 
ெச  பத  அ ைம உைடய 
ெசய கைள  ெச  பவேர ெப ைம 
உைடயவ . 

 
எ த  ழ  
தவறானவ ைற  ெச யாத 
த ைம 

திறன ல த பிற  ெச யி  ேநாெநா  
அறன ல ெச யாைம ந  (157) 
ெகா ய ப ைத  பிற  த தா  அத காக 
மன  ேவதைன ப  அற தி  

ரணானவ ைற  ெச யாம  இ ப  ந ல  
 
தனிநப ப க  சிற  

நயெனா  ந றி ாி த பய ைடயா  
ப பா ரா  உல  (994) 
அ ட  பிற  ந ைம ெச  வா  
ப ைடயவைர உலக  பாரா .    
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ேதைவயான ழ  ெபா ைம 
கா க  ெச  

அக வாைர  தா  நில ேபால  த ைம 
இக வா  ெபா த  தைல (151) 
த ைன  ேதா ேவாைரேய நில  
தா வைத  ேபா  ந ைம இக வாைர  
ெபா  ெகா ள  தைலயான . 

 
ெவ றிைய 
ேநா கிய தி டமிட  
திற  ெப  

ஞால  க தி  ைக  கால  
க தி இட தா  ெசயி  (484) 
ஏ ற கால ைத  இட ைத  ஆரா  

ெச  ெசய  ெச ய  ெதாட கினா  இ த 
உலக ைதேய ெபற வி பினா  
ெப விடலா . 

விாிதிற  ைறத கான காரண க   

      எ மி ெவ ன  மன அ த  நிர பிய ழ  தவி  மனித களி  
உயிாிய  ேபா ைக ஆரா தா .  அ ேபா  அ தமான பமான 
ஆேரா கியம ற ழ களி  வி பட யாம  தவி  மன அ த  
நிைற த மனித க  விாிதிற  ைற தவ களாக இ பைத  க டறி தா .   

 தனி ப ட ப க  
 ஒ வாிட ட ெந கிய அ ட  பழகாைம 
 ந ப களி  ற கணி  
 ச க தி  ற கணி   

ஆகியவ றா  பாதி க ப டவ க  விாிதிற  ைற தவ களாக மன அ த  
மி தவ களாக இ பைத  க டறி தா .  
      எதி மைற உண  மன அ த  நிர ப  ெப றவ க  விாிதிறைன 
ேம ப தி ெகா  ய சிய றவ களாக இ கி றன .  அ தைகேயாாிட  

பய , ேகாப , கவைல ப ண  உதவிய ற தனிைம மன பா ைம 

த ன பி ைகயி ைம ேபா றைவ நா  நா  அதிகாி .  இதனா  
அவ களி  உட  மன  பல னமைட  ேநா  தீவிர ப  எ  ெவ ன  

றி பி கி றா .   
      விாிதிற  ைற ேதா  ப ேவ  எதி மைற  ழ கைள 
எதி ெகா ேபா   நிைலகளி  த கைள  ல ப கி றன  எ ப  
ெவ னாி  க .  
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விாிதிற  ைற ேதா  வ வ   வழிக  : சா  

சின ைத  தவி த  ம றவ  மன தா  தீ  ெச யாதி த மான 
பயி சிைய  ெதாட  ேம ெகா டா  விாிதிற  ெப ., ந ைமக  வச ப  

எ ப  வ வாி  க தாக உ ள . 

1. உ ளிய எ லா  உட எ  உ ள தா  
உ ளா  ெவ ளி எனி  309   
உ ள தி  ேகாப  இ லாதி பி  நிைன தைத எ லா  உடேன 
அைடயலா  

2. இண எாி ேதா வ ன இ னா ெசயி  
ணாி  ெவ ளாைம ந   (308)  

ெப ெந பி  ேதா வ  ேபா ற ப ைத ஒ வ  ெச தா  
அவ மீ  சின  ெகா ளாதி ப  ந ல .  

3. எைன தா  எ ஞா  யா   மன தானா  
மாணாெச  யாைம தைல (317)   

எ த அள  சிறியதாயி  எ விட  எவ  மன தா  தீ  
ெச யாதி பேத சிற த .   

ைர  
 மனித க  அைனவ  விாிதிற  உ . 

 விாிதிறைன ெவளி ப  த ைம ேக ப  பய க  கி கி றன. 
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 ழ , உற , ெப ேறா , ச க  அைன ைத  கட  எ த  ழ  

எ த  சி கைல  ைகயாள  ெதாி தவ க  விாிதிறனாள க  (ஒ ததறிவா  

உயி  வா வா ) 
 விாிதிறைன ேம ப தி  ெகா  பயி சிைய அைனவ ேம க  

ெகா ள . 

 த ைன அறித , ந பி ைக ட  வா த , தி டமி  ெசயலா ற , 

உண கைள  சமநிைலயி  ைகயாள , தகவ  ெதாட திற  ேம பா , 

சி க க  தீ  கா  ழலறிதிறைன ெவளி ப த , காலமறி  
விைனயா ற  ேபா றைவ விாிதிறைன ேம ப  வழி ைறக  எ பன 
வ வ  ம  ெவ னாி  ஆ விய  க தா க களாக உ ளன. 

 விாிதிறைன  ழ ேக ப ைறயாக  பய ப ேவாேர  மனித க   
எ ப  வ வாி  க . 

 பிறர  ப ைத  த  பமாக  க தி  ைட  ெசய தா  அறி  
ைம ெப கிற . இ த  அறி  ெவளி பாேட விாிதிற . 

 ெவ ன  றி பி  சி க க ெக லா   வ வ   எ தைகய 
சி க  ந ைம  கா  க வியாக அறிைவ  பய ப தலா . 

 பைகவ  ெந கி அழி க யாத பா கா  அரணாக இ ப  அறி தா  
எ பைத  தீ வாக  றி பி கி றா .   

சா  : 
• அறிவினா  ஆ வ  உ ேடா பிறிதி ேநா  
• த ேநா ேபா  ேபா றா  கைட (315) 
• அறி அ ற  கா  க வி ெச வா  
• உ ளழி க  ஆகா அர  (421)  

 விாிதிற  ைற ேதாாி  இய கைள வ வ  ெகா ெகா ைம (56) 

பைகமா சி (87) கயைம (108) ேபா ற அதிகார களி  றி பி ளா .  

 ெவ ன  விாிதிற  ைற ேதாாி  இய கைள  ப ய ளா .  

 திய திய அறிவிய  க பி க , அ றாட  ெப கிவ  ெதாழி  

ப வள சி, தாராளமயமா க , உலகமயமா க , வணிகமயமா க  -- 

என  திைசெய  மனித வா ைக நக  ெகா கிற . 
 ற சா  வள சிைய  ெபா தவைர மனித க  ேவகமாக வள  

ெகா கிறா க .  உலக  ேன ற ைத ேநா கி விைர  

ெகா கிற . 
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 அக சா  வள சிைய  ெபா தவைர ெப ைமயாக ெந ய தி  
ெசா  நிைலைய நா  ைமயாக எ டவி ைல எ ப தா  உ ைம. 

 ஆ கா ேக ந ைம அரவைண  ெகா  யநல  
ேசா ேபறி தன  கிய மன பா ைம  நிைன தெத லா  
எ ப யாவ  உடேன கிைட விட ேவ ெம ற மன ேபா  
ஏமா ற ைத ேதா விைய  தா கி ெகா ள இயலாத எாி ச  அக சா  
வள சியி  ெப ைம  தைட க களாக இ கி றன. 

 அக சா  வ ைமைய  ஆேரா கிய ைத  ெப வத கான 
வழிகைள தா  வ வ  வைர  கா யி கி றா .  அதனா தா  
வ வ தி  ஒேர ஒ  ற  க ைத வா ைக வ  
கைட பி தாேல மிக  சிற த மனிதராக  ேபா ற ப வா  எ  
அறிஞ க  றி பி கி றன .   

 அக சா  வ ைமைய  ஆேரா கிய ைத  ெப வத கான 
வழிகைள தா  ெவ ன  வ  கா யி கி றா .  அதனா தா  
ெவ னாி  ேகா பா  இ த றா  மிக  சிற த உளவிய  
ேகா பாடாக  ெகா டாட ப கி;ற . 

 ெவ னாி  உளவிய  விாிதிற  ேகா பா ைட  வ வாி  அறவிய  
விாிதிற  ேகா பா ைட  உலக   பரவலா க  ெச  பி ப ற  
ெச ய ேவ வேத இ ைறய உலகி  அவசர  ேதைவ.   

 ெவ னாி  உளவிய  விாிதிற  ேகா பா  ெகா ைககேளா  
வ வாி  அற பா  ெபா பா  அதிகார கைள ம  ைவ  
இ வா  நிக த ெப ள . 

 தமி  இல கிய க  ெதாட கி உலக இல கிய களி  விாிதிற  ேதைவைய 
எ ைர  ப க கைளெய லா  பா  ேநா கி  இ வா ைவ 
விாி  ேபரா வாக  தனி லா க  ெச யலா .  

 விாிதிறைன ேம ப த உத  ைறகளாக ெவ ன  றி பி   
1. Head start program 

2. Big brothers big sisters program  

3. Abecedarian Early intervention project     

ஆகியவ ைற ேமலா ைமயிய  ைற பல நிைலகளி  ெசய ப தி வ கி ற . 
உலகளாவிய மனித  றி த வ வாி  சி தைன ஆ க கைள இ ைற  
உலகேம ேபா றி  ெகா டா வைத  ேபா  உளவியலறிஞ  எ மி ெவ னாி  
உளவிய  விாிதிற  அ ல  உளவிய  மீ ெட சி  ேகா பா  இ  ஈராயிர  
ஆ க  பி  ேபா றி  ெகா டாட  ெபற வா ள . 
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      உலகி  கால  இன  மத  ெமாழி ஆகியவ ைற  கட  உய த 
சி தைனயாள க  மனிதேநய ைத, உயி  ேநய ைத னிைல ப கி றன  
எ பைதேய எ மி ெவ னாி  உளவிய  ேநா கி  தி ற   எ  இ க ைர 
எ திய கி ற .  

ைண நி றைவ  
தி வ வ ,  தி ற , விஜயா பதி பக  ,ேகாய  46 ---  2012   

தி ல , தி ம திர ,  ந மதா ெவளி ,  ெச ைன  --- 2015 
Emmy Werner, Overcoming the odds 
Emmy Werner, Jouneys from childhood to midlife 

Emmy Werner, The children of Kauai  
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kz;ntl;b (Spade) xU nkhopapay; Nehf;F 

ைனவ . rh. Re;jughY, cjtpg; Nguhrpupau;, nkhopapay; Jiw>  
ghujpahh; gy;fiyf;fofk;> NfhaKj;J}h; 

Ma;Tr;RUf;fk; 

Ma;Tf; fl;LiuahdJ tptrhaj; njhopy; fUtpfspy; kz;ntl;b vd;w xU 
fUtpiag; gw;wpaJ. ,f;fUtpiag; gw;wp Neubahff; fsg;gzp nra;J 
juTj;jpul;b> mjid tifghL nra;J  ,t;tha;Tf; fl;Liuapy; 
tpsf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. Fwpg;ghf> nkhopapay; $Wfs;> nghUz;ikay; $Wfs;> 
tl;lhu tof;F khw;wk;> tbtk;> mikg;G> gad;ghL> mf;fUtpapd; r%f 
gq;fspg;G Nghd;wit ,f;fl;Liuapy; rhd;WfNshL tpsf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 
(kz;ntl;b> fUtp> tbtk;> ghfq;fs;> (kap. kapyhLJiw> Nfhak;. Nfhak;GJ}u;> 
Miz. Mizf;fl;bNkL) 

Fwpg;Gr; nrhy;;: kz;ntl;b> fUtp> nkhopapay;> nghUz;ikay;> tl;lhu tof;F 

Kd;Diu 

kz;ntl;b maṇveṭṭi n. hoe with a short handle: spade kz; Njhz;Lk; fUtp tif 
(Lexicon).  a long – handled gardening tool with a thin metal blade, used mainly for weeding. 
kz;ntl;b ng. (kz;iz ntl;b ms;spg; Nghlg; gad;gLj;Jk;) kug; gpbapy; jbj;j 
,Uk;Gj; jfL nghUj;jg;gl;l fUtp. hoe with a short handle spade (Cre-A) ,t;thW 
kz;ntl;bf;F mfuhjpfs; jUk; tpsf;fq;fs; mike;Js;sd. ,k; kz;ntl;b 
ehl;Lg;Gwj;jpy; gad;gLj;Jk; Ntshz; fUtpfSs; xd;W. Fwpg;ghf tptrhaj;jpy; 
kz;iz ntl;Ltjw;fhfg; gad;gl;lhYk;> mjNdhL njhlh;Gila kw;wj; njhopYf;Fk; 
gad;gl;L tUfpd;wJ. mUth> fynfhl;L> fyg;ig> Efj;jb> tlfapW> nkhyfop> 
rl;lf;fyg;ig> guk;G gyif> gy;Ydpf; fyg;igg; Nghd;W tptrhaj;jpw;Fg; gy 
fUtpfs; ,Ue;jhYk;> vy;yh fhyj;jpw;Fk; vy;yh ,lj;jpw;Fk;> vy;yhg; 
gaph;j;njhopYf;Fk; gad;glf;$ba xNu fUtp kz;ntl;b vd;why; mJ kpifahJ. 
,f;fl;Liu kz;ntl;bapd; gad;ghL> mjd; tbtk;> mjd; nrhy;NtWghL> xypNtWghL> 
nghUs; khw;wk; (Meaning) Nghd;witg;gw;wp tpthpf;fpd;wJ. 

kz;ntl;bapd; mikg;G 

 ,f;fUtpapd; tbtk; tl;lhuj;jpw;F tl;lhuk; rpWrpW tbt khw;wk; 
ngw;wpUe;jhYk; nghJ jd;ikahf kz;iz ntl;Lk; gFjp typikahf 
,Uk;Gj;jfl;lhYk; (1 mb ePsk;> 1/2 mb mfyKk;) ifapy; gpbg;gjw;fhf (jfl;NlhL 
,ize;j) kuj;jhy; nra;j cUz;il tbthd xU ifg;gpbf;Fs; mlq;Fk; ,uz;L 
mb ePsKs;s kuj;Jz;Lk; ,ize;j xU fUtp. xU tl;lhuj;jpy; ,Uf;Fk; Ntshz; 
fUtpfspy; rpy kwn;whU ,lj;jpy; ,y;yhky; ,Uf;fpd;wJ. Mdhy; kz;ntl;b vd;w 
xU fUtp kl;Lk; jkpo;ehLk; KOtJk; Vd; cyfk; KOtJk; $l gad;ghl;by; 
,Uf;fpd;wJ. vj;jidNah Ntshz; fUtpfs; jd; gioa tbtj;ij ,oe;J GJ tbt 
khw;wk; ngw;wpUf;fpd;wJ> Mdhy; kz;ntl;b vd;w ,f;fUtp gioa mNj tbtj;Jld; 
khwhky; ,Uf;fpd;wJ vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

gad;gLj;JNthh; 

 tptrhaj;jpy; Mz;fSf;nfd;Wk;> ngz;fSf;nfd;Wk; jdpj;jdpahf fUtpfs; 
,Uf;fpd;wd. MdhYk; ,k;kz;ntl;b ,UghyUk; gad;gLj;Jk; #oypy; ,Uf;fpd;wJ. 
nghJthf xl;Lnkhj;j jkpo;ehl;bd; #oiy Ma;T nra;fpd;w nghOJ 
ngUk;ghd;ikahf Mz;fNs kpFjpahd #oypy; gad;gLj;Jfpd;wdh;. tptrhaj;jpy; 
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Mz;fspd; Ntiyapd; jpwikia kjpg;gPL nra;tjw;F “kz;ntl;bNa” ,d;Wk; 
msTNfhyhf ,Uf;fpd;wJ. xUth; Kjd;Kjypy; tptrhaj;jpy; njhopy; gof;fj;jpw;F 
tUk;NghJ kz;ntl;bia ifahs;tjw;F mDkjpg;gjpy;iy. xUth; kz;ntl;bia 
gpbj;J ruskhff; ifahsf; fw;Wf; nfhs;Sk;NghJ mth; tptrhaj; njhopypy; kpFe;j 
mDgtk; ngw;wtuhf fUjg;gLfpd;whh;. mNjNghd;W xUth; njhlh;r;rpahf gad;gLj;jpa 
kz;ntl;bia kw;wthplk; fldhfNth> Ntiynra;aNth nfhLg;gjpy;iy. xU tPl;by; 
,Uf;f Ntz;ba mbg;gilahd nghUspy; kz;ntl;bAk; xd;W. 

kz;ntl;bapd; Njit kpFe;j epyg;gFjp 

 jkpo;ehl;by; gy;NtW epyg;gFjpfs; ,Uf;fpd;wd. Fwpg;ghf Cl;b> jUkGhp> 

fpU zfphp> ehkf;fy;> Nryk; kw;Wk; NtY}h; Nghd;w kiyAk;> kiyrhh;e;j gFjpfspy; 
kz;ntl;bapd; gad;ghl;il tpl taYk; tay; rhh;e;j ,lkhd jQ;ir> jpUr;rp> 
jpUth&h;> ehif> flY}h; Nghd;w Nrw;W epyg;gFjpfspy; mjpfg; gad;ghlby; ,Ue;J 
tUfpd;wd. ,f;fUtp Vh; fyg;igf;F ,izahd njhopy; jd;ikiaf; nfhz;lJ 
kl;Lky;y> kz;iz ntl;LtJ> nfhj;JtJ> tug;Gfis fopg;gJ> mz;il ntl;LtJ> 
thio> kuts;sp> fpoq;F tifg; gaph;fSf;F fisnaLg;gJ> epyf;fliy> kQ;rs;> 
,Q;rp> ntw;wpiy> thio> fUk;G Nghd;wtw;wpw;F ghj;jp mikg;gJ> ghh; NghLtJ> 
kz;iz my;yhj Gy;iy kl;Lk; nrJf;FtJ> Xhplj;jpypUe;j kz;iz ,lkhw;wk; 
nra;a> ntl;b tPr> NghLtw;F Nghd;w vz;zw;w Ntiyfisr; nra;a ,k;kz;ntl;b 
gpujhdkhd xd;whf gad;gLfpd;wJ.  

tptrhapd; milahsk; 

 xUth; tptrhap vd;w milahsk; FwpaPL nra;Ak;nghOJ ,ilapy; Ntl;b> 
jiyapy; Kz;lhR> Njhspy; fyg;ig> kz;ntl;b Nghd;wit mikag; ngw;whYk; 
kpFjpahf tptrhapia milahsg;gLj;JtJ Njhspy; Rke;j kz;ntl;bNa. tptrha 
Ntiyf;F nry;Yk; xUth; ,U fUtpifs fz;bg;ghf itj;jpUf;f Ntz;Lk;. mjpy; 
xd;W kz;ntl;b> kw;nwhd;W mhpths;. Fwpg;ghf tptrhak; nra;tjw;F ,e;j ,uz;L 
fUtpfNs NghJkhdJ. kz;ntl;b tptrhapad; NjhspNyh my;yJ iffspNyh fhiy 
Kjy; khiy tiu> Fwpg;ghf> gaph; nra;Ak; fhyk; njhlq;fp mWtil fhyk; KbAk; 
tiu tptrhapfSld; xl;b cwthLk; xU fUtp kz;ntl;b jhd;. kz;ntl;b ,y;yhj 
tPl;by; nry;tk; ,Ug;gjpy;iy vd;W midj;J jug;G kf;fSk; ek;Gfpd;wdh;. 

tl;lhu tof;Ffspy; kz;ntl;b 

 kz;ntl;b vd;w nrhy; tl;lhuj;jpw;F tl;lhuk; kf;fsplk; gy;NtW 
xypj;jphpGfspy; xypf;fg;gLfpwJ. rpyg;gFjpfspy; xyp khw;wk; ngw;wpUf;fpd;wd. rpy 
,lq;fspy; xyp khw;wk; ngwhky; mjw;F ,izahd nrhy;Yk; tof;fj;jpYs;sd. 
cjhuzkhf jUkGhp> fpU~;zfphp khtl;lq;fspy; kz;ntl;b vd;w nrhy;Yf;F 
,izahf “rdpf;fp” vd;w nrhy; gad;ghl;by; cs;sd. 

kz;ntl;b maṇveṭṭi 

1. kk;Gl;b mampuṭṭi    -  jpUr;rp 

2. kKl;b mamuṭṭi    -  ehif 

3. kkl;b mamaṭṭi     -  flY}h; 

4. kk;Gl;b> kKl;b> kkl;b    -  ehkf;fy; 

5. kk;Kl;b mammuṭṭi    -  nguk;gY}h; 

6. ek;gl;b nampaṭṭi    -  fd;dpahf;Fkhp 
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7. rDf;f> rdpf;fp canukka, canukki  -  fpU~;zfphp 

8. kk;gl;b mampaṭṭi    -  rptfq;if 

9. tk;gl;b vampaṭṭi    -  J}j;Jf;Fb (thjuh[Guk;) 

kz;ntl;bapd; tbt khw;wk; 

 kz;ntl;bapd; tbtkhw;wk; gy fhuzq;fspdhy; ele;jpUe;jhYk; Kf;fpakhf 
ehd;F fhuzq;fisf; $wyhk;.  

1. gaphpd; Njitf;Nfw;g khWgLjy; 

2. kz;zpd; jd;ikf;Nfw;g khWgLjy; 

3. kf;fspd; r%f tho;tpaYf;Nfw;g khWgLjy; 

4. njhopypd; Njitf;Nfw;g khWgLjy; 

1. gaphpd; Njitf;Nfw;g khWgLjy; 

,ij xg;gpLtjw;F jQ;irg; gFjpapd; kz;ntl;b tbtj;ij jiyikahff; 
nfhz;L mjpypUe;J NtWghLfisg; fhzyhk;. 

jQ;irg;gFjpapy; ney; gad;ghl;bw;F gad;gLj;jg;gLk; kz;ntl;bapd; mikg;G

 

       kz;ntl;b (jQ;.) 

fUk;G gapWf;Fg; gad;gLk; kz;ntl;b 

 

gl;lk; fpopf;f kw;Wk; Fdpe;J Ntiy nra;af;$ba mstpy; tbtikf;fg;gl;l 
kz;ntl;b. 

                                                                          

kz;izf;nfhj;j kw;Wk; rhjhuz Ntiyf;Fg; gad;gLk; kz;ntl;b (fl.) 
kuts;spf; fpoq;F gaph; nra;tjw;Fg; gad;gLk; kz;ntl;b (jUk.) (fpoq;fpw;Fg; 
gapUf;F fis vLf;f) 

Nkw;fz;l tbtj;jpw;Fs;Sk; gaphpd; jd;ikf;F Vw;g tbtk; khWgLfpd;wJ. 
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2. kz;zpd; jd;ikf;Nfw;g khWgLjy; 

Fwpg;ghf jQ;ir> flY}h; Nghd;w Nrw;Wg;gFjpapy; gad;gLj;Jk; kz;ntl;bapd; 
tbtk; nghpjhf fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 

      

    kz;ntl;b (fl.)     kz;ntl;b (jQ;.) 

thdk;ghh;j;j epykhf cs;s Nryk;> jUkGhp Nghd;w ,lq;fspYk;> fy;> 
ghiwfs; epiwe;j gFjpfspYk; rpwpa mstpdhd kz;ntl;b gad;ghl;by; cs;sJ. 

 

kz;ntl;b (jQ;.) 

1. njhopypd; Njitf;Nfw;g tbtk; khWgLjy; 

tptrhak;> fl;blj; njhopy;> fpzW ntl;Ljy; kw;Wk; kuk; eLjy; Nghd;w 
njhopYf;F jFe;jhh; Nghd;W tbtk; khWghL cs;sJ. 

 fl;blj; njhopYf;Fg; gad;gLtJ ry;yp> rpnkz;l;> fyit> rhiyj; njhopy; 
NghLtjw;Fj; jFe;jhh; Nghd;W kz;ntl;bapd; ,iy tbtk; mfykhf 
tbtikhf;fg;gl;L cs;sJ. ms;Sk; nghOJ mjpfkhf tUk;gbAk; rw;W 
Fdpe;J Ntiy nra;Ak; mstpy; ,iyf;Fk; fhk;gpw;Fk; cs;s ,ilntsp 
rw;W Fiwthf cs;sJ. Mdhy; tptrhaj;jpw;Fg; gad;gLk; kz;ntl;bapy; 
,jd; ,ilntsp mjpfkhf ,Ug;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. NkYk;> ghk;G> vyp 
gpbf;fg; gad;gLk; kz;ntl;bapy; ,iy kpfTk; rpwpajhfTk;> fhk;Gg;gFjp 
kpfTk; ePskhdjhf tbtikf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. 

    

                                

                            

 

 

tptrhak; rhh;e;j njhopYf;F 
gad;gLk; rw;W nghpajhfTk;> 
ePskhdjhfTk; cs;sJ.  

ghk;G> vypfs; Nghd;wit 
gpbf;Fk; njhopy; cs;sth;fspd; 
gad;ghl;bw;fhf kz;ntl;b. 
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,J kl;Lky;yhky; kz;ntl;bapd; tbtk; gaphpd; tsh;r;rpf;Fj; jFe;jhh; 
Nghd;W tbtk; kw;Wk; mikg;G khWgLfpd;wJ. thiof;fd;W eLk; nghOJ nghpa 
kz;ntl;bAk;> fisfs; nfhj;Jk; nghOJ rpwpa tbt kz;ntl;bAk;> gl;lk; fpopf;fpd;w 
nghOJ ,iy kl;Lk; mfykhf cs;s kz;ntl;bAk; gad;ghl;by; cs;sJ. 

kf;fspd; r%f tho;tpaYf;F Vw;g khWgLtJ 

jQ;irapy; ,Uf;Fk; tptrhapfsplk; cs;s fUtpfspd; mikg;gpw;Fk;> 
kJiuapy; cs;s tptrhafsplk; cs;s Ntshz; fUtpfSf;Fk; mikg;gpy;> 
tbtj;jpy; khw;wk; cs;sd. mtuth;fspd; r%f #oYf;Nfw;g fUtpfs; gof;fj;jpy; 
cs;sJ. jQ;rhT+h; Nghd;w Nrw;Wg;gFjp epiwe;j ,lq;fspy; cs;s tptrhapfspd; 
kz;ntl;bapd; mbf;fhk;Gg; gFjpapy; ,U G+Zfs; gjpj;j Nfhb kz;ntl;b vdg;gLk; 
fUtpNa gof;fj;jpy; cs;sJ. jQ;rhT+hpy; kpfTk; Fdpe;J Ntiy nra;Ak; mikg;G 
FiwT. ,J kzw;ghq;fhd epyk;> mjpfr; Nrw;Wg; gpbg;G Fiwe;j ghiw fy; epiwe;j 
epyq;fshd Nryk;> ehkf;fy;> jh;kGhp Nghd;w ,lq;fspy; msT FiwthfTk;> Fdpe;J 
Ntiy nra;tjhfTk; ,Uf;fpd;wJ. rpy ,lq;fspy; kz;ntl;b KOtJk; ,Uk;gpdhy; 
nra;gl;lJk; fhzg;gLfpwJ. 

 

,U G+Zfs; gjpj;j Nfhb kz;ntl;b (jQ;.)      msT Fiwthf cs;s kz;ntl;b 

kz;ntl;bapd; ghfk; 

 Ntshz; fUtpfspd; ghfq;fs; ngUk;ghYk; khtl;lj;jpw;F khtl;lk; 
NtWglhky; xNu nrhw;fisf; nfhz;L toq;fp tUtij fhzyhk;. Mdhy; 
kz;ntl;bapd; ghfq;fis xg;gpLk;NghJ khtl;lj;jpw;F khtl;lk; khw;wk; ngw;W jdpr; 
nrhy;yhfNt toq;fp tUfpd;wJ. cjhuzkhf kz;ntl;bapd; ,iyg;gFjpapd; 
Nkw;gFjpapy; cs;s $h;ikahd gFjpia jQ;rhT+h; khtl;lj;jpy; gpj;jk; vd;Wk;> 
ehkf;fy; khtl;lj;jpy; “$T” vd;Wk;> flY}h; khtl;lj;jpy; $W vd;Wk; kf;fs; toq;fp 
tUfpd;wdh;. 

 

kz;ntl;b (jQ;.) 
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 NkYk; ,k;kz;ntl;bapd; ghfq;fisg; gw;wp kapyhLJiw gFjp tptrhapfsplk; 
Nfl;l nghOJ mth;fs; $Wk; nrhw;fSk;> mr;nrhw;fspd; nghUs; tpsf;fKk; xU 
nrbapd; ghfj;NjhL xj;jpUg;gijf; fhzKbe;jJ. 

       

kz;ntl;b (kap.)     G+f;Fk; nrb (kap.) 

 xU kyUs;s nrbapd; ghfq;fis kz;ntl;bf;F itj;jpUg;gJ rpe;jpf;f 
$baJ.  

kz;ntl;bapd; tiffs; 

 kz;ntl;bapy; gy tiffs; ,Ue;jhYk; rpy tiffis kl;Lk; ,q;F 
thpirg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd.  

 Nfhb kz;ntl;b my;yJ KO nfhl;L (ePz;l ,iyiaAk;> fhk;igAk; 
nfhz;lJ).  

                  

kz;ntl;b (jQ;.) 

 mw nfhl;L my;yJ fl;l nfhl;L (Nfhb kz;ntl;bapy; ghjp msT) 
ngUk;ghYk; ,t;tif kz;ntl;biag; ngz;fs; gad;gLj;Jfpd;whh;fs;. 

 

kz;ntl;b (jQ;.) 
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 vrg;G kz;ntl;b - kz;ntl;b ,iyia ,U gFjpahf ,izj;J 
nra;ag;gl;bUf;Fk;. 

kw;Wk; gy tbtq;fspy; kz;ntl;b 

              

kz;ntl;b (jQ;. fl.)              kz;ntl;b (Nfhak;. Miz.)               

       

 

        

kz;ntl;b (Nfhak;.) 

                

kz;ntl;b (kiy rhh;;;e;j ,lq;fspy; gad;gLj;JtJ) 

msTfspy; kz;ntl;b (Measurement) 

 ,f;fUtpahdJ tptrhaf; fsq;fspy; msitfis kjpg;gPL nra;Ak; 
fUtpahfTk; gad;gLfpd;wJ. ePl;ly; msitapy; epyj;jpd; Vw;gLj;jg;gl;l Fopapd; 
Moj;ijf; fzf;fplTk;> epWj;jy; Kiwapy; kz;ntl;b ,iyapy; itf;fg;gLk; 
nghUspd; vilia kjpg;gplTk; ,f;fUtp gad;gLfpd;wJ. 
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cjhuzkhf 

1. Ie;J nfhl;L kz; ,q;Nf vLj;Jg; NghL vd;why; Ie;J Kiw kz;ntl;b 
,iyahy; kz;iz vLj;jy;. 

2. xU nfhl;L Mok; Njhz;bdhy; NghJk; vd;why; xU kz;ntl;b ,iyapd; 
msT Mok; Njhz;Ljy; Nghd;w msitfis fzf;fplTk; tptrhapfs; 
,k;kz;ntl;biag; gad;gLj;Jfpd;whh;fs;. NkYk; ,f;fUtpia itj;J> 
gonkhopfs;> tpLfijfs;> rpW fijfs;> ePjp fijfs; Nghd;witfs; 
mjpfkhf cs;sd.  

KbTiu 

tptrhaf;fUtpfspy; kz;ntl;b vd;gJ xU Kf;fpakhf ,lj;ijg; ngWfpd;wJ. 
xU tptrhaf; fsq;fspy; cs;s gy fUtpfs; nra;Ak; Ntiyia ,e;j 
kz;ntl;bia kl;Lk; itj;Jf;nfhz;L nra;J Kbf;fpd;wdh;. ngUk;ghyhd ,lq;fspy; 
kz;ntl;b Mz;fspd; fUtpahf milahsg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wJ. tptrhaj;jpy; gad;gLk; 
fUtpfspy; Mz;> ngz; NtWghl;NlhL mikj;J gad;gLj;Jfpd;wdh; vd;gJ 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. kz;ntl;bapd; nkhopapy; mikg;igg; ghh;f;fpd;w nghOJ> 
ve;jf;fUtpf;Fk; ,y;yhj nkhop tof;fhWfs; ,f;fUtpf;F ,Ug;gijf; fhz 
Kbfpd;wJ. nghJthf> kz;ntl;bia xUth; vLj;Jf; nfhLf;f mjid ifapy; 
thq;Ftjpy;iy. mjidj; jiuapy; itj;J tpl Ntz;Lk;. mg;nghOJjhd; 
Ntiyahl;fs; mjid vLf;fpwhh;fs;. ,e;j xU fUtpahy; kl;LNk kz;iz Ntfkhf 
ntl;Ltjhy;> ,f;fUtpapd; kPJ kpFjpahd khpahijAk;> xUtpj gaKk; tptrhapfsplk; 
,Uf;fpd;wJ. xU mhpthspd; Ntiyia> xU Vh;f;fyg;igapd; Ntiyia kw;Wk; xU 
ghiwapd; Ntiyia> ,e;j kz;ntl;bahy; nra;a KbAk; vd;gJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. 

Jiz E}y;fs; 

The Hindu, Sunday April 27.2008 Vol. 131.No 17 Page 20. 

Rajasekharan Nair N. 2005. A study of dialect variation in Tamil Agricultural Vocabulary  

UGC M.R.P. New Delhi. Progress report Anna University. 

Sundarabalu S. 2006 Semantics fields and lexical structure in modern Tamil. Unpublished  
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தமி  விாிதர க  ஓ  ஆ   

ச . RrPe;jpud;> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> jkpo; kw;Wk; nkhopapay; Jiw> 

 cyfj; jkpohuha;r;rp epWtdk;> nrd;id 

ஆ  க  
விாிதர  ெமாழியிய  எ ப  ஒ  ெமாழியி  பய பா ள ெபாிய 
அளவி  க டைம க ப ட ெசா களி  உ ளட கிய விாிதர கைள 

ஆ  ெச வதா . இ  த ேபா  மி ன  ைறயி  ேசமி க ப  

ெசயலா க ப கிற . இ  ெமாழியிய  மிக  ேவகமாக வள  வ  
ைறகளி  ஒ றா . ஒ  றி பி ட ெமாழிைய அத  எ ைல  

ப பா  ெச வத  ெமாழியிய  விதிகைள  சாிபா க  
விாிதரவ க  பய ப த ப கிற .ஒ  ெமாழிைய  கணினி  எ  
ெச ல ேவ  எ றா  அ ெமாழி  சாியான ம  யமான ஒ  
விாிதரவக  கியமானதா . இதனா  ெமாழிைய  சிற பாக ஆரா  
கணினி  ஏ றா ேபா  அளி க ேவ . அ வா  அளி பத   ல  
அ ெமாழிைய அ த தைல ைறயின  எளிைமயாக  இனிைமயாக  
பய ப த . ேம , இய திர ெமாழிெபய  ேம ெகா வத  
இ த விாிதரவக  அவசியமாகிற . எனேவ விாிதரவக  ப றி  அத  
வைகக  ப றி  விள வேத இ க ைரயி  ேநா கமா . 

றி  ெசா : விாிதரவக , ஒ  ெமாழி விாிதரவக , இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக , 
ப ெமாழி விாிதரவக ,  ஒ  விாிதரவக , க பவ  விாிதரவக , 
வரலா  விாிதரவக   

அறி க   
ஒ  விாிதரவக  எ ப  அ ெமாழி பய பா டாள களா  உ வா க ப ட 

உைரகளி  மிக  ெபாிய ெதா பா  .இ  ெப பா  பல இல ச  ெசா க  
ெகா டைவயாக இ  .இதனா  ஒ  ெமாழியி  ெசா க  எ வா  
பய ப த ப கி றன எ பைத  ப பா  ெச ய . 
  இதைன ெமாழியியலாள க , அகராதியலாள க , ெபா  வி ஞானிக , 

மா டவியலாள க , இய ைக ெமாழி ஆ வாள க  ம  ெமாழி சா த  
ைறகளி  உ ேளா க  பய ப கி றன  . 

 இ த விாிதரவக  கணி  விைச பலைகக  ) predictive keyboards), 

எ  பிைழ சாிபா , இல கண  பிைழ சாிபா , ேப ெசா கைள – 

எ களாக , உைரநைடைய – ேப ெசா களாக   மா ற  ேம ,  பல 
கணினி ெம ெபா  உ வா வத  ெபாி  பய ப த ப கிற . 
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 ஒ  விாிதரவக  அத  உ ளட க ைத  ெபா , மீ தர  றியி த  

(metadata tagging) உ ள ப டக  த ைம, பிற தர கேளா  உ ள ெதாட  
ஆகியைவகைள  ெகா  பல வைககளாக கீ க டவா  
வைக ப த ப கிற .  

1. ஒ  ெமாழி விாிதரவக   - Mono-lingual Corpus 
2. இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக   - Parallel Corpus 

3. ப ெமாழி விாிதரவக   - Multi-lingual Corpus 

4. ஒ  விாிதரவக   - Comparable Corpus 

5. க பவ  விாிதரவக   - Learner Corpus 

6. வரலா  விாிதரவக   - Diachronic Corpus 

ஒ  ெமாழி விாிதரவக   

ஒ  ெமாழியி  பய ப த ப  தர கைள ஒ கிைண  விாிதரவாக 
வழ வ  ஒ  ெமாழி விாிதரவகமா . ஒ  இல கிய தி  உ ள அைன  

ெசா கைள  அகரவாிைச ப தினா  அ  ஒ ெமாழி விாிதரவா . சா றாக 

’பதி ப ’ எ ற ச க இல கிய தி ள அைன  ெசா கைள  

அகரவாிைச ப தி அத  உ ள நக  ெசா கைள (duplicate words) நீ கிய ட  

எ சிய ெசா கைள  ’பதி ப  விாிதர ’ எனலா . ேம  ச க 
இல கிய களான ப பா  ம  எ ெதாைக களி  இட ெப ள 
ெசா கைள அகரவாிைச ப தி அவ  நக  ெசா கைள நீ கி விாிதர  
அைம க ப டா  அ  ச க இல கிய விாிதரவா . அ விாிதரவி ள 
ெசா க  இல கண  றி  வழ கினா தா  அ  பய பா  
ஏ ைடயதாக இ . எ த ஒ  விாிதர  இல கண  றி  இ லாம  

இ பி  அ  பயன றதாக  தா  க த ப . இ வா  அகரவாிைச ப தி 
இல கண  றி  வழ கினா  அதைன ேநர யாக கணினியி  பய ப த 

. உலக  பிரசி தி  ெப ற பிாி  ேநஷன  தரவக  (British National 

Corpus – BNC) 150 மி ய  ஆ கில  ெசா கைள  ெகா  உ வா க ப ட . 

இவ  இல கிய  தர க , உைரயாட க  ேபா றைவக  அட . 

அ ம ம லாம  அ தரவக தி  இல கண  றி  இட ப ள . 
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இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக   

இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக  எ ப  இ  ேவ ெமாழிகளி  உ ள 
ெசா லைட கைள இல கண  றி ேபா  ெகா டதா . இ வி ெமாழி 

விாிதரவக ைத  ப ேவ  வைககளாக  பிாி கலா .  
 
உதாரண  :  

1. ஒ ெவா  ெசா  இைணயான ெசா ைல  பிற ெமாழியி  
எ  அளி ப . 

English     தமி  
1. brother   சேகாதர  
2. child    ழ ைத  
3. electrician   மி அ வல   
4. enemy   விேராதி  
5. informer   தகவ  ெகா பவ    
6. adult   வள சியைட தவ  

2. ஒ ெவா  ெதாட  இைணயான ெதாடைர பிற ெமாழியி  
எ  அளி ப .   

 English தமி  
1 on the table ேமைஜயி  ேம  
2 came and collected வ  ெப றா  
3 to whom  யா  

3. ல ெமாழியி ள எளிைமயான ெசா ெறாட  இைணயான 
ெமாழிெபய பிைன அளி ப  ஆ . 

   English    தமி  
1. I am an Indian   நா  ஒ  இ திய  
2. I live in Chennai   நா  ெச ைனயி  

வசி கிேற  
3. I am a teacher   நா  ஒ  ஆசிாிய   
4. He is good    அவ  ந லவ  
5. That is a table              அ  ஒ  ேமைஜ 

இ வா  இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக திைன உ வா வதா  இய திர 
ெமாழிெபய பிைன எளிதாக உ வா க  எ பதி  ஐயமி ைல. அ  

எ வா  சா தியமான  எ பைத ச  ஆ  ேநா கி  உ ேநா கினா , 
இ நா  வைரயி  இ ெமாழி அகராதியிைன  ெகா  ெமாழி ெபய  
ேம ெகா ள ப ட . த கால தி  கணினியி  பய பா  அதிக அளவி  
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இ பதா  பல  கணினி ல  ெமாழிெபய பிைன  ெச ய ப கி றன . 
ஆதலா  கணினி  ஏ ற வைகயி  ெமாழிெபய  தர  விதிகைள அளி க 
ேவ ள . இதைனேய கணினி ெமாழியியலாள  விதி அ பைடயிலான 

இய திர ெமாழிெபய  (Rule Based Machine Translation (RBMT)) எ கி றன . 

“Increasing the size of parallel corpora always help to improve the accuracy of the 

system.  Adding different sentence structures and handling the idioms and phrases 
externally would help to improve the system” [1] 
ஆனா  ேமேல  கா ட ப ட  விதமான இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக  

அைமவதா  இய திர ெமாழிெபய  ந ல ைறயி  அைம  எனலா . ேம , 
எ வாறான ழ  இய திர ெமாழிெபய பி  இட பா க  ஏ ப கிற  எ பைத 
இ  காணலா .  

உதாரணமாக  ஆ கில தி  ‘to walk in the morning is good for health’ எ ற 

ெசா ெறாடாி  ‘to walk’ எ ப  இல கண றி ப  infinitive தமிழி  இதைன 

ைறெய ச  எ , எதி  எ ச  எ , ெசயெவன எ ச  எ  பல 

அறிஞ க  பலவிதமாக  கி றன . அேத சமய தி  ‘to walk’ எ ப  

எ வாயாக  அ ெசா ெறாடாி  அைம  வ கிற . ‘to walk’ எ ற எ வா  

ம  ைறெய சமாக இ  தமிழி  ெமாழிெபய க ப  ேபா  ‘நட ப ’, 

‘நட த ’ ெதாழி  ெபயராக மாறி வ கிற . இ வைகயான இல கண  றி  

மா ற திைன உண வ  எ ப  ச ேற க னமா . அ ேவ ெதாட கான 
இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக  அைம க ப டா  அ  இய திர ெமாழிெபய  
இல வாகிற .  

ேம , கணினியி  ைண ெகா  இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக தி  

ேத ேபா  ேத  ெசா ெறாட  ஏ ைடய ெசா க , ெதாட க , 

ெசா ெறாட க  கிைட க  ெப கி றன. 

ப ெமாழி விாிதரவக   

இ ப ெமாழி விாிதரவக  இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக  ேபா றதா . இ ெமாழி 

விாிதரவக தி  இ  ெமாழிகளி  தர க  இட ெப கி றன. ப ெமாழி 

விாிதரவக தி  இர  ேம ப ட ெமாழிகளி  ெசா க , ெதாட க , 

ெசா ெறாட க  அைமய  ெப கி றன. இ  ஒ  வைகயான ெமாழிெபய பா . 

ம  ப க அைம பி  (alignment) ட இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக தி  இ ப ேபா  

அைம தி க ேவ ய  அவசியமா . 
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உதாரண  : 

தமி  ஆ கில  பிர  

அ த next  Suivant 

ஆ  goat  Chèvre 

இ  steel  Acier 

அவ  அழகானவ   She is beautiful Elle est belle 

இ வைகயான தர க  ல  ெமாழிெபய  ம  ம ெறா  
ெமாழியிைன ப ணர உத கிற . 
ஒ  விாிதரவக   

ஒ  விாிதரவக  எ ப  இ  அ ல  அத  ேம ப ட ெமாழிகளி  
காண ப . ஒ  றி பி ட தைல பி  உ ள விவர கைள அதனத  ெமாழிகளி  

எ ைர பதா . ஆனா  இதைன ெமாழிெபய  என றி பிடலாகா . 
ஏெனனி  ஒ  தைல பி  உ ள  க கைள அவரவ க  ேகாண தி  க ைத 
ெவளி ப ேபா  அ  ைமயான ஒ  ெமாழிெபய  எ  இதைன  

ற யா . மாறாக அத  ெபா ைர எனலா . ேம , ஒ ெவா  
ெசா ெறாடேர  இய பாக அைம தி ேம தவிர இ ெமாழி விாிதரவக தி  
உ ள  ேபா  ேந  ேநராக அைமவதி ைல. 

உதாரண :  
இ  ஒ  க  இ  ப திாி ைகயி  ஆ கில  ம  தமி  ஏ களி  
எ வா  ெவளியிட ப ள  எ பைத அறிலா . 

Indian cricket legend Sachin Tendulkar, on Saturday, tweeted out a video where he can be 
seen enquiring about the identity of a certain staffer at the Taj Coromandel in Chennai, who 
had helped him out once during a Test series in his playing days. 

A waiter, who had come to Tendulkar's room after the Master Blaster had ordered for some 
coffee, had asked whether he could speak to him regarding something. 

When Tendulkar asked him to go ahead, the waiter told him about a particular change in his 
bat swing while he had his elbow guard on. "[He said] Sir, I have noticed whenever you 
wear an arm guard your bat swing changes. I don't think I had spoken about this to anyone 
in the world. He said I was a huge fan and rewind 5-7 times and watch every ball." 

Tendulkar, who has now called out to netizens to help him identify the waiter added: "So I 
said, yes! You are the only person in the world who figured that out. So you won't believe 
that I actually came back to my room from the ground and carried my elbow guard and 
redesigned my elbow guard: the correct size, the right amount of padding and where the 
straps should be and all that." [2] 
ச சி  ெட க  ெபா வாக ெவளி பைடயாக த ைடய ேப  உ தி 
உ ளி டவ ைற விவாதி க மா டா , னி  கவா க , அ ேர க , அணியி  
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அ பவ ர களான ரா  திராவி , ல ம  ேபா றவ களிட தா  
விவாதி பா . 
ஆனா  அ ப ப ட ச சி  ெட க ேக ெச ைன தா ெகாரமா ட  
வி தி ஊழிய  ஒ வ  ச சினி  ழ ைக கா  மா றேவ ய  ப றி 
ஆேலாசைன வழ கி ளா , ச சி  அவ  ஆேலாசைனைய ஏ  ழ ைக 
கா ைட மா றி வ வைம த  றி  ஏ ெகனேவ ஒ  ேந காண  

றி பி தா .  
இ நிைலயி  த  வி ட  ப க தி  ச சி  ெட க , “எதி பாராத ச தி க  
சில சமய  மற க யாத த ண களாக மா கி றன 
ெச ைனயி  ஒ  ெட  ெதாடாி  ேபா  Taj Coromandel ஊழிய  ஒ வ  
எ ைடய Elbow Guard ப றி றிய ஆேலாசைன பி  அத  வ வ ைத 
மா றிேன  
அவைர ச தி க ஆைச ப கிேற , க பி க என  நீ க  அைனவ  உதவ 
ேவ ” எ  ெந ச களிட  உதவி ேகாாி ளா . 
இதைனய  எ வள  ெபாிய ந ச திர ர , த  வா ைகயி  ச தி த சி  
சி  விஷய க  ம  மனித கைள  ட நிைன  ைவ  ெகா ளா  
எ  ெந ச க  அவைர  பாரா  த ளி வ கி றன . [3] 

இ வைகயான தரவக களி  பயனாள க  ஒேர மாதிாியான மீ தரைவ 
(metadata) ைவ  ேத  பய ெபறலா . 
க பவ  விாிதரவக   

க பவாி  விாிதரவக  எ ப  ெமாழியிைன  க பவேர உ வா வதா . 

ஒ  அய  ெமாழிைய  க பவ  அவ  க ற ெசா க , ெதாட க , 
ெசா ெறாட களி  ல  உ வா க ப  விாிதரேவ க பவ  விாிதரவக  
என ப . இ மாதிாியான விாிதரவக  ல  அவ  ெமாழியிைன எ வா  

பய ப தி ளா . அத  எ ன மாதிாியான தவ கைள  ெச  இ கிறா  

எ பைதெய லா  ந மா  ெதாி  ெகா ள கிற . 
இ வைகயான விாிதரவக ைத ஆ  ெச  ேபா  அதனி  உ ள 

தவ கைள  தி த உத கிற .  
க பவ  விாிதரவக  எ ேபா  உ வாகிற  எ றா  அய ெமாழியாக ஒ  

ெமாழிைய  க  ேபா  உ வாகிற . அ  அய நா  ெமாழி அதாவ  
இர டா  ெமாழியாக இ கலா  அ ல  உ நா ேல தா ெமாழி அ ல  
ம ெறா  ெமாழிைய  க ேபா  உ வாகிற .  

உதராண :  
  தமிைழ  க க வி  அய  ெமாழி ேப ேவா   
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வரலா  விாிதரவக   
வரலா  விாிதரவக  எ ப  பல கால களி  ைகயாள ப  வ த 

ெசா கைள  ெதா  அவ றி  கைள  வதா . இ விாிதரவக  ல  

ஒ  ெமாழியி   வரலா றிைன  அவ  ஏ ப ட ெசா களி  மா ற ைத , 

ெபா  மா ற திைன  ாி  ெகா ள கிற . இ வைகயான விாிதரவக தி  

ல  ஒ  ெமாழி கான வரலா  இல கண ைத  வ க கிற .  இ ேக 

தமிழி  வரலா  வள சிைய காணலா . 

உதாரண  :  
சாதாரண வா கிய  

ெச மி  - (you) please go     – ெச  
க டைள வா கிய  

தி  - (you) finish   பதி-54.2    -  

அ சாதி - (you) don’t be afraid of க -84-36  - அ சாேத 
ைர  

விாிதர க  ல  ெமாழிைய  கணினி  ெதாட பான ப ேவ  
பணிக  பய ப த . கட த பல ஆ களி , கணினியி  விாிதரவி  
பய பா  உ வாக  ெதாட கிய  .விாிதர ைவ  ெகா  ஒ  க பி த  திறைன 
எளிதாக ெசய ப த கிற  .ப ேவ  நிைலகைள  ேச த மாணவ க  
க பி பத காக ெமாழி வ பைறகளி  விாிதரவிைன ஒ கிைண  பயி சி 
அளி க கிற  .ேம , விாிதரவிைன  ெகா  இய திர ெமாழிெபய , 

ெசய ைக ணறி  (Artificial Intelligence) ேபா ற எ ண ற ெமாழி ெதாட பான 

ஆரா சிகைள அ த நிைல  ென  ெச ல கிற .  
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jpUtptpypaj;jpy; ,ilr;nrhw;fs; 

c. rNyj; gpugh N[hjp> Kidtu;g; gl;l Ma;thsu;> nkhopapay; Jiw> kJiu fhkuhru; 
gy;fiyf;fofk; 

Ma;Tr;RUf;fk; 

jpUtptpypaj;jpy; ,ilr;nrhw;fs; vd;Dk; jiyg;gpy; mike;Js;sJ ,f;fl;Liu. 
ehy;tif nrhw;fSs; nray;jd;ik cilajhf tpsq;Fk; nrhy; 
,ilr;nrhy;yhFk;. jpiz> vz;> ghy;> ,lk;> fhyk; Nghd;wtw;iwf; fhl;Lk; 
ngau;r;nrhw;fisAk;> tpidr; nrhw;fisAk; Mf;Fk; fUtpahf nray;gLtJ 
,ilr;nrhw;fs;. ngau;> tpid> ngauil> tpidail Nghd;w nrhy;tifg;ghL 
cUthfj; JizGupgit ,ilr;nrhw;fs; MFk;. jpUtptpypak; fpwp];jtu;fspd; 
Gdpj E}yhFk;. ,J ,U gpupTfisf; nfhz;lJ. gioa Vw;ghL cyfj;jpd; 
njhlf;fk; Kjy; ,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; gpwg;Gf;F Ke;ija epfo;Tfis 
cs;slf;fpaJ. Gjpa Vw;ghL ,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; gpwg;G Kjy; mtupd; 
rPlu;fspd; gazq;fs; tiu epfo;e;j epfo;Tfspd; njhFg;ghFk;. Gjpa 
Vw;ghl;bd; njhlf;fj;jpYs;s ew;nra;jp E}y;fspy; ,ilr;nrhw;fs; vt;thW 
mike;Js;sd vd;gij Muha;tJ ,f;fl;Liuapd; Nehf;fkhFk;.  

Fwpg;Gr; nrhy;;: jpUtptpypak;> ,ilr;nrhy;> ,NaR> fpwp];Jtk; 

Kd;Diu  

 ehy;tif nrhw;fSs; nray;jd;ik cilajhf tpsq;Fk; nrhy; 
,ilr;nrhy;yhFk;. jpiz> vz;> ghy;> ,lk;> fhyk; Nghd;wtw;iwf; fhl;Lk; 
ngau;r;nrhw;fisAk;> tpidr; nrhw;fisAk; Mf;Fk; fUtpahf nray;gLtJ 
,ilr;nrhw;fs;. ngau;> tpid> ngauil> tpidail Nghd;w nrhy;tifg;ghL 
cUthfj; JizGupgit ,ilr;nrhw;fs; MFk;. jpUtptpypak; fpwp];jtu;fspd; Gdpj 
E}yhFk;. ,J ,U gpupTfisf; nfhz;lJ. gioa Vw;ghL cyfj;jpd; njhlf;fk; Kjy; 
,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; gpwg;Gf;F Ke;ija epfo;Tfis cs;slf;fpaJ. Gjpa Vw;ghL 
,NaR fpwp];Jtpd; gpwg;G Kjy; mtupd; rPlu;fspd; gazq;fs; tiu epfo;e;j 
epfo;Tfspd; njhFg;ghFk;. Gjpa Vw;ghl;bd; njhlf;fj;jpYs;s ew;nra;jp E}y;fspy; 
,ilr;nrhw;fs; vt;thW mike;Js;sd vd;gij Muha;tJ ,f;fl;Liuapd; 
Nehf;fkhFk;.  

,ilr;nrhy; tpsf;fk; 

ngau;r;nrhy; kw;Wk; tpidr;nrhy;NyhL ,ize;J ,yf;fzg; nghUis kl;Lk; 
jUgit ,ilr;nrhw;fs; vdg;gLk;. ,it ngau; kw;Wk; tpidr;nrhy; Nghy jdpj;J 
epd;W nghUs; juhJ. ,ilr;nrhw;fSf;F jdpahfg; nghUs; ,y;iy. ,it 
nrhy;epiyapYk;> ngau;> tpidfisr; rhu;e;J epd;W nghUs; NtWghL nra;gitahFk;. 
,ilr;nrhw;fs; ntw;W cUgd;fs; MFk;. ngaUf;Fk; tpidf;Fk; ,ilapy; epd;W 
nghUs; jUtjhy; ,J ,ilr;nrhy; vdg;gLk;. ,ilr;nrhw;fs; gpw nrhw;fistpl 
vzzpf;ifapy; Fiwthf ,Ue;jhYk;> thf;fpaq;fdpy; Kf;fpa ,lj;ijg; ngWfpd;wd.  

,ilr;nrhw;fs; tifg;ghL 

,ilr;nrhw;fis Nkh.,ruNauy; nkhopapay; Nehf;fpy; ,U tiffshfg; 
gpupf;fpd;whu;. mit: xl;Lf;fs; kw;Wk; xUepiyr;nrhw;fs; MFk;. xl;Lf;fs; 
fPo;f;fz;lthW gpupf;fg;gl;Ls;sd.  

1. rhupiafs; 

2. jpiz - ghy; tpFjpfs; 
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3. fhy ,ilepiyfs; 

4. Ntw;Wik cUGfs; 

xUepiyr;nrhw;fs; ehd;F tiffshfg; gpupf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. mit: 

1. mirepiyf; fpstp 

2. ,irepiyf; fpstp 

3. jj;jq; Fwpg;ghy; nghUs; nra;td 

4. xg;gpy; topahy; nghUs; nra;td 

jpUtptpypaj;jpy; fPo;f;fz;l tifahd ,ilr;nrhw;fs; gad;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sd.  

gd;ik cUGfs;  

gd;ikiaf; Fwpf;f fs;> khu; Nghd;w ,ilr;nrhw;fs; gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd.  

v.fh:  

rNfhjuu;fs;> rNfhjupfs;> muru;fs;> Qhdpfs;> mwptpypfs; 

Ntw;Wik cUGfs;  

My;> I> F> ,d;> mJ> cld;> xL> cila> ,y; Mfpa Ntw;Wik cUGfs; 
,ilr;nrhw;fshfg; gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd.  

v.fh: 

jpUKOf;F Nahthd; tpz;zurpd; tUifia mwptpj;jy; 

,NaR fypNyahtpy; gzp njhlq;Fjy; 

jpushd kf;fSf;Fg; gzpGupjy; 

giftuplk; md;ghapUj;jy; 

Klf;FthjKw;wtiuf; Fzg;gLj;Jjy; 

fhyk; fhl;Lk; cUGfs;  

fpW> fpd;W> j;> j;j;> e;j;> l;> w;> ,d;> g;> g;g;> t; Nghd;w fhyk; fhl;Lk; 
,ilepiyfs; ,ilr;nrhw;fshf mikfpd;wd.  

v.fh: 

mDg;gg;gl;ltu; milAk; Jd;gq;fs; 

jpUe;j kWj;j efuq;fSf;F rhgk; 

fly; kPJ elj;jy; 

ngj;yNfkpy; ,NaR gpwe;jhu; 

mtiu tzq;f te;jpUf;fpNwhk; 

,];uNaiy Manud Ms;gtu; cd;dpypUe;Nj Njhd;Wthu; 

jpiz> vz;> ghy;> ,l cUGfs; 

 Vd;> Xk;> Ma;> <u;fs;> Md;> Ms;> Mu;> Mu;fs;> mJ Mfpa cau;jpiz> 
m/wpiz> xUik> gd;ik> %tpl kw;Wk; Ie;J ghy; tiffisf; Fwpf;fpd;w cUGfs; 
,ilr;nrhw;fshf mikfpd;wd.  
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v.fh: 

flTs; ek;Kld; ,Uf;fpwhu; 

vd; kfid mioj;J te;Njd; 

kfpo;e;J NgUtif nfhs;Sq;fs; 

jPNahdplkpUe;J tUfpwJ. 

gd;wpfs; Nka;e;J nfhz;bUe;jd 

kio nga;jJ 

rpWkp ,wf;ftpy;iy> cwq;Ffpwhs; 

Vty;> tpaq;Nfhs; tpFjp  

cq;fs;> q;fs;> f> ,a Mfpa Vty; tpaq;Nfhs; tpFjpfs; ,ilr;nrhw;fshf 
tUfpd;wd. 

v.fh: 

ckJ Ml;rp tUf 

giftuplk; ntWg;G nfhs;thahf 

ehd; cq;fSf;Fr; nrhy;fpNwd; 

ePq;fs; mtu;fisg; Nghy; ,Uf;f Ntz;lhk; 

vjpu;kiw cUGfs;  

M> Mj;> khl;L Nghd;w vjpu;kiwg; nghUs; nfhz;l cUGfs; 
,ilr;nrhw;fshf mike;J> vjpu;kiw thf;fpaq;fis cUthf;fg; gad;gLfpd;wd.  

v.fh:  

kf;fs; Kd; cq;fs; mwr;nray;fisr; nra;ahjPu;fs; 

ePq;fs; tpz;zurpy; Gf KbahJ 

mq;fpUe;J ntspNaw khl;Bu;fs; 

cq;fs; Fw;wq;fis kd;dpf;f khl;lhu; 

rhupiafs; 

mk;> mj;J> mw;W Mfpa rhupiafs; ,ilnrhw;fshf gad;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sd. 

v.fh: ,uf;fKilNahu; NgWngw;Nwhu; 

ePq;fs; flTSf;Fk; nry;tj;Jf;Fk; gzp tpil nra;a KbahJ  

Mf;fg;ngau; cUGfs;  

fhud;> fhup> ik> my;> mu;> md; Mfpa xl;Lf;fs;> ,ilr;nrhy;yhf ngau; 
kw;Wk; tpidr;nrhy;NyhL ,ize;J Mf;fg;ngau;fis cUthf;Ffpd;wd.  

v.fh: Njhl;lf;fhud;> tpijg;gtu;> ntz;ik> tpgr;rhup 

njhopw;ngau; cUGfs;  

jy;> ik> mJ Nghd;w xl;Lf;fs; tpidr;nrhy;NyhL ,ize;J njhopw;ngaiu 
cUthf;fg; gad;gLfpd;wd. 

v.fh: tpijj;jy;> cukpLjy;> ntl;Ljy; 
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ctik cUGfs;  

Nghy> tpl> fhl;bYk;> khjpup Nghd;w ctk cUGfs; ,ilr;nrhw;fshf 
mikfpd;wd.  

v.fh: mtu; vd;idtpl typik kpf;ftu; 

ckJ jpUTsk; tpz;Zyfpy; epiwNtWtJ Nghy kz;ZyfpYk; epiwNtWf 

nrhy;YUGfs;  

%yk;> gw;wp> tiu> nfhz;L> ,Ue;J Mfpa nrhy;YUGfs; ,ilr;nrhw;fshf 
gad;gLfpd;wd.  

v.fh:Foe;ijiaAk; mjd; jhiaAk; $l;bf;nfhz;L vfpg;Jf;F jg;gpr; nry;Yk; 

mJtiu jpuhl;irg; go ,urj;ijf; Fbf;fkhl;Nld;. 

,izg;gpilr; nrhw;fs;  

X> ck;> Mdhy;> my;yJ> MfNt> vdpDk;> ,Ug;gpDk;> MapDk;> Mjyhy;> 
vdNt> Mifahy; Nghd;w ,ilr;nrhw;fs; ,U thf;fpaq;fSf;F ,ilNaahd 
njhlu;gpid mwpa gad;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wd.  

v.fh: 

Mjyhy; ehd; cq;fSf;Fr; nrhy;fpNwd; 

Mdhy; ehd; cq;fSf;Fr; nrhy;fpNwd; 

Vnddpy; mJ flTspd; mupaiz 

vdpDk; Qhdk; nka;ahdJ vd;gjw;F mijr; rhd;whf nfhz;Nlhupd; 
nray;fNs rhd;W 

MfNt ePq;fs; NgRk; NghJ ‘Mk;’ vd;why; ‘Mk;’ vd;Wk; ‘,y;iy’ vd;why; 
‘,y;iy’ vd;Wk; nrhy;Yq;fs;. 

jj;jk; nghUs; czu;j;Jk; ,ilr;nrhw;fs;  

rpy ,ilr;nrhw;fs; mit ,lk; ngWk; ,lj;ijg; nghWj;J mjd; nghUs; 
khWgLfpd;wJ. ,j;jifa ,ilr;nrhw;fs; jj;jk; nghUs; czu;j;Jk; ,ilr;nrhw;fs; 
vdg;gLk;.  

v.fh:  

QhdpfSf;Fk; mwpQu;fSf;Fk; ,tw;iw kiwj;J Foe;ijfSf;F 
ntspg;gLj;jpdPu;. - ,izg;gpil 

jq;fs; Ngiofisj; jpwe;J nghd;Dk; rhk;gpuhzpAk; nts;isg;NghdKk; 
fhzpf;ifiahff; nfhLj;jhu;fs;. – cau;T rpwg;G  

midtUk; tapwhu cz;ldu; - Kw;W 

tpz;Zk; kz;Zk; xope;J NghFKd; jpUr;rl;lk; ahTk; epiwNtWk;–
cWjpg;ghL 

Nkw;fz;l njhlu;fspy; cs;s ‘ck;’ vd;Dk; ,ilr;nrhy;> mjd; 
miktplj;jpw;Nfw;g nghUs; khWgl;L tUfpd;wJ.  
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KbTiu 

jpUtptpypaj;jpy; cs;s ew;nra;jp E}y;fspy; gd;ik cUGfs;> Ntw;Wik 
cUGfs;> fhyk; fhl;Lk; cUGfs;> jpiz – ghy; – vz; – ,l cUGfs;> Vty; - 
tpaq;Nfhs; cUGfs; cs;spl;l 13 tifahd ,ilr;nrhw;fs; gad;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sd. 
,t;tpilr;nrhw;fs; gy;NtW tifahd thf;fpaq;fis cUthf;fg; gad;gLfpd;wd.  

JizE}w;gl;bay; 

ruz;ah & Kghuf; myp> 2007> jkpo; cUgdpay;> nkhopapay; cauha;T  

ikak;> mz;zhkiyg; gy;fiyf;fofk;. 

rpt.kzpfz;luhkd;> 2017> jkpo; nkhopapay; Xu; mwpKfk;> epA+ nrQ;Rup Gf;  

`T]; (gp) ypl;.> 41-gp> rpl;Nfh ,z;l];bupay; v];Nll;> mk;gj;J}u;> nrd;id-
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ghwg;gl;b ,Usu; goq;Fb kf;fspd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;F Kiwfs ; 

j. RNu~;Fkhh;> Kidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> nkhopapay; Jiw>  
ghujpahh; gy;fiyf;fofk;> NfhaKj;J}h; 

Kidth;. RNu~; ngUkhs;> KJKidth; gl;l Ma;thsh;> nkhopapay; Jiw>  
ghujpahh; gy;fiyf;fofk;> NfhaKj;J}h; 

Ma;Tr;RUf;fk; 

ghwg;gl;b ,Usu; goq;Fb kf;fspd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;F Kiwfs; kw;w gFjpfspy; 
trpf;Fk; ,Usu; goq;Fb kf;fsplkpUe;J NtWgl;Lf; fhzg;gLfpwJ. kdpjd; 
gpwg;G Kjy; ,wg;G tiuapyhd midj;J epfo;TfSk; rlq;Ffspd; 
mbg;gilapy; mikfpd;wd. rlq;Ffshy; kdpjd; Gdpjj;jd;ik ngWfpwhd; 
vd;w ek;gpf;ifNa ,jw;F fhuzk; vd;W $wyhk;. kf;fspd; gof;ftof;fq;fNs 
fhyg;Nghf;fpy; rlq;Ffshf epiyg;ngWfpd;wd. rKjha tho;tpy; ngWk; 
gq;fhw;Wk; rlq;Ffs; kdpjidr; rKjhaj;NjhL xd;wpizf;Fk; ghykhf 
mikfpd;wd. ,r;rlq;Ffis kq;fsk;> mkq;fsk; vd ,Utifahfg; gpupj;Jf; 
fhz;gJz;L. gpwg;G> G+g;G> jpUkzk; Kjypa rlq;Ffs; kq;fsr; rlq;Ffs; 
vd;Wk; ,wg;G njhlu;ghdr; rlq;Ffs; mkq;fsr; rlq;Ffs; vd;Wk; 
tifg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sd.  

Fwpg;Gr; nrhy;;: ghwg;gl;b> ,Usu;> ,wg;Gr; rlq;F> goq;Fb kf;fs; 

Kd;Diu 

kdpjd; gpwg;G Kjy; ,wg;G tiuapyhd midj;J epfo;TfSk; rlq;Ffspd; 
mbg;gilapy; mikfpd;wd. rlq;Ffshy; kdpjd; Gdpjj;jd;ik ngWfpwhd; vd;w 
ek;gpf;ifNa ,jw;F fhuzk; vd;W $wyhk;. kf;fspd; gof;ftof;fq;fNs 
fhyg;Nghf;fpy; rlq;Ffshf epiyg;ngWfpd;wd. rKjha tho;tpy; ngWk; gq;fhw;Wk; 
rlq;Ffs; kdpjidr; rKjhaj;NjhL xd;wpizf;Fk; ghykhf mikfpd;wd. 
,r;rlq;Ffis kq;fsk;> mkq;fsk; vd ,Utifahfg; gpupj;Jf; fhz;gJz;L. gpwg;G> 
G+g;G> jpUkzk; Kjypa rlq;Ffs; kq;fsr; rlq;Ffs; vd;Wk; ,wg;G njhlu;ghdr; 
rlq;Ffs; mkq;fsr; rlq;Ffs; vd;Wk; tifg;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sd.  

Ma;T Nehf;fk;  

Nfhit khtl;lj;jpy; trpf;Fk; ghwg;gl;b ,Usu; goq;Fb kf;fspd; ,wg;Gr; 
rlq;F Kiwfs; mg;gFjpapy; thOk; kw;w ,Usu; goq;Fb kf;fspd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;F 
KiwapypUe;J rw;W khWgl;Lf; fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. ,wg;G nra;jp mwptpj;jy;> ghil 
fl;Ljy;> fUkf;fhupak; nra;jy; Nghd;w rlq;Ffspy; xd;wpuz;L kw;wtu;fNshL 
xj;Jg;NghdhYk; $l kw;w gy rlq;Ffs; Kw;wpYk; NtWgl;Nl fhzg;gLfpd;wJ. 
me;jtifapy; ,wg;Gr; rlq;fpy; ghwg;gl;b ,Usu;fs; Nkw;nfhs;Sk; rlq;F 
Kiwfisg; gw;wp $WtNj ,e;j Ma;Tf; fl;Liuapd; Kf;fpa Nehf;fkhFk;.    

Ma;T vy;iy 

Nfhak;Gj;J}u; khtl;lj;jpy; ghwg;gl;b ,Usu;fs; trpf;Fk; rpd;dhk;gjp> GJg;gjp> 
KUfd;gjp> %q;fpy;kil> Fl;ilgjp> ngUkhs;Nfhtpy;gjp Mfpa Ie;J ,Usu; 
FbapUg;Gfs; ,t;tha;Tf; fl;Liuf;fhd vy;iyfshf mikfpwJ. 

Ma;T mZFKiw 

,e;j Ma;Tf; fl;LiuahdJ>  Nfhak;Gj;J}u; khtl;lj;jpy; ghwg;gl;b ,Usu; 
goq;Fb kf;fs; trpf;Fk; FbapUg;G gFjpfshd ‘gjp’fspy; Neub fsMa;T(Field work) 
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mZFKiw kw;Wk; gq;Nfw;W cw;WNehf;fs;(Participate Observation) mZFKiwapd; 
%yk; vLf;fg;gl;l juTfspd; mbg;gilapy; mikfpd;wJ. 

,wg;Gr; rlq;Ffs; 

gpwf;Fk;NghJ Cu;$b kfpo;jYk;> ,wf;Fk;NghJ Cu;$b mOjYk; kdpj 
tho;f;ifapy; jtpu;f;f Kbahj epfo;Tfshf cs;sJ. kdpj tho;tpy; ,Wjpr; rlq;fhf 
miktJ ,wg;Gr; rlq;fhFk;. ghwg;gl;b ,Usu;fspd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;FKiwfis 
,uz;lhfg; gpupf;fyhk;. 

1. ,we;j md;W nra;Ak; rlq;Ffs; 
2. ,wg;gpw;F gpd; nra;Ak; rlq;Ffs; 

,we;j md;W nra;Ak; rlq;Ffs; 

1. fhRNghLf rPU 
2. iffhy; jisapfhJ 
3. Nfhbj;Jzp NghLfhJ 
4. ,oT nrhy;YfhJ 
5. xg;ghhp  
6. nkha;g;gzk; 
7. ghil fl;LfhJ 
8. nrhg;G J}f;FfhJ 
9. mz;zq; nfhLf;fhJ 
10. nrhg;G nlhf;fpahJ 
11. Fa;A (Fop) ntl;LfhJ 
12. gzhk; Gjhf;fpahJ 
13. %r;Rf;Nfhy; 
14. fUk;G tPRfhJ 
15. epfy; jLg;G  
16. jPl;Lfopf;f rPU 
17. ,ir thj;jpar; rlq;F  

,wg;gpw;Fg; gpd; nra;Ak; rlq;Ffs; 

1. kWNjhL  
2. epfy; gpbf;fhJ  
3. fhl;Lf;Fr; NrhW fl;LfhJ  
4. rhfhp (Mtp) rPU  
5. giwf; Fspj;jy;  
6. epfy; Vj;Jjy;  
7. tUlr; rlq;F  

fhRNghLf rPU  

ghwg;gl;b ,Usu;fs; rlq;Ffisj; jq;fs; nkhopapy; ’rPU’ vd;Nw $Wthu;fs;. 
,Usu;fspy; xUtu; ,we;Jtpl;lhy; Kjypy; mr;nra;jp Cu;%g;gDf;Fj; njuptpf;fg;gLk;. 
Cu;%g;gd; Kd;dpiyapNyNa midj;J rlq;FfSk; eilngWk;. ,we;jtUf;F khkd;> 
kr;rhd; KiwAila xUtu; ,we;jtupd; tha;f;Fs; xU ehzaj;ijg; Nghl;L rpwpJ 
jz;zPu; Cw;wp tpOq;F tpOq;F vd;W $Wthu;. ,r;rlq;if ,Usu;fs; jq;fs; 
nkhopapy; ‘fhRNghLf rPU’ vd;W miof;fpd;wdu;. 

iffhy; jisapfhJ 

,we;jtupd; thia jiyAld; Nru;j;J nts;isj; Jzpahy; fl;Lthu;fs;. 
iffspd; ,U fl;iltpuy;fisAk; Nru;j;J fl;Lthu;fs;> mNjNghy; fhypd; ,U 
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ngUtpuy;fisAk; Nru;j;J fl;Lthu;fs;. ,e;j rlq;if ,we;jtupd; rNfhjuu; 
KiwAila xUtNu nra;aNtz;Lk;. gpd;G ,we;jtupd;  fz;fis ed;whf %b 
kQ;risf; Fisj;J fz;> tha;> new;wpapy; itg;ghu;fs; mjd;gpd; ,we;jtiu jiuapy; 
tpupf;fg;gl;l ghapy; gLf;f itj;J jiy Kjy; fhy; tiu ntspapy; njupahjthW xU 
Jzpahy; %b itg;ghu;fs;. gpd;G mtuJ jiykhl;by; jPgk; xd;iw Vw;wp  CJgj;jp 
nfhSj;jp itg;ghu;fs;. 

,oT nrhy;YfhJ 

,Usu;fspy; xUtu; ,we;Jtpl;lhy; mr;nra;jp clNd Cu; %g;gDf;Fj; 
njuptpf;fg;gLk;. Cu; %g;gd; tz;lhupia mioj;J mtu; ifapy; xU fha;e;j 
Fr;rpiaf; nfhLj;J jq;fs; ,d kf;fs; thOk; xt;nthU gFjpf;Fk; nrd;W 
,oTr;nra;jpiaf; $wp tUk;gb fl;lis ,Lthu;. ,Usu;fs; thOk; kw;w gFjpfSf;F 
,oTr;nra;jp $wr;nry;Yk; tz;lhupia mt;T+upd; tz;lhup mioj;J nra;jpia 
mwpe;Jnfhz;L mtuplk; cs;s Fr;rpiag; ngw;Wf; nfhz;L Cu; %g;gdplk; 
nra;jpiaf; $Wthu;. mjd; gpd; nra;jp nfhz;L te;j tz;lhupf;F czT> gzk; 
Kjypait toq;fp mtu; nfhz;Lte;j Fr;rpia kPz;Lk; mtuplNk nfhLj;jJ 
mDg;Gthu;fs;.  

Nfhbj;Jzp NghLfhJ 

,we;jtupd; jha; tPl;bypUe;J nfhz;LtUk; Gjpa JzpNa Nfhbj;Jzp 
vdg;gLk;. ,we;jtupd; cliy Nfhbj;Jzpahy; Rw;wp  itg;ghu;fs;. ,tu;fsplk; 
,we;jtu;fisf; Fspf;fitf;Fk; gof;fk; ,y;iy. ,we;jtu; Mzhf ,Ue;jhy; 
nts;is epw JzpAk;> ngz;zhf ,Ue;jhy; rpfg;G epw JzpAk; Nfhbahfg; 
Nghu;j;jg;gLfpwJ. 

xg;ghhp  

 nghJthf mOtJ vd;gJ kdjpy; Nrhfk; ePf;Fk; tbfhy; MFk;. ,wg;G 
tPl;bw;F tUfpd;w cwtpdg; ngz;fs; jj;jk; tPl;by; ele;j Jau epfo;r;rpfs; kw;Wk; 
,wg;Gfis epidj;J fz;zPh; tpLfpd;wdh;. vdNt xg;ghhp jj;jk; kdf;Fiwiaj; 
jPh;f;f cjTk; fUtpahfTk; gad;gLfpwJ.  

 ghwg;gl;b ,Usu;fspy;; xUth; ,we;Jtpl;lhy; ngz;fs; vy;NyhUk; gpzj;ijr; 
Rw;wpYk; R+o;e;Jnfhz;L mOthh;fs;. Fwpg;ghf ,we;jthpd; tPl;by; cs;s ngz;fspd; 
jiyNahL jiyNrh;j;J mOfpd;wdh;. ,ij ,Usu;fs; “xg;ghhp” vd;W miof;fpd;wdh;. 
,t;thW xg;ghhp itg;gjpdhy; ,we;jth; tPl;bw;Fk;> jq;fsJ tPl;bw;Fk; VjhtJ fUj;J 
NtWghLfs; ,Ue;jhy; mfd;W tpLk; vd;Wk;> ,UtuJ FLk;gq;fSf;fpilNa cwT 
Nkk;gLk; vd;Wk; fUJfpd;wdh;. xg;ghhp itf;Fk;NghJ jq;fsJ cwT Kiwf;Nfw;g 
ghly;fisAk; ghLthh;fs;. 

nkha;g;gzk; 

,we;jtupd; tPl;L thrypy; FUjiyahy; gha; tpupf;fg;gLk;. mjpy; Cu;%g;gd; 
kw;Wk; Cu; ngupatu;fs; mku;thu;fs;. mtu;fspd; mUfpy; xU ghj;jpuj;jpy; ntw;wpiy> 
ghf;F> Rz;zhk;G Mfpait itf;fg;gLk;. gpd;G ,we;jtupd; cwtpdu;fs; jq;fs; 
ngaiuAk; CiuAk; nrhy;yp jq;fshy; Kbe;j gzj;ijf; nfhLg;ghu;fs;. gzj;ij 
thq;fpa Cu;%g;gd; gzk; nfhLj;jtupd; ngaiuAk;> CiuAk; mtu; nfhLj;j 
njhifiaAk; midtUk; mwpAk;gb cuj;j Fuypy; fj;jp $Wthu;. ,JNt 
nkha;g;gzk; vdg;gLk;. gzk; nfhLj;jtu;fSf;F ntw;wpiy> ghf;F toq;fg;gLk;. 
nkhj;jkhf tR+ypf;fg;gl;l nkha;g;gzk; vz;zg;gl;L ,oTf;F te;j xt;nthU Cu; 
%g;gidAk; mioj;J mtu;fSf;F jyh 10 my;yJ 20 &gha;  nfhLg;ghu;fs;. 
,t;thW mspf;fg;gLk; gzk; ’%g;Gg;gzk;’ vdg;gLk;. kPjKs;s gzj;ij ,oT 
tPl;lhuplk; nfhLj;J tpLthu;fs;.  
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nkha;g;gzk; 

ghil fl;LfhJ 

,we;jtu;fisj; J}f;fpr;nry;y gr;ir %q;fpyhy; ghil fl;Lk; gof;fNk 
,Usu;fsplk; cs;sJ. FUjiyahy; ntl;lg;gl;l %d;W %q;fpiyf; nfhz;Nl 
ghiliaf; fl;lNtz;Lk;. ntl;lg;gl;l %d;W %q;fpypy; ,uz;il tlf;F njw;fhf 
ePsthf;fpy; itg;ghu;fs;. kPjKs;s xU %q;fpiy %d;W Jz;Lfshf ntl;b kPz;Lk; 
mjid ,uz;lhfg; gpsf;fpd;wdu;. gpsf;fg;gl;l %q;fpy;fs; ‘mjl;il’ vdg;gLk;. ,e;j 
mjl;ilia ePs thf;fpy; itf;fg;gl;l %q;fpypd; FWf;Nf itj;Jf; fl;Lthu;fs;. gpd;G 
,we;jtupd; cliyg; ghilapy; itj;J ftpad; vd;w kuj;jpd; ehiuf;nfhz;L 
ghilAld; Nru;j;J fl;Lthu;fs;.    

 

ghil fl;LfhJ 

nrhg;G J}f;FfhJ 

,we;jtupd; kfid mUfpy; cs;s Mw;Wg; gFjpf;F mioj;Jr; nry;thu;fs;. 
mq;F ntw;wpiy> ghf;F itj;J CJgj;jp kw;Wk; fw;G+uk; nfhSj;jp rhkpia 
topgLthu;fs;. mjd; gpwF mtupd; rl;iliaf; fol;btpl;L xU kz; Flj;jpy; Mw;W 
ePiu vLj;J xU rpW Jzpiar; RUl;b mtu; jiyapy; itj;J mjd;Nky; me;jf; 
Flj;ij itg;ghu;fs;. gpd;G mtUf;F khkd; kr;rhd; cwTila egu;fs; mtiug; 
gpbj;jgb tPl;bw;F mioj;J tUthu;fs;. Mw;wpypUe;J vLj;J tug;gl;l me;j ePu; 
ghilf;F mUfpy; ,wf;fp itf;fg;gLk;.    

 

nrhg;G J}f;FfhJ 
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mz;zq; nfhLf;fhJ 

Mw;wpypUe;J nfhz;Ltug;gl;l ePupd; mUfpy; xU Kwj;jpy; uhfp itf;fg;gLk; 
Cu; ngupatu;fSk; cwtpdu;fSk; te;J ePupy; ifia eidj;J me;j <uf;ifahy; 
uhfpiaj;njhl;L mij ghilapy; ,Uf;Fk; me;j ,we;j clypd; Nky; 
’mz;zq;nfhLf;Nfd;’ vd;W  $wp %d;WKiw J}tptpLthu;fs;. ,we;jtUf;F czT 
nfhLf;Fk; tpjkhf ,r;rlq;F mikfpwJ.  

nrhg;G nlhf;fpahJ 

mz;zq; nfhLj;jy; Kbe;jJk; khkd; kr;rhd; cwTKiw nfhz;l egu;fshy; 
%q;fpy;ghil J}f;fg;gl;L ,Lfhl;il Nehf;fp nfhz;L nry;fpd;wdu;. ghilapd; 
Kd;dhy; ,we;jtupd; kfd; Mw;wpypUe;J vLj;Jtug;gl;l ePiur; Rke;J nry;thu;. 
mtUf;Fg; gpd;dhy; uhfp> fLF> nghwp %d;iwAk; fye;J ghilapd; Nky; tPrp 
tUthu;fs;. ,Lfhl;by; ghil ,wf;fp itf;fg;gLk;. mq;F ,we;jtupd; kfd; jiyapy; 
Flj;Jld; %d;WKiw Rw;wptUthu; %d;W Rw;Wfs; Kbe;jJk; Flk; cilf;fg;gLk;. 
clNd ,uz;L %d;WNgu; Nru;e;J ,we;jtupd; kfidr; rpwpJ J}uk; J}f;fpr; 
nry;thu;fs;. ,we;jtu; Mzhf ,Ue;jhy; mtu; kidtpapd; jhypia  ,we;jtupd; 
mz;zd; my;yJ jk;gp KiwAilatu;fs; mWj;J ,we;jtupd; fhypy; fl;btpLthu;fs;. 
my;yJ khu;gpd; Nky; Nghl;L tpLthu;fs;. ,we;jJ ngz;zhf ,Ue;jhy; mtuJ 
jhypia mWj;J mtuJ fhypNyNa fl;btpLthu;fs;. ,j;Jld; ,Lfhl;Lr; rlq;Ffs; 
Kbe;J ghil RLfhl;Lf;F nfhz;L nry;yg;gLk;. ngz;fSf;F ,Lfhl;bw;Fr; nry;y 
mDkjp ,y;iy. 

Fa;A (Fop) ntl;LfhJ 

,Usu;fs; ,Lfhl;il jq;fs; nkhopapy; ‘Rliy’ vd;Nw miog;ghu;fs;. 
RLfhl;bw;Fg; gpzj;ijf; nfhz;L nrd;w gpd;Gjhd; Fop ntl;lj; njhlq;Fthu;fs;. Fop 
ntl;Ltjw;fhd ,lj;ij kz;Zf;fhud; fhl;Lthu; me;j ,lj;jpy; Fop ntl;lg;gLk;. 
,Usu; nkhopapy; Fopia ‘Fa;A’ vd;Nw $Wthu;fs;. Fop 6 mb ePsk; 3 mb 
mfyj;jpy; njw;F tlf;fhf ntl;lg;gLfpd;wJ. gpd;G FopapDs; FWf;F thl;by; %d;W 
cz;zpr; nrbapd; Fr;rpfis itg;ghu;fs;  ,ij ,Usu;fs; ‘cz;zpf;Nfhy; 
tf;fpahJ’ vd;W $Wthu;fs;. cz;zpf;Nfhy; itg;gjd; Nehf;fk; ,we;jtupd; Mtp 
FopapypUe;J ntspNaw Kw;gLk;NghJ cz;zpf;NfhyhdJ Mtpia ntspNawtplhky; 
,Wf;fp gpbj;Jf;nfhs;Sk;. vd;w ek;gpf;ifNa MFk;.   

 

Fa;A (Fop) ntl;LfhJ 

gzhk; Gjhf;fpahJ 

Fop Njhz;ba gpd;G rtj;ij ghilapypUe;J ,wf;fp itj;J mjd; if> fhy; 
fl;Lfis rpW fj;jpahy; ntl;b tpLthu;fs;. gpd;G rtj;jpd; khu;G> ,Lg;G> fhy; 
gFjpapd; mbapy; Jzpiar; nrhUfp vjpnujpNu khkd;> kr;rhd; KiwAila MW 
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egu;fs; rtj;ijf; FopapDs; njw;F> tlf;fhf  mjhtJ jiyg;gFjp njw;F 
jpirapYk; fhy;gFjp tlf;F jpirapYk; ,Uf;Fk;gb ,wf;fp itg;ghu;fs;. mj;Jld; 
,we;jtu; ,Wjpahfg; gad;gLj;jpa nghUl;fs; kw;Wk; MilfisAk; NghLthu;fs;. 
mjd; gpd; ,we;jtupd; kfd; Fopf;Fg; gpd;Gwkhf mku;e;J Gwq;ifahy; %d;W Kiw 
kz;izj; js;Sthu; clNd ,uz;L egu;fs; mtiu tPl;bw;F mioj;Jr; 
nrd;WtpLtu;fs;. gpd;G midtUk; mNjNghy; kz;izj; js;sp Fopia %Lthu;fs;. 
mjd;gpd; Fopapd; jiykhl;by; xU fy;iy el;Litg;ghu;fs;. 

 

gzhk; Gjhf;fpahJ 

%r;Rf;Nfhy; 

%r;Rf;Nfhy; vd;gJ eLtpy; JisAila xU rpW Fr;rp MFk;. gpzk; 
Gijf;fg;gl;l Fopapd; Nky; rupahf jiyf;F Neuhf ,e;j %r;RNfhiy el;L 
itg;ghu;fs;. %r;Rf;Nfhy; eLtjw;fhdf; fhuzk; xUtu; ,we;Jtpl;lhy; mtUf;F 
%d;W khjq;fs; fopj;J ’gwf;Fspj;jy;’ vd;Dk; rlq;F eilngWk; mJtiu ,we;jtu; 
%r;RNfhy; %yk; Rthrpj;J capu; tho;thu; vd;w ,Usu;fspd; ek;gpf;ifNa MFk;. 

 

%r;Rf;Nfhy; 

fUk;G tPRfhJ 

fUk;G tPRk; rlq;fhdJ gpzj;ijg; Gijj;j gpd;G nra;ag;gLtjhFk;. ghil 
fl;ba ,uz;L %q;fpy;fspy; xd;iw ehd;F Jz;Lfshf ntl;Lthu;fs;. kw;WnkhU 
%q;fpiy %d;W Jz;Lfshf ntl;b me;j %d;W Jz;Lfspd; eLtpy; NkYk; fPOkha; 
ntl;b ,uz;lhf Kwpj;J mij GijFopapd; Nky; fpof;F Nkw;fhf Kf;Nfhz tbtpy; 
itg;ghu;fs;. ,il ,ilNa %q;fpy; jg;igfisAk; itg;ghu;fs;. mjd; gpwF ehd;F 
Jz;Lfshf ntl;lg;gl;l %q;fpiyf;“fUk;G tPRNfd; Gbr;Rf;Nfh’’ vd;W $wpf;nfhz;Nl 
ehd;F jpirfspYk; %q;fpiy tPRthu;fs;.  fUk;G tPRtjd; Nehf;fk; RLfhl;bw;Fg; 
Gjpjhf tUk; gpzkhdJ> jq;fSf;F czT nfhz;LtUnkd epidj;J mq;F gy 
Mj;khf;fs; fhj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;Fkhk; mtw;wpu;f;fhd czthf ,e;jf; fUk;G 
tPrg;gLfpwJ. ,Wjpahf Fopapd; fhy;khl;by; fw;G+uk; nfhSj;jp mijj; njhl;L 
tzq;fptpl;L jpUk;gp ghu;f;fhky; nrd;WtpLthu;fs; 
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epfy; jLg;G  

RLfhl;by; ,Ue;J rpwpJ J}uk; te;jJk; kz;Zf;fhud; xU kuj;jpd; 
fpisiag; gpbj;jgb jLg;G mikj;J epw;ghu;. kw;wtu;fs; midtUk; mtu; gpd;dhy; 
tupirahf epw;ghu;fs; kz;Zf;fhud; xU fy;iy vLj;J rpy ke;jpuq;fs; nrhy;yp 
mij gpd;dhy; epw;gtuplk; nfhLg;ghu;. mf;fy;iy thq;fpa egu; jiyia %d;WKiw 
Rw;wp %d;WKiw Jg;gpa gpd;G fPNo Fdpe;J ,Ufhy;fSf;F kj;jpapd; topahf 
gpd;dhy; cs;s eguplk; nfhLg;ghu;. mtu; mNjNghd;W nra;J mtUf;Fg; gpd;dhy; 
,Ug;gtuplk; nfhLg;ghu;. ,t;thW midtUk; nra;thu;fs; ,Wjpapy; me;jf;fy; 
kz;Zf;fhudplk; nfhLf;fg;gLk;. kz;Zf;fhuDk; %d;WKiw jiyiar; Rw;wp  
‘tPlhz;b te;jpuhj fhlhz;b te;jpuhj kPwp te;jh flvYk;g tpy;Y tisg;gK 
kz;ilNahl fpz;zhuk; thrpg;gK’ vd;W $wp me;jf; fy;iy gpd;dhy; tPrptpl;L 
jpUk;gp ghu;f;fhky; te;JtpLthu;. ,e;jr; rlq;F nra;tjd; Nehf;fk; ,we;jtupd; epfhY 
(Mtp) me;j ,lj;ijj; jhz;b tuhky; jLj;J epWj;Jtjw;Nf MFk;. 

jPl;Lfopf;f rPU 

gpzj;ij tPl;iltpl;L RLfhl;bw;F vLj;Jr; nrd;wTld; tPl;by; cs;s 
ngz;fs; tPl;ilr; Rj;jk; nra;J khl;L rhzkpl;L tspj;J gpzk; itf;fg;gl;l 
,lj;jpy; xU tpsf;if Vw;wp itg;ghu;fs;. gpd;G xU rl;bapy; rhzj;ijf; fiuj;J 
thrypy; itg;ghu;fs;. RLfhl;by; ,Ue;J jpUk;gp tUgtu;fs; ,we;jtupd; tPl;bw;Fr; 
nrd;W ,we;jtupd; cly; itf;fg;gl;l ,lj;jpy; cs;s tpsf;ifj; njhl;L 
tzq;fptpl;L trypy; cs;s rhzp jz;zPiuj; njhl;L jiyapy; %d;WKiw 
njspj;Jf; nfhs;thu;fs;. gpd;G Mw;wpw;Fr; nrd;W  Fspj;Jtpl;Nl tPl;bw;Fr; 
nry;thu;fs;. rhzp fye;j ePiu jiyapy; njspg;gjd; %yk; RLfhl;bw;Fr; nrd;Wte;j 
jPl;L fope;J tpl;ljhf ,Usu;fs; ek;Gfpd;wdu;. 

,ir thj;jpar; rlq;F  

 ,Ush;fspd; tho;tpy; ,irf; fUtpfs; Kf;fpa gq;F tfpf;fpd;wd. 
,Ush;fisAk; ,iriaAk; gphpf;fNt KbahJ. me;j mstpw;F ,Ush;fspd; tho;tpy; 
xt;nthU epfo;tpYk; ,irf;fUtpfs; ,lk; ngWfpd;wd. ,th;fspd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;fpy; 
nghnu> nfhfhY> jtpy;> [hy;uh Kjypa ,irf;fUtpfs; ,irf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. 
,irf;fUtpfis ,irj;jgbNa ghilapy; itf;fg;gl;l cliy %d;WKiw $w;wp 
tUtJ ,th;fspd; tof;fkhFk;. NkYk; gpzj;ijr; RLfhl;bw;F nfhz;L nry;Yk;NghJ 
ghilf;F Kd;dhy; ,ir ,irj;jgb eldkhbf; nfhz;L nry;thh;fs;. 

,wg;gpw;Fg; gpd;Gnra;Ak; rlq;Ffs;  

 ghwg;gl;b ,Ush;fspd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;fpy; ,we;jtiu RLfhl;by; Gijj;j gpd;G 
rpy rlq;Ffisr; nra;fpd;wdh;. ,r;rlq;Ffs; midj;Jk; ,we;jtupd; Mtpia 
Gdpjg;gLj;jp kW cyfpw;F mDg;Gk; Nehf;fj;JlNdNa mikfpd;wd. ,j;jifa 
rlq;Ffisr; nra;ahky; ,Ue;jhy; Mtpfs; %yk; jq;fs; FLk;gj;jpw;F gy Jauq;fs; 
Vw;gLk; vd;gJk; ,th;fsJ ek;gpf;ifahFk;. vdNt Mtpfspd; Nfhgj;jpypUe;J 
jq;fisj; jw;fhj;Jf; nfhs;sTk; Kd;Ndhh;fspd; Mtpiag; Gdpjg;gLj;jp jq;fSila 
FLk;gj;jpw;Ff; fhtyhf ,Uf;fTk; rpy rlq;Ffisr; nra;fpd;wdh;. ,r;rlq;Ffs; 
,wg;gpw;Fg; gpd;G nra;Ak; rlq;Ffshf juTfs; top mwpa KbfpwJ. 

kWNjhL  

 ,we;jtiug; Gijj;j kWehs; fhiyapy; ,we;jthpd; cwtpdh;fs; 
,Lfhl;bw;Fr; nrd;W GijFopiag; ghh;g;ghh;fs;. ,Ush;fs; thOk; gFjp fhl;Lg; 
gFjpahf ,Ug;gjhy; fhl;L tpyq;Ffs; GijFopiar; Nrjg;gLj;jpapUf;fpwjh vd;W 
ghh;g;ghh;fs;. ,jw;F ‘kWNjhL’ mjhtJ kWehs; fhZjy; vd;W nghUs;. mt;thW 
VNjDk; tpyq;Ffs; Nrjg;gLj;jp ,Ue;jhy; mij rhpnra;thh;fs;. 
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epfy; gpbf;fhJ  

 epfy; gpbj;jy; xUth; ,we;jjpypUe;J Vohk; ehs; nra;ag;gLk; rlq;F MFk;. 
,we;jtupd; epfy; (Mtp) tPl;by; ,Ue;J gpbj;J ,Lfhl;by; tpLtNj ,r;rlq;fpd; 
Nehf;fk; MFk;. xUth; ,we;jjpypUe;J Vohk; ehs; cwtpdh;fs; midtUk; ,wg;G 
tPl;by; xd;W $Lthh;fs;. ,wg;G tPl;bd; thrypy; xU tl;lj;ijg; Nghl;L mjDs; 
rpwpJ gr;rhprpiaj; J}tp tpLthh;fs;. mhprpiaj; jpz;gjw;F me;j tl;lj;jpw;Fs; 
vWk;Gfs; tUk;nghOJ cwtpdh;fs; midtUk; ifapy; ntw;wpiyAld; me;j 
tl;lj;ijr; Rw;wp mkh;thh;fs;. midtUk; vWk;ig Nehf;fp jkJ iffspy; cs;s 
ntw;wpiyiaj; jiuapy; itg;ghh;fs;. ahUila ntw;wpiyapy; Kjd;Kjypy; vWk;G 
VWfpwNjh me;j vWk;G gpbf;fg;gl;L ‘Ngaj;jp’ vd;w kuj;jpdhy; nra;ag;gl;l rpwpa 
Fg;gpapy; milj;J itg;ghh;fs;. ,e;j vWk;ghdJ ,we;jthpd; epoyhff; fUjg;gLfpwJ. 

fhl;Lf;Fr; NrhW fl;LfhJ  

 ,we;jtUf;F ,Lfhl;by; gilay; NghLtjw;F czT jahh; nra;a 
GJg;ghid> mhprp> gUg;G> fha;fwpfs; Kjypatw;iw thq;fp te;J xU jdp tPl;by; 
itg;ghh;fs;. ,we;jtUf;Ff; nfhOe;jpahs;> eq;if KiwAila xd;W my;yJ %d;W 
ngz;fs; Fspj;J tpl;L me;j tPl;bw;Fs; nrd;W rikay; nra;thh;fs;. VO 
tpwFfisf; nfhz;Nl rikay;; nra;J Kbf;f Ntz;Lk;. mjpYk; xU tpwfpy; ghjpia 
kpr;rk; itf;f Ntz;Lk;. mNjNghd;W rikay; nra;Ak; ngz;fs; rikay; nra;J 
Kbf;Fk;tiu xUtUld; xUth; Ngrpf;nfhs;sf; $lhJ. thapy; xU Jzpiaf; 
nfhz;L fl;bf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ‘rikay; nra;Ak; nghOJ Ngrpdhy; mth;fspd; 
vr;rpy; rikf;Fk; cztpy; gl;LtpLk; vd;gjw;fhfNt Ngrf; $lhJ> thap;y; Jzpfl;bf; 
nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; Nghd;w nray;fis Nkw;nfhs;fpd;wdh;. 

 md;W ,uT G+rhhp ,wg;G tPl;bw;F te;J gilaYf;Fj; Njitahd 
czitAk;> kw;w nghUl;fisAk; jahh; nra;thh;. xU Jzpia tphpj;J mjd; Nky; 
thio ,iyia itj;J Nrhw;iwf; nfhl;b itg;ghh;. mjd; gpd;G %q;fpyhy; 
nra;ag;gl;l ‘mz;il’ vdg;gLk;. Ftis Nghd;w ghj;jpuj;jpy; Fok;G> urk;> jz;zPh; 
Mfpatw;iw jdpj;jdpNa Cw;wp itg;ghh;. xU fhyj;jpy; fliy> nghwp Mfpatw;iw 
fye;J itg;ghh;. ,e;j czT nghUl;fisAk;> G+ir nhUl;fisAk; kw;wth;fs; 
vLj;Jf;nfhz;L gpd;dhy; tu G+rhhp rikay; nra;J kPjkhd nfhs;spf; fl;ilia 
NkYk;> fPOk; Ml;bagb rpy ghly;fisf; $wpagbNa Kd;;dhy; nry;thh;. 

rhfhp (Mtp) rPU  

 RLfhl;il mile;jJk; G+rhhp thio ,iyia tphpj;J mjpy; Nrhw;iwg; gug;gp 
Fok;G> urk; Mfpatw;iw Cw;wp itg;ghh;fs;. mjdUfpy; fliy> nghwp kw;Wk; 
jpz;gz;lq;fisAk; itg;ghh;. gpwF CJgj;jp fw;G+uk; nfhSj;jp Njq;fha; cilj;J 
rhkp Fk;gpLthh;fs; mg;nghOJ Fg;gpapy;; milf;fg;gl;l epfy; (vWk;G) RLfhl;by; 
tplg;gLk;. ,Wjpahf ,iyapy; cs;s Nrhw;iwg; gpire;J ehd;F cUz;ilfshf 
cUl;b ehd;F jpirfspYk; xt;nthd;whf tlf;Nf rhfhp Gbr;rpf;Nfh> Nkf;Nf rhfhp 
GLr;rpf;Nfh vd;Wf; $wp tPRthh;. ,j;Jld; ‘rhfhp rPU’ epiwtilfpwJ. (ghwg;gl;b 
,Ush;fs; Mtpiar; ‘rhfhp’ vd;W miof;fpd;wdh;.  

 RLfhl;by; ,Ue;J rpwpJ J}uk; te;J xU ,lj;jpy; midtUk; mkh;e;J 
RLfhl;by; cilj;j Njq;fhiar; rpW rpW Jz;Lfshf;fp midtUf;Fk; nfhLf;fg;gLk;. 
mjd; gpwF ntw;wpiy ghf;F midtUf;Fk; nfhLf;fg;gLk;. RLfhl;bw;Fr; nrd;w 
midtUk; Njq;fha; cz;L> ntw;wpiy ghf;F Nghl Ntz;Lk; vd;gJ ,Ush;fspd; 
rk;gpujhak; MFk;. 
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giwf; Fspj;jy;  

 giwf;Fspg;gtiu ,Ush;fs; ‘itj;jpafhU’ vd;W miof;fpd;wdh;. xUth; 
,we;J %d;W khjq;fs; fopj;J ‘giwf;Fspj;jy;’ rlq;F eil ngWfpwJ. ,we;jtiu 
Fopapy; ,Ue;J vOg;g ,r;rlq;F nra;ag;gLfpwJ. ,Ush;fs giwf; Fspj;jiy jq;fs; 
nkhopapy; ‘ghb epfy; Vj;JfJ’ vd;Wf; $Wfpd;wdh;. giwf;Fspf;Fk; ehspy; ,wg;G 
tPl;lhh; G+irf;Fj; Njitahd G+> gok;> Njq;fha;> gj;jp> vYkpr;ir> Kjypa G+ir 
nghUl;fis thq;fpf; nfhz;L tUthh;fs;. giwf;Fspf;Fk; itj;jpafhuh; md;W 
KOtJk; tpujk; ,Ue;J gd;dpuz;L kzpastpy; giwf; Fspf;fj; njhlq;Fthh;. 
mr;rkak; tPl;by; cs;s tpsf;Ffs; midj;Jk; mizf;fg;gLk;. giw Fspg;gth; 
,Ul;lhd rhkp miwf;Fs; jdpahf mkh;e;J rpy ke;jpuq;fisf; $wpf;nfhz;Nl 
rhkpf;Fg; G+irfs; nra;thh;. tPL KOtJk; rhk;gpuhzp Gif epiwe;jpUf;Fk;. giwf; 
Fspf;Fk; itj;jpaf;fhuhpd; ifapy; ‘Kr;rp’ vdg;gLk; KwKk; mjpy; xU rq;fpypAk; 
fhzg;gLk;. ,e;j mikg;gpw;F %r;Rg;ngl;b vd;W ngah;. rhkp miwf;F ntspNa %d;W 
ngz;fs; mkh;e;jpUg;ghh;fs;. mth;fs; ifapy; Ruf;FLf;ifapd; cs;Ns Fd;Wkzp 
fisg;Nghl;L mjd; tha;g;gFjpapy; rpwpa Fr;rpiar; nrUfp milj;J 
itj;jpUg;ghh;fs;. me;jf; Fr;rpiaf; ifapy; gpbj;J Ml;Lk; nghOJ Fd;Wkzp 
Riuf;FLf;ifapDs; rj;jj;ij Vw;gLj;Jk;. giwf;Fspf;f Muk;gpj;jJk; %d;W 
ngz;fSk; jq;fs; nkhopapy; kw;wth;fSf;Fg; Ghpahj tifapy; Ntfkhf 
ghbf;nfhz;Nl ,irg;ghh;fs;. rpwpJ Neuj;jpy; itj;jpafhuUf;F mUs; te;jJk; mth; 
gy flTs;fis Ntz;b ghly;fisg; ghLthh;. mr;rkak; kl;Lk; me;jg; ngz;fs; 
ghLtij epWj;jptpl;L Kr;rpia kl;Lk; ,irg;ghh;fs;. 

epfy; Vj;Jjy;  

 itj;jpafhuh; nja;tq;fs; Fwpj;j ghly;fisg; ghbf;nfhz;Nl ,we;jthpd; 
cliy Fopapy; ,Ue;J vOg;gp mtUf;F Kb> efk; Kjypatw;iw ntl;b Fspf;f 
itj;J rhg;gpl itg;ghh;fs;. ,e;j epfo;Tfs; xt;nthd;wpw;Fk; jdpj;jdpahdg; 
ghly;fisg; ghLthh;. ,Wjpapy; itj;jpafhuhpd; clk;gpy; ,we;jthpd; Mtp GFe;J 
nfhz;L Ngr Muk;gpf;Fk;. ntspapy; mkh;e;jpUf;Fk; cwtpdh;fs; MtpAld; 
NgRthh;fs;. xUth; kh;kkhd Kiwapy; ,we;Jtpl;lhy; mth; vt;thW ,we;jhh; vd;gij 
,we;jthpd; Mtp giwf;Fspf;Fk; NghJ nrhy;yptpLk;. ,Wjpahf ,we;jthpd; Mtpaplk; 
jq;fs; FLk;gj;jpw;F ve;jtpj JauKk; thujtz;zk; fhj;J> FLk;gj;jpy; 
cs;sth;fSf;Fj; Jizahf ,Ue;J ey;y Rfj;ijj; juNtz;Lk; vd;Wf; $wp 
rj;jpak; thq;fpf; nfhz;L nfhs;thh;fs;. Mtpfs; %yk; Mgj;J tuhkypUf;f 
itj;jpafhuh; ghly;fs; %ykhf gytifahd nja;tq;fisf; fhtYf;F miog;ghh;. 
,j;Jld; giwf;Fspj;jy; rlq;F epiwtilfpwJ. giwf;Fspg;gjd; %yk; ,we;jthpd; 
Mtpia Gdpjg;gLj;jp ,e;j cyfj;jpy; ,Ue;J NtW cyfj;jpw;F mDg;g KbAk; 
vd;gijg; ghwg;gl;b ,Ush;fspd; ek;gpf;if MFk;. 

tUlr; rlq;F  

 ,we;jthpd; epidthd xU tUlk; fopj;J mth; ,we;j ehspy; nra;Ak; rlq;F 
tUlr;rlq;F vdg;gLk;. me;j ehspy; ,we;jthpd; Gifg;glj;ij itj;J mtUf;F 
gpbj;j irt> mirt czTfs;> jpz;gz;lq;fs;> ntw;wpiy> ghf;F Gjpa Mil 
Mfpatw;iw itj;Jg; gilay; Nghl;L rhkp Fk;gpLthh;fs;. ,Wjpapy; gilay; Nghl;l 
czT fhf;iff;Ff; nfhLf;fg;gLfpwJ. md;iwa jpdk; cwtpdh;fSf;Fk; tpUe;J 
mspf;fg;gLfpwJ. 

KbTiu 

ghwg;gl;b ,Usu;fspd; ,wg;Gr;rlq;Ffs; midj;Jk; khkd;> kr;rhd; 
cwTKiwia tYg;gLj;Jk; tifapNyNa mikfpd;wJ. ,tu;fspd; ,wg;Gr;rlq;Ffspy; 
Ntw;W ,dj;jtu;fs; ahUk; gq;nfLj;Jf; nfhs;s mDkjp ,y;iy. Fop ntl;Ljy; 
Kjy; gpzj;ijg; Gijj;jy; tiuapyhd midj;J rlq;FfisAk; ,Usu;fNs 
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nra;Jnfhs;fpwhu;fs;. ,wg;gpw;Fg; gpd;Dk; ,d;ndhU tho;f;if cs;sJ vd;w 
ek;gpf;ifapd; mbg;gilapNyNa ghwg;gl;b  ,Usu;fspd; ,wg;Gr; rlq;FKiwfs; 
midj;Jk; mikfpd;wJ. 

Jiz epd;w E}y;fs; 

ngupaho;thu;> Mu;. 1976> ,Usu; tho;tpay;> nrd;id.nrq;Nfh> 1979> tdhe;jug; G+f;fs;>  

epA+ nrQ;Rup Gf; `T]; (gp) ypkpnll;>nrd;id. 

rf;jpNty;> R. 1983> ehl;Lg;Gw ,ay; Ma;T> kzpthrfu; gjpg;gfk;> nrd;id. 

yl;Rkzd;> rg;ng nfhfhY 2014 epA+ nrQ;Rup Gf; `T]; (gp) ypkpnll;>nrd;id. 

fw;gfk;> g. 2003 ghykiy ,Ushpd; tho;tpay; rlq;Ffs;> nfhq;FehL fiy mwptpay;  

fy;Y}hp>Nfhak;Gj;J}h;. 

jftyhsu; gl;bay; 

 

ngau; taJ      Cu; 

khad;  65 rpd;dhk;gjp 

FQ;rhd; 58 Fl;ilgjp 

es;sp 63 KUfd;gjp 

nts;spaq;fpup 72 ngUkhs; Nfhtpy;gjp 
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ெட   எ  நாேடா  ெத  

வ. ரா , ைனவ  ப ட ஆ வாள , தமி ைற, பாரதிய  ப கைல கழக , ேகாய   

ஆ  க  

தமிழக தி  ப பா  ப மல சியி  நாேடா  ச க தி  ஏ ப ட 
பாிணாம  பல கைலகைள , அ கைல சா த இன  கைள  
உ வா கிய . ச ககால கைல ச க  நாேடா  ச கமாேவ இ த . 
அைல யாக இ  த ேபா  நிைல யாக ெகா  ம டல தி  
வா  ெர  ெதா மாின ம க  ெத திைன ல ெதாழிலாக 
ெகா  உ ளன . ெதா ைம சா  கைலயான ெத திைன ஆ ைகயி  
இவ க  தவி க யாத இனமாக இ பைத அறிய கிற . இவ க  
நிக திய நாேடா   எ  ெட   நிக ைற, அதி  ெப  
கைலஞ களி  ப களி , ெமாழிபய பா , ழ  சா  க டைம  

ைற, ேத  ெச ய ப  கைதக , ெத  நிக ைறயி  
ெட   பாிணமி த வித , ெகா  ம ட தி  ெட   
நிக ைற எ வா  அ கின ேபா வ ைற ஆ  ெச வேத இ த 
க ைரயி  ேநா கமா . 

றி  ெசா : ெட , நாேடா , , ெத  

ைர 

ப ைடய நாேடா  ச க  ெதாட கி, இ ைறய நாகாீக ச க  வைர 

மா ட ச க தா  இ லக  பலவா  பாிணாமி க ப ட . அ பாிணாம  

மா ற க  தீனி ேபா டன. தமி  ச க  அ வாேற மா ற  க ள . 

ச ககால தி  பி ேத தமிழ களி  ப பா , கலா சார , ெமாழி, 
பழ கவழ க க  ஆகியவ றி  பலவிதமான மா பா க  தமிழக தி  நீ ட 
ெந ய அ படாத ப பா  ப மல சியி  ெவ ேவ  காலக ட களி  
தமி ழ  பல நிைலகளி  ெவ ேவ  வ வி  பாிணமி த . தமி  நாேடா  

ச க தி  ஏ ப ட பாிணாம  பல கைலகைள , அ கைல சா த கைல 

ச க ைத  உ வா கிய . தமிழ களி  கைலகைள  ப றி ஆ  ெச ேபா  

அைவ நாேடா  ச க தி  இ ேத ெதாட வைத  காணலா ."நாேடா " எ ற 

ெசா , இ ைறய வழ கி  ச க  ப பா  ெபா  தள தி , நிைல த 

க டைம ைடய ச க இய க தி  வராத, ச க  ெச வா  ெபறாத மர  
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வைலயி  ெவளிவராத, எ  ேவ  ஊ றாம  ற ட  அைல  

வினைர  றி பதாக , "பாண , ெபா ந , விற ய , பா னிய , த , 

ய , ேகா ய , வயிாிய , க ள , கிைணவ , ெச னிய , இயவ , 

ளிய , நைகவ , அக ந  ேபா ற ச ககால  கைலஞ க  நாேடா ய தி  
ப க  த ைம ட  ெதாழி ப டவ க  எ பைத  ச க  ப வ க   
கா வதாக ப தவ சல பாரதி கிறா .”  

இைத உண  வைகயி  ெதா ைம  ெதா கா பிய , 

 “ த  பாண  ெபா ந  விற  
 ஆ றிைட  கா சி உறழ  ேதா றி 
 ெப ற ெப வள  ெபறாஅ  அறி றீஇ 
 ெச  பய  எதிர  ெசா ன ப க "        (ெதா , ற, 30) 
எ   கைலஞ க  ெபா ைள நா  ஆ ப  நிைலைய  கா கிற .  
ேம  றவா ைகைய ப றி விள  றநா  

“சிறா அ  ய  பா வ  மகா அ  

ெவ ள ைவ மாேயா  கி 

இ  சேலா மி "                    ( ற . 291) 

எ ற பாட  ல  ேபா கால தி  ெப க , சி வ க  உ ளி ட கைலஞ  

ட  யி தைமைய  காண கி ற . 

ச ககால  கைலஞ க  நாேடா யினராக இ ளா களா? என வினா 

எ பிய ப தவ சல பாரதி அவ கேள, கீ க டவா  விைட  அளி கி றா . 

ப பா  ஆ பைட இல கிய க , ஆ க , ெப க  அட கிய 

ெப ற தினாராக, கைலஞ க  பயண  ெச தைமைய விாிய  ேப கி றன. 
எனேவ நிைல  ஓாிட தி  வாழாம  இட ெபய  நாேடா  வா ைகயினராக 
கைலஞ க  விள கியி ப  ெதளிவாகிற . ேம  இன  ம களிைடேய 

ெதாழி  பிாிவாக  ேதா றிய இ கைலஞ க , நில பிர வ  ேதா ற  கால தி  

இன  ம களி  தைலவ களிட , திதாக  ேதா றி வள சி ெப ற 

ம ன களிட , பிைழ  நா  ெச றன . இவ க  நா  கைலஞ க , 

நாேடா  கைலஞ க  என கா. ரமணிய  வதாக ப தவ சல பாரதி 

விள கிறா . ேம க ட ஆ வாள களி  ப  ச ககால கைலச க  

நாேடா ய ைத பி ப றிேய இ  வ ளன எ ப  ெதளிவாக லனாகிற . 
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இவ றி  எ சமாக சமகால தி  நாேடா  வா ைக ேம ெகா  ெத  
நிக திய கைலஞ கைள  ப றி , ெட  ைத நிக ைற ப றி  

இ க ைரயி  வாயிலாக  காணலா . 

ெட   

 ெத  நிக  ெவளியி  ெட   எ ப  ஆர பகால நிக  
ைறயி  ஒ  ப தியா .  வைகக  ெப பா  நாேடா  ம களி  

ஊடாகேவ பாிணமி தி கிற  எ பைத ச க இல கிய களி  வாயிலாக அறிய 
கிற . ேதா பாைவ, க ட ெபா மலா ட  (மர பாைவ) ேபா ற த கால 

நிக  கைலகைள நிக  ம க  நாேடா களாகேவ ெப பா  இ தன . 
ஆனா  ெத  கைலைய நிக திய ம க  நாேடா  ச கமாக 
இ தத கான பதி க  ஒ  சிலேவ உ ளன. ச ககால ச க த க  ஊ  

ஊராக  ெச   நிக திய  த ைமகைள, த கால ெத தி  ஒ  

ப தியான பாரத தி  காண கி ற . ஆனா  அ கைலஞ க  பல சாதிய 

ச க ைத ேச தவ களாக இ கி றன . ெப பா  இ கைலஞ கைள  

; மர  நிைலயி  ேநா  ெபா  இைடநிைல த களாேவ இ  

வ கி றன . இவ க கான நிைல நிைல  மரபாகேவ உ ளைத இவ களி  

வா விய  நிைல ைறகளி  வாயிலாக உணர கி ற . 

ெத  கைலஞ கைள கீ க டவா  ேவ ப தி பிாி கலா . 

ெத  கைலஞ க  

 

நாேடா  த க                 இைடநிைல த க  

 

வ. 
எ

 

நாேடா  த க   இைடநிைல த க  

1 ெத ைத ம ேம ல  
ெதாழிலாக ெகா டவ க  

வி ப தி  ேபாி  திைன  
க  நிக பவ க  

2 நாேடா  ச கமாக இவ க  
வா  வ ளன . 

ெப பா  நிைல களாக 
வா  வ பவ களாக உ ளன . 

3 ப தின  அைனவ  கைல 
ெதாழி  சா ைடயவராக இ ப . 

ஒ வ  ம  வி ப தி  ேபாி  
திைன  க  நிக வ . 
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4 அைன  கதாபா திர  ஏ  
நிக வ .   

தன  ஏ ைடயைத ம  க  
நிக வ  

5 இவ களிட  மர  ைற நிக  
ைறயி  மா ற  இ கா   

இைடநிைல த களிட  
மர ைற நிக  ைற 

ைற , மி  காண ப .  

6 ெத தி  ேதைவயான  
ெபா க , உைடக , க விக  
ஆகியவ ைற தா கேள தயாாி  
ெகா கி றன .  

இவ க  பிறாிடமி  விைல  
வா கி பய ப வ . 

7 நிக ைற ப வ களி  
மா றமி ைம , தனி வ  

அைம தி .  

ப வ களி  மா ற க  
ெப வாாியாக அைம தி . 

8 கைல  ெதாழிைலேய வ  
சா  வா விய  க  
அைம ளன.  

வா விய  க ; 
இனவைரவியைல உ ளட கி 
அைம ளன. 

9 கைல ச தாய தி கான நிைல த 
த ைமைய உைடயவ க   

கைல ச தாய தி கான நிைலய ற 
த ைமைய உைடயவ க . 

 

ெர  ெதா மாின நாேடா  கைலஞ க  

 ெர  ெதா மாின  எ ப  அ ததிய  இன தி  ஒ  உ பிாி  ஆ . 

இ வின தா  அ ததிய களி  சாதி பி ைளகளாக  க த ப கி றா க . 
கால காலமாக ெத ைத ம ேம ல ெதாழிலாக ெகா  ெகா  ம டல 
ப திகளான நாம க  எள சிபாைளய , எ ேம , ஈேரா , தி ட , கார பாைற, 

அ பாைற, அ தி , பவானி, (அ ணாநக ) ேபா ற ப திகளி  பரவலாக 

நிைல யாக நிைல  வா  வ கி றன . ஆர ப கால  க ட களி  

அைல யாக விள கியைத களஆ  வழி அறிய கிற . 

ஆர ப கால களி  ஊ  ஊராக  ெச  "ெட "அ ல  "ேடரா" எ  

ெசா ல ய " டார " அைம  ெத  நிக தியவ க , இ  நிைல 

களாக த கைள  தகவைம ெகா  ெத  நிக தி வ கி றன . பல 

வாக ( ட களாக) பிாி  ஊ  ஊராக ெச றன . அ  ஒ  இட தி  

த கின . அ விட  ஊ ேகாவி  திடலாகேவா, ெபாிய மர தின யிேலா, ஊரா  
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ஒ கி  த த ைச டாகேவா இ . ெப பா  த க  சாதிைய  சா த 

அ ததிய க  அதிக  வா  ஊ களிேலேய இ  வ ளன . 

 ஆர ப  கால க ட களி  டார க  கீ களா , கி களா , 
பி ன ப  அைம க ப  வ தைவ பி  வ ண  ணிகளா  
அைம க ப டன. இ வைக ெட  ணிகைள  கைடகளி  வாடைக , 

அ விைன நி வகி  வா தியா களி  சில  ெசா தமாக  வா கி  ெகா வ . 
இவ க   நிக வத கான ஊதிய  எ ப   பா க வ  ரசிக க  
அவ கைள  பாரா  த வதி  தா  உ ள . ேம  க டண  ( ெக ) வ  

ெச  ைற  இ ள . இ வா  ஒ  ஊாி  த கி  நிக தி வி , 

ம ப  ேவ  ஊ  ெச வ . பிற ஊ க   நிக த ெச வேதா  

ம மி லாம , அ ளவ க  திைன  க  ெகா தத  வாயிலாக 

பல க  ெகா  ம டல தி  ேதா றி ளைமைய அறிய கிற . இ வா  
மா  ப  வ ட கால க   நாேடா  ம களான ெர  ெதா மாின தா  

நிக திய ெட   இ  அவ களிட  அ கி ைற  வி டா  ஒ  சில  
இ  அ வ வ  நிக வைத காண கி ற . 

ெட  தி  ெப  கைலஞ க  

 ச க கால தி  வா த கைல லக மகளிராக பா னிய , விற ய , ஆ கள 

மகளி , அகவ  மகளி  இ தைத  ப ேவ  வைகயான ஆட கைள  ெபாி  
கைலஞ  ட ட  நிக தியவ களாக இல கிய களி  
சி திாி க ப ளன . அேதேபா  இ ைறய நா டா  கைலகளி  

ெப பாலானவ றி  ெப  கைலஞ களி  ப களி  அதிக  உ . ஆனா  
ெத  கைல நிக  ெவளியி  ெப  கைலஞ களி  ப களி  

ைறவாகேவ இ ளதாக ப ேவ  வைக ப ட ெத  பாணிகளி  
நிக  ெவளியி  ஊடாக , அைத  சா  ேம ெகா ள ப ட ஆ களி  

ெவளி பா  அறிய கிற . இ க ைத ம  விதமாக, நாேடா  
கைலஞ களாக வா  வ த ெர  ெதா மாின கைலஞ களி  ஒ ெமா த 
இன , அதி  ெப பாலான ெப க  ஆ க  நிகராக  ெத  

நிக தியைத  களஆ வி  வாயிலாக அறிய கிற . ெத  நிக தைல 

ம ேம வா வாதாரமாக  ெகா  இய கியதா , கைல ஆ வ தி  
வாயிலாக  அ ச க  சா த ெப க  திைன  க  நிக த ேவ ய 
ேதைவ ஏ ப ட . 
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ேம மா  ஆ  தைல ைற ேமலாக ெத  நிக தி வ  
இ வின தி  ெப க  ெத  நிக த த திர  தர ப த . த  இன  
சா த ெசா த உற கேள ெத  வி  கைலஞ களாக இ ததா  
அவ க கான பா கா பி   க  நிக வதி  எ த இைட  
ஏ ப டதி ைல. அ ைறய காலக ட ெப  ெத  கைலஞ க  

ேனா களாக “க தி – ” எ ற இர  ெப  கைலஞ க  எ பைத 

வா ெமாழியாக அறிய கிற . ெப க  ம  இைண  தனி விைன 

அைம  ஆ  கைலஞ க  ைணேயா  ெசய ப தி வ ளன . இ மர  

ச ககால தி  பாண க  விற யைர (ெப  கைலஞ க ) ஆ ப திய 

ைறேயா  ெதாட  ெகா ளைத காண கிற . ஆ  கைலஞ க  

இைணயாக ெப க  அைன  ேவடமி  நிக தி ளன . க ைண ( ழ  

ேபா ற சிறிய இைச க வி) பய பா  எ ப  மா  40 வ ட க   
இவ களிட தி  இ லாலததா  க ைண  பதிலாக பி பாட  ெப கேள 
அதிக  பய ப த ப ளன .  

கால  - கைத நிக  

 ெத தி  கைத எ ப  நிக த  அ பைடயான றா . ப  

நா க  ேமலாக ஒேர இட தி   நிக வத , ஒ ெவா  நா  ஒ  

ஊாி   நிக வத , பல ழ சா  நிக  மா ற க  உ . வடபாணி 
ெத  கைலஞ க  மகாபாரத  கைதகைள  பதிைன  நா க  அ ல  
அத  ேம ப ட நா க  நிக வ . அைவ ெப பா  ஒேர கைதயி  

ெதாட சியா  நிக த ப . ஆனா  இவ க  ஒ ெவா  நா , ஒ ெவா  

கைதைய நிக தி வ ளன . மகாபாரத , இராமாயண  கைதக  ம மி லாம  

சாி திர  கைதக , ராண  கைதக  ப கைதக  என அைன  வ வ 

கைதகைள ெட  தி   நிக தி வ ளன . இ நிக  ைற திைன  
கா பத கான ஆ வ ைத ம களிைடேய ஏ ப வத கானதா  
அைம தி க . 

 ெட   ெபா வாக தி விழா கால  இ லாத கால களி  
ெப பா  நிக த ப கி றன. ைத மாத  ெதாட கி ைவகாசி மாத  வைர 

தி விழா கால  எ பதா  ஒ ெவா  ஊாி  ஒ  நா   நிக த ப . பிற 

மாத க  இவ க  ஊ  ஊராக ெச  ெட  க   நிக வ . 
இ வைகயான ஓ ட ைற ெத  ம ேம இவ களி  வா வாதாரமாக 
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இ  வ ளைத கா வதாக உ ள . ெட   நிக த ப  ேநர  

ம களி  வ ைகயிைன  ெபா , நிக த ப  கைத ழைல  ெபா  

அைம . இ வைகயான ேநர ைறேய பல நா க  அவ க  ெதாட   

நிக வத கான வா ைப , ஓ ைவ  த தி க  . இ வைகயான 
ைற இ ம க   ெதாழிைல  ப ைத  ேவ ேவ  ேகாண தி  

பிாி கமா  வா வி  அ க களாக இைண தைவயாக இ தைத உணர கிற . 

ெமாழி பய பா  

 ெபா வாக நாேடா  ம களிட   வைகயான ெமாழி பய பா  
இ .  ெமாழி, ச தாய  சா தெமாழி ம ெறா  அவ க கான 

கைலெமாழியாக இ பைத காண கி ற . இதன பைடயி  இ நாேடா  

கைலஞ க  பய ப  ெமாழிகைள, ழ  சா   வைகயாக 

பிாி கலா . 

1.ச க சா  ெமாழி 

2.ேப  ெமாழி 

3. ைட ேப  (அ) கைலெமாழி 

ச க  சா ெமாழி 

ெர  ெதா மாின நாேடா  ெத  கைலஞ க  ப ென காலமாக 
தமிழக ைத கமாக ெகா  வா  வ வதா , ெபா  ச க  சா ைடய 
ெமாழியாக உ ள தமி  ெமாழிைய இவ க  ச க  சா ெமாழியாக 
பய ப கி றன . ெத  கைல அைன  ம க மான கிராமிய 

நிக  கைலயாக இ பதா , கைலஞ க , பா ைவயாள க கான  

ெதாட ெமாழியாக தமிைழ  பய ப வைத  காண கி ற . ெபா வாக 

ெட   தமிழி  தா  நிக த ப . ஒ  சில இட களி  இைடயிைடேய 

பிற ெமாழிகளி  பய பா  இ . இவ களி  ேப ெமாழி ேவறாக இ பி , 

கைலெதாழி  பய பா  ெமாழியாக  தமிேழ இ  வ ள . 

ேப  ெமாழி 

 நாேடா  கைலஞ களாக ெட   நிக திய இ வின தா  
ெமாழியாக ெத ைக ெகா ளன . அ ததிய  இன தி  ஒ  பிாிவாக 

இவ க  இ பதா , ெத ேக இவ களி  ேப  ெமாழியாக உ ள . 
தமிழக தி  காணலா  அ ததிய  இன ம க  ேப  ெத ெமாழி வ டார  
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சா  பல வைகயாக மா ப ள நிைலயி  இவ க  ேப  ெத ெமாழி 
பாணி க ள றி சி ப திகளி  வா  ெர  அ ததிய  இன ம களி  ேப  
ெமாழிேயா  ஒ  ேபாவைத  காண கிற . இ வைகயான ேவ ப ட ெமாழி 

பய பா  ல  கிழ  மாவ ட களி , ேம  மாவ ட காளன ெகா  
ம டல ப திக  ெபய தவ களாக இ க  எ  க த  
ேதா கிற . ேம  இவ க  ஆர ப கால  க ட களி  கிழ  மாவ ட 

ப திகளான ஆ , க ள றி சி, வி ர , ெகா மைல, ப சமைல, 

க வராய  மைல, க ம ைற ேபா ற ப திகளி  அதிக  ெட   

நிக தி ளதாக வா ெமாழியாக அறிய கிற . இ கைலஞ க  ெப பா  

அ ததிய  இனம க  வா  ப திகளிேலேய த கி இ ததா , அ  ெட  
 நிக  ெமாழியாக தமி  சமமாக ெத   ெமாழிைய  பய ப தி 

வ ளன . இ ெமாழி  பய பாேட, அ ததிய க  இவ க கான 
ெதாட ைப ப றி ஆராய உத  கிய காரணியாக  இ கைல ட ைத 
தனி  அைடயாள ப தி கா வதாக  அைம ள . 

ைட ெமாழி எ  கைலெமாழி 

 நாேடா  கைலஞ களான இ ம க  ஊ  ஊராக  ெச   நிக த 
ேவ ய ழ  இ ததா , அ  ஏ ப  பாதி களி  இ  த கைள  

பா கா  ெகா ள , த மின ம கேளா  ம  ெதாட  ெகா ள  

ஒ ெமாழி ேதைவ ப கலா . இதன பைடயி  தா  இவ களி  

தனிெமாழியான  “ ைட ெமாழி”  ெட  தி  த க  த கா பி கான 

க வியாக  ெபாி  பய ப  இ  வ ள . 

ைட ெமாழி தமி  ெமாழி 

சி கெதா ப  ஜாென  ஆ  பா கிறா  

ேம  ஜானி ெப  பா கிறா  

ஏ ஜா  அ தவ பா டவ ! எ ன ேநர  ஐ தா! 

ெமார ப  எ ேநசி ேசேக   ந லா  ெசா றா க. 
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ெட  தி  ஏ ப ட மா ற க , காரண க  

 ெட   ெத தி  ம ெறா  நிக  வ வமாக இ ள . 

இ நிக  வ வ   ெட  க  தா யதா  தா  ‘ெட  ’ (அ) ‘ேடரா 

’ என ப ட . இதைன நாேடா  ம க  நிக தியதா  நாேடா   எ ற 

ெபய  வழ க ப ட . பல இட க  ெச  ெட  க  தா யத , 
ஒ நா  ஒ  ஊாி  ெத  நிக தியத  இைடேய பல ேவ ைமகைள  
காண கி ற . இதனிைடேய ெட  தி  கால ேபா கி  சி சில 

மா ற க  ேதா றலாயி . இ த  மா ற க  பி னாளி  ெகா  ம டல 
ெத  நிக  ெவளி கான அைடயாளமாக உ வாகி ேபானைத 
காண த . 

ஆர பகால ெத  நிக  ைறயா  ஏ றப ட மா ற க , த கால 
ெத  நிக  ைறயி  எ வா  பாிணமி ள  எ பைத கீழ க ட 
அ டவைணயி  ல  காணலா . 

வ.எ  ஆர ப கால நிக  ைற த கால நிக  ைற 

1.  ெட  க   
நிக த ப ட . சில  
ம  இ ைறைய 
இ  பி  ப கிறா க
  

ெப பா  ெட  ேபாடாம  
 நிக த ப கிற . 

 

2. 

  

பி பா  பா  ைற 
இ த . இதி  ெப  
கைலஞ களி  பய பா  
அதிக  இ த . 

பி  பாட  பதிலாக 
க ைண பய  

ப த ப கிற .(அாி ச திரா, 

ம ைர ர , ந லத கா , 
அ ன  தப  ேபா ற 

களி  இ  பி பாட  
ைற தவி க இயலாததாக 

உ ள .) 

3. 

  

க ைடகளா  தயாி க ப ட 
உைடக  ெப பா  
பய ப த ப டன. 

க ணா  மணிகளா  
தயாாி க ப ட உைடக  
ெப பா  பய  
ப த ப கி றன. 

4. ெப  கைலஞ களி  
பய பா  அதிக  இ த . 

கால ேபா கி  ெப  
கைலஞ களி  பய பா  
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  ைறய  ெதாட கிய . 

5.  நிக  கால  
கைலஞ களா  
தீ மானி க ப ட  

ம களா  தீ மானி க ப கிற . 

6.  பலநா  ஓாிட திேல  
நிக த ப ட . 

ஒ ெவா  நா  ஒ  இட தி  
 நிக த ப கிற . 

7. 

  

அ வின  சா த 
கைலஞ க  ம ேம 

வி  இ ளன . 

பிற இன தவ க  
இ திைன  க  
நிக வதா , அவ க  

வி  இ கி றன . 

8. 

  

அைல களாக ெத  
நிக த ப ட . 

நிைல களாக ெத  
நிக த ப கிற . 

9. 

  

ெத திைன ம ேம 
நிக தி வ ளன . 

ெத ேதா , ேமைட 

நாடக ைத  ( ராமா) நிக தி 

வ கி றன . 

10. 

  

 

க டண  ( ெக ) வ  

ெச , ரசிக க  த  
ெவ மதி ேம 
இவ க கான வ மான . 

ஊராாிட   
நிக வத கான ெதாைக 
வா க ப கிற . 

காரண க  

நாேடா  வா ைகயி   நிக த ப கேளா  பயணி க ேவ ய 
ேதைவ ஏ ப டதனா  ேபாதிய வ மானமி ைம காக ெப க  திைன  
க  நிக தியி கி றன . கால ேபா கி  நிைல  த ைமைய 

அைட த ட , அத கான ேதைவ ஏ படாம  ேபாக, ெப களி  ப களி  

ைற தி கலா . பலநா  ஒேர இட தி  ெதாட   நிக த 
ேவ யி ததா   நிக வத கான கால ைத கைலஞ கேள  
ெச ளன . இ  ஒ  நாைள  ஒ  ஊ  எ ற நிைலயி  நிக த ப வதா  

ஊரா கேள நிக  கால ைத  தீ மானி கி றன . 

 இவ க  ெத  நிக வேதா  ம மி லாம , த  ஊ களி  

உ ளவ க  சில  திைன  க  ெகா ளன . இ வா  க றவ களி  
ெப பாலாேனா  அ ததிய  ச க ைத  சா தவா  எ பைத கள ஆ வி  

ல  அறிய கி ற . இதனா  இ வின தா  ம  இ த களி  பிற 
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இன தவ க  இைணய ஆர பி தன . இ ைறயினா  ைற த அளவி  இ த 

க  அதிகமா  உ வாகி ெசய ப வைத  காண கி ற . நிைல களாக 

உ ெப ற ட  தா க  சா தி த ப திக  த தவா , கைல வா ைவ 

தகவைம  ெகா ளன . இதன பைடயிேல ெத ேதா , ஓவிய , 

ேமைட நாடக  ( ராமா), கிளி ேஜாதிட  திைரசா  கைலஞ க  என பல 

வ வ களி  கைல வா ைவ மா றி  ெகா  வா  வ வைத காண கி ற . 

ைர 

 ெர  ெதா மாின ம க  க டைம த “ெட  ” ைற, 

இவ க கான நாேடா  த ைமைய ெவ வாக ெவளி கா கிற . தி  

ஆ க  நிகராக ெப களி  ப களி , கைலெதாழி  சா ைடய இவ களி  
வா ைக ைற அைன  பாணி ெத  கைலஞ களிடமி  
இ கைலஞ க  தனி  இ பைத உண கிற . கிழ  மாவ ட களி  இ  

ேம  மாவ ட கைள ேநா கிய இவ களி  பயண , ெகா  ம டல தி  பல 

கைலஞ கைள , கைல கைள  உ வா கி ைவ ளன. ெத தி  
நிக ைற சீ தி த  த  நி வாக சீ தி த  வைர இவ க  ெகா  வ த 
ெநறி ைறக  ெகா  ம டல ெத  நிக  ெவளியி  இவ கைள தவி க 

யாதவ களாக அைடயாள  ப தி ள . கைல எ  ஒ ைற ெமாழிேயா  

ஊ , நா  எ  எ ைலகைள  கட  உலவி வ த நாேடா  கைலஞ களி  

வா வியைல நாேடா  கைல மரபி  வாயிலாக , ச க இல கிய களி  வாழி  

காணேவ ய  அவசியமாகிற . இ நிைலயி  ச ககால தி  வா த நாேடா  

கைலஞ கைள அறி க  ெச வைத ேபால, த கால தி  வா  நாேடா  

கைலஞ களி  அைசவிய க ைத ஆராய ேவ ய ேதைவ உ ள . நாேடா  
கைலயான ெத தி  மர சா  கைலஞ கைள இன காண இயலாத ேபா  
உ ள நிைலயி , நாேடா  ம களாக ெத ைத நிக தி வ  
இ கைலஞ கைள இன கா பத  ல  ெத தி கான மரபிைன அறிய 
இய  என க த ேதா கிற . ச ககால லவ க , கைலஞ க ; ஒ ெவா  ச க 

அைம பி , அ நிைல  ச க அைம பான திைணநிைல  ச க தி  
உ ெப றைத ேபா  ெர  ெதா மாின ம க  உ ெப றி கால  என க த 
இட  உ ள . இைவ ெத  மர  றி தான ஆ  கள க  கிய 

ளியாக விள கி றன. 
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அைடயாள  பதி பக    
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ெத தி  நைக ைவ  அைவய  ெமாழி  

ெப. ெவ கேட , ைனவ   ப ட ஆ வாள , தமி ைற,  

பாரதியா  ப கைல கழக , ேகாய  

ஆ  க  

நா ற  கைலக  நா ற ம களி  வா வியேலா , 
சட கேளா  இைண  ம களி  வா ைகைய  பிரதிப  கால  
க ணா யாக கால ேதா   இ வ கி றன. நா ற  கைலகளி  
ெத  தனி சிற ேபா  ம கைள ெநறி ப  கைலயாக , 
நைக ைவைய   ம கைள மகி வி  கைலயாக  அைமகிற . 
ெத தி  நைக எ  ைவ க ய கார  வாயிலாக ட ப கிற   
இ த  நைக ைவ ெதா கா பிய  கி ற ெம பா களி  நா  
நிைலகள கேளா  எ வா   அைமகிற  எ பைத  அைவய  ெமாழிக  
பய ப  ைறைய  ஆரா வதாக இ க ைர அைமகிற . 

றி  ெசா :  நைக ைவ, ெத , பாட  

ெத தி  நைக ைவ 

 நா ற ம க  க ன உைழ ைப  ைற த ஊதிய ைத  
உைடயவ க . த க கான களி பிைன நா ற கைலகளி  ல  ெப  

த க  வா ைகயிைன மகி வா கி வ கி றன . ம களி  களி பி  

ெத  கைல ெபாி  ைண ாிகிற . ெத தி  ம க  வா விய  சா  
க கைள ம  றாம , நைக ைவைய   ம கைள மகி வி பதி  
ெத   ெப ப   வ கிற . 

ெத தி  நைக ைவ வைகக  

நைக ைவைய   ட ெத தி  க ய கார   ப ேவ   
ைறகைள  பய ப கிறா  அவ ைற வைகைம  ேநா கி   கா ேபா  

ெத தி  நைக ைவ வைகக                               

ஒ பைன ம  
உட ெமாழி சா  
நைக ைவ    

  வசன 
நைக ைவ    

கைத நைக ைவ 
 

பாட  சா  
நைக ைவ      
 

க ண மா                  
பா திர  

ெத     
கைத  சா  வசன  

ம க  
பய பா     

வண க  பா                               
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கைத  

ெத வாைன                                        
பா திர  

நா டா  கைத 
வசன  

  க ண மா பா  

ழ  சா  
பா திர க  

திைர பட வசன                       ேகாமாளி பா  
ப  பா  
திைரயிைச  
பா  

 
ெத தி  ஒ பைன ம   உட ெமாழி  நைக ைவ 

க ய கார   நைக ைவைய  மா  த ைடய ஒ பைனைய  
அைம   ெகா கிறா . த  உட ெமாழிைய  நைக ைவைய  வைகயி  

இைச  ஏ றவா  நடனமா   ெவளிப கிறா .  

நைகைய   ஒ பைன பா திர  1. க ண மா  பா திர  2. 
ெத வாைன  பா திர  என  இர   வைக  பா திர க  உட ெமாழி நைக ைவ 
பா திரமாக அைமகி றன. 
ெத தி   வசன சா   நைக ைவக  

நைக ைவைய  வத  பாட க  ம  அ லாம  வசன க   
காரணமாக  அைமகி றன.  
வசன நைக ைவ 

ாிேயாதன   சைப  த பா  
க ய கார   :  இ ைறய  நாடக தி   ெபய   எ ன 

        :  க ண   ச ைட 

க ய கார   :  க ண   ச ைடயி   த   யா   வரா  

        :  ாிேயாதன   வ கிறா  

க ய கார   :  சாி க. இ ப வ வாரா? ெகா ச   ெச   ேபா    

வ வாரா? 

        :  ெச   ேபா   எ ப யா  வ வா ? 

க ய கார  : இ ைலயா. இ ப வ வாரா  ெச த ேநர  கழி   

வ வாரா   ேக ேட . 

        : சாி, சாி  நா   உ ள  ேபானா  அவ   வ வா  
க ய கார :  க பழி   ேகசா,  ெகாைல  ேகசா 

        : அட  உ ள  ேபாற னா  ெஜயி   இ ல  ேட  ள   
ேபானா அவ   உடேன  வ வா    

இ வாறாக  வசன  வ விலான  நைக ைவ  ெத தி   பரவலாக  
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பய ப த ப கிற . 

க ய கார  சைப பாட  

க ய கார  சைபயி  ேதா  ேபா  ‘க த அ த ’ பா  சைபயி  

ேதா வா . 

க ய காரனி   ‘க த அ த பாட ’ 

“ லம திர  அறி த வாசகா 

கணபதிேய  சரண ! 
ஐயா க ணேன வ  பார யா 
கணபதிேய  சரண  
ஐயா  தாைய   ேபால தார  ேக டவா 
கணபதிேய  சரண  
ஐயா த ச  உ த  பாத  ஐயேன 
கணபதிேய சரண  
விநாயகேன  வ   பார யா 
கணபதிேய  சரண  
இ த  ேவைள  உ ைன  நிைன ேத  
கணபதிேய சரண  
ேவலவ     பிற தவா 

கணபதிேய சரண  
இ த  ேவைள  உ ைன  நிைன ேத  
கணபதிேய  சரண  
அட  லம திர   அறி த  வாசகா 
சரண  சரண  சரண ........ 

சைப பாடைல ெதாட  சைப வசன  (வி த ) 
ேகாமாளி சரண  க  

நா க  ஆடேவ நீ க  பா கேவ 
ேகாமாளி சரண  க  

நா க  ஆடேவ நீ க  பா கேவ 
தி இ  சன க  

நம ேகா  வ தனம யா சாமி ேதவா............. 

(இ வாறாக வசன  றி சைபயி  ேதா வா ) 

ேகாமாளி (எ) ப  பாட  
கட   வா  
பழனிமைல  மீ   வா   ஆ டவா 
நா  ப னாக ஓ  வ ேத  கா கவா 
பழனிமைல மீ  வா  ஆ டவா 
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நா  ப னாக ஓ வ ேத  கா கவா 
ஏல பழனிமைல ஆ டவா 
இ த ேவைள வ  எ ைன கா கவா 
ஆலமரமா இர  ம  மரமா 

மாாிய ம    ேகாவி ேல  ைச  ஆ மா 
ஆலமரமா  இர   ம   மரமா 

மாாிய ம   ேகாவி ேல  ைச ஆ மா 
பள பள பளெவ  ப  வ ேத  

பைன  மர தி   மீ   ஏறி  ெதா   வி ேத  
பழனிமைல மீதி  வா  ஆ டவா 

நா  ப னாக ஓ   வ ேத   கா கவா 
ேகாமாளி பா  
நா  ேசைவ ெச ய - அ த 

நாகாீக ேகாமாளி வ ேத  ஐயா 
வ தார யா  ெப மா  வ தார யா - அ த 

வடமல ர கநாத  வ தார யா 
ஆ டமா  ந ல பா  பா  - அ த 

அழகான ேகாமாளி வ ேத  ஐயா 
வ தார யா  ெப மா   வ தார யா - அ த 

வடமல  ர கநாத   வ தார யா 
கா   ெதாளசிய  ெவ வா   ெப மா  

கா   ெதாளசிய  ெவ வா   ெப மா  
கா   ெதாளசிய  ெவ வா   ெப மா  

க ைண  க ைணயா  க பா   மாயவ  
அட  ப சாிசி  ேபா   ப ல  பா க 

ப சாிசி  ேபா   ப ல  பா க 
ப சாிசி  ேபா   ப ல  பா க 

இ த  பா கான  ேகாமாளி   வாய  பா க 
எ க  ெப மா   ஐய  ெப மா  

எ க  ெப மா   ஐய  ெப மா  
ஈரைனய  மாரா பி   அ த  ெப மா  

வ தார யா  ெப மா   வ தார யா - அ த 
வடமைல  ர கநாத   வ தார யா 
வண க   வசன  

(வ த சன க  வண க  ைவ த ) 
டமா     இ  

டமா     இ  
நா ட  உ ள ஐயாமாேர 
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  பா க  வ தி  
ண   உ ள  ெபாிேயாேர 

சி தாைட  க   வ த 
சீ   உ ள  தா மாேர 
வ தி   சன க   ெகா  

வ ேத   ச தன  
இ த  ேகாமாளி  பா  

நீ க  ண ட   ேக  
ேகாமாளி பா  

நீ க  ண ட   ேக  
வ தன ப  வ தன  

நீ க  வ தசன   த  
வ தன ப   வ தன  

நீ க  வ த  சன   த  
நைக ைவ பாட  

ெத தி  நிக த  இர  10 மணி  வ கி வி ய காைலயி  

நிைற  ெப கிற . மிக நீ ட கால அளைவ ெகா ட நிக த  எ பதா  
ம கைள உ சாக  ெச ய ெத தி  க ய கார  இைடஇைடேய ப ேவ  
பாட கைள பா வ  உ . அ வைகயி  ெத  வ கி  அ ல  
நா  மணி கட த ட  மிக நீ ட கால அளைவ க ய கார   த   
நைக ைவயா   ம கைள  உ சாக   ெச கிறா . 

க ண மா பா    

பாட : 1 
ப லா ள 
ஏேலேல  ெபா ன மா 
ைப  தா ள 
ைப  தா ள 
நா   ப தி தா 
ஏேலேல  ெபா ன மா 
ஆமா   ெசா  
எ   ெகா யா  மர  
ஏேலேலா  ெபா ன மா 

ர க  ஆமா  
ர க 

எ   ெகா தனார 
ஏேலேலா  ெபா ன மா 
நா   வ சி ேத  
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மா கா மர  
ஏேலேலா   ெபா ன மா 

ர க -  ஆமா  
ர க 

எ   மாமனார 
ஏேலேலா  ெபா ன மா 
நா   வ சி ேத  
எ   ஆலமர  
ஏேலேலா  ெபா ன மா 

ர க - ஆமா  
ர க 

எ   அ ைத  மக  
ஏேலேலா  ெபா ன மா 
நா   வ சி ேத  
பாட  : 2 
க தாி கா  ட  காாி 
அ ப பா  அ ம மா 
காைலயில  ேவைல காாி 
பி தாள  க காாி 
பி பி க  ெகா டகாாி 
பி தாள  க காாி 
பி பி க  ெகா டகாாி 
க டா  வர ெசா க 
அ மா  
க ம கா   மா  
ேபா   தி லாேல.........ேல ேலா 

பாட  : 3 
அ மா  ேசாள ேசா  
நா  ஆ கமா ேட  
அ த  ேசா ேப ாி ைபய கி ட 
வாழமா ேட  
நா அ த ேசா ேபாி 
ைபய கி ட  வாழமா ேட  
க ம ேசா  
நா  ஆ கமா ேட  
அ மா  நா ஆ கமா ேட  
அ த  க மனா   ைபய கி ட 
வாழ  மா ேட  
நா   அ த  க மனா  
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ைபய கி ட  வாழமா ேட  
ெத தி  கதாபா திர க  த க கான பா திர க   ப ேவ  

பாட கைள  ெகா டா  க ய கார  நைக ைவ காக ேம க ட 
பாட கைள பா  நைக ைவைய  ஏ ப கிறா . 
ெதா கா பிய ெம பா களி  நைக ைவ 
நைக  தலாக   ெசா ல ப ட  எ   வைக ெம பா கைள   ெதா கா பிய  

“நைகேய அ ைக இளிவர  ம ைக 
 அ ச  ெப மித  ெவ ளி உவைக எ  
 அ பா  எ ேட ெம பா ெட ப”  (ெதா  - ெபா  . 246) 

எ  வைகயி  ‘நைக’ நா  வைகயான நிைலகல கைள  ேதா வி பைத  
ெதா கா பிய  
  “எ ள  இளைம ேபதைம மடென  

    உ ள ப ட நைக நா  எ ப”  (ெதா  - ெபா  . 247) 

எ  நைக ேதா  நிைல கள கைள  ெதா கா பிய  வைக ப கிறா . 
ெத தி  காண ப  நைக ைவ நிைல கள க  

ெதா கா பிய   நைகயி   நா   நிைல கள களாக எ ள , இளைம,  

ேபதைம, மடைம என வைக ப கிறா . நா  வைகேயா   ெத தி  

காணலா   நைக  நிைலக   ஊடா வைத  அறிேவா . 
ெத தி  எ ள  

ெத  நிக த  வ கி பா திர கைள அறி க  ெச  ேபா   
க ய கார   எ ள  நைகைய   பய ப கிறா . 
சைப த பா  
சைபயி   தலாவதாக   ாிேயாதன  ம ன   வ   வித   கா க. 

“ ாிேயாதன   ம னந ேக 

  ாிேயாதன   ம னந ேக” 

இ விட தி  ாிேயாத ‘ம ன ேக’ எ ற ெபா ளி  வ  ேபா  

நைக த   ைவைய  பய ப தி ‘ம னந ேக’ என  ‘எ ள ’ த ைமைய  

ெவளி ப   வித   அைம ள . 
ெத தி  இளைம 

ெதா கா பிய   இளைம எ ப  ழ ைத த ைமைய உைடய  என 
எ ைர கி றா . ெத தி  ழ ைத த ைமயாக  ேப  ேபா  இளைம 

ெவளி ப கிற . க ய கார  தா  ப த க வி நிைலைய  ழ ைத   தனமாக  
எ ைர கிறா .  

 ஒ வ  :  நீ  இ வள   அறிவாளிய  ேப றிேய நீ  எ தனாவ   ப சி  இ க 
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க ய கார    :  உலக லேய  யா   ப காத  ப  

  ஒ வ   :  ப  அ ப  எ ன ப க? 

க ய கார  : ஒ னாவ லேய  வ ச  ப  இ ேக . எ க ஆயா  
அ பா   ஒ னா ல ேச தா க எ  ெபய  ரமணி ச  எ ன ரமணி, 

ரமணி ைன எ ன  ேக டா க - நா  ச  பாைல     

ெசா ேட . 
       எ  ழ ைத  த ைமயாக ேக வி  பதி  ெசா  ேபா  ெதா கா பிய   

  ‘இளைம’ எ  நைக ெவளி ப கிற . 

ெத தி  ேபதைம 

ேபதைம  எ ப   அறிவி ைமைய  உைடயவ   ேபா   ேக வி  ேக ப  
ஆ . ெத   நிக த  ‘ேபதைம’ நைகைய க ண  ச ைட எ  
நாடக  வ கததி  க ய கார  ேபதைமயா  ேக வி  ேக மிட   நைக 
ெவளி ப கிற . 
சைப 

த ைம பா திர   :  நா  யா   பிற ேத   ெதாி மா? 

க ய கார       :  கா  ெபாற தீ களா?   ஓ  ெபாற தீ களா? 

               :  அெத ப டா  ஓ ,  கா   ெபாற பா க. 

க ய கார        :  கா   ெபாற கற னா  ெசா த  ஆ ப திாி, ஓ   
ெபாற ற னா  ெகள ம ட  ஆ ப திாி க 

இ விதமான  நைக ைவ வசன தி  ல  த ைன அறிவி யாக  ேக வி 
ேக ப  ேபா  ேக  அறிவி ைமைய விள கி  ெகா வதாக ‘ேபதைம’ நைக  

ெவளி ப கிற . 
ெத தி  மடைம 

ெதா கா பிய    மடைம எ ப  ெபா ைம அறியாத த ைமயி  
திாி  ெகா தலா  நைக ேதா   என உைர கிறா .  ெத தி  ஒ வ  ஒ  

ெசா ைல பய ப தி ஒ ைற விள  ெபா  அதைன க ய கா  ‘மடைம’ 

யாக ெபா ைம அறியாத  ேபா  ேபசி நைகைய  கிறா . 

 (ெப  ேவட கைலஞைர   பா ) 
க ய கார    : ஐய ேய நா  ேபாகாத ேகாவி  இ ல. ேவ டாத ேவ த  

இ ல.  இ த ெபா ட ைள  இ ற மாதிாி எ  ைள   இ ைலேய 

 ஒ வ    : எ ைனயா உ  ைள   இ ல 
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க ய கார  : ச தியமா இ ல. இ த ைள  இ ற மாதிாி எ  ைள  

னா  ெப சா  இ ல. 

 ஒ வ    :  உ  பி ைள   வய   எ ன.  

க ய கார   :  ஆ  வ த அ  வய . 

 ஒ வ    :  அ  சி ன பி ைளடா...... 
ேம றி பி ட உைரயாடலான  ெபா ைம அறியாத த ைமயா  திாி  

அைடய  ெச  ேபசி  ‘மடைமயான’ நைக உண ைவ   க ய கார   

நைக ைவ  ஏ ப வைத  அறிய கிற . 
ைர 

நா ற  கைலக  ஒ ெவா  ஒ  ைமய ெபா ேளா   நிக த ப  
நா டா  ம களி  வா வி  பய ப   வித தி  அைமகி றன. நா ற 
கைலக  ெதா ைமயான  தனி சிற ைப  உைடய மான  ெத  கைல 
இயேலா  இைச இைண   நிக த ப , ம களிைடேய   நைக ைவைய   

வ  கைலயாக  அைமகிற . ெதா கா பிய  இய கி ற நைக ைவ 
ெம பா  நிைலகல கேளா  ெத தி  பய ப த ப கி ற 
நைக ைவகைள ஒ பி ேபா  நைக ெவளி பா கான ெதா கா பிய   
இல கண மர  ெபா கி ற . நைக ைவைய ெவளி ப வத  
க ய கார  பய ப கி ற பாட க , கைதக , வசன க , ஒ பைனக , 
அைவய  ெமாழிக  ஆகியைவ களா வி  வழி ஆரா ேபா  ேம றி பி ட 
நிக த  யா  நைக ைவைய   ம கைள  மகி வி  ெபா  

பமாக பய ப த ப கிற  எ பைத இ க ைரயி   வழியாக  அறிய 
கி ற . 

ைண   ப ய  
இள ரண   உைர, ெதா கா பிய   ெபா ளதிகார , சாரதா  பதி பக  

ைனவ  சி. கா திேகய (ெதா பாசிாிய )  ச க கால தி  இைச நடன  நாடக ,  
கா யா பதி பக  

வ.த. இராம பிரமணிய  (உைரயாசிாிய ) ெதா கா பிய , கா                      
பதி பக  

ைனவ   ஏ.எ .ெப மா , தமிழக  நா ற   கைலக , உலக தமிழாரா சி   
நி வன  

தமிழில கிய  வைகைமயிய , உலக தமிழாரா சி  நி வன . 
தகவலாள  
ெவ கேட  - 30 - ெத  கைலஞ   - எள சி பாைளய  
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சில பதிகார தி  ேகால  

க. மதி, ைனவா்ப ட ஆ வாளா், தமி ைற, பாரதியா  ப கைல கழக , 
ேகாய ா் 

ஆ  க  

ம களி  பழ கவழ க கைள  ப பா கைள  ந பி ைககைள  
இல கிய கைள  ஆரா  இயேல நா றவியலா . நா ற 
ம க  வா ெமாழியாக  ெசா ல ப ட பாட க , கைதக , கைலக  
ந பி ைகக , பழ கவழ க க  ஆகியவ ைற ஆரா  இல கியமா . 
இல கிய க  வளா் சி ெப ற நிைலயி  நா றவிய  வளா் சி  
ெப , இல கிய தி  ஒ  ப க பலமாக இ கி ற . நா ற 
இல கிய  கைலக  மிக கிய இட திைன  ெப கி றன. அைவ 
நிக கைல, நிக தா  கைல எ  இ பிாி கைள  ெகா ட . 
நிக தா  கைலக  கைலக  எ  அைழ க ப . கைலகளாக 
க த ப வ  ஓவிய , ேகால , சி ப கைல, க டட கைல 
ேபா றைவயா . இவ றி  ஒ றான ேகால  ப றி  அ ெசா   
ெபா  றி  சில பதிகார தி  வாயிலாக அறிய ப  ெச திகைள  
பதி  ெச  விதமாக இ க ைர அைம கி ற . 

ைர 

 மனித  ேதா றிய பி னா், நாகாிக வளா் சியைட த நிைலயி  ப ேவ  

கைலகைள  க ணா்  அவ ைற வைக ப தி  ெகா டா . அவ  அ வா  

வைக ப தி  ெகா ட கைலக  ஒ  ேகால  ேபா  கைல ஆ . அ  

த  இ  வைர ப ேவ  இனம களா  ேகால  ேபாட ப  வ கிற . 

ப ேவ  ஆ சி கால களா  ப பாடான  சிைதவிைட , கல பி ளாகி , 

மா றமைட  காண ப ட நிைலயி , ேகால  எ ப  இ  வைர 

நைட ைறயி , வழ கி  உ ள . ஐ ெப கா பிய களி  த ைம 
கா பியமான சில பதிகார தி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா  ேகாலமி தைல  

றி கி றதா? அ ல  ேவ  ெபா ளிைன  றி கி றதா? எ  ஆரா வதாக 

இ க ைர அைமகி ற .  
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ேகால  ெசா ெபா  விள க  

 ேகால  எ ற ெசா  “அழ ” என  ெபா ைர கிற  நிக க  

அகராதிக . ெச தமி  அகராதியி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா  அழ , நிற , 

உ வ , த ைம, ேவட , ஆபரண , தைரயி  ேகால , விைளயா  ய சி, சி  

நீேரா ட , ப றி, இல ைத, ர , பா , ா்  ேபா ற ெபா  விள க  

அளி கி ற . கிாியாவி  த கால  தமி  அகராதியி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா , 
தைரயி  ளிக  அ ல  ேகா க  இ  அவ ைற  இைண  உ வா  
அல கார வ வ  எ  ெபா  விள கிற . ேம , ற ேதா ற , வேயாதி க  
ேகால  அ ல  விதைவ  ேகால  ம   க யாண  ேகால  த  
என ற அழகிைன  றி கி ற . ச ரகராதியி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா  அழ , 

இல ைத கனி, ஒ பைன, ெத ப , நீேரா ட , பலேகால , பறைவ, ப றி, பா , 

ா் , ம ப றி, வி ைதநகா ் என பல ெபா  விள கமளி கி ற . ெவ ளி 

விழா தமி  ேபரகராதியி  ேகாலமி த  எ பத  அல காி த , ேகாபட  

ேபா த  என விள கிற . தமி  ெல சிகனி  ேகால  எ பத , 

ச தா் ப தி ேக ற ேவட , அழ , நிற , உ வ , மா ட ேகால , த ைம, 

ஆபரண , அல கார , க ெபா களா  இட ப  ேகால , கா் பிணிக  

ெச  2 தடைவ வைளகா  சட , விைளயா , ெப பநிைல, 

ள ப றி, ப றி, ா் , பா , ஊா்வல , நாடக  த யவ றி  ேவட  

த  என ெபா ைர கி ற . இ ேபால சில பதிகார தி  ேகால  எ ற 
ெசா  எ வா  ெபா ைர கி ற  எ  அைவ ழ  ஏ ப விள  ைற 
கீ வ மா . 

அழ  

 அழ  எ ற ெபா ளி  அ பைடயி  ெப க  த கைள ஒ பைன 
ெச வதாக , அல கார  இ லாத நிைலயி  ெப க  அழக றதாக , இய ைக 
அழ  ெப க  ஆகிய  ெபா ைமயி  விள வதாக ேகால  எ ற ெசா  
அைமகிற . அைவ, 

 “திாித  க ெபா  ெச வி பா  
 மாைல  தாம  மணி நிைர  வ தி 
 ேகால  சாளர  க  ைழ ”1 

       (சி. . மைனயற  ப த காைத, ப.23) 
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 அழகிய களி  அமா்  ேத  உ  ெகா  வ க , 
ெப களி  த  இ  தா  இ த களி  மன  வ கி றெதன எ ணி 
ஏமா  சாளர தி  வழிேய ெச கி ற . ெத ற  வ  தீ ட ேகாவல  

க ணகி  உ ள  மகி தனா.் இ பாட  “ேகால  சாளர ” எ ற ெசா  

அழகிய ஜ ன  எ ற ெபா ைள  றி கிற . 

 “நில  பய  ெகா  ெந  நிலா ற  
 க வி  லவி  காதல  அளி  ஆ  
 ஆாவ் ெந செமா  ேகாவல  எதிாி 
 ேகால  ெகா ட மாதவி அ றி ”2 
      (சி. . அ திமாைல  சிற  ெச காைத, ப.53) 
 நிலவி  ஒ பாக க த ப  மாதவி, த ைன ஒ பைன ெச  ெகா  

நில  ற தி , ேகாவல ட  மாதவி  ஒ வைரெயா வா ் அ ற  த வி, 

இ பமா  இ தனா.் 

 இ பாட  வாியி  “ேகால  ெகா ட மாதவி” எ ற ெசா  த ைன அழகாக 

ஒ பைன ெச  ெகா ட மாதவி எ ற  ெபா ைள விள கி ள . 

 “ெப நில ம ன  இ நில  அட க  
 பசி  பிணி  பைக  நீ கி 
 வசி  வள  ர க என வா தி 
 மாதா்  ேகால  வலைவயி  உைர  
 தி  ெப  ஓைதயி  ெபயா”்3 
      (சி. . இ திரவிழ  ஊா ்எ த காைத, ப.66) 
 ேபரரசி  நா  வ  பசி , ேநா  இ றி  பைகவா்களி  ப  

இ லாம  அைனவ  இ பமாக வாழேவ  எ , அ  மைழ  ெப  
வள க  அைன  ெச வ ெசழி ட  இ க ேவ  எ  
வா கி றனா். இ ள ெப க  அைனவ  த கைள அழகிய 

அல கார க  ெச , மகி சி ஆராவார ட  விழா  ெகா டா  மகி தனா.் 

 “சி திர  பட   ெச ேகா  மலா ் ைன த 
 ைம  தட  க  மண மகளி  ேகால  ேபா  வன  எ தி”4 
      (சி. . கான  வாி காைத, ப.103) 
 சி திைர,  ேவைல பாடைம த ேம ைற  க  ட ப , அழகிய 

ைமயி ட க ேணா  விள  மண ெப  ேகால  ட மாதவி. 
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 இவ றி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா  அழ  எ ற ெபா ளி  அ பைடயி  
ஒ பைனைய றி கி ற . 

 “ கா  அ  ேகால  ெகா  எ ப  ேபால”5 
       (சி. . ேவனி  காைத, ப.135) 
 ெப க  எ லா  அழ  ேகால  ெகா க  எ  வ  கா  நகாி  
உ ள மலா ் எ வா  றம  அழகிய ெகா க  நிைற த ேசாைலயாக உ ள  
ேபால எ  காமேவளி  பாசைறயி  இ  ஒ வ  க டைள பிற பி தா . 

 இவ றி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா  அழ  எ ற ெபா ைள விள கிற . 

 “கிள த ேவ  ஆகிய கிள வாி  ேகால ”6 
       (சி. .ேவனி  காைத, ப.141) 
 மாைல , த , தா க  ெபா திய பி ன  சைட , ஒ   
மாைல   மா  ெம ய இைட  அழகிய ெந றி  உைடய அவ  ஆ  

 கிள வாி  . 

 இவ றி  “கிள வாி  ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  எ வைக களி  
ஒ றான கிள வாி தி ன ஆட மாதவி த ைன அல கார  ெச தைத 
விள கிற . 

 “ெப ணணி ேகால  ெபயா் த பி பா  
 ணிய த வி தி த  ெபா தி ”7 
      (சி.ம. ற ேசாி இ த காைத, ப.219) 
 ெகா றைவ  ேபா  அல காி க ப ட க ணகி, தன  அணிகல க  
அைன  கைல த ெப ணான க தி னிதமி  அற தைலவி க தி அ களி  
தி வ கைள வண கிறா . இ பாட  “ெப ணணி ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  
ெப  ஒ தி தன  அணிகல கைள கைல  னிதமி  ெப களாக உ ள 
நிைலைய உணா் கிற . 

 “தா த  ேகால  தைக பாரா ட 
 வி  ேச ைகேம  இனி  இ  ஆ ”8 
       (சி.ம. ஊா ்கா காைத, ப.245) 
 அ  பக  வ  ேசாைலயி  ெபாழி  விைளயா  மகி த ெப க  
மாைலயி , ற தி  நிலாவி  பயைன  கர  ெப க , த களி  

கணவா் வி , வ ண  அணிமணிகைள அணி  ெகா  அழகிய 

ஒ பைனக  ெச  ெகா , மலா்  ப ளியி  மகி தி பா.் இ பாட  வாிகளி  

“தா த  ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  அழ  எ ற ெபா ைள  றி . 
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 “ேகா வைள மாேத ேகால  ெகா ளா ”9 
      (சி.வ. கா ேகா  காைத, ப.431) 
 ைகக  நிைறய வைளய க  அணி த ெப ேண, உ ைன அழ ப தி  

ெகா வா  எ ப  ேகால  எ ப  அழ  எ  ெபா ப கிற . 

 “ ழ  ேகாைத  ேகால  கா மா  
 நிழ  கா  ம ல  த  எதி  நி தி”10 
      (சி.வ. ந பைட  காைத, ப.454) 
 ட அழகிய தைல உைடய அழகிய ெப  த ைன அணிகல கலா  
அல கார  ெச  ெகா , ெபாிய  க ணா யி  பா ப , இவ றி  ேகால  

எ ப  அழ  எ ற  ெபா ைள  றி கி ற . 

 “ ணா ் ைல வி தன லக  அக ற  
 தளாஇ்ைட க  தைக அ  பர த  
 ற கிைண திர டன ேகால  ெபாறாஅ”11 
       (சி.வ. வர  ஒ  காைத, ப.511) 
 மாதவி மக  மணிேமகைலைய வா்ணி  ெபா  ெவ  ப க  
விாிய சிாி  னைக, இ  றி  காணவி ைல, அழகிய மா பக க , 

விாி  வ  இைட சி க அ  அக ற . ெதாைடக  இர  அழ  
ெச ய  ேதைவயி லாத சிறிய கா க  எ  மணிேமகைலைய  ப றி மாதவியிட  
அவ  தா  சி திராபதி வா்ணி  றி ஆட  மகளிராக கிறா . இ பாட  

“ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  அழ  எ ற  ெபா ைள விள கிற . 

 “தி விைழ ேகால  நீ கின  ஆத  
 அர றிஎன  எ  ஆ க அரச  உைர த பி ”12 
       (சி.வ. வர  த  காைத, ப.513) 
 இளைமயிேலேய தி மக  ஒ பான அழகிைன ைடய  மணிேமகைல 
இ சி  வயதிேலேய தன  அழ  ேகால ைத நீ கி றவியானைத ேக ட நா  
வா வி  அலறிேன  எ  ேதவ தி ெச வனிட  றினா , இவ றி  

அழ  ேகால  கைள தைன “ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  விள கிற . 

 “ ட  மகளி  ேகால  ெகா  
 ஆடக  ைப  அ விைல அழி ப 
 ெச யா  ேகாலெமா  வ தீா்  எ மக ”13 
      (சி.ம. ெகாைல கள  காைத, ப.280) 
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 ம ைர மாநகாி  உ ள ெப க  அைனவ  த க  அழ  அழ  
ேசா்  ெபா , அழகிய அணிகல கைள அணி  ெகா  இ ாி  
அ வழைக ெக பத  தா க  இ  வ தீேரா எ  க ணகிைய  பா  
மாதாி ேக கிறா . பி  தன  மக  தா க  இ டபணி ெச வா  எ  

கிறா . இவ றி  “ ட  மகளி  ேகால ” அழகிய ம ைர  ெப க  எ  

“ெச யா  ேகாலெமா ” எ ப  அணிகல  அணியா  ெப  க ணகிைய  

றி  ெசா லா . 

வ வ  

 ேகால  எ ற ெசா  வ வ  எ ற ெபா ைமயி  ேவட , ேதா ற , 

வ ண , ைன  எ  ெவ ேவ  ெபா களி  விள கிற . அைவ, உ வாி  

ேகால , றவ  ேதா ற , ஆ  ேதா ற , ெப  ேதா ற  என பல வ வ களி  

விள கிற . 

 “உ வாி  ேகால  உ ைண ேத  
 க ள  கமல  திாித  உ ெசா ”14 
     (சி. . இ திர விழ  ஊா ்எ த காைத, ப.82) 
 நீ ட நில  பர ைடய ம னா்க , தம  ெச வ வள திைன  

கா வத காக தி மக  வா  ெச வ  சிற ைடய கா  நகர தி , ைல 

மலா், இலவமலா், அ , வைள என க   கி றதன எ பா். 
இவ ேறா  தாமைர ேபா  ெசய ைகயாக சி தாி க ப ட தாமைர   
உ  ைணயாகிய தி மக  வா  தாமைர  விைன  ேத  இ த தாமைரக  
திாிகி றன எ ற ெபா ளி  “உ வாி  ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  “ேவட ” எ ற  

ெபா ைள விள கிற . 

 “ஆ ைம திாி த ெப ைம  ேகால  
 காம  ஆ ய ேப  அவ  
 கா சின அ ணா ்க ெதாழி  ெபாறாஅ  
 மாயவ  ஆ ய மர கா  ஆட  
 ெச ெவ  ேகால  அ ணா ்நீ க ”15          (சி. . கட  ஆ  காைத, ப.90) 
 ஆ ைம திாி  அழகிய ெப ைம ேகால தி  ம மத  ஆ ய ேப  

, க ேகாப தா  அர கா்க  ெச  ெகா ைமகைள  ெபா  

ெகா ள யாம  ா் ைக ஆ ய மர கா  . அர காக்  ேபா  ண  நீ கி, 

தி மகளாகிய ெச வமக  ஆ ய பாைவ  , இ பாட  இட ெப ளன. 

இவ றி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா , ஆ ைம திாி த ெப ைம வ வ ைத றி கி ற . 
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 “ேவ  ேவ  ேகால  ேவ  ேவ  க பைல”16   
(சி. . கட  ஆ  காைத, ப.100) 

 இ திர விழாவிைன காண வ தி  அரச மாரா்க , அவ ைடய 

ற தா க  வணிக மார , அவா்க ட  ப ேவ  டமான ஆட  

மகளி , பாட  மகளி  ட  டமாக வ  நிைற தி தனா். அவா்க  
அ ப  த கி ள இட க  வ  அழகிய வ ண தி  ேவ  ேவ  
திைர சீைலக  ெதா கின. இ பாட  வாியி  ேவ  ேவ  ேவட கைள 

றி கி றன. 

 “ேச  ஆ  ேகாலெமா   ெபற  ேதா றி  
 ெச கய  ெந க  சி ெமாழி  கைடசியா”்17 
       (சி. . நா  கா காைத, ப.166) 
 ேச  ப த ேதா ற தி  அழகிய சிவ தி மீ  ேபா ற க கைள உைடய 
ெகா ைசெமாழி ேப  ம த நில  ெப க  ேச  ப  ஆ  ஆ ட ைத  
ேகால  எ ற ெசா  விள கிற . 

 “ஆ  கைல  பாைவ அ கல  பாைவ 
 தமா ்ெதாழ வ த மாி  ேகால  
 அமா ்இள  மாி  அ ளின  
 வாி  ெச ைக வா ததா  எனேவ”18 
      (சி.ம. ேவ வ வாி காைத, ப.206) 
 ஆரா  அறி  கைலக  தைலவி, அழகிய அணிகல கைள 

அணி தி தவ , அைனவரா  வண க  ய ெகா றைவ  ஒ பானவ , 
இளைமயான அழகிய ெப  எ  அ  ேகாவலைன  க ணகிைய  
க டவா்க  றினா . இ பாட  “ மாி  ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  அழகிய 

இளைமயான மாி எ ற ெபா ைள  றி கி ற . 

 “அ ரா ்வாட அமரா்  ஆ ய 
 மாி  ேகால   ப ேம”19            

(சி.ம. ேவ வ வாி காைத, ப.211) 
 அ  ெகா ைறமலா், ளசி  ேசா்  க ய மாைலைய அணி  

ெகா  இள  மகளி க , அ ரா்க  வ த, ேதவ க  மகி  ப  ஆ ய . 

இவ றி  “ மாி  ேகால ” எ ற ெசா  இள ெப க  எ ற ெபா ைள  

றி . 
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 “ஆ  இய  ெகா ைக அ தாி ேகால  
 பா  பாணாி  பா ற  ேச ”20        

(சி.ம. ற ேசாி இ த காைத, ப.219) 
 ேபா  ேகால தி  ெகா றைவ கைழ  ேபா றி  பா  பாணா் ட ைத  
பா  ேகாவல  அவா்க ட  ெச  ேசா் தா . 

 “அ தாி ேகால ” எ ப  ெகா றைவயி  ேபா  ேகால ைத  றி கி ற . 

 “பா ைர ெவ  எயி  பா பன  ேகால  
 மாைல எாிய கி வானவ  தா  ேதா றி”21    
      (சி.ம. வழ  உைர காைத, ப.350) 
 ட நீ ட சைட ட  அழகிய ெவ ணிற  ப க  ெகா ட 
பா பன வ வி  ெடறி  தீ கட  ேதா றி, க ணகியிட  “மாெப  

ப தினி  ெப ேண, உன  இ ா ் மிக  ெபாிய தீ  ெச த அ ைற ேக 

இ நகைர  தீ கிைரயா க என  க டைள இட ப  வி ட  என  கிற . 

 இவ றி  “பா பன  ேகால ” எ ப  பா பன வ வ  எ ற ெபா ைள 

விள . 

 “ெசறிகழ  ைன த ெச  ெவ  ேகால  
 பைக அர  ந கா  பய ெக ைவ பி  
  ந  உ  ேகாேல  ஆக என”22  
      (சி.வ. கா ேகா  காைத, ப.421) 
 ேபா கள தி , ெவ றி ெப ற ம ன  பைகயரசா்க  ந க ெச யாம , 
ந ல நா  உ ள ம க  எ ைன ெகா ேகா  ம ன  எ   பழி 
உைடயவ  ஆேவனாக எ றா  வடநா  ம ன . இவ றி  “ெச  ெவ  

ேகால தி ” எ ப  ெவ றி  ேகால ைத றி கி ற . 

 “ஏ  வா  ஒழிய  தா  ைற ேபாகிய 
 வி ைச  ேகால  ேவ  வயி  படாத்ர”23 
      (சி.வ. கா ேகா  காைத, ப.441) 
 தா க  க ற வி ைத  வி ப தி  ஏ ற ப  ேவட கைள ைன  
வி பிய இட க  ெச றனா். இவ றி  “வி ைச  ேகால ” எ ப  தா க  

வி பிய ேவட  ைனதைல  றி . 

 “க ணகி தாைத கட ளா ்ேகால ”24 
      (சி.வ. நீா் பைட  காைத, ப.446) 
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 க ணகியி  த ைத னிவா் ேவட  ெகா த , இவ றி  கட ளா ்

ேகால  எ ப  னிவா் ேவட  எ பைத றி கிற . 

 “கணிைகயா ்ேகால  காணா  ஒழிக என ”25 
      (சி.வ. நீா் பைட  காைத, ப.454) 
 ந ல வழியி  ெச த  எ ப  இத  ெபா , “கணிைகயா ் ேகால ” 

எ ப  அறவழி   னிவா்கைள றி . 

 “வா  ைட  மற கள  ஒழி  
 ெகா லா  ேகால  உயி  உ ேதார”26   
       (சி.வ. ந க  காைத, ப.472) 
 ேபா கள தி  ர ேதா  ேபா  ாிவைத வி வி  வாைள , 

ைட  ேபா வி  ரா்கைள ெகா ள  ணியாத ேவட  ைனத  இவ றி  
ேகால  எ ற ெசா  ேவட  எ ற ெபா ைள றி கி ற . 

 “தவ  ெப  ேகால  ெகா ேடா  த ேம ”27       

      (சி.வ. ந க  காைத, ப.478) 

 தவ ேவட  ெகா  த பி க நிைன த , இதி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா  ேவட  

எ ற ெபா ைள றி கி ற . 

 “ ய ேகால  ஒ  நி  இயலா ”28 

       (சி.வ. ந க  காைத, ப.479) 

 பல பல ேவட கைள  ைனவ  ேபால, இ லகி  நம  இ த 

அ ைமயான உயி , ஒேர இட தி  ஒேர உட  நிைலயாக இ கா  எ பதி  

“ேகால ” ப ேவ  வ வ க  எ ற ெபா ைள விள கி ள . 

 “வடதிைச வண கிய வானவா ்ெப தைக 

 கட  ேகால  க ல  கபி ”29 

       (சி.வ. ந க  காைத, ப.485) 
 வடதிைச ம னா்க  அ பணிய ேசர  ெச வனா  எ க ப ட 
க ணகியி  சிைல கட  வ வ திைன ெகா டதாக ற ப கிற . இவ றி  

“கட  ேகால ” எ ப  கட ளி  வ வ ைத  றி கி ற . 
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உணா் சி 

 சில பதிகார தி  ேகால  எ ற ெசா  ப ேவ  ெபா களி  விள க  
ெகா கி ற . அவ றி  உணா் சிகளான, மகி சி, ப , ேகாப , ெவ றி 

இவ ைற ெவளி ப  ழைல ேகால  விள கி ற . 

  

“நா  உைட  ேகால  நைக க  ேகா ”30 

     (சி. . இ திர விழ  ஊா ்எ த காைத, ப.82) 
 பல உயி கைள  ெகா  வி க  பிள தவா  திற தப  அைல  

வ , த ைடய ஆ  உ ைவ மா றி  ெகா டா , ெகா தலாகிய த  

ெதாழி ைன மா றி  ெகா ள மா டா . ேம  நாண  ெகா  ெப  உ வ  

ெகா டா  த  ெதாழி ைன மா றி  ெகா ளமா டா . இ பாட  “நா  

உைட  ேகால ” எ  ெசா  ெவ க  ெகா  ெப க  உ வ  எ  

உணாவ்ிைன இ ழ  ேகால  விள கிற . 

 “ஆட  ேகால  அணி  கைட ெகாள 

 ஊட  ேகாலெமா  இ ேதா  உவ ப ”31 

       (சி. . கட  ஆ  காைத, ப.92) 
 வாண தி  ேதவாக்  பிறா் அறியாதப  த க  உ மா றி  ெகா  இ திர 
விழாைவ க  மகிழ வ தனா.் அ  மாதவியி  அழ . அவ  அணி தி த 

அணிகல க  அழ , இைவ அைன ைத  அணி  ெகா  பலா்  மாதவி 

ஆ த , மாதவியி  ஆட  க  அவேளா  ஊட  ெகா த ேகாவல  ஊட  
தீா்  ெகா  மகி சி அைட  வ ண  இ பாட  வாி மகி சி உணா்ைவ 
விள கிற . 

 “ஒ  நீ ஆகிய ெச ெவ  ேகால ”32  (சி.வ. ற  ரைவ, ப.416) 

 க ைக எ  ெப நதியி  அ ெறா  நா  நீ, தன  தாயாைர நீரா ய 
ேபா  ஆாிய ம னா்க  ஆயிர  ேபா் உ ட  ேபாாிட வர நீ தனி ஒ வனாக 
நி  அவ ட  ேபாாி  அவைர ெவ றி  ெகா டா , இ பாட  ெவ றி 

எ ற உணா்ைவ ேகால  எ ற ெசா  றி பி கி ற . 

ைர 

 ேகால  எ ற ெசா  அழ  எ ற ெபா  உ . ேகால  எ ற ெசா  

ப ேவ  ெபா களி  விள க  ெகா கி ற . அைவ அழ , ஒ பைன, வ வ , 

ேவட , வ ண , அணிகல க , அல கார  எ பைவ ஆ . சில பதிகார தி  
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அழ , வ வ , உணா் சி எ   ெபா ைமகைள விள வதாக ேகால  

எ ற ெசா  அைமகி ற . இவ றி  அழ  எ  ெபா ைமயி  அழைக 

ெவளி ப த , ஒ பைனைய றி க , அல கார ைத  றி பதாக  

இ ெசா  பயி  வ ள . ேம  வ வ  எ  ெபா ைமயி  ைனத  

ேதா ற , ேவட  த ய அா் த களி  ல ப கி றன. ம  உணா் சி எ ற 

ெபா ைமயி  நாண  ெகா த , மகி சியைடத , ெவ றி, ேசாக  ேபா ற 

விள கைள விள கிற . எனேவ ேகால  எ ற ெசா  அ  த  இ  வைர 
ந  ப பா  கிய வ  வா த  எ பைத இ வா  க ைர ல  
அறிய கிற .  
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